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JOIi'RNAIi OF THE S^XATE. 

At a Genera] Assembly, begun and held in the City of Raleigh, on Monday^ 
the I6th day of November, in the y»*a:- of our Lord one thousitid eii>,ht 
hundred and twenty-nine, and in the fifty fourth year of the independence 
of the United Siaies of America, it beir>g ihe first session of this Gene- 
ral Assembly: On which day, being thar appointed by lav/ for the meet- 
ing of the General Assembiy, the tollowinji members of the Senate ap- 
peared, produced their credentials, were qualified agreeably to law, and 
took their seats, to wit: 

Prom Anson coimty, Clement Marsball, 
Aihe,  A.udersou Mitchell, 
Jiemtfort, Joseph B. Hint on, 
Bertie, George O. Askev/, 
Bladen, 
Brimsxvick, Jacob Leonard, 
Jii/ncombe, James Allen, 
Burke, Merritt Bui'gin, 
Cabarrus, Christopher Melchor, 
Camden, Hayw cod S. Bell, 
Carteret, Otway Burns, 
Cas-iUfU,  Bedford Brown, 
Chatham, Joseph liamsey, 
Chorjan,  William Walton, 
Columbus, Jarces Burney, 
Craven, Hichai-dD. Spaight, 
Cnmbcrland, Arcliibakl M'iJiarrnid, 
Currituck, Caleb Etherid2;e, 
Davidson, Ransom Harris, 
Duplin, Stephe'i Miller, 
Jldgecomb,  Louis D. AA'ilson, 
Franklin,  Wm.  P.  \Villiams, 
Gaies, Wm. W. Cowper, 
Qranville, Wm.  M.  Sneed. 
Greene, Wyatt Moye, 
Guilford, John VL Dick, 
Halifax, Isham Matthews, 
Hayxuond, William Welch, 
Hertford, Bridger 1.  MontgomerVj 
Hyae, 
Johnston, Reuben Sanders, 
Jones, Risdea M. M'Danie!, 

From Iredell, Thomas A. Allison, 
Lenoir, William D. Moseley, 
Lincoln,  Daniel Hoke, 
Macon, Thomas Love, 
Jiiariin, Joseph J. Williams, 
jyiecklenburs", 
JVlontgomery, John Crump, 
Moore, Alex'r ftl'Neill, 
^ush. Wm.  \V. Bodoie, 
J\re~^}'H(:7iov€r, AVm.  B. Meares, 
J\''orthampton, 
Onslow, Edward Ward, 
Orange, Wm. Mnntgomei-y, 
PrtS9(/o*G?i^, John Pool, 
JPerquimons,   Willis Riddick, 
Person,  Maurice Smith, 
Pitt, Marshal) Dickinson, 
Pandolph, Abraham Brower, 
Jiic/imond,  Tryam MTailand, 
Robeson, Neill B.  Johnson, 
Mockingham, Robert  Martin, 
Povjan,  Davicl F. Caldwell, 
Puiherford, John M'Entire, 
Sampson, David Underwood, 
Stokes, Gabriel T. Moore, 
Surry, Meshack Frankim, 
Tyrred, John B.  Beasley, 
H'ake, Charles L. Hinton, 
Warren, Richard Davis, 
Ji ushington, Samut-l  Uavenpor-t, 
Ji ayne, Gabriel Sherard, 
Wilkes, James Wellborn. 

A quorum, consisting of a majority of the wlsole number of members, 
being present, on motion of Mr. Williams, of Martin, the Senate procfed- 
ed to the choice of j; Speaker. Whereupon Mr. Williams, of Martin, i'c.mi- 
nated for that appointment Louis D. Wilson, Esquire the Senator from the 
county of Edgecomb. On motion of Mr Burns, the name of Bedford Brown, 
Enquire, the Senator from the county of Caswell, was added to the nomina- 
tion. An election by ballot thereupon took place, Messrs. Williams, of 
Mattin, and Burns being appointed superintendents to conduct it. Mr. W"il- 
liams, of Martin, from the committee appointed to superintend the ballot 
foi Speaker, reported that Bedford Brown, the Senator from the county 
of Caswell, was duly elected; in which report the Senate concurred. 
Whereupon Mr. Brown was conducted to the S; eaker's chair by Mr. Bu'is; 
from whence he made his acknowledgments to the Senate in an approp.iat© 
address. 

On motion of Mr. MaUhe'.vs, Samuel F, Patterson was appointed Clerfe 
of the Senate. 

-^^^ 
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On motion of Mr. Weliboin, flie Senate proceeded to the election of th«; 
Ass'i»f!\!H. Clerk; and, on motion of Mr. Montgomery, of KertforJ, Tlmnias 
iG. ;-StoMe was nominated for the appointment. On motion of Mr. Burns, 
the name of Henry Potter was added to the nomination. On motion of 
Mr. Wellborn, the name of William Seawell was added to the nomination. 
On motion of Mr. Asjtew, the name (if Henry M. Miller was added lo tlie 
nomination. On motion of Mr. Montgomery, of Orange, the name of John 
C. Siedman was added to the nomination; and, on motion of Mr. Meares, 
the name of William J. Cowan was added to the nominatir.n; and Messrs. 
M"ntgoniery, of Orange, and Leonard were appointed to conduct tlie bal- 
loting. 

O^ motion of Mr. Love, Thomas B. W^heeler was appointed Doorkeeper 
and Robort Ray Assistant Doorkeeper of the Senate. 

Mr. Munfgomery, of Orange, from the committee appointed to superin- 
tend the ballutiii"; for Assistant Clerk, reported that no person in nomir.a- 
tion had a majority of votes. Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Metres, ano- 
ther balloting was ordered, and conducted by the same superintendents. 
On motion of Mr. Wellborn, the name of William Seawell was withdrawn 
from the nomination. 

Mr. L'onard, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting 
forCierk Assistant, reported (hat WiMiatn J. Cowasi, havicg a majorit}' of 
the whole number of votes, is duly elected; in which report the Senate con- 
curred. 

Off motion of Mr. Sherard, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of Commons, informing that House that the Senate is duly organized and 
ready to proceed on public business, having appointed Bedford Brown, 
B'^quire, -Speaker; Samu<;! F. Patterson, Clerk; and William J. Cowan, 
tlleik Assistiint; and J'homas B. Wheeler and Robert Ray, Doorkeepers. 

Thereupon, on nuxion of Mr. Matthews, the Senate adjourned until to- 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, Novi-MBER 17, 1829. 
William Davidson, the Senator from ihe county of Mecklenburg, appear- 

ed, produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. 
A mt-ssage wus received from the House of Commons, stating the due 

orattr,>Zi«iien of tliat branch of the Legislature, having appointed Wiiliam 
Ju:iii« Alexanden, of Merklcnburg, Speaker; Pleasant Henderson, Cierk; 
and Chades Manly, Clerk Assistant; John Lumsden Door-keeper; and 
Ri.thard Roberts Assistant Door keeper 

A message was received from the Hpuse of Commons proposing to appoint 
a seiec* joint committee to wait upon his excellency the Governor, and in- 
form h>m of the ori^anization of the Legislature, and of its readiness to re- 
ceive any commu.iication he may think proper to make; which proposition 
was agreed to, and a message sent to the House of Commons, informing 
the.Tf> ^hereof, and naming Messrs. Franklin and Miller of the committee on 
the part of the Senate. 

Mt   VVellijorn presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved: That a joint select committee of both Houses be appointed to take into 

considf ration the propriety of altering or rescinding the present Joint Rules of the 
two Houses. 

W iiich bein;>, tead, and the question thereon, shall the said resolution be 
adopted? it was datermined m the negative. 
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un motion of Mr. Spaigtit, orileretl that the Rules of the Senate of the 
>asi ^essii.u of the Legisiaiure be the Rules of Order and Decoiuin for the 
goverijinerit o! the Senate during ihe present session. 

Received from ilse House of Com.r.ons a message, proposing that tiie two 
Houses nioceed irniuediaiely to the election of three Engrossing Clerks, and 
nominaiuig for the appointmenl Thomas Dews, Tliomas G Stone, Willis L. 
Williams, Juhn C. Stedman, Thomas Whiuker, John W Covington, Na- 
thaniel J. Palmer, James A. Vaughan and Hays F. Shipman; which proposi- 
tion was agreed to, and a message sent to the House of Commons, informing 
them thereof, and that tiie name of Joseph Simpson is added to the nomina- 
tion; and-stating that Messrs. Askew and Marshall are appointed superin- 
tendents of the balloting on the part of the Senate. Whereupon a message 
was received from the Hou-^e of Commons, stating that Messrs. Wyche and 
Siedman were appointed to conduct the ballot on their part. 

Mr. Hintonof iSeaufort announced to the Senare tiie death of John Silver- 
thorn, Esquire, the Senator elect from the county of Hyde; whereupcn. on 
motion of Mr. Hinton of Beaufort, it was ordered that a writ of election is- 
sue to the sheriflf of Hyde county, commanding him to hold an election at the 
sevt-ral places now pi escribed by law in said county, on Wednesday the 2d 
dny of Decembet next, for the purpose of electing some person qualified to 
fil; the vacancy in the Senate occasioned by the death of John Silverthorn 
afoiesaid. 

Mr. Sheraid mov'ed that the Senate do now proceed to the appointment of 
tiie standing commltTces. pussuant to the rules aiid orders of the Senate; and 
the question being tiiken thereon, it v»as determined in the affirmativei 
wheieupon a, committee of Finance on the part of the Senate was appointed, 
consisting of Messrs. Davidson, Ward, M'Farland, Wilson, Sneed, Askew^ 
W^eilbornand Moseley. 

A committee of C'auns was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Martin, Leo- 
nard, M'Diai mid, Matthev/s, Smith, Monrgoiiiery of Hertford, M'Entire 
and Sherard. 

A Lon^ifoittee of Propositions and Gi ievances was appointed, consisting of 
,'4essrs. Du;k, Miller Johnson; VVliliams of Martin, Montgomery of Orange, 
Beasley, Welch auo Dickinson. 

Acommiireeof Priviitges and Elections was appointed, consisting of 
Ml-srs. Frankliu, Underwood, M'Neill, Eoddie, Pool, Ramsey, Burgin and 
M'Dii.iel. 

Mr Franklin, from the committee appointed to wait on the Governor, re^ 
ported that the committee were authorised to stale, that he would make a 
communication to the Legislature at 12 o'clock this day. 

On motion of Mr. Matthews, it was ordered that the rules of order for the 
government of the Senate, be printed, one copy for each member., 

Mr. Askew, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for three 
engrossing clerks, reported that Thomas Dews and Thomas G. Stone hav- 
ing a tiiajority of the whole number of votes, are duly elected, and that no 
other person in notnination had a majority of the votes; in which report the 
Senate concurred; whereupon, on motion of Mr. Marshal!, a message wai 
sent to the House of Commons, proposing to ballot again immediately for 
one engrossing clerk yet to be elected. 

And then the Senate adjourned until to morrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEONESDAT, NovZMi-.Ea IS,  1829. 
A message was received from the House -)t Comm'ins, agreeing to the pro- 
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position of the Senate ti> ballot aa;iiin fur one efii;i ossing clerk, and stating 
that the Dame ot Hays F Shipinan is withdrawr; tumi ♦he n MD.nuti'n). and 
nairiing Messrs. Simpson a.nd Muiphey as superintendents •■■i the lialii.ung 
on the part of that Houses whereupon Messrs. Marshall anti Askew were 
apiHiinted a committee to conduct the balloting on the part oftlie Senate. 

Mr. Allen presented a bill to erect out of a pirt of the counties of Burke 
and Buncombe, a separate and distinct cuuiitv, winch was <ead the first time 
and passed; and on motion of Mr. Allen, the said t)dl, together with the pe- 
tition accompanying the same, was ordered to be referrt-d to H select com- 
mittee; which committee consists of Messrs. Allen, Ward, Burgin, Bcusley 
and M'Eiitira. 

Mr. M'Farland presented a bill to establish and incorporate Hickory 
Grove Academy in the county of Riciimisnd, on the lands of John Carmi- 
chaei; which was read the tirst time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commooss a message from the Governor, ac 
companied with a prop(»sition from (^at House  that the message be printed, 
three copies for each oiember of the Legislature; which proposition was a 
greed to, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by messiige. 

Mr. Marshall from the committee appointed to conduct llie balloting for 
engrossing clerk,  reported that no person in lumunatiitn had  a majority of 
the votes; in which report  the Senate  concurred:  whereupon, on motiori of 
Mr, Askexv, a niessage was sent to the H^ust; o}'Common*, proposing to bal 
lot aga'.n immediately for one engrossing clerk yet to be elected. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, agreeing t() ballot .igain 
immediately for one engrossing clerk appoicnng Messrs Calloway and 
"Branch superintendents of the balloting on tl)e part of that House, and sta- 
ting that the name of Thonias Whitaker is wiihdrawn from the nomination. 
Whereupon a message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that 
Messrs. M'Neill and Jiavis are appointed to superintend the balloting on the 
part of the Senate. 

Mr. Wellborn submitted sundry resolutions, to wit: 
Ist. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as rela'es to Internal Improve- 

ment, be referred to a select cornmittee. 
2d. Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to Common Schools ar.4 

Education, be referred to a select committee. 
Sd Resolvi d. That so much of said message as relates to our Banks, and the currency! 

of the country, be referred to a select commiitee. 
ith. Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the Judiciary, be referred 

to a select committee. 
5th. A'eio/ffc?, That sp much of said message ag relates to the Cherokee Lands, be 

referred ''o a select committee. 
6th. Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the Map of the State, b^ "" 

referred to a select committee. 
7th. Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the aiiliiia and pijblic arms, 

be referred to a select committee. ; 
8ih. Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to amendments of the Federal 

Constitution, with the accompanying documents and resolutions of various States, be 
referred to a select committee. 

9ih.   Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the appropriation of funds 
by the General Government for the benetii of the Colonization Society, be referred 40111 
a select committee. " ' 

Which were read and ordered to lie on the table. 
Received from the House of Commons a message transmitting the anni 

repr.rt of the Ptiblic Treas^urer.   ai iiimpanied with a proposition from thai 
House, that the report be printed, one copy for each raeajtjer of the Legisla 
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fure; which proposition was agieed lo, and the House of Commons were in- 
for!i).-(l 1 hereof by luessHge. 

Mr. M'Diainiid pr«s<'uted the certificates of allowance made by the Coun- 
ty Court of Cuiuberland in favor of Sherwood Furt aud Anne Morrison; 
which were read, and, on inutiun of Mr. M'Diarmid, were ordered to be 
countersigneil by the Speaker of the Senate, and sent tathe House of Com- 
mons. 

Mr. M'Neill, from the comraittee appointed to conduct the ballotinp; for 
an Engrossing Clerk, reported that no person in nomination had a majority 
of the votes; in which report the vSenate concurred. On motion of Mr. Da^ 
vis, a message was sent to (he House of Commons, proposing to ballo!: a- 
gain immediately for an Engrossini>; Clerk, and stating that the name of 
Jantes A. Vaughan is withdiawn from the nomination. tVhereupon a message 
was received from the Hou-se ofC"mmons, agreeing to the proposition of the 
Senate, and stating that Messrs. Bai ringer and Sianiy attend the Sen&te as 
superintendents of the balioting on the part of that Bouse. 

Mr Mdiihevvs presented the resignation of John Hoilinay, Colonel com- 
tna-ndantof the twenty seventh regiment of North Carolina militia, for the 
county of Greene; which was read and accepted, and seat to the House of 

( Commons. 
Mr. Martin g^ve notice to the Senate chat on Monday nest, he should ask 

leave to bring in a bill to establish a Bank on the funds and faith of the 
State. 

Mr. M'N'.'ill, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
an Engrossing Clerk, reported that no person in nemination had a mojoritj 
of the votes; in which report thi- Senate com urred 

A mess.ige was re; eived from the flnuse of Commons, proposing a fur- 
thi'r balloting for an Engrossing Clerk; which proposition was agreed to, and 
Messrs. Davis nnd M'Neid appoin'ed superintendents on the part of the 
Senate; and the Hoiwe of Commons were infor.ned thereof by message. 
Woereupon a tnessage was received, siating that Messrs. Bai linger <ind 
Staniy were appointed a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of 
the House of Couimons. 

And the Senate adjourned until to morrow, 10 o'clock. 

THUKSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1829. 
Mr. M'Neill, from the conmittee appointed to conduct the balloting for 

an Engrossing t'lerk, reported that John W. Covington, having obtained a 
majority ot all the votes, is duly elected; in which report the Senate con- 
curred. 

Tiie Speaker laid before the Senate a comnsunication frotn E R. Hunter, 
accompanied with sundry documents, contesting the election of Wni. W. 
Cowper, the Senator returned from the county of Gates. The communica- 
tion bdng read, oii motion of Mr. CaSdweil, the reading of the accompany- 
ins docutnents was dispensed with; and on motion of Mr. Caldwell, order- 
ed that the communi- ation, together with the docutnents, be referred to the 
Committee on Privileges and E!.ctious. 

^ On motion of Mr. M^.rtin, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolu- 
tinris presented on yesterday by Mr. Wellborn and laid on the table; which, 
afte- h'^ing read, Mr. Marlin r.iiivf'd =o strike ;>ut the third resolution, viz. 

•* Resolved, That sn much of said Message as relates to ©ur Banks and the currency of 
the ."i)ii.'i*i_\. be referrc d lo a select comnaittee>" 

Aud iusert as follows, to wit: 
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" Retolvcd, That a message be sent to the House of Corrn-r,ons, proposing to refer sc 
mvich of the Governor's Message as relates to the Bsnks, and the disposition of Uit 
funds of the Slate, to a joint select committee." 

And the question being taken on said amendment, it passed m the affirm- 
ative. 

Mr. Montgomery,, of Hertford, moved further to amend the resolutions 
by adding the foilovvin?; ns an adilitional re^oiufion, ro wit:    • 

" Resohtd, That so much of the Governor's Messsge as relates to the cutting an out 
let from the Albemarle Sound, be referred to a joint select committee of both 
Houses." 

And the question being taken thereon, it was determined in the affirma 
live. 

Mr, Caldwell moved further to amend the said resolutions, by inserting 
the ward "joinV before the word " select^ in t "".e fjurih line of the eightl 
rcsolation; which was agreed to; and the question then recurring on the a 
dopiionof the resolutions as amended, it was determined in the affirmative 

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, 
.'    JlesolvecJ, That so much of the Governor's mes'^age as relates to the produce annuall' 
exported from the State, be referred to a select committee. 

Oo motion of M-:. ])ick, 
Tieto^veJ, That so much of the Go\-ernor's Message as relates to the salary of th' 

iate Chief Justice Taylor, be referred to the committee of Claims. 
On mvTtion of Mr. Sherard, 
licsohed, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to Miss Udney "X 

Blakeley, be referred to the committee of Claims. 
On motion of Mr. Mitch.eil, 

'Rfsf/lved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to the construction of ^ 
road from the town of Fayetteville to the Yadkin river, be referred to a joint seiec 
committee of the two Houses. 

Mi-, Askew presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Jxetalved, That the Speaker of this House assign a suitable plice in the Senate Hal 

for one or more stenograi)h;.'rs. 
Which being read, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, it was ordered to lie o 

the table. 
The bill to establish and incorporate Hickory Grove Academy in thecoun 

ty of Richmond, on the lands of John Carmichael, v»^a3 read the second tim 
and passed. / 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow^ 10 n't lock. 

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1829. 
Colien \V. Barnes, the Senator from the county of Northampton, appeal 

cd, produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. 
Mr. Allen presented a bill to di.stotitinue the appropriation of Udne/l^ 

Blakeley, which was read l!)e first time and passed; and en motion of M 
Allen, ordered, that the said bill, together with the documents accompanj 
ing the Governor's message relative to that subject, be referred to the coil 
mittce on Claims. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that the t 
Houses proceed to ballot on Monday next, for a Judge of the Supreme Cou 
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the death of Chief Justice Taylor, ai: 
stating that the names of Thomas Ruffin and John D, Toomer are in nom 
nation for the appointment; whereupon Mr. ''iVellborn moved to lay the me 
sage on the table until to morrow w!uch was not agreed to; and the que 
tion then recurring: on agreeing to the propositinu of tMeHauf^e of Comtoon 
it passed in the affirraatirej and on motion of Mr, Wellbornj the name 
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Henry Seawcll, and, on motion of Mr. Matthews, the name of Joseph J. 
Danit'l were achlt d to the nomination; and the House of Commons informed 
thereof by message. 

A message was also received from the House of Commons of the date of 
yesterday, proposing tliat the two Houses ballot on to morrow week for a 
Senator to represent this State in the Senate of the United States, to supply 
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of John Branch. Whereupon 
Mr. Love moved that said message be laid upon the table, which was not 
agreed to; and the question recurring on agreeing to the proposition, it was 
decided in the affirmative; and the House of Commons were informed there- 
of by message. 

Mr. Davidson presented the petitions of Henry Huston and Robert Robi- 
son, of Mecklenburg county, praying to be placed on the pension list of the 
State, in consideration of services performed during the revolutionary war. 
Oidered thai the said petitions be referred to the committee on Propositions 
and Grievances. 

On motion ot Mr. Mitchell, a message was sent to the House of Commong, 
nominating Montfort Stokes, of Wilkes, for the appointment of Senator in 

V the Congress of the United States. 
The bill to establish and incorporate Hickory Grove Academy, in the 

county of Richmond, on the lands of John Carmichael, was read the third 
time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to refer so 
much of the Governor's message as relates to the Banks and the circuianng 
medium to a joint select committee, consisting of six members on the part of 
that House, which was agreed to; and, on motion of Mr. Martin, ordered 
that the committee consist of six members on the part of the Senate. Messrs. 
Martin, Meares, Wilson, Wellborn, Dick, and Montgomery of Orange, were 
appointed the said committee. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, proposing to refer 
so much of the Governor's message as relates to the opening of a passage be- 
tween the Albemarle Sound and the ocean to a joint select committee, con- 
sisting of six members on the part of that House; which was agreed to; and, 
on motion of Mr. Martin, ordered that the committee consist of six mem- 
bers on the part of the Senate. Messrs. Montgomery of Hertford. Caldwell, 

^ Barnes, Askew, Williams of Franklin, and Dickinson, were appointed the 
said committee. 

Mr Smith presented the resignation of Elijah Hester, as colonel command- 
ant of cavalry in the I6th brigade of the 3d division; whicn was read and 
accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr. Davidson presented the resignation of'Wm. N. Parkes, as colonel 
commandant of the regiment of cavalry attached to the 11th brigade of the 
4th division of North Carolina militia; which was read and accepted, and 
sent to the House of Commons. 

Received from the House of Commons the following resignations, to wit: 
The resignation of John Kendall, of the county of Mantgomery; the resig- 
nation of Stephen Outerbridge, of the county of Martin; the resignation of 
Nathan York, of the county of Randolph; the re.-ignation of John Liitle, of 
the county of Montgomery; the resignation of George Dickey of ihe county 
of i¥ticon; the resignation of John Sanders, of the couu y of Johnston; the 
resigoation of Lindsey F. Cagle, of the county of Aiontguiuery; the resigaa- 
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tioii of Elijah Dever, of the county of Maywai.d; tl>e resignation of James 
Tvee, of'till.' souniv orPii(;;he ie8!ji;r»ati<Mi o{ John Harrell. jr of the nuntv 
of iyneil; the rt'sij;nation of Ab.-alom Scaies of the couriiy of Siokos; the 
resignation ot Henry Bi(jwn, of the county of Sun y; the regigniiiior, of Jo- 
&e;>n Brown, of ihe ci.untyof Greene; the re»'!gnaii(>n of John Faulk, (»f [\\e 
<ounTy of Co!umf)us; the resignation of Cyrua P. Coiiley, of tlie county of 
Burke; t'le resignation of Isham Sowis, of ihe county of Colnmbu!*; and the 
resignation of Jacob Powell, of the county of Columbus, Justices of the 
Pea(.e for their respective counties; also (he re ignarion of :S:iinuel C. Tate, 
lieutenant colonel of ihe 79fh regiment of North Carolina militia; the n-sig- 
nation (►f Joseph Cathey, as colonel commiinclanl of tlie first regiment of Hay- 
wood county tnililici; and the resignation i>f Jacob Smith, lieutenant coinnel 
of ihe t'rst regiment of H.iywood cuun'y nulitia; endorsed in that House, 
"r ad and ai cepted;" and which were severallj read and accepted by tlie 
Senate. 

'i'he Senate then adi'iurned until to-mnrrow. lOo^clock. 

SATC-KDAY   NOVEMBER 21,  1829 
'A sr.essage was sent to the Hou>>e of (omtiions, Muting that the Senate 

!iave p;HsHd the engrossed toll, end!led '^ \ bill to estalilish and incorporate 
Hickory Grove Academy, in the county (rf Richnsond, on the lauds of John 
Carnuchael;" in which tiiey ask the concurrenre of that House. 

The following persons were appnmied on the several select committees 
ordered on the message of ti.e Governor, in pursuance of Mi. Wellborn's 
resolutions, and the amendtnenis tlieieto  to wii: 

On tlie first resolution, Messrs, Fianklin, Burns, Barney, Csldwell and M'Entire. 
■On'he second resolution,   Messrs.  Sneed,  Hinlon of   Wake^  Smith,  Barnes,  and 

Williams of Martin. 
On tlie fourth resolution, Messrs Meares, Miller, Dick, Marshall and Moseley. 
On the fifth lesoUilionj Messrs Love, Allison, Allen, Boddie   and Burgin. 
On the sixth resolution, Messrs   M'niannid, 'M'oye, Leonard   Bell  and Moore. 
On the seventh resolution, Messrs. Ward, Etheridge, Underwood, Beasley and Hoke. 
On the eig-hih resolution, Messrs. Spaight, Vi'Farland, Oavenport, Williams of Frunk- 

lin, and Matthews 
On tht. ninth resolution, Messrs Davidson, Hinton of Beaufort, Riddick, Harris and 

Crump, 
On t'.e amendatory resolution submitted by Mr. Mitchell, Messrs. Mitchell, Ramsey, 

^Je^c.l!or, M'Neill   and Bvower. 
OP. ii\e anieiidatovy resolution submitted by Mr. Caldwell, Messrs, Caldwell, Sanders, 

Sbei',.rd. Davis  and M'Dai/iel. 
Mr. Spaight presented the certificate of Graven County Court in favor of 

Thomas Ewell Christopiier Bexley. and captain John Rhem, pensioners of 
the Slate; which was read and ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. M'Farland presented a bill for altering the lime of appointing over- 
seers (d roads in the county of Richmond; which was read the first time and 
passed. 

Mr. Wellborn presented a bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court 
to be holdeii in the several places therein directed; which was read the first 
time and passed 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that a joint 
seti-ci i ommi'tee be raised, con'iisting of the members representing the seve- 
ral iiut'ies compo^log the third judicial circuit, whose duty it shall be to 
inquire if any and \\m{ alteration is necessary, a» r- gards the present or- 
paization of said circuit, and that they report by bill or otherwisej which 
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proposition was a;;ret(! to, anJ the Mouse of Commons iuforiiicd thereof by 
message. 

Ml- Franklin, from the co:nmittee on Privileges and Elections, to when* 
was referred the petitiisti of E R. Hunter, of tiie county of Gates, witli it^ 
accompjnying docujuents, prayino; that tlie seat of Wm. W. Cowper, the 
Senalor from the coumy ol Gates, may bf vacated, made a report tliereoti, 
veroiumendiri":; that ihe prayer of the petitioner be rejectedj in which repoil 
the Senate roiicurred. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 
Rei'ih'ed, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to enquire into the eTjpedieney 

of cofisoliduting and araeudiiisj the road laws of this State, with leave to report by 
bill or otherwise. 

Received from the H«»use of Commons a message, proposing; to rpfer tho 
followinir 'Subjects, referred to its the Governor's message t(» the Legislature, 
to select joint committees, to v,-it: So much thereof as reiates to the public 
documetits oil the subject of Shivery, and the constitu'iniial pov/er of iha 
Conirrehs of the United States to appropriate money in aid of the Coloriiza- 
tior) Society; so u^uch 1 hereof as relates to State rights and the Tariff acts, 
and the Constitutionai authority of Congress to impose a tariff of duties 
with a viev? to the protection of Manufacturps; and so much thereof a* re- 
lates to the right of ('ongress to ad-pt a system of Interna! Improvement, 
and to appropriate money fur purpos^-s of Internal Improvenient; wiiich, aitCi' 
being t-ead, was, on motion o(  Mr. VVtdlborn, ordert?tt to lie on the table. 

Mr. Hoke presented the petition of Richard T. Brumley, of Lincoln 
county, praying that a law may be passed to authorise him to erect a gjte. 
on ids own lands, across the road leading from Statesville to Lincolntoo, tjy 
the ButTaloe Shoal ford- Mr. Hoke also presented a bill to carry the prayei' 
of the said petitioner into effect; which v/as read the first time and pas^ed„ 
Ordered that the said bill, together with the accompanying petition, be re- 
ferred to the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Fratikiin presented the following resolutions, to wit: 
Resolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives 

requested; to use their utmost endeavors to procure the estinguishment of tiie tndiau 
cdaiins to all their lands in the State of North Carolina. 

Jieaotved, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representative? 
requested, to use their utmost endeavors to procure the repeal of the Salt lax. 

Which, after being read, were, on motion of Mr. Franklin, ordered to lis 
on the table. 

O   motion of Mr. Caldwell, > 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into tho 

expediency of modifying the punishment affixed by law to the crime ot Bigamy. 
Or motion of Mr. Stieed, 
Resolved, That the documents accompanying the message of the Governor, at the last 

session, in relation to a Lunatic Asylum, and whicU were ordered, to be filed in tha 
State Library, be referred to a joint select committee, 

O" motKm of Mr. U svidaon. 
liMolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expe- 

dieiicy of allowingan addition in the distribution of tlie acts of .he Gb^nei-al Assembly, of 
one copy to each of tlie coroners, trustee, commissioner of pubhc buikiings, county sur- 
veyor, register and ranger, in the several counties in this State; and tbsrt they report fay 
bill or otherwise. 

Mr Allen, from the select committee to whom v/as referred a bill to erect 
out of a part of the counties of Burke and Buncombe a separate and distinct 
county, made a detail* c! report thereon,  recomraetiding the   passage of said 
bill into a lavy.   Wliicrcupon; on motion of JMr. Alleo, ordereii tliat tbs sai^ 
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bi'l be laid upon the table until Tuesday next, and that the report be pi'm- 
tgfl, one copy for each member of the General Assembly. 

Oil inotioii of VIr Williams of Martin, ordered tliut a messa^je be sent to 
the H luse of Commons, stating that the name of Samuel P. Carson is added 
to the nomiuaiion for Senator in Congress. 

Mr. Boddie presented the resignation of Azariah King, a justice of the 
peace for the county of Nash; which was read and accepted, and sent to 
the House of Commons. 

Mr. Brower presented the resianation of Thomas Marley, a jus;tice of the 
peac" for rhc county of Randolph; and Mr. Marshall presented the resigna- 
tion of Al»^xander W. Brandon, a justice of the peace for the county of An- 
son; whi(h were read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

And the Senate adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23,  1829. 
Mr. Pool presented a bill providing foi the repair of certain roads therein 

mentioned, wl.ich was read the tirst time and passed, and, ou motion of Mr. 
Pool, ordered to be referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

Mr   Miller presented the following resolutions, to wit; 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to the division of the 

State into smaller judicial districts, be referred to a joint select committee. 
Hesolvedfurther. That said coiTimittee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of so modifying the present Supreme Court, as that the judges of that court shall per- 
form judicial circuits. 

Resolved further. That the said committee be instructed to inquire into the expedien- 
cy ot so (banging the Supreme Court as to provide for the holding of the said court by a 
greater number of judges. 

Re9o\vedfurther, 'I'hat the said committee be instructed to inquire into the expe- 
diec.ry ot maliing some provision by law for the holding of courts in the recess of the 
regular sessons of the Superior Courts, for the trial of criminal cases, when the same 
cannot be tried at the regular session of the courts of the county. 

VViucb afti^r being read, Mr. Caldwell moved that the said resolutions be 
laid up >n the table; which was not agreed to; and the question recurring 
cn »hp adoption of said reso utitms, it was decided in the affirmative; and 
I^f f^'^srs. Mi'ler, Caldwell, xMeares, Spaight and Dick were appointed to form 
said committee. 

M- Miller moved that a message be sent to the House of Commons, pro- 
posing to pov^tpune until Monday next the balloting for a Judge of the Su- 
pr^Miie Court; which was not agreed to. Whereupon, on motion of Mr. 
]Ma! fin a me-sjige was sent to the House of Commons, staling that Messrs. 
Meares and Franklin attend that House as superintendents of the balloting 
for a Jud^e ot the Supreme Court as heretofore agreed tipon. 

Mr. Love presented a bill to amend an act, entitled an act for the relief 
of certain purchasers of the Cherokee lands, passed in the year 1825; which 
was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. M'Farland presented a bill for the education of the poor children of 
the State ot North Carolina; which was read the first time and pas>*ed, and, 
on motion of Mr. M'Farland, ordered to be referred to the committee oa 
Education. 

'y\v  Montgomery, of Orange, presented a bill to vest the right of electing 
shprift'-^ in I lie several counties within this State in the free white men there- 
of; which was read fi.e fiisl time and passed. 

f   Received from the House of Commons a message, of the date of Satutdar 

V 
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last, sfatinu; that the name of Archibald D Murphey is added to the nomi- 
nation for a Senator in the Congress of the United States. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, proposinj^ that the 
document accompanying the Governor's message, containing a plan of pri- 
mary schoolsin this State, as prepared by a citizen thereof, be printed, one 
copy for each membei of the Legislature; which proposition was agreed to, 
and the House of Commons informed thereof by message. 

A message was also received from the House of Commons, agreeing tothe 
proposition of the Senate, " that so much of his excellency the Governor's 
me>*sage as lelates to the construction of a road from the town of Kayeite- 
viile to the Yadkin river, be referred to a joint select committee," and stat- 
ing that Messrs. M'Neill, Murthison, Bogle, Hough and Calloway form the 
committee on the part of that House. 

Mr. Hinton, of Beaufort, presented a bill providing compensation for the 
jurors of the county of Beaufort; which was read the first time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Messrs. 
Wyche and Simpson attend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting 
for a .ludge of the Supreme Court, on the part of that House. 

Mr. Allesi presented a bill to restore to credit John Griffith,jr. of the county 
of Buncombe; which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. 
Allen, ordered that the said bill, together with the petition accompanying 
the same, be referred to the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr Martin presented a bill to establish a bank in behalf of, and for the 
benefit of the State; v/hich was rea'! tlie ilist time and passed, and, on mo- 
tion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the said bill be laid upon the table and 
be printed, one copy for each meniber of the General Assembly. 

Mr. Meares.from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Judge of the Supreme Court, reported that no person in nomination had re- 
ceived a majority of the votes; in which report the Senate concurred. 

On motion of Mr. M'Fariand, ordered that the bill for the education of the 
poor children of the State of North Carolina, be printed, one copy for each 
member of the Legislature. 

Or. motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that the bill to authorise and direct 
the Supreme Court to be holden in the several places therein directed, be 
referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

> A mes'*a^e was received from the House of C m nons, proposing that ano- 
ther balloting be had immediately for a Judge ot tl>e Supreme Court; which, 
proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. Franklin and Meares appointed a 
committee to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate; and the House 
of Commons were informed thereof by message. Whereupon a message 
was received from the Hou-^e of Commons, stating that Messrs. V/heeler 
and Simpson are appointed superintendents of the balloting on the part of 
that House. 

Rf-ceived from the House of Cofnmons a message, proposing that a selecfc 
joint committee be appointed, to whom shall stand referred all the papers 
and documents relating to a Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum, which were 
presented to the Legislature by the late Governor Ifedell; and that said 
committee duly consider the propriety of building a Penitentiary in this 
State, and shall have leave to report bv bill or otherwise; which proposition 
was agreed to, and Messrs. Sneed, Meares, Pool, M'Daniel and Moore were 
appoijited to form said committee on tise part of the Senate; and the House 
of Commons were informed thereof i.-v message. 
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A message was also received from the House of Coinnion?, stating tiiB' 
the name uf William B Meares, of VVi'mington, is added lo liie noinina 
tinn for a Senator in tiie Congress of tlie United States. 

Received also a message from the House of Commons, stating that the' 
liave appointed Messrs  Folk, O'Brien and Webb to constitute, on their part 
the joint select committee on the Public Library, in pursuance of the Join m 
Rules. 

The bill for altering the time of appointing overseers of roads in the coun 
ty of Richmond, was read the second and third times and passed, and oi'i 
dered to be engrossed. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, proposing that sAi 
much of the Governor's message as relates to the purchase of slaves for l!i 
use and benefit of the State, for works of internal improvement, be refertei 
to a joint select committee; that said committee be instructed to inquire in 
to the exp' diency or inexpediency of purchasing such a nutnber of slave 
that ns y be divided and distributed to the different stations now in opera 
tion under the control of tlie Board of Internal Improvement; which pro 
position Was agreed to, and Messrs. Miller, Burns, Wilson, Barnes am 
Caldwell were appointed to form said committee on the part of the Senate 
and the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons  the certificates of allowanre mad 
by tlie county court of Cumt)er!and, in favour of Sherwood Fort ami Ann 
J^lorrison, endorsed in that House, " re;!d and ordered to be countersigJie(!§"' 
hy the Speaker of the H<iu«e of Commons.'* 

Received also the resignations of William Orr. colonel commandant 1 
John Clayton, lieutenant colonel; and Gideon Stephens, n^ajor, of the firs o 
j-egiment of Buncombe county militia, endorsed in that House, " read an? iji 
accepted;" and whi< h were severally read and accepted by the Senate, 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrov;, 10 o'clock* 

TUESDAY   NOVKMBER 24, 1829. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senat 

Save passed the engrossed bill entitled a bill for altering the time of appoin 
ing overseers of roads in the county of Richmond; iu which they ask th 
concurrence of that House. 

Mr. Meares, from the committee appointed to conduct the baMoting for 
Jrdge of the Supreme Court, reported (hat no person in nomination had re 
ceived a majority of the votes; in which report the Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that anothe'ifj 
balloting be had immediately for a Judge of the Supreme Court, and statinj' 
th^t the name of Joseph J Daniel is wiihdrawn from the nomination; whicl 
proposition was agreed to; and, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, the name 
Het'.rv Seavvell was wiihdrawn from the nomination. Whereupon a mes 
sage vsras sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Davidson an^ 
Snced attend that House as superintendents of the balloting on the part d 
the Senate. Whereupon a message Wris received, stating that Messrs. Will 
son and Jones attend Mie Senate as superintendents of the balloting on th 
part of the House of Commons. 

Mr Spaight moved that the certificate of allowance from the Ccmnty Cour 
of Craven in favx of Thomas Eweli, Christopher Bexley and Captain Joh 

.Bhem, be now taken up; which  was agreed toj and^ on motion of J^lli 
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aip;ht, orilercd that it be countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate; 
licli was dccordingly done, and the certificate sent to the House of Cum- 
)ns. 
Mr. Boddie presented the followinj:: preamble and resolutions, to wit: 
Whereas, at^reeably to an act, passed in the year 1784, chajjter 226, and an act, pass- 
in the year 1789, chapter 308, heirs and devisees have the right of selling' the real 
ate which may have descended to the heirs or devisees of any deceased person be- 
e llie estate of such deceased person is settled, (or before sci. fa is Issued against 
.' heirs and devisees,) although the heirs or devisees may at the time be insolvent, to 
i great injury of honest creditors: 
Therefurt- be it resolved. That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire 
o the expediency of so amending said acts of 1784 and 1789, as to prevent heirs or 

t IHJvisees fiom selling the real estate of deceased persons before such estate is settled, 
■m within the time limited by law; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 
rred ^^'^hich was read, and the question being taken on the adoption thereof, 
jii.[w.is decided in the aflirrnative. 

Receiveil from the Hous^e of Commons a message, stating that they have 
(pointed on the part ot" that House the following persons to compose the 

p vei al select joint committees ordered on the Governor's message, to wit: 
On so much of said message as relates to the opening of a passage between the Al- 
imarle Sound and the Ocean, Messrs. Haughton, Graham, Kerr, Wheeler, Sawyer 
d Blair. 
Ou so much of said message as relates to the Banks and circulating medium, Messrs. 
istoii, Fisher, Eccles, Gary, Swain and Carson. 
On so much of said message, and the accompanying documents, as relates to slavery 
d the Colonization Society, Messrs. Hill of VVilraington, Wilson of Caswell, Nevvland, 
jrden and Russell. 
On so much of said message, and the accompanying documents, as relates to State 

ghts and the Tarift", Messrs. I3ynum, Nash, Mhoon, Hough and Loretz. 
On so much of said message, and the  accompanying  documents,  as relates to the 

ght of Congress to carry on internal improvements, .Messrs. Fisher,  Moore, Bethell, 
isser and Stedman. 
Received also a mes.sage from the House ol Commons, stating that they 

ave appointed on their part a committee on Enrolled Bills, consisting of 
lessrs. Barriiiger Green, Lilly and Webb. 

J Received also a message from the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. 
laii, Smallwood, J. J. Gause> A. M'Neill, Green, Wyche, K. Alexander 
nd Stokes form the committee of Finance on the part of that House. 
Mr. Bell presented a bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 

ons of Camden county to appoint a committee of finance; which was read 
le first time and passed. 
Mr. Allen presented a bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1828, enlitleil 

n act to allow compensation to jurors of the original pannel in the county 
f Buncoinbe; which was read the first time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that the re- 
ortsof the commissioners appointed under a resolution of the last General 
assembly, on the claim of the State against the United States, and the old 
tanding accounts on the books of the Comptroller's office, be referred to a 
elect joint committee, and be printed, one copy for each member of the As- 
embly; which, on motion of Mr. Franklin, was ordered to lie upon the ta- 
le. 

Mr Beasly presented " a bill for the protection of the bridge across Scup- 
ernong river, at Columbia, in Tyrrell county;" which was read the first time 
nd passed. 
6fl motion of Mr. Montgomery of Orange, ordered that the bill to vest the 

ate,; 
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right of electing sheriffs in the several counties within this State, iu the IVe^ 
white men iheieof, be printed, one copy tor each member of the Lej^islarure, 

Received from the House of Commons a niessa<^e, proposing that the tud 
Hiiuses ballot on tomorrow lor u Misjor General of the 4tii division of N. C 
militia, stating that tlie names of Thuiaas G Poik and John N. Phifer, aro 
in nomination. Whereupon, on molioa of Mv. Melchor, it was ordered tha( 
the message be laid upon the (able. 

The bill providinj^ compensation for ttie jurors of the county of Beaufort 
was read the second time and passed, and being read the thiid time, it was 
amended, on motion of Mr. Ward, by inserting the words ''and Onsloup'' 
immediately after the word Beaufort in theciiption of said bi!!; arid, on mo 
lion of Mr. Montgomery of Hertford, it was ordered to be laid upon the tabl< 
yntil to morrow. 

Mr. Saeed, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
judge of the Supreme Court, reported that Thomas RufBn, having received £ 
majority of all the votes, is duly elected; in which report the Senate con 
curred. 

The bill to erect out of a part of the counties of Burke and Buncombe i 
separate and distinct county, was taken up, and, on motion of Mr. Allen, or 
dert^d that the said bill be laid upon the taole until tomorrow, and be com 
initted to a committee of the whole house. 

Mr. Caldwell presented the foilouing resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, As tlie opinion of this L^gislatui'e, IIKU Congress,  under the Canstitutio 

possesses power to make improvements of iiutional concern, and to appropriate the puL 
lie funds towards the promotion of the general welfare. 

And the resolution being read, on motion of Mr. Caldwell, it was ordered 
to tie on the table. Mr. Martin moved that the said resolution be printed 
one copy for each member of the Legislature; and the question being takej 
thereon, it was decided in the negative. 

x\nd the .*ienate adjourned until to-iriorrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, NovEMnEii 25, 1829. 
A motion was made by Mr. Wellborn to reconsider the vote taken o 

yesterday on the proposition to print the resolution submitted by Mr. Cald 
well, and on the question will the Senate reconsider the said vote? it pass 
ed in the affirmative. Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered 
that the said resolution be printed, one copy for each member of the Le 
gi^ia'.ure. 

Ou motion of Mr. Davidson, ordered that a message be sent to the Hous 
of Commons, proposing that the two Houses proceed to ballot at their meeJ 
ing on to morrow morning for a Solicitor of 'dnt 6th Judicial Circuit; an 
stating that the name of William Julius Alexander is in nominatio 
for the appointment; and, on motion of Mr. Askew, the name of Andersoj 
Mi'chei was added to the nomination. ' 

iV r. i^need presented the following resolution, to wit: ^■ 
Eeso'ved, That the committee of Finance be authorised and instructed to burn sud 

amount of the Treasury Notes in the Treasurer's ofiice as they may consider unfit fi|l 
circulation, anrl that they report the amount to the Legislature. |' 

Which w;is read the tirst time and passed; and, on motion of Mr. Sneei 
ordered ihat the rule of the Senate requiring all resolutions, the object 
w'li.h is to draw money from the Public Treasury, to be read three times c 
three several days, be dispensed with so far as regards this resolution. 

till", 
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vVliereupou ilie resolution was read the second and third times and passed 
and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Williams of Martin, from the committee of Propositions ;nd Griev- 
ances, to whom was referred the petition of John Griffith, jr of the (ounty 
ot Buncombe, praying to be restored to cn^dit, made a report therein, re- 
commending that the prayer of the said petitioner be rejected; in which re- 
port the Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that the name of 
John R Donnell, of Newbern, is added to the nomination for Senator in 
Congress. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, on the bill to erect out of a 
part of the counties of Burke and Buncombe a separate and distinct coun- 
ty; and the bill being read the second time, on motion of Mr Sneed, ordered 
thai the further consideration of that bill be postpon?d until to morrow 

Mr. Moore presented a bill directing the manner, &c. in which Justices of 
the Peace shall hereafter be appointed; which was read the first time and 
passed 

Mr. L:)ve presented a bill to repeal so much of an act, passed in the year 
182r, entitled " an act to keep  open  the Tuckaseege river, the Tennesse?^' 
river, and iheir tributary streams, in the county of Haywood," so far as re- 
lates toCatugajay creek, now in the county of Macon; which was read (he 
first rime and passed. 

Mr. Moye presented a bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1828, entitled 
" an act to alter the time £.nd places of holding the elections in Greene coun- 
ty;" which was read ihe first time, and. on motion of Mr. Miller, ordered 
to lie on ihe table. 

Mr. Hinton, of Beaufort,  presented a bill making provision, in certain 
en:cases, for the widows of intestates; which ivas read the first time and pass- 

ed, and, on motion of Mr Hinton of Beaufort, ordered that it be referred to 
the committee on the Judiciary. 

O.'i motion of Mr. Franklin, ordered that William W.Cowper, the Sena- 
tor from the county of Gates, have leave to withdraw the papers submit- 
ted by him to the committee on Privileges and Elections, in the case of 
the contested election between himself and E   R. Hunter. 

On motion of Mr. Hmton of Wake, ordered that a message be sent to the 
■e|House of Commons, stating that the name of James Graham is added to the. 

nomination for Solicitor of the 6th Judicial Circuit. 
The bill providing compensation for the jurors of the counties of Beaufort 

ii5|and Onslow    was   read the third time.    Whereupon,   Mr. Montgomery of 
Hertford moved to amend it by inserting the word " Hertford^'* immediately 
after the word " Onslowy^ and Mr, Miller moved further to amend said bill 
b_> inserting the word •' Duplin'^ in the title thereof; which amendments were 

soil agreed to. 
Mr Spaight moved further to amend said bill, by adding the following as 

an additional section, to wit: " Be it further enacted, that the pntvisii-ns of 
this act shall not extend to persons living without the limits of said coun'ies;" 
and the question being taken thereon, it was determined in the negaiive. 
Whereupon the said bill passed the third reading as amended, and was or- 
dered to be engrossed 

Onm)i!!>;o'' \\>    M'Diarmid, 
Ttes9lv?(l, That the Jvidiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

3 
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of amending'the law, so as to enable rreditors to procetd to collect their debts out of 
tiie property of persoiii who die intestate, wlicn leteis of admiiiislration are not grant- 
ed within a liniied lirne; and tliat llie} report by bill or otherwise 

Mr. A leii prestiMifia bill to aineisd an act, parsed in ihe year 1826 enti- 
tled " an JiCi fn estribli h and reijuiate a turnpike road in In- counties of 
Ru'horfdid and Buncombe;" wimh was read the first linif .ind passed 

Mr. Harris presented a bill, designatinw the place uliere the first regiment 
of die militia of Davidson county shall hereafter hold their musters; which 
was re>d the first time and passed. 

Mr. Allison presented a bill to revive an act, passed in the year 1828.en- 
titled " an act to authorise the committee of Finance •>{ Iredell coutify to 
settle with the town commissioners of the town of Statesville;" wliith.was 
rciid the first time and pa'-sed. 

On m'ltion of Mr. C.tidwt'll, ordered that John M. Dick, the Senator from 
the county of Guilford, have leave of absence from anil after this day, inclu- 
ding Friday next. 

Mr. Montgomery, of Hertford, presented the following preamble and reso- 
lati n, to wit: 

VVi.erea- much inconvenience jjnd unnecessary expenditure of public 
money has b<en the result of trying fiee negtoes and mulattoes by a jury; 
to remedy which, 

Beit resolved. That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expe- 
dite cy of p;<ssing a law to constitute three justices of the peace, in any county in this 
State, a compf tent tribunal to try free negroes and mulattoes for all offences against 
the State other fhan capital, without the intervention of a jury; and that they report 
by bill or otherwise. 

On nidtion of Mr. Matthews, 
licsolved, That Robert Ray be directed to employ gome person to assist him as Door- 

ke per of this House, during the sickness of Thomai B. Wheeler, and he be allowed a 
sum not exceeding one dollar per dav. 

On motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the rule of the Senate requiring 
all resolutions, the object of which is to draw money from the Treasury, to 
be read three times, be dispensed with, so far as regards this resolution. 

The bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Camden 
county to appoint a committee of Finance; the bill to amend an act, passed 
A. D. 18£8, entitled an act *o allow compensation to jurors of the original 
pannel in the county ot Bunconibe; and the bill for the protection of the 
bridge across Scuppernong river at Columbia, in Tyrrell county, were se- 
verally read the second time and passed. 

The Senate proceeded to consider a bill to amend an act, entitled an act 
for the relief of certain purchasers of the (Cherokee lands, passed in the year 
1825; and, on motion of Mr. Askew, ordered that the said bill be iaid upon 
the table, and that it be made the order of the day for Saturday next. 

Received from the House of Con^mons the following resignations, to wit; 
the resignation of D. Tate, colonel con niandant of the 48th regiment North 
Carolina militia; the resignation of James Ratlift', jr. lieutenant colonel of 
the 1st Anson regiment of North Carolina militia; the resignation of David 
Russell, a justice ot the peace for the county of Haywood; and the resigna- 
tion of Joshua Walters, a justice of the peace for the county of Anson, en- 
dorsed in that hou>e * ^^ad and accepted;" and which were severally read 
and accepted by Uif Senate. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26,  1829. 
A message was seiJi to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the en^i^rossed bill entitled a bill to provide for the compensa- 
tion ofthejmors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hertford and Duplin; 
in which they ask the concurrence of that house. 

Mr. Martin, from the ctinimittee on Claims, to whom was referred that 
part of the Gove/nor's Message which relates to the salary of the late Chief 
Justice Taylor, made a report thereon, accompanied by the following reso- 
lutitin, to wit: 

Resolved, That the Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to pay to 
the le^al representatives ot John LOUIB Taylor, deceased, late Chief Justice of this 
State, tlie sum of twelve hundred and fifty dollars, out of any monies in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, in consideration of Ins services during the current year. 

Which was read the first time and passed. 
Received from the House of Commons a message of the date of yesterday. 

Stating thatthev agree to the propirsition of the Senate to ballot on to mor- 
row fnorning for a Solicitor of the oh Judicial Circuit, to supply the vacancy 
occasioned by the death of the late Joseph Wilson. E-quire. Whereupon 
a message was aiso received, stating that Messrs. Shipp and Long attend the 
Senate as superintendents of the balloting on the part of the House of Com- 
mons Whereupon Messrs. Mosely and Mar-hall were appointed a com- 
mitiee to conduct the said balloting on the part of the Senate, and the House 
of Comtnons informed thereof by message. 

The Senite proceeded to consi'ier the bill to erect out of a part of the 
countirs of Burke and Buncombe a separate and distinct county; when, on 
motion of Mr Caldwell, ordered that said bill be laid upon the table, and 
that it be made the order of the d^iy for  Tuesday next. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to provide for the pay- 
ment of jurors in the couiities of Rowan and Wake and for other purposes; 
and a bill concerning the pairoisof Riclimond county; in which they ask the 
concurrence of the Senate; which bills were read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Miller presented the following resolution, to wi,: 
Jtesohed, That the Public Treasurer be authorised, and he is hereby requested, to 

make a report to this present General Assembly, what in his opinion vvould be the best 
way of investing the stock and funds of the State. 

And the resoluiion being read, on motion of Mr. Meares, ordered that the 
said rf^solution be laid upon the table. 

Mr. Allison presented a bill to authorise the justices of the peace of Ire- 
dell county to purchase a tract of land, and erect thereon such buildings as 
will be suitable for the comfortable accommodation of the poor of the county; 
which was read the first time and passed. 

The Senate proceeded to consider the bill to vest the right of electing 
sheriffs in the severa' counties vvithin this State in the free white men there- 
of: when, on motion of Mr. Montgomery of Orange, ordered that the said 
bill be laid upon the table, and that it be made the order of the day for Wed- 
nesday next. 

Mr. Marshall, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for & 
Solicitor of the 6th Judicial Circuit, reported that no person in nomination 
has received a majority of the votes; in which report the Senate coocuired. 

On motion of Mr. Mosely, ordered (hsta message b*' *-ent to the House of 
Commions, proposing that another balloting take place immediately for a So- 
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llcitor in the 6tli Judicial Circuit. VVhei eu[!>i)n a tnessaj^e was received tVuuj 
the Ht)use of Coimiuniji, -rating that thev agree to tlie prupo!*iiiui) ot »lie Se- 
nate, and tiiat Messrs. Shipp ami Long attend the Senate as bupeiinttndtnts 
of the balloiog XI) (he part oJ that house. Messrs. Moselv and Marshall 
v/tre appointed a committee to conduct t!ie balloting on the part of the Senate, 
and the House of Conimnns were inlorined thereol b^' message. 

On motion of Mr. Sneed, 
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to inspect and examine into the 

condiiioii of the ofuce of the Clerk of Uie Senate, and that they make report thereof 
to ill a> house 

^Ir. V. osely, from the coinmiiiee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
aSolcitor of the 6th Judicial ('ircuit. reported that no person in nomination 
had received a majority of tke votes; in which report the  Senate concurred. 

Rr.eived from the Sious<» of Commons a messagt', proposing that another 
balloting be immediately had for a Solicitor of the Gth Juiiicial Circuit; 
U'hii h proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. Mosely and Marshall were ap- 
point'd a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, and 
the House of Commons inforiiied thereof by message. Whereupon a mes- 
sajr< was received, stating that Messrs. Ship[) and Long were appointed su 
perintendents of the balloting on the part oj' the House of Commons. 

The engiossed bill t(» provide for the payment of jurors in the counties o! 
R'wan and Wake, and for other purposes, being read the second time, Mr. 
Miller moved to aBT-nd the said bill by inserting the word " Dxtplin'- after the 
word " Row an,''^ in the fourth line of the firstsection; and Mr. Crump moved 
further to amend the said bill by inserting the word " 3Ioiitgomery^' imme- 
diately after the word " Wake,'''' in the fifth line of the fir^t section; which 
amendments were agreed to. The bill was thereupon read the second time 
as am.'tideii, and passed. 

M'   M'Di;irmid presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Jietolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquire 

into tlie expediency of amending the law, so as to permit persons to enter vacant 
Swarup and Marsh lands, where there is not a greater quantity ilian 640 acres vacant in 
uny one Swampi and that they report by bill or .otherwise. 

V, i ich b. ing ivad, Mr. Miller moved an aniendment, by striking out the 
wh<>U' of said resolution, and inserting the followng, to wit: 

lietolxed, That the committee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of altering the law as regards the entry of vacant lands. 

VV ich amenuln^•nf was agreed to, aiui the c]ue^tlon being taken on tlie 
adoj>t>onnf the resolution as amended, it passed in tlie aflTirmative 

("he engrossed bill concerning tiie jxttroJs of Riclimond county, was read 
the second and third limes and passed, and ordered to be engross(*d. 

The bill to authorise theju^^tices of the peace (>f Iredell county to pur- 
chase a uact of land, and erect thereon such buildings as will be suitable 
for lie comfortable acromiri'idatinn of the poor of the county; the bill to 
revive an act, passed in the year 1858, entitled an act to authorise the ci-m- 
mittee of ^inanceol Iredell county t<i settle with the town commissioii^rs 
of lie town, of Statesville; the bill to repeal so much of an act, passed in 
the year 1827. entitled nn act to keep open the Tuckaseege river, the Ten- 
nesssee river, and the tiibutary streams, in the county of Haywood so far 
as relates to the Catugajay creek, now in the county of Macon; and the bill 
desi'iii A'ing rhe pi-ce where i!te first legimfPtot lie militi.^ of D^vtd^nn' 
cour;y'•liail hcreafitr h;,id their iisus'pis, rs ere scv-rally roiul the second 
and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 
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The bill to amend an act, passed A. 13 18-28, etitillcil an act to sWuw 
comj)**!)>sati()n to jun»rs of the original pannel in llie cnutiiy oi Bunvombe; 
the bill to authorise the Court ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions ol taindeti 
county to appoint a cotnruiitee of finance; and llie bill for the proiecion of 
the bridge across Stuppernong at Coluniljiri, in Tyrrell county, were seve- 
rally read the third time and passed, ami oMJered lo be engrossed. 

Mr. Moore presented the f«illowing re-<olu'ioo   to wit: 
Resolved, That in case an increased amount of TreHSury notes for payment, togvtlier wiili 

the contingent charges of government for the next fiscal year, shili reduce the funds ot the 
Treasury so lew as to require aid before the recoi()t of the rerenne of the ensiiins^ year, the 
Puhlic 'I'reasurer is, and shall hereby be authorised to obtain loans from the Stale liank, on 
the tieposite oi Treasury notes or otherwise. 

A: d the res(>iuii«n being reaii on monon of Mr. Miller, ordered t'n&i it 
be leferred to tiie comoiiitee on Finance. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Bryant Wonteo, 
a ju>{ice of the peace for the county of New Hanover, endorsed in ihat 
House " read and accepted;" which was also read and accepted by the Se- 
nate. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock'. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMER 27. 1829. 
A message was sent to the House of Coinmons, sfatin;^ th'.it the Senate 

tiave passifed the following engrosseri bills, to wit; A bill to revive an act, 
passed in the year 1828, entitled an act to authorise the conuiiiitee of Fi- 
nance of Iredell county to settle with the commi-sioners of the town of 
Statesviile; a bill to amend an act, pa*sed A D 1828 entitlp(! an at' \n 
allow compensation to jurors of the original pannel of the county of Bun- 
combe; a bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Cam- 
den county to appoint a committee of Finance; a bill to repeal so much of 
an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled an act to keep open the Tuckasee- 
ge river, the Tennessee river and their tributary streams, in the county of 
Haywood, so far as relates to the Catagajay creek, now in the county of Ma- 
con; a bill for the protection of the bridge erected across Scuppernong ri- 
ver at Columbia, in Tyrrell county; a bill to authorise the justices of the 
peace of Iredell county to purchase a tract of land, and erect thereon such 
buildings as will be suitable for the comfortable accomoiodation of the poor 
of the county; and a bill designating the place where the first regiment of 
the militia of Davidson county shall her'^afrer hold their musters; in which 
they ask the concurrence of the House of Commons. 

Mr Mosely, from the cnnimiriee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Solicitor of the 6th judicial circuit, reporteil that no person in nomination 
had received a majority of voles; in which report the Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that another 
balloting be had immediately for aSidicitorof the Gth judicial circuii; which 
proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. Moore and Vlontgomery of Hert- 
loril vvere appointed a committee to superintend the balloting on rhe part of 
the Senate Whereupon a message was received from (he House of Com- 
mons, stating that Messrs Pearson and Bynum attend the Senate as super- 
intendents of the balloting on their part. 

Mr. Love presented the following communication from the Secretary of 
State, to wit: 

To the Honorable the General ,fis.iembly of A''orth CaroUun. 
CTENTL'EMES',—Anart of the las» (aeneral Assesihly, amongst oth<?T dnties, <Jtrc<?ts (he ^e- 
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oretary of State to have irivided into sixty-tour parts the public documents in the Governor's 
Office, the Libniiy and elsewhere, mni lo tr;iiisinii to eauii i.-ounl> in ihe State theii- respec- 
tive parcels, by such conveyance as miglit be deemed expedient. An attempt was >n,(ile t« 
comply with the requisitions ot said act. No aj)propri;«tion lieing made to detray the ex- 
penses tor traiisniiltnig the dnciimenls (which are voluininoos) to the (hrTerent counties, I was 
unable to effect the object of the Legislature. It, therelore, remstins tor the present General 
Assembly, should they deem it expedient, to make provision lor carrying into effeet the object 
oi the act. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. HILL. 

Nov. 26th, 1829. 
Anti the communicatioo being read, on motion of Mr. Love, ordered that, 

fhe said communication be referred to the joint select committee on the 
Library. 

Received fr«m the House of Commons a message, slating that they con- 
cur in the resolutions of the Senate, adoptetl on the 23d instant, proposing! 
to   refer the several subjects therein enibiaced  to a joint select committee,.i 
and stating that they have appointed  Messrs   Gaston, Hill of Wilmington,^ 
Nash, Graham and Swain to form said committee on the part of that House. 

On motion of Mr. Cowper, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex- 

pediency of 8o altering the law relating to deceased insolvent debtors, so as to cause 
an equal distribution of all iheir etFects among their creditors in proportion to their 
respective claims; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion o! Mr. Williams of Frankliti, ordered that a message be sent 
•0 flie House of Commons, proposing to ballot immediately for a Major 
General of the 4th division. Whereupon a message was received from the 
House of Commons, stating that they agree to the proposition of the Senate, 
and that Messrs. Swain and Smith of Craven attend fite Senate as superin- 
tendents of the balloting on the part of that House. Messrs. Williams of' 
Martin and Smith were appointed a committee to conduct (he balloting on 
';he part of the Senate, and ihe House of Commons were informed thereof 
by message. 

The engrossed bii! to provide for the pavment of jurors in the counties of( 
H'uvan and Wake, and for other purpnst's, being read the third time. Mr. 
Sn^ed moved to amend the said bill by inserting the word " Granville^'' in 
the fifth line of the first section; and Mr. Uiid<^ruood moved further to amend 
the said bill by inserting the word " Sampson''^ in the fifth line of the first 
section, and to make the provisions and title of the bill correspond thereto 
Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Askew, ordered that the bill be laul upon the 
table. 

Mr. Beasly presented the fidlowing resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, Th\t the Public Treasurer be instructed to call upon the Cashiers of the dif- 

ferent banks of this State for a statement, getting forth the amount of money due their re- 
?'pective banks and branches, by the directors and stockholders of each institution; likewise 
the amount due by individuals, wiio are not interested in said institutions; and make a report 
)f the facts to the present General Assembly. 

And the resolution b'^mg read, Mr. Sneed moved that the further con- 
=;".derations thereof b;^ postponed until to morrow; which was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr Franklin, the Senate proceeded to consider the message 
received from the House of Commons on the 23d instant, proposing that 
the report of the commissioners appointed under a resolution of the last 
General Assembly, on the claim of the State against the United States, and 
the old standing accounts on the books in the Comptroller's office, be re- 
ferred to a-'j'le t joint committee, and b.' printed, one copj for each mem- 
ber of the Liigislatnre: and the question being taken on concurring with the 
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1 jfoposition from the Housr of Commons, il was decided in the affirmative. 
Vle^sis Diividson, Wellborn, 'jove, Matthews and Hinton of Beaufort, 
iveri-appoiriied to form the committee on the part of the Senate, and the 
iouse of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs, 
Mitchell, Mosely and Moore are appointed a committee on the part of the 
Senate on the Public Library, in pursuance of the joint rules of the two 
rldUseK. 

On motion of Mr. Miller, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill to 
imend an act, passed A. D 182S, entitled an aot to Iter the time and 
places of holding the elections in Greene cuunty; which being read the se- 
:ond time, Mr. Miller moved an amendment, to wit: at the end (»f the se- 
cond section insert the following: " ./ind under the same rules and regida- 
Hons as prescribed by the said act;'''' which amendment was agreed to; and 
the bill, as amended, read the second and third times and passed, and order- 
sd to be engrossed. 

Mr Montgomery, of Hertford, from the committee appointed to con- 
duct the balloting for Solicitor of the 6th judicial circuit, reported that no 
person in nomination hud received a majority of the votes; in which report 
the Senate concurred. Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Montgomery, of 
Hertford, ordered that a message be sent to the House of Coi.mons, pro- 
posing that another balloting be had immediately for Solicitor of the 6th 
udicial circuit. 

On motion of Mr. Miller, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of Commons, proposing to bailot immediately for a Senator in the Congress 
of the United States, as heretofore agreed upon, and stating that Messrs, 
Burns and Miller attend the House of Commons as superintendents of the 
balloting on the pari of the Senate. 

A message was received from the House of Cotnmons, stating that they 
agree to the proposition of the Senate to ballot again immediately for Solicitor 
of the 6th judicial circuit, and naming Messrs. Pearson and Bynum as a 
committee to conduct the balloting on the part of that House. Whereupon 
Messrs. Sherard and WilliatTJS of Franklin were appointed to conduct the 
balloting on the part of the Senate. 

Received also a message from the House of Commons, stating that they 
agree to the proposition of the Senate to ballot immediately for a Senator 
in the Congress of the United States, and naming Messrs. Campbell and 
Borden as superintendents of the balloting OH the part of that House. 

Mr. .A-llen presented the following resolutions, to wit: 
Resolved, That the Solicitor of the 6th judical district of the State of North Carolina be, 

and he is hereby required to institute an immediate prosecution against Samuel Chunn, of 
Buncombe county. President of tlie Buncombe Turnpike Company, for fraudulently becom- 
'" J a contractor to said company. 

Resolved further, Thattlie Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby required to institute in 
the Superior Court of Law of Buncombe an immediate suit in bis own name, in behalf of 
the Stale, against Samuel Ciiunn, of the county of Buncombe, for the sum of five thousand 
dollars, or more, fraudulei.tly obtained by said Samuel Chunu, under pretence of the afore- 
said contract. 

And the resolutions having been read, on motion of Mr. Sneed, ordered 
that they be laid upon the table. 

Mr. Williams, of Mirtin. from the committee appointed to conduct the 
jballoting for a Major General of the 4th divi.-^ion, reported that Thomas G. 
Polk, having received a inajiri'v of he whole number of votes, is duly 
elected; in which report the S^enate concurred 
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Mr. Sherard, from tho cmnmittee appdimod lo conduct the balloting foi'^ 
S'>li !M.i of the 6iii judicial circuit, reported that no person ic oi.minutioQ 
h.'id received a majority of votes; in which report the Senate concurred. 
WlitMfupon on nootion ol Mr. Bell ordered that a message be sent to thc^ 
Hous'' of Commons, propositig that another balloting take place immediate- 
ly  lor  Solicitor of the 6ih judicial circuit. 

Mr Williams, of Martin, from the committee on Propositions and 
G'levances, U* whom was referred the petition of Robert lloberrson, of 
Mo k'uiibu'g. prayi.ijr to be plated on th<. pension list of thf State, made a 
report tlvereon, accoipunied by the followioo; resolution, to wit: 

Jiesolved, That tlie prayer ot the petitioner be not allowed. 
A^d >he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the afTirmative. 
Mr. VV'illiums of Maiiin from the same committee, to whom was re- 

i^M-red the petition of Henry Houston, of Mecklenburg county, praying to 
he placed on 'he pen>;ion list of the State, made a report thereon, accompa- 
oii'fl with the following rooluiion, to wit: 

Jiesolved, That the prayer of the petitioner be allowed. 
Mr. -: vidson mi'ved (hat the report and resolution be laid upon the table; 

which V ^ tiot agreed to; and the question recurring on the adoption of the 
rest.luti    . it passed in the iiffiiinative. 

Rf'ceiv'^d from iln.- House of Commons a message, stating that they agree 
to tl.e propo>ition of he Senate, that another balloting be had immediately 
for STdieitor of llie 61 h judicial circuit, and naming Messrs Bynum and 
Pe.M>on as supeiinteudents of the balloting on the part of that House.— 
VVii li'upon Messis Williams of Franklin and Sherard were appoinud a 
committee ;(» conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate; and the House of 
Commons were informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Mi'ler, from tlie lommittee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Senator in Con^iress, reported that no person in nomination had received a 
m j'Tity of votes; in which report the Senate concurred. Whereupim, on 
ma ion of Mr Ward, ordered that a message be sent to the House of Com- 
mons propositig that another balloting take place immediately for a Sena- 
tor io C>>ngress 

Tin" biii directing the manner, &c in which justices of the peace shall 
he; "ifiei be appoitited, was read the second time, and resolved that the 
samf shiill not pass. 

iVh.  [).iV!ilson presented the petition of Thomas  Walker,  of Mecklen- 
buii*; < nunty, prayifig paynieh' for certain services performed by him during-jj 
th<' [evniwiionaiy war.    Oideretl that said  petition be referred to the com- 
mit   ■•■ on Claims. 

The bill to amend an act, passed A. D 1824, entitled an act to establish 
an-i I emulate !i turnpike road in the counties of Rutherford and Buncombe, 
wa- I t-ad the seiond nme and passed. 

On motion of Mr. .Miller, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolution 
su'noitted by him on yesterday, pniposmg to call on the Public Treasurer for 
inio) illation in regard to the best m('tle of investing the public funds; and 
thn lesotuiiot) being read, it was resolvt-d that the same shall not pass. 

k'i eivf'd from the House of Commons a message, staling that they have 
p;:^^' d the engi issed resolution io favor of Absalom Williams, of the coun- 
ty tii !^ ;vi<is.Mi; in wiii^ h -hi'v ask the c 'ncjrrence of the Senate. Wheic- 
up.'ii     ■-w.n\ r(^-o ution w.is re.td 'he first titne and passed. 

The Senate then proceeded to consider the resolution reported by the 
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commitfee of Claims in fav(n*of the ivpienratives of the lafe Chief Justice 
iT;ivU>r; vvlit-n, on motion of Mr. CaUlwell, .ordered that the said resciiuioa 
lie upon the table. 

Keceivfd from the tinuse ftf Commons the certificate of allowance made 
by the County Court of Craven in favor of TiKmia* EweU, Christoplier 
Brslev and Capr. John Rhem, endorsed in that House, " read and ordered 
to be countersigned bj the Speaker of the House of Commons." 

Received also from ihe House of Common^ the resignation iif John Dar- 
gan Colonel cooimandant of the second regiment of Mootgomer}' county 
nniliti.ij the resignation of Malcolm Monroe, a justice of the peace foi the 
jcountv of V! inrcrornerv; and ti'e resignation of SJaniel Cress, a justice of 
ithe peace for the county of Cabarrus, endorsed in that House " read and 
accepced;" and which were severally rea'd and tCcepted by the Senate. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY   NOVEMBER 28   1829. 
A message was sent to the Houseof Commons, stating that the Senate 

llave passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to amend an act, passed A D. 
1828, entitled ' an act to .ilter the time and places of holding the elections 
of Greene county;" in which they ask the concurrencf of that Hf*use. 

Mr. Williams, of Franklin, from the committee appointed to conduct the 
balloting for Solicitor of the 6th judicial circuit, reported that no person ia 
nomi ation had received a majority of votes; in which report the Senate 
concurred. 

On motion of Mr. Hinton, of Wake, crdered that William W. Boddie, 
the Senator from the county of Nush, have leave of absence from the ser- 
vices of the Senate for Monday next. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that iJ/essrs, 
CaUlwell and Dick are appointed a committee on enrolled bills on the part 
of the Senate in pursuance of the joint rules. 

Messrs. Sneed, Davis, Walton, Hinton of Wake, and Tjoddie were 
appointed to form the commitree on the resolution subniitted hy Mr Sneed 
on the 26th instant, relative to the clerk's office of the Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons a message,' proposing that another 
balloting be had immediately for Solicitor of the 6th juiiicial rircuit; vvhicli 
proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. Williams of Franklin, and Moore, 
were appointed a committee to conduct the balloting on t'le pirt of the 
Senate; and the  House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

On motion of Mr Sneed, the Senate proceeded to consider (he resolu- 
tion submitted by Mr. Beasley on ttie 27'h instant, instrucing the Public 
Treasurer to call upon the Cashiers of the different banks for certsif in- 
formation in rCTati<m (o the amount due by the directors and smckholdeis of 
the said banks, to each institution, also the amount du' by individuals, v\ho 
are not interested in the said institutions; and the said"re:^o!ution having 
beei. read, Mr, Beasley moved to amend it by adding the following, at the 
end of the said resolution, to wit: " And he is hereby requested to den-iind 
from the said Cashiers a further statement exhibiting the true smouni of 
notes secured by a piedo-e of stock, or other security by the said di!ect<:rs 
and stockholders" On motion of Mr. Hinton, of Wake, edered that the 
|said resoiurioti, together wi h the amendment, be laid upon the table. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Messrs. 
4 
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Bvnum ariil Pourson attciul  .i.c Senile as sufjeiiiit'Dflents of tlie balloting- 
for Soliciior of (jje 61I1 jiulii iai Oicuil on llic part of that »iou?f. 

OM motion of VJr. v|tl!pr. ordered that a messaj^e be sent to the Huu*-,'of 
Commoijs., j3r'ip(;si!i<ij to ballot a^aui luHiipdiati'ly (or a SiMiator in Couiiiess. 

Vlr. Martin, from the coruniuvee on Cidims, to whom was referied that 
part of the GovtM-nos's message which relates to Mihs Udney M. Biakciy, 
togfther with a bill concernins (he same, made a lejiort thereon, accompani- 
e<) '>v I'ne follovvin'/ resolution,  to wit: 

Reftolvtd. That  it is inexpedient to eotitiinie the niimial ajipropriation made for the ctluca- . 
tion and support of MJ3S Utlney VI.  Mlakely, HIKI ihul the same be ciiscoiitimied. 

T'.ie <v.'po!t and resolution havirigbeen read, Mr. Metres moved that they 
be i)ii.l Ujinn tlie table;  wliitli v\as at^reed to, 

Vlr Cowper presented a bill tn con^pel the Clerk of the County Court 
of Pieas an<! Quarter Sessions of Gates to keep the whole of the records, 
books, papers, &c. beiongini; to his nffii e, in the oiiice in Gates court house; 
winch was read the first tioif and passed. 

Mr. Shsrard presented the petition of sundry citizens of the couiiiiesof 
Wayne, Edgecomb, Nash and Johnston, pravino; he erection of a new 
couniy out of a part of (he said counties of Wavne, Edgecotnb, Nash and 
Johnston. Or) motion of Mr. Sherard, orde.ett that iht said petition be 
iaid upon the table. Mr. Sheiard also gave notice that he should move an 
amendment to ihe bill, proposing to erect out of a part of (he couniii y of 
Burke and Buncombe a separate anti (iistincf county, so as to provide for 
the erection of a new county out of the aforesaid counties of W.iyne, 
Edoji'comb, Nash an(i Johnston, in compliance v.ith the prayer of the pe- 
titii>.'Krs. 

Mv Leonard presented a bill to makf compen?ation to the jurors of the 
county of Brunswick; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Welch presented a bill to authorise James M'Kce, sheriff of Hay- 
wood county, to collect certain taxes therein mentioned; which vvas read >he 
£r«! time and   assed. 

lieceivwl fr.'im the Mouse of Commons a Mte«sHge, stating that they agree 
to 'he proposition of th^■ Senate to ballot again imu\e<tiately for a Senator 
in i'ongress, and naming Messrs. Campbell and Lf'ng as supiMintendents 
lof the balloting on (he part of ihat House. Whereupon Messrs. Miller 
and Burn>i were appointed to conduct the balloiina: on the part of the St-nate, 
iinr! the House of Commons was informed thereofby message. 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, from the conimitee appr)iRted to conduct 'he 
bati'iting for Solicitor of the 6th judicial circuit, reported that no person 
in oinination hud received a majority of votes; m which report the Senate 
conf urred 

A »ii( .ssage was received fj-om the House of C<>i>imons, pi'oposing 
thaf Huntlaer balloting be had iinnjodiatol} lor S(tliritrti' of th*" 6th 
judi ia! riiruit, and statinjg that the name, of .Jame.s Grahatn is 
wtlhdfawn from tlte nomination; 'Ahirh propositiui, vvas asjreed t'l. by 
the St';iHt(», af>(] Messrs. Williams of Martin, »nd Moore were ap- 
poi-tted a rommittee to superintend the b;t!lotiog an the part of the 
Sc'i it-', a'd the HoiiKP «if '< ooimons '^'er' -nfo. ed thet-i'of by mes- 
S«g" <'i lier*'ii.'<»n a !nessagev>as r-ereiv<--'- st 'itpgthat Messrs. ;Sy- 
BUiii ant! f*ea"s>»n at^■•> : 'heSenato as siipcimtendeuts of the balloling 
©a the part of the House of i/omiiions. 

iiilli 
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Tlie bill to amend ao :ii (, JJ.IS.SC;! \. J, I S24, pntitied " an ac t to 
cstiii>li^.h am! i'«s^:il«ti'15 tin upike road in the rimtitirs of Riirliprfoi'd 
aii'i $Jan(!»iTil)c." was icad tlic tliird time and pas.se<i, and onUied to 
be oiigi'ossed. 

Ro("ei^t<l from tho LInusc of Commotis a me.^sa.i^e, stating f'.sat fliev 
liaM" ()afjsed the foilovMn.5 en_ijrossed bills, in \\bich thcv ask the mn'* 
curr-Poi'e of tlie Seuate. tov\it: A biiJ to legitirjiuto Alexander thf- 
shire, of the town of Edeiiton, and county of Chowan; a bill foi- 'lie. 
briber legniation of the town of Smithville, la Brnnsvviek romit}'; a bill 
cone i-ning tho eleetions in th;^ count.v oi Carteret; a bill to rep'^al art 
act of 1805, chapter 36tli, entitled an act ts aiTien<I an act of AsscMuMf 
no V in toi'ce foe tin- better regnlation of the town of M !rgan»o! ; H 

bill to aitpoint a comtnittee of Fitmnce fop the county of S tnpson; a 
bill Hp|)ointit!g Itusli'es for the Unio Academy in the county of i>u- 
plii!: and a bill to altej- tiie names of Kz kiel Harrison V» all aid 
Eiszab'tb Ann Fabitlia Wall, of Columbus county; which bii!'- V.«TO 

sevM-ally read the fi>st time and pas.se<!, with the exc( ption of the ; .st 
named bill, which was, on motion of Mr. V/ellborn, ordered to lie on 
the table. 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, from tlie committee appointed tu condncfi 
tb:- tin!loting for Solicitor of the 6th judical ciri iiit, reported that 
Wiiham J. Alexander, having received a majority of the whole tiuin- 
ber of votes, is duly elected; in wiiirh report the Senate concurred. 

The bill to amend an act. entitled an act for the relief of certain 
put! hasers of the Cherokee lands, passed in the year '825; and the 
bill to compel the Clerk of the County Court of Pleas and Qsiattcr 
Sessions of Gat^s countv to keep the whole of the records, bo«tks. pa- 
pers, &c. belongi'rg to his office, in the office at Gates court housee 
were read the second time and passed. 

Received from the Bouse of Commons a message, stating that the^ 
ha\e passed the engrosss d bill for altering the time for appointnig= 
overseers of roads in the county of fiichmond, with an amendmetit» 
to wit: after the word county in the 12th line and first section, afUI 
the words ♦'shall be transactec! at the said April Court;" in whicli 
ame?,dment the Senate concurred, and the House of Commons were 
informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Burns, iVom the committee appointed to conduct the ballotin;^^ 
for -A Senatoi' in Congi*ess, j-eported that no person in nominatioi' had 
re( rived a majority of the votes; in \\hich report the Senate concucred. 
Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Ward, ordered that a messaa^e be sent; 
to the Kouse of Cotnmons, proposing that another balloting be had 
immediately for a Senator in Congress. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Absalcjm Williams, of the 
county of Davidson, was read the second time and passed. 

Received from the H »use of Commons a message, agreeing to bal^ 
lot aa:;iin irnmediately {'<r a Senator iu Cor»g!PS»^. and statingthf.^ the 
n;:m" -tr Archibald D. "^'u'l'^^v is \. irt.i!r:-t\v s MM?!* the nomip;! ?ori; 
and staling further that Messrs. CRropbell and Long attend the Senato 
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as siipenntenilents of th<- balidting. Whefeupon McRsrs. Miller and 
Biii-ns were appointed a committee to conduct the baiJoiiiigon ilie ])art 
of tlie Senate. 

cdv. «„t.\v per presented the resignation of Hillory >Villey, a justice 
of iiie peace for the coi.nty of Gates; whicli was read and accepted, 
anil sent to the Bouse of Commons. 

And the Senate adjuurned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER SO, IS-SD. 
A message was sent to tlie House of Commons, stating that the 

Senau had passed the engrossed bill, entitled •• a bill to amend an act, 
passed A. D 1824, entiled an act to establish and regulate a turnpike 
I'oad in the counties ot Rutherford and Buncombe;" in which they 
ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr. M'lianiel presented the resignatioji of Mi-. Hardy Periy, a 
justice of the peace for the county ol Jon«s; Ml'. W ilst n presented 
tit' resignation of D. Bryan, a jusiice of the jteace for tin' (l)nn^^ of 
E(lii;ecomb; and .v,t.r. U:ckii!s .n presented the resigriation of \\ iikes 
Bri» ks, a justii e of the peace foi-the county of i'itt; which wtic se- 
S'erally read a.id accepted, and sent to the House of Comnmns. 

Mr. Miller, trom the cinnniittee apjx.inted t<} conduct the balloting 
for Senator iti Congress, repotted that no person in nomination had 
rs ceived a majority of the votes; in w hich report the Senate concur- 
re(* thereupon, on motion of Mr. Buigin, oidered that a message 
be sent to the House of Commons, proposing ti^at another baliulitig 
be had immediately for a Senator in Congress; and, on motion of Mr. 
"WilUanssof Martin, the name of Sanjuel p. Carson was withdrawn 
from the nomination. 

Mr. Marshall presented a bill relative to the Wadesboroiigh Acade- 
my  in Anson county; which was read thf tiist time and passed. 

lieceived from the House of ComHiuns a messagr, stating that they 
agree to ballot again immediatelv for a Senator in the Congress ot the 
United States, and informing that Messrs. F(dk and Gary attend the 
Senate as superintendents (if the balhitiog on the {)art of that House, 
"Whereupon Messrs. Daxidson and Ward \vei-e appointed a committee 
to conduct the balh)ting on the pait of the Senate, ard the House of \ 
Commons were informed theieof by message. j 

Mr. Wilson, from tlie Board of Commissi mers apjiointed in vir- 
tue (d' an act of the Genera! Assembly for the representation of the 
stork of this State in all general meetings of the several Banks in 
this State, made a detailed report, accompanied by sundry documents; 
wliich being read, on motion (d" Mr. Sneed, ordered that a message be 
sent to the House of Commons, proposing that the said report, together 
with the accompanying documents, be referri'd to a joint select commit- 
tee on the banks and circulating medium of the State. 

I he engrossed resolution in favor 'if Absalon. Wdliams, of the 
coiiiii> of Davidson, was read the third time and passed, and ordered 
to be enrolled. 
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0n motion of Mr. Murtiii, the Senate pnnoeded to consider the re- 
t|s«lutioii rel:Ui\c to the, bunks, siiijimrU'iJ b.v Mi. Ii-abie\ oit tiie srtlt 

iiisia.it. VVhe!-euj)()M Ml'. Jli asJey iuovcd to withiaw the ameiiUtneut 
p!i>j)os'd by liiii) to the said resuhition on the 28th instant^ vvliich was 
agiTi'd to. Mi'. iJoasIoy further moved to anieMd the said resolution, 

]b_v strikiii.s; out the uiiole thereof, exctpr tlu' word '* resolveii,'^ and 
insert iii lieu thereof ih' foll-iwinij;, to wit: "that the Public Tiea- 

jsiiriM* be iiistriicted to call opoii the t ashiers of the (iiffereiit banks of 
tijss State, tiieii- brai.rlies and .-i_i;jeii<ies, for a stateiiteiit setting furili 
the Hiuouut of tno'iev due 1 hen rj'sp.-ctiv l)aiiks aitd branches bv tiie 
directors and stockliolders of earji institutionj Iiktv.ise the aniuurit 
di!' by individuals of this State wh"» are not inteiested in sai(; in- 
stitutions; and that he is aerebv requireci to call upon the Casfei< is of 
each bank foi- a further stateinent, exhibitiiig the ti'ue annuint of notes 
that are now <iue to said banks as stock iiotes or stand secured by 
j)!e'i!^e of stock, and report the facts ta the presettt General Asticni- 
bi \ ;*' an<i the (juestioo bein,s: t.iken on a/jrecisig' to the said ansei'd- 
mciit, it was decided in the aiiir ati\>'; and the resolution as amended 
was a'ioi.tteii and ordered to be engrossi d. 

Ml'. Davidsfui, from the committee aj)pointed to conduct the ballot- 
ing for a Scfiator in Consri- ss, reported tiiat no person in nomi. avion 
had received a majority of votes; in which report the Senate com ur- 
Ted. 

On motion of Mr. Snec.\ the Senate proceeded to consider the re- 
solution concerning Samuel Chunn, o{' tiie county ot Bnnc<mTbe, sub- 
mitted by Mr. Allen on the^ 27fh instant; and the resolution having 
been read, Mr, Sneed moved to amend the- same, by sti'iking out rite 
whole thereof, exf ept the word •» resolve(U^' and to insei i the ftdjow- . 
in^;. to wit: " that the committee on Internal lm[novement inquirey ' 
into the circumstances conne( ted wilii letting out and undertaking the 
contracts of the iJuncombe turnpike road, and whether the said ton- 
tracts were taken by persons duly authorised by the iaw of the State 
to taive the sa.ne, and whether there was fraud on tlie part of the di- 
rectors or of the undertakers; and that said committee rejmrt by hill 
or otherwise such measures as they shall think just and proper;" and 
the questi»)n being taken <m tiie ftdo()tion of the said ameudnaent, it 
was decided in the alfirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Martitt, ordere? that the bill to establish a Bank 
on behalf of. and for the benefit of the State, be coannitted to a crja- 
niittee of tiie whole House, and that it be made t!»e order of the day 
for Tuesday nest. 

On motion of Mr. Matthews, the Senate proceeded to consider the 
rej)ort of the committee on . laitns relative to the salary of the late 
Chi"f Justice Taylor. Whereu{)on, on motion of Mr. Mitchell, or- 
dered! that the said report, together witli the resolution accompanyii.g' 
the same, he rerom-iiitted to the eotnmitte ' on Claims. 

Mr. Alien presented the petition of sundry persona of tlie county of 
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Bunrombe, praying an a}'; lojtjiaiiuu to opin a load in said county. 
Ordered )lia' liie said petition be reterred to the coinmittceon inleiiial 
Inipi'oVc merits. 

On motion of Mr. Bell, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of 1 /<) iunons, proposing (hat another balloting take place immediately 
for a Senator in Congr ss. 

Ilie hill to amend an act, entitled •< an act for the relief of certain i 
pnrchasers of the Cheroki e lands," passed in the year 1825; and the 
bili to ^<tmpel the clerk of the County Conrt of I'leas and Quarter 
S-'Ssioits of Giites county to keep the wlnde of the i-ecords, hooks, 
prtjM'i's, he. helongiiig to hisoflice. in the oliire at Gates court house, 
were read the third time and passetl. and ordcjed to he engrossed. 

Received from tlie House of Commons a messHge, ac(ompaiiied by 
a message from the GovertK)r, communicating the annua! report nfilic 
B(»a!d of Internal Improvement, and proposing that the said aep >rt 
sh'uid be pi'inted, one (opy foi each member of the Legislature; svhich 
pronctsition was agi-eed to by the Senate, and the House of Commons 
informed thereof by message. 

The bill to make compensation to tlte jurors of the county of Bruns- 
wiek; ar»d the bill re!ati\e to the Wadeshorougii Academy, in Anson 
connty, were read the second and thii'd times and passed, and ordeied 
to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
agi-ee to ballot again immediately for a Se-^atoi' in Congress, and in- 
forming that Messrs. Hatcli and Buie attend tiie Senate as superin- 
tendents of the balloting on the part oftt;at House. Whereupon Messrs, 
Dnvidson and Ward were appointed a committee to conduct the bal- 
lotiwgon the part of the Senate, and the House of Commons were 
informed ther-eof by message. 

The engrossed bill concerning the elections in Carteret county, was 
;i'ead the second time; and, on inotion of Mr-. Sberard, ordered that a 
message be sent to the House of Commons, proposing to i-efer the said 
bin to a joint sele( t committee, consisting of the members composing 
the 4th congressional distr-irt. 

The fol!ov\ing engrossedbills, to wit: A hill for the better regulation 
of the town of Smithville, in Brunswick county; a bill appointing trus- 
tees for Union Academy, in t!ie ccmnty of Duplin; a biil to repeal an 
act of 1805, chaj)ter 36th, entitled ''an act to amend an act •>f Assf*m- 
biy now in foire for the bj-tter i-egalation r)f the town of Mor*gant<»wii;" 
ai-'d a bill to appoint a committee of Finance for the county of Samp- 
son, were severally r -ad the second and third times and [)assed, and 
OP'hred to be enr-olled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
havv passed the following engrossed hills, in which they ask the con- 
cnrrenre of the Senate, to wit: A bill tf> allow compensation to the 
jr)J0i*s of the county of Burke; a hil! i-es?>"rtj's: juror-s in the countv of 
liydej a bill for the better regulation of the courts of the county of 
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Bran fori,'also a rcsoliition in iiu «jui* of AiciiibaM S. Brown; wliich 
bills Hiul icsoliifioii wei-t* sovoiali} read tli<>. lirsttiine and passed. 

li(.'(<-ivcd aiso a niessage iVoni the iloiiyeof Coiniiions, slating that 
ihey ha\o jiassed t!ie (oiiowing- engrossed resolutions, \u N\!iicii the} ask 
tlie concurrence of the Senate, to wit: A resolution in favor of Jiunes 
Rihy, of Davidson connty; and a resolution recjuesting the Goveinor 
to deliver to the Public Treasurer his diet k on the Cashier of tlis 
State Hunk of North (.Carolina, for the sum of g2,113 90, now in de- 
pt.'sito in said bank to the ciedit of the Go\ernor of the State^ which 
reHoldiions were i-ead and adopted by the Senate, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

Mr. Burgin presented a bill t» repeal an act, passed A. D. 1823, 
entitled "an act to ajjpoint commissioners on a part of the I'oad leading 
froni Morganton to Avery's turnpike road, in Burke couiit^; wliicli 
was read the fust time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to alter the names ol Ezekiel liari'ison Wall and 
Elizabeth Ann Tabitha ^Vall, of Columbus county, was taken up on 
motion of Mr. Dick, and rv^ad the iirst time and passed. 

The Setsate then pnicceded to consider Slie engrossed bill to provide 
for the payment of jurors in the counties of Rowan and Wake, and 
for c)t!ier pus'poses. Whereupon Mr. Askew moved toaniejid the said 
bill by inserting tlte word *'Bertie;^' and Mr. Moore moved further to 
amend tlie said bill by inserting the vvo«d ^*Stokes"^ in the fifth line of 
the nist section; which amendmeiits were agreed to; and the bill as 
amended was read the tiiird time and passed, and a message was sent 
to the tlouse of Commons, asking their concui renr e to the amendnients. 

The engrossed bill to legitimate Alexander Cheshire, of the town of 
Edeiiton, and county of Chowan, was read the second and third limes 
and passed, and or'ies'cd to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignations of E. Everitt, 
a justice of the peace for tlie county of Beaufort, and of "Wiilian* H^ 
Bf'vson, a justice of the peace for the county of Macon, endorsed in 
tli ' FT->uRe *M-ead and accepted;" and which were read and accepted 
hy the Senate. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY. DKCEMBER 1, 1829. 
j A message was sent to tlie House of Commons, stating that tlie 
Senate have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to miike 
Compensation to t'le jurors of the county of Brunswick; a bill i-elative 
to the Wadesborough Academy, in Anson county; a bill to amend an 
art, entitled an art for the i-elief of certain purchasers of the Che!uke(> 
lands in the year 1825; and a bill to compel the clerk of the County 
Court of Fleas and Quaiter Sessions of Gates county to keep t!»e \: h<.Ie 
of the rec )rds, hooks, (^"c. belonging to his oHice in the office at Gates 
Court House; H!SO a f-^-liiti*,?; co HeriiiHg the Banksj in which they 
blithe concurreace of the House of Commons. 
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Mr. Ward, fVom the roiiimiifico apixiinttd to condnrt the balloting 
for a Senato- in «"»tii2;ress, rrpditcd that wi person in i onnnatiuii had 
I'pceivrd a ma;<nhy or" voles; in which rej)o>'t the Senate roncnrr-fd. 

Krceived iVow! the House oC Cojumoris a nies.sa,e;(\ proposinja: that 
anothei- hallotiiia; he Iiad immediately lor a Senatoi- in Coriajress; «hi'h 
pr'iipnsition was ae:t'eed to, and Messrs. Sneed and Hinton ot W;tko 
-wei'f' appoimer i> rommitti'e to rondiiet the hallotin]^oji the par-t of the, 
SerLit'. avid the Hoiss'' u! roicnions wrre inloinie«l theivof hy messaj^e. 

On motion ol Mr. W; !!born, 
Resolved. That ihe comtnitiee on Internal Infiprovements be instructed to JTiqiiire 

into ;!ic txpede :.cy uf api>iop-i;<ii;i.< M sum of rrnH.ey lo aid thf iii'iabiiants! living- on 
the 1. ip i-oad leat'iiii? from Wilkesborough fo Trap W\; und from thence to the main 
S( '.'e road leadinij from .?on^svilic. in "^uiry roun'y> lo the lead mines iii Wvthe rmin- 
K, ir, Vlrtf'iiiy; and from Ihenc;-to tlie sail works and tlur qiiyrrj of plaster paris in 
■Washington couni\, Virj^inla; with leavi to report by bill or otherwise. 

M". VVilson pi'eseiit»'d a hilt to rejieal so mmh of MH art, paKsed in 
4he year 18I0. e.s prevents anv j)erson tVotn working seines and nets in 
Tir river. aho\e tlie mouth o( Fislsing creek; which was read the first 
titn'* iii<l pressed. 

On motion of Mr. Matthewp,. 
Ji('f::ih<:-<K That the .Imlicisir} rommittec be instructed to inquire into the expediency of S9 

am'.'niliiig; the la\> ■= iclafive to deeds in (rust and mortgages, a3 lo give them more publicitj'; 
anil that tliey report by bill or otherwise. 

i{cc!i\fd from Jh' jvoiise of Com ;'o>!s a ni'ssacje, statinc; ihat 
IVIessvs. Newland and Bratcii atte»)d the Seuat*' as snjierintendenfs of 
thi> ha!h»finw- foi- Sinat:>r f>n the pai't oithat House. 

rii,> •M>sri-ifis,"ii ff'snl.jtMHi in ia\or of Archihald S. Bi'own, was read 
flie second time and passed* 

*) :aV!i'>>i ;ii M; l./ddwel!. the Senate entered oti the orders of 
Hn' day, and resoheti itself into a committee of the wln>!e House, Mr. 
I^larshaU in the Chair, to ttikf* into cnisidcration the lull to erect out 
of a part of th'* rmnjties of Buikeasid Rnncouibe a separate and dis- 
(irrt rotmtv:-find, after si^rie time spsMtt tliereir.. M'. Speaker i-esinned 
the Chair, atid Mr. Ma<sha!l reported that tlje f«uumii(ce had liad the 
sai'i l)i!j under considei alion, atu! had instructed him to rejiort the saino i 
wit'iout amendment, and recominend t!inJ it be p;<ssed info a law; and 
the qtiestion heina: takei' n-i ronnnin.s; with the report of the commit- 
tee of the w! ole, it was ih"ci(ied in the nej^ative—ayes 2S. noes 30. 
Tit" ayes and  tjoes ^'ing" donianc'e'i i»v Mr.   *^''ar'i»i. 

Those who vote'' in the nffinnn^ive. are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Rrower, fJnrgin, Cnld- 
"welj, 'Jrumn, D^xldson, Dick, Franklin, Harris, Hoke, ,lnhnsi)n, l/Ove, M'Diarniid, M'-* 
Entire, '^I'FarlMnd, \i'Ni-i!I, Marshal!. Martin, Meares, Melchor, Milchell, Montgnnier;' 
of O.   Moore,   ilanist'V,  Smith,   \^<!lbtrn,   Welch. 

Tiiosii who voted in the nesjative, are Messrs. Askew, Barnes, Beasley, Rell, Rurney, Cow- 
per, !)aven|iort, Davis, ' ickinson, Etlier.-'jre, llinton <>t W:;ke, Hinton of Beaufort, Leon- 
ard, M'Danieb Matllievvs, .Miller, .Vlontgomerv of H. Mnsely, Move, Pool, Spaight. San- 
ders, Sbei-ard, Sneed, Underwood, Walton, Ward, Williams of F. Williams ot .M. Wilson. 

■' iie (jue'tiooi tiien ret urriifi," <•!> the jMiss^i.^e ci ifiie hi!) at its sci r,)id 
pe'i'inp:. Mr. 8-ie!*ard ntoved to antend it by addinj^ the followirg; as. 
an ad(Htionai se( iion, to wit: *» Atsd he it further fViaeted, ti;{>.t al! fhat 
part of the counties of \Vajne, Edgccouib^ JNash and Johnstoi!, Gon« 
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liiiiKMl ill the loilowina; boiin.luru's, to wit: hri^innitij^ in the Greene 
and VVayiie liiR', on the iiorti* side ot' Mauiiutiiy swatuj); Mienre the 
siiid Greene and Wayne line across CotenUioa neei<; tiience with 
ihe said Greene and Edgeromb line-to the Pitt line, at or near Elcnor 
Evans"; Ihcnce a dirort line to the Fonder place; thence a direct iiiic 
to Tar river at James Veveret's; thence up said river to (ije Fraokiisi 
cotiiity line; thence with the sani Fcanklin line to Moccasin creek; 
thence down said creek to Lee's niilir^; thence a direct Tuie to ujiero the 
Ka'ei,i;-h road crosses the Mulatto bi'anclt; thence a dii'ert line lo 
Faulk's bridj^e, across Litilc liver; thence ddWti said i-i\erto the nuiwlh 
tit" Furnace branch; thence a (lirect line to Waikins's old iiiill, across 
the Great Swamp; tiicnce a direct Jitie Jo tiie head of tiie ?*.iaiHh 
branch, a north pron.;^' of Manluinly swamji; thence (h'V- n said branch 
to the mouth where it Cinpties into Manhunty swamp; thence i\n\\n 
said swaasptothe be.a;inning-; be,, '.md tiie same is her-eby erccied int;! ;i 
se])aiate and distinct county, by tlie nause of SpaiiSi;iu, with ail 'Iw, 
rights, [irivilt^ges ami immunities of other counties in this Slat'-;" und 
the said ametulmtMit ha\in;:; been j-cad, on mi!ti(iti (»f ]Mc. Slicca!!!', 
ordered that thQ bili, tos^-etliei- with t!ie amenduient, be reconuiiltlcd to 
the select committee who rej>i(rted tiie bill. 

Mr. Moseiy prcs.Nited iii'o r; :-;ia'n;!tion of Geo, Vy'hiTdeld, a jiisflce. 
of the peace for tiie coo.nty of Lcnohj which wus I'ead and accepted, 
and sent to ihe House of Cotr.nsuiis. 

Mr*. Sneed, from the comsnitiee appointed to cocalact the baiiutiup,- 
for iSenatpr in Congress, rej)orted tiiat no pcison in nouiination !iau 
received a majority of votes; in which report tlic Si-uale concurred. 

And. tiie Senate adjourned until ro-niorrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEDKESUAY, DKCEMBER 2,  1829. 
i>;i Oioiinn of Vrr. Suerind, uideied 'iiat ihc petisn)n of sundry iidiahitants 

y. ih« cnuniitis of Wayne, i^dgecomb, Nash and Johnstcm, praying rheei-ec- 
tion of a neu coiraiy, be relerred to the select coinuiitree on that subject. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, orilered thai a messiige be sent to (he House of 
Commons, pruposing that anollier balloting be had iminediutely for a Senator 
in Congress. 

Mr. Hoke" presented a bill concerning the liability of certain hands in the 
town of Lincolnton to work on roads; which was read the hrst time uuU 
passed. 

Oi! motion of Mr. Love, 
Jicsolveil, That the Secretary of Slate be, and he is hereby authorised to coiTfct ao 

erroi" in a cerlificate ot survey of a iracuoi luiid, sold by the commissioners appointed 
to Kcil tlie land ijitely acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians to Georytf Uisu 
for 100 acre?, and 23 poley, so as to nn<ke ihe same in section N:> 7-t, ind Uistrici So. 
15, instead of section No 74, and District No 74, and that wheii so coriecied, he issue 
a grant tliereon, on the Treasurer's receipts, for the full a.nounis of such purciiase 
beinsj filed sviih said certificate of survey 

Received from the House or Cumuoms a message, stating tlnit ihev have 
passed the following engrossed bills, in whieh they ask the lamcunence of 
the Senate, to wit: A hill moie ttlectuiiiiy to prevent obsfrurfions nf fnli 
up Rocky liver, jfiining Anson county, to the rvieckienb'jrg line: acd a bill 
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amondatory of the law respecting the crime of bigamy; which bills weie 
sevt-raily read the first time arul passed. 

Re( cived from the House of Commons a messaj^e, stating that they agree 
to ballot again immediaieiy for a Senator in Congiess, and informing that 
IVi'-^ssrs. btedman and Lilly attend the Senate as superintendents of the bal- 
loting on the part of that House. Whereupon Mebsrs. Caldwell and Mont- 
gomer}' of Hertford were appointed a comnittee to conduct the balioiing 
on the part of the Senate, and the House of Commons were informed there- 
of by loiissage. 

Mr. Love presfnted a bill to amend the 10th section of an act, passed ia 
the year 1819, entitled "an act prescribing the mode of surveying and sell- 
ing the lands lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians;" which 
was "ead the tirst time and parsed. 

Mr Dick presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, en- 
titled "an act for the better regulation of the town of Greensborough, in 
Guiiford county;" which was reati the first time and passed. 

Mr. Mosely presented a bil' to annex a part of the county of Jones to the 
countv of Lenoir; whtch was read the first time and passed. Ordered that 
the s.;id bill and the petition accompanying it, be referred to the committee 
on I'tor osiiions and Grievances. 

On motion of Mr. Cow per, 
liefo/ved, Tliat the committee on the Jiidiciaiy be instnicted to inquire into the ex' 

peilifiicy of so amending the law reliitive totlie stay ol'executions on judgments taken 
befove justices of (he peace, Roas to exonerate securities to original notes, whenever 
such executions shall be slaved against the will and consent of the security, and that 
they report by bill orntlierwise. 

Mr. Alien preseiiti^'d a bill concerning the Buncombe Turnpike Company; 
which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Davidson presented the petition of Hugh M'Cain, of Mecklenburg 
county, praying the Lv'gi^laiure to allow him the sum of g2o0, in lieu of 
tliat amtiUtit of paper tuirencv paid to him in consideration of services per- 
formed by hiiTi during the revolutionary war. Ordered that the said'peti- 
tion be leferred to the committee on Claims. i 

Mr. Dick presented the petition of Martha VV. Patrick, of Greensborough, 
in Guilford couiity, praying that an act may be passed securing to her such 
property as she may hereafter acquire. Ordered that the said petition be 
referred to the committee on Pr.'positions and Grievances. 

Mr Davidson presented a bill vo legitimate Natlian Olircr, of Washington 
county; which was read ilie first time and passed, , 

Mr xMontgnmery of Hertfnrd, from the committee appointed to conduct 
the balloting lor a Senator in Congress, reported that no person in nomina- 
tion had received a majority of votes; in which report t!ie Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of i ommons a message, proposing that another 
balloting be had immediately for a Senator in Congress; which proposition 
was agieed to, and Messrs. Caldwell and Montgonieiy of Hertford were 
appointed a ct)mmi«tee to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, 
and the Hou.'C of Commons were informed thereof by mes.-age. Where- 
upon a message was receivpil, stating that Messrs. Rhodes and Nicholson of 
Ri(!imond are appointed a committee to conduct the balloting oa the part of 
the House of Commons. 

'i' .• engro--i.d resolution in favour of Archibald S. Brown., v/as read the 
third time and passed, and ordered tube enrolled. 
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The tollowing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill respectinc^ jurors in the 
county of Hyde; a bill for the better regulation of the courts of ihe county of 
Beautort; a bill to allow compensation to juror? ftr tlie county of Bui ke; 
and a bill to alter the names of Ezekiel Harrison Will ami Elizabeth Ann 

I Tabitha Wall, of Columbus county, were severally read the seconil time 
and passed. 

The bill to repeal an act, pasaed A. D. 182S, entit'ed "an act to appoint 
commissioners on a part of the road leadui* from M Mganton to Avery's 
turnpike road in Burke county;" and the bill to repeal so much of an act, 
passed in the year 1810, as preventsany person from working seines or nets 
in Tar river above the mouth of Fishing creek, were read the second time 
and passed. 

Received from the House of Comtnons the following preamble and resolu- 
tions, to wit: 

Whereas it is an object of great importance to the commerce of this State 
that the waters of Neuse river slioukl be connected with (hose of Beaufort 
harb >r by a »hip canal: 

Resolved, Thuta joint select committee be appointed to take into consideration the 
most effectual means foi" making siicli canal, a'ld to inquire into tue propriety of requi- 
ring the aid of the General Government thereto*. 

lieBtlveci, That said comnf.ittee have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
And the question being taken Oil agret-ing to the said re-^dutions, it was 

determined in the affirmative. Ordered that Messrs. Burns, Hinton of 
Beaufort, Moye and \ieares, form the committee on the part of the Senate, 
and the House of Commons were informed thereof by message Where- 
upon a message was received from tiie House of Com«lon^, stating that 
Messrs. Borden, Gaston, Smith of Craven, Hellen and Swain, form the 
Gommittee on the part of that House. 

A message was also received from the House of Commons, stating that 
they concur in the proposition of the Senate, to refer a bill concerning the 
elections in Carteret county, to a joint committee, consisting ot the members 
frem the 4th Congressional district. 

Received also a message from the House of Commons, stating that they 
,agreetothe proposition of the Senate to refer the report of commissioners 
appointed in virtue of an act of the General Assembly for ihe representa- 
tion of the stock of the State, &c. in all general meetings of the stockholders 
of the several banks in this State to the j"*int select committee on so much 
of the Governor's message as relates to the banks and circulating medium of 
the State. 

On niotion of Mr. Wellborn, the Senate entered on the orders of the day, 
and resolved itself into a committee of the wh(de house, Mr. Davidson ia 
the chair, to take into consideration the bill to vest the right of electing she- 
riffs of the several cftunties within this State in the (ree^ white men thereof; 
and, after some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Davidson reported that the commiltee of 'he whole had had the said bill un- 
der consideration, and made some progress therein, and, not having timp to 
go through the same, had directed him to ask leave to si( again. Th^- ques- 
tion was th»;n taken. Shall the committee have leave to sit again? and it was 
determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the committee of the whole 
house have leave to sit again, on the said bill, on Friday next. 
'''Mr. Montgomery, of Hertford, from ihe committee appointed to conduct 
the balloting for a Senator in CongresSj reported that no person in nomina- 
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tiofi h.id rccoiveil a majority of the. votes; in which report the Senate cmi- 
curred . ' • 

And ihe Seiiale atljourncd until to morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DECRMRER 3, 1821). 
A mcs?a;.';e was sent to llu- llooht' of t'om(not\s, statin* tiiat the Senate 

have })assc<l die engrossed refiolution in favor of George Rish; in whicli iliey 
abk d)/ C'limineocc of ihai House. 

Mr. VV'idiaois, of Martin prcsfnted a bid concerniug the County Courts 
of iV5ar'.in CfUiity; whiih was rf-ad the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr Maithews, ordered that a message be sent to the Mouse 
of Cuniuions, pl■op{)^i)!g that another bailoting be h;id immediately for a Jsena- 
tor in Congress. 

0:. ni)iio!i of Mr. Wr'ch, tlte bill to aut!ioii«e James M'Kee, Sheriff of 
Haywood couoty, to coUect certain taxes therein n)entioifed, was read the 
j-ecoiid and ihird limes and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Utveived froin the House of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot again 
for aSeuistorin Cotsgress, and stating tliat Messrs Sasser and Calioway at- 
tend the Senate as superintendents of (lie balloiing on the part of that House. 
Whereupon Messrs. Hiriton <»f Wake and Maitht-wi were appointed a com- 
miiiee to conduct the baloting on the part of the Senate; and the House of 
ComtiiOns W'ore informed thereof by message. 

'riie bill cojn erning ti)e Buncombe Turnpd<«i Company; and the bill to 
legi<!u»ate Natiian Oliver, of Washington county, wore reail the second arid 
ihiid tim(^s and passed, and ordered lobe engrossed. 

The engrosseti bill more edectuaily to prevent obstructions to the p.issage 
officii up ll'.Hky river, joining Anson county, from (iui mouth io the iMeck- 
lenburg line, M'is read the secotid titiie, Mr Maishail moved to aoiend the 
said bill by s^nikingout tbe word " Mecklenburg," in the eleventh and last 
litiis of the first section, and insert m lieu thereof the word '■ < ab;irrus," 
and to make the title of the. bill correspond thereto; which ameiuii.ionts 
were agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was passed the second time, and 
subsequently pas^ed the third -ime; and a message was sent to the House of 
Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments. I 

I'tie bill to amend the 10th section ol an act, passed in the year 1819, enti- 
tled an act piescribin<; the mode of surveying and selling the lands lately 
acfjuired by treaty with tlie Cherokee Indians, was read the second time and 
passed. 

The bill concerning the liability of certain hands in the town of Lincoln- 
ton to work on roads, was read the second and third times and passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled an act for the 
better regulation of the town of Greensborough. in Guilfoid county, was 
read the se. ond and third times and passed, aiid ordered to be engrossed. 

The engro-sed bdl to alter the names of Ezekiel Harrison Wall and Eli- 
zjbeth Ann Tabirha Wall, of Columbus county, was read the third lime and 
pavupii, and ortlered to be enrolled.' 

Theengro*>ed bill respecting jurors in the county of Hy'de, was read the 
third tin)e, and, .0 motion of *«r. Dickinson, ordered to lie on the table; and 
the engrossid bill for the better regulation  of the courts of thg county ofN 
Beaufor), was re^.d the third time, and, on motion of Mr. Hinton, of Beau- 
fort, ordered that the said bill be laid unon the table. 

ffiii 
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'I'hc bill to repeal so nruli of an act, passed in the year 1SI0, as prevents 
.invpiMron fioin woikinsi ht-ines and nets in Tar river above the moulli ot" 
Fishiog Creek: and the bill to repeal an act, passed A. D. IS^S, entitled 
in act to appoint coinniissioners on a part of the road leading from Morgan- 
ron to Avery's tiirnp i-.e road, in Burke county, vvere read the third time and 
passed, and ordered (o be eMs;rossed. 

The engrossed bill U) allow cotnpensatioii to jurors for the county of 
Einke, vv.ts read the Third time and passed, and  ordeieil to be enrolled. 

On nmtionot Mr Mariin, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolufioa 
reported bv the coiv.inittee of Claims on the 29th ultimo, concerning Miss 
Udney M.' flhtkely; and the looliuion, as follows, to wit: " Resolved, that 
it is inex|)edienf lo contuiue the anmjol appropriation made for the education 
and supptnt of iVji-s Udney M. Bhikely," being read, it was adopted and or- 
dered ttt be eitgrorised. 

Mr. VVillianiis, ol' Martin, from the committee on Propositions and Griev- 
ances, to whom was referred tiie petition of Richard T. Brumley, of the 
eounty of Lini.oln praying permi-.sion to erecl a gate, together with a bill to 
carry ihe pr.syer of the {petitioner into effect, made a report thereon, recom- 
mendinii the pas^ag'- of the said bill into a law. Whereupon the said bill was 
read the S'-cotid tim' and passed. 

O I motion of Mr    Wellborn, 
/iego'vcfly TliHt the joint select comn^iitlee on Internal [mprovementsbe requested to 

take uvto conaiflecaiion the expediency ot' niaki.ii^ an appropriation lor opening, review- ^ 
ir.z and laying-out, ar.d altttring' tiie ro;iu U-ading frQ.xi the town of F.iyetteville, in this- 
.Stu'e, to the iown oi' Wiikesb Toiigh, bv the way of Moore Court House; and from 
thi'Dce to Hun^ersvilie; then by Ht,mptonvi!le to the said Iowa of Wdkesborough; with 
leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

/ '\iv. flmtoii. of Wake, from (he committee appoint.ed to conduct the bal- 
loting for a S'.'nator in Gongres«, reported 'hat no person in nomination hail 
received a in;<.Jority of the votes: in which report the Senate concurred, 
'" R'^ceived t'O^n tne House of Commons a message, proposing that another 
ba!lilting be had im<:iediately for a Senator in'Consf^ss; whieh propoi^ition 
wnsagreed to. and Mes-srs. Mattliews and Dick vvere appointed a committee 
to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, and the House of Com- 
mons Were iofoi iHed thereof by message. 

On jiiofion of Mr.  Sneed, 
JlcHohted, That the committee on the Judiciary inquire into the expediency of so araend- 

i.'ng the luws of this State, as to preclu io the County Courts from receiving any justice of the 
peace as ». security to aiiy coiistaljle on his official bond; and that said committee report by bill 
or otherwise. 

O.) in> ion of Mr  Allison, 
Jfesolved, That the .ladiciary committee be instructed to inquire hito the expediency of so 

altering or ameinling tlie law as to make the act of killing, or otherwise injuring or abusing 
hoi-ses, cattle or ho^^s, by persons whose cleared land is not inclosed by a good and lawful 
fence during crop time, an indicta'ole otfenee; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

On moiion of Mr. Weliboin, the Seiiate proceeded to consider the re- 
solution submitteil by Mr. Askew, on the I9th ultisno, relative to sietogra- 
phers; and the resolution as follows, to vvit: *' Resolved, that the Speaker 
of this House assign a suitable place in the Senate Hall for one or more 
stenographers,'* being read, it w;is agreed to, 

^ Received from the House of Cotiiraons a message, stating that Messrs. 
Banner and Wilson, of Peiquimons, attend the Senate as superintendents 
©f the bdiioting for a Senator in Congress on tlie part of that Hutis.e. 

0R inotion of Mr. Martin, the Senate entered on the orders of the day, 
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and resolved \t^e\f into a committee of the whole House, Mr. Sneed in ilic 
Cliair, to take into consideration tl)e bill to establi>h a Uank oo behalf of, 
and for the benefit of the State; anc!, after some time spent therein, the Speak- 
er resum(.»d the Chair, and Mr. Sneed reuorted thai the committee of the 
Whole hrtd had the said bill under considi-^tatlon, and made some progress 
therin, and not haviiig time to go through the same, had direcied him to 
ask leave to sit agan. The question was then taken, shall the committee. 
have leave to sit again on the said bill? and it was determined in the atlir- 
mative. 

And then the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, DECE:UEER 4, 1829. 
A message wag sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wir: A bill to repeal so much 
of an act, parsed A. D. 181S, as prevents any person from working seinr? 
and nets in Tar river above ihe mouth of Fis'iing creek-, a bill to repeal ;IM 
act. passed A. D. 1823, entitled an act to appoint commissioners on a part 
of the road leading frovn Morganton to Avery's Turnpike road, in Burke 
county; a bill to legitimate Nathan Olive, of the cou'.tyof Washington; a 
bill concerning the liability of certain hands in the town of Lincolnton to 
work on roads; a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled 
an act for the better regulation of the town of Greensborough, in Guilford 
county; a bill to authorise the sheritfof Haywood county to collect certain 
taxes therein mentiontil; a bill concerning the Buncombe turnpike company; 
also the engrossed resolution concerning Miss Udney M. Blakely;.in which 
they ask the concurrence of (hat House. 

Alv. Matthews, fiom the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a Senator in Congress, reported that no person in nomination had received 
a majority of the votes; in which report the Senate concuired. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that another 
balloting be had immediately for a Senr.tor i; Congress; which proposition 
was agreed to, and .1/essrs. Smith and Mosely were appointed a coinmit- 
tee to conduct the balloting on the pr.rt of the Senate, and the House of 
Commons were informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Sherard, from the committee to whom was referred the engrossed 
bill concerning the elections in the county of Carteret, reported the same 
with an amendment; which v,'as agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was 
read the second and third times and passed, and a me.->3age was sent to 
the House of Commons asking their concurrence in th^ amendment. 

Mr. Martin, from the cowiniittee on Claims, to whom was referred the 
petition of Hugh M'Cain, of if/ecklcnburg county, made a report thereon, 
recommending that the petition be rejected; in which report the Senate 
concurred. 

Mf. Etheredge presented a bill concerning the summoning of jurors; 
which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Burney presented a bill grantingjurisdiction to the respective Coun- 
ty Courts within this State to alter the name ot individuals on application; 
which was read the first time 'ind passes!. 

Re-ceived from the House of Com'ii')ns a message, stating that Messrs. 
Bateman and Jones of Warren attend the Senate as superintendents ©f the 
balloting ior a Senator in Congress. 
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Received also a message IVorn the Plouse of Commons, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill for the protection ot tlie bridge erected across 
Scuppernong river at Columbia, in Tyrrell county, with an acnendaient, 
to wit: strike out "> ojiie hundred" and insert " fifty" in the fourth line of 
the second section; which aniendnfient was agreed toby the Senate, and the 
House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

A message was also received from the House of Commons, stating that 
they have passed the engrossed bill to provide for the compensation of the 
jurors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hertford and Dupiin, with the 
following amendments, to wil: strike out " Hertford" where it occurs in 
the bill, and insert " Anson, Hyde and Columbus;" secondly, add the pro- 
visa marked C. at the end of the second section, and add to the bill the pro- 
viso marked A, and the additional section marked B; in which they ask i\\e 
concurrence of the Senate, and the question being taken on the first amend- 
ment, to wit: to strikeout " Hertford," it was decided in the afiirmative. 
Whereupon, on nioti;in of Mr. Hiuton, of Beaufort, the bill, together vvitij 
the amendments, was ordered to lie on the table. 

The bill concerning ihe County Court ot Martin county, v.'as read tlie se- 
cond and third times and pasised, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
for the county of Caswell to enlarge the court house ?quare in said county, 
and for other purses, was read the secoud and third times and passed, and 
ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to auihorise Richard T. Erumly, of the county of Lincoln, to e- 
recta gate on his own land, was read the third time and passed, and order- 
ed to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, statinj that they hsve 
passed the follovi'ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise Matthew 
M. Hughes, of the county of Surr}', to erect a dam across Fisher's river; a 
bill fixing the true cnnslruction of tlie terms liquidatefl accounts, contaieed 
in tlie act passed in the year 1820, entitled " an act to extend jurisdiction id' 
justices of the peace;" a bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 18-24, entitled 
" an act to authorise the opening a road in the counties of Ca.i.rien and Pas- 
quotank, and the putting a float bridge across Pasquotank river;" a bill au- 
thorising the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quaster Sessions ot the county 
ofjop.es to make entries of lands when directed by the court of said cituaty 
when 'here is no legal entry taker in said courity; a bill to incorporate the 
Vance Circulating Library Society of Ashville; a bill to revive and continue 
in force an act, passed in tlie year 1827, entiiied " an act to authorise Tho- 
mas Urown, of the county of Haywosid, now Macon, to erect two gates on 
the public road leading from Franklin down Tennessee river;" and a biii 
concerning the compenisation m.ide to clerks and shcrilis, so far as regards 
the county of Chafliam; in which they ask th.e concurrence of the Senate.—- 
Whereupon the snid Dills were severally read (he first time and passed. 

Mr. Mosely, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Senator in Congress, reported that no ptMSon in nomination had received a 
majority of the votes; in which report rhe Senate concurred. 

On motion of Mr, Di< k, or({ered (hat a message be sent to the House of 
Commons, proposing diat another balloting be had immediately for a Senator 
n Congress. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating, that they bars 
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passed the engrossed biil to authorise the JUSMCPS of the peace ol  > i 
cuuary to |)i!rclia:?e a tract of land, and erect tiiiMcon siu ii buildinj^!^ as mav 
be suitable tor the comfortabie dccofi.inodatioi' ot ihe ■ (XM- of ihe rouii'v, 
with an amendment: strikeout the words "five mdes,"'' >n the heimjd s. 
tion, and insert the words "ten miles;" in whicii rhey ask the concianr.. ■ 
of the ti^enate; wiiich said amend ineni was agreed to b) uie Annate, and tic 
Houso of Commons informed ihejeof by nie»>age. 

Received from the [louse of C^otniuoiis a Jnc:s.sage, statiwij, their on- 
ciirreiire in the anietulnieiits \v, (ie by the Senate to the eii.i;ros>icd biil 
to prox ide for tlie jiaymesvt (d lurois in tlie cotinties of liowan iuid 
Wake, except that part whirli extends the provisnnis of (lie bill to the 
ro'.iidy of Stokes. Whereupon, on motion of Mr. ^^iotjre, ordered (hut 
the said bill I>e laid upon l!»e tabl;-. 

A message was also received from the Hottse of (.'oinnuii-s. statin,^ 
that they ag'i'ee tu ballot agai! iinniedialeh foi a Seoiiior in Congii-^. 
and inlonning tiiat the name of Montlort Stokes is \^ith<!ra\^n, ad 
that of Charles Fisiier atith-d to the nonjination; and sfadncj furii.er, 
that Messrs. \^ iiliams and Martin attend Use Senate as superititei.d- 
ents of the balloting on the jiatt <d' that Ho.ise. N\ hereupon Messrs. 
Smilii iiiul Mo.sely were appointed a connniitie to (»»ndin} the ballot- 
ing on i:he part td" the Senate, and the H<juse of Coniniuns were iii- 
funuiui tijerool' by rnessagr. 

Ue{ei\ed froi^j the Bouse <d' Connnons a tn<\ssage, stating that t!ioy 
iiave jiasseti the engrossed hill to amefKi an aci, passed A. i>. 1828, IM- 

i.iiled "an act to allow cotr.pt-nsation  to jurors of the original pannri, 
in t'ne coiiiily of Buficosnb: ." with an ainentiinent: strike <MII. the. last 
word wi the bill, '•rt^peaied," arid insert the words "continued in force;"*'; 
in which  they   ask  tiu' concurriMice of the Senate.    Wliereupun Mr.| 
Alien moved tliat the biil, together with the amendtnent, be laid upoii^ 
the table; wfjich was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Montgotnery of Ora.nge, the Senate etitered upotri 
the orders of the day; ami, on motion of Mr. \\ ilson, resolved itsei 
into a rominittee of the whole iSouse. Mr. Davidson in the rhair, t 
take into consideration tiie bill to vest the riglitof electing ShcriiTs iii 
the St veial counties within this State, irt the iWe wliir*'men thereof] 
asul, after some time sj)ent theicin, the Speaker lesumcd the chair, and 
]Sir. Da\i(ison reported that the commiitee of tiie whfde had had th^ 
;sa:d bill under consideration, and had made some progress therein, antlr. 
not having had time to go through the sanse, iiad ins*»MKred him to askjj 
leave to sit again. And the question being takm, Shall the conuniti 
tee have leave to sit again on said bill? it was deJermined in the aflir'l 
mative. * 

On motion of Mr. Martin, ordered that tln^ oil! to establish a uanjf 
!)vt behalf of, and for the betiefit of the State, be made the order of th^ 
day for Monday next. 

Mr. Mosely,from the committee ap[>ointed to conduct the ballotinj 
lor a Senator in Congress, reported tliat no person in punnirration h; 
leceived a majority of vf.tes; in which liport the Senate concurred. 

.And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
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A !Yiessi«pji» 'Ai'.s SiMii hi t!ie HouHi' of (Jommosis, slntiiii; tiiat the Sc- 
i.ate h;i\e passed t!:e loilowini^- engrossed bills, to vvit: Abilium. 
t-ei'uiiii;; tiie cojiiitv cotii'ts of Ma: tin county; and a bil! b> autiKnisc 
flichard i^\ Eni:n]ey, of the cmiiify of Linrol'i, to vnct a gate (tn isis 
lasu!; it) which tliey ask the coiiriirrciice of that iloiise. 

Mf. Ridflirk nrcsenfcd the foliowinji!: resolution, to wit. 
lieso'ved. That the Piibiic Treasurer be, and he is hereby requested, to remit Uif; 

ibrt'eiture ni four himdred dollars, incurred by Isaiah Roj^erson, Shenil'of Pe'quimoB:; 
coiiiny, for not miking- iiis lust aumiH! selllemenl ui the time prescribed by l;iw. 

Which wa:-i read ilic ih'8t tir.ie and passed; aiul, oo motion of Mi', 
Iliddic!;, ordered that the said {csolutJon be refet-red to the cotnuiittec 
of F!"<i])os!iions and G.'ies anrcs. 

Received from the llfc.jse ()f Commons a message, pfoposing: l!)at 
nnothec i>ai!oiing' be had inisnediateiy foi* a Senator in C (.ngrcss; wisich 
jii'opositiott was asrceed to, arsd Messrs. Crusnp an<i Brower were ap- 
pointed a cosnniiltee to conduct the baWoting on the j.>ait oi the Senate, 
and the House of Commons were itsforaied thcjeof by im^ssai^e. W lict'e- 
lipon a message was received, stating that Messrs Stanly and Men- 
denhali attend the Senate as superintendents of the balhiting on the 
part of the House of (Joinmons, 

Mr. Matliievvs, from the con!!i"iittee on so nnxch of t!ie Go\eruor*s 
message as relates to the salary of th.e late Chief Justice 'I'aylor, 
iisade a report thereon, acccjmpanied by the following resolution, to 
wit: 

lieaohed. That the Public Treasurer be, p.nd he is herebj' requested to pay to tlie 
assig-nee or legal representatives of the late (^iiief .'ustice I'aykr, the sum of ■ 886 S9; 
and that the same be allov/ed him in his public settlement. 

S\ liich was read the first time and passed. 
Mr. Davidson presented the petition of Jonas Clark, of Mcckietr- 

hnrg cous^ty. a fevoluiionary Siddier, praying to be placed on the peti- 
«ioti list of the State. Ordiie 1 that the said [jctition be referred to 
liic coiumi.'tee on Propositions and Grievances. 

The following engrossed bills, to wit: Tlie bill to antliorisc Matthew 
IM. Hughes, in the county of Surry, to erect a dara across Fisher's 
river; the bill authorising tlse clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions of the county af Jones, to make enti-ies of lands wiun directed 
by ihe coiirtof said county, when tiiere is no legal entry-takei* in said 
county; and the bill Concerning the comisensation made to clerks and 
slieriffs, so far as regards the county of Cliatham, were severally read 
the spcofri arid tliii'd time-; and passed, atid ordered to be enrolled. 

The engr-ossed bill to incorporate the Vance CircuIatingLibrar-y So- 
ciety (if Ashville, was read the second time. Mr. Allen moved to auiend 
the bill, by insertitig after the word *'county," in the second line of the 
secfind section, the words "a majoi'ity of the acting justices being 
present;" which wsis agreed to; and the bill as amended, was read t!ie 
second and third times and passed, and a message was sent to the 
House of Comaions, asking their concurrence in tJie amendment, 

6 
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The ens^rosscd bill to revi\e aiiii (oiujuta- in tbtcc an act, passed in 
tli«' year !8S7, eniitlifi *'iui act to authorise Thomas Diowii, i i tiie 
CoiiKtyof Haywood, '^n{»\\ Macoji,) to erect tuo gates on the |jubiic 
road ieadihi^ Ji;)ni franklin down I'ennessee rivei," was read the se- 
coii'j and third times and ijassed,a.id <*rdercd to be enrolled. 

The bill to amend the tOth section of an act,passed in the year I&19» 
eniitlc'd "an act prcscribiiig the niod» ot surveying and scllint!; the 
laiils lately acquired by treaty tVoiii thi Cht-rokee Indians," was read 
the third titne and passed, aud <»r<iereii to be engi osscd. 

The engrossed bill to ameiid an act i)a^.sed A. 1). 1824. entitled »»an act 
to Hutii >rise the opening a sond in the counties of Caiiiden and Pasquo- 
tank, and the pmtiug a fl;iat bridge across Pasquotank river," Mag 
read the secon^ time. Mi. Bell moved to amend the bill, by inse. lij.g 
after tlie word *M)f," in the seventh lin - of the secon<i section, tlie fol- 
lowing amendment, to wit: " ten pounds, to be reco\ered by warrant 
bei.'fe r« j:;sti<'e of the peac e,nne Itali to the useof the person suing for the 
saiii'-jaiid tiie other lialfto the county wai-dens. and sliail be further liable 
'for -ill damages said bridgr ma> susiainj" whic}i was agreed to, am! the 
bii. as amended, was read the second and tiiird times and passed, and 
a £ : ssage was sent to tlie House of Commons, asking their concurrence 
in !'.<' amendmetit. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, staling that they con- 
cur in the amendmem made by the Senate in the engrossed bill moie eftVc- 
tually «u prevent obsfiuetions to the passage of fish up Rocky river, joining 
Ar.si>n •wu'ity to the Meckienburg line. Whereupon the said bill was or- 
•dered u> ivs enrolled. 

The eiij;;rossed bill fixing the true construction of the terms "liquidated 
aci wunfs," confained in the act, passed in tiie year 1820, entitled "an act 
toex't-ml the jurisdiction of justices of the peace," was read the second 
tifin   i!'.d passed. 

\!r Hioton of Wake presented the petition of Ransom Hinton, clerk 
of ">' ■ fe-uperior Court of Wake c unty, piaving the Legislature to allow 
hii!' certain tost,s, scciUKd in ihe proseiution of sundry suits in behalf of 
the Siate, in VV ake Superior Court. Ordered that the said petition be re- 
feiri'd to the committee of (Maims. 

Ml Brovver, fiom the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a Sf naturin Congress, reported that no person in nomination had rec< ived 
am jority of the votes; in which report the cjenate concurred. 

R'.oeived from the House ol Commons a message proposing that anot+ier 
bai'.iing be had imm* diiitely for a Senator in Congress; and the question 
bt-i'g taken on concurring in the said message, it was determined in the 
iElfgjjiive, 

V: 8 ^ ^grossed bill ampudatory of the law respecting the crime of bigamy, 
was »nk!fi up, and. on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that the further < on- 
side;>Mon (hereof be postponed till  Monday next. 

T'-p engrossed bill to ;nnend ^juacf passed A D. 1828 entitled an act to 
all' V ' ;mpensiitioi! ti- jur< 's of lie «uiginal pannel in th^ county of Bun- 
co-. . tt!- Likeit up. ami tlu' anieiidmeut proposed by the Hou.-t of (Com- 
mons therein, to wit: strike ont" repealed," the last word, and insert " con- 
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tinued in force." was agicfd to, and tlie Hou»e uf Commons intornied there- 
of by message. 

Received iVom the House of Commons a message, proposing that tlie Ex- 
hibit H of the State Bank of Nnnh Caruiina and t'ape Feiir, accomijanymg 
the Treasurer's communication, be prnued, one copy for each meiuber of 
the Legislature; which proposition was agreed to, and the House of Cum- 
mons were informed ibereof by message. 

On motion of Mr. Cahlwell, the Senate resolved itself into a committee 
of 'lie whole House Mr. Davidson in U>e chair, to take itito consiiieiation 
the bill to vest the right of electing siieriffs in the several counties within ;liis 
Si lie in the free white men thereof; and,;ifiet some time spent therein, the 
Spt'<iker resumed tbechair, and Mt Dividso.i reported that the committee 
of toe whole had had the said bill under consideraMon. and had mat!e seve- 
ral amendments therein, and had instruc'eu him to report tlie bill a.^ am^nd 
ed io the House, wilh a recommendation that it be passed into a law. HN heic- 
np(m the several amendments, as reported, weic agreed to by the Hoose, 
Th' quesiion was then taken on concarriiig in the report '>f the cointii. lee 
of ihe whole, and w;is decided in the affiim.Uive—iiye* 53 noes 27 T'lC 
ays and noe» being demanded by Mr.  Mitch II, areas follows: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen. AUisnn, Bell, Bfower, Bnrgin, 
Bu'.ney, Cowper, Crump, Davidson, Diekinson, Etheridge, Harris, lliiiton of B. Hoke, 
Joii'^son, Leouanl, Love, M'Diarmid, At'Enlire, \iarshall, Vlartin, MontgomervofO. Moore, 
P< .,;, Mamsey, Riddick, Spaight, Sherard, Underwood, Walton, Wellborn, V\elch, Wil- 
iianis of F. 

Tiiise who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew, Barnes, Beasley, Bodrfie, Burns, Cald~ 
-,f-il, Javenport, Davis, Dick, ?>anklin, Hinton ot W. M'Daniel, M'Farland, M'Neill, Vlat- 
.hc.vg, Mi;ares, Melchor, Miller, Mitcliell, Montgomerv of H. Mosely, Move, Sneed, Smitb, 
Ward, Williams ot M. Wilson. 

Received from the House of Commons the following resignations, to wit: 
the resignation of Luke Hendricks, of the county of Wiikes; the resi^na- 
tino of James Leith, of the county of Hyde; the resignation of Ritoard 
Vv'i.>ien, of the county of Columbus; and the resignation of John Cook, of 
th:^ iouiity ot Rowan, justices of the peace for their respective counties, en- 

•.ed indiat House " read and accepted;" and which were severallj read 
(J arcepteri by the Senate. 
And the Senate adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7.  1829. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill entitled " a bill to amend the 10th seciion 
of ai act, passed in the year 1819, entitled • an act prescribing the mode of 
surveying and selling the lands lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokes 
ladiao.s;" in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, of Orange, ordered that a message be sent to 
the House of Commons, proposing that another balloting be had immediate^ 
ly for a Senator in Congress 

Mr. Wilson presented the petition of sundry persons, praying tlic passage 
of a law prohibiting any person from working seines or skimming with nets 
so as to obstruct the passage of fish up Great Contentnea creek, between the 
hou'sof 12 o'clock on Saturday, and 12 o'clock on Monday, in each week, 
Mr. Wilson also presented a bill to carry the prayer of the petitioners into 
kitfe. i;  which was read the first time and passed. 

Vir. Allen presented a ^iU c •nceraing failure of diity in sherifts; which 
was read the first time and passed. 
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Mr. Askpw presented a bi I itireciiiiK the reri.oval of certain papers i'roiu 
tb :iicf ot :lv- iVfii>-urer to thai of the Secrcliiry of Stale; which was read 
th'' U *' lime ami p;tss'.-(l 

"'I. V\ liitiTis of  Fr nk in, prpsentrd the followino; reHolulion, to wit: 
Ji.  olved. That the Fiih! c Treasurer refund to Presley f;. i'erson, sheriff of Frant 

lln couniv, llu sum of four hiiiidrcd dollars, beini;- a forfeiture incurred by him in Wv.'.- 
ing to s. Ule hisaccounis witliin the time prescribed by law. 

\S i. h vv,i>. read the lirbt tune and parsed. O-dered th^t th.c ^aid reso- 
lut:()ii be reh'sred lo   he conirniliee on Fropusilioiis and Grievance^. 

iV r Slued presei'.'etl ;i bill concerning the Oxi'ord Academy; which was 
r«';i(l ih'. fiist unip and p.is'^ed 

Receivi'd from the ll;/use ()f Commons a n^e.^s^a^fi aijioeing to ballot a- 
g in in.niiMliately for a Senator in Conirrebs, and slatii'i" that Messrs Haici) 
Hi d Niehoibon, of llicl'.inofui. attetid the Senate as .superintendents of th.' 
baliiiiin^ ofi the part ol that House. Whereupoti Me'^sis. Miller and Sneed 
Were app^dntiHl a eoiiim!t!ee to conduct the bailotn:;;-on the part of the Se- 
nate, and the Mouse of Coinmons were informed tliereol  by message. 

V*r. llinion, ot Beyufoit, presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
B' autori ociunfy [xayinjj; ait appropriation to assist them in making a canai 
ai:<' (o;i(i in said couniy. Mr. llinton, of Beaufort, also prcsenied a bill to 
cai; V the prayer of the petitioners into eRVct; which was read the first timr 
an< p;issed Oidered that the said bill, tooether with the pet!ti</n accon;- 
paii^ ng the satne, be referred to the committee on  Internal  Improvement. 

Mr, M'Farhuid pre^ej.ted a bill to appoint a committee of Finance for 
the   ounrv o(  Richmond; which was read the first time and passed. 

>'ii William?, of Fratiklin, presented a bill to establish a poor house in 
the county ol Franklin; which was read the first  time and passed. 

Mi !ji*'t-.n, ..f Beaufort, presented the petition of sundry ci'i7,ens «»f th* 
couuiv .if Bi-anfort, piayini;;ai) appropriation towards removing the obsiruc 
tioi'^ a. Punao river. Mr finiton, of Beaufort, also presenied a bill to car • 
ty ti,p ycayer of the ^■!id j)etiiioners into effect; which was read the first 
time aid passed. Ordered that the saui bill, togetlier with the petition ac 
Cf'trp,;nving ihe same, be referred to the conuir.itee on Internal Improvc- 
men. 

O" motion of Mr. Hintun, of Wake, ordered that a message be sent to 
the house of Commons, proposing to raise a joint select committee on Pub- 
lic Hnilfiing'^. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, of Otan^e, the Senate proceeded to cnn- 
s'lde: Mse bill to vest the n«h.t ol' electing sheriftV in the several counties in 
this Ssate in the free white men thereof; and the bill beine read the second 
tiiii.'. oo motion of Mr Caldwell, ordered that the said bill be ref<'rred to a 
SP1»M 1 committee Whereupon Messrs Caldwell, Montgomery of Orange> 
Allei' f)'ck and Sher-ird were appointed to form said committee. 

f Ml S-.-ed, from the comniitt.'e appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Si"''. »t'.; in Congress, ropnrted that no person in r,omination had received a 
traiority of votes; in whiclt report the Senate concurred. On motion oi .Mr. 
M'Farianii. ord'^red that a messaofe be sent to the H<^use of Commons, pro- 
pi^sinii :ii;it another balloing b*^ iiad  imtnediate'y for a Senator in Congress. 

.Mr ■''Entire presented a bill to provide for the permanent establtshitien:. 
of ■. <i ie ro;<<l from L'ncolnton to Ivutheifordton; which was read the frsi 
tiiii^' ■••0 ) r >.-.ed 

Received from the House of CotntRons a message, stating that they con 
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Cur m the ajnenument made by the Senate in the engrossed biil concerning 
the flections in thcceunty of Carteret. Ordered that the said bill be en- 
rolled. 

The engrossed bill fixing the true construction of the terms licjuidated 
accounts, contained in the act, passed in tb.e vear 1820 entitled an act lO 
extend the jurisdiclion of justices of the peace; anti the engrossed bill for 
the better regulation of the Courts of the county of Beaulort, were read 
the thud time and p;issed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The resolution slin^cting the payment of a certain sum to the assignees 
and le<!;al representatives of Chiet Justice Taylor, was read the second 
time and passed. 

The bill granting jurisdiction to the respective County Courts within this 
State to alter the niioie of individuals on application, was read the second 
time, and, on iimtion of Mr. Burney, ordered to lie on the table. 

lieceived from the Mouse of Cftrnmons a message, stating that they have 
passed tb.e following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the Govern- 
or to grant certain lands to the Baptist congregation at Frank-ui, in Mie 
countv of Macon; a biil for tha relief of debtors, for debts contracted from 
the first day of May, 18^25; and a resolution in favor of the late Thief 
Justice Taylor; in which they ask the concurrence of tiie Senate. Where- 
upon the said bills were read the iirst tin)e and passed. Anti the leso- 
lufion being read, on motion of Mr. Sneed, ordered that it be laid upon the 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Moore, ordered that a messaf^e be sent to the Hcmse 
of C(»iT;ni()ns, stating that the Senate adhere to the several amendoients 
made by them, in the engrossed bill to provide for (he payment of jurors 
in the counties of Rowan and Wake, and £or other jjurposes. 

The bill to establish a bank on behalt of, and for the beneiit of the State, 
' was taken up; and, on motion of Mr. Martin, ordered that the said bill be 

made the order of the day for to morrow. 
Mr. Caldwell gave notice, that, on Friday next, he should move to take 

up the resoluiion submitted by him on the 24th of November, relative to .iie 
powers of the Congress of the United States to carry on a system of inter- 
nal improvements; and ihaf he should move an amendment thereto. 

And the Senate then adjourned un.il to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY,  DECEMBER 8, 1829. 
On motion of Mr. Marshall, 

lit/solved. That the committee on the .rudiciary be instructed to inquire into the praotiea» 
bility ot" so amending the law relative to plain bonds or proniissary notes, as to compel the 
defendant or defendants, whenever they plead the general issue, to do the same on oath; and 
that they report by bill or otherwise. 

.Mr. VV. Ilborn presented a bill fixing the fees of the clerks (if the County 
and Superior Courts and sheriffs' fees; which was react the fiisl lime and 
pas>ed, and on moiion of Mr. Caldwell, ordered that the said bill be re- 
ferrfd to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Reeeivd from the Honse of Commons a message, stating that they agree 
' to ballot  this morning for a Senator in Congress, and informing that the 
. names of John 'i   Donnell and Charles Fi^^her are withdra^vr;, and ihat of 
Bedford B   .wt) added to the nomination; and stating further, thai Messrs. 
Polk and  Risode* attend the Senate  as supi rinteiidei'ts of ♦i'C t,ai!ov;ng on 
the part of that House.    VVhereupoa Messrs. Ramsey and Davenport were 
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appointed,a corrimittee to contiuct l!ie bdllo'inj> on iho part of the Senate,, 
and tiie House of Commons were informed thereof by me>s;ige. 

Mr Caldwell, from ihe committee on Internal Improvemetit, to whom 
Wiii^ referred a resoluiion instructing them to inquire into the expedieiicv 
of aitenng ihe law as regards the entry of vacant lands, made a report 
ihereon recommending the rejection uf t!ic siid resolution Whereupon, 
on motion oF Mr. »Spaight, ordered that the fcaid report and resolution lie 
on Mic table. 

Mr. Caldwell, from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso- 
lution in relation to Samuel Cliuni) of the county of Buncombe, made a 
report thereon, recommending tlie rejection of the said resolution. Where- 
upon, on motion of Mr. Alien, ordered that the said report, together with 
the rest)lutu)n. be laid upon the table. 

The bill granting jurisdiction to the respective County Courts within this 
State to alter ilie name of individuals on application, was read the seccmd 
time Mr. Miller moved to amend the said bill by inserting the words 
" bv petition " after the word application in the seventh line of the first 
sec'ion; whici* was agreed to, and the bill as amended, was read the second 
time a.'ul passed 

Mr llamsey. from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a Sfiiaioi in Cong'ess, reported that Bedford Brown having received a ma- 
jotityot the whole number ot votes, is duly elected; in which report the 
Senate concurred. 

Mr Williams, of Martin, from the committpe on Propositions and 
Grievances, to whom was referr<^d the petition o' Jones Clark, of Meck- 
lenburg county, made a report ttiereon, accompanied by the following re- 
sohiiion, to wit: 

Resolved, Tliattiie prayer of the petitioner be rejeeted. 
Wiiereupon, on !n*>tion of Mr. Dividson ordered that the said report, 

togi^ther with the resolution, be laid upon the 'able. 
R'tceived from the Mouse of Coinmons a message, stating thai thry con- 

cur in the aoiendment made* by the Senate to the engr!)ssed bill to inco' por- 
ate fhi^ Vance Circulating Lilitarj Society of Ashville. Ordered that the 
saiii biil be enrolled. 

Mr. Allen presented a bill to provide for the passage of fish in the coun- 
ty of Buncombe, up the Laurel creek; which wa^ read the first time and 
passci. _ 

'YUQ. bill concerning the summoning of jurors, was taken up, and, on mo- 
tion of Mr. Ethereilge, ordered that the said bill be referred \o a select 
commiitee. Messrs. Etheredge, Pool, Marshall, Wellborn anrf Montgo- 
mery, of Orange, were appointed to form said committee. 

Received from the iiouse of Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur in the ainendtnent made by the Senate to the engrossed bill to iinend 
an act, passed A. D. 1824, entitled an act to authorise the opening a road 
in the counties of Camden and Pasquotank, and the putting a float bridge 
across Pasquotank river.    Ordered that the said bil! be enrolled. 

:\j--. M'Diarmid presented the petition of sundry citizens of the counties 
of Oainberland, Wake, Chatham and M^ov^, praying the erection of a new 
coujjiv,to be called Jackson, out of a part of each of the aforesaid counties. 
Mi.. ^I'Diarmid also presented a bill to carry the prayer of the said pe- 
titiuaers into effect; which was read •^he first time and passed. Ordered 
thi*! roe said bill, (ogetlser with the petition arcompaiiving the same, be re- 
ferred to the cooimittee on Propositions and Grievances. 
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Ueceived frotn the House of CommoriH n in<' .-.-.gi-, proposing that the two 
Hous'-s, on to morrow, ballot for a Governor of liit State for one yoai. and 
stating that tlie name ol Jiv.u Owen is in noniinauui) tor ihe appimi.iiit(it; 
whi> li [Hoposiion wasagieed to by the Senate, and the House of Goinoions 
infuruied thereof by message. 

Ml. Alien, fiom the select committee to uhom wa^ recommitted the bill 
to erect out of a part of the counties of Burke and Buticombe a sepaicte 
and distinct county, together with the amendment proposed thereto, made 
a r»'port thereon; which was read, and. on motion of Mv. Sherard, ordered 
t!»at the said report, together with the bill accompaniug ihe same, be laid 
upon the table. 

The following bills, to wit: A bill to prevent any person or persons frnm 
working seines or nets in Great Contentnea creek, from Hadley's mills to 
where the said creek empties into the Neuse river, from 12 o'clock on 
Saturday to 12 o'clock on J/onday in every week, from the first day of 
January to the first day of April in each and every year; a bill to provide 
for the passage of tish in the county of Buncombe, op the Laurel river; a 
bill concerning the Oxford Academy; a bill to establish a poor house in the 
county of Franklin; and a bill to appoint a committee of Finance for the 
couni.y of Uichmond, were geveraliy read the second and third time and 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The resolution directing the payment of a certain sum to the assii'nees 
at)d le^i! representatives of Chief Justice Taylor, v.-as read the second and 
third limes and passed, and ordered to be engrosr-ed. 

The engrossed bill for the reH\:f of debtors for debts contracted bef-jre 
the first day of May, 1823, was read the second time, and resolved that 
the aumc shall not pass. 

The bill directing the remov;j] of certain papers from the office of Trea- 
surer to that of Secretary of State, was read the second time and pa-^ed. 

The bill to establish a Bank on behalf of, anti for the benefit of the St:ite, 
was, on motion of Mi\ /J/artin, ordered to be liiade the order of the da- tor 
to morrow. 

Ti.e message from the Ilouge of Commons of the 21st November, propo- 
sing io refer the several sivojects therein mentioned and embraced m se 
G )vernor's message to joint select committees, v/as, on motion of 'T/r. 
Spaight, taken up and ugreed to; and the following persons v^ere appointed 
to form said joint select committees on the part of the Senate, to wit: 

On so much of the Governor's message as relates to th.e Public Documents 
on the subject of Slavery, and the Constitutional power of the Congress of 
the United States to appropriate money in aid of the Colonization Societv^. 
iT/essrs   Davidson, Kinton, Riddick, Harris and Crutnp. 

On so much of said message as relata.s to State rights i^nd the Tarifl'ucts, 
and 'hp Consiituiiona! power of Congressto impose a tariff of duties, Messrs. 
David.son, Spaight, Wellborn, Moseley and Welch. 

On so much of said messagi- as relates to the right of Congress to adopt 
a system of Internal Improvetnents, and to appropriate money to purposes '^ 
of lii ernal Improvement,   Messrs. Caldwell, Moseley, Franklin, Meares 
and Wilson. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESD.\Y,  DECEMBER 9,  1829. 
A message was setit to the House ef Commons, stating, that the Senate 
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have, passed the iDllowing engrossed bills, to vvir: A bill to authorise t^ic- 
cnui; } <oust of Pleas aiifl Qumter Sessions of lite county «>l' K^an^iin to 
uppi'ini viaidt'us of the [joor, ajui to build a Poor and Work House, and 
tor other putfios^es; a bill to provide (or the passa;i;e of fish in liie countv of 
BuiiC{»iiihe, up the Laurel creek; a bill concern in,!?; me OxCord Acadetny; a 
bd! to appoitji a cummittee of Firsance for the county of fiichinond; and a 
resolutiiiM direciiMs; the paymeni of a certain sum to the assij^^nees and lesja! 
repieseniii'ives of Cliief Justice Tavlor; in which ihcy ask the coritviiTeute 
of die {!)use of COUIIIUIDS. 

Budfi'd Brown  E^q   Speaker of tl;e Senate, in consequence of hise'cc- 
lion as a Senator in   Congress of the United States,  resigned hi^appnint- 
mcnt as Si)eak'.!r and as a member of the Seaate   from the county of  Cas- 
well; which was accepted; and Mr. Brown made his acknowle»1gn»ents to 
the Senate, and retired from the chair.    VVhereurmn  %/}v. Watthe-s moved 
that the Senate do now proceed to the election of Speaker, and nominated 
for the appointment Cb.arles L. Hinton, the Senator from the county of Wake. 
Ofi motion of Mr. Montgomery of ffertford, the name of David F. Caldwell, 
the Senaior from the county of Rowan, was added to liie tii)mination; and, o» 
inotion of Mr Spaight the name of Stephen Miller, t'le Senator from the coun- 
ty   f Duplin, was also added to the nomination   An election by bailor there- 
upon took place; and Messrs  Ramsey and Dick being appointed supeiinten- j 
dents to conduct it.    Mi. Dick, from the committee apj)ointed to conduct the 
bailotinii; for Speaker, reported that David F. Caldwell, having received a ma- \ 
joriiy of the whole nuirsber of votes,  is duly elected; in   which   report the' 
Senate concurred.    Whert^upon Mr. Caldwell was conducted to the Speak- ! 
or's Chair, by \3r. Montgomery of Hertford; from widch he made las ac-, 
hnovvleilgrnents to the Senate in an appropriate address. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, ordered that  a   writ of election  issue to tiu-. 
Shrnif of Casvvell county, commanding him to hold an election at the seve- 
ral places now prescribed by law in said county,  on Fiiday, the 18th in- 
stant,  for the purpose of electing some person qualified t<» fill the vacancj\ 
in the Senate, occasioned by the resignation of Bedford  Brown. 

On iiiritionof Mr. Wilson, ordered that a message be sent to the flouse 
of Commons, informing thai House of the resignation of Bedford Brown, 
and the appointment of David F. Caldwell, Speaker of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Leonard, a message was sent to the House ot Com- 
monn, stating that Messrs. Williams of Fra:jkiin, and Davenport, attend 
that House as superintendents of the balloting on the part of the Senate 
for a Governor of the State for the ensuing year, as heretofore agreed upon. 

Mr Love presentt-d the petition of .losepii Chanibers, and others, of the 
county id' Haywood, praying an alteration in an act of Assembly, passed inij 
the year 1827, entitled " an act to amend an act. passed in the year 1824,.! 
entiileil an act, giving the assent of North Carolina to certain acts of theV 
Gctierai .Assembly of Tennessee, relative to the Smoky /f/oun'ain turnpik(^j 
road." Me. Love also presented a bill to carry the prayer of the said peti-^)'; 
tioners into esi'ect; which was read the first tiitte and passed. Ordered, that! 
the said bill, together with the petition accompanying tl:e same, be referred^ 
to the commirtee on Internal Improvement. 

II '< eived * om the Mnuse <;f Commons a message, proposing that the pre 
set." Legi'-inture adjourn sine die on ihe 26th insiant, (December.)    On m 
tion of 3Iv. Martin, ordered tl;ai the said message lie upon the table. 
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A UM)tion was made by Mi Dickinson to reconsider the vote taken yes- 
terday, on the tliird readuig of the bill to prevent any person oi ptiS:-;ns 
from working seines, skimming with nets, or of setting net^ i^ Great i^onient- 
nea creek, from Hadley's mills to where the said creek empties into Neuse 
river, from 12 o'clock on Saturday, to 12 o'clock on Monday, in every 
week, from the tirst day of January to the first day of April, in each and 
every year; and on the question, Will the Senate reconsider said vote? 
it was "determined in the affirmative. Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Dick- 
inson, ordered that the said bdl lie upon the table 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that a joint 
select committee be appointed, consisting of the members of Lincoln, 
Burke and Buncombe, whose duty it shall be to inquire into the expediency 
of turnpiking such parts of the road leading from Liacolnton to Ashville, 
via yi/organton, as cannot be kept up by the public; and that they report by bill 
or otherwise; which proposition was agreed to by the Senate, and the ^ouse 
of Comn\ons were informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Williams of Martin, from the committee on Propositions and Griev- 
ances, to whom was referred the petition of Martha W. Patrick, of Guilford, 
county, made a report thereon. Mr Williams of Martin also reported a 
bill to secure to Martha W. Patrick such property as she may hereafter 
acquire; which was read the lirst time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. 
Meares, ordered to lie upon the table. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Messrs. 
Gary and Hil! of Wilmington attend the Senate as superintendents of the 
balloting for a Governor of the State. 

Mr. Crump presented a bill to amend the third section of an act, passed 
in the ye&v A. D. 1810, relative to the passage of fish up the Peedee and 
Yadkin rivers; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr Williams, of Franklin, from the committee appointed to conduct the 
balloting for Governor of the State, reported that John Owen, having receiv- 
ed a majority of the whole number of votes, is duly elected; in which report 
the Senate concurred. 

Mr, M'Diarmid presented the petition of James Seavvell, of Fayetteville, 
praying the Legislature to refund to him a certain sum of money, paid by 
him into the Treasury of the State, as security of Dillon Jordan, an auc- 
tioneer for the town of Fayetteville. Ordered that the said petition, together 
with the accompanying document, be referred to the committee on Claims. 

On motion of Mr. Meares, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed ta inquire into the expediency 

of amending the act of 1828, chap. 44, entitled "an act in addition to the acts respecting 
divorce and alim6ny." 

Mr Moore presented the petition of Field Officers of the first regiment 
of Stokes county militia, praying the passage of a law to authori'^e them to 
move the muster ground of said regiment. Mr. Moore also oresented a 
bill to carry the prayer of the petitioners into effect; which was read the 
first time and passed. 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, from the committee of Propositions and 
Grievances, to whom was referred the resolution in favor of Presly C Per- 
son, sheriff of Franklin county, made a report thereon, accompanied by 
the following resolution, to wit: 

Resolved, That the said I'resly C. Person be released from the penalty so incurred, 
and that he be permitted to settle his accounts for the taxes of 1828, as of the first dS-?- 
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of October, 1829; and that he be allowrd his commissions and mileagej and that the 
rublio Tif-asurer pay whatever sum may be due him on the settlcmei>t hereby directed 
to be made. 

Which was read the first time and passed. 
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that • ej have 

passed the engrossed bill to piovent frauds in detds of trust and mortg,iges; 
in which they assk the concurrence of the .Senate. Whereupon the said bill 
was* read the first time and passe<l, and, on motion of Mr. Spaight, was or- 
dered to be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Received from the House of Cnrnmons a messnge, proposing that the two 
Houses appoint a joint se'ect commitiee, to wait upon his Excellency John 
Owen, the Governor elect, and inquire of him at what time it will be con- 
venient for him to attend tlie Assembly, and take the oaths of fjualificatioa 
prescribed i)y law; and stating ihat .Vessrs. Gary and Hill of Wilmington 
form the committee on the pan of iiiat House; which proposition was agreed 
to b) the Senate, and Messrs. D;!vidson ar.d Mo'-el}' were appointed lolorm 
saul committee on the part of the Senate, and the House of Commons were 
informed thereof by mes.sage. 

And the Senate adjourned until to morrow, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DECFMBER 10, 1829. 
Benjamin Sanderson, the Senator from the county of Hyde, appeared, 

prodcced his credentials, was qualified before the House, anJ took his seat. 
Mr. D.ividson, from the coramitteeappointed to wait up(m the Gin'ernor, to 

inform him of his election, and to inquire at what time it would be conve- 
nient for liim to attend the Legislatuie, and take the oaths prescribed 
by law, reported that they were authorised to state, that the Governor 
elect would attend the Commons' Hall, for that purpose, at 12 o'clock on 
this day. 

Mr. Meares, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the bi'ti to authorise and direct the Supreme Court <o be holden in the seve- 
lal places therein directed, reported the same without amendment; and ihe 
bill being read the second time, on motion of Mr. Meares, ordered that the 
said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House, and that it be the 
order of the day for Tuey.day next. 

Mr. Meares, fiom the same comtnittee, to whom was referied the bill ma- 
king provision in certain cases for the widows of intestates, reported tho 
same without aniendment, and recommended that the said bill be rejected. 
"Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Hinton, of Beaufort, ordered that the said 
bill, together with the report, be laid upon the table. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion instructing them to inquire into the expediency of amending the laws 
relative to deeds of trust and mortgages, reported that a bill having been 
introduced in the House of Commons on the same subject, renders it un- 
ne» essary for this committee to act upon the subject; which report was con- 
curred m, and the committee were discharged from the further considera- 
tion of the subject. 

Mr. Meares, fiom the same committee, to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion instructing them to inquire into the expediency of modifying the pun- 
ishoient affixed by law to the crime of bigamy, reported that all neces- 
sity for acting upon the subject has been removed by a bill having passed 
the House of Commons relative to the matter, which is now Ijefore the Sen^ 
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.ate; in which report the donate concuned, ami uie committee were dischar- 
ged IVoin the lurtlier consideration oi  (lie subject. 

Mr, Hiiitoii, of VVake, presented a resolution in favor of Ezokiel Ellis, 
Assistant Dour-keeper of the Senate; vviiich was read the tirst time and 
passed. 

Mr. Love presented the petition of Andrew Welch and William Tho- 
mas, of the county of Macon, praying the passage of an act to authorise 
them to erect gates on their own land in said county. Mr. Love also pre- 
sented a bill to carry the prayer of the said petitioners into effect; which 
was read the first time and passed. Ordered that the said bill, together 
with the petition acLonipanying the same, be referred to the committee on 
Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Wilson presented the petition of Isabella Staton, of the county of 
Edgecomb, praying to be released from the payment of a fine imposed by 
the Superior Court of said county upon her deceased husband, Reading 
Staton. Ordered that the said petition be referred to the committee on the 
Judiciary. 

Mr. Dick presented a bill to authorise the Clerk aad Master in Equity to 
take depositions; which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion 
of Mr Meares, ordered that the said bill be referred to the committee ou 
the Judiciary. 

Mr. Mitchell presented a bii! to regulate the entries of lands in certain 
cases; v\hich was read the first time and passed. 

Mr Allen presented a bill for the relief of James D. Justice, of the coun- 
ty of Buncombe; which was read the first time and passed, 

Mr. Wilson presented the report of the commissioners appointed to re- 
present the State in all general meetings of the stockholders of the several 
Banks in this State; which was read, and, on motion of Mr. Wilson, or- 
dered that the said report be sent to the House of Commons, with a propo- 
sition that it be referred to the joint select committee on the Banks and 
circulating medium, and that it be printed, one copy for each member of the 
liegislature. 

The hour designated by the Governor elect for his qualification having 
arrived, and the Senate being informed that the House of Commons is in 
readiness to receive them on the occasion, the two Houses of the Legisla- 
ture convened in the Commons Hall, where the oaths prescribed by law to 
betaken by the Governor before entering on the duties of his appointment, 
were administered in (he presence of both branches of the Legislature, to 
John Owen, by Charles L. Hinton, Esq. a justice of the peace for the 
county of Wake. Whereupon the Senate returned to their Chamber for 
the purpose of legislation. 

Mr. Dick, from the select committee to whom was referred the bill to 
vest the right of electing sheriffs in the several counties within this State 
in the free white men thereof, reported the same with sundry amendments^ 
which were agreed to, and the bill being read the second time, Mr. Meares 
moved further to amend the said bill by striking out the word two in the 
third line of the third section, and inserting the word four; which amend- 
ment was not agreed to. Mr. Meares moved further to amend the said bill 
by adding the following as an additional section, to wit: '• And be it further 
enacted, that no sheriiUs who shall be elected in manner prescribed by this 
act, shall again be eligible for the term of two vears after the espiration of 
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the term for uhlch he shall have been elected, nor sliall it be competent 
for him to act in the capacity of deputy sheriff fur tlie same term; which 
amenduient was fiot agreed to. Mr. Montgomery of lleriford, moved fur- 
ther to amend the said bill by inserting the following, afier the word annu- 
ally in the twelfth line of the fourth section, to wit: " a majority of the act- 
ing justices of the county being present at the renewal thereof;" whiiha- 
inendment was agreed to. Mr Allison moved further to amend the <iaid 
bill by inserting the following, after the word election in the sixth line of 
the fifth section, to wit: " and shall be possessed of a freehold of at least 
one hundred acres of land in fee simple;" which amendment was agreed 
to. Mr. M'Farland moved further to amend the said bill by striking out 
the words " five or more" in the fifth line of the ninth section, and insert- 
ing the words " a majority of the acting;" which amendment was not a- 
grcfd to. Mr. M'Diarmid moved further to amend the bill by adding the 
following as an addnional section, to wit: " And be it further enacted, that 
no person shall be eligible to the appointment of sheriff more than four 
years, in six successive years;" which amendment Vi/as not agreed to. Mr. 
Dirk moved ?o amend the said bill by adding the following as additional 
sec fions, to wit: " Be it further enacted, that the clerks of the several coun- 
ty courts in this State shall record the names of the justices who may be 
present at the taking of the several bonds from the sheriff' elect on the mi- 
nuie docket; and it shall be his further duty to endorse on the back of the 
said several bonds, the names of those justices who concurred in receiving 
said bonds. And be it further enacted, that if the sureties of the sheriff to 
the several bonds required, shall beheld and deemed insufBcient at the time 
of their execution and delivery, the justices who concurred in receiving said 
bonds shall be held and deemed the proper sureties of the sheriff, and shall 
be sued as such;" which amendment was not agreed to. Mr. M'Diarmid 
moved further to amend the said bill by adding the following as additional 
secM'ins, to wit: " Be it further enacted, that each and every person shall 
vote " viva voce"" naming the person for whom he votes, and it shall be the. 
tluty of the clerks holding the election to record the names of the persona 
tvho voted and for whom they have voted. I?e it further enacted, that on 
the person declared to be elected sheriff failing to give good and sufficient 
sei urities. then and in that case, all those persons whose names were re- 
corded by the clerks as having v/.tcd for him shall be held and deemed his 
securities, and shall be liable in law for all deficiencies that may arise on 
his bond, that the securities to the bond are unable to pay;" which amend- 
ment was not agreed to. The question tlien recurred on the passage of the 
bill the second time, as amended, and it was determined in the affirmative— 
yeas 33, nay.«! 26 The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Brower, are 
as follows, to wit: 

Those wlio voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Bell, Brower, Burgin, 
Cowper, Crump, Davidson, Dickinson, Etheridge, Harris, Hoke, Johnson, Leonard, Love, 
M'Entire, Marshall, Martin, Montgomery of O. Moore, Pool, Ramsey, Riddiek, Sanderson, 
Sanders,  Spaight, Sherard, Underwood,  Walton, Wellborn, Welcli,  Williams of F. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askev, Burns, Beasley, Boddie, Barnes, Da- 
venport, Dick, Franklin, Hinton of W. Hinton of B. M'Daniel, M'Diarmid, M'Farland, 
M'Neill, Matthews, Meares, Melchor, Miller, Mitchell, Montgomery of H. Mosely, Moye, 
Sneed, Smith, Williams of M. Wilson. 

On motion of Mr. Hinton of Wake, ordered that Edward Ward, the 
Senator  from the county of Onslow, have  leave of absence from, and in- 
clu'itng this day, to in lude Saturday nest. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morro'^v morning, tO o'clock^ 
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FKIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1829. 
Received from the Housf. oF Cosntnons a message, stating that tliey have 

passed the fuliowing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the Board 
of Infernal Improvement to contract for theopening and improving Curri- 
tuck inlet; a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1827, prescribing upon 
what evidence the Public Treasurer shall receive the purchase mone^ for 
vacant and unappropriated land; a bill to provide for a division of negroes 
and other chattel property held in common; also a resolution in favor of 
Stephen Pearson, of Wake county; in which they ask the concurrence of 
the Senate; vvhich bills and resolutions were severally read the first time and 
passed. 

Ml. Mitchell moved to suspend the eleventh rule of the Senate, which 
requires all bills of a public nature, when ready for a second hearing, to 
be noted to have been read at least one day previous, so far as regards 
the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1827, prescribing upon what 
evidence the Public Treasurer shall receive the purchase money for va- 
cant and unappropriated lands; vvhich motion was agreed to; and the said 
bill was thereupon read the second and third times and passed, and or- 
dered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, from the comralttee on Propositions and 
Grievances, to whom was referred a resolution concerning Isaiah Roger- 
son, made a report thereon, accompanied by the following resolution, to 
wit: 

Resolved, That Isaiah Rog-erson, Sheriff of Perquimons county, be released from 
the penalty of four hundred dollars, and that he be permitted to se\tle his tax account 
due for the year 1828, allowing said Rogerson his conuuissions and mileage ifi" the 
same manner, as though he had ni2,de settlement on the first of October, 1829; and ii' 
upon the settlement so made, it shall appear that the said Rogerson has paid more than 
by law he is bound to pay, that the Public Treasurer pay the same; and the same shall 
be allowed him in the settlement of his public accounts. 

W^hich was read the tirst time and passed. 
Mr. Meares, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 

the resolution to inquire into the expediency of distributing additional copies 
ef the acts of the General Assembly, made a report thereon, recommending 
the rejection of the said resolution, and asking to be discharged from the 
further consideration of the subject. Whereupon, on motion of Mr, Da- 
vidson, ordered that the said report, together with the resolution, be laid 
iipon the table. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso- 
jution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of consolidating 
and amending the road laws, made a report thereon> recommending the 
rejection ot said resolution; in which report the Senate concurred, and 
the committee were discharged from the further consideration of the sub- 
ject. 

Mr. Meares,from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion instructing them to inquire into the expediency of amending the law, 

,so as to enable the creditors to collect their debts out of the property of 
intestate persons, where no administration has been granted, made a re- 
port thereon recommending the rejection of said resolution; in which 
report the Senate concurred, and the coiriinittcc ^Yere discharged from the 
further consideration of the subiect. 
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Mr. Mcares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the engroB- 
ed bill   to   prevent hauds in deeds o\ trust and mortgages, reported  tlr 
san»e without amendment, and   recommended   that  the said bill be pasbc i 
into a hiu; in which report the Senate concurred. 

'I'lie bill to provide for the permanent establishment of a public road from 
I \ Lincolnton to Kutherfotdion, was read the second time. ?*lr. M'Eniire 

moved ro amend the said bill, by inserting the following after the word 
••conimissi(»ns," in the eighth line of the first section, to wit: "And that 
the said courts shall elect persons entirely <!isinterested in the location 
of ^aid road, and unconnected with any individual living on, or adjaten':; 
fo said road before mentioned;" which amendment was agreed to, and the 
bill, as amended: passed the second time. 

On motion of Mr. Allen, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill to ] 
erect out of a part of the counties of Buike and Buncombe a separate and 
distinct county; and (he bill being read the second lime, Mr. Allen moved 
to amt'nd the same, by striking out all of the said bill after the word 
"'district," in the thirty-first line of the first seerion, and inserting the fol- 
lowing, to wit: "A district by the name and style of Yancy, in whicii 
courts shall be held for the more convenietit administraiion of justice," ant! 
to make the title of the bill correspond thereto; which amendment was 
agr'ed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. miller, from the joint select conunittee, to whom was referred so 
mucii of the Governor's message as relates to the parchase of slaves by 
thi wState, for purposes of internal improvement, made a report thereon, 
accomp'oied by tlu' following resulutioii   to wit: 

Resolved, That the committe© be discharged from the further consideration of the 
'subjc'-t submitted to them. 

I   And the ques.ion being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr. M'Diarmidi  ordered  that a   message  be  sent to the ] 

House of Commotis, proposing that the two Houses ballot on Tuesday next 
for a brigadier general of the  4th   brigade; and  stating   that the name of 
Henrv W. Ayer is in nomination for the appointment. 

Mr. Ramsey presented a bill to repeal part of an act, passed at the last 
sessioti, (hap 74, entitled "an act to compel the clerks of the County and 
Superior Courts, and register of the county of Chatham to keep their offi- 
ces at Pittsborough, in said county, and for other purposes;" which was read 
the first time and passed. 

Mr Spaight presented the resignation of Daniel Boon, brigadier general 
of the 12th brigade, in the 6rh division of North Carolina militia; which, 
was read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

On motion of Mr Spaight, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of Commons, proposing that the two Houses ballot on Tuesday next for a 
briiadier general o\ the 12th brigade and 6th division; and stating that the 
name of Nathan B. Whitfield is in nomination for the appointment. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and, on motion of Mr. 
Martin, resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr. Sneed in 
the chair, to take into consideration the bill to establish a bank on behalf of, 
and for the benefit of the State; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr Sneed reported that the committee of 
the whole had had the said bill under consideration, and noi having time to 
go through the same, had instructed him to report that they had niade some 
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prooress {herein, and to ask leave to sit again. And the question being ta- 
ken't Shall ilie committee have leave to sit again on the said bill? it was 
determined in the affirmative. 

Ami the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATUKDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1829. 
Mr. Pool presented a bill to authorise tiie forming a Fire Engine Compa- 

ny in the town  of Elizabeth Cit}; which was read the first tinse and pnsspd. 
Mr M'Kntire presented the petition of feiindry citizens of the com fy of 

Rutherford, praying the passage of an act to alter the manner of holding the 
^Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in said county. Ordered that th*' said 
petition be referred to a select committee of three members. Messrs M'En- 
tire, Allen and Wellborn were appointed to form said committee. 

Received from the House of Cimimons a message,  proposing that Tues- 
day evening next be   set  apart for the  recommendation of justices of the 
peace and field ofiicrr*;; which proposition was agreed to, and the House of 

I Commons were informs^d thereof by message. 
i     On motion of Mr. Williams, of Martin, ordered that Gabriel Sherard, the 
I Senator from the county of Wayne, have leave of|absence from and including 

this day, until Mond iy next. 
On motion of Mr. Hoke, 
liesolvedy That the committee on Finance be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of imposing a tax on gold mines, or t!ie proceeds thereof, for the purpose of revenue; 
and that th€y report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mv. Hinton of Wake, ordered that a message be sent to 
the House of Commons, proposing to ballot on Monday next for Council- 
lors of State for the ensuing year. 

Mr. Meares, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of passing a 
law to authorise three justices of the peace to try free negroes and muiat- 
toes for all offences, reported that such a provision of the law would be 
unconstitutional, and ask to be discharged from the further consideration of 
the subject; in which report the Senate concurred, and the committee were 
discharged af^cordingly. 

Mr. Sanderson presented a bill to authorise Henry S. Spencer, sheriff of 
iHyde county, to collect arrearages of taxes; which was read the first time 
and passed, and ordered to be referred to the committee on Propositions 
and iSiievances. 

Mr. Miller presented a bill to increase the tax on gates authorised to be 
erected across public roads; which was read the first time and passed. 

Recpived from the House of Commons a message, proposing that the re- 
port of the Adjutant Genera! of the State, and condition of the militia, ac- 
[comp;inying the same, be printed, one copy for each member of the Legis- 
lature; which proposition was agreed to, and the House of Commons in- 
fortnrd thereof by message 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that sundry 
ii)fpeti!ions accompanying the same, from sundry citizens of the county of 
iV Bertie in relation to the fisheries on Salmon creek, be referred to a joint 
!f select committee; and stating that Messrs. Mebane, Cooper, Chesson, 
'! Chamblee and Haylev form said committee on the part of that House; wldcU 

propo-iition was ngreed to, and Messrs. Askew, Montgomery of H. W'il- 
:ianisof M. Walton and Dickinson were appointed to form said committee 
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on  the part of the Senate, and the Flouse  of Commons   were iuformet! '\ 
thereof bj message. 

On motion of Air. Montgomery, of Hertford, 
liesolved. That ilie committee of liilcrnal Improvement be instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of making an appropriation (or the pui-pose ol' ccnslrucling a road from AsUe 
court house   to the bank of plaster of paris, in Virginia. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they recede- 
from their amendment made in the engrossed bill to provide for the pay- 
ment of jurors in the counties of Rowan and Wake, and for other purpo- 
ses.    Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

Mr. Matthews presented a bill to extend the time for registering grants 
and mesne conveyances, powers ofatiorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift; 
which was read the first time and pa'-sed. 

On motion of Mr. Franklin, 
Jtesolved, Tliat the committee on Internal Improvement lie Instructed to inquire into the 

expediency- ot making an appropriation for the purpose of clearing out and improving the 
road from Ltockfbrd, in Surry county, to Jefierson, in Ashe county; and that they report by bill 
or otlierwise. 

Mr. Bell presented a bill to repeal a part of the'second section of an act, 
entitled an act to revise the militia laws of this State relative to the in- 
fantry, passed A. D. 1806; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. liinton, of Beaufort, presented a bill to amend an act, passed at the 
last session, chap. 8, entitled an act to amend the law with respect to the 
collection ot debts from the estates of deceased persons, and the law in re- 
lation to the levying of executions issued by justices of the peace; which 
was read the first time, and, on motion of Mr. il/eares, ordered that the bill 
be printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature; and, on moti'.n of 
il/r. Spaight, ordered that the said bill be referred to the committee on the 
Judiciary. 

Mr. M'Farland presented the following resolution, to wit: 
liesolved, That the Public Treasurer pay Alexander Nicholson, of liiclimond county, 

the sum of six dollars and fifty cents, it being the araoant overpaid by him as purchase mo^ 
ney for vacant land in said county of Iticlunond. 

\V Inch was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. M'Far- 
land, ordered to be referred, together with the aecompaoying documents, to 
the committee on Claims. 

Mr. Etheredge, from the select committee, to whom was referred the bill 
concerning the summoning of jurors, reported the same without amendmcnt» 
Whereupon the said bill was read the second time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they agree 
to the proposition of the Senate, that the report of the commissioners ap- 
pointed to represent the State in all genera! meetings of the stockholder^ of 
the several Banks in this State, be printed; and that it be referred to the 
select joint committee on so mucli of the Go-veriior's message as relates t» 
the B;!iiks and circulating medium. 

On motion of Mr. Wellborn, 
Reaohed, That the ,!udiciary committee be instructed to inquire Ir.to the expediency 

of making the Journals of the General ARsembly competent evidence in the trial of a 
person for acting as a magistrate after resignation, to prove the fact of resignation. 

Received fiom the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to repeal an act, passed 
1828, appointing commissioners on the road from Watauga, in Ashe county, 
to the head of John's river, in Burke county; and a bill to incorporate Beth- 
inont Academy, in the county of Orange; in which they ask the concurrence 
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ol" the Senate; and  the  siiui   bilis  were  thittnipun read the first time; hi)d 
passed. 

I'he engross(Hi bill respectino; jurors in the county of Hyle, was taken up, 
on motion ot Mr. Dickinson, and read the third time and passed, and'ord<:'red 
to be enroiied. 

On motion of Mr. Davidson, the Seoaie proceeded to consider tl)e rep')rt 
of the Judiciary commitfee on the resolution direciino them to inquire in*o 
the expediency of distributing aiiditional copies of the acts of Assttrib!y; 
and rhc repor thaving been read, \ii. Davitlson moved to reotmmit ih^- s:tme 
to the committee on the Judiciary, with in'itructions to report a bill to carry 
the object of the resolution into eftect; which was not agreed to; .md the 
question recurring on agreeing to the report of the committee, it was decit'ed 
in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Dickinson, the bill to prevent any person or persons 
from working seines or nets in Great Conlentnea creek, (rom Had ivy's mi lis 
to where the said creek empties into Neuse river, from 12 o'clock on Satur- 
day to 12 o'clock on Monday, in every week, from the first day of January 
to the first day of April, in each and every year, was taken up; and the said 
bill being read the tiiird time, it was resolved that the same shall not pa^». 

The engrossed resolution in favor of the late J. L. Taylor, was taken up 
on motion of Mr. Sneed, and read the second time and passed. 

The following bills, to wit: The bill to amend the third section of an act, 
passed in the year A. D. 1810, relative to the passage of fish up ?> (dee and 
Yadkin rivers; the bill to repeal part of an act, passed at the last session, 
chap, 74, entitled an act to compel the clerks of the County and Superior 
Courts, and register of the county of Chatham, to keep their respective offi- 
ces at Pitisborougli, in said county, and for other purposes; tiie bill respect- 
ing the first regiment of militia of Stokes county; and the bill for the relief 
of JamesD. Justice, of the county ot Buncombe, wtre severally read the 
second and third limes and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Dick, the engrossed bill amendatory of ilie law respect- 
ing the crime of bigamy, was taken up and read the seconti time; and the 
question being taken on the passage of the bill the second time, it was 
detervnined in the negative—aye^ 28, noes 29. The ayes and noes being 
demundi'd bv Mr. ^''F.irland   are as  follows   to wic 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Brower, Biirgin, Burns, Davenport, 
Davidson, Dick, Franklin, Harris, Hiiiton, Johnson, Love, M'Entiie, Marshall, Martin, Mel- 
vhor. Miller, Miieliell, Mostly, Pool, Kiddick, Sanderson, Sanders, Sneed, Smith, Well- 
born, Williams of M. Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allison, Askew, Barnes, Reasl)", Bell, Roddie, 
Burner, Cowper, Crump, Davis, Dickinson, Ethere(Ig;e, Hintonof \^^ Hoke, Leonard, M'Far- 
land, M'Daniel, M'Diarraid, M'Neiil, Matthev/s, Meares, Montgomery ot H. Montgomery 
of O. Moore, Moye, Spaight, Underwood, \Valton, Welch. 

A message was j^ent to th.e liouse of Commons, stating that Kr. Meares 
is appointed on the part of the Senate, on the joint select ctunmiUee on en- 
rolled bills, in the room and stead of Mr  Caldwell, appointed Speaker. 

Mr. M'Entire presented the resignations of Vviliiam M Gold and 
Lemuel Moore, justices of the peace for the county of Rutherford Mr. 
Allison presented the resignation of Thomas M. Sharpe, major ot the 2d 
regiment of Iredell county militia; and Mr. Welch presented the re.^isna- 
tiou of Thomas B. Love, as lieutenant colonel of the Macon < <.unry mditia; 
which were severally read and accepted, and sent to the Hous*  of C'mrncn?. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Lewis Turner 
8 
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colonel commandant of the Warren county militia, endorsed in that House 
" read atul ac; en.ed;" and which was read and accepted by theSi-nate. 

A cnoiion was made by Mr. Hokt, to reconsider (he voie taken to day on 
the second reading ut the engrossed bill amendatory of the law respecting 
the Clime ot bigamy; and on the question, Will the Senate reconsider the 
said vote? it was decided in the affirmative. 

And the Senate adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14,  1829. 
A message was sent to the House t»f C:oininons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the tollowinff engro>sed bills, to wit: A bill concerning the 
first regiment of militia of Stokes county; a bill to repeal part of an act, 
passed at the last session, cluipret 74, entitled an act to compel the clerks of 
the County and Superior i^ourlo, and register of the coiiniy of C^hatham, to 
keep their respeciive offices at Fittsborough, in said county, and for other 
pur|)oses; a bill to amend the third section oi an act, passed in the year A. 
D. 1810, relative to the passage offish up the Peedee and Yadkin rivers; and 
a bdl for the relief ot J.imes I). Justice, of the county of Buncombe; in which 
they ask the concurrence of ihat House. 

Mr. Fool piescntcd a bill to authorise the setting of guns in the 
night-time, in the deseft in the counties of Pasquotank and Pcrqui- 
moii'-; which was read the fust time atid passed. 

Mr. Snecd, from the coininit^ce on Finance, whose duty it is made 
by law to examine the rejjoit of tlie Public Treasurer, the statement of 
the (•oa)ptroller, and, in general, into the state and condition of t!ie 
fmaMces of the State, and of the departments connected therewithj 
IT! !'!e a detailed rejjort thereon, accompanied by the following resolu- 
tion, to wit: 

'.esolved, J'hai William nobards, Public Treasurer, be allowed the sum of $19,971 65-, 
the aiTiount of Treasury notes which ha\e been burnt by the commitiee of t'inance, in 
pursuance of a risolulion of the present Legislature; and that the Compiroller credit the 
Treasurer for the same in the settlement of his public accounts. 

W iicii was read ami ;;dopted. and ordered to be engrossed. 
Mr. Meare,s, from the committee on the Jtidiciarj, to whom was 

refer: ed the resoiuVH)n instructing them to inquire into the expediency 
of amending the acts of i,"84 and 1780, so as to regulate the sale (by 
heirs of de\ isees) of deceased debtors' real estate, made a reportthere^ 
on. Mr. Meaies AISO repoited a bill making void certain conveyances 
therein mentioned; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was leferred the 
bill to authorise the rlet ks and Masters in Equity to take depositions, 
reported the same without atnendment. atid recotnmonded that if be 
pj'ss "d into a law. Whereuinm the said bill was read the second time 
and passed, 

v] r, Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the 
re^oiatinii insf r-ucting Them to inquire into the expediency of amending 
thi :i(-t of 1828, (hap. 44, made a report thereon. Mr. Meares also 
repo'te! a bdl, giving feme coverts the right of suing and being sued; 
which was read tlie first time and passed. 
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Mr. Meares, from tli • same comimtrcc, (o whom was referred the 
resolution instiiutiiig tli"m to inquire into the expeiliency ot auiending 
tlu- laws lor the protection of stock, made a report ihereon. Mr. 
MfMres also reported a bill more cffertually to prevent injury to sto( k,* 
which was read the first time and pas^^ed. 

Ml-. Meares, from the same committee, to whom vvas referred the 
resolution instructing them to inquiie inio the exi)edien(y of anuMiding 
the law, so as to make an equal ilisiribution of the estates <if de- 
ceased insolvent dchtois, reported that such an alteration of th(» law 
would be mischievous and inexpedient, and asked to be discharged 
from the further consideration of the siibject; in which report the Sen- 
ate concurred, and the committee were discharged accordin.i^ly. 

Mr. Love presented the ceitilicate of allowance of the clerk of the 
Superior Court of Hall county, Geotgia, in favor of J»-sse ilalsey. a 
pensioner (»f this St^ite; which was read and^ordered to be fonntersigned 
by the Speaker of the Situate, and sent to the House of C<Mnmons. 

Mr. Wils(ni presented a bill to regulate banks ami incorporated 
companies within this State; which was read the fiist time and passed, 
and, on motion of Mr. Wilson, (»rdered to be leferredto the commit- 
tee on the batiks and circulating medium. 

Mr. M'Entire presented a bill concerning the fees of the Standard- 
keeper of the county of Rutherford; which was read the first time and 
passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passe^l the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill concerning 
the elections in the counties of Davidson and Mecklenburg; a bill 
concerning the county conrts (d' the county of Iredell; a bill to alter 
the times of holding the elections in tiie county of Cohnnbus; a bill 
to incorporate the Philodemic Association, in the county of Halifax; 
a bill to incorporate tlie Lake Drummond and Orapeake Canal Com- 
pany; and a bill further to amend an act, passed in the year 181 Ft, en- 
titled an act to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of 
Craven and Cumberland counties to appoint special justices ot the 
peace, and making compensation to such justices for ceitain purposes; 
in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Wijereupon the 
said bills were severally read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Johnson presented a bill for the relief of «lebtors, whose real 
estate may hei-eafter be sold by execution; which was read the first 
timi' and passed, and, on motion of Mr. M'Farlau«l, ordered to be 
referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Hinton, of Beaufoit, ordered that a message be 
sent to the fluuse of Commons, propositig to ballot on to-morrow for a 
brigadier general of the 12th brigade and 8th division, and stating 
that the name of Richard F. Bjnner is in nomination for the a|>point- 
ment. 

Received from the House of Commons a message of Saturday last, stating 
that they agr^>e to the propositioQ of the Senate to ballot on Monday next 
for Councillors of State. 
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Received also from the Hiuse of Commons a message, stating that thej 
agrt-e {(; ballot Oil Tut-sday next for Brigatlier Generals (if the 4ih iiod I2th 
btigades of the militia of the Sta<e; and infornunji; that the names ot WUiiam 
Hsocock aad John Sellers for the 4th, and that of Edmund B, Hatch for the 
]2tii biigades, are added to the nomination. 

Rr: kived aiso fiom the House of Curntr.ons a message, proposing that tiie 
two Mouses ballot imin>'dia'eiy for Srcretary of State, Public Treasurer and 
CompiDller, stating that William Hill is in nomination for tlie first, Wil- 
liam Robardb tor (he seconil, and James Grant for the third office; which 
piop(;siiion was agreed to, and Messrs M'Neill and Melclior were appoin- 
ted hupernirendents of the balloting on (Ite part of the Senate, and the House 
of Commons were informed thereof by message. Whereupon a message 
was received stating that \1essrs. Green and W^ebb attend the Senate as 
superintendents of the baliofing on the part of the -House of Commons. 

Received also from the House of Commons a mes'-age, proposing to ballot 
on Wednesday next for a Public Printer of the Slate, and informing that 
Lnwr'-nce &, Ijemay are in nomination for ihe appointsrient; which proposi- 
tion M as agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by 
me'^Sfige. 

Received from the House ofCommons the resignation of Francis Daval, a 
jusni e oftl.e peace for the county of Jones, endorsed in that House *'i'ead 
and accepted;'' iind which was read and accepted by the Senate. 

On nation of'^Ir. Davidson, the Senate entered on the orders of the day, 
and i-esotv^'d itself into a committee of the whole house, Mr.Sneedin the 
ch;iir, to take into consideration the bill to establish a bank on behalf of, and 
tiMihe beti'fi. of the State; and, afier some sime spent tlierein, Mr. Sp..^aker 
resumed the chair, and Mr. Sneed reported that the committee of the whole 
had had the said bi I under consid(^ration, and made some progress th^•rcin, 
anil Mo*h(ving iime to g^^ through the same, had directed him to ask leave 
to sit again. The question was then taken shall the committee have leave 
to        -rgiui? and ii  was determined in the affirmative. 

. VS'Neili from the comtnitree appi.inied to conduct the balloting for 
Serretary of St.)le, Treasurer and Comptroller, reported that Wiihani Hill 
is <lulv elected Secietary of State, William Robards Treasurer, and James 
Graft  Compt'oth^r; in which  report the Senate concurred. 

O'l  moticn  :^i Mr. EH.e'idge 
jRexolved, That t!ie Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into tlie expediency of 

proviiling; by law tor a more <li!rLible authentication of division of estates than is now required by 
law; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

5'r      V-.:;,s  i.i;-!-^   t d  ;he fo' owing resosution, to wit: 
Mesolved, That the  Senate will meet at 3 o'clock,   P. M.   each day atter this day, for the 

desijtitf.li of private bills only. 
-\ d the resolu'ioii being read, Mr. Wellborn moved to lay it upon the 

tab^, vvi.ich  was agreed to 
On moMon of Mr. Montgomery of Orange, ordered that the bill to vest 

the light of electing sheriffs in she several counties within this State in the 
free  while men thereof, be made the order of the day for   to-morrow. 

r*..-hill HUihorisino; a {?re engine C'ompany in the town of Elizabeth City, 
was read the second and third times rind passed and (rdered to be engrossed. 

T'ie bii^ directing the removal of certain papers from the office of Trtasu- 
rer ■ h.i' f Se oMry of State, was read the third time and piissed, and 
ordered t»» be engrossed 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
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TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15, 1829. 
A racssajfc was sent to the House ot Commons, stating that the Senate 

have itassed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to aiutin!is,e ihe 
forming a iire engine company in the town of Elizabeth City; and a bill di- 
recritig the removal of certain papers from the oince of the Treasurer to that 
of the Secretary of State; m which they ask the concurrence of the House 
of Com.mons. 

Received from the House of Commons the certificate of allowance of the 
County Court of Cumberland county in favor of Isabella CainpbeU, a pen- 
sioner of the State, endorsed in that house "read and ordered to be coun- 
signed by the Speaker, and i^ent to the Senate;" which was read and or- 
dered to be countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate. 

Mr. Boddif^ pre>.enied rhe following res "iution, to wit: 
JReaohed, That the Public Treasurer pay to Benjaniin Blount, late sheriff'of Nash 

county, fifteen dollars and sixty CLMUS, for insolvents for the year 1827, and that he be 
allowed the same in the settiennent uj his public accounts. 

Winch was read, and, on motion of Mr. Boddie, ordered that the said re- 
solution, together with the accompanying documents, be referred to the 
commiMee on Claims. 

Mr. Davidsoti presented the resignation of Robert Kirkpatrick, major of 
cavalry in the 11th brigade of the 4th division of the r.iilitia of this State; 
which v>^as read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr. Davidson presented the certificate of allowance of the County Court 
of Mecklenburg, in favor of Martha Thompson, the widow of John Thomp- 
son, a revolutionary soldier; which was read and ordered to be countersign- 
ed by the Speaker of the Senate, and sent to the House of Commosis. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, of Orange, the Senate ente'cd on the or- 
ders of the day. and proceeded to consider the bill to vest the right of elect- 
ing sheriffs in the sevetaS counties within this State in the free white men 
thereof; and the bill being read the third time, th-e question on the passage 
thereof was determined in the affirmative—ayes 32, noes 28. 

The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Wellborn, are as follows, to 
wif 

Those v,-ho voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Bell, Brower, Bnrgin, 
Burney, Crump, Davidson, Ethcriilge, Harris, Hoke, .Tolmson, Leonard, Love, M'Entire, 
Marshall, Martin, Alontgoiifiery oi O. Moore, Pool, Ramsey, Riddick, Saunderson, Spaight, 
Sanders, Sherard, Und.-^rwood, VValton, VVelibcrn, Welch, Williams ot Franklin. 

Those who voted in the negative are Messrs. Askew, Barnes, Beasley, Boddie, Burns, Da- 
venport, Davis, Dick, Franklin, Hinton ot W^ake, fiinton of B. M'Daniel, M'Diarmid, MTar- 
land, M'Xeii!, Matthews, VIeares, Mek-iior, Miller, Mitchell, Montgomery of H. Mosely, 
Moye, Sneed, Smith, Ward, Williams of M. Wilson. 

Whereupon the said bill uas oidered to be enc^rossed. 
Mr. Martin, from the committee on Ciaiins, to whom was referi-ed 

the resolution in favor of Alexander Nicholso!!, made a report thereon, 
recoi.unentiing tiie adoption of the said resolution. Whereupan the 
resfdntion was I'ead the second time and passed. 

On motion of M;-. Dick, tiie Senate proceeded to consider the en- 
grossed hii! amendatory of the law respecting the crime of Bigan>y; 
and tlie bill being read the second time, Mr, Hoke moved to ameiid 
the bill by inserting the following after the word '» whipping," in the 
twenty-eighth line of the first section, to wit: ♦« and to be branded on 
the left cheek with the letter B."    Mr. M.'Failaiui moved to amend 
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the aineiidmcnt by inserting after the word »« Lrarnled," tiie word.n 
*' so as to make aiasliii^; impression;" which was not agreed to. "^I'he 
qut'stioi) then lecurred on the adoption of the first amendment, and 
it was deK'vmined in tlie ailiimative. Mr. DUk moved further to a- 
meud ihe bill by inserting after tlic woid «' clerg},'' in the twenty- 
third line «)f tlie fii'st section, the words «' for the Urst offence^" \\hich 
amen*!ment was agreed to. Mr. Meares moved further to amend the 
bill by striking out the word o6/rti;?, in the twenfy-second line of the 
first section, and inserting the words " be entitled to;" v\hirh amend- 
ment was agreed to. Ml'. Meares moved further to amend the bill 
by striking out the wlude thereof, after the word " whipping,'' in the 
tvienty-eiglith liiie of the first Kcction; whi( h iimendment was agreed 
to; and the bill, as amended, being read t!ie second time, the question 
on the j)assage thereof was deternuiied in the aflirniafive—yeas 44, 
nays 17. Tiie ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Hoke, are as 
follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Askew, Bell, Grower, 
Biirgin, Btivns, Cowper, Davenport, Uavldson, Dick, Etheredg'e, Franklin, Harris, 
Hmton of W Ilinton of B. Hoke, Johnson, Love, M'Daniel, M'Diarmid, M'Entire, 
JJarshall, Martin, Meares, Melchor, Miller, Mitchell, Montgomery of O. Moore, Viosely, 
Pool, Ramsey, Riddick, Sa«nderson, Sanders, Sherard, Sneed, Smith, Walton, Wellborn^ 
Williams of F. Williams of M. Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Barnes, Beasley, Boddie, Burney, 
Crump, Davis, Dickinson, Leonard, M'Farland, M'Neill, Matthews, Montgomery of H. 
Moye, Spaiglit, Underwood, Ward, Welch. 

Mr. iVleares, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was 
relet red the resolution instructing them to inquire into the necessity of 
altering and amerniiiJg tlie \H\\ regarding secnritits for the stay of 
ex cutions on judgnj^its oljtained bel(»re justices cA' the peace, made a 
report thereon, act ompanicd by a bill to amend the law relative to se- 
cuj'ities for tlie stay of executions on judgments given by justices of 
Jhe peace; which was read the first time ;iud passed, and, on motion 
of Mr. Cowper, ordered to lie onthetahir. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that 
Messi's. Cox and Moye attend the Senate as superintendents on their 
part of the balinting for a Brigadier General of the 12lh brigade, as 
Iteretofore agreed on; and stating further tliat the name of Gabriel 
Sherard is added to the nomination. Whereupon Messrs. Moye and 
Askew were appointed a committee to superintend the balloting on 
tlie part of the Senate, and the House of Commons were informed 
thei'eof by message. 

Mr. Pvlai'tin, from the committee on Claims, to vvhom was referred 
the petition of Ransom Hinton,of \Yake county, made a leport there- 
on, accompanied by thefdlowing resolution, to\^ir: 

Jt'esolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Hansom Hinton, clei-k of Wake Superior 
Court, twenty-three dollars and seventy seven cents and a half; and that he be allowed the 
same in the settlement of his public accounts. 

On motion of Mr. M'Diai'mid, a message was sent to tl*e House of 
Commons, stating tliat Messrs. Smitli and M^DiiJimid attend t'lat 
Mouse as superintendents ©n the part of the  Senate of the balloting 
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for Brigadier General of the 4(li bfignde, as horctoloic aj^rccd on. 
Wilt iTiijxjn a message was i'ecci\ed tVom th( House of Cuniinons, 
staticg that Messrs. V. Mm jiliey and lidmonslun attend the Senate 
as siipei'intendeiits (»f the ballotin.a; on their part. 

On iiiDtlon of  Mr. MfMitgomtry, of Ht-rtfuid, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of making provision bylaw for the estates of intestates, whenever letters of adminis- 
tration shall not have been taken out within 12 months from the death of such in- 
testate. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, oidescd that a message be sent to the 
House of Commons, proposing to ballot on to-n)orrow for colonel 
commandant, lieutenant colonel and major of ca\alry of the i6tli 
l)rigade and third division; and stating that the name of Samuel 
Mitchell is in nomination for colonel commandant, that of James W. 
Jones for lieutenant colonel, and William Malone for major. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that tlicy 
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to amend an 
act,passed in 1828, etititlcd an act aj)pointing commissioners to alter 
the plan of tlietown of Ashborough, in the county of Randolph, and 
for the better regulation of tlie j)olice of said town; a bill to attach 
capt. Alexander's company of the county of Iredell to the first regi- 
ment of Iredell militia; a bill to restoie to ci'edit Wm. B. Mui-chie, 
of Lenoir county; and a bill concej-ning the State road in the county 
of Macon; in wliicb they ask the concurr-ence of the Senate. Where- 
upon the said bills were seveiaUy read the fii'st time and passtni, and 
the last mentioned bill, on motion of Mr. Lo\e, was ordered to lie upon 
the table. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating that 
they have passed the following engrossed resolution, to wit: 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer is authorised to receive in payment any of the 
no*e,s of the Bai\ks of South Carolina and Georgia, which shall be considered solvent 
and specie paying Banks at the time such payment shall be offered, on the notes now 
due from the purchasers of the Cherokee hinds. 

In which tliey ask the concurrence of the Senate; and the said re- 
solution having been read, it was resolved tliat the same shall not pass 
—yeas 23, nays 37. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
Mfar-es. are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Biirgin, Crump, David- 
son, Franklin, Harris, Hinton of W. liinton ot B. Hoke, Love, xM'Entire, Marshall, Mar- 
tin, Melchor, Mitchell, Monti;omery ot'O. .Moore, Saunderson, Sanders, Sherard, Wellborn, 
AVelch. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew, Barnes, Beasley, Bell, Bod«ii<% 
Brower, Barns, Cowper, Davenport, Davis, Dick, Etheridge, Johnson, Leonard, M'Danie!. 
M'Diaimid, M'Farland, M'N'eill, Matthews, Meares, Miller, Moiitgomerv of 11. Moselv, 
Move, Pool, Ramsey, Riddiik, Spaight, Sneed, Smith, Underwood, Walton, Ward, Wil- 
liams of F.   Williams ot M. Wilson. 

The engi-osscd bill to amend an act, ])assed in 1828, entitled aii act 
appoititing commissioners to alter tiie plan of the town of Ashborongir, 
in the county of Randolph, and for the better regulation of the police of 
said t>wn, was read the second time and passed. 

-I-  .\skew, from the committee apjminted to conduct the balloting 
for brigadier general of the 12th brigade, reported that no person in 
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n<>Vi>)riation has received a majority ot' votesj in which report the 
SejiiiiC »(!i;cu< ted. 

Mr. Burns pri'sented a bill to prevent disfiguring the walls of the 
{3t:\te House;  witich was read thciirst time and passed. 

Un nioticiuof Mr. Love, 
Resolved, That llie Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

providing tor the establishmenl of a Sujjeriof Court of Law and Coui't ot Equity tor ihe 
county of Macon, oi- eiiher by altering the times of holding; some of the courts of tlie Clh 
judicial circuit, or dividing the same; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Mi*. xM'l)iai iiiid, tVom the coiiunittee «j)|)()iiited to condurt th»" bal- 
lotitig tor brigadier general of the 4th brigatU^, reported that He?ii'y 
^V. A}er received a innjoiity of the wliole number of votes, and is 
didy elcried; \\\ wliich repoj't the Senate foncurrod. 

'Ihe Ijiii to provide Ji»r (!ie permanent establishment of a public 
road fii>in Lincolnton to Riitherl'ordton, was read the third time and 
ordered to be engrossed. 

The engiossed bill to restore to credit ^Villiam B. Murchie, of Le- 
noir county, was read tiie the second and third times and passed, and 
ordered to he enrolled. 

Mr M'Diarmid {)resented the petition of sundry citizens of the 
county oi" Cumueriaiid, j)raying the passage of an act to restore to 
credit John Taylor, of said county, (h-dered that the said petition 
be rcierted \o tite committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

'J'he follow iii^ bills, to wit: The bill concerning the Standard-keeper 
of the county of Muthei'rord; the bill to authorise the setting of guns in 
the rd^^lit tinte in tlse desert, in the counties of Pasquotank and Perqui- 
mons; and the bill to secure to Martha W. Patrick such property as 
she may herealtei- acquire, were severally read the second and third 
times and {)assed, and oi'dered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Wilson [jresentcd the resignation of Lunsford R. Cher!'y,\is 
ma joi' ot the 2d battalion of the 2d regiment of Edgecomb county mili- 
tia: wjiicii was read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

lleceived from the Hotise of Commons, tiie resignation of V» illiam 
Davidson, a justice of tlie peace for the county of Mecklenburg, endor- 
sed iu timt house, " read and accepted^" and which was read and ac- 
cejited by the Senate. 

And the Senate adjiiurned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

WiDNESDAY,   E^ECEMBER   16,   1829. 
A message w:i« sent t.» liie House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authr.>-ise the set- 
linii of gur)>; in the night t'tne in the desert in the couniies of Pasquotanic and 
Pe quimons; a bill concerning the fees of the Standard keeper of the county 
of Rutlierforci; and a bill t() vest the right of electing she rids in the several 
coutiTiv\s within this State in the free white men thereof; in which they ask 
the concurrence of 'hsi H,)use. 

O'l nio'ion '-.f Mr. Wellbarri. 
JResr/lred, That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expediency of so 

amendirig the revenue laws ol this Slate, in:i particular manner, in relation to large entries of 
land, say from thirty thousand to two hundred thousand acres, on which grants have issued to 
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^itiaens ot olhci- States, and where, for (he space of tlurly j'ears, said land has never been 
'^ya in, nor sold ibr the taxes agreeable to law, tliese dormant titles have slept ever since the 
vear 1790.    Said committee is autliorised to report by bill or otherwise. 

The engrossed bill to iiicorijonitp tlip Lake Drutsmi-jtiil and Orapeake Ca- 
nal Company, was read  the second lime and piss( d. 

Received tVoii) the House of CommDiis.i mes-ige, proposinj^ to ballot im- 
mediately for a brif^adier general td" the sixth brigade and thiid division ot" 
the militia, and stating tb.at George Honver, of Ranilolnh county, is in nomi- 
nation for the appuintriienx; which pioposition was agreed to, anrl Mt-ssrs. 
Harris and Burgin were appointed a cotiimittee to conduct the balloiir.g on 
the part of the Senate, atid the Mouse of Commons were informed thereof 
by messj'.ge; 

Mr. IMeares, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whoin was referred 
the resolution itistructing; them to inquire into the expediency of providing 
by law for the establishment of a Superi((rCourt t.f LJW and Equi'v in the 
county of Macon, made a report thereon, asking to be (iisc'saiged Irom ihe 
further consideration of the subject; in wiiicli report the Senate concurred, 
and the committee were discharged accorrling'y. 

Mr. Sanders presented the fi'liowing resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That the joint  select committee   on tnteni'tl Improvement be instructed to ic- 

quire into the expe<liency ot" iiisU'U'Jtii-i; (ni;- L-'iTu;j«rs am! Ilepi-eS( nixfites in Congress to use 
tlieir   iniiuence to obtain f;oin tlie (ieneral Goveniinent a  sum siiiricient to make the  rive/   7 
Neuse navigable iroui the town of ISev/I^trn to Lockharl's Falls, in Jolinslou county; and that 
they report by bill or ctherwise. 

And the reso'ulion having been read, on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered 
that it   He upon the tnbie, 

Mr. Meares, from the committee on the .Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the resolution instructing th.em to inquire into the expeiiiency of passing a 
law lO make the Journals of the General Asseinbly c(Mi;pett'n! evidence on 
the trial of defendants on indictmenis in certain cases, reported that such a 
law would coniiict with the Consiuution of the Sta'e, and ask to be dis- 
charged from the further consideration of the subject; in which report the 
Senate concurred, and the co.r.i.nittee were dischuged accordingly. 

Mr. Meares, from the same comrnitiee, tn whom wa<i referred the bill fixing 
the fees of the clerks uf the County a'd Superior Courts arid sh.erifis' fees, 
reported the same witluiut amendment, and, on moiiou of Mr. Meares, or- 
dered that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole house, 
and that it be made the order of the day for to nrorrow; and, on motion ot' 
Mr, Matthews, ordered that it be printed, one copy for each metiiber of the 
Legislature, 

' Mr. Martin, from the comtnittee on Claims, to vhom wasreferred the re- 
«olution in favor of Ben. H. Blo'iJit, late sherdfof Nash county, repnried the 
same without amendment, and recommended its adoption. Whereupon the 
said resolution was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Mitchell presented the rollowing resolution, to \vit: 
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, an<l he is hereby authorised and directed to pay- 

to James Calloway, agent ot David (iraybeal, the sum of fifteen dollars, on account of that 
sum having been paid a second time and by mistake for thr entries of land, and the Treasurer 
beallowed the ^anle in the settlement of his public accounts. 

And the resolution havisig been read, on motion of Mr. Mitchell, ordered 
that it be referred to the committee on Claims. 

Mr. Brower presented the |;etition ot sundry citizens of Ratidolph couli- 
ty, praying the passnge of a law to prevent oh-truciions to the lun of Big and 
Little Polecat creeks in said county.    Mr. Brower alse presented a bill to 
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carry the prayer of the said petitioners into effect; which was read f!)e first 
time and passed. 

Mr. Mosely presented a bill to authorise Nathan G. Blount to erect a spi- 
ral wheel on Neuse river; which was read the lii'^t time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. M'Entire, ordered that a mef.'';a<>:r be sent to the House 
of Commons, proposins; to ballot on today lor major of cav 1 y in thf lOtii 
brigade, and stating that Tliomas Dews is in n'.mination fui th<'appuinlitiint. 

Mr. Saunderson presented a bdl to cumpeiisate the board of wardens for 
the county of Hyde for their services in tiie managemetii of tlie poor in said 
county; which was read the first time and pas'^ed. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wellborn to recon'^ider the vote taken on 'he a- 
doption of the resolution instrucfini; the co;ninn.ee on Finance to inquire 
into the expedieniy of ameiiding the revenue laws in certain cases; and on 
the quesnon, will the Senate reconsider the said vi-tc? li was determined in 
the affirmative. VVheroup'>n Mr. Wellborn m"ved to nmend the snid resolu- 
tion oy striking out the vviinls '■ liie cominitteeof Finance,'' and insertiiig the 
worvls *' a select committee on the part of this House;" winch amendment 
was agreed to. Oi'ieredthat Messrs. Welli)"rn, Love, Welch, M'Entire 
and Meares form the said committee 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that 
Messrs, Smith of Chatham and Wiseman attend the Senate as siipor- 
int'^i;dents af live balloting on the part of that House fof brigadiei ge- 
neral of the 6th brigade. 

Mr. Miller presented the petition of James Moore, of Duplin coun- 
ty, a revolutionary .soldier, praying the Legislature to make him com- 
pensation for the loss of his land warrant. Ordered that the said |)c- 
tition, with the accompanying documents, be leferied to the committee 
on Propositions and Grievances^ 

Mr. Martin presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That no public or private bill shall be inti-oduccd to ihJs Legislature frcn;i an(3 

after Monday, 21st instant, except such as maj lie reported b} the committees already organ* 

And the resolution having been read, on motioii of xMr. Spaigi.t, or- 
dered that it be postponed indefinitely. 

On motion of Mr. Mosely, ordered that a message be sent to the 
House of Commons, proposing that anothei- balloting be had immedi- 
ately for brigadier general of the I2th brigade of the 6th division. 

Mr. Burgin, from the committee app<»inted to tondurt the baHotinc; 
for brigadier general of the 6th brigade, repoited that George Hoover 
having received a majority of the whole number of votes, is duly c- 
lected; in which report the Senate conrun-ed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
agree to ballot on this da> for brigadier general ' 1 the I3th brigatlc. 
and informing that the name of i'eter O. Picot is added to the nomina- 
tion; and stating further, that Messrs. Williams and Little attend the 
Senate as superintendents of the balloting on their pai't. Whereupon 
Messrs. Moore aud Marshall were appointed a committee to conduct 
the balloting on th^- j-art of the Senate, and^the House of Commone 
were informed thereof by message. 
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The incssasce from Uie iSouse of Commons of the 8th instant, pro- 
yosiJi,:^ lh;it t!ii^ pi-esent LciSfislature adjourn sit.u die on the 26th De- 
ccfiiber, (iiisunt,) was laken up on niolioii of Mr. Martin; and having 
bepii read, on m )tion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that it be laid upon 
the table. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Stephen Pearson, of Wake 
county, was read the second time and passed. 

Received from the Bouse of Conmioifs a message, proposing that a 
joint select comnuttee he raisiMl, and iiKStructed to examine the exist- 
ing laws i-egulating the rreasurv Depaitment, and report whether 
any, and, if any, what change oi' modification be necessary, and whe^ 
tlier the ccmipensation allowed to the Public Treasuj ej- and the provi- 
sion for clerk hire be snfficientj and that they report by bill or other- 
wise; which p."opositio;i was agreed to. Ordered that Messrs. Sneed, 
Blower, Dick. Melchor and bpaight form the committee on the part 
of the Senate, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by 
message. 

Keceived fro'n the House of Commons the resienation of Reading Ander« 
son, colonel commandant of ihetirst Anson regiment of North Carolina mi- 
litia; and the resignauon of Wyatt .VJoye, lieutenant colonel of the 27th 
regiittent of North Carolina militia for the county of Greene, endorsed in 
that H.iuse " read and accepted;" and which were read and accepted by thg 
Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Wellborn, the Senate entered on the orders of the day, 
and resolved itseif into a committee of the whole House, Mr. Sneed in the 
Chair, to take into consideration the bill to establish a Bank on behalf of, 
and for the benefit of the State; and, after some lime spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair, and 3fr. Sneed reported that the committee of 
the whole had had the said bill under consiileration, and had made some 
progress therein, and not having time to go through the same, had instructed 
him to ask leave to sit again^ and the question being taken, shall the cora- 
nvittee have leave to sit again on the said bill? it was determined in the af- 
firmative. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THUUSDAV, DECEMBER 17, 1829. 
A message was sent to tue House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to secure to Martha 
W. Patrick such property as she may hereafter acquire; and a bill for the 
permanent establishment of a public road from Lincolnton to Rutherfordton; 
in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr. Mitchell, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was 
referred the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of 
making an appropriation for the improvemeat ol the road from Rockford, in 
Surry county, to Jetierson, in Ashe county, made a report thereon, recom- 
m«»tidmg the rejection of said resolution; in which report the Senate con- 
curred, and the committee were discharged from the further consideration 
of the subjpct. 

Mr. Mitchell, from the same committee, to whom was referred the peti- 
tion of sundry iiihabitaots in Buncombe county, praying an appropriation to 
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open a road in said county, made a report thereon, recommeniling the rejec- 
tion of ilie pravcr of the said petitioners; in which report the Senate concur- 
red. On motion of Mr. Alien, ordered that the petitioners have leave to 
withdraw their papers. 

Mr. Mitchell, from the same commiftee, to wlioni was referred the bill 
providinfi; fur the repair of certain ronds therein mentioned, reported thft 
same witiiout amendment, an»l reconnneniled that the said bill be rejected; 
in whicli report the Senate concurred. 

Mr. Mitchell, from the same comnuttee, to whom was referred the bill to 
amend an act, passed in the year 1827, chapter 0,5, entitled an act to amend 
an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled an act givin;^ the assent of !North 
Cai-oliriii to ceriain acts of the General Assembly of Tennessee relative to 
the Smoky Mnumain turnpike rirjn\, reported the same xrithout amentlment, 
and recnivimciided that the said bill be rejected; in which raport the Senate 
concurred. 

Mr. Moore, froni the ci^'.nmitteo appointed to conduct the bai'otini; for 
brigadier j^enfral of (he 1.3!h brig'de and Sih division, reported that no per- 
son in nomination had teceived a majoriiy of the votes; in which report the 
Senate concurred. 

On motioii of Mr. IJinton, of Benufort, ordered that a message be sent to 
the i{(^use of Cotnmons, proposing that another balloting be had immediately 
for brig,idler general of the ISsh brigade and 8th divisi(>n. 

A motion was made by Air. Love to reconsider the vote taken on yester- 
day relaiivc to the reference of the resolution presented by Mr. Wellborn; 
and <m the question, will tlie Senate reconsider the said vote? it was deler- 
Hiined in the affirniative; and, on motion a? 3Ir. Luve, ordered that a mes- 
sage be sent to the Mouse of Commons, proposing to refer the said resolu- 
tion to a select joint committee of both iiouses, instead of a select committee 
of this Mouse. 

Mr. Hinton, of Wake, presented a communication from James Grant, 
Compiroiler of tlie Treasury, relative to the settlement of the fheriifof the , 
county of Mac(»n for the present year. Ordered that the said communica- 
tion be referred to a select coonnittee. Messrs. Hinton of Wake, Hinton 
of Beaufort, Davenport, Burns and Etheridge were appointed to form said 
commitiee. 

Mr. Poo! presented a bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1817, entitled an 
act to prevent persons from obstructing the passage of fish un Newbegun 
creek, in the county of Pasquotank; which was re^id the first time and 
passed. 

Received from the H.ouse of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot for a 
brigadier general of the 12th brigade, anrl stating that Messrs. Cox and 
Rhodes attend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting on their part. 
Whereupiin Messrs. Crump and Bell were appointed to conduct the bal- 
loting on the part of the Senate, and the House of Commons were informed 
thereof by message. 

The bill to amend the law relative to the securities for the stay of execu- 
tions on judgments given by justices of the peace, was read the second time. 
Mr. Covvper moved to amend the bill by inserting the following as an addi- 
tional section at the end of the first section, to wit: "And be it further 
enacted, that it shall be the duty of the constable or other officer, in whose 
hands the exectttion may be, to make the money out of the principal to the 
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bill, bond, note, or contract; and on his or her failure, the security for tlu; 
Slay of execution shall next be liable to pay tiie money so due; and the o- 
riginal security or securities to the bill, bond, note, or contract shall not be 
liable only on failure of the paincipal and the security for the stay of exe- 
cution;" which amenduient was agreed to, and the bill, as ameiided, was 
read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Sneed, from the committee on finance, to whom was referred the re- 
solution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of iuiposing a tax 
on gold mines, or the proceeds thereof, for the purpose of revenue, made a 
report thereon, recommending the rejection of the said resolution, and asking 
to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject; in which re- 
port the Senate concurred, and the coiimittee were discharged accordingly. 

Mr. ^^ illiams, of Martin, from the committee on Propositions and Grie- 
vances, to wliom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the counties 
of Cuoiberland, Moorp, Wake and Chatham, praying the erection of a new 
county out of part ol those counties, together with a bill to carry the prayer 
of the said petitioners into efl't-ct, made a report thereon, and the resolution 
therein contained as follows, to wit: "Resolved, that the pravfr of the pe- 
titioners I'p not alldweil, and the accompanying bill be rejected," was con- 
curred in by tiie Senate. 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, from the same committee, to whom was refer- 
red the bi'l to authorise Andrew Welch and William Ihomas to erect gates, 
reported the same without amendnient, and recommended that it be passed 
into a law,    Wliereupon the said bill was read the second  time and passed. 

The engrossed bill concerning the elections in the counties ot Davidson 
and Mecklenburg, was read the second time. Mr. Davidson moved to 
amend the bill by adding the follow ing proviso at the end of the third section, 
to wit: •'Provided, that the polls of the court house in the county of Meck- 
lenburg shall be kept open until sun down;" which aroendment was agreed 
to; and the bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Sneed, 
Resolved, That the committee of Fhiance be instructed to inquire into the nature and 

extent of the duiies imposed upon the (Jomptroller since the session of 1827, and as- 
certain wiiethei" the proper discharge of those duties requires the aid of a clerk or not; 
and that said coinmittee report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mr. M'Farland, (udered that the committee on Ed<:icalion 
be discharged from the further consideration of the bill for the education of 
the poor children of the State of North Carolina; and the said bill was or- 
dered tube referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. M'Farland, 
Franklin, Ramsey, Boddie and Ward. 

Mr. Wellborn presented a bill to restoreJoshua Pennell, of Wilkes county, 
to credit; which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. 
Montgomery of Orange, ordered that the said bill be referred to the com- 
mittee on  Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Bell, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
brigadier general of the I2th brigade and 6th division, reported that no per- 
son in nomination had received a majority of the votes; in which report the 
Senate concurred. 

Mr. M'Entire, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
major of cavalry of the lOfh brigade, reported that Thomas Dews, having 
received a loajoniy of the whole number of votes, is duly elected; in which 
report the Senate concurred. 
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Received iVotii iJio House of Commons a messaire. stiitin.s; (Iiat tiicy 
ai^ree to balli-t lui-cavalry oUiceis iti the iGtIi bii^ade and tliiid divi- 
sion, as [u-oposci! by the Senate. ,^ 

Ml-, ilintoti, of Beaufort, presented a bill declaj'in.i^ certain ofllccs 'jj 
incompatible witli the office of justice of the peace; which was read tiio J 
first time and passed. - • 

The engrossed bill to incoi'porate Betlimont Academy, in the county 
ofOran.se, was read the second and third times and piissed, and or- 
dei'cd to be enrolled. 

The biil making \oid cerliiin conveyances therein mentioned; and 
the engrossed biil to authorise !he board lor Internal Iniprovrn-ent to 
contract for the re opi'!'. ..^ and improving L'uj-i'ituck Itdet, were read 
the second time and passed. 

Tiie engrossed rcijoiiuion in favor (if the late J. L. Taylor, was read 
the (bird time and passed, and ordeied to be i-nrolled, 

deceived irom tlie House of Commons a message, propMsing that 
the report of James Mebane, supciintendent of the public worIvS on the 
Cape Fear river for the present year, and accom|ianied by a messago 
iVom the Governoi-, be printed, one copy iiv each member of the Le- 
gislatui-c; which proposition was agived to, and the House of Com- 
mons were inioi-jned thereof by message. 

On motion of Mr. ^J'i'aj-land, ordered that a message be sent to tlie 
House of Commons, stating that the Senate do not concur in the a- 
mendmcnr »;iiade by t!ie House of Commons to the engr(»ssed bilj to 
apj)i»int a coinmittee of Finance for tl;e county of Richmond. 

On motion of Mi". Bel!, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of Commoiis, ])roj)osing to ballot again immediately for brigadier ge- 
neral of the J 2th bi igade. 

'1 he resolutntn suunjuted by Mr, Meares, on the. 14ih instant, rela- 
tive to evening sessions of the Senate, wasti'.Len up, read and ailoj)ted. 

Mv. MooJC presented ttse resignation (if Abraham Vanhoy, lieu- 
tenant colonel of the second regiment ui' Stokes county militia; ai»d 
Mr. Williams, of Martin, presented the resignation of James Bui'ueV:, 
lieutenant colonel of the militia of Columbus county; which were rea<! 
and accepted, and sent t{) t!ie House of Coujmons. 

On motioti of Mr. Montgon.err of Orange, the Senate entered on the 
orders of the day, and resolved itself into a committee of the Whole 
House, Mr. Sneed in the cliaii-, to take into consideratimi the bill to 
estftbiish a bank on behalf of, an ■ I'ov tlie benc'it of the State; and, af- 
ter some time spent therein, Mr. S[)eakcr resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Sneod reported tiiat the com»nittee of the Whole had had the said bill 
Ui](\i^v consid(;ration, and not having time to go thi-ough the same, 
had instructed him to ask le tve to sit again; and on the question, shall 
the committee have leave to sit again? it was determiia'd in the affir- 
n!at!\c. 

And the Senate adjourned until this afternoon, 3 o'clock. 

THUUSDAY EVENIXG, 3 ')\l()cL', DECEMBEU 17,  18^9. 
Received hoin ♦Ke House cf Commous a message, stating that they have 
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passed the following; eiig  -ssed bills, to wit:    t\ bill to aui 
Su:M.!er   'a(e shL'.ift" ni  G;Ues county, to collect the arreat 

t\ bill to authorise JOIM V. 
irs of taves due 

hii:i in Slid coiujly for tln' year ISGf; a bill to alter the times of hold- 
jnu; elec'.sons iti the 6th Coogrcssicnal district; a bill to extend the pro- 
visionsj of ati act, passed A. D 1826, entitled an act to appoint com- 
missioners to build a new court-house in tl:e coun'y of Suny, and for 
other puiposes; a bill appoiiuino; coinniissioners to run out and mark the 
dividing line between the counties of Anson and Mecklenburg; and a 
bill to repeal an act, passed at the session of 1828, eutitled an act to 
authoiise die courts of the counties of Ashe and Wilkes to kef p in re- 
p.ur a road bv Jcfterson, by the imposition of tolls on said road; in which 
they ask the concurrence of thp Senate. Whereupon the said bills were 
severally read the first time and  passed. 

Mr. Allen presented a bill to remove the elections for members of the 
GenerarAssembiy and representatives toCongiess, from the Warm yprings, 
in the county of Buncombe, to the house ^^( coK AHVt^d Hunter, on the 
French Briad river; which was read the first time, and resolved thai, tie 
same shall not pass. 

The bill to prevent the falling of jlmber in, or obstructing the run of 
Big and Little  Polecat creeks, in  Randolph couniy; and  the bill to com- 
pensate the board of  Warden.^ for   Ihe   county (tf  Hyde,   tor their servi-' 
ces in the mann^ement of the j.KMjr in said couniy.  were read the second 
and  third times and passed, and ordered  to be engrossed. 

The foliowiiig engrossed bills, to wit: The bill further to amend an act^ 
passed in the year 1818, entitled .tn act to authorise the courts o; Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions of Craven and Cumberland counties to appoint spe- 
cial justices of (he p^tae, and making comnensation to sujh justices for 
certain purposes; the bill to incorporate the Philo{lcn''C Assoriati<-n, i?\ 
the couniy of M.'ilifax; and the bill to attach captain Aiex.'nder's compa- 
ny, of the county of Iredell, to the first regiment of ludii! militia, were 
severally read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

Tile engrossed bill to alter the times of holding the elections in the 
couniy of Columbus, was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. 
Ward, ordered that the said bill be referred to the members of the Sen- 
ate from the counties composing the 5th Congressional district. 

The engrossed bill concerning the county courts of the county of Ire» 
dell, vva,s read the second time, and resolved that the same shall  not pass. 

The bill to amend an act, passed A. D. IBIT, entitled an act to pre- 
vent persons from obstructing the passage of fish up Ncvvhegun creek, 
in t!ie coanty of Pasquotank, was  read the second time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons the certifuiue id" aliowanco of 
the ccunv court of Mecklenburg in favor of .Martha T!(,m.;>son, endoisfd 
in tha- House '-read and ordered to be countersigiied Ly die Speaker of 
the  House of Commons." 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1829. 
A message was sent to the Hou^e of Commons, stating that the Senate 

Rave passed the following engiossv^u bills,   -o  we.:     A   'II  ro prever!   ihe 
fulling of timber in, or obstructing the runs of Big md Liale Polecat creeks. 
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in Randolph county; and a bill to compensate the board iif Wardens for the 
county of Hyde, ("or their (jervices in the manfij^ement of the poor in said 
county; in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr, Meares, from the committee on tlie Judiciary, to whom was refcri'ed - 
the resolution instructini; them to inquire into the expediency <d' providing 
by law for a more durable authentication of divisions of real estates, made .. 
a report tliereon, recommending the rejection of tlie said resolution, and ,« 
asking to be di^charj^ed from the further consideration of the subject; in 'A 
which report the Senate concurred, and the committee were discharged ac- ''ji 
eordingly. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill for 
the relief of debtors, vvliose re-.I estate  may hereafter be bohJ by execution,  ', 
reported the same without amendment, and recommended that it be reject- -', 
ed; in which report the Senate concurred; and the said bill being read the ,, 
.second time, it was resolved that the snme shall not pass. 

Received from the House <d' Cooimotss a message, stating that Messrs. • 
Chesson and Smallwood attend the Senate as superintendents (>f the ballot- 1 
ing on the part of that House for bi igadier general of the 13th brigade. 
Whereupon Messrs. Underwood and Welch were appointed a committee '•s 
to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, and the House, of Com- 'jj 
mons were informed thereof by message. '| 

The bill to authorise Nathan G. B^mnt to erect a spiral wheel in Nojse '| 
river, was read the sec(md time. Mr Sanders moved to amend the bill by ^ 
inserting the following alter the word "river " in the eighth line of tlie first ji 
section, to wit: "to be located at the junction of the high and low lands 
next below where said Blount resides;*' wluch amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. Sanders moved further lo amend ihe said bill, by inserting the follow- 
ing as a proviso at the end of the bill, to wit: "Provided always, and be it 
further enacted, that af'.er the expiration of ten years, it shall be lawlui for 
the General Assembly to repeal this act, and vacate the grant hereby made, 
if, in their judgment, the same should be productive of any publir inconve- 
nience;" v\hich amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as an.ended, was-^,' 
read the second time and passed. '• 

Mr. Williams, of M  from the committee on Propositions and Grievances,   ■; 
to whom was referred tiie petition of sundry citizens of Jones county, praying  ' 
that a certain section  of said county be  attacheil to   the county of Lenoir, 
together with a bill to atmex a part of the county of Jones to the county of ■) 
Lenoir, mnde a report thereon, and the resolution therein contained, as fol- 
lows, to wit: 

i?esotoi?f/. That the prayer of the petitioners be not allowe'.l, and the accompanying 
bill be rejected, \ 

Was concurred in by the Senate. ■;; 
Mr. Williau)s, of Martin, from (he same committee, to whom was refer- ;' 

red the bill to authorise Henry S. Spencer, sh.eriff of Hyde county, to collect 
arrearages of taxes, reported the same without amendment, and recommend- '. 
ed tltat the same be passed   into a law.    Whereupon the said bill was read 
the second time and passed. 

Received from ihe House of CiJiUfuons a message, proposing to ballot t^i 
again immediately for brigadier geticral of the l^th brigade; which proposi-I* 
tion was agrped to, and Messrs Mon'iromery, of Hertford, ami Ramsey,jffl 
were appointed a coinmirfee to conduct tSie balloting on the part of the Sen- *^' 
ate, and the House of Coirimons were informed thereof by message.   Where- ;- 
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Upon a message was n-ceivi'd, statin tliiii Mesfcrs. Moyc oritl Cijatnblee at- 
tend tlv Senate as superintendents of llie balloting on iiie [•ait of IIK' House 
of Commons. 

Mr. M'Kiitire, from tlie select committee to whom was referred tlie peti- 
tion of sundry citizens of the county of RulluMfdrd. piayin», a new organi- 
zation of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sfs^ions of said county, made a 
report thereon, acconspanied by a bdl to pi-ovide for the better organization 
of the county courts of Rutherford; which was read the first time and passed. 

On motion ot Mr. Davidson, the report of the committee on Proposilions 
and Grievances on she petition of J<inas Clark of Meckleriburg county, 
and the resolution therein reported, being read, Mr. Daviilson moved to 
amend the resolution by striking out the whole thereof except the word 
" Resolved," and inserting the following: " that the Public Treasurer be, 
and he is hereby instructed to pay annually to Jonas Clark, of Mecklen- 
burg county, a soldier in the militia of the rovolution, the sum of fifty dol- 
lars, as a pensioner of the State, for which the Treasurer shall be allowed 
hi the settlement of his public accounts;" which amendment was not agreed 
to. The question then recurred on the adoption of the said resolution re- 
ported by the committee, and it was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Davis presented the certificate of allowance of the County Court of 
Warren county in favor of Klizabelh Harris, a pensioner of the State; 
which was read and ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker of the 
Senate, and sent to the House of Commons. 

On motion of Mr. Meares, ordere<l that John M. Dick, the Senator from 
the county of Guilford, have leave of absence from and after this day, till 
Monday next. 

Mr. Hinton.of Beaufort, presetited a bill for the better regulation of the 
town of Washington; which was read the first time and passed 

Mr. Underwood, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballotijig 
for brigadier general of the ISth brigade, reported that Peter O. Picot hav- 
ing received a majority of the whole number of votes, is duly elected; in 
which report the Senate concuried. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Wil- 
liams of Martin, Matthew.s ami Mitchell are appointed to form the joint 
select committee on Public Buildings on the part of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, the Senate entered on the orders of the day, 
and resolved itself into a committee of the wliole House, Mr, Sneed in the 
Chair, to take into consideration the bill to establish a Bank on behalf of, and 
for the benefit of the State; and, after some time spent therein. Mr Speaker 
resumed the Chair, and Mr. Sneed reported that the committee of the 
whole had had the said bill under consideration, and made some progress 
therein, and not having sufficient time to go through the same, had instruct- 
ed him to ask leave to sit again; and on the question, siiaii the coramitree 
have leave to sit again on the said bill? it was determined in the affirmauve. 

Mr. Montgomery, of Hertford, from the comnuttee appointed to conduct 
the balloting for brigadier general of the 12th brigade, reported that no -per- 
son in nomination had received a majority of the votes; in which report the 
Senate concurred. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, of Franklin, ordered that Otway Burns, the 
Senator from the county of Carteret, have leave of absence from and after 
to-morrow, for the remainder of the session. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
10 
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SATUKDAY,   DKCM.MBliU   19,   1829. 
Received from the H :jsf ol Cominous a im*>'«it^e, agreeing to ballot again 

immf'diatrly for a biijfiili^'r general ol' -he l-2\h bn-^ade, and stating tliat 
Mfssrs. ("ox and Hayley aiietid ilu' Senate as superintendents of the ballot- 
ing <»ri tiieir p.irl; an'i st.ttmg lurilier, thai the name of colonel Hatch is 
withdiiwn. W'heteupou \hs>srs. Eih< rid;;e and Hoke were appointed a 
cornmit.'ee to 'onciuci tiie bailotin;;; on tiie part of the J^enate, and the House 
ot Common? v/ere intm med tienof by mi ssage. 

Mr. Pool presented a biii for the better government of the town of Eliza- 
beth City, in the county of Pasquotank, and for other purposes; which was 
read the first time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Messrs. 
Ste«lmaii and Hough attend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting 
for»a Pul>iic Printer for the. ensuing year, heretofore ajiieed on. \Vh> reupon 
Messrs. Buiuey and Leonard were appouued a committee to conduct the 
balloting on tiie part of the Senate, and the House of Commons were in- 
formed thereof by me.ss.ige. 

A message w^s :iiso received from the House of Commons, agreeing to 
ballot tor ( ouneillors ot State for the ensuing year and stating that Messrs. 
Gary and N G. Smith attend the Senate as superintendents «>f the ballot- 
ing on the part of that House, and informing that the natnes of James 
R.iiney, Daniel M. Forney, John M'Alister, Gideon Alston, Nathan B. 
%Vhiiiieid, Gforge VV. Jeffreys, Alexander Gray, Thomas Kenan, Archi- 
bald Vl'Brvde and Alfred Jones are in nomination foi the appointment. 
Whereupon a me.ssrige was sent to the House t.'f Commons, stating that the 
name o! Joseph B. Outlaw is added tt» the nomination, and that Messrs. 
i>/a'.thews and Beasley a tend that House as superintendents of the ballot- 
ing on the part of ihe Senate. 

Sh Leonard, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a Fu;>lic Printer, reported that Lawrence & Lemay, having received a ma- 
joriiy of the whoie number of votes, are duly elected; in which report the 
Senau^ concuired. 

Ml. Hoke, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
brigadier sjeneral of the 12th brigade, reported that Nathan R. Whufteld, 
having received a majority of the whole number of votes, is duly elected; 
in wliich report the Setwife concurred. 

Mr Sneed, from the comtnittee of Finance, to whom Vi^as referred the 
resoluiion authorising the Treasurer to obtain loans from the State Bank on 
the (te'jfosiTe of Fteasury notes, in case of a deficiency in the revenue for 
the nex' fiscal year, reported that it is inexpedient to make the provision 
sugires'ed in said resolution, and ask to be discharged from its further con- 
sideration; in which rep(>rt the Senate concurred, and the committee were 
discharge!! accordiogly. 

Vlr. Shei M-d pesented a bill for the better regulation of the Court of 
Pleas and Qu.irfer Se^-ions for the county of Wayne; which was read the 
firs' lime and passed. 

Mr. Dickinson presented a bill to authorise James S. Clarke, late sheriff 
of Pit', >« tojiect certain arrearages of taxes; which was read the first time 
and parsed. 

Mr. Mart!.I, from the committee on Claims, to whom was referred the 
petition of James Seawell, of the county of Cumberland, made a report 
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ihoreon, recommending that the prayer of the petitioner be rejected, and 
that he have leave lo withdraw his pelitinn and the acconip-inj'ing docu- 
ments; in which report the Senate concurred. 
. On motion of Mr. Smitli, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of Com.lions, sta'ing that Messrs Slierard and Smith attend that Hsiuse 
as superintendents of the bailoiing for cavalry officers of the l6th bri- 
gade on the part of the Senate. Whereupon a message was re'eived fn-m 
tho Houie «>f Commons, stating that Vlessrs. Webb and Taylor attend the 
Senate as superintendents of the balloting on the part of that House 

Mr. Williams, of F. presented a bill to authorise Presley C Person, late 
sheiift' of Franklin conntv, to collect certain arrearages of taxes; which was 
read 'he first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered t'lat a message be sent to the Houseof 
Commons, proposing to ballot immediately ff)r a brigadier general of the se- 
cond brigade of the tirst division, and stating that colonel John J. Pasteur 
is in nomination for the appointment. 

The engrossed bill to incorporaf^ the Lake Dmrnmond and Oiapeake Ca- 
nal Company, was read the third time an:! passed, and ordered to be en- 
rolled. 

Ueceived from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed tliefidlowing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill concei niiig rommission- 
ers, &c. of public works; and a bill concernins; the place-* where compmy 
musters shall be held; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. 
Whereupon the said bills were read  tiie liisi luiie ai.d passed. 

Mr. VVilliams, of Franklin, presented a biii v^^onierning ilie appointment 
of commissioners for the county of Franklin an(i town of Louisburg; which 
was read the first time and passed. 

The bill to authorise Nathan G. Blount to erect a spiral wheel on Neusc 
river, was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be eng.'^os'evi. 

NCr. Sherard, from the committee appointed to conduct the bailoring 
for cavalry officers of the l6ih brigade, reported that Samuel Mitchell is 
duly elected colonel commandant, James W. Jones, lieutenant colonel, and 
William Malone, major of said brigade; in which report the Senate con- 
curred. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Steplien Pearson, of Wake, was read 
the third tinie and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Beasley, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Councillors of State, reported that George W. Jeffreys, Gideon Alston, 
Thomas Kenan, Alexander Gray, Archibald M'Bryde and Daniel M. For- 
ney are duly elected, and that no other person in nomination had receiv- 
ed a majority of votes; in which report th» Senate cfmturred. 

The bill concerning the summoning of jurors, was read the third time and 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the Board for Internal Improvements to 
con'r.ict for the re opening and improving Currituck inlet, was read the third 
time and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

M .  Hinton, of Wake, presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay to Meiritt Hutch'ms thirteen dol- 

lars, for carrying a writ of election to the sherifi"of Caswell county during the present 
session, a distance of sixty five miles, and he be allowed the same in the settlement 
of his puWlic accounts. 

Whiclt was read tlie first time and passed. 
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The bill sjt'anting jisrisdictioii to the resportivc ComiiV L^ouits 
witliitj this Slat!' to alter the naine ol' iii'.li\iiii;ais on application, v,as 
read the thii-d time and pa.sse>i, and ordered to be etii^rossed. 

The engrossed bill to pro\idc for a division of negroes and other 
chattel piuperiy held in commnn; and the resolution in favor of lian- 
soni shnton, were read the seiond lime ami piisscd. 

Received from the liousc of L'omnioiis a niessage, stating that they 
lVs>e passed the engrosseti lesoltilion in 'avor of John l.owrie; in 
^vlllt■h they ask liie runcurrence of the Senate. Whereupon tiie said 
resolntion ^yas read an<i adopted, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill making void cei tain comeyaines therein mentioned, was 
read the third time and passed, and ordered to be eogrossed. 

Ml'. '\i'Daiiiel jiresented the resignation of Simons I'arrison, a 
justice of tlic peace for the county of Jones; which was read and ac- 
cepted and sent t(j the House of LO'intnons. 

A:KI the Senate adjourned until Mondjiy murning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1829. 
A message was sent to t!ie liouse of Commfins, stating that the 

Se atc^ liave passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bdl making 
void certain conveyances therein mentioned; a bill gianting jurisdic- 
tion to the respective County Courts w ithin this State to alter the 
name of individuals on a|;j)!ication; and a bill concerning the sum- 
moning of jurors; in wliich tliey ask tlie coticurrence of tlie House of 
Commons. 

Mr. Dickinson presented a bill to regulate the fisheries of Tar 
and Tamplico rivers; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Montgomery, of Hertford, from the committer to whom was 
referred so much of the Governoi''s message as relates to the opening 
of a communication from Albemarle souu<l to tlie (.ocan, made a re- 
port t!)i'reon, acccon)j)anied by a memorial, addressed to the Congress 
of till' United States, and i.he loilowin.a; rosoltition, to wit: 

Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives in Congress, be, and they are 
her 'j> requested lo use tlieir best ende;'vours to procure such appropriations as may 
be u'^ressarv to open an inlet from Albemarle sound to the ocean, at or near Na£r"^s 
Head. ' ^° 

And the nietnorial and resolution liPiving been read, on motion of 
Mr. Mcmtgomery, of Hertford, ordered that they be laid uj)on the 
table. .\v-i\ be printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature. 

Mr. Meares. from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was 
rcfe retl the resolution insti-ucting them to inquiie into the exj)ediency 
of ansending the laws so as to pteclude justices of the peace bi'( om- 
ing security foi' constables, reported that such an amendment of the 
law wfuild be unnecessary and inexpedient, and ask to be discharged 
from the furtljer consideration of the subject. Mr. Sneed moved to 
lay {he report a?id resolution upon the table; which was not agreed to, 
Tlo^ question then i-ecui'red on concurring with the report of the com- 
iTi;t<pp, Hti<l it ^\ MS determined in the aflirmativc, and the committee 
were discharged accordingly. 
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Mr. Mearcs, from tlif saniecommittte, to whom vas referred llie rr- 
solutiDH instructing them to inquire into the prartirahillty of lom- 
pelliiig defenilants in suits on bonds and proraissm) notes, to vt-rtCy 
the plea of tlie general issue by afiidavit, reported tliat such a JMO- 

vision of the law is unneeessary and inejipedient, and asic to be (!«s 
charged from the further consideration of thesubject; in wliich is port 
the Senate concurred, and the committee were dischaigvd accordsngiy, 

Mr. Smith presented a hill to ansend an act, passed last Ressiun. !'*i- 
tlcd an act to establish separate elections in the county of ^k-rsun; 
\v!>ich was read the fust time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, agreeing to !ial= 
lot immediately for a brigadier general of the 2d brigade, n.ixi statis^g 
tliat the name <jf jSathaii Fuller is added to the nomirtation; and iriform- 
ing that Messrs. Hellen and Patrick attend the Senat'- as superiften- 
dents of the balloting on their part. Whereupon Messrs. Walton luid 
Jolmson were appointed a committee to conduct the balloting uv. tiie 
pai't of the Senate, and the liouse of Commons were isiforaied thereof 
by message. 

The engrossed bill amendatory of the law i'cspecting tlie ci'imc of 
bigamy, was taken up and read the thiid time. Mr. Hintotu of ^^ ake^ 
moved to amend the bill by adding the following after the letter B, at 
the end of the bill, to wit: »» or to inflict one or more of [\)v^c punis'ij- 
ments, at the discretion of the court." Mr. Montgomery, of Orang)% 
moved to amend the amendment by adding the following at tiie end 
thereof, to wit: *'tlie branding of females always excepted, which 
shall not be inflicted on tliem in any case whatever;" which amend- 
ment was agreed to. The questiotj then recurring on agreeisig with 
the original amendment as amended, it was determined in the negative. 
Mr. Dick moved to amend the bill by adding the following as a provi- 
so at the end of the bill, to wit: ** Provided nevertheless, if atjy lemaie 
shall be convicted of the crime of biiramv, it shall be discrotionaiv' 
with the court to inflict all or any of the aforesaid punishments, l^rand- 
ing excepted;" which amendment was agreed to; and the bill, as a- 
mended, was read the third time and passed, and a message was sen* 
to the ilouse of CoHimons, asking tlieir concurrence in the sMnend- 
ment. 

Mr. Walton, from the committee appointed to conduct tije bailt^Hng 
hv a brigadier general of the 2d brigade, repoj'ted that John J, Pas- 
teur, having received a majority of the whole number of votes, isduh' 
elected; in which report the Senate concurred. 

James Rainey, the Senator iVom the county of Caswell, elected in 
the room and stead of Bedford Brown, appealed, produced his credGw- 
tials, was qualilied. and took his seat. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, the Senate entered on tlie or^lers of the 
day, and resolved itself into a committee of the whole   House,  Mr. 
Sneed  iti the Chair, to take into consideration the bill to establish z. 
Bank on behalf of, and for the benefit of the State: and, after snsne 
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time spent therein, IMi*. Speaker resumed llic Chair, and Mr. Snccd 
reported tliat the cotninittee of the whoh' had had the said hill under 
consideration, and had made sundry amenchnents thereto, and had in- 
strui ted him to report the same with thi* amrndmentsto the Housi.— 
WlK'reu[)((n, on motion of Mr. Spaii^ht, oidered tliattiie said bill,to- 
gether with the amendments, he laid upon the table. 

And then the Senate adjourned until  to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBKU Q'-Z, 1829^ 
On njotion of Mr. C"os\{u'!', ordered that a mrssage be sent to the 

House of Commons, proposing to ballot immediately for a Councillor 
of State yet to ho eierted. 

Pvii-. Moore, from tlie select cfsmmittec to whoisi was 'eferj'ed 
niu( h ol the Governor's message as relates to a Map of the State, made 
a rofiOi't thereon, seating that it is inexpedient to engage in that under- 
taking, atid ask to be discharged from the ftirthei-ofMisideration of the 
subject; in which report the Senate concurred, and the committee werf= 
discharged accordingly. 

Mr. Davidson 5)resented a hill concerning the Catawba Navigatinr 
Company; which vNas read the first time and passed. Ordered tha 
tiie said hil! he referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

On motion of Mr. Burgin. 
Pesolvcd, That the comrri'ittep on Internal Improvement  be  instructed to  inquire 

U  into tl:e expediency  of ftppropriating' the svmi of fifteen hundred dollars for the pur- 
pose of liiiproving tlie road leading- tVoni James M'lJoweli's, at the Pleasant Gardens, 
in Riikc ■ rmnty, through the Turkey Cove, to Noah Burchfield's, on the  top  of the 
Qlue Ridge. 

M- y*! chelj, fro'.n thecommittce on Internal Improvement, to wliou! 
was referred the i-es!>luiion to inquire into the expediency of appropri- 
atiTii: a sutn of tnoney !'■!!■ i!ie improvement of the road from Wilksho- 
roijgh, hy the way of 'IVap Mill, to the roa<l leading to the lead mines 
1!) Virginia, reported that it is inexpedient to make any a[)propriation 
to that oh-Ject, and ask to be discharged from the further consideration 
of the subject; in which report tlie Serxate concurred, and the commit- 
tee were dischai'ged accordingly. 

M\\ Mitchell, from thesanse committee,to whom wasj-eferied the bill 
to give assistance to\\ar<!s removing the obstructions in lanugo river, 
i'epfMted the same witliont amendment, and recommended that the sai<l 
hill he rejected. WItereupon, on motion of Mr. Hinton, of Beaufort, 
<)r<iei'ed that the said bill, together with the report, be laif uj)onthe table. 

Mr. Mitchell, from the same c,)n!mittec, to whom  'vas j'efened the 
\    hil! to give   assistance  towards   making  a  canal and road   in Beau- 

ffi^ county, re})orted tiie same witijMut amendment, and recommended 
tfi/it it be rejected.   Whereupoti the said bill was I'cad the sec )nd time, ^ 
and resolved that the same sliall not pass. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, accompanied by 
tlie f')lloiving resolutioj], in which they ask the concurrence of the Sen- 
ate, to wit; 

Resolved, That a message be  sent to  the Senate, proposing to raise a joint select 
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coir.niittee, toiiirjuuc into llie responsibiliiy of tluj several securities to the bonds given 
by the lits*,lohii Haj wood, fbnncr Treasurer of this State; who tliej'are, and liow far 
li I'l I hey are for the detalcuiions of the aforesaid John Haywood; and report to this 
House by DII or otherwise. 

>v iivh proposilioii was agjvet! to, aiul Messrs. Mcyrt-s, Dirk, Mase- 
I J}', Mai'siiai! and Wafd, were appointed tiic rommiitcc on the pai-t ol' 
the Seriate, and the House ot Connnons were iiilormed thereot by mes- 
sage. 

A messa,a;c was also received from the House of Comnjons, proj)o- 
sin^a;tliat a select joint committee be raised, (onsisting of tiiree mem- 

I bers of llie [louse of Commons and two of tlie Senate, to inquire into 
I the j)i'ogress of business before the two Houses, a!ul ascertain how far 

it may be practicable to c!{(se the session witliin the present month, 
and that they iej)o!'t by bill or otherwise: which proposition was agi eed 
to, and Messrs. Spaig-ht and Hinto!!, of Wake, were appointed to 

I form the committee on tiie part of t!ie Senate, and the House of Com- 
mons were informed thereof by nicssage. 

Uece/ived rom the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
lia\c passed the engrossed bill amendatory of tlie laws relative to pilot- 
age at Occacock Inlet; in whicii they ask the concurrence of the Sen- 
ate. Whereu{).')n the said bill was lead the first time, and resolved 
that the same shall not pa.-is. 

A message was also received from tlie House of Commons, agree- 
ing to ballot again immediately for a CoiUicillor of State, and stating; 
that the names of James Ralney atwi John M'Alister are withdrawn; 
and informing further, that Messrs. Pearson and iJarringer attend the 
Sejjate as suj)erintendents of the balloting on the part of that Hoiise. 
Whereupon Messrs. Askew and Co\^pcr were ajjpointed to conduct the 
biiiloting on the part of 'Jsc Senate, and the House of Commons were 
informed thereof by message. 

The engrossed bill t(» jjrovide fort'ie compensation of the jurors oi 
the county of Beaufoj-t, Onslow, Uertiord and IJujilin, was taken ii]}, 
on motion of Mr. Hhiton, of Beaufoi't, and the amendments ujadc 
thereto by tiie House of Commons, not heretofore agreed to, were con- 
ciured in by the Senate, and the House of Commons were informed 
thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed  bill   cnpowerirtg the  county court of 0ns- 
low to authorise Sohmjon E. Grant to erect a gate across the main road 

: at Onslow Court House,*  in  vhich  they ask the concurrence of the 
I Senate.    Whei-eupon the said bill was read the £irst, second and third 
; tiuKsand passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 
: xMr. Askew, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
I for a Councillor of State, reported (hat no pei-son in nomination had 
\ received a majority of the votes: in wiiicli repoit the Senate concurred, 

lleceived tVom tise Uouse of Commons a message, accompaiiied by 
, a cumuiuni.'ation from the i*ublic Treasurer, transmitting ceitain ex- 

hibits from the State Bank of INorih Carolina, at Raleigii, and of the, 
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agency oT l!je Bank of Newbern, at Ualeigli, with a proposilion ihal 
tiit^y be leCerred to tlit' select jr)i!it committee on the banks, atid that 
t.iu'v I'c printed, nnc ropy loi' each member ot the Legislature; wljich 
proposition was agreed to. 

M. MOSJIV presented a bill to authorise Joseph Loftin, late sheriff 
o! L ;oir county, to collect arrearages ol' taxes; which was read the 
first itne and passed. 

O': motion of Mr. Johnson, 
lies(.i!vt:d. Thai tlie committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex- 

pediency of providing' bj' law for the compensation of witnesses, who may be sum- 
nx.net! lo give evidence before justices of the peace out of court; and that they report 
by bili or othf-rwise. 

M Vl'biannisi presented a bill authorising Alexander Murchison, 
Will' -m Muiciiison an(! Duncan Murchison, to erect a bridge across 
Lowi! Little river, in Cumberland county; which was read the iirst 
tiiju' and passed. 

OH moticnof Mr. Mosely, ordered that a niessage be sent to the 
House of Conunons, proposing that atiother balloting be had imme- 
«:1i;tt(ly for a Councilloc ol State, yet to be elected, and seating that the 
rjasiir of Nathan H. Whiti'ield is withdiawn Iron- the nomination. 

(in uiutioii of Mr. V/ard, or<lered that the adjutant general's report 
yt^ reiVried to the committee on the Miiitia and Public Arms. 

A o^otion was made by Mi-. Sneed to reconsider the vote taken on to- 
day ra}ati\ e to tlie proposition of tlse House of Commons tt) refer the 
cnuiSTiunicatioii fi-om the Ptitrsic Treasurer, transmitting certain exhi- 
bit- of the State Bank and Bank of Newbern, to the joint select com- 
mittee on (he banks; and on the question will tlie Senate reconsidci* 
Ihf-aid vote? it wiis determined in the affirmative. Whereupon, on 
5i. •• !;*■ Mr. Siieed, t>rdered that the message from the House of 
i. togell'.er witli tiic Treasurer's communication and accompa- 
j!} - .,; !>.ipersj be laid upon the table. 

Mr. ^^1ontgonv:-ry, of Orange, presented the following resolution, to 
wir- 

\':\)e\-f:s^ \i. is probable that an application will be made during the present session 
of Coni'i t -, for an extension of the charter of the Bank of the United States, based upon 
jtiinc'lt    KJiMstical vith, or similar to those involved in the present organization; 

:■ ■'■■•"ure resolved by the General Assembly of the State  of JVorth Carolina, That 
f ;. M) Congress be instructed, and our  IJepresentatives  requested,   to resist 
a . ..!..:: fo!- the extension of the charter of the existing Bank of the United Slates, 
o:     e   jiabiishjncr.t of any other predicated upon individual capital. 

Aii thcresolutiiui having been r-ead,on motion of Mr. IMontgomery, 
of vjfKnge, ordered that it be laid n})on the table. 

Tire bili to increase the tax on gales authorised to be erected across 
jiUhiir roads, was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Allen, 
OiiMiited lliatthc sai<l bill be pf!stj>oned itsdefinitely. 

Received froin the  [ioiise of  Commons  tiie resignation  of Peyton 
IVfui!, a Justice of tiit- peace for tlse county of Wake, and of Harbert 
]■'   Hrrris, a justice of tlio peace for the county of Franklin, endorsed 
i       : i lioii.s'.* '« read artd acrojUcd;"' and which were read and accepted; 
h'    ■ ■ ScnjiJc. 



Tiic Senate resumed tiie considcfation of the bill to establish a bank 
>ii LeliaUor, and lor the bene (it of the State; and the se\eral amend- 
iieiits !'ej)()rted by the committee of the whole being read, were con- 

. (iricd ill by the Senate, except the following proviso, attheend of the 
oventeentlj section, to wit: " Provided, notlun.e; herein contained shall 

tiivost the Legislature of the power to appoint the President and Di- 
!ec<ors of the several branches of said bank, or of apportioning the 
ciipital thereof;" wiiic!; was not agreed to, Mr. Martin moved to 
amend the bill by irsscrting the following after the word *• and," ia 
llie thirteenth line of the 17th section, to wit: " the President and Di- 
rectors of the mother bank shall have power;" which amendment was 
; gj'ced to. Mr. Williams, of Martin, moved further to amend the bill 
;;y adding the following as an additional section, to wit: *•' And be iL 
im'tiier enacted, tliatno member of the Legislature, who votes for or 
against the establishment of this bank, shall hold any appointment in 
said bank, nor shall they be entitled to any accommodation or loan from 
said bank;" which amendment was not agreed to—yeas 5, nays 5\, 
The ayes and noes on said amendment being demanded by Mr. Wil- 
liams of Fi-anklin, are as follows, to wit: 

Those wlio voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Meares, Spaight, Smith, Williams of 
F. Wiliiums of M. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messfs. Allen, Allison, Askew, Barnes, 
Beaslev, Rell, Boddie, Brower, Burney, Cowper, Crump, Davenport, Davidson, Davis, 
Dick, Dickinson, Etheredge, Harris, Hinton of W Hinton of B. Hoke, Johnson, Love, 
M'Daniel, M'Diarmid, M'Entire, M'Farland, M'Neill, Marshall, Martin, Matthews, 
Melchor, Mitchell, Montgomery of H. Montgomery of O. Moore, Mosely, Moye, Pool, 
Ramsey, Riddlck, Saunderson, Sanders, Sherard, Sneed, Underwood, Walton, Ward, 
Wellborn, Welch, Wilson. 

Mr. Mitcljeil moved further to amend the bill by inserting the fol- 
lowing after the word "advance," in the ninth line of the 14th section, 
to wrt: '* but the notes of said bank shall be loaned to no person what- 
soever, unless he shall make oath tiiat the sum to be borrowed is de- 
signed for his own use, and for the purpose of the agricultural or ma- 
nufactured productions of this State;" which amendment w^as not a- 
greed to. Mi-. Wilson moved further to amend the bill by striking out 
the words »» after the passing of this act," in the first and second line 
of the first section; which amendment was agreed to. Mr. M'Far- 
land moved further to amend the bill by inserting the word " Cashier'' 
immediately after the word '« President," where it occurs in the 23d sec- 
tion; which amendment was agreed to; and the bill was thereupon read 
the second time as amended, and passed—yeas 35, nays 24. The aye.s 
and noes being demanded by   Mr. Dickinson, are as folIo^>'S, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allison, Allen, Bell, Brower, Burgin, Cow- 
per, Crump, Davenport, Davidson, Dick, Etheredge, Harris, Hinton ot B. Hoke, Johnson, 
Love, VI'Daniel, M'Farland, M'Neill, Marshall, Martin, Matthews, Miller, Montgomery 
of O. Moore, Pool, Ramsey, Uiddick, Sanders, Sherard, Underwood, Walton, Wellborrij 
AVelch, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew. Barnes, Beasly, Boddie, Davis, Dick- 
inson, Franklin. Hinton of W. Leonard, M'Diarmid, M'Entire, Meares, Melchor, .\iitcliell, 
Moiitpomery of H. Mosely, Moye, Saunderson, Spaight, Sneed, Smith, Ward, Williams of 
i", Williams of M. 

And then the Senate adjourned untd to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
il 
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WEDNESDAY   UECEMBEK 23,  1829. 
A message was scm totlie lloiist oT Coiiiinoiis, stating that the Se- 

nate: l»a\< passed the i-iigi'ossed  bill to authorise NaUiao (j. Blount U^ 
erect a spiral wheel on Ncusc river; m wliich  they ask  tlie concur- 
j-ericp of that House. 

On motion of Mf. iM'Neill^ 
Resolved, That the committee on so much of the Governor's message as relates to a 

Peiiiieiiiiarv and Lunatic Asyhjm, be directed to inquire into ihe propriety of cslab- 
lishin.u^ in this State an Asvlum for tlie education of ihe deaf and dumb; and tliat they 
have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. L '»e presented (he petition of Cenj. S. Brittain, of Macon 
county, [iriiyiug the Legislature to remunerate him lor the loss of a 
tract of lan<l by him purriiased from the State, luid for costs, ti'oublc, &c. 
incurred by him in defendingtiie title totlie same. Ordered that the 
cjaid petition, together with the accompanying domtnents, be referred 
to a select committee. Messrs. Love, Allen, Miller, M'Ncil! and 
M'Diarmid were appointed to form said coujmittee. 

Mr. Meares presented a bill to divorce John Sloan from Elizabeth 
Sioan; which was read the first time and passed; and on motion of 
Mr MtMi-es, ordered that the said bill, togetlier with the accompany- 
ing papers, be referred to a select committee of three persons. Messrs. 
Meares, Hoke and Melrhor were appointed to form said committee. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, pi'oposing that 
anotlier balloting be had immediately for a Councillor of State; which 
proposition was agreed to, anil Messis. Mostly and Hinton of ^Vake 
were appoir)ted a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of the 
Sen ite. Whereupon a message was received, stating that Messrs. 
dark and Cox attend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting 
on their part. 

A motion was made by Mr. Moore to reconsider the vote taken on 
yesterday on the bill amendatory of the laws relative to pilotage at 
Occacock Inlet; and on the question, will the Senate reconsider the 
said vote? it was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Montgomery, of Orange, presented the resignation of James 
Graham, colonel commandant, and Eii M*DanieI, lieutenant colonel, 
of the third Orange regiment of North Carolina militia; which were 
read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr. Burney presented the resignation of John Gore, a justice of the 
peace for the county of Columbus; which was read and accepted, and 
sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr. Dick presented a bill to provide for the collection of debts iu 
certain cases; which w^as read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Hinton, of Wake, from the committee appointed to conduct the 
balloting for Councillor of State, reported that Joseph B. Outlaw, ha- 
ving received a majority of the whole number of votes, is duly elected; 
in which report the Senate concurred. 

On motion of Mr Matthews, ordered that W. W. Boddie, the SenatOrr 
from the countv of Nasli, have leave of absence for to-morrow. 
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The resolution in favor of Presley C. Person, was read the second time 
and passiMl. 

The bili to proviile fertile better organization of the county courts of Ku- 
therfoni; anU the bill conceriiino; ihe ajipointmcnt of commissioners (or the 
county of Frarikiin and town of Loiiisburg, were read the second and third 
times and parsed, and ordered to be en^frossed. 

The bill to authorise Presley C. Person, iare sheriff of Franklin county to 
coliert certain arrearages of taxes, was read the second time; and, on motion 
of Mr. Martin   ordered that the said bili be indefinitely postponed. 

The bill for the better regulation of the town of Washington was read 
the second time. Mr, Hinton, of Beaufort, moved to amend the bill by in- 
serting the words " above twenty-one years" immediately after the word 
"town," in the third section; whicli amendment was agreed to, and the 
bill, as amended, was read tiie secotid time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. ?Iinton, id" Wake, 
Resolved, That the committee on Public Buildings be instructed to report to thiij 

House, it any, and what repairs are necessary to the Capitol 
Mr. Davenport presented a bill to authorise Charles Phelps, late fehe'iif of 

Washington county, to collect arrears of taxes; which was read the first 
time and passed. 

Receivetl from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed resolution requesting the Governor to loan such in>lru- 
ments as may be necessary to survey and level New Hope creek; and the 
engrossed resolution directing the Governor to transmit to the Executive of 
Virginia the act of Assembly to incorporate the Lake Drummond and Ora- 
peake Canal Company; in which they ask the concurrence of ihe Senate.— 
Whereupon the said resolutions were read and adopted, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

The bill to establish a Bank on behalf of, and for the benefit of the State, 
\nas read the third time. Mr. Wilson moved to amend the bill by striking 
out the whole thereof except the words '* a bill." and inserting the following, 
to wit: " Whereas the charters of the several Banks in this State, to wit: 
the Bank of Newbern, the Bank of Cape Fear, and the State Bank of Nortli 
Carolina, will expire on the first of januarv, 1835, in which t!ie State is 
largely interested; and whereas it is deemed inexpedient to recharter the 
said Banks, or to establish any other Bank ujwn individual capital; it there- 
fore becomes necessary to make provision for the profitable investment of the 
stocks owned by the State in said corporations, and the surplus funti of the 
State; and whereas it is deemed expedient and beneficial, both to the inte- 
rest of the State and the citizens, to be owned exclusively by the State, for 
the purpose of affording a uniform circulating medium, defraying the expen« 
ses of the government, and to promote the agricultural and commercial in- 
terest thereof: 

" Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State Q\ North Carolina, 
and it is hereby enacteil by the authority of the same, that a Bank shal' be, 
"and is hereby established on behalf of the State, by the name and style of 
*The Bank of the State of North Carolina;' and all the stocks belonguig to 
the Scale of every description whatsoever, wliether of shares in the State 
Bank of North Carolina, shares in the Cape Fear and Newbern Banks, or 
other incorporated companies, the fund set apart for internal improvements, 
the literary fund, and all bonds and notes due to the State, and the proceeds 
of all vacant and unappropriated lands belonging to the same, shall consti- 
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tuteand forni the capital slock of said Bank, and shall be vested in a presi- 
dent and directors, to be appDJnted as the Legislature may direct. 

"And be it further enacted, (hat the principal Bank hereby establislied, 
shall be located in the city of Raleigh; and the president and dirert(»rs shall 
l.ave power under the authority, and by the directions of this Legislature, 
to establish branches of said Bank in such places as they may thii'k proper. 

"And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it sh«ll and 
may be lawful for any succeeding General Assembly to repeal, amend or 
modify any law v/hich may hereafter bs passed for the government of 
said corporation. 

"And be it  further enacted, that the bank hereby incorporated, shall not 
be organized, or go into operation until after the first day of June,  1831," 

Wmcii   amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. M'Farland moved to amend tlie bill by inseriing the words "ot tho 

Public IVcasurer," after the word "drafts," in the seventl' line of the thir- 
teenth section; which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Hinton ot Beau- 
i'ort, moved furiher to amend the bill, by inserting tlie following at the 
end of the 9Aih section, to wit: "unless such debtor shall rend' r rea- 
sons saiisfactory to the president and directors of such bank that his 
failure to renew on the proper day was accidrnt Uy. and not intention- 
aliv;" which amendment was not agreed to. Mr. Hinton, of B. moved 
further to aincnd the bill, by inserting ihe following afte ''ie word ' du- 
tits,"in the 16th line of the 17th section, to wit: " Provided the salaries 
shall not, in any case, be greater than may be allowed by the Legislasure to 
the officers of the Principal Bank;" which amendment was agreed to. Mr. 
jJ-PFarland moved further to amend the bill, by striking cut the word "shall," 
in the second line of the 14th section, and inserting the word "may;" which 
fii«endment was agreed to; and the bill, as amended, was read the thiid 
time and passt-d, and ordered to be engrossed—yeas 33, nays 25. The gyes 
and noe< bein^ detiiatid^d by Mr. Wtares, are as foiir-ws, to wii: 

Those M-ho voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Bell, Brower, Burgin, 
Cowper, Crump, IJavenport, Davidson, Etheredge, Harris, Hinton of B. Hoke, Johnson, 
Love, M'Daniel, .M'Farland, vrNeill, Marshall, Martin, Matthews, Miller, Montgomery oi 
O. Moore, Pool, Ramsey, Kiddiek, Sherard, Underwood, Walton, Wellborn, Welch, VVil- 
flon. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew, Barnes, Beasly, Burney, Davis, 
Dickinson, Franklin, Hinton of W. Leonard, M'Diarmid, M'Entire, Meares, Melciior, Mit- 
chell, Montgomery of H. Mosely, Aloye, Rainey, Suunder.son, Spaight, Sneed, Smith, Ward, 
Williams of F.   Willi.^ras of M, 

Tiie engrossed biii fimendalory of the laws relative to pilotage at Occacock 
Inlet, was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Meares, ordered 
that the said bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Received from the House ()f Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur in the several amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed bill 
amendatory of the law respecting the crime of bigamy. Whereupon the 
said bill was ordered to be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr, Hariis, ordered that James Riley have leave to with- 
draw the papers acompanying his petition, relative to his claim to certaiii 
lands in the county of Davidson. 

And the Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1829. 
A message was sent to the  House cf Commons, stating that the Senate 
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have pnssod the followini^ engrossed bills, to wit: A bill in provide for the 
betffif orj^anizatioM of the county courts of fiutiierford county; :i Ui'l cf)n- 
cerning the appoititmont of Commissioners for the county of Kranklui and 
town of Louisburg; and a bill to establisli a bank on beiialf of, and tor the 
benefit of the State; in which they ask thp concurrence of the House of 
Commons. 

Mr. Hinfon, of Wake, from the select committee to wiiora was referred 
the ccnnmunication from the Comptroller, in relation to tlie settlement of ihe 
sheritf of the county of iVI;!Con, made a report thereon, actomuanied by 
the follovving resolution'^, to wit: 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to suspend the settlement of the sheriff 
of Macon, for taxes due on pedlars', merchants' and tavern licenses, due for 1829.until 
3830. 

Jiesolved further, 2& the opinion of this Legislature, that the said sheriff is not in jus- 
tice entitled to mileage and per diem allowance for IS'29. 

Which were read and adopted, and ordered to be engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. VVeUborn, 
Resolved, That the committee on Internai Improvement be instructed to inquire into 

the expediency of so disposing of the unexpended balance of the appropriation made 
by the last General Assembly for opening and improiuig tlie navigation of (;ap.. Fear 
river below Wilmingion, inasmuch as tlic Uruted Staler have appropriated twenty 
thousand dollars for the same object; and the said committee is further instructed to 
inquire into the expedience of ajipropriating said balance, for the purpose of makintja 
rail road fi om Faj'etteville to Campbeilton, in tliis State, wit.h leave to report by bill or 
otherwise. 

Mr. vlearcs, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, chapter 8th, entitled an 
act to amend the law with respect to the collection of d' bt»> from the estates 
of deceased persons, &c. made a repr)rt thereon, stating that in the opinion 
of the committee, it is inexpedient to ttiake any alter ition in the said law, 
and recommend the rejection of the said bill. Whereupon Mr. Sneed moved 
that the said report and bill be laid upon the table; which was not agreed 
to; and the bdi being read tlie second time, the question on the passage 
thereof was decided in the negative—yeas 21. nays Si. The ayes and noes 
being demanded bv Mr. iiiuton, of Be-mfort, are as ' iHows   to wir: 

Those who voted in the afflrmative, are Messrs. Barnes, Beasley, Burney, Cowper, Da- 
venport, Davis, Dickinson, Etheridge, Harris, Hicton of B. MWeill, M'Diarniid, Melchor, 
Montgomei7 of H. Fool, Riddick, Saundersoii, Walton. Ward, Wellborn, Williams of M, 

Those who voted in the negative are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Askew, Bell, Brower, Burgin, 
Ci'nnip, Davidson, Dick, Franklin, llintonot Wake, Hoke, .lohnson, LeonarO, Love, \l'Da- 
iii(;l,.M'Farland, Marshall, Matthews, iMeares, Miller, Aiitchell, Moore, Mosely, Moje, 
liainey, Spaighl, Sherard, Snecd, Smith, Underwood, Welch, Williams of Franklin, Wil- 
son. 

Mr. Love presented a bill to divide the regiment of railitia in Macon 
county; which vas read the first time an<i passed. 

Mr. M'Farland, from the select committee, to whom was referred the bill 
for the education of the poor children of the State of North Carolina, re- 
ported the same without amendtnent. Whereupon, on mormn of Mr. 
Meares, ordered that the said bill, together with the report, be laid upon 
the table. 

The resolution in favor of Presly C. Person was read the third time and 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, froni the committee on Propositions nnd 
Grievances, to whom vvjis referred the petition of James Moore, of Duplin 
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county, made a report thereon, accompanied by the following resolution, 
to wit: 

Resolved, That the prayer of Ihe petitioner be not .illowed. 
Mr. Miller moved ihat the report and resolution be laid upon 'he table; 

which was not agreed to. Vlr. iMilier moved to amend the resolution, by 
striking out tiie whole thereof, except the word •'Resolved,"' and insert- 
ing the following, "that the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby au- 
thorised and directed to issue to James Moore, of Duplin county, a war- 
rant for four hundred and twelve acres of land, it being the balance of 
six hundred and forty acres, which the said James Moore is entitled to 
for military services rendered in the revolutionary war;" which amend- 
ment was not agreed to. The question then recurring on the adoption 
of the resolution reported by the committee, it was determined in the 
affirmative. 

On motion of Mf. Miller, ordered that James Mooie have leave to 
withdraw his petition and the acrompanyinc; papers. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the Governor to grant certain lands to 
the Baptist Congregation at Franklin, in the county of Macon, was read 
the second time and passed. 

Mr. Welch presented a bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1828, con- 
cerning the county of Macon; which was read the first time and passed. 

The bill to repeal a part of the second section of an act, entiiled an 
act to revise the miliiia laws of this State relative to the infantry, pa^sed 
A. D. 1806, was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Dick, or- 
dered that the said bill be indefinitely postponed—yeas SO, nays 24. The 
ayes and noes beins demanded bv  Vlr.  Brower, are as follows, to wi;: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Barnes, Burgin, David- 
son, Dick, Dickinson, Franklin, Hinton of W. Hinton ot B. M'Daniel, M'Entire, Meares, 
iSIelchor, Mitchell, Montgomery of Fl. Mosely, Pool, Ridtlifk, Saunderson, Spaiglit, Sheran!, 
Sneed,  Smith, Walton, Ward, Welch, Williams of F.   Williams ot I\i. Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew, Beaslcy, Bell, lirower, Burner, 
Cowper, Davenport, Davis,Etheridge, Harris, Hoke, Johnson, M'Diarniid, M'Farland, M'- 
JCeill, Marshall, Martin, Matthews, Moore, Moj'e, Rainey, Ramsey, Underwood,  Wellborn. 

The engrossed bill concerning the places where company musters shall 
be held, was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Hinton, of Beaufort, presented the petition of sundry citizens ol tlic 
county of Beaufort, praying ihe passage of an act to regulate the fisheries on 
Blount's creek, in said coutity. Mr. Hinton, of Beaufort, also presented a 
bill to carry the prayer of the petitioners into effect; which was read the 
first time and passed. 

Mr. Mosely presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lenoir county, 
praying the passage of a law more effectually to provide for the apprehen- 
sion of runaway slaves. Ordered that the said petition be referred to the 
committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. M'Diarmid presented the following resolution and preamble, to wit: 
"Whereas it appears from the Comptroller's settlement with John Black, sheriff' of 

Cumberland county, that two thousand two hundred and eighty dollars and eighty five 
cents, was the amount of taxes for which he ought to have accounted: And whereas 
it appears that he has paid into the Treasury, on the 10th of October, 1829, the sum of 
two thousand two hundred and ninety nine dollars andtwenty-three cents, a sum greater 
than he ought to have paid: 

Be it therefore resolved, That on the said John Black's accounting for the amount of 
taxes, on unlisted property, billiard table, &.c. as by law he is bound to do, and as by 
the Comptroller's settlement with him, it appears he has clone, that the penalty incur- 
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red for fitillng to settle on the first day of October, be remitted; and tliat the Public 
Treasurer be luiihorised and directed to refund to him the surpiiis money that he hu5 
paid iiito t!ie Tieasury, allowing' him his mileage, commissions and insolvents, in the 
same manner as if he had settled at the time prescribed by law; and that the I'ubliu 
Treasurer be allowed the s;\me in the settlement of his accounts. 

And t!u.' I'fsolnlioii having bei-n read, on motion of Mr. M'Diarmid, 
ordeivtl tluit it be irlVncd to tlie committee on rioposilions and Grie- 
vajicos, to.^etlicr with the accompan^ijig document. 

UJ» motion of Mr. Dick, ordered that Abraham Bi-o\ver, the Senator 
from the cosnity of Randoijih, ha\e leave ot absence for Saturday nexlj 
and,on niotion of Mi-. Weilhtjrn, ordered that Wyatt Move, the Sena- 
toi- fi-om tlie coiiiity of Greene, ha\e leave of absence for Saturday 
next. 

On motion of Mr. MearcSj ordeied that the report of tlie select 
committee, on the biil to provide for the eduv-^ation of the poor childien 
of the State of North CarO'lina, be printed, one copy for each member 
of tiic Legislature. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
liave passed the foHowing engrossed bills, in uhicli they ask the con- 
curience of the Senate, to wit: A bill vesting in tlie Superior and 
County Courts jurisdiction of a])j>lications for the legitimatirm of bas- 
tard children; a bill to autliorise Tisomas L. Cowan, of the county of 
Pvowan, to erect certain gates therein mentioned; a bill to prevent the 
falling of timber in, or obsti'ucting the run of Rocky liver, in a por- 
tion of the county of Chatham; a bill to authorise the securities of 
Wm. Gregory, late sheriff of Pasquotank county, to collect arrears of 
taxes for the year therein mentioned; a bill to authorise the Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Currituck to j)rovide for 
the erectiorj of |)ublic buildings, atid for other purposes; a bill to com- 
pel the trustees of Moore, Chatham and Ilobeson counties to pay the 
jurors in preference to otiier claims; and a bill supplementary to an . 
act for improving the navigation of Black or South river, so far as it 
is the dividing line between the counties of Sampson and Cumberland. 
AY hereupon tlie said bills were severally read the first time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to authorise Thomas L. Cowan, of the county of 
Rowan, to erect certain gates therein mentioned, was read the second 
time, and, on motioii of Mr. Spaight, ordered that the said bill be laid 
upon the table. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the securities of William Gregory, 
late sheriff of Pasquotank county, to collect arrears of (axes for the 
year therein mentioned, was read the second time. Mr. Martin moved 
to amend the bill, by striking out all thereof after the word "county," 
in the twenty-first line; which amendment was agreed to; and, on mo- 
tion »f Mr. Wellborn, ordered that tlie bill lie npon the table. 

The engrossed bill to prevent the falling of timber in, or obstructing 
the run of Rocky river, in a portion of the county of Chatham; the 
bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county 
.of Currituck to ppovide far the erection of public  buldings, and for 
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other purposes; tlie bill to compel the tfnstci's ot Moore, Cliowau and 
Robt'sori rnuiilics, to [)-<xy the Jurors iti prererencc to other claims; and 
tl.e bill siippicinciitarv t<) an art for' iinprnvinij the navigation of lilack 

,oi- South ri\er, so lar as it is the tlivitlini;' line between the counties of 
^ SaJiipson and Cunibcrland, were severally read the second and third 

tintes and jjassed, and ordered to be enrolled. 
The bill ior the better re_<;Hilation oi" the Coui-t u( Pleas and Quarter 

Ses-,ions fur the coMiify (if W;»yne, was read tlie second and thii'd times 
and passi'd. and oi'dered to be e!i_a;rossed. 

Tlie bill to authorise Andrew Welch and WilHam Thomas to erect 
gates; and the bill to amend an act, passed A. L). 1817, entitled aj; act 
to prevent ()ersons fri>!u obstruttin:^ the passae;'e of fish up Newbe.i^uii 
creek, in the county of i'sisquotank, were read the ti:ird time and pass- 
ed, and ordereii to be en.^r;»sse(i. 

The en-^i-ossed bill to alter the liinca of holdini^ elections in the sixth 
Conp;-ressionai district, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill to authorise Henry S. Spencer, sheriff of the county of 
Hyde, to collect ai'reara|^es of taxes, was read the third time, and, on 
motion of Mr. Saunderson, ordered to lie on the table. 

The e!(ii:rossed bill to amentl an act, passed in 1828, entitled an act 
appfiiutJn^-connnissitniers to alter the [jlan of the town of Ashborou.i^h, 
in the couisty of lland(iipii, and for the better regulation of the police 
of said town, was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

Ant! tiic en.«;rossed bii! concernin:^ the elections in the counties of 
Du\idson and Vlecklenburj^, was read the third time, and, on motion 
of Mr. Meares, ordered to lie on t!ie table, 

rix' bill to amend an act. passed last session, entitled an act to estab- 
lish separate elections in the couiity of Person, was read the second 
and tliird times and j)assed, and ordei'ed to be engrossed. 

T'he bill concerning iisliing in the waters of ]31oiint*s creek, was 
read the sec;>iid time. and. on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that the 
said hi!! be rs'lVrred to the conimiitee on Fropositions an.d Ixi-ievances. 

The bill to authorise ( jiistles Phelps, late sheriiF of Washington 
county, to Collect arrears of taxes, was read the second time, an«J 
resoivetl that (he same siiall not pass—yeas 6, nays 47* The ayes and 
i-j(5''s 'i(>jtig de :ui:!de I ':\  Mr. Vlartin, are as follows, to wit: 

Tliose who vnieil i;> the Hfiiriniiiivc, are Messrs. Allen, Beasly, Davenporl, IlmtonofB. 
SjonT;^omei-.  of !I. Saiipjlrrsoii. 

Those who vottn! in the ne;:;ative, are Messrs. Allison, Barnes, Bell, Burgin, Burney,Cow- 
per, (Jriim|), Oavidson, Duvis, Dick, Dickinson, Ethere(!ge, Franklin, Harris. Hinton of W. 
Hoke, Johnson, Leonani, Lov-, M'iJiMrniii!, M'Duuiel, M'EnUre, M'Farland, M'Neill, 
Mars'iall, Martin, Malthews, Meares, Melchor, Mitchell, Mont°;oraery of O. Moore, Pool, 
Eainev^ Uamst-v, Uidiiick, Spai2,ht, SiuM-urd, Sneed, Smith, Underwood, Walton, Ward, 
Wellborn, Welch, W illiams of !•'.   Williaiiss of M. 

An 1 the rfe jittt- a journed uniii Saturday morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26.  1829. 
A message was SCM-. to the i];iuse of Commons, stating tbat the Sen- 

ate have passed the foUo>^'ing engrossed bills^ to wit; A bill to amend 
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an fict, paEscd last session, entitled an act to establish separate elec- 
tions in the country of Terson; a bill to authorise Andrew \\ eich and 
Williatn Thomas, of the county of Macon, to erect certain gates there- 
in mentioned; a bill for-the better regulation of the Court of Picas and 
Quarter Sessions for tiie county of Waynej a bill to amend an act., 
passed A. D. 1817, entitled an act to prevent persons from obstructing- 
the run of fish up Newbegun creek, in the county of Pasquotank; and 
also the etigrossed resolution concerning tlie settlement of the slterifi' 
of Macon; in which they ask tiie concurrence of that tiouse. 

iMr, M'Farland presented the petition of Elijah Thomas, and others, of 
the county of Richmond, praying to be incorporated into a company, for tlie 
purpose of reariog sheep and grov/iiig wool. Mr. M'Failand also presented 
a bill to carry into effect the prayer of the petitioners; which was read the 
first time and passed. Ordered that the feaid bill, together with the me 
morial accompanying the same, be referred to the committee on the Ju- 
diciary. 

Mr. Davidson presented a bill to authorise the Treasurer to issue Treasu- 
ry Notes; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Martin, from the committee on Claims, to whom was referred the- 
resolution in favor of David Graybeai, reported the same witfi an amend- 
ment, viz: strike out the word "fifteen," in the fourth line of the resolution, 
and insert "ten;" which amenJinent was agreed to; and the resolution was 
thereupon read the first time and passed. 

Mr. liinton, of Beaufort, presented a bill concerning the Washington toil 
bridge; which was read the first t>me and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Allen, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill to erect 
out of a part of the counties of Burke and Buncombe, a separate and dis- 
tinct "district;" and the bill being read the third time, Mr. Allen moved 
to amend it by striking out the word "district," and inserting the word 
"county." Mr. Dickinson moved that the bill be laid upon the table: 
which was not agreed to. The question then recurring on the amend- 
ment proposed by Mr. Alien, it was determined in the affirmative; and. 
on motion of Mr, Miller, ordered that the consideration of the said bill 
be postponed until Monday next. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill directing the removal of certain papers from the 
oflice of the Treasurer to that of Secretary of State, with amendments, to 
wi'.: After the words or figures "1828," in the ITth line of the first section, 
insert the words "entitled an act concerning the lands formerly occupied by 
the Tuscarora tribe of Indians, lying in Bertie county, on the north side of the 
Roanuke river;" and after the last word in the actj add the words, '^and a- 
greeably to the provisions of the before recited act;" in which they ask the 
concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said amendments were read 
and agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed thereof bj 
message. 

Mr. Wellborn presented the resignation of Larkin Shepherd, a justice of 
the peace for the county of Wilkes; which was read and accepted, and sent 
to the House of Commons. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, accompanied by a 
communication from the Pyblic Treasurer, transmitting statements of the 

12 
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Branches of the State Bank at V. .Iminiiiun und Favetteville, and the Branch 
of tie (.ap«* Fear Bunk at ilie lormer plaie, with a proposition that they be 
referinl to the con nuiifce on iht Banks, and be printed, one copy for each 
tnember i»t the liej;i.slature. The said communications having been lead, 
on motn.i* of Mr. ^need, ordered inat they belaid  upon  the tabie 

A message was also received tVoin the House <if Commons, stating that 
they have rejected fhe eiiOTojised btil granting jurisdufinn to the respective 
com !y ( our IS vvilhin this t?tate to alter the name of individuals on applica- 
lion. 

L'n motion of Mr, Wellborn, the Senate entered on the orders of the day, 
anfi lesolved itself into a committee nf the v\hole House, Mr. Hinton, of 
A^'. ke, in the chair, to take into cfjnsideraiion ihe resoiuiioii submitted by 
Mr. ( aldwell (-0 the 24t|) uf ^^)\enl.el last, in relation to the powers of 
Congress to n:ike imjirovemertts "f liational concern; and after soiiie time 
spent therein, Mr. Sp.aker resurr.ed the (.hair and Mr Hinfon, of V\ ake, 
reported that the. conurittee ol the whdK had had the said resolution under 
consideiHtion, ard not havitig time to go through the same, had instructed 
him to report that they had made son e prr-gress theiein, and ask leave to 
sit agBJn; and on the question, Shall the committee have leave to sit again 
on the said resolution? it was determined in the iiffirmalive. 

On rrotion of Mi. Meares, the Senate resolved itself into a committee of 
the vhole Hr>u5e, Mr. \\ ilson in the chair, to take into consideration the 
bill fixing the fees of clerks td the (oonty and Sii|)erior Courts, and sheiiffs' 
fees; and,"after sonie time sppot therein Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, 
and Mr Wilson reported that the commit ee of the whole had had the said 
bill un<ler consideration, and had u>.ide sonie prrgress therein, and not hav- 
ing lime 10 go through the -nrne, had iristru( ted him to ask leave to sit again; 
and on t''e questmn, Shid! the committee have leave to sit again on said bill? 
it war deterniincil in the .iH^toative. 

And the Senate adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 28,  1829. 
A message wassnnt to the H'uise of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed fhe engro'-std resoUi'ion in fav(ir of Presly C. Person; in which 
they a«k the concurrence of that House 

Mr. Wellborn presented a bill to prevent protracted and vexatious litiga- 
tion, by enlarging the jurisdiction of jusrires of the peace out «tf Court; 
which was read the first time and passed; and. on motion of Mr. Weltbi rn, 
ordered that the said bill be printed, one copy for each member of the Legis- 
lature. 

Mr Hinton, of Beaufort presented a bill ceding to the United States 
jurisdiction over certain lands as sites for light houses; which was read the 
first lime and passed. 

Mr Sneed, from the comniittee on Finance, to whom was referred the re 
port o? 'he Public Treasurer, for the poichase of the lands latel_\ ac- 9 
quired from the Cherokee Indians, and for the purchase of reversionary in- 
terest of the State in the lands formerly owned by the Tuscarora Indians, 
ma le a report thereon accompanitd by a bill concerning the bonds in the 
office of tl^e Puhiif Treasurer for the purchase of the Cherokee and Tusca- 
rora inn/U; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr, Meares, fiora the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred' 
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the petition of [sabella Staton, made a report thereon, accompanied by a bill 
vesting certain powers in the Cnurt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for Edge- 
combe county; whi^h was read the first time and pa.s>ed. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was leferred (he petition 
of sundry inhabitants of Lenoir county, made a report tiiereon, accompanied 
by a bill more effectually to prevent the depredations of i uoaway slaves, 
aud 10 encouiage their apprehension in the county of Lenoir; whicn was 
read the first time and passed. 

I'he bilt to auth-»nse Joseph Loftin, late sheriff of Lenoir county, to coI« 
' lect arrearages of  taxes, wis read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. 
Martin, ordered that the saiti bill be indehnitely postponed. 

The bill for the better regulation of the town of Washington, was read 
the ttiu'd time and passed, and ordered to b«;- engrossed. 

Mr. Hinton, of Wake, presented a nil! to alter the times of holding the 
Superior Court of Law and Equity in the third Judicial circuit; which was 
read trie fi: si time and passed. 

Mr. Allen pres 'nted a bill for the encouragement of Newton Academy, in 
the county of Buncombe; which was read the fiist time and passed. 

Mr Martin, from the committee on Claims, to whom was referred the pe- 
tition of Thomas Walker, of Mecklenbug county, made a report thereon, 
accompanied by   he following resolu ion, to wit: 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised to pay to Wrn. 
Davidson, Esq Senator from ihe county of Mecklenburg, one t)ui.died aiul twenty 
dolli's, for the especial use and benefit of Thomas Wafer, a revolutionarv soldier of 
said county, and that the same be allowed in the settlement of his accounts. 

Winch WHS read the first time and passed. 
Mr. Ward, from the committee on so much of the Governor's message 

as relates to the miiitia and public arms, made a report thereon, accompani- 
ed by a bill concerning the distribution of the public arms to certain police 
authorities therein specified, and in case of invasion or insurrection, and for 
other purposes; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Sneed, from the joint select committee on the Penitentiary and LU' 
natic Asylum, to whom was referred the papers and documents communi- 
cated by the Governor to the General Assembly at the last se>sion in re- 
lation to a Lunatic Asylum, made a report thereon, accompanied by a bill 
to establish a fund for the erection and support of a Lunatic Asylum; and 
a bill to ascertain the number of maniacs, lunatics and persons non compos 
mentis, within the State; which was read the first time atid passed. 

Mr. Covippr presented tne following resolution, to wit: 
Iteiolved, That the committee on  the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of so amending the law as to extend ihe time now allowed for the collec- 
tion of arrearages of taxes. 

^,    Which was read, dni\ resolved thai the sameihall not pass. 
On motion of Mr Dick, the Senate entered on the orders of the day, and 

resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, V.r. Wilson in the 
chair, to take into consideration the biii fixing the tees of the clerks of the 
County and Superior Couits, and sheriffs' fees; and, after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the ciiair, and Mr. Wilson reported that the 
committee of the whole h>id had the said bill under consideration, and having 
made some progress tlierein and not having sufficient time to go thmugh 
the same, had instructed him ti> ask leave to sit again; and on the questioDj 
shall the committee nave leave to sit again on the said bill? it was deter- 

■ mined in the affir.iiative. 
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, Mr. Mk>jii«.<, from the comniiltee on Internal Improvement, lo whom 
VWas referred the bill concerning the Catiiwba Niiviguiiiui Conipany, report- 

ed rhe same with sundry amendments; \vhich were read and agrei-d lo by 
ihe Senate, and the bill, as amended, was read the secojul lime and passed. 

Mr. Htnton, of Wake, announced the death of Reuben Sanders, Eiquire, 
Senator from the county of Jolinston, who died tills morning. Whereupon, 
on uuition of Mr. Hinton.of Wake, 

Resolved, That the members oftlus Legislature wear crape oti tliuir Ifft arm for the siiace 
nf 30 (lays, as a testimony of respect to lUe niem(n-y ol' lleuben Saiulei s, Ksi^. deceuse*!. 
Jate Senator from Johnston conn!}'. 

Oidered ihat the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the House of 
Commons for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Spaiglit, 
Resolved, That the Senaie do now at^jou; n. 
And the Senate then adjourned until  to-morrow mornifjg, 10 O'clock, 

TUESDAY. DECUMRKII 29, 1829. 
A message was sent to ttie House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill for the better regulation of the town of 
Washington; in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr. Poo! presented the certificate of allowance of the County Court of 
Chowan county in favor of Eleanor Trulove, a pensioner of the State; which 
was read and ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate, and 
sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr. Rainey presented a bill requiring Registers and Clerks of the Supe 
vior and County Courts, and Clerks arid Miisters in  Equity, to keep their 
offices at the court houses; which was read the first time, and resolved thai 
the same shall not pass. 

Mr Underwood presented the resignation of Alfred Korncgay, lieuten- 
ant colonel of the Sampson county militia; which was read and accepted 
and sent to the House of Commons. 

On motion of Mv Davidson, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of CommoijS, proposing lo b;tlli>t immediately tor colonel commandant 
and major of cavalry of the llth brigade and 4th division, and srating that 
the name of Wm C. Meares is in nomination for colonel commandant, and 
and that of James Dunn for major. 

Received liom the House of Commons a message, stating t'lat they havi 
passed the engrossed bill lo vest the right of electing sheriff-; in the several 
counties of this State in the free white men thereof, with sundry amend- 
ments, to wit: at the end of the 2nd section, add the following: " And be it 
further enacted, that in case of the failure of the persons appointed to 
hold said elections, or either of them, it shall be competent for a justice 
of the peace and two freeholders to supply the vacancy;" after the word 
*' law" in the sixth line of the fourth section, add the words " and take 
the oath heretofore prescribed by law for the qualification of sheritts;" 
after the word " annually" in the twenty-fourth line of the said section, add 
the following: ** and to produce the receipts from the Public Treasurer, 
county trustee and wardens of the poor, for the time being in full of all 
monies by him collected, or which ouglit to have been by him collected for 
the use of the State and county, and for which he shall have betomeac- 
cour.'table;" and after 'he word " Ix^nds" in the last line of said section 
bnt one^ add the words " or exhibit the aforesaid  receipts;" in the third 
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iC of" the seventh section: between tlie superior and coui-dij, stnivC out (he 
1(1 and" and insert llie word "or," and (urtlier. in ihe said soclidn 

ii liie out tne word '• tiiat" at llie bei^inning of tiie lii'lh line; in ilie eig!ui» 
iiic ol (lie eighth section, after the word " now" add the woid " are;" and 
I) ihe (cnlh and last section, add t!\e foiiowing proviso: " Piovided always, 

■.hut notliing herein contained shall be so construed as to repeal llie law, or 
^tiy part of ihe law whic!) renders the n'.agislrates liable lor neglect to take 
:u[iicient bonds or sureties of" a sherilr" or coroner;" in which they ask the 
:oncurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said several aoiendinents were 
.eadand concurred in by (lie Senate, and tiie House of Commons were in- 
formed thereof by message 

Mr M'Dianni'J presented a bill securing the collection of fines and a- 
mcrscment from snerifis in this State; which was read the first tinie, and 
resolved that the same shail not pass. 

Mr. Sneed, from the committee on Finance, to whom was referred the 
report of the Public Treasurer in relation to a judgment obtained ag;iinsl 
certain d=iviseesof the late John Haywood, Esq. at the instance of the State 
on scire facias, in Wake County Court against them, by vvhicli certain 
lands have been condemned in the hands of the devisees, made a report 
thereon, accompanied by a bill to provide for the collection of a judgmenL 
obtained by the State against the devisees of the late John Haywood; whicU 
was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, ordered that a message be sent to (he House 
of Commons, proposing to raise a joint select committee, consisting of five 
members of each House, to meet this day at 3 o'clock m the Conference 
Hall, to ascertain the true construction ofthe first section of the joint Rules 
of both iluuses so far as regards the application of the term " perfect" in 
that section. Ordered that Messrs. Martin, Meares, Duk, Davidson and 
Mosely form the said committee on the part of the Senate. 

Mr. Hinton, of Wake, presented the petition of Joseph Ross and Thomas 
G. Scott, late auctioneers for the city of Raleigh, praying to have certain 
Qionies refunded to them, which they state were improperly and through 
mistake paid into the Public Treasury. Ordered that tii-? said petition, with 
the accompanying documents, be referred to the committee on Propositions 
and Grievances. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot im- 
mediately for cavalry oRicers of the 11th brigade, and stating that Messrs. 
M'Lean and Kendall attend the Senate as superintendents of the ballot- 
ing on the part of that House. Whereupon Messrs M'Entire and M'Dan- 
lei were appointed a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of the 
Senate, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that MessrS: 
Swain, Bynum, Gary, Wyche and Carson form the select joint commit- 
tee on tlie part of that House to join the committee appointed by the 
Senate, in the Conference Halt at three o'clock, to ascertain the true con- 
struction of the first section of the Joint Rules of both Houses, so far as re- 
gards the application of the term " perfect." 

On motion of Mr. Dick, the Senate entered on the orders of the day, and 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr. Wilson in the 
chair, to take into consideration the bill fixing the fees of the clerks of the 
County and Superior Courts, and sheriSs' fees; and. after some Dnie spent 
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t'jerein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Wilson reported the 
said bill Willi sundi y aiiieruliuents, and recommended (hat it be passed into 
a law. WhcrcujKiii ihc said several ainendnients were read and agreed to 
by ihe Senate, and the bill, as auiendcd, was read the second ii«ie and 

. passed. 
M l)i> k moved that the Senate do now adjourn until this evening, at 

ball" past 6 o'clock; which was not agreed to—yeas 22, nays 36. The 
ayes and mte-. beini^ demanded by Mr.   Wilson, are as follows, to wit: 

'iliost* who voled in the affirmative, are Messi-s. Allen, Allison, Brower, IJurgin, Jliek, Dick- 
inson, H;uiis, Hoke, .loluibon, Love, M'iintiie, M'Failand, iM'Neill, Marshall, Meares, 
Melclior,   ^iitclitll,  Montgomei-y of O. Moore, Itamsey, Binitli, Wellborn. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew, liarnes, LJeusly, Mell, Boddie, Burney, 
-Cowper, Crump, Davenjiort, Davidson, Davis, Ethcredge, Franklin, (linton ot W. Hintcu oi 
B. Leonard, M'D.'iiiiel, M'Diai'mid, Martin, Mutlhews, Miller, Montgomery of H. Mosely, 
Move, fool, liiddick, Saunderson, Spaight, Slterard, Sneed, Underwood, SValton, Ward, 
Wiiiiams iif F.   Willmms of M. Wilson. 

Or. 'lot I'Q of Mr. Matfhews, the Senate pr(:Ct edcd to consider the bill 
to rect out of a part of the counties ui liurke and Buruombe a separate 
and dis'incl county; and, on motion of Mi Beli, otdeieil that the sastJ bill 
be p'»*!poned ind-^fn itcly—yeas 32, nays 28. The ayts and noe^ being de- 
nian(!"d by Mr. Bell are as follows, to wit: 

Tho-e vvh(j vcled in the affirmative, a^-c Messrs. Askew, Uaines, Bt'asly, Bell. Bod- 
die, Hiirnty, Cowper, Davenport. Davis, Dickinson, Etheredge, Hiiuon of W Hinton 
of li. Leonard, ."il'Daniel, Matthews, Miller, Montgomery of H \ioseiy, Vioye, Pool, 
It ddick. Saunderson, Spaight, Sherard. Sneed, Underwood, Ualton, Ward, Williams 
of F. Wiliiairis of M.   \Vil9on. 

Tliose who voted in the negative, are .Me.-^svs Allen, Allison, Bro ver, Burgin, 
Crunnp, Davieson, Dick, Franklin, Harris, Hoke, .IchnsnM, Love, Vl'Diai mid, .M'E/itire, 
M'Fariand, vt'Neiil, Marshall, Mar'in, Meares, Melch;-!', Vlitciieli, Montgomery of O, 
Moore, Rainey, Ramsey, Smith, Wellboni, Welch. 

Mr M'Uaniel, from the committee app inted to conduct the balloting 
for cavalry officerB of the 11th brigade, leiorted that Win. C. Meares is 
dui^ eiei-ted colonel commajidaii , atid Jiuies Dunn ui.ijor; m which report 
the Senate concurred. 

The Senare (hen adjourned until this afternoon, 4 o'clock. 

TUESDAY EVEMNG, 4 o'clock, DECEMBER 29   1829. 
The bill to auiiioiise Sienry S. Spencer, sheriff of the county of Hyde, 

to collect arreara<;es of taxes, was read the third time, and resolved that 
the same shall not pas?. 

Tht- resolution in favor of Isaiah Rogerson, sheriff of Perquimons county, 
was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Spaight, from the select joint committee, appointed to inquire into 
the progress of business before the two Houses, and ascertain how far it may 
be practiiable to close the session vidiin titis month, reported that it would 
be impossible for the General Assembly to act upon all ihe business before it 
and adj"urn within the present month, and ask to be discharged frotn the 
further consideraiion of the 'subject; in which report the Senate concurred, 
and the committee were discharged accordingly. 

A inotion was tnade by Mr. Wellboni to reconsider the vote taken 
on to-day on the bill spnuing the collertion of tines and amerce- 
nieiitH from sheritfs in this State; and on the question. Will the Senate 
reconsider- the said vot>'? ii v»as dett-rinined in the affirmative, Where- 
npori the said bill was read the first time and passed. 
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The oriJ^i'ossed bill to autliorise John V. Sumner, lato sheriff ol* 
Gatrs couiiljy. to collect the arrcar.s ol" taxes due him in said coun y, 
for lh«^ year 1827, \Nas read the second time; and, on motion uf Mr. 
Raiiiey, ordered that the said bill be indefinitely postponed. 

The following en{i:i(»ss<Ml bills, to wit: The bill to repeal an act, pass- 
ed at the session of 1828, entitled an act to authorise the coonty 
courts of the couutif^s of Ashe and \Yilkes to keep in lepair a road by 
JeiFeison, by the impositioji of tolls on said road; the bill to extend 
the provisions of an act, passed x\. D. 1826, entitled an act to appoint 
conunissioneis to build a new court-house in the county of Surry, and 
for other purposes; and the bill appointing commissioners to run out 
and mark the disiding line between the counties of Anson and Meck- 
lenburg, were se\erally read tlie second and third times and passed, 
and ordered to be enrolled. 

The following- bills, to wit: The bill authorising Alexander Murchi- 
son, William Murchison and Duncan Murchison ro erect a bridge 
aci'oss Lov^er Little river, in Cumberland couiity; the bill for the bet- 
ter government of the town of Elizabeth City, in t'le couiity of Pas- 
quotank, and for other purposes; the bill vesting certain powers in the 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for Edgecombe coiinty; and the 
bill concerning the Vvashington toll bridge, were severally read the 
second and third times and passed, and ordei-ed to he engi-fjssed. 

The engros3ed bill concerning the elections in the counties of David- 
son and Mecklenburg, wss read the third time. Mr. Meares moved 
to amend the bill by extenditig the provisions of the bill to the county 
of New Hanover; which ameijdmejst was agreed to. Mr. Meares 
tnoved further to amend the bill, by itiserting the words '-and town of 
Wilmington,'* after the word «*Mecklenburg," in the proviso of said 
bill; which amendment was agreed to; and the bill, as amended, was 
read the thii'd time and passed, and a message was sent to the House 
of Commons, asking their concurrence in the aujendment. 

The bill to regulate the fisheries of Tar and Pamlico livers, was 
read the secon<i time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Hinton, of B. 
ordered to lie on the table. 

The bill to authorise James L. Clark, late sherifiT of Pitt, to collect 
certain arrearages of taxes, was lead the second time, and, on motion 
of Mr. Dickinsoo. ordered tluit ihe said bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Received frou) the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have rejected the en^?"rossed bill to {)tovide for the better organizatioji 
of the county ctnuts of Rnthertord; and also the engrossed bill to re- 
pea! part of an act, passed at the last session, chaj)ter 74, entitled an 
act toc*impel the clerks of the County and Superior Courts, and regis- 
ter of the counts of Chatham, to keep their respective offices at Fitts- 
borough. in said county, arsd UiV otlier purposes. 

Tiie resolution in favor of Ransom Hinton, was read the third time 
and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

A message was received  from the House of Commons, stating that 
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they have passed the engrossed hill concerning the University of Xoi th 
Carolina; in which they ask the concurrence of tin' Sciiiitc. \Vhere- 
upon the said hill was read the first lime and passed. 

Received also (Voin the House of Commons a message, stating that 
they Iiavi- passed the eiigrossed resolution, dii-ecting that the statenie>it 
of balances of tlie different debts I\UQ to and from Use State, v hich ac- 
companied tlic report of the commissioners ap))ointed by resoliitiot) 
of the last General Assembly, be place<l oii lile iji the Compfiolier's 
oflice, 6i':.'y in whicli tliey ask the com iirrencc of the St-tiate. Where- 
upon the said resolntion was read asid ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
recede from theii- ann-ndment made in the engi'ossed hill to app(dnt a 
committee of Finance for the cousity of Richmond, and prescribing the 
snm the cierU of tl'c cuunty court and sheriiF sliail receive for their 
extra services. 

The bill more effectually to prevent the {'eprodations of runaway 
slaxes, and to encourage their apprehension in the connty of Lenoir, 
was read the second time. Mr. Shei-ai'd moved to amenil the bill, by 
adding after tin" uord "Lenoir," tiic word "Wayne." Mr. Spaight 
moveii further to amend the bill by adding the word "Craven." Mr, 
Ward moved further to amend the bill by adding the word "Onslow." 
Mr. Mtares moved further to amend the bill by adding the words 
"New Iiam)ver." Mr. Davenport moved further to amend th.e bill 
by adding tlie word "Washington." Mr. Allen moved fuither to 
amend the bill by adding the word "Buncombe." Mr. M'Daniel 
moved furlhtr to amend the bill by adding the v,ord "Jones." Mr. 
Dickinson moved furtiier to amend the bill by adding the word "Pitt." 
Mr. Minton, of B. moved further to amend the bill by adding the word 
"B«'auf.)rt." Mr. Cow{)er moved further to amend the bill by adding 
the word "Gates " Mr. Montgomery, of H. moved fuithes* to amend 
the hill by ailding the w-ord "Hertford;" and Mr. Move moved further 
to amend the hill by adding tiie word "Greene;" which several amend- 
ments weie agi-ced to; and the bill, as amended, was read the seiond 
tim<" and passed. 

Kerti\pd Irom the House of Commojis two messages, accompanied 
by c .mmutijcations from t le Puhlic Treasuj'cr, transmitting certain 
exi'ibits and statements fi'om sundry of the Banks in this State, and 
propoKing that the same be pj-inted, one copy for each membet' of the 
Legislature; and the said comatunications being read, on motion of 
Ml. Srseed, ordei't^d th.at they, together with the accompanying docu- 
mectts, be laid upon the table. 

!vecpi\cd uSso from the Mouse of Commons a message, accompanied 
by a conimunication from the Governor, ti-ansmitting tlie report of the 
Tri'asurer of the Board of Trustees of the University, and proposing 
that tije same be pi'inted, one copy for each member of tlie Legislature; 
w!iir(i proposition was agreed to., and the IL'>use of Commons were in- 
fornjed tljei-eof hv mcssajre. 



Roreivod a'so froiu t!io iious*' oC C(!uinsnn.s a mrs^sa'TP, stn+iiijj; tliat 
ihf'j lia\t' J'cj'- ted the i-<'(()!ntii(M»<la}inii of Jaiiies Uozii-r, a;> colonel 
fomiiifindatit • i rltp Bruuswif k <'i>ijiily militia. 

A mi'ssai^e wa- :iiso rrreivt'd tVoin t!ie H'^use of C'lnimons, st-.ititjg 
tlmt thcv Itavc p issnl t-K' «';i_i2;ros8('(l bill! to auihorisc I lie fcrmina; a 
fiie eiiio'iiio roinpiiv ic Ihoiowool' l-Jzahttli <'ity, witli amtMidisients, 
to wit: stiik<'out •» l"'.;t* ." \\ir last won! oi ih ■ fust sj-ciion, a<u| insi't't 
«« t\\oi)ty^" aid also ir is.t (ii'Mi lit:*' of" the G)li section, alter llip wosd 
diit> strikeout the it-i!ia«ti(iei-'>f tiiv^sefiioo; io wlii<li llt'-y ask the 
f oiu'iirien' c of the &*Mutfe; aod the said anHtidnieiits haxiwe [n^rxi 
read, it was res'ilvp'l that tlis- Seuale d* Jiot roiiciif tiictcwith, aod 
tiie House oi  Coinmoiis were iofoj-ijj'4 Wi;TPo>  h} ii5ess'rjp'i'. 

licceived (coin the Hoiise ol i'lMVun • t« tlse !'^si_g:; ation (jf (>. S\. B. 
Cox, as lisajoi of the 25!h f-'HSiiCi-t <.' >. iHsia fo; lh< (otuily o' Joops, 
eri'.locsed iit toat HouRe, •• real ;i id a   ■ /'arc. vvhirii ^••.as i'ea<i and 
ace pted by ti'.e Senate. 

Received also fcoin the Hi>!!<^:: ■ ii-ns ilie certiricrte cf ailow- 
anre of t!ie Coiiniy   Cosu't  of   \   ■ ••uinty  itifasiir of Eiy^a!;'th 
is. ici.s, etidorsed in (hat B- !!-(\ '•!'!■;! atid <ir'(!ei'cd to he couiitessigri- 
«il •;;■   the Sneaker of tiM' H^'ifsi' of C* raufions" 

And then the Senaie adj turned unfi! .o-raorrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY   D::cE-,^r:EH 50   18^29. 
A message was scot t') in- '. ■ f C nsanons, statm.^ tliat the 

Senite liave j)vts:-5ed   the  fulh.vir! !jiJR, to  wit:   A hi!! rou- 
cevMii'.a; the Washin.icton toil bildgr^ i^ hWl authorising; Alexa (Wr, 
Wjlliain and Unnran Msirrhisori to < rfcf a hrid4?e across Lower 
Little river, in Cnmberia^a! rounry; ur.'! .< !)il' \esting' certain powi rs 
it! the Court of Pleas a!;d QMas't-'S- Si -sinns for Eda; cntiib county; 
a'so the oni^rossed i ■'Rolution in favfsi- ul iiansum Kinton^ in whiiii 
they ask the roucurrence of that llotisc. 

Mr. iMonto'onjery, of Ocange, ptt'scnted the resi^^nations of Joseph 
AHisoo, as !i;ntenant colonel of the 2nd tcgintent, and of JT- ns'. h 
H"it, as ;!iajor (ff the Sd regiment lA' Orange con: t\ miliMa; \\h;cli 
wei-e read and accepted, and sesd to the House of Commons. 

Oa motion of ?vli-. Meares, the Senate resolved itsilf into a com- 
mittee of tiie whole Bouse, Mr. Miller in the chai', to take into con- 
sideratit n thi- hiii to atithorisp and direct the Snj) < uie Court to be 
liolden in the several |!i:ices therein n.ertioised; an(!. tifter son e fn- e 
spent theifin, Mr. Speals r resumed the chair, and ^v. F*iil< t ■< j <ij-t- 
ed th;(t the committee o,r the vlnir liad li^l the soif' hilj iii;(i«r MW si- 
deration, a: d ha ' madic an -mM ^dnu-nt thereto, an<! l-ad insti-ncti i' him 
to !vport the same to the Honse. V. herenjion the said aire) dirent ■■ as 
read am? greed to, and ♦hr !.■!!. as antrded. v as r<ad the ?-'c; nd 
ti5ne. 'Sly. ^nrgin mo\ed io iMrcn'' the ! ii! h> strikirg outthevord 
*' States^ iiie"' ijs the frsl sortio!>, ■:-)■,'. i sertirg the \\(»rf! *' Vfxgaip- 
ten;" which amendment was not a-leedto.    Mr. Allison meved IHI'- 

1^ 
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ther to amend tlip bill by stiikina; out the word '< tbird" in Die ftb 
lin<\ and insei'titi.ij tf e word •• fouitli;'* and fiutliei- to amend Uu-hill 
ii, the eij»:lith litie, Uy striking ont the Word *» thiid" and inse.ting 
tbf woid •• second^" which aim^ndini-nts were agreed to. IVli'. Allison 
moxed luither to amend the bill I.) striking out the word •» thirti'* in 
the third liiu* ul" the second s* clinn. and in.s«rti)»g the wotd »» second;" 
and riiiilier to amend the bill h\ striki gout the word «'first" and 
insf) ling the v.uid " lV,iiitli;" whi< h ainenduionts were agreed to. 
Mr. Allison iiiove<l turther to ani^Mirl tin bill by striking out all oj the 
first and se( ond sections, after the word, *' which," and inserting the 
toll '\\ing, to *vit: "and tliat the winter sessions si;a[l be hebi I'ov the 
term «d" three weeks, and the sumuiei- sessi«)ns foi the term of lotir 
weeks, in each andeveiy >ear, should the business requiie it;" whiih 
amendment was asrieed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the we- 
Con<i lime and passiil. 

Mr. Mfares, from the commiltte*^ on the Judiciary, to whom was 
referred the inem«>rial and bill to incurpttrate the Hi( bmond V^ ool 
Gt owing Conjpany, made a report thereon, stating tiat it would b« 
inexpedient to pass the said bill, and therefore rcco!i!m«Mid its njertion. 
W h'leiipon the said bill was read the second time, and resolved that 
the same shall not j)ass. 

Mi- lM<^Hi-es, from the same committee, to whom \\as referred the 
bill l<» diMM'ce John Sloan from his wife El zahcth, lejiorted tin' snme 
without iMiiendment, and recommended tlnit the same he passed into a 
law.    Whereupon thesai'! bill was read the second time and piissid. 

On motion of Mr. M'Diainiid. ordeieji tlifit Jacob Leonard, the 
Senator fiom tlie county (if Brunswick, ha\»- ha\e of abstnci froii 
and after this day foj- the remainder of the session. 

Jiimes J. M'Ka>, the Senator from the county of Bladen, appear- 
ed, pr>.fined his (ied«'ntials. was qnalifi d and took his seat. 

Mr. Rainey presented a bill to compel the Register, and Clerk and 
IMastvr in Equity in the comity (»f ('aswell, to keep their ofi'u es at the 
Court bouse in said county; which 'as read the iirst, second and thiid 
times and |»assed, and ui-dered to he engrossed, 

Mr. ^^ iiJiams. of Miirtin. from the c<ni.mi'tee on Frr»positions ar»d 
Gi ii'^aru'es, to whom was ref-'ised (h'' peiiiion of sui/dr-y citizens of 
C Uifiin i land 1 (r or in favor <d J(>hn Taylor, nr.wU-a report thereon^ 
an ■ the les.d iti' n theriMii contained, as fMljrtws. to wit: 

Heaolved, Ttiav the prayer uf the |.e itio'crs be allowed, 
\\ as C'iii.'urieti in by tin Senate, 
Mr. >Villianrs. of Mactio, fron, the same Committee, to whom was 

referred the restdiition in fa\or of J.rhn Black, sheriff of (.'ttm!)eiland 
Cou ity, reported the same without •amendiDent. and recommended its 
pa-sage. Wliereupoii the s.iid icsi^luMof was read the second time 
ami |)assed. 

Ml*. Meaees pr-<-sented a liiU t ^ alt' ?• the sir.de ef c impensation t» 
aitaioeis oi tue eienate and iluube ul ComiBojis; which was read tke 
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ii'st time an«l passeil—y<.'as 44, nays  11.    The ayes and nops being 
fie ;!;<!u]<Hl  by ^li.   Mi'ar("<,  urejis «' Itows, to wit: 

Til )se wlio voted in tiie affirualive, are vlessi-s. \skew, Beasly, J3o(lilie, Rrower, 'lurgin, 
Ccwpec. Davis, Dick. i3ickinsoii, Franklin, Harris, HiiUon of VV. Hoke, .IMIHISOU, Leui.ard, 
Lov,-, vl'Daniel, M'Diarniil, VJ'Farhmd, ^rNeill, .Vlarshall, Martin, VJattliews, .Mtares, 
MiK-lior, Millei, Viiiciteli, Monigom.'r;. ol O VJoore, il isely, Moye, Pool, Kainsey, lliiU 
dick, Siieed, Smith, Underwood, Walton, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams ol F WiU 
Cams of \l. Wilson. 

'I'ciose who voted isi the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Bell, Buniey, Davidson, 
HiiiLon ofB. M'Kay, VIoiitsifOinery of H    Sauuderson, Spaight, Sherard. 

riie e.*a;' -s^fd bill tn aufiiorise' the G(>\«'n.t>r t* gttirit ftM'tai'- lands 
to the I5;i_,tist (•(jtse'^g'.fi(Mi ^it Fiatiklin in the rounty oi Maron, was 
rea 1 (lie third time aiul passe«l, and ordered to be enroil'd. 

Received from the Honacfd' Co!?vi!o!is a messvige of tne 2Blli ijtstant, 
staM'-^ t.hat a bill has Meeji transmitted to that House from the benate, 
entitled "a 'dll fo establish a Bank on behalf of, and for the benefit of 
the Stat'j" i'l whieh they ask the ronrnrren''e of tliat House; and sia- 
tin/r fi:rllier, that on tlie inspection of the bill, it apjiears that the said 
b I 'las not been "perfected;" for that in it several blanks are not 
fi: J; a .d the H' osf of Conimoits, brUevivg- that the bill had been 
p • Mi.itor ly tra asuitted. <lo rtspectfnlly retnin it to the Senate, in or- 
der f'at *t UTjy.b! th-re "perfei tec^," and {inally at ted on. bef. re t',Q 
eonciirrence of that douse is j-eijuired. And th*- message bavin:;' beea 
read, on m(»tif»n  >j  Mr. N^ ihcnt, it was ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr.   \1!'M p-esentiHl tin- f"!! ,v.i- s; rc-'d'di'Mi. to wit: 
Resolved, as tlie seoseof tiiis ft'iuse, thnt iilanks in a bill, not affecting its priacipleSj 

do noi render :t imperfect within the spirit and meaning of the first joint rule tor tlie 
g^'ve' aiieni of tiie two t^I^ases 

Which was vpati aid adcp'ed—ayes 44, n<'es 13. I'be a^e■^ an i n-m 
bei'ir ■! •.n«;5<Ied by  Mv. Un ler v'loti, are as f(dl;>A.s. ro    it: 

Those who voted in the a''''rinative, are Messrs. Allen, Askew, Barnes, Beasly, Rell, 
Boddie, iji'ower, Burgin, Cnwper, Davenport, Davis, Etiicridge, Karris, Kinioii of H .t.ike, 
Jf'hiison, M'Daiiiel, Vl'Kay, Vi'Diaimid, M'Farland, M'Will, Marshall, Vlarnn, \|iitli> ws. 
Miller, Viitchell, M.int.gnmery o*" O. Moore, Mosely, Pool, Ramsey, tiidihck, Satiiideison, 
Spaiirhl, Sherard, Smith, Uiiderwood, VV'alloii. Ward, Wellborn, \V elulj, Williams :,t Frauk'p 
iin, Willians of VI. Wilson. 

'I^h )Sf- who voted in the ne;^ative, are Messrs .\llison, Burney, Davidson, Dick, Franklin, 
Hinton ot   \Vake, Love, M'Fintire, .\Ieares, Melehor, Montgomery of H.   .Moye, Sneed. 

Oti !n(»t!0*i of -vle. Alien, ordered tiiat a niessa.cfe be sent to tlie Hnise 
of Commons, statins; that it is tlie opinion of the Senate, that blanks in 
a bill do not i'ender it imperfect within thes!)i'itand meaningof the first 
joint rule for the government of the two Houses. For this reason, the 
Sesiate beg leave respectfully to return to the House of C'onimorss "the 
bill lo establish a Bank on belialf of, an<l ftn* the nenefit of Use f^tate.'^ 

And the Senate then adjourmMl unti! this afternoon, 4 o'l lock. 

WEDNE'>D.\Y EVENING, 4 o'llffik. DECEMBER 30, 1829, 
M-\ .Vaithevvs pi-esented the ftillowing resiilotaii. to wit: 
Resolved, Tliat the joint select committee on so much of the Governor's message as 

delates to the o;aim of this State against the United stivs, to whom was ref rrel the 
report of th^^ commissioners appointed by resolution at the last session of the General 
AssembK 'o examine in all the old standing accounts on the Comptroller's boiks, lie, 
and they are hereby instructed to mquire what co^1pe.'sa•ioil the s.".id Com:niss oneis 
are entitled to for 'hat service; and that 'he committee repoit h\ \<:\[ ov ves !u'. on. 

And tiie said r<">tdii-!oii having been read, ou nioiiou of ./fcir« JJavid- 
son, ordered that it lie on tUe table. 
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T'lP on.c:rn<«.SP(1 bill to K'ptMl ar, art, |>as,s< d in )828. appointine^f'dBi- 
mi-"! iKMsou lin' load iVom VVauta'.i,u,a. in Aslu'coiiiitv. !<» ili- li< ad of 
Jihiis' river, iii Giii-ke CMiiDty, was «•( a<i riie .sr( otid tiuji-. Mr. >iit- 
ciicll iiunod ti aiinMid the bill bv striUina; oul. all. linicot, ox( opt tli& 
euartitia; clause, atwl iriseitiiig tlio followinji;, to wit: "As Homi as the 
Co!ntiM«sioii(M's, appointt'd by an ai-t, pinst d 182R, rhap. 56, sb.ili a*!- 
jt»M;\;i'fiiat tbe ovffseffs nppr>iiited by tliom toe openip,:^-liio voad IVMU 

til ■'I. <»d of Joln'S* river, in Hi!! kc county, t(t flip widow Slmli's, in 
ASIK' ' oiiiity, liHM' perjoriiif^d Uieir diit\ in fompldiiij^ the said I'nad, 
ii. -,11 ill be the duly oHIu' said roijnriis^iotici s to report that fa( t to llic 
co'(iit\ Ci»!t'ts ol' Burke and Ashe {(ninties.  , 

»»\i).! bi^ it Idrt'ieretiacted, that the eourts of the said counties shall ^i 
provide j'or ki e|)ii!(5 the parts wf'lhe said road that lie within their les- 
pe 'ie comities, in i-'^pisir, i»y the appointment ot'o\ersoers, and desig- 
liatiit;;" the lran»is to work (he same. 

«»\nd l>o it further ena(te<l, that t'-e. laws now in force conrcjning 
the roads of Ashe an ' Hiirke, «h;ijl be in foice in relation to t!ie 
aforesaid road;" and to amend the Ci)ptionsoa« to correspond llnje- 
witii; which amendments werea,2;reed to; anil (he bill, as amended, was 
I'cad the second an<! third times and pisssid. atu! a sn-ssaj^e vv«s sent to 
the House of rommojis. »skinj^ their eoiH^nnenre in the aniendnients. 

T!n' eiii^rosse*! bill to alter the tim?s oi' in)Sdin<2; t!je eleciions in t!ie 
6th Longi-f'ssioisa! 'istiict, was read the tiiird tinie. Mt. 'Ja\is nio\ed 
to amen<l ihe biil, by strikiu;.v <>t't the words «'Friday befui-e the first 
Monday iti A iii:tMt," and insertinj^ the wos-ds the '<serond Tliurs<iay 
in Anejnst;" which amcnd;nent .was not agreed to. Mr. Sneed 
iiio\ed fnither to amend the bill, by stiiking ont the words **\n eaclj 
and every year," at the end of the bill; whi- b amendment was ag'eed 
to. Mr. Davis nM)\cd that the hill be indefinit'dy j)ostponed; wliirh 
was not aa;ree(l to; and the bill, as amended, was read thetliiid tiine 
and passei'; aiMl a message w us sent to the House of "Lotnmons, asking j 
their com urrence in the amendment. 

The resolntiim in favor of Isaiah Krjgerson, slerifT of Perfjnimons 
cotiuty, was read the third tiiDe aed pMssed, avid <ird<'redto be engrossed. ^ 

'IIM'bill  to di\i<le   ibe reginsent of n.ilitirt   in Macon county,   wjis 
read the se(()nd ami  third   times   and   passed,   and ordered to be en-   ' 
gro-sed. 

The bin to amend an art. jjassed A. I). 1828. concerning the conutjr   ; 
of Ma( on. was read the si rt^d time iuid passed, and, cm motion of Mr. 
liove, ordered ti» lie on the table. ; 

The bill nn)re effectnally to prevent the depretlatiosis of runaway ■'y 
slav • V, and to esi("oni'as?e their v^pprelseJ.'sioft in the <'ounnes tbeiein * 
mentimi d, was read the third time. Mr. Dlckinsov) me\ed t(» amend 
the bill i»v striki'.g ont the word 'fifteen," in tlie filth line of tie se- 
cond seetjon. and inserting 'he woi-d «tvventy;" which amendment was .-I 
agreed to. Mr. Miller m.,\ed Inrtlu'r lo amend the bill, by strikit^g f 
•at the words "weapon of defence," iu the ninth iaie of the second sec- 
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tion, and iirsprtin^ tlic woids ••Siro arms;" v.lsidi an-oiulmcnt was not 
ay-, ! i l<>. Ml. iVitti!t.u;<)i(icry. of y. iiiov «(1 liutlKl l(» iiim !.;'t la' bill 
b    Mirkiii;^ <»tit tii«- word -lic rtfoid;" aii(i Mr. Lowju'i- ;i)o\L'ii lii)t!;i'i« 

.t- aox-iwl ihc bill, bv strikiiii; out tlie word '•tiaU's;" wbicb JiniPiid- 
ni Mils «ei*e a.2^r<"i'il to; and tbe bill, us aiiu'ndcd, was iiad the ti>ii(l 
tiiii<-aiid pa-si'd. aiMl ordeied to be inj^rossc d. 

TIK' i)i!l to piruMit «li!s[iii;i{iiite; tbe uails of the State House, was 
roa*' tiie si'Cotui (iisie and p.iSscil. 

Ki'ceixcil IVoin tbe H<Mi.se  >{' Co;viaiOii«. a nicssafice, statinj^ that fbcy 
Coiirtii' »n tbi'aiiiPiidnu'tifs jnatb' l)v the Scoatt' to  the etitiitjs.sfd t>i;i to 
piTvc t t!io lailiniu;'oi tiiubcr in. oi- obsl} (iclins." '\>c tu\, ut IJotll} ri\rr,  /■ 
III a {'.! tion v\' tisc count} oi Lbatliaui.    Oriieiid }l;at the Shid biil be 
eiiri'ib (I. 

Rc(oi\t'd tVoni tbe Honsv of Coumions a messaia'p. vtntitii; ibat ibpy 
ha\e ftjfciod tise let oniiinMidatioti oltb Sojiato of i'lodv.iick Feutii.'sa, 
as a justice of tbe pe.ice for Guilioru count-!. 

A inpssai^i' was also rert-ived from tbr Mirise of Cotr.ni.ons, stt'.ti:^^ 
tli:\t tboy bave jui'^Sfjl tiie thj^ioss d b.ll to pro\ ide tor tbe jiennaii'nt 
e-iblislinient of a jMfiiiir road lr>tn» Lie^cul .rou to Ri.'tbe!f"'i*dtoti, with 
an a tieiidia'Mjt, to \\it: In tbe eitjbtb line of tbp fiist section, stjike 
oi;t tbe word "ticxt," and i^sscrt *'1830;" in wbicb tbey ask tbe con- 
c ;'.i iviicf of tbe Senate ^V ijeroiipoij tin- s.ili! ainendiinnis were agivtd 
to, and tlie Oonse of Comnions iHioenied thercnf bv inessae:". 

Received also a ni-ssai;'e from tbe lionse of Coinnicns, s^ts'ina; tlcit 
tbey ba^ <* passed tbe enpcossr^d bill to autborisf Aiii!few \\ fb b and 
William Tbonias, of tiie county of .Viacon, to enH-t certain gates tbeje- 
iii nie'tiont-d, witb an anicridment, to wit: Aiter tiie woid *M*i\ec," iu 
tbe twelft.'i line, add !i winds "wliicb .^ates, when erected, shall be 
iindei' fin Si^me isdis and K ,e;ulationH. and be subject to tbe satne tax 
as other ^ates across pis'dic roads in tiiis State;" in wiiicb the;* a^sk 
the co!i(i!n'eii<"e of Ibe Senj,to. \Mier.i)j>on tbe said amen^'mient was 
r<'ad and ajrreed t<', and iiie House of Coinniuns were iiib.riued thereof 
bv nit ssiin-e. 

Rectived also from tbe House of Commons a messac^e, stating* that 
they have passed the followinj^ engrossed i)ilis, in which they ask  tbe 
[conruiTence of the Senate, to wit: A h:ll to exenipt certain persons in 
the county of Hyde from servini^ as jurors of tbe <iri:^ina! panne!; a 
bill to ''tublisb a poftr-bonse in tbe county of Nash, au*i lb;'other pur- 
poses;;; biil to asititoiisetbe co.nnty court of Dnplin to pnrcjiasecertain 
1H ids; a bill C(nicern;ng a troop of cavalry in Bm ke, Wijkes an<! Ire- 
ilvll; a bill concerning tbe cross canal, leading [coin tbe great Dismal y 
Swamp ca!ial,  neir the head of the. woods in Caiiideii county,   toihe/ 

j White Oak Spring Marsisin Gt^tes county; a bill to repeal part of aa 
act, passed in the year 1819, cbap. 45, entMled an act to anend the 
laws now in fryvee resi)ecting tiie town of E-.lenti-n; a bill to amend an 
act, ]»asscd A. O. 18'-27. pfovidi'ig for the incorporation of the town of 
Lexingtuu, in the county ol Diividuun^ a biil cunceniing ths working'. 
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o!) roa^ls in t!«p roiinty of Lincoln; a bill to PPJXMI an art, passccl /\, 
I). lS'-2 —''i9.' ttt:! '.] an a( t (inircniiM^- llu' appointnn iii ot" con|K! •, in 
t!< • f) N!i of Wihniui^t 111, ami for otln r piirposi-s; a bill to extnid the! 
p!-^>\ isi)iis of ail act, pass'd A. D. IS'^H, entifhdaii act stipplniK'ntal 
to an art to eicrt ilia! part (if iiaywoovl, rommonly railed tb ■ CbtM-o- 

\ki'e piiiTlias(\ into a s(!j)aiatp and distitn t coiint>; a bill corirei-niii.a; the' 
Bii'icotiibc tnrfipiUi'road; a bill to incorpfiratc the Saisbm-y Vigihuit 
Fii-e Coiiipaiiv: a bill t < a MPIMI an act. p'.isscd in the year 1825. entifUd 

, an act to prevent the (alliiijj of tirnlier in, or obsttuctini^* the rnii of 
Brown creek, in Anson county; a bill to amend the seiond section of 
an act. pissed in the yeai- 1815, chapter 893, relati\e to the cleansing 
of lots in the town of Edeiitoo; a bill to incorporate IJneoln Acade- 
my, in Keaiifort county; a bdl to aufliorise the Courts of I'leas and 
Quart^-r S'-ssioiis of ?Se\\ llaHOViM' to apiioitta connnittee of Finance; 
a ')»ll fi)v the purpose of prcxentinsj a nuisance in the town of Tarbo-' 
ro:ia:ii; and a bill ' onceniitig the payment «»f jurors in the county nt 
jSlas'tin. lu'renpnti tin' siiid bills were se\era!!y read the first time 
and jiassf'd,except (he  last in< riiioned bill; which  was,  on motion of 
MJV Sliced, ordeied to lie on (he table. 

Tii'^ follovviiiiij en^Tssj-ed bills, to wit: The bill to authorise the 
County Court of Duii'in to purchase certain lands; tlse bill to aiitlio- 
risr- till' Courts of ih-as and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover to 
appoint a committee of Fi'iaoce; an<l the hill for the poi-fjose of pre- 
venting a nuisance in tin* town of Tarborouc;!!. wej-e severally read 
the-second titne and passed, and tlie last iiicntioned bill, was, on mo-1 
tion 'if Mr.  Matthews, oi flered to lie on the table. 

The f dlowinj^ ^''ij^i-KSHed hills, to wit: The bill to exempt certain 
persons ii; tiie county of Hyde from s rvina; as jurors of theorigiral 
paoiel; the bill to es'alilish a poor house in Nash county, and for 
other purposrs; tiie t)ill to repeal part of an act, passed iu tin- year 
1819. cha[)ter 45, entitled an act to a'uend the laws now in force re- 
sp -tioi^ tin town of Kdentois; the bill to extend the provisions of an 
act, passed A, D. 1828, entitled an act sup|ilemental to an act to 
erect tha. pai't of J ay wood, com nonly calle I the Cherokee purchase, 
into a separate an;! distinct county; tlje bill to im<»r])oiate the Sa is- 
bury  Vi2:ilant Fire Conijiany; the bill to amend an act, passed in !i;e 
year 1825, entitled an act to prevent the falling of timber in, j^sr d 
obstrurtin,^ the I'un of Brown creek, in Anson county; t!te bill to a- 
mend the second section of an act, passed in the year i8l5, chapter 
893, relative to the cleansing of lots, i^r. in the town of Edenton; pnd 
the \v\] to incorj)orate Lincoln A adctny, in Beaufnt county, were 
S". r-.llv read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to 
be enndled. 

i^ev eived from the House of Commons the resignatimi of Marsden 
Campbell, a uiemt)er of the Board of Internal Iinprovijinoits, en- 
dorse.l in t tt H(> ;se, «» read and accepted;" and which was read and 
accepted by the Senate. 

And the Senate itiea adjuumed till to-morruw merning, 10 e'elocJc. 
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THURSDAY   DKCKMBER 31    1829. •),, 
A mpssage was smt t<i tlie House of « om.cons. stating that th« 

S«Mi;ito uavr pass<(l tlic Collowini^ ettgros-! d bills, t. wit: A ^iw to 
di\ I'll* the ivi^iuvMit ot militia iti Macoii county; a bill to com\)vl tUe 
Ri'iri'^toi' and ( hM-k luid Master its Equity in tiio murjty of Caswill 
to kee]»theii* oHices at the romt house of said count}; and a bill fop 
the better go\ernnu'nt of the t(»\vn of hliaabeih Citj, iti the {•oin;':y 
of Pasqii jtaiik. and for otiier purposes; H!S(» tlie eui^ro.ssed resoluti m 
ir» favor-of Isaiah Jlogerson, slieriff of Pe:quiniotis county; in which 
the\ a^-k the concurrence of tip' House of Comuions. 

Received froHs tlie Hous*' <)f Commons a messa£;e, pioposins^ to 
ballot immediately for a lieutenant C(doni I of cm airy attaclied to the 
lltli brigade, and stating that William Greer and Roht. J. Kirk- 
patrjck are in nomiuiition for the njipoi tme'it; which pr(>i)osili')n uas 
agieerl to, aud Messrs. V^iliiams, of ai'tin, and Dickinson w.ie 
appointed to conduct the IjaUnting on the par-t of the Senate, ati'^ the 
Hf»iise of Cotuivions vvere iid'orux (I theifof by messaije. Wheseupon 
a mess;\5^e was jTceived froui thf' House (t[ ConiUiotis. stating that 
Messrs. Barringer and E. Alexander are appointed a committee to 
conduct tfie baHotihg on tbeir part. 

On motion <d" >lr. Muntgimery, of Hertford, ordered that a mes- 
sage be sent to the House cd Commnns. p- posing to ballot insiue- 
diately for a Boswd of Futernal Impcove ncnts foi* theensuieg yt^ai*.  ■ 

R..'Ct^i\ed ft m fh'- Hoiisf^ (d' Cotumons ;i nessaffe, stating th:'.t t! ey 
have passed tiie eugrossid hill to r.mend and improve the I'ickory 
Nut Gvip road; in whicl» they ask the concurrerue ot the Senate. 
Whereupon tiie said bill was read the first time aud passed. 

The resolution in fnvor of Alexander Ni'holson, was read the third 
time and passed, aud ordered to be eugrossed. 

On moticm 'tf Mr AHison, tiie Senate proceeded to consider the bill 
to authorise and direct the Sujireme (Ourt to be h-ilden in li.e several 
pla<'es therein directed; and the hill beinir reiid t!ie third li::!e, Mr. 
MatshaU nmved to strikeout tlse word "• StatcsuU* " in the first sec- 
tion, aud insert the w<ird •» Salisbury;" which was not agreed to, Mr. 
Hoke mo^'d turth<'r to ansend the hill by striknig out the word 
*♦ Statesvilh'." and insei-t " Linc<dot'^)i;" whi<h ami ndment was not 
agreed t(». IMi*. M'Ray mo\ed fnrther to amend the bii! by iiiserticg 
the vv»>rd "Bladen" in the second scftion; whi'h a:-endme't was 
agreed to. Mr. Montg mery, of Orange, moved further to an.en i the 
bill hy insei'tifsg the words ** or nioi-i," ai'ter the wi.rd ** \\; • ks" in 
the first aud second sections; widch am>-''duient «as not agreed toj 
am! the q estiou then rtcurriiig o t!ie p;tssaa:e of she bill t':)." third 
time, as amended, it ^'.as (h'terntined in the aifirmatixe—IMS ,>7. e- s 
£2. 'I'he ayes and no.s beiog deu)aud d by Mr. Mattin ns. are as 

1  foll'l^vs,  to nit: 
Ttiose who voief! in thf affirmative, are Vfo?;';rs .\l1en \U;<:nn. Hn ein, Prump, Df.'i'son, 

Dick, T>ickiusnii, R'.iif r. ■li.^e, Frmlditi, Hfii is. !!iuioi-. ■'> ''■ '.i-'K-:. i liii^'■ ;■ • M'- 
■l^anict,  iVi'Kaj'. M'J^miraid,   M'Kntirej   Ali-'arland,  M'NeiJl. Marsltali, Aiarun, Miller, 
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■Meare"., MelcVior,  Mitc1)e!l,  Mai^-c, \lo<;<'h-, llaiut-y, SaU!t:lerson, Spaight, Shtranl,  Smitl», 
\Wl,.X Welihon,,  W i-l.li,   WiUWmis  of F.' 

'i nose wh 1 voter! in ilic i)egaii\>f, me ^I^•ss^s. Askew, F^arues, MocMie, R;'ii.sl_v, licl!, IV-ower, 
B;irp.ey,^>o« per, Davi'iipori, Oavis, ilimoii ot W. Maiili v/s, Vlontyoim-n (it'll Vlimt- 
gO.'.itN'v ot" O.  iVIojc,   Pool,   liiililick, Sliced, UndiMwonil,  VV'Mltnu, Williaivis ot" M.   \> ilson, T;'. 

The bill to lilU'f t r i!ii»'s t»l' lii.i<iii;j^  (lie  'Mipiiior   Toirt t>\  l/aw" 
a>i(! E.]iiityin th(MiUi-<! j<i'ii<i il < inuit, n;i-i I'-IKI tiM's rn>(l titiM*. ..w], 
OM motion of   Vir. Willia iis of  vi. (M-dri-i-il tiiU a nsrssai^"  hr «sfMl to- 
th'  Hou-;o of Cam iiOMS, |)i*o|)osi!in'to n'l'ei- tin-sai«l i>ii! tu a joiMt select? 
Cu'iiviiliee, coiisisCpisj of the tiienihers t»f tlif t iird jntii^ itil <'i>( ni'. 

Tlii^ h\\] to rtmiMid an art. jjassed A. O. i8 8. DincoriHi-.s: the '■ \\n- 
iy of M-Kvon, v%rts read (he third tii'e. Mr. Lo^e moved to nm'iid 
the hill, hy ad did Si; the rollowii.y,- piov iso ai th? end theieof. to vif; 
*■« l*i'(>\idrd. tiiat not more tiian twelve jiit'oi-s shail In* -uniniotn d i'l; iji 
(lie cotiM'y of VJaroo;'' which aM)e!!dm"-nt wns a':i'<ed to. an<l tiic hll, 
as ainpinled, was read the third lime and i)aS'ed, and ordeted to ht-en- 
grossed. 

!{iceivcd from the Hxise of Coinmonci a nips^;»2:»^, a.g:ipeinj^ to ballot 
ifliinediaf' iy foe a i:it)a!'d of loier-nal Impi-ovcinenf. and st;iti .li- that 
the names of J(<sej)h Ui>zier, James Mnri^<<ii, Cad-.\alladei' Jims aid 
David L. Swain are m nomination for the apji dtitm'nt; and infonu- 
iii.s; (hat .AJ<"^^''^' O'Brien and Josejth A. H.U attend tiie Senate to 
CoiHliut the hailoliiiju; on their j»aet. Wjic-en on, oi; motion of Mr, 
J"//'tlievvs, the natn.'oi Andrew .iov ;er was a<l ed to the nomination, 
and a messa.^e was sent to the Honse of-ConT.jrons, lulormina^ the n 
tliereof, .-rid slalin,;^ that Mes!*rs. Mitchell a'i<l .Mosely atleiid that 
Honse to conduct the hallotinjj; on the part of the Senate. 

'lijc res(dntion in favoi* of John Black, sheriff of Cumberland roiiu- 
ty, was read the third time and pas-^ed, and orflered ^o he enj2,i ossed. 

'J'ise bin more effectualiy   to prevent iujnry ti> stock,  was  reail the 
second time, and, oi) motion of Mr.  Hoke, ordered that tlie said bill.- 
be p;*stpo?(cd iniiejinitely. 

The i-esoUtlion in favQi' of Dav id Gray!»eal was read the second time? 
and pas'-ipd. r 

T'te hill to jiiovide for the cidleriioii (»f dehls in cerfain rases, was 
read \he second time. Mr. J>ick oMved to ametid (lie hill by inserting 
tl);» words •» executed aft'r the fust day of May next,'' afler the 
\\(»rd ♦» note" in the fSth iuieof the first '<ecti«oi: vvir'h amMulaiPnt 
was agreed io. Mr. 5)irk moved fiirth«-r to amend t'>e bill l)y insert- 
ing: thv same words alter the wor;! •• note" jn tiie '?4th line, in tie 
saoio section; which ainends»pnt was air'<'p!i to. M;. Di'k moved 
further to amend the hill by ii>s^i'!ini2; the words »' with sni'rtcirnt se- 
curity,^* aitei-the word •• bond" in the thirty second iioro! (he same 
seciion; winch amendment was ag;reed t(>. and the bill, as^ann-hded, 
be in.2; r«^-u! the second titne, oji n»oti'>M of Mi-. Mear^-s, it was orjiered 
to hej!Osf!)ou«'d indefinitely—ay s -27. noes 9.7. Trie ayes and tions 
bei:i.^'equal, the Speaker vote<! wi'ti the.aies. :•■ ' (MV iw d fin-qnesiiim 
ill the aOirmaiivc. Fhe aye« and .i -e.; l> >ing dcmuiiUcd by Mr. Mont- 
gomery, of Orange,area^ folio»\s, l^ wit: 
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Those XVIto voted  in the affifnative, are   lessrs.   Allison, Barnes,  Beasly,  Boddie, 
tDa^-'iipoct, Davis, Di.^kinsoa, Etheredge. Franklin, Hu-ns. Hin-on of W   Hinto .   .f B.   ' 
M'ii^nie,,  M'Faiiand, Mar'in,   ^laltli.ws,   -leares.   'loir^oincry  of  H     loy-,  Rdlick, 
Spaig-al, Sherard,  Sneed, Undeiwood, VVeltboni, Willians of VI    VVilsou 

Tlio^e who voted in the nagatiic, are vtessis Allen, Bell. B'ower. Bu: icy, 
Co'vper, Crump, Davio.son Dick, ilokc, Johnson, Lov<\ ^I'Kay, Vl'DianTiid, M'Ei> ire, 
M'Neill, Marshall, Melchfir Vtonti^-omery of O. Moore, Poo!, Rainey, Ramsey, Saun- 
derson, Smith,   VValion   Ward, Welch. 

\Ir- Miu.iiell. fiotn th. totmnittee app'iioferl >;> coiidu r fli^" batlo.ing for* 
a lio.isrd of Iniernal ifnp'ovement, reported that Cadwaiiader Jou('>: i^nd 
D.jvid L Swain, having rereived a majoriry nf vuies, are duly elected ;nd 
that t)(» other p.^iso!t in nutnitnuon had a niajoriiy of vtttes; ia wrmli report 
the Senate, com urictl. 

Me. Wiili;im> of M from the cuminitee app(»inied to conduct the bal- 
loting for A lieutenant rolone! of cavaby of iiie 11 h t)iig<)de. rpined 
th:i- William Greet, having received ji majirity of the whole nunitjer srf votes, 
is dtiJv elected: in W'urh report tiie Seiiaie toofutred 

Vlr. i^ickiri-oo uioved Ut rj;corisHl<T di-T" vote taken oa to-day on the in- 
tlefinire p i«f')oi»einent of tlie bill -nore effe--uai!y to pievem injury ■ stock; 
and on the que-^uoo, v/d.! the Setiiite rec'-ridider the said vote? ir was deter- 
mifii'd in 'ii'-' afihi oiaiive. 

r>!.' ()!'.. i.isiiig (he fees of the <vOunfy and i-^uperior Court Clei'k>i and 
she id'-.' fe.j WIS reasi the third time. Mi. Duk move<i to amend the bill 
b> i:i-;er"ing the fillowin;^ words: ' and shaii ii li '.<ix an attoiney's fee" at 
the end of the thud :«eciion; Wiuch ameodMien wa'* agreed to. Vjr Vl'- 
K:iy raoved furth.er to aiiiend the bill Dv inserting he fnUowing wards ia 
the sixth section, to wit: " for serving » upy of deciararioo 10 renis;" wucii 
amendmenr was agreed to. Mr. M'K. y mov c! fursher it anu- d [y.f odl 
in (iie "iaioe section, by inserting the foliowing, to vit: "and if fu.fher 
.trouble by moving of goods to be taxed by she court;" which aov ndoient 
wa« agreed to. VJr B iddie moved forther to auiend the bdl by i:.!.diog 
the foliovving proviso at the end of ihe fi! h secrion, to wii: ' provided 
further, that the provisions of this section shall ni>t extend ii> 'he couotv of 
N'5»h;" which .i.mendoient was iigreed to. Vlr. ;Vleare-^ moved fui; ertO 
amend .'he bill by inserting the tollowmg words after the word '■ subpoeria" 
in the sixth secton, to wiu ' served on each person named therein;" which 
amendment was agreed to, M'. Sneed moved furiiier t(» am>-nd (he biil by 
insei'iog the !(;;iowiri!>- words in the first section, to wit: " for issuing 
venditioni on justice'-, judgmei.i levied on land affirmed in court, and recor- 
ding the papers as r-cjuired Oy law, seventy-fi.ve cents;" v^'hich amt^ndment 
Wi-. no» agreed to. Mi. Sneed moved further to amend the biil by striking 
out tiie word '" twenty" in the nineteenth 'ine ol 'he sixth section, md 
insert th;" w-rd '^ len;" which amendme^ii was agreed to Vlr. Di' kinsoa 
moved further fo aitiend the biil by r;d*iing the following words at the end of 

, the sevc-fdh section, lo wit: ' -lor .iny o'hei fees than tl.ose allowed by law to 
cons .tbies f-M- similai servues;" whuh amendmcni was agreed to. Vir. 

. Hitiion of Wake, moved further i*' amend iht biii by suikinij; out ihe words 
- *'two i ents pei oiile for said guard" in ihe six ii sec ion; wnich a : ^'nd- 
meni wa-; no' Agr^fil in. Mr. Mi-ares moved furthet to nieud t'- i tjy 
inser'ing the hilh.vving words in he sixth section tc MI*: ■' • m "^ni ,i iog 
any slave or anv anuna! sei? • v-y virtue «d ai} h'ga' -i-fc pt uclv 
stim as mav be fixed by the Uoontv  Court in each coanty m toe State;" 
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which amendment was agreed to. Mr. M'Kay moved further to amend 
the bill by iri'>erting the t'ollowitig words in the sixth section, to wit: ' foi" 
summoning ^.o^lm^ssion^rs to divide lea estate and lor quaiif, iisi:; 'hem, 
thirty cents each, to be piid in equ^l poitions by the claimanis;" which 
amendment w;i8 ii^reed to. Mr. Sneed moved further to amend ;he bill by 
inserting the foMowing words in the sixih section, to wit: " the fees for keep- 
ing criminals if> Jul pt-r >lay, lo be allowed by each CoUi.ty Couit as now 
directed by law;" whidt iiinendmfnt was (greed to. Mr Hinron, I'f Beau- 
fort, moved funlit-r to iimt rul the bill by iri>.ertiog the folJewirig words after 
the word " pav" in th- sixth line 'f the 5ll» section, to wit: " the following 
taxes, to wit: one dollar upon each and every case in the Superior Court, 
and fitty cents upon each and every case in the County Court;" which a- 
raendment was not agreed to. Mr Hinton, of Bec»uf"rt, moved fui titer to 
amend the bill by adJinu; the following as an addiiional section, to wit: 
" And be it furtiier enacted, diat nothing herein conained shall be constru- 
ed as to prevent tho several County Courts ot this State from makinj^just 
and reasimable allowances to iheir siienSs and clerks for performing what 
has been heretofore called extra services, >md it is hereby made the duty of 
said courts to make su^h allowances to die clerks aforesaid." Mr. Meares 
moved TO amend the amendment by striking out all thereof after the word 
•• services" and inserting the following words: " as now authorised by law;" 
Widf h amendment was agreed to. The question tiien recurring on the a- 
doption of the original amendment, as amended, it was determined in the 
affirmiUve. Mr. VVellborn tnove.! further to amend the bill by additig the 
following proviso, at the end thereof, to wit: " Provided neverrheipss. that 
the provisions of this act shall not affect any private act, parsed for any 
county in rhi* Siaie, in relation to the fees of clerks and sheriffs;" which 
amendment was .agreed to. Mr. Dickinson moved further to amend the bill 
by inserting the w*)rds " in judicial proceedings." after the word " record" 
in the first section; which a»nendment was not agreed to Mr- Montgo- 
merv, of Orange, moved furth«r to amend the bill by striking oat the word 
" twen>y" after the word •' record" in the first section, and insert the 
word " ten;" and further, to strike out the wiird " ten" after the word 
*' anfl" in the same section, and insert the word " five;" which amend- 
me-it was agreed Hi. Mr. D-' kin>on >noved further to amend the bill by 
Striking out the words ' the same as Clerk isnd Master in Equity" in the 
first section and inserting: 'he vv'ords " su< h sum as the court may allow;" 
which :imendment wasugreed to; and the bill being read the third time as 
amended, Mr. DH kioson moved that the bill be indciiniteiy post|>oned; 
which was not agreed to—yeas 7, nays 43 The ayes and noes being de- 
manded by Mr. Sherard. are as fnllovvs, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs Askew, Davenport, Davis, Dickin- 
son, Hnion ofB   Vtoye, Sheiard. 

Th( ae w'lO voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Barnes, Bell, Boddie, 
Brewer. Cowper, Davidson, Dick, Etheredge, Harris, Hin'on of W Hoke, J.>h son, 
I.o\e, M'Dan e!, WKf-y. M'Eiitire, M'Farland, Marshall Martin, Marh^ws, Meares, 
Mete' «T, ^iitcli'-ll, Montgomery of H '^'oiitgnmer\ of O. Moore, >!ose!\, Pool, Ramsey, 
Kid<'>-k, sa'jndei-.^on, Spaiglil, Sneed, Smith, Underwocd, Walton, Wellborn, Ward, 
■Wei'-.h, VViiiiams of .M. Wilson. 

'I i)- !iU -.f'on (hen rfi.n;-ring on tjie pMssaje of ihe bill (he third time, it 
tiras deisM!) ned in the affirmative, and i' wa«< ordered to be engrossed. 

.And the Senate then adjourned until 5 o'clock, this afternooB. 
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THUKSDW EVENING, 5 o'clock. 
The engrossed bill conccroing che Bun- ntube Turnpike Road, was read 

the second time. Mr. Allen moved to amend the bill by adding the fol- 
lowing words at the end thereof, to wit: " east of the mouth of Ivey creek;" 
which amendment was agreed "o, and the bill, as amended, was read the 
second and third times and passed, and a message was sent to the House 
of Commons, asking (heir co'icorrence in the amendment. 

-The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed A. D 1828-'29, entitled an 
act concerning; the appointn»ent of coopers in the town of Wilmington, and 
forothtr purposes, was read liie second and third times and passed, and or- 
dered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed hill concerning the working on roads in the county ofLin- 
coln; and the fiigr-is-ed bill concerning a troop of cavahy in Buike Wi kes 
and Iredell, were read tlje second time and ordered to be postponed indefi- 
nitely. 

Ji ceived from the House of Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur in the amendments mnde in tlie Senate in the engrossed bill 'concerning 
the elections in ihe counties of Davidson and Mecklenburg. Whf^reupon 
the said bill was or(!eivd to be enrolled. 

Tiie bill (0 authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New 
Hanover to appoint a coaimitiee of finanre, was read the thiid time. Mr. 
Ward moved to amend the bill by exiefiding its provisions to the county of 
Oiislou; whi".h amendment was agreed to. Mr Meares moved fd'^ther to 
amend the bill bv inserting in the first section, after the word *' thirty,'' the 
w-mU " or at any subsequent court;" and further to amend the bii! by stri- 
king out the wO'ds " and at tlie ra*e of one dollar foi eveiy thirty mi:.-s tra- 
velling to and from the place . ppointed for the attendance of said commit- 
tee;" iind further to amend he bdl in the 12rh line of the second se u .n by 
inserting afjt^r the word "June," the words " in New Hanover, and Mxv ia 
Onslow;" and further io amend the bill in the 8th section by striking; out the 
words " sefifi for persons and papers," and inserting the words " i«^ue sub- 
poenas and subpcenas duces tecum;" and further to amend the bill by s ri- 
king out the word " notified," and insertina: the word ** summoned;" and ia 
the ninth section, after tiie word *' aforesaiil " insert the words " or their se- 
curi:ies;" and also in the 10th section, strike out the word " once." and in- 
sert the words " one year;" which several amendments were agreed to, and 
the bill, as amended, was ead the third time and passed, and a in^ssige 
was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amend- 
ments. 

On motion of Mr. Ward, ordered that a message be sent to the House of 
Commons, proposing that another balloting be had immediately for a mem- 
ber of the Board of Internal Improvement, and stating ihat the eame of 
Thom;is Cox is added to the nomination. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating tkat they have 
pas>ed the engrossed bill for the relief of James D. Justice, of the county of 
Buncombe, with an amentlnient. to wit: after the word " Treasurer," in the 
fifth line, add the woids " witom twelve monhs;" which amendment was 
agreed to hy the Senate, and the House of Commons were informed thereof 
by me ■<-.ige. 

Re eived from the House of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot ira- 
leediately for a lueiuber of the Board of loternal improvement, and stating 
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that Messrs. Graham ami Bhiir atitMid )i)c Senate lu conduct the balloting 
on thi par' nf thui U use VViit'rcii|)oii .MfS'«is. Marshall itiu! b- i u < o- 
pointed a coiiunit'ee to Mtnduc i thr ballvUiiig oti  tlie part of ?lie Si-iia d 
the tii^u^'e <•! t'ommons wctt infuitncd tht-redf by message 

A'Jr. Miuhell, fiom the committee on inlerunl Iiiipiftvements to wit.ui 
was referred the resolution iustrut ting them to inquire into 'he eicpfdietuy 
of o^akinu; an appr^'pi la'ion to (;onsM-uef a rail road from FayinevtUe to 
Cami'bellton, made a lepoit tliereon ai.( ooipanitd by a bili making an ap- 
propria itwi for a rait roiid from Campbeliton to Fayettevii'e; which was read 
the firsi time ami parsed 

Ml Bi li from the commitiee api^ninfed to conduct 'he hailoting lur a 
member of the Board of Internal Improvement, itpiored that no persno in 
nomi;<rtiiO!! Iiad receivesl a majority of voles; in which report the Sen.ite 
concurreil. 

Reccrved from t!ie l^ii-use r,f Comm.'ns tlje certilicate of aiiowance oi" the 
County Criurt of Ciu'Wan io favor of Kleanor TruUive endorsed \n That l^■l^!ie 
"re 1(1 and firdcred to be ci>iifitersigned by the Speal<er of the Ho;i-»e of 
Commi)ns " 

Reeeived also from the House of Commons a messige, s;atirig 'ha' 'hey 
Lave passed liie foli<twing engrossed bills and re^olu ions, (o w]-: . bdi to 
enablf the Public Ticasuier to etiiploy iheservueol addi'ional i'-t'. ; a 
bill mnendaiory nf ih.- laws now in force for the vuppre^snui of coun*e;'t'H)t- 
ixiu.'- a bdl 0 exempt .he members of the several fiie • ompanies io this State 
from miis^tering. and for other purposes; a bill to amcrid an act passed i:; (he 
year 1828, enliUed ;in act concerning tne prior of Moore county; a hill to 
au'li(rnse the appointment of I ommiss(oners to run arid mark the dividing 
lin be ween the I oui'ies of Haywood and Buncombe; a bill to author ise he 
C<'urf f Pleas ani! Qu.nter !S. ssions of Burkf counry to appi inr fOTpuus- 
sioi. rs 'f> view an J lay *>ff a turn j ike road from the I^incoln iinr^ to J: isies 
LI v):ig\, passing ihiough the Laurel Gap of the ^.ouih Mrmntains. anil for 
othr I j)Uip ^es; !) bill to repeal part of an act, passed in 1828. entitled an 
act lor improving of (he navigauon of creeks and rivers iti the coui'.y of 
SitmpS'U, arid ot Blai k rivtr, si' far as it is the dividing lirie betwet>n the 
couD'ies (if Sampson atid Cumberland; also the engrossed rem^lutior; '"i- the 
Sei.rei.iry of Slate; and the engr-ossed res.»iufion in favor of Edward Ward, 
of Ov'slow county; in whici) lliey ask the (or* ui renr<' of the Sij'ate, 
\Vh eupon (he said Bills were severally read the firs? time and pa-.-ed, 
exc> D! the two last nsenioned bills which were orih^ied io be josip. iied 
indt'fioitely; and the resolutions were read and adopted and <ndeted to be 
enrolled, 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1828, entitled an 
act concerning the porir 'f Moore county; and the engrossed bih ;i> auiin'rise 
the appoiniment of (ommissioners to run and mark the dividing line be- 
tween thecr)uniies '.f Haywood and Buncombe were read the second and 
third   times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to exempt the members of the sevei'al fire compa- 
nies in this S(;iie horn mustering, and for other purposes, was read the se- 
cond ?i(^ii-. Mr. W',»rd moved to amend the bill by inserting, after the word 
•• re;vme;ii," in the 6th lin.'^ of he sfcond serrion, the words 'by the 1,5th 
day of October;" which amendmeni was agreed to. Mr Monigoinery, of 
Orange, mo\ed further to amend the bill by inserting in the 5th line of the 
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first sectioD, after the V'< . , .mif "   IH-  wnrds "so long as tliej shall 
confiiiuc monibers (it suiil i.()ii.j)tiiiit->;'" VVIIKI; oiufiulinent was aj^Teed to. and 
the bill, its ameii(Jt(i, was read thf second tune -ind passed 

Received fii;ia the Hniise oi Commons a me-sage, staling that they con-i 
cur in the amendments :iiade by the Sesiate in ihe engrossed bill to alter the 
times of holding elections in the 6th Congressional district. Whereupon 
the said bill was ordered to be enrolled. 

A iTi ssage was also received from the House of Connnon^, stating that 
thev agree to refer the bill to alter the times of holding the Superior Courts 
of L;.\v and Equity in the 3d judicial circuit to the members from the coun- 
ties composing said circuit. 

Received aiso from the House'>f Commons a message, stating that they 
havf passed the engro?se<l resolution requesting our Representatives, and 
insrru ti'ig our Senators in Coniiress to rail the arrention of Coiigress to the 
neoew'^UY and proprifty of amending Uu-iavvsot tlie United Stiitesin regard 
to the oi-iine of counterfeiting the notes of the Bank of the United Stares, 
so ijs to embrace the several objects confempiaied in said resolution; in 
wliich they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said reso- 
lution was read and adopted, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Rtreivfd also from the House of Commons a mes-^age from the Gover- 
noi, iransiDiiting a report and reso!uti<sns from (he S'a:e of V'ermont on the 
subjt'ct of .iniend-nents of the Constitution of rhe Unne-! States, the Tariff, 
the ) iglir ol Congress to nuike appropriations f'>r In'ernal Improvements, 
and for aiding the z\merican </!otonization Society; and the report and reso- 
lutions having been read, on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that they be 
laid up'.n the table. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of John D. Toomer, 
as one of the .Juriges of the Supreme Coarr en-.iorsed in that house "read 
and accepted;" and which was read and accepted by the Senate. 

A message was aiso received from the House of Commons, stating that a 
Ijill had been transmitted fi om the Senate to tliai House, entitled a biii for 
the better government of the town of Elizabeth City, in the county of Pas- 
quufank, and for other purposes; iii v\hith the concurrence of that House is 
asked; and stating furtlier, that, on inspection, it appears the said bill has 
not been perfected; for that in it a blank is not tiiled up. The House of 
Cotnmons believing that the bill has been pvemuturely transmitted do re- 
spet fidiv rt^turn it to tfie Senate, in order that it may lie the'epiriVc ed and 
finally acted on before the concurreoce of that House is required; and the 
message having been read, on motion <f Mr, Meares, it was ordered to lie 
on the table. 

And the Senate then adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 1830. 
A message was sent to the Hou-^' of t ommons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engro-,se<J bills, to wit; a bill more effectuaiiy to 
prevent depredations of runaway slaves, and to encourage their appi'iien- 
sion in the counties of Lenr.ir, Wayne. Craven, Onslow, New Hanover, 
"W ishington. Buncombe. Jones, Pitt. Beaufort and Greene; a bill to au- 
thorise and direct the Suireme Court tu be holden at the several places 
therein directed; a biii loamenii an act, passed -A. D. 1828, entitled an act 
supplemental to an act erecting the couu^ of Macon; also the engrossed 
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resolution in favor oF Al'^XHndcr N Ison; and the engrossed resnlutioR 
in favor of John Bla'k.sh ntt'olCumbf i land; in wliuh ilie)^^ ask the cim ur- 
rence of that [lou«e 

The resolutinn <!irocfing the joint seh-rt committf-e on the claims of the 
State against the Uniied Slates lo inquire what compensation the connnis- 
sinners vvlio invpstigaied those claims are entitled to, vva!s taken upon mo- 
tioii of Mr. Davidson, rejjii a'id adopted, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Te resolution requi'stinjj; our bcniitors and Rc-piesentiitives in Congress 
to u-f tlieir endeavours to procure an appropriation o open an inlet li un the 
A'benarlf Sound to ihe Ocean ar or neir Nsgg;''' Mead. to|»ether with the 
memorial a<Idressed to the C'> j^n^-s of tli<' Uiv 'd Suies on th.ii sub- 
ject, were taken up, on motion o! Mr. M^ n'j^omery. of Her.ford, ai>d being 
read, were, on motion of \\i\ Wliay. ordered to be referred lo the commit- 
tee of the Whole ll'use, to w i« ' is committed the resoluiion Ui rp^jjn.l to 
tiieponers of the General Government to make appropriations for purposes 
of Iiiteroai Improvement. 

A motion was made by .\!r. Franklin to roi onsider the vote taken on yes- ■ 
ter<l;!y on the indefinite p .stpooetr.ent <d' the engrossed bill to authorise the 
Colli t of Pleas aid Quiiitcr Sessions of Buike county to appoint commis- 
sioners to vievv and'iiv olif'a road fr m toe liHscoln line to James Loving's, 
passing through the Laure! G ip of the Souu) Miiuntains, and for other pur- 
pose-; and (jn ihe question wiil the Senate reconsider the said vote? it was 
deteiuiined in the ..ffirmaiive and the bill was read the first (imearRJ passed. 

The bill to divorre John Sloan from Elizabeth Sloan, was read the thiid 
timp and passed   atid OKU (d to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Coni-noii'- 'he following message, to wit: 
Ma. .SPEAKEU.—The House of Commons cannot but regret that a difference of opi- 

nion should esisl between lie two Houses on ihe construction of tlif tir.st Joir.t Ro'esof 
Ordei', and in itsapplicalion to tiie biil. which has btcn a second time iransmiued by 
the Senate, entitled " a bill to establisii a i3ai)k on beliulf of, and for the benent of :he 
State;" while this Hou-.e will alwavsiake pleasure in vielding to every expvessioii of 
opic' .:. on the jjart of the Senair iht- niost respectful'..onsiderution; yet, as one of the 
parties of the compact by wiiicli tli ,loiiii Ru.es were formed, it cannor fori go 'ts claim 
to an equal share in the privdege of expouiHliog ;hem Upon a deliberate cef-xami. 
nah'iu, tins House adheres V' iheopir.ion whicii it has beietofore expressed. By the 
first uf the Join- Rules, It is agreed '* that each house shall perfect and finaily act on 
all bills before they shall be comnumcaii d lo the other foi' concurrence " The House 
of Commons cannot legaida bill uspfrfectcd, wliicl> con'ains enactments that the pre- 
sident of a corporation thereby crei^ti d shall be allowed an tkumia' compensation of 
dollars, the cashier do l-.tis. and each liireotor dollars, fur  their resf)ective 
ses vices. The House of Commons is thereiore compelled agaui to return the bill to 
the Senate, and lo declare expUcifely. but respectfully, its'determination not to act on 
the bill in its preser.t unfinished state. 

And the said message havi .u; been read, on mntionof Mr. Martin, it was 
ordered, together with the accom,>anyins; docu>»>enf, to lie on the table. 

A mittion was made by Mr D.:vidson to suspend 'he ISHi rule of the 
Senate, which nquires that when a ques ion has been once decided, it shall 
be in order for atiy member of tiie mijority to move for a recoii'-ideiatiott 
thereof on the same or succeeding day, for the purpose of rj^consideiing the 
vote taken on the third reading of the biil to establish a bank (m behaif of, 
and for the benefit of the State; and on tl'e question wril the S-^nii.e for ihat 
purpose suspend the >aid 12th rule? i" was deienntiied in the affi inaiive— 
jeas 40, nays 19. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Williams, of 
F. are as i'oliows, to wit: 
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Those *ho voted in the aiiii'miM', are M. ssi ■■;. Allen, Allison, Beasif, Bel!, Erower, 
Burj-i 1,'.''Ui'.ie\, G')«pi'i- ';i'ua>i>, Oavenport, Davi.l.soii. Dickinson, Ethericlge, Franklin., 
Har ■ Hiiiioii o( W. Hmion of R Hokf, Jolinsoii, Love, M'Ka^', MTarland, M'.CeiH, 
Mai-.-li.iii. .\fiiriin, Mattlu-ws, Mdilior, vlillei, vIonii^om.M-y oJ O. Mooie, Pool, lluiusey, 
Riii'liuk, Sijei-nnl, Sneed, Umlerwood,  ^'alton, VVellbDni,  VVelch,   Wilson. 

Tltiise will) vounl in the nc'gativi% are .Messrs. Askew, 'Jarnes, i?oi!(lie, Davis, Ditk, Al'- 
Dann-I, vrKniire, Meares, Vlitcliell, Vlontgomcry nf H. Mosely, Moje, KaJney, Saunder- 
.soii, Spaiglit, Siuilli, Ward, Williams of F   VViUi.tms of \i. 

Mi David-ion tUen m.ivefl to re'uti'.ider (he bill 'o esi.ib!isli a B; iik on 
behalf of, MHI for tii? beueii; of tlie Sute; w ich Msorion was ay;reod lu; and 
tlie bill being read the third inne. Mi. Davv son moved to amend the biil by 
striking out fVotn the ci»inin' ti'-esnent of the ^Z'nh section to th** word " ser- 
vices." inclusive, in the 5'b line (d" {t^e *ai^' set'ion, and insetting in lieu 
thereof tile foliovvii'jT, to wii: '' Rw*- ptesident, cashiers and directors shall 
be allowed an adequate compensation for their services, to be fixed by the 
next Gi^nerai A-<sernbiy;" which ame d'.ne t was i^;eed to. The question 
then reru>Ting on t'l'r pas8a<;e of tlw bill thet d tiisie, as amendeil it uas 
determined in the affinnanve—ayps'34 no.s 22. The ayes and lioes being 

! demandf-d bv Mr. Meares  are as follows, to w t; 
Those who voted in the affirmative, ai-e Slessrs. \llen, A-Iilson, Bell, Brower, Biirgin, 

Buriiey, Cnwoer, Crump, Davetipurt, Davidson, Dick, Ethmdge, Fhurit:, Mliiton of B. 
Hoke, lolmson. Love, M'Daniel, SrKa)% VI'Farland, .Marshall, Martin, ;Mat!liev'.Oj Vliller, 
jMontgoiiiery of O. Moore, Pool, rtiddiek, Sherard, Underwood, Walton, Weliborn, VVelch, 
Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messi-s Rai'tie.s, Boddli', Davis, Dickiuson. Franklin, 
Hinton of VV. M'Diarmid, M'FiOtire, Meares, M.lcliov Miic'ivll, Moolgomery et H. Mose- 
ly, Moye, Rainey, Saunderson, Spaight, Sneed, Smitii, War-J, Wiiliums ot F. Williams of 
M. 

The Senate then adjourned until half pas  3 oxifick, this at'ternoon. 

FRIDAY EVENING, 'naif past 3 o'clock. JANUARY 1, 1830. 
A message was sent to (he Flou.se of Cont ons, stating tisat the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill fixing the fees of the clerks of t;;e County and 
Saperior Courts and sheriifs' fees; in which thev ask the concurrence ot that 
House. 

Mr. Rainey presented a bill requiring the r j;ister of the county of Cas- 
well to keep hi -^ at the cour; iiouse, or within one mile thereof; v, ,;icK 
was read the 1 .-i .'d second times and pa^-ed; and beino^ lead the iliird 
time, Mr i^need moved t(» amend the bill by striking out the words "and 
fined at the liiscreiif.n of the court;" which auit-ndment vvas ayteed to, and 
the bill a? amended, vvas read the third time anri passed, and onlered to be 
engrossed 

Mr. Williams, ni Martin, from the joint s lect committee on the P'l'.'iic 
Buildings, made a report thereon, accompani d by a bill (o provide tor the 
repairs of the State House and Arsenal, whi h was read the litst time and 
passed. 

The resolution in favor of Divid Graybca . was read the third time and 
passed, and ordered to be engrn^sed 

The resolution in favor <>f Merritt Hutchin<; tlie resolution in 'ivor of 
Ezekiel Etlis; and the re'-nlution in favor of B. njamin H> Blouni, iv,.,e se- 
verally read the second and third times and passed, and ordered lo be en- 
grossed. 

The resolurioi' :' f;-vor ' T 'inas Walker, of Mer !< onburg counts vvas 
read the second tune, and •   -   v  d diai the sa>ne sliaii oot pa'^s. 

The resolmioQ instructing cue Senators, and requesting our Represents- 
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tives in Congress, to use their endeavors to pncure tl>e repeal of the tax oil- 
salt, was read and ad'>pted, an<t i>rd.'ied to be engrossed. 

The resolution instjurtinjr our Si^nators, and requesting our He presenta-, 
tives in Congrchs, to use their end<avor8 to procure the extinguishment o^^ 
all the Indian claims to lands in this State, was re.id, and, on motion of" Mr.'' 
Mean's, ordered that the said resoluiion be [XJstponed unti! the first day of 
June next. 

Mr. Roddie presented the resignation oT Duncan York, a jusiice of the 
peace for the c(»untv of Ni?;h; w ich Wits read anl aicopied, and ordered to' 
be »''t!t to the House of C'»r»im"n« 

Tht' bill to ascertain the number of maniacs, lunatics and persons non 
compos mentis within this S'aie, was read the second time. Mr. Sneed 
moved to amend the bill by extending its provisions so a^* to embrace the 
de.land dumb person* within this State; which amendment wa* agreed to, 
and the bill, as amended, was, on motion of Mr. Hell, ortiered to be post- 
po ed until the Is' day of June tiext. 

On moti(ni of Mr. Bell, ordered 'hat a message be gent to the li'ouse of 
Commons, pioposing 'h:i1 another balloting be had imoiediately for a n. inber 
ofrhi' Bouid of Internal Improv^'ment. 

iieceived IVnm the House of Common- a message, stating thai tSiey have 
postponed ind'liiiitely the engru?.sed bill vesting certain povvers in the Court 
of Pleas and "Quarter Sessions for Kdgecomb county. 

The bill concerning 'lie distribution of the pu!)lic arms to certain police 
authorities herein speciJBed. and in case of insurrection or invasinn, and for 
other purposes, was read the second time. Mr. M'Kay moved to amend 
the bill .)v strikina; out the word "assurances," in the ninth litve of the se- 
coi d section, and inserting the words " b-md with sufficient securitv;" 
which amendment was not agreed to; aYid the bill, as amtndeii, was read 
the secon;! tiit)e .   (I  passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that  they have 
passed the etigrossed resi)lution in favor of Presley C.  Person, wiih several 
amendments, to wit; strike out the word  " s;iid," in the second  line, and 
after the words "Presley ''. Person" in said line, insert the words "late-, 
sheiilV of Franklin county;" sfnke out   the   word   "so" in the  tiiird  line,,; 
and insert  :dVer the word " incurred" the words "by   his failing  to settle-Jil 
with the Public  Tre.Hsurer by the Isicf October;" in   which   they   ask the^l 
concurrence of the Senate      WhereMpnn (iie sasd several amendments were 
read and agreed to t>y the Senate, and the House of Commons were inform 
ed thereof bv message. 

The engrossed bill concerning commissioneis, &c. of Public Works, was 
tfiad the sef'ond and third tim^s and passed, and ordered to be enroUf'd. 

lieteivcd   from the House of Cotmnoits n message, agreeing to ballot im 
« medi.itelv for a member (if the  Board   of Internal   Improvement,   and sta 

' ting that   Messrs. Graham  and RIair attend the Senate  to superintend th^ 
balloting on thjK part" of that  House.    Whereuoon Messrs.  VJontgomery ol 
Orange amf Dickinson were appointed to cooduct the bailotif.g tm the partf 
of tl^e Senate,  and the House of Commons we^'  int'i«rmed   rhereofby mes 
sage. 

Tiie bill to  prevent protraited^ 
jurisdiction t.f JMsr»,   -.of 'lit- peac >!;d I line," 
and, on motion of Mr. Barnes, ordered to be postponed indefinitely* 
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Kin motion of Mr. Meaies, 
Resolved, .That a message be seiil to tlie House of Commons, proposiog so to alter Ihe- 

7th section of the .loint Rules for both Houses as to require the joint committee appointed to 
exainiiie enrolled bills to consist of eight members from the House of Commons ami four 
members from the Senate, instead ot the numbers now prescribed by said Joint Uulcs 

The bill giving tVmcs covert the right of suing and being su< d, was 
read the second time and passed. 

The bill to extend the rime for registei*ing grants and mesno con- 
veyanres, p(»wers of attorney, bills oi sale and deeds of gift, was 
read the second tinje and passed. 

On motion ot Mr. Pool, the Senate proceeded to consider the mes- 
sage leceived fi-om the House of Commons on yesterday, retuinii-jjc to 
the S' jate a bill for the better government of the town of Eliza- 
beth i ity, in the county of Pasquotank, and for othei* purposes, 
Mr. Mcarcs moved to postpone the further consideration ()f the 
said message until the 1st day of June next; which was not agreed 
to; and, on motion of Mr. Pool, ordered that a message be sent to the 
H<njse of Commons, stating that it is the opinion of the Senate that 
the Diank in said bill does not render it imperfect within the spirit 
and meaning of the 1st Joint Rule for the government of the two 
Houses, and for that reason the Senate beg leave respectfully to re- 
turn the said bill to the House ol" Commons. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, ordered that the bill to establish a Bank 
on behalf of, and for the benefit of the State, be returned to the House 
of Cotnmons, accompanied by the following message, to wit: 

MR. SPEAKER,—Although the Senate strictly adhere to their opinion as expressed in 
their message to the House ot Commons of the date of the Slat December, 1829, on the 
application of the term " perfect," as used in the Joint Rules of Order^ 3-et, rather than thar 
a bill of primary importance to the State (iiaving occupied much of the time of the Senate^, 
should be lost from a difference of opinion on the construction of said rule by a co-ordinat;' 
branch of the Legislatin-e, they have rescinded the t2th Rule for the government of this 
House, so far as relates to the " bill establishing a Bank on behalf of, and for the benefit of thtv 
State," have taken the said bill again under consideration, amended the same, and herewith 
transmit it for the concurrence of the House of Cnmraons. 

And t!je Senate then adjourned uiilii u< morrow, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1830. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Sen 

ate have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to divorce 
John Sloan from Elizabeth Sloan; a bill requii'ing the Register of the 
county of Caswell to keep his office at the court-house in said county.. 
or vvithin one mile thereof; and also the following engrossed resolu- 
tions, to wit: A resolution in favor of Meritt Hutchins; a j-esolutiojj 
in favor of Ezekiel Ellis; a resolution in favor of David Graybeai; a 
resolution in favor of Benjamin H. Blount; a resolution instructing 
our Senators, and requesting our Representatives in Congress, to use 
their endeavors to procure a repeal of the salt tax; and a resolution 
for the select joiiit committee on the claims of the State against the 
United States; in which they ask the concurrence of the House of 
Commons. 

Received from the House of Con:imonsa message, proposing to ballot im- 
15 
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mediately for artillery officers, and srating that the following persons are in 
Tiomina"ion, to wii: Sumutl T. Hawley, as colonel commandant; Jesse 
Bird»all, as lieutenant ctilonel; and Wdliam Brown, as major; which propo- 
sition was agreed to. and Messrs. M'Neill and Burney were appointed to 
conduct the ballnimg on the part of the Senate. 

Or. niotio'i of \1t. Montgomery, of Hertfoi-d, 
Resolved, Tliai the clerk of the Senate be instructed to include in the certificate ot' 

allowance to Collin VV. Barnes, Senator from Northampton, such number of days as he 
was necessarily detained tronn the service 0} the Senate by sickness. 

Mi. iMeares presented ihe folinwing resoiurion: 
Resolved, That the sum of gl5 50 cents be allowed to Gabriel Holmes, jun. sheriff 

of Nf^'A Hanover county, for settling his public accounts for the taxes vi' 1828, and the 
further sum of $2 50 cents for comparing the poll of the 5th Congressional district, to 
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of the Hon. Gabriel Holmes, and that the 
Trea^-iiier pay the same. 

Which was lead the first time and passed. 
R- teived from the Houhe of Commons a message, stating that Messrs. 

BatPiiuiO and Arritigtun attend the Senate as superintendents of the ballot- 
ing tor ai tiilery nffittrS, on the part of that House. 

The bill to enable the Treasurer to employ the service of additional clerks, 
was read the second lime. Mr. Meares moved to amend the bill by add- 
ing the following as an additional section, to wit: "Beit further enacted, 
that the Comptroller of this State, in addition to the sum heretofore allowed 
him, be allowed an additional sum not exreeding the sum ol gSOO, to employ 
a clerk in his office, to be paid out of the Tieasury, in quarterly payments, 
on warrants to be drawn by the Governor (»f the State." Mr. Askew moved 
to amend ihe amendment by striking out the words "three hundred," and 
inserting 'two hundred and fifty;^' which amendment was not agreed to. 
The question then recurring on the adoption of the original amendment, it 
was decided in the affirmative; and the bill, as amended, being read the se- 
cond time, it was resolved that the same shall not pass—yeas 29, noes 30. 
The uyes and noes being demanded by Mr   Moye, are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs Allen, Askew, Barnes, Beasly, Burney, 
Dick, ! Dickinson, Franklin, Hinton of VV. Hinton ot B. .lohnson, Love, M'I*aniel, M'Diar- 
mid, VI Farland, Martin, Matthews, .Meares, Melchor, Miller, Mitchell, Montgomery ofH. 
Mostly, Rainey, Saunderson, Spaighi, Sneed, Williams of F.   Williams of M. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allison, Bell, Boddie, Brower, Burgin, Cowperj 
Crump, Davetiport, Davidson, Davis, Etheredge, Harris, Hoke, M'Kay, M'Entiie, M'Neill, 
Marshall, .Montgomery of O. Moore, Moye, Pool, Ramsey, liiddick, Sherard, Smttli, Un- 
derwood, S-^'alton, Wellborn, Welch, Wilson. 

JVjji iVUnigoniery ol Or^nj^e, fiom the committee appointed to conduct 
the baliodng for a Board of Internal Improvement, reported that no person 
in no^ninatioii had received a majority of the votes; in which report the Sen- 
ate concurred. 

On mofi<>n ol Mr. Montgomery, of Hertford, ordered that a message be 
gent tt» the House ol Common*, proposing that another balloting be had im- 
mediately tor a member of the Boaril of Internal Improvement. 

Mr. Brower presented a bill amendatory of the several acts heretofore 
pass'ii, appointing commissioners for the town of Ashborough, in Randolph 
counvv and foi thebeuer regulation of the police thereof; which was read 
the firi't. second and third times, and ordered to be engrossed. 

.Mr. M'Neill, from ilie committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
artilh IV officers, reported that Samuel F. Hawley is duly elected colonel 
comin..;'«iant; Jesse Birdsall, lieutenant colonel^ and William Brown, major: 
in which report the Senate concurred. 
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Mr. Askew presented ♦he fdllowin* resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That this Legislature adjourn on Thursday, the 7th day of January, 1830, 

sine die. 
And the resolution having been read, on motion of Mr. M'Kay, it was or- 

dered to lie on the. table. 
Mr. Vl'K.jv presenit'd the following preamble find resolution, U) wit: 
Whereas the practice which prevails in all or most of the Superior Courts of this 

State, of doing no business, or very little, on the first day of their terms, though pat- 
ties and their witnesses are in attendance, the latter according to the process of the 
courts, tends to produce great delay and expense in the administration of justice; 
Therefore 

Restived, That the committee on the Judiciary be, and they are hereby instructed to 
inquire into the expediency of requiring said courts to proceed reguliirly to business, 
on some one of their dockets, on the first day of their term; or if that provision be 
deemed inexpedient, thai said committee then inquire into the propriety of not requi- 
ring witnesses to attend until the second day of said terms, and to be paid accord< 
ingly. 

Resolved further. That said committee be, and they are hereby instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of requiring the several Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to 
designate some one or more days, in their terms, on which couniy and other business, 
not needing the intervention of a jury, shall be done; and that the jurors and witnesses 
be summoned to attend on the next succeeding day, and to be paid accordingly, 

On motion of Mr, Montgottierv, of Herttbrd, the Seriate resolved itself into 
a committee of the whole House, Mr. Hinton, of Wake, in tne chair, to take 
into consideration the resolution in relation to the powers of Congress to 
make improvements of national concern; also the resolution concerning the 
opening of an outlet from the Albennrle Sound to the ocean; and, after 
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Hinton, 
of Wake, reported that the committee of the whole had had the said resolu- 
tion under consideration, and hacl made some pp^gress therein; and not 
having sufficient ume to go through the same, had instructed him to ask 
leave to sit again; and on the question, Shall the committee have leave to 
sit asrain? it was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, of Hertford, ordered that Collin W, 
Barnes, the Senator from the county of Northampton, have leave of absence 
from and after Monday next, for the remainder of the session. 

And the Senate then adjourned until this afternoon, half after 4 o'clock, 

SATURDAY EVENING, half past 4 o'clock. 
Received from the House of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot im^ 

mediately for a member of the Board of Internal Improvement; and stating 
that Messrs. M'Millan and Little attend the Senate as superintendents of 
the balloting on the part of that House. Whereupon Messrs. Moye and 
Melchor were appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, 
and the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

A motion was made by Mr. Meares to reconsider the vote taken on yeS' 
terday, on the rejection of the resolution in favor of Thomas W^alker, of 
Mecklenburg county; and on the question, Will the Senate reconsider the 
said voter it was determined in the affirmative; and the resolution was read 
the second and third tiroes and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to authorise Thomas L. Cowan, of the county of Row- 
an, to erect certain gates therein mentioned, was read the second and third 
times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Hinton, of Wake, presented the following resolution, to wit; 
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Resolved, TLat the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to WiHiain Thompson thv: 
sum of twenty dollars and eighty cents, for crape furnished this Legislature the present 
session, and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of liis public accoun'LS 

Which was read the first time and passed 
Oil inoiion oJ" Mr Hinton, of Wake, ordered that a message be sent to 

the House of Commons proposing that the joint select committee, to which 
was referred the bill to alter the time of holding the Su|>erior (.'ourt of 
ly<\w and Equity in the third Judicial circuit, be discharged from the fur- 
ther consideration of the subject 

The bill to extend the lime for registering grants and mesne convey- 
ances, powers of aitnniey. bills of sale, and deeds of gift, was read the 
third time. Mr. M'Kay moved to amend the bill by striking out the 
words ''two years," in the l6tli line, and inserting the words "ten mouths;'-' 
xyhivh amendment was not agrc. d to; and the bill was read the thiid 
time and passed, and ordered to be engiossed. 

IVIr. Melchor, fiom the cotnmi'tee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for a member of the Board of Interna! Imjtrovement, rnpoited that James 
Morgan, having received a majority of the whole number of votes, is duly 
ele( ;ed; in whi' h ref.ort the Senate concurred. 

MI    Vl'Ktv   pieseiited  the fo!iowit)g i;,reamble and  resolution, to wit: 
■\Vhereas by an act, papscd in the year 1815, concerning the navigation of the Cape 

Feu: river, it is provided that the rights, privileges and franchises of the Deep and 
Haw River Navigation Ci^nipan) shall extend from the sources of the several rivers 

' and cvefks running into th< Cape Fear river, to the n outh of said river: And whereas 
it iS alit'ped that no improv'mt nts have been made on said river' and creeks, running 
into 'ill- 4 Lipe Fear, or prob:ihly can be made, as tiie funds of the Company are wholly 
inadeqnae to that object:    Therefore 

Rtsotved, Tiiat the committee on Internal Improvement be, and they are hereby 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of directing tlif. Board of Internal Improve- 
ment to procure from said Company a deed of surrender of all rights, privileges and 
i'ranciiisi s, in and to said lateral rivers and creeks. 

^^ !n li was read and adopied. 
Tit;' bill giving femes covert (he right of suing and being sued, was read 

the thiid time and  passed   and ordered to be. engrossed 
The engrossed bill to provide for a division of negroes and other chattel 

property held in common, was read the third time and passed, and ordered 
to be enro'led. 

And the Senate then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o-clock. 

MONDAY, JANIZARY 4, 1830. 
' A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to extend the time 
of registering grants asid mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of 
sales and deeds of gift; a bill giving femes covert the right of suing ani! be- 
ing sued; and a bill amendatory of the several acts heretofore passed, ap- 
pointing 1 ommissioners for the town of Ashborough, in Randolph county, 
and for the better regulation of the police thereof; in which they ask the 
concurrence of the House of Commons. 

RecPived from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act for the relief of 
certain pui( hasers of the Cherokee lands, passed in the year 182.5 with 
an amondment, fo wit; strike ou' the whole of the said bill arid tti^ert the 
bill marked A; and the said amendment being read.Mr. Love moved to a:- 
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kuend the anienilment by inserting the following wsrds after the word 
!" pu'ch•i>^e" in tlie fifth lifu- of the second section, to wit: " oi- tht- injuries 
the"^ mav have sust.ined in consequence of such suits, and the delays and 

ipeipiexiiies arising therefrom;" which amendment was agreed to; and 'he 
Jquestion re-curnnj^ on the amendment proposed by the House of Commons, 
Pit was determint'd in the affirmative, and the House of Commons were in- 

formed thereof by message. 
The bill to regulate th^ fisheries of Tar and Pamlico rivers, was read the 

third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 
The engrossed bill to amend and improve the Hickory Nut G^p road, 

svas read the hccond and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolIt-d- 
A motion was made by Mr Davidson to reconsider the vote takit; on 

(Saturday Ijst, on the rejei tion of the engrossed bill to enable the Public 
Treasurer to employ the service of additional clerks, and oti the ques'ion 
will the Senate reconsider the said vote? it was determined in the afii-fna- 
tive—yeas SO, nays 27- The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr M'- 
Kay, are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Askew, Beasly, Davirsoii, 
Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Franklin, Hinton of VV HintO'i ofB. .Johnson, Love, M'Diarmid, 
M'E'iiire, M'Farland, Martin, Matthews, Meares, Melchor, Miller, Mitchell, Montgo. 
mery of H Moore, Rainey, Saunderson, Sneed, Smith, Williams of F. VVilliams of 
M. Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs Allison, Bell, Brouer, Burgin, 
Barney, Cowper, Crump, Davenport. Etheredge, Harri.s, Hoke, M'Danie], M'Kay, 
M'Neill, .Vlarshall, Montgomery of O. Mosely, Moye, Pool, Ramsey, Riddick, Sherard, 
Underwood, Walton.  Wellborn, Welch. 

The bill being read the second time, on motion of Mr Montgomery, of 
Orange, it was ordered that the said bill ba indefinitely postponed—yeas 30, 
nays 28. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Montgomery, of O. 
are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allison, Bell, Boddie, Brower, Bur- 
gin, Burney, Cowper, Crump, Davenport, Davis, Etheredge, Harris, Hoke, M'Dan el, 
M'Kay, M'Entire, M'Neill, Marshall, Vlontgomery of O. Moore, Moye, Pool, Ramsey, 
Riddick, Sherard, Underwood, Walton,  Wellborn, Welch,   Wilson; 

Those v.iio voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Askew, Beasly, Davidson, Dick, 
Dickinson, Frankhn, Hinton of W Hinton of B Johnson, Love, M'Diarmid, M'Farland, 
Martin, Matthews, Meares, Melchor, Miller, Montgomery ofH. Mosely, Rainey, Saun- 
derson, Spaight, Sneed, Smith,  Ward, Williams of F    VVilliams of M. 

The engrossed bill concerning the cross canal leading from the Great 
Dismal Swamp canal near the head of the woods, in Camden county, to the 
White Oak Spring marsh, in Gates county, was read the second time. Mr. 
Bell moved to imend the bill by striking out the word " seventh" in the 
eleventh line of the second section, and inserting the word " ten;" which 
amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the setond 
and third times and passed, and a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, asking their concurrence in the amendment. 

The bill to alter the mode of compensation to members of the Senate and 
House of Commons, being read the second time, Mr. Meares a«uved to 
amend the bill by striking out the words •' one hundred and twenty-six dol- 
lars," and inserting the follovving, to wit: " three dollars per day for every 
day he shaU attentl the Senate or House of Commons; provided nevertheless, 
that no member of ihe Senate or House of Commons shall be entitled (o 
receive more titan the sum of one hundred and twenty six dollars tor liis 
attendance ia the Senate or House of Commons durins; anv one session.'' 
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Mr. Allen moved that the bill, together with the amendment, be postpuneti 
indefinite!)'; which was nor agreed to—yeas 21, nays 34. The ayts and 
noes bfing demandei) by Mr. Allen, are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in tlie al'irraative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Bell, Rurgin, Burney, 
Cowper, IJaveiiiiort, Davi<lson, Harris, Hintoii of W. Hinton ot B. Hoke, M'Kay, M'- 
Diarmiil, M'Kntire, .Martin. Monlgomery of H. Saunilersoii, Siierard, Walton. Wilson, 

Those who voted in tin; negative, are Messrs. Askew, Bcasly, Brower, Crump, Davis, 
Dick, Dickinson. Ethiticlge, Franklin, .Johnson, Love, M'Daniel, M'Farland, M'Neill, 
Marsiiall, Matthews, .Meares, Melchor, Miller, .Mitchell, Montijomerj of O. .Vloore, Mose- 
ly, Move, Fool, Ramsey, Kiddick, Sneed, Smith, Underwood, Ward, JiVellborn, Welch, 
Williaaisof M 

l'h« ques'ion then recurring on the adoption of the amendment, proposed 
by ^!^ Mearps, it was determined in fh. affirmative—yeas 46, nays 7. 
The ayes and noes being dem niled   bv Mr  /Wi'ares, are a.s follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Askew, Beasly, Brower, Cowper, 
Cruniji. Davidson, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Elheiidge, Franklin, Hinton of W. Hoke, 
Johnson, Love, .M'Daniel, .M'Kay, M'Diarmi;!, M'Entire, M'Farlaml, M'Neill, .Marshall, 
Matthews, .Mcares, Melchor, Millei, Mitchell, Mcjiifgomei-}- ol H. .Montgomery, ot O, 
Moore, M.>S' ly, Moye, fool, llainey, Kamst-y, liiddick, Sherard, Sneed, Smith, Under- 
wood, \Valtot.,"Ward, Weilliorn,  Welch, Wiiljams nf M.  Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Bell, Bumey, Davenport, Harris, 
Hinton  ofB.  Saunderson 

Mr. Sht'ratii moved futther to amend the bill by atiding: the follnwing, as 
an addit;r:nal section, io wit: " And be i' fuiiher enacted, that oo lawyer 
in either branch of the Legislature shall be p^i niitted to speak longer than 
ten minutes upon any one subject, under a forfeiture of ht>^ yearly wages; 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding" Mr. Matthews moved to amend 
the amendment by striking out the word " ten" and inserting the word 
" tiltcen;" which amendment was not agreed to. Mi\ Pool moved further 
to atntiid the aii5cndment by striking out the word " lawyer" and inserting 
" gentletnan;" wnich amendment was agreed to. and the question recur- 
ring on the adoption of the amendment, as amended, it was decided in the 
negative—yeas 14, nays 40. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
Sherard, are as follows, to wit: 

Thos( who voted in the affirmuti^ e, are Messrs Allen, Bell, Brower, Durney, Da- 
venpoii, Harris, Hinton of B. M'Ularniid, Matthews, Montgomery of 11. Montgome- 
ry of O. Pool, Ranr)sey, Sherard. 

Those who voted in ihe negative, are Messrs. Allison, Askew, Beasly, Cowper, 
Crump, Havidsoti, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Etheredgf, Franklin, Hinton of W.Hoke, 
.Johnson, Love, M'Daniel., M'Kay, M'Farland, M'Neill, Marshall, Meares, Melchor, 
Miller, Mitchell, Moore, Moseh , Moye, Kainey, Riddick. Saunderson. Spaighl, Sneed, 
Smith, Underwood, Walton, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of B   Wilson 

Mr. Meares moved further to am«nd the bill by striking out the following 
words in the 6ih and 7th lines of the si'tond section, to wit: " one hundred 
and sixtv eight dollars," and inserting the following, viz " four dollars per 
day, for every day he shall attend the Senate or House of Commms; pro- 
vide*! nevertheless, thav neither the Speaker of the Senate nor House of Com- 
motis shall be entitled to receive more than the sum of one hundred and 
sixiy ei^rht dollars for attendance in the Senate or House of Commons du- 
ring one session;" which amendment was agreed to—yeas 47, nays 7. The 
ayes and noes being demanded by Mr  Tli/eares, are as fohows to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allison, Askew, Beasly, Brower, 
Burgin, Burney, Cowper, Crump. Da^idsoii, Da', is, Dick, iVickinson, Etheredge, Frank- 
lin, Hinton of W. .Joiinson, Love, M'Daiiiel, M'Kay, M'DiariTiid, M'Farland, M'Neill, 
Marshall, .Maltliews, Meares, Melchor, .Miiler, Mitchell, Montgomery of H. Montgomery 
of O. Moore, Moselv, Moye, Pool, Rainey, Ramsey, Biddick, Spaight, Sneed, Smith, 
Underwood, Walton, Ward. Wellborn, Welch, WiUiatns of M, Wilspn- 
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Those who voted in the negative, are viessrs. Allen, Bell, Davenport, Harris, Hintou 
^st'B, Hoke> Sheraid. 

Mr. Alird in vecj lunner !o amend the bill, by striking out the words 
"one iaindivd and c-,ntv-six doilais," in the fiiv and second sections, and 
insei'Hig in lieu tliereot the v\ords ninety «t(i!lars;" which amendment 
was nof aj^reed to—yeas 9 nays 47. The ayes and noes being de-tiand- 
ed bv  Mr. Allen, are as lollows, to wit: 

Those who voted in ihe affirmutive, are Messrs Allen, Bell, Burgin, Burney, Daven- 
port, Harris, HintoriofB.   M'Kay, Sheravd 

Those who voted in the negative, are Mtssrs Allison, Askew, Beasly, Brower, Cow- 
per, Crump, -^vidson, Davis, Dick Dickinson, E'heredge, Franklin, Hinton of Wake, 
Hoke, Love, M'Daniel, M'iiiarmid, M'Farland, M'Neil), Marshall, Matthews, Meares, 
Melchor, Mill^^r, Mitchell, Monigomery of'H Montgomery of O. Moore, ^5oseIy, Moye, 
Pool, Rainey, Ramsey, lliddick, Spaight, -need. Smith, Under%vood, Walton, Ward, 
Welch, Wellborn, Williams of M    Wilson. 

Mr Montg-dueiy, of Orange, moved further to amend the bill by adding 
the following as an additional section, to wjt; "And be it further enacted, 
that the salaries of the Supreme Court Judges shall be two thousand dollars 
per annum, payable in two semi-annual instalments of one thousand dollars 
each;" which amendment was not agreed to—yeas 14, nays 40. The ayes 
and noes being demanded by Mr. Montgomery, of Orange, are as follows, 
to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Bell, Brower, Davenport, Harris, 
Hinton of B. Hoke, M'Neill, Matthews, Montgomery of H. Montgomery of O Ramsey, 
Sherard, Underwood, Walton. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Askew, Beasly, Burgin, 
Burney, Cowper, Crump, Davidson, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Erheredge, Franklin, 
Hinton of \V. Love, M'Daniel, M'Diarmid, M'Farland, Marshall, Martin, Meares, Mel- 
chor, Miller, Mitchell, Moore, Mosely, Pool, Rainey, Uiddick, Saunderson, Spaight, 
Sneed, Smith, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of F   Williams of M. Wilson, 

Mr. Wilson moved toa:iiend the bdl by adding the following as an addi- 
tional section, to wit: "And be it furiher enacted, that the provisions of this 
act shall extend to the present General Assembly;" which amendment was 
not agreed to—yeas 24, nays 33. Tne ayes and noes being demanded by 
Mr. Meares, .sre as foHovvs, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Beasly, Bell, Brower, Burney, 
Davenport, Davidson, Harris, Hinton of W. Hinton of B Hoke, M'Kay, M'Diarmid, 
M'EiJtire, Martin, Melchor, Jl/onigomery of O. ^Montgomery of H. Pool, Ramsey, She« 
lard. Smith, Walton, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are .^Messrs Allison, Askew, Boddie, Cowper, 
Crunp, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Franklin, Johnson, Love, M'Daniel, M'Farland, M'Neill, 
.^iarshall, Jl/attdews, ./I/eaves, Miller, Mitchell, Jiloove, .^/osely, Jl/oye, Rainey, Riddick, 
Sau')derson, Spaight, Sneed, Underwood, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of F. 
WilhamsofM 

Th*' quesMon 'hen recurring on the passage of the bill the second time^ 
as atnended. it was determined in 'he affirmative—yeas 36, nays 22. The 
ayes and noes being tleniarided by .)/t    J/e,ires, are as follows. !<* wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Askew. Beasly, Brower, Crump, 
Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Elheredge, Franklin, Johnson, Love, M'Daniel, M'Farland, 
M'Neill, .Marshall, Matthews. Meares, Melchor, Miller, Mitchell, Montgomery of O, 
L^Moore, Jioscly, Moye, Poal, Rainey, Kamsey, Riddick, Sneed, Smith, Underwood, 
Ward, Wellborn,  Welch,  Williams of F   Williams of M 

Those Vv'iio voted in the negative, are '.iessrs. Allen, Allison, Bell, Boddie, Burney, 
Cowper, Davenport, Davidson, Harrii, Hinton of W Hinton of B. Hoke, M'Kay, M'- 
Diarmid, M'Encire, Martin, Montgomery of H, Saunderson, Spaight, Sherard, Walton, 
Wilson. 

Mr. Meares, from the committee on the Judici ry, to whom was referred 
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On.' resolution instructing them lo inquire into the expediency at allowing 
pa' U) witrcss^es, j«ummonftl to attend trials before justices of the peace, 
made a repisri thereon, stating th^t such a measure would be inexpeilicnt, 
an(! asitirig to be discharged from the tunher consideration of the subject; 
in v.'i.ich report the Senave concurred, and the conunittec were discharged 
acrordingly 

Oil 'tiunon (;f Mr. /J/eares, 
r lienohed. That a message be sent to the House of Commons, proposing so to alter the Ttir 
Joint I'ule ol' both Houses, tlial it shall not be necessary that more than one member of the 
comniiitee frrini  ihe Senate and two from tlie House   ot Ccnimons, should compare   tl>e en- 
I'blleci bills wiih the engrossed bills, and make report thereon. 

And the Senate then adjourned until halt after 3 o'clock tliis afternoon. 

MONDAY EVENING, half past 3 o'clock, JANUARY 4,  1830. 
Mr Wilii:lms, of iJ/artin, from the committee on Pmpositions and Grie- 

vances, to whom was referred the bill to restore Josiuia Fennell, ot VVdkes 
coun'v to credit, reported the same without amendment and recommended 
that ii bt passed into a law. Wiiereupon the said bill was read the second 
and rhird tiines and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr Williams, of Franklin, presented the resignation of Elijah B. Perry, 
a justice nf the peace for the county of Franklin; which was read and accept- 
ed, and sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr. VViiliams, of Martin, from the committee on Propositions and Grie- 
vances, to whom was referred the bill concerning fishing ui the waters 
nf Blount's creek, reported the same with an amendment, to wit: ''strike 
cut the foliowiog words, in the tenth and eleventh lines, to wit: "mid- 
night of th"^ (lays of Friday and Sunda}'," and insert the following: "the 
hnur> of 12 o'clock on Monday, A. M. until ISo'clock on Monday, A. M.;" 
which am^ndmcnl was agreed to; and the bill, as amended, was read the 
second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Tl'c bill to provide for the collection of a judgment obtained by the State 
against the devisees of the late John Haywood, was read the second time and 
passed. 

Reieived from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
postponed indefinitely the engrossed bill for the better government of the 
town (if EUztibeth City, in the county of Pasquotank. 

Th(^ resolution relative to adjournment was taken up, on motion of Mr. 
A-k:\v and read. Mr M'K.iy moved that the said resolution be postponed 
indcfiniteiv; which was not agreed to—yeas 19, nays 37. The ayes and 
noesbeir.g dematided by Mr   Boddie, nre as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Burnej', Davenport, Hinton of W. 
Hoke,.lohnson, Love, M'Kay, M'Diarmid, M'Xeill, Martin, Montgomery of O. Mosely, 
Rainey, Spaiglit, Sherard, Sneed, Wellborn, Williams of F. 

Tiiose who voted in the negative, are .V/essrs. Allison, Askew, Beasly, Bell, Boddie, 
Brower, Burgin, Cowper, Crurap, Davidson, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Etheredge, Franklin, 
Harris, M'Daniel, M'Enlire, M'Farland, Marshall, Matthews, Meares, Melchor, Miller, 
IVIitchell, Montgomery of H. Jlioore, Move, Pool, Ramsey, Smith, Underwood, Walton, 
\Vard, Welch, Williams ol JM. Wilson. 

On aotion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the said resolution be laid upon 
the tiible. 

The engrossed bill to exempt the members of the several fire companies io 
this State from mustering and for other purposes, was read the third time. 
Mr. Meares moved to ansend the bill, by inserting after the word "Compa- 
ny," in the   fifth line of the first section,  the  follotving words, to wits 
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''OKcept the fire company of the town of Lincohiton;" which amendment 
was not agreed t<> Mr. Ward moved further to amend the bill, by mseriing 
after (he word "October," in the second section, the following wiiids to wit: 
"under tin* penalties now in force on captains of militia companies, on 
failure of making returns;" which amendment was agreed to. Mr. lloko 
moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed; which was not agreed to; 
and the bill, as amended, was read the third time and passed, and a mes- 
sage was sent to the Mouse of Commons, asking their concurrence in the 
amend'iient. 

Ueceived from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill concertung the Washington toll bridge, 
with an amendment, to wit: at the end of the bill, add the folidwing 
proviso: ''Provided that nothing lierein contained, shall prevent the com- 
missioners of the town of Washington from levying and collecting a tar, 
not exceeding that heretofore authorised by law, upon every foot of the 
width of the House aforesaid, if the said commissioners shall believe that 
the public is not fully compensated for the use of that part of the dock 
and street granted as above, by the additional public convenience and ad- 
vantage of having the constant residence of said keeper at the bridge; 
and they are hereby empowered to levy and collect the same, if they 
think proper;" in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; and the 
quesrion being taken thereon, it was determined in the affirmative, and 
the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1827 providing for the 
incoiporation of the town of Lexington, in the county of Davidson, was 
read the second time. Mr. Harris moved to amend the bill by striking 
out the word "twenty," in the eleventh line of the first section, and in- 
serting the word "thirty;" which amendment was agreed to; and thebill^ 
as amended, was read the second and third times and passed, and a mes- 
sage was sent to the lionse of Commons, asking their concurrence in the 
Rmendment. 

The bill to autliorise the Clerks and Masters in Equity to take deposi- 
tions, was read the third lim.e. Mr. M'Farland moved to amend the bill 
by striking out the word "twenty," in the third line of the sixth section, 
and inserting the word "ten;" which amendment was agreed to; and, on 
motion of 3Ir. Mea>es, ordered that the said bill be postponed indefinitely. 

The bill securing the collection of fines and amercements from sherifis 
in this State, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill to prevent disfiguring the walls of the State House, was read 
the third time. A/r. Allison moved to amend the bill by striking out the 
second section; which was not agreed to. Mv. il/eares moved further to 
amend the bill by striking out the word "ten," in the ninth line of the first 
section, and inserting the word "five;" which amendment was agreed to; 
and the bill, as amended, was read the third time and passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

The bit! concerning the bonds in the office of the Public Treasurer for 
the purchase of the Ciierokee and Tuskarora lands, was read tlie second 
time and passed. 

The bill ceding to the United States jurisdiction over certain lands, as 
sites for  light houses, was read the second and third  timea and passed^ , 
and ordered to be engrossed. 
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The bill concerning the Catawba Navigation Company, was read thethiid 
time and pasi-t'd, arxl ordertMJ lo ue engru.ssrd. 

Ti.e enj^ro^^ed biil conccrniii|i, the p'Kiccs where cotnpaiv musters shall be, 
held, was read the third time and passed, and ordered ti> be enrolled; and 
the en^r<i><-e(n)ill vesrinj; in the Superior and County Courts jurisiiictiori 
of application for the legitimation of bastard children, was read die second 
and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to provide for the repairs of the State House and Arsenal, wag 
read the second time. il/r. Wellborr. moved to amend the bill by strikinj; 
out the words "lifteen hundred," and inserting the words "one thousa;'.d;" 
which amendment was agreed to; and the bill, as amended, was lead the 
second ar.d third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, agreeing t(> the propo- 
sition of the Senate, that the select joint commiUee, to whom was referred 
the bdl to alter the time of holding the Superior <„<Hirfs of Law anil Equity 
in the third judicial circuit, be discharged Irom the further consideration of 
the ^ui■je( t. 

The engrossed bill concerning the University of North Carolina, was 
read the second time, and, on motion of AJc Spaiglif, ordered that tiie said 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Reieived from tlie Hcuse of Commons a message, stating that they agree 
to the proposition of the Senate, that the seventh section of the joint rules of 
order be so altered as to ie(juire the committee appctinted to examirie en- 
rolled bills, to consist of eight members of the House of Commons and four 
from the Senate, instead of the number now required !>y said rule; and sta- 
ting further, that they have accordingly appointed iUtssis, Pearson, McMil- 
lan, Stanly and Lonjj, as an addition to the committee on their part. 

R( ceived also from the House of Commons a message, statin^;; that they 
recede from their first proposed amendment to the engrossed bill to autho- 
rise the ft^rmuig a Fire FiOgine Company, in the town of Elizabeth CMty, and 
adhere to the second. Whereupon the Senate receded from their disagree- 
ment to the said second amendment, atid the House of Commons were in- 
formed thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Davis Durrett, 
as colomd commandant of the 2d regiment of Surry county militia; also the 
resignations of Janies Hamlin, of the county of Buncombe, and of Thomas 
Cox of ihe county of Washington,justices of the peace for their respective 
counties, endorsed in that House, "read and accepted;" and which were 
read and acceptefl by the Senate. 

And then the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1830. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that they have 

passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to prevent disfiguring 
ihe "alls of the State House; a bill to amend the charter of the Catawba 

V Jiavigaiioii Company; a bdl to provide fur the repairs of the State House 
ano Ar-rhMl; a bdl concerning fisning in the waters of Blount's creek; a 
bill Ji; 's^n a e the fi.^herif^s of Tar and Pamlico river; a bill to restore Joshua 
Penned, oi Wiikes county, to credit; and a bill ceding to the United States 
ju!>M'.rt!i.n i^ver certain lands, as sites for light-houses; in which they asTc 
the concurrence ot the House of Gommong. 
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Oil motion of Mr. Riddick, ordered that Wiliiam W. Boddie, the Senator 
from the county of Nash, have leave of absence from and after this ilay fur 
the romaifider of the session. 

Mr. Hinlon, of Beaufort, presented tlie resignation of Richard Ikynor, 
as colonel commaiidaiJt of the rniiilia c.f Beaufort county; which was rc^id 
and accepted, and sent to (he House of Comaions. 

A inessaj^e was sent to t!ie iloiisi- of Coumions, stating that Messrs. 
Spaightand Mitcliell arc appointed additional members on the part of the 
Senate, on the joint select committee on enrolled bills, in pursuance of the 
alteration of the seventh joint rulv 

The engrossed bill amendatory of the lav,^s now in force lor the sup- 
pression of counterfeiting, was read the second time and pas^^ed. 

The engrossed bill to prevent frauds in deeds of trust and mortgages, 
was read the second time. Mr. M'Farland moved to amend the bill by stri- 
king out the following words in the eleventh and twelfth lines of the first 
section, to wit: "but from the registration of such deed of trust or mortgage," 
and insert ihe following words: "unless such deed or mortgage be registered 
in five days after the date thereof, in said county;" which amendment was 
not agreed to; and the bill was subsequently read the second time and 
passed. 

Mr. Meares, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
certain resolutions regarding the courts of this State, making certain gene- 
ral rules for regulating the arf-angement of business, made a report thereon, 
accompanied by a bill to autliorise courts of justice to regulate the business 
therein; which was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Meares, ordered that the committee on die Judiciary 
be <)ischarged from the consideration of any further business during this 
session. 

The bill more effectually to prevent injury to stock, was read the second 
time. Mr. Pool moved to amend the bill, by inserting the vi^ord "mule," 
after the word "horse," in the fifth line of the first ^e^';ion; which amend- 
ment was agreed to. Mr. Hoke moved further to amend the bill by striking 
out the words "shall be fined or imprisoned;" which amendment was not 
agreed to. Mr. Dickinson moved further to amend the bill by inserting the 
tollowing vvords after the word "be," in the ninth line of the first section, to 
wit: "liable to a tine not exceeding twenty dollars, for the first offence; and 
for every subsequent offence, to fine or imprisonment, or both, at the discre- 
tion of the court;" which amendment was not agreed to; and the bill was 
subsequently read the second time and passed—yeas 32, nays 23. The ayes 
and noes being demanded by Mr   i-ftke, are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the afSrmative, are Messrs. \llison, Brower, Burgin, Burney, Cowper, 
Grurnp, Davidson, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Ethcrcdge, Harris, Johnson, M'Kay. M'Entire, 
M'Farland, M'Neill, Martin, Meares, Miller, Mitchell, Montgomery of H. Moore, Moselj', 
Pool, Riddick,   Sherard, Sneed, Underwood, Wellborn,  Welch,  Williams of M. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Askew, Beasly, Bell, Davenport, Frank- 
lin, Hiuton ot W. Hintoii ot B. Hoke, M'Daniel, M'Diarraid, Marshall, Matthevys, Mel- 
chor, Move, Ramsey, Saunderson, Spaight, Smith, Walton, Ward,  Williams of F. Wilson. 

Mr. Mitchell, from the committe* on Internal Imp'ovemeiii • wiiom 
was referred the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency 
of directing the Board of Internal Improvement ^o propose to the Cape 
Fear Navigation Company, the release of their franchises and privileges 
to such streams as remain unimproved by them, made a report thereon, ac- 
Gorapanied by the following resolutio.ij to wit: 
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Recolvec}, That the Board of Internal Improvement be instructed to ijiocureir pos- 
sible, tVcm the Cape I'ear Navigation Company a release to the State of all their pvi- 
Tileges under ilieir charter, in such tributary streams of the Cape Fear river asrciiialii 
Onimproved by them. 

Which was read and adopted, and ordered to be engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Dick, the Senate resolved itself into a committee of 

the whole House, Mr Hinton, of Wake, in the chair, to take into consider- 
ation ilie resolution relative to the powers of Congress to make iinprove- 
menis of national concern; and the resolution concerning the opening of 
an ouilei from the Albemarle Sound to the ocean; and after some time spent 
therein, Mr Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Hinton reported that the 
coinmittet: of the whole had had the said bill under consideration and made 
some progress therein, and not having sufficient time to go through the 
same, had instructed him to ask leave to sit again; and on the question 
shall the committee have leave to sit again? it was determined in the aftir- 
mative. 

The resolution in favor of Gabriel Holmes, sheriff of New Hanove;- 
county; and the resolution in favor of Wm. Thompson, were read the se- 
cond and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to regulate the entries of lands in certain cases, was read the 
second time and passed. 

The bill concerning the failure of duties in sheriffs, was read the second 
time, and, on motion of Mr. Davidson, ordered that the said bill be post^ 
poned indefinitely. 

And the Senate then adjourned until this afternoon, 3 o'clock. 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 3 o'clock. 
Mr. Mitchell presented the resignation of Jacob .Miller, a justice of the 

peace for the county of R«iwan; which was read and accepted, and sent to 
the House of Commons. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the securities of William Gregory, late 
sheriff o( Pa>quotank county, to collect arrears of taxes for the year there- 
in m 'iitioned, was read the third time, and resolved that the same shall not 
pass. 

Ml Williams, of Martin, fronu the committee on Propositions and Grie- 
vances, to whom was referred the petition of Joseph Ross and Thomas G. 
Scot I, of the city of Raleigh, made a report thereon, accompanied by the 
following preamble and resolution, to wit: 

Whereas, Joseph Ross and Thomas G Scott "'ere appointed auctioneers for the city 
of Raleigh for the years 1825 and 1827, and that the said Ross & Scott paid the sum of 
($33 53) thirty tliree dollars fifty three cents, into the Pubhc Treasury ot the Stale, 
more than "hey weie bound to do by law. 

Resolved therfforc. That the Publie Treasurer refund unto the said Ross 8t Scott ths 
8am of 33 dollars and 55 cents; which sura was improperly paid into the Treasury. 

Which was read the first time and passed. 
Reieived from the House of Commons a mes-age, stating that they have 

passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to enable the Banks of 
rJewbern and Cape Fear to wind up gradually, and tix a uniform rate of 
colleciion; <i bill to enable the State Bank to wind up gradually, and to 
fix a uniform rate of collection; a bill u> prescribe the manner in which the 
sheriffs shall give bonds; and a bill concerning the wardens of the poor in 
Gates county; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Where- 
upon the first mentioned bill was read the first time and passed, andj on 
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I ir.oiion of Mr, Beasly, ordered to be printed one copy for cacb member of 
I -lif tSfiiHte. 
i 'I'tii-ei)<;ros.sed bill to enable the State Bank to wind up •rradudlly und 

dx a uiidorin rate of collection, was read the first time and p.^ssed—yeas 34, 
nays 19. Fhe ayes and nues being demanded by Mr. Beasly, are as fol- 
lows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Burgin, Burney, 
Crump, Davidson, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Franklin, llinton of \V. Hintoii of B Hoke, 
Love, -M'Daniel, M'Kay, M'Eniire, M'Neill, Meares, Melchor, Mitchell, .Woore, Jfosely, 
lAfoye, R:tinfy, Spaight, Sneed, Smith, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of F. WiU 
liams of M   Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are ^3essrs. Bell, Brower, Beasly, Cowper, 
EUieredge, Harris, Johnson, M'Faiiand, Marshall, Martin, Matthews, Montgomery 
of H   Montgomery  of O. Fool, Ramsey,  Riddick, Slierard, Underwood, Walton. 

On motion of Mr. M'Kay, ordered.! that the said bill be printed, one copy 
for each member of the Senate. 

The engrossed bill to prescribe the n>anner in which the sheriffs shall give 
bonds, was read the first time and passed; and the engrossed bill concern- 
ing rhe wardens of the poor in Gates county, wns read the tirat, second and 
third tunes and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

i Mv. Hinton, of Wake, presented a bill to e^rablis^h Wondville Academy, 
in the county of Wake, and incorporate the trustees thereof; which was 
read the first, second and third times and passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

Rccpived from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
rejected the engrossed bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be 
liolden in the several places therein directed; and stating further that they 
have postponed indefinitely the engrossed bill more effcciually to prevent 
depredations of runaway slaves, and to encourage their apprehension in ihe 
eouniies of Lenoir, Wayne, Craven, Onslow, New Hanover, Washington, 
Buncombe, Jones, Pitt, Beaufort and Greene. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Richard Bay- 
ner, as colonel commandant of the regiment of Beaufort county, endorsed 
in that House, " read and accepted," and which was read and accepted by 
the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, of Martin, ordered that James Allen, the 
Senator from the county of Buncombe, have leave of absence from and after 
to-morrow for the remainder of the session. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
of Burki county to appoint commissioners to view and lay o^ a road Iroai 
the Lincoln line to James Loving's, pJissing tl^.rough the Laurel Gap of die 
South mountains, and for other purpose.a, was read the second time. Mr. 
Buigin moved to amend the bill by striking out the word "fifty" and in- 
sert " 375" in the third section; and further to a;uend the bill by striking 
out the word '* fifty" and inserting the words *• thirty-seven and a half" in 
the same section; and also in the same section, strike out " twenty-hve" 
and insert " twenty." Mr. Burgin moved further to amend the bill by 
striking out the words " James Loving's," wherever they occur, and in- 
sert the words " Jacob Mull's mills." Mr. Allen moved further to amend 
the bill by adding the following, as an additional section, to wit: •' \nd be 
it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Cnuoty Cimrf 10 appoint 
two commissioners to Tic^i' the said road at lea;',t four (imcsin each and every 
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Tear; anil when the said road shall be out of repair, they shall return the 
said owners of the road to the grand jury of the Superior Court." Mr. 
Allison moved further to amend the biU by striking out '.he word " four- 
teen" in the second section, and inserting " sixteen." Mr. Mearen moved 
farther to amend the bill by inserting' after the word " years" in the 
eleventh line of the second section, the following vvords, to wit: " not ex- 
ceeding twenty years;" which several amendments were agreed to. Mr. 
Hoke moved further to amend the bill bv adding the fnljowing, as an addi- 
tiorval section, to wit: " lie it (urther enacted, that in no case wh;itsoever 
shall the corporation hereby created be allowed the privilege to collect toll 
from any of the citizens (d' this State, except those who reside in tiie county 
»f Burke;" which amendmenr was not agieed to, and t'lp bill, as amended, 
wus read the second atid third times ;ind pas'^ed—yea^ 40, nay'> !''• The 
ayes and noes being demanded by Mr.  Hoke, are as fo!l<>vvs  to wi : 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Allison, Brower, Dmgin, Eur-, 
itey,, Cowper, Uavis, Dick, Dtckinson, Etlieredjje, Franklin, flarris. Hinton of Bi 
Johnson^ ^I'Daniel, M'Kay, M'Diarmid, M'Entire, M'Farknd, M'N-ill, J»far-.l);<r., Wur- 
txrtf Jf'Ie&reh. Miller, Mitchell, jT/fintgcmery of O ,^oore, J/osely, Ramse}, Kiddick, 
Saunder-son, Spaight, Sneed, Smith. Ward, Wellborn, Welcli, Williams of ¥ William* 
of M. Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are »1iessrs Askew, Beasly, Bell, Crump, Hoke, 
.Ifatthews, Melchcr, J^/ontgomery of H. ^foye, Pooli Sherard, ILJnderwood, Walton, 

And a message was sent to the liouse of Communis, asking their conr 
carrence in the amendment. 

Mr. Me:ires presented the follnvvins resolution, to wit: 
Eesolxied, That the eleventh Rule of the Senate be suspended after this day. 
Which was read, and resolved that the same shall not pass. 
On motion of Mr. M'Diartiiid, ordered tha* behave leave to withdraw from 

the file* of the vSenate the petition and documents of sundry citizens of the 
counties of Cumberland, Moore, Chatham and   Wake,   in relation to the-| 
erection of a new county. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have-j 
V. passed the following engrossed  bills, to wit:    A bill for  the  improvement 

"^f the road from the Old For', in Burke   county, to Ashville, in Buncombe 
coanty; a bill to amend  an act, entitled an act to alter the time of holding 
the Superior Courts of Mecklenburg and Cabarrus counties; a bill for the 
better regulation of the town of Murfreesborough; a bill to amend the militia 
laws in this State, so far as respects the uniform compatiies of lignt infan- , 
try, riflemen, grenadiers and artillery; a bill concerning the sale  of certain 
lands in the town of Halifax; and a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 
1826, entitled an act concerning the entry of land in this State; also the 
following engrossed   resolutions, to vvrit: Resolution  for Public Treasurer; 

\>  resolution for Secretary of State; resolution for Roanoke Navigation Com- 
pany; resolutioti   about   Governor's garden; and a  resolution   in  favor of 
Librarian; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate.    Whereupon 
the said bills were severally read the first time and passed; and the follow- 
ing resolutif.ns, to  wit: Tlie resolution for Public Treasurer; the resolution 
in   favor uf Labrarian; the   resolution   for Roanoke Navigation Company?.: 
and the resolution about the Governor's  garden, were severally read the 
Srst time and passed. The resolution for the Secretary of State, was read the . 
first time, and, on motion of Mr. Williams, of Franklin, ordered that the'• 
said resolution be postponed indefinitely. ..i; 
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[ The followins: ODI^IOSI-LHI bills, to wit: The bill for the better regulation 
of the towrMtt' Nlut ireesboiougli; the bill to amend an act, entitled an act 

: to uiter the time of liohiing tlie Jiupersor Courts oi jVlecklenburg and Cabar- 
j nis counties; and llie bill concerning the sale ot ceriain lands in the towu 
I, i)\ Mulititx, were severally read tlie second and thirU times and jja8bed,and 

ordered to be enrolled. 
Received from tiie House of Commons a message, accompanied by a 

' coiniriunication f'rotn tlie Public I'reasuier, transmitting the exhibit of the 
State tiank of North Carolina at Eden ton, and proposing that the same be 

i printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature. Whereupo^l, *)is 
motion of Ms. viarlin. the several statements herclotoie received from the 
House of Commons of the situation oj the several Banks in this State, were 
taken up, and tiie proposition to print the same, together with tiiat now re- 
ceived, was agreed to, and the [louse of Commons were informed thereof 
by :nes..ige. 

lieceived from the liouse of Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur m the amendment made by tlie Senate in the engrossed bill to amend 
an act, entitled an act for the relief of certain purchasers of the Cherokee 
lamb, passed in the year 18iJ5. 

The bill to reguiale tlie entries of lands in certain cases, was read tlm 
third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to amend tlie law relative to securities for the stay of esectltions 
on jutlg^nents given by justices of the peace, was read the third tune, y.r. 
Sneed moved to strike out the whole liiereof except the words " a biil;" 
which was agreed to. Mr. Sneed then offered in lieu thereof a substitute^ 
which was read and accepted by tiie Senate, and the bill, as amended, was 
subsequently read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed- 

The bill more effectually to prevent injury to stock, was read the third 
vime. Mr. Dickinson moved turther to amend the bill by striking out the 
fuliowing words, after the word " be" in the 9th line of the iirsl section, to 
v.it: " fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the court," and inserting in 
lieu thereof the following, to wit: " liable to a tine not exceeding §50 for 
tlie first offence, and for every subsequent offence to fine or imprisonment, of 
both, at the discretion of the court; provided nevertheless, that if any de- 
it'ndant shall tail to pay t!ie tine imposed for the first offence, he may be im- 
prisoned for the first otFence;" which iimendment was agreed to, and the 
bill, as amended, was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be ea- 
grossed—yeas 28, noes 12. The ayes and noes being demaded by Mr. 
Hiike, are as follons   o ■   c 

Those who voted in  the afBrmatlve,  are   Messrs.  Allison,  Eel], Cowper, Crump, 
Davidson,   Davis,   Dickinson,    Etheredge, Franklin,   Harris, Johnson,   M'Entire, M' 
Fai-laiid,   Martin,   Matthews,   Meares,  Montgomery   of  H. Montgomery of O.   MoorCs 
Mosely, «!oye. Pool,   Sherard, Sneed,   Underwood, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of M- 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Brower, Hinton of W. Hoke. 
Sl'Daniel, M'Diarmid, Melchor, Spaight. Smith, Walton, Williams of F. WUson. 

lieceived i'lOM the Hotase of Commons a message, slating tual they agree 
to the pnipositioti of the Senate to alter the seventh joint rule for the govern- 
ment of die two tiouses. 

The bill tu provide for the collection of a judgment obtained by the State 
against the devisees of the late John Haywood, was read the third time ao^l 
passed, and ■•rdered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill, aniendatory of the laws no^r ia force for the syppra. ■ 
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suiu ofcounk'irchir.g, \vas read  the third  time and passed,  and ordered tp, 
be enrolled. \ 

The bill to alter the times (if holding the Superior Court of Law and 
Equity, in the Uurd Judicial circuit, was read the second time; and, on mO" 
tion ot '. r. Williams, of Martin, ordered that the said bill be postponed 
indefinitely. 

Ueceived from (he House of Comtnons the resignation of Willis Johnston, 
as lieuitiiatit colonel <tf the STth regiment of North Carolina militia, endor- 
sed in that House "lead and accepted;" and which was read and accepted 
by the vSenate. 

And then the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock, 

WEDNESDAY,   JANUAIIY G, 1830. 
A message was sent to the House of Co'umons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the followitig engrossed hills, to wit: A bill to provide for the 
collection of a judgment obtained by tije Slate against the devisees of the 
late John HayvNocd; a bill more eflectually to prevent injury to stock; a bill 
(0 establish Woodville Academy, in the county of Wake, and to incorporate 
the tiustees thereof; a bill to legulate tlie entries of lands in certain cages; 
and K bill for the relief of securities in certain cases; also the following 
cngrosstd ri'solmions: A resolution in favor of William Thompson; a reso-' 
iution in favor o! Gabriel Holmes, sheritl'of New Hanover county; a resolu- 
tion for the comniitice on Internal Itnprovement; and a resolution for the 
Board of Internal Improvement; in which they ask the concurrence of the 
H"use of Commons. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that the two 
Houses iidjourn sinedie on Friday next,  and that tiie clerks of both Houses 
make up (he estimates to tliat time inclusive; which prtiposition was agreed*} 
to, and ilie House of CotiuDons were informed thereof by message, 

Ueceived also from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
do not concur in the atnendment made by the Senate in tlie engiossed 
bill conierning the cross, c^nal leading from the Great Dismal Suamp canal, 
near the head of the \voo(is in Camden county, to the W^hiie Oak Spring 
Marsh in Gates county. \\ hereupon, on motion of Mr. Bell, the Senate 
recedfd from their said proposed amendment, and the House of Commons 
were itifornied thereof by message.    Ordered that said bill be enrolled. 

The bi 1 to auihosise the Public Treasurer to issue Treasury Notes, was 
read )he second time. Mr Davidson moved to amend tb.c bill by filling 
the blank, in the first section, with the words "one liundred thousand;" 
which amendment was agieed to; and the bill, as amended, was read the 
third time. Mr-Sherard moved further to amend the bill by striking out 
the words "one hundred thousand," and inserting the words "twoiiundred 
th"usand;" which amendment was not agreed to. Mr. Davidson moved 
further to rimerid (he bill, by adding the following as an additional section, 
to wi : 'Be it I'urther enacted, that the Public Treasurer sliall be allowed 
an adequate compensation for issuing said Treasury Notes;" which amend- 
rneo! wa-i agreed to; and the bill, as arnended, was read the third time and 
passed, and ordered to bf engrossed—yeas 38, nays IS. The ayes and noes 
beiov dei! .■ndfd liy Mr  B^l'. are as fallows: 

'i.'bo.se wlio voted in the afS'-mative. are Messrs Allison, Beasly, Brewer, Biirsjin,; 
Burney, Covvper, Crump, Davenport, Davidson, Dickinson, Etheredge, Franklin, Harris, 
Ilinton of B, Hoke, Johnscoj Love, M'Daniel, M'Ealire..  M'farlan?!, M'>TdU. Marshall, 
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Matthews, Melclior, Mitchell,  v^onti^omeiy of O Moore, Moye, Pool, Rainey, Ramsey, 
Hiddick, Saunderson, Sherard, Underwood, VValtois, VV'ellburu, Welch. 

Those who voted in the iieg;il:ive, are Messr"^. litll, Davis, Dick, Hm-on of W. M'Diar- 
mid, Miller, Montgomery of H. Mosely, Spaight, Sneed, WiUiams of F. Williams of M. 
Wilson. 

The cii<»;rossed bill to prevent frauds ia deeds of trust and mortgages, 
was read The third liine. Miv. I)ickin3:)n moved to amend the bill by add- 
ing the following proviso, at the end of Iht; ftf5t section, lu wit: "Provided 
tiiiit no 6ort'?_//a'e (ieed of trust or mortgage shall be made void hereby, if 
the same shall be presented tor probate, and delivered to the register of the 
CouiUv or at his t.nice, vvjihin twenty days after its date." Mr. Allison 
moved to amend the amendment by striking out the word " twenty" and 
inserting the word " five;" v/hich wm not agreed to, and the question re- 
curring on liie original amendoient, it was determined in the negative. Mr. 
Williams, of Franklin, moved fiinher to amend ^he bill by adding the fol- 
lowing, as an additional section^ to wit: " And be it further enacted, that 
ail deeds in trust or mortgages shail hereafter embrace all the creditors 
equally, according to the atnount of each debt;" which amendment was not 
agreed to. Mr. M'Farlaod moved further to amend the bill by adding the 
following, as an additional scciion, to wit: "And be it futther enacted, 
that if any person or persons who shall wilfully give more than one deed of 
trust or mortgage for the ssmo property, with the intention of defrauding 
the first deed, shall on conviction bf gaiUy of a misdemeanor, and subject 
to tine and imprisonment;" which amendment v/as not agreed to; and the 
bill being read the third time, Mr M'F.irland moved liiat the said bill be 
indefinitely postponed; which v/as not agreed to—yeas 10, noes -iO. The 
ayes antl noes being demanded by Mr  M'Fariand, are as follows, to wit: 

Those v/ho voted in the afSrmarive, are Messrs. Bell, Dickinson, Hinton of B. 
M'DiariTild, M'Farlar.d, Riddick,   Saiinderson, Sherard, Underwood,  Walion. 

Those who voted in the neg'iSisc, are .V(essrs. Allisori, Askew, Beasly, Brower, 
Bui'gin, Buriiey, Cowper, Crump, Davidson, Davis, Dick, PUheredge, Franklin, Harris, 
Hinron of W Hoke, Johnson, M'D;inie!, M'En.ire, M'Neil!, Marshall, Matthews, 
Meares, Melchor, .\uller, Mitchell, Xiontgom^ry of H Montgomery of O. Moore, 
Mosely, Moye, Pool, Rainey, Ramsey, Sneed, Wellborn, Welchj Williams of F. Wil- 
liams of M. Wilson. 

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill the third time, it 
was determined in the affirmative, atid it was ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Sneed presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Resolvd, That the Public Treasurer pay to each of the Doorkeepers of the Senate 

the sum of twenty-five dollars, their usual extra allowance, and tliat ihey be compelled 
to pay out of the same the hands necessarily employed by them for bringing wood 
and water to the Slate House, during the present session of the General Assembly. 

Which was read th.e first time and passed. 
The bill securing the collection of iiucs and amercements from thiC 

sheriifs in this State, was read the third time. Mr. Sneed moved to a-nend 
the bill by inserting the words " hereafter to be given," after thevvord 
" bonds" in the fourth line of the bill; which amendment was agreed to, 
and the bill, as amended, was read the third time and passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to authorisf the County Court of Duplin to purchase 
certain lands, was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be en- 
rolled. 

The bill concerning the bands in the office of the Public Treasurer for 
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the purchase ot" the Cherokee and Tuscarora lands, was read the third time 
and passed, aiul ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to alter the mode of compensation to members of the Senate and 
House of Commons, was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed—yeas 38, nays 18. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
Meares. are as follows   to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Askew, Beaslj', Brower, Riirgin, Crump, 
Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Etheredge, Franklin, Jolinson, Love, M'J^aniel, M'Entire, jVJ'Far- 
land, M'Neill, Marshall, Mearcs, Mclclior, Miller, Mitchell, Montgomery of O. Moor^ 
Moscly, Move, Pool, Itaintv, liamsej, Riddick, Sneed, Smith, Underwood, Walton, Ward, 
Wellborn,  VVelch,   Williams of F.   Williams of M. 

TliMse who Toted in the negative, ai-e Messrs. Allison, Bell, Barney, Cowper, Davenport, 
Davidson, 'larris, Hinton of \V. Hoke, JVl'Kay, M'Diarmid, Martin, Matthews, Montgo- 
mery of H.  Saunderson, Spaight, Sherard, Wilson. 

On motion of Mr. Mtmtgomery, of Hertford, ordered that the commit- 
tee of the whole House be discharged from the further consideration of the 
resolution, retjuesting our Senators and Representatives in Congress to use 
their endeavors to procure an appropriation for opening an outlet from 
Albemarle sound to the ocean; and the resolution being read, Mr. Mosely 
moved ihat it be indefinitely postponed; which was not agreed to—ayes 21, 
nays 29. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Mosely, are as fol- 
lows, to wit: 

Those vvbo voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Brower, Davidson, Davis, Frank- 
lin, Harris, M'Daniel, M'Kay, M'Neill, Matthews, Miller, Moore, Mosely, Raiiiey, 
Spaight, Sneed, Smith, Underwood,   Ward, Wellborn,  Welch, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew, Beasly, Bell, Burgin, 
Biirney, Cowper, Davenport, Dick, Dickinson, Etheredge, Ilinton of W. Diriton of 
B. Hoke, M'Diarmid, M'Farland, Marshall, Martin, Meares, Melchor, Mitchell, 
Montgomery of H. Montg(jmery of O. Moye, Pool, Ramsey, Iliddick, Saunderson, 
Sherard, Walton. 

The question tlien iccurring on the passage of the resolution, it was de- 
termined in the affirmative, and the resolution was ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Sherard, the Senate took a recess from business until 
half past 2 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, half past 2 o'clock. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the 
issu'.ng of Treasury Notes; and the engrossed resolution concerning the 
opening of an outlet from the Albemarle Sound to the ocean; in which they 
ask the concurrence of the House of Commons. 

Mr   VVetll)orn presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Jicsolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our liepresentatives be 

requested, to use their influence in obtaining for North Carolina her proportionate par; 
of the public funds for Internal Improvement. 

And the resolution being read, on motion of Mr. Mitchell, ordered that 
it be laid upon the table. 

Toe engrossed bill concerning the State road in tlie county of Macon, 
was lead the second time. Mr. Love moved to amend the bill by inserting 
the following words after the word "court," in the 13th line of the first 
section, to wit: "seven actingjusticcs of the peace at least being present;" 
which amendment was agreed to; and the bill, as amended, was read the 
second and third times and passed, and a message was sent to the House of 
Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendment. 

Received frona the House of Commons a message, stating that they have > 
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fkostponed itidelinitelj the following engrossed bills, to wit: The bill to regu- 
ate the fisheries in Tar and Pamlico rivers; the bill to restore Joshua Pen- 

nelJ, of Wilkes county, to credit; and the bill to legitimate Nathan Oliver, 
of the county of Washington. 

The engrossed bill to prescribe the manner in which the sheriffs shall give 
bonds, Was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered 
that the said bill be postponed indefinitely. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed resolutions, to wit: A resolution for the 
survey of Trent and Black rivers; resolutions in relation to certain large 
•'Western grants;" and a resolution in relation to a survey of Main Broad 
river; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the 
first resolution was read and adopted, and ordered to be enrolled. The reso- 
lution in relation to certain large "Western grants," was read the first time 
and passed; and the resolution in relation to a survey of Main Broad river, 
was, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered to lie upon the table. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1828, entitled aa 
act to amend the law regulating the inspection of flour in the town of Fay- 
atteville; and aiso the engrossed resoluuon concerning the claim of North 
Carolina against the United States; in which they ask the concurrence of 
the Senate. Whereupon the said bill and resolution were read the first 
time and passed. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed resolution in favor of James Bryson; in which they 
ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said resolution was 
read and adopted, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur in the several amendments made by the Senate in the engrossed bill to 
exempt the members of the several fire companies in this State from mus- 
tering, and for other purposes. Whereupon the said bill was ordered to be 
an rolled. 

A message was also received from the House of Common<!, stating that 
they have passed the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1828, 
entitled an act supplemental to an act erecting the county of Macon, with, 
an amendment, to wit: strike out the whole of the second section, and in- 
sert the amendment marked A; in which they ask the concurrence of the 
Senate. Whereupon the said amendment was read and agreed to, and the 
House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

The resolution in favor of Ross & Scott, was read the second and third 
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed resolutions for the Librarian and Public Treasurer, were 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur in the amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed bill to au- 
thorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover to appoint 
a committee of Finance.    Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Meares, ordered that the eleventh rule for the govern- 
ment of the Senate be suspended. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they 
concur in the amendment made by the Senate t» the engrossed bill concern- 
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ing the Buncombe Turnpike Ruad.    Wliereupon the said bill was orderetl 
to be enroHrd. 

The enj>;iosse(l resolution concernin;:; the Roanoke Navijratlon Company, 
was read liie second time and passed and being read tije liiird time, on mo- 
tion o( Mr. Sneed  cideied to lie on the table. 

The engro:^sed resttlutinii about tlie Goveinor's Garden, was read the se- 
cond tin)f; and, on motion of Mr ^heiard, ordered that the said resolution 
be iiidefnitoly postponed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they liavc 
postponed indefuii'el y the etigrossed bill to establish a Bunk on behalf ol, 
and for the beixfn <tf the Slate. 

The cngro>sed bdl h) amend an act, passed in the }ear 1826, entitled an 
ac> concerning :he entry of lands ;n this State, was read the second time 
Mr. M'Diarmid moved to amend the bill by striking out tiie words •'tv.c 
thousand," in the 8ili line ind insert the words "six hundred and forty.' 
M». Dick moved that the bill be postponed indefinitely; wlii* h was not agreed 
to; and, on motion of Mr. Stieed, ordeied that the said bill be laid upon the 
table. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, accompanied by a 
do! umcnt from 'he ("uuprrol'.er's ofliee and the follovvinjj resolution, to wit; 

Resolved, That the document made out aiid submitted to tliLs House by the Comp- 
troller, exhibiting a detailed stateiTienl of each species of permanent ijeneral taxation, 
be s''nt to the- Senate, with a proposiiiou il)at two hundred copies lie printed under tlie 
direction of the Comptroller, and deposited in llie F'ubUc Library, and that he receive 
ibr this service such compensation as may be deemed adequate by the next General 
Assembl}'. 

And the resolution having been read, on motion of Mr. Mosely, ordered 
to be p((stponed indefinitely. 

The bill to authorise courts of justice to regulate the business therein, 
was read the second and third times ami passed, and ordered to be en- 
grosst*d. 

The bill to establish a kind for the erection and support of a Lunatic A- 
sylum, was read the second time, and, on motion ol Mr. Wellborn, order- 
ed to be postponed indefinitely. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur in the proposed amendments n.ade by the Seriate in the engrossed bill to 
amend an act, passeil A D 1827, providing For the better regulation of 
the town of Lexington, in the county of Davidson. Whereupon the said 
bill was ordered to be enrolled 

The engrossed bill to amend the militia laws of this State, so far as re- 
spects the uniform companies of light infantry, riflemen, grenadiers and ar- 
tillery, was read the se-cond and third times and passed, and ordered to be 
enrolled 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1828, entitled an 
act to amend the law regulating the inspection of flour in the town of Fay- 
etteville, was read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

The engrossed resolutiitn concerning the claim of North Carolina against 
the United States, was read the second and third times and passed, and, 
ordered to be enrolled 

Til" eiigiossed resohtrion in relation to certain large  Western grants,.-, 
was ; ead th* second and  third times and passed, and ordered to be en^ 
rolled 
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The resolution i» favor of the Doorkeepers, was read the second and 
third times and pa-iseil, and orders'd ro be enji;ro3sed. 

A uiolion was made by Mr. Miller to reconsider the vote taken on to-day 
on the indefinite postponement of the resolution in relation to the document 
for theCoinpfroller's office, and on the question, will tlie Senate reconsider 

! said vote? it was determined  in  the atlirmative; and, on moiion  of Mr. 
Spaight, ordered that said resolution be laid upon the table. 

Mr. Sneed pivsenied the following resolutions, to wit: 
Jietolved, Tha; the document furnished by the Comptroller in pursuance of an order 

of the House of Coinmnns, exhibituig the amount paid on each sp -cies of permanent 
taxation by the several counties of this State, from the year 1793 to 1828, Inclusive, 
be file-d in 'he ofKce of the Comptroller. 

Uetolved further. That James Grant be allowed the sum of 75 dollars, for furnishing- 
said document. 

Wnioh resolutions were read the first, second and third times and passed, 
and ordered to be engrossed 

On motion of Mr. Sneed, a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
stating rhar the Senate have reconsidered the vote on the indefinite post- 
ponement of the resolution proposing to print the aforesaid document, and 
asking their concurrence in the af<.resaid resolutions. 

And  then the Senate adjourned un>il to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1830. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit. A bill to authorise courts 
of jusiiceto regulate the business therein; a bill concerning the bonds in 
the ofiue of (he Public Treasurer for the purchase of the Cherokee and 
Tuscarora land;?; a bill securing the collection of fines and amercements 
from the sherifis ui this State; and a bill to alter the m<ide of compensation 
to members of the Senate and House of Commons; also the following en- 
grossed resolutions, to wit: A resolution in favor of the Doorkeepers; a 
resoiuiion in favor of Rwss & acott; and a resolution concerning the Comp- 
troller's abstract, and making compensation to him for the same; in which 
they ask the concurrence of the House of Commons- 

Mr. Love', from the select committee, to whom was referred so much of 
the Governor's message as relates to the Cherokee lands, made a report 
thereon, stating that there exists no necessity for the committee to act 
upon tlie subject, inasmuch as a report has been made by a joint select 
committee to the House of Commons on die same subject; in which re- 
port the Senafe concurred 

Mr. Sneed, frrun the committee on the Penitentiary and Lunatic Asy- 
lum, to whom was referred so niuch of the Governor's message as relates to 
two plans for an asylum prese'ted by him, made a report thereon; and the 
resolution therein contaitied, as follows, to wit: 

Retolved, That the Governor be requested to return to the Governor of Virginia the 
plan of a Lunatic Asylum, forwarded to this State, 

Was read and adopted, and ordered  to be engrossed. 
Mr. Hilton, of Wake, presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Matthew J. Coman §45 80 cents, it be- 

ing for services rendered in carrying a writ of election to the sheriff of ?iyde county. 
W:iich was read the first, second and third times and passetl, and or- 

dered  to be engrossed. 
The engrossed bill concerning the payment of jurors in Martin eounty. 
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was read the iirst time, and, on motion of Mv. Dick, ordered that the said 
hili be postponed indetioiteiy. 

The bill concerning the distribution of the public arms to certain police 
authorities herein speciiied, and in case of invasion or insurrection, and 
for other purposes, was rearl the third time. Mv. Montgomery, of Orange, 
moved to amend the bill by adding the following us ar. additional section at 
the end of the second section, to wit: "lie it further enacted, that the 
adjutant general, as soon as convenient, sliall collect all the public arms now 
loaned out, and deposite them in the public arsenals;" which ainetidment 
was not agreed to; and the bill was subsequently read the third time and 
passed, and ordeied to be engrossed, 

Mv. Miller, from the select joint committee to whom was referred so much 
of the Governor's message as relates to the division of the State into 
smaller judicial circuits, with the accompanying resolutions, made a re- 
port thereon, asking to be discharged from the further consideration of 
the subject; in which report the Senate concurred, and the committee were 
discl>;irged accordingly. 

The engrossed bill for the improvement of the road from the old fort in 
I'lurke county, to A^hville, in Buncombe county, was read the second time, | 
il/r. M'Farland moved to amend the bill by adding the following as an addi- '■ 
tional section, to wit: "And be it further enacted, that said commissioners 
shall give bond, payable to the Governor, in double the amount loaned said 
commissioners, for refunding said sum, as is required by this act;" and, 
on motion of Mi\ Love, ordered that the bill, together with the amend- 
ment, be laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Sneed, the Senate resolved itself into a committee of 
the whole House, Mi\ JSpaight in the Chair, to take into consideration the 
bill to enable the State Bank to wind up gradually, and to fix a uniform rate 
of collection; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Chair, and Mr. Spaight reported the said bill to the House without amend- 
ment; and the bill being read the second time, Mr. M'fCay moved to amend i 
the bill by striking out the figures " 1834," in the Sd line of the 2d section,!, 
anti inserting " 1831;" which was  not agreed to—ayes 26, noes 31.    The' 
ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Montgomery, of O. are as follows, t© 
wif: 

Those who voterl in the aHh-mativc, are Messrs. Beaslj', Bell, Brower, Cowper, Cramp, 
Davenport, Franklin, Harris, Hoke, Johnson, M'Kay, M'Farland, M'Neill, Marshall, Martin, 
Matthews, Mitchell, Montgomery of H. Montgomery of O. Moore, Pool, Ramsey, Riddick, 
Siierard, Underwood, Walton. 

Tiiose who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allison, Askew, Burgin, Burney, Da- 
vidson, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Ethcridge, Hinton of \V. Hinton of B. Love, M'Daniel, 
M'Uiarmid, M'Entire, Meares, Melchor, Miller, Mosely, Moye, Rainey, Saunderson, 
Spaight, Sneed, Smith,  Ward,  Wellborn, Welch, Williams of F. Williams" of M. Wilson. 

Mr. Meares moved further to amend the bill by inserting the following as 
an additional section at the end of the second section, to wit: "Beit further 
enacted, that after the first day of September, 1830, it shall not be lawful 
for the president and directors of said Bank, under any pretence whatever, 
to make any loans on what is called accommodation notes, or notes payable 
at longer periods than three equal instalments of ninety days each, except 
such note be offered in renewal of, or in payment, or substitution for some, 
previous existing accommodation debt;" which amendment was agree<l to.', 
3Iv. Wilson moved further to amend the bill by adding the following provi-' 
so, at the end of the fourth section, to wit:    '*And provided further, that. 

1 
t 

I' 
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tiie whole amount of debt due, or remaining unpaid to said Batik on tlic 
(31st day of December, 1S34, shall not exceed one-half of the amount of 
[cli'bt now due." Mr. Spaiglit moved to amend the amendment, by stri- 
king out the words "one-hulf," and inserting the words "two thirds;" 
which amendment was agreed to; and tlie amendment, as amended, was 
agreed to. Tl/r. Mitchell moved further to amend the bill by striking out 
the second section, and inserting the following, to wit: "that after the 
31st day of December, 1831, it shall not be lawful for the president and 
directors of said Bank to make loans of a greater am«unt, in any one year, 
than ten per cent, of their capital stock;" which amendment was not a- 
greed to. A/r. M'Kay moved further to amend the bill by adding the fol- 
lowing as an additional section at the end of the third section, to wit: 
"And be it further enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the president 
and directors of said Bank after the 31st day of December, 1831, to 
emit any bills or notes of said Bank under the denomination of S5, or 
to re-issue any notes or bills under the denomination of S5, that may 
have been by said Bank previously issued;" which amendment was agreed 
to—yeas 42, nays 14, The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. M'Kay, 
are as follows, to wit: 

Those «ho voted in tlie afnrmative, are Messrs. Allison, Askew, Bell, Brewer, Cowpcr, 
Crump, Davenport, Davis, Dick, Etheridgc, Franklin, Harris, flinlon of W. Hinton ot'B. 
Hoke, Johnson, Love, M'Kay, M'Diarmid, M'Farland, M'Neill, Martin, ISIeares, Miller, 
Mitchell, Montgomery of 11. Montgomery ot O. Moore, Mosely, Moye, Pool, Ramsey, 
Riddick, SherarJ, Snecd, Smith, Underwood, Walton, Welch, Williatns of F. VVilliams of 
M. Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Beasly, Burgin, Barney, Davidson, M'Da- 
niel, M'Entire, Marshall, Matthews, Mekhor, Kainey, SauuderBon, Spaighl, Ward, Well- 
born. 

Mr, M'Kay moved further to amend the bill by inserting the following as 
an additional section, to wit: " Be it farther enacted, the president, direc- 
tors and other officers of said corporation shall not at any time h.ercafter, 
under any pretence whatever, directly or indirectly contract any other or fur- 
ther debt wiih the institution under their management, or with which they are 
connected;" which amendment was not agreed to—ayes 25, noes 31. The 
ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. M'Kay, arc as follows, to wit: 

I hose who voted in the afBrmative, are Messrs. Beasly, Bell, Brovver, Burgin, Cow- 
1 er, Cruinp, Davenport, Etheredge,Han-is, Hoke, Johnson, M'Kay, M'Farland, M'Neill, 
Marshall, Martin, Mattliews, Montgomery ofO. Moore, Pool, Ramsey, Riddick, Sherard, 
Walton, Williams of F. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs Allison, Askew, Curney, Davidson, Da- 
vis, Dick, Franklin, Hinton of W. Hinlon of B. Love, M'Daniel, M'Diarmid, M'Entire, 
-Meares, Melchor, Miller, .Mitchell, Montgomery of H- Mosely, Moye, Rainey, Saunder- 
son, Spaight, Sneed, Smith, Underwood, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of M. Wil- 
son. 

Mr. Montgomery, of O. moved further to amend the bill by adding the 
following as an additional section at the end of the bill, to wit: "And be it 
furiher enacted, that this act shall not take effect until the rise of ihe n'Xt 
Legislature;" v/hich amendment was not agreed to—ayes 17, noes 37. The 
ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Montgomery, of O are as follows, to 
\v i t: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Bell, Brower, Cowper, Hoke, .Joan- 
son, M'Kay, M'Neill, Marshall, Martin, Montgomery of O, Moore, Pool, Ramsey, Rid- 
liick, Sherard, Underwood, Walton. 

Those who voted  in  the  negative, are  Messrs.  Allison, Beasly, Burgin, Burney, 
Crump, Davenport, Davidson, Davis, Dick, Etheredgo, Fr;ink!ir,. Harris, Hinton of V/. 

r  Hintan wf B.  Lov&, M'D.-iniel, M'Dir.rmid> M'Entire,  M'Farland, .Ms'.thews,   MeareS, 
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Mclrlioi-i  Miller,  Mitchell,  Montgomery  of H. Mosely,  Moye, Ralney,  Saunderson, 
Spjtig-ht, Siucd, Smith. Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams oFF. Williams of M V- 

Mr DavitlM)!) moved turther to amend 'Itc bill by striking; ou( tht I'ollow- 
Jns figures: " IB30 " in tht- 2(1 lirse of the 6th section, and insert the fi;j;ures 
" 1831;'' whirh amendment was not ugrced to. Mr. M'lvav moved further 
to amend the bill by adding the following at the end of the bill,to wit: "And; 
whereas it may be the policy of some future Legislature to create a Bank of-. 
the State, or make some other investment of its funds; and it would, in such 
case, be advisuble that the State should be enabled to receive of said Bank 
in good noie? of indiviilu<U or other funds to the value of the stock winch. • 
tJie State may own in said Bank, such sto' k to be exchanged at the rate at-': 
which the same shall have been valued, as is provided for in the fifth section;" 
(^f this bill: Therefore be it enacted, that the said Bank, when thereto re- 
quired by law, shall transfcM- to ihe State, or its appointee, good debts or 
other funds, to an amount equal to the stock interest which the State has in .'. 
it, such interest to be rated as is provided for by the said 5th section."—--'. 
Wiiich am'.'nduient was not agreed to—ayes 26. noes 29. The ayes a.ndj . 
noes bei' g demanded by Mr. M'Kny, are as follows, to wit-. 

Those   who  voted  in  the  aftirmarive, are  Messrs   Askew, Bell. Brewer, Cowper^/ 
Crump, Davidson, Elheredge, Frariklir,  Harris, Johr.son, ,\!'I\ay,  M'Farland, M'NeiU,i 
Marshall,  Martin." Matthews, Viitchel!, Viontgomery of H,  Montgomery ot  O.Moore, 
Poo), Kamsey, Uiddick, Slieravd, Underwood, Walton. 

Those who voted in the negative, are vlessrs. Allison, Beasly, Burg-in, Barney, Davis, 
Dick, lliiMon ot W', Hinton of B Hoke, Love, M'Daniel, M'Diarmid, M'Entire, Meares, 
Mi'lohor, Miller, ^iosely, Moye, Hainey, Saunderson, Spaii^ht, Sneed, Smith, Ward, 
Wellborn, Wflch, Williams of F   W'iljiams of M.   Wilson. 

Mr Brower moved that the bill be iiidefmitcly postponed; which w;is not 
agreed to—ayrs 25, noes 31 The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
Browir, are as follows, to wi(: 

'J'hose who voted in the affirmative, are Mcssr.s. Beasly, Bell, Brower, Cowper, Daven- 
port, F.theiedgc, Frai.klin, Harris. Hoke. Johnson, M'Kay. \)'Far!and, M'N il', .-War- 
shidl, N'art.in, J/attl'.ews, JtO' tgomer} of H. JJftmtgomery of O. .Woore, Pool, Ramsey, 
Itiddick, Sherard, Underwood, Walton. 

Those who voted in the negaiive, are .^l/essrs, Allison, Askew, Btirgin, Borney, 
Crump, Davidson. Davis, Dick, Hinton of W Hinton of B Love, M'Daniel, M'Diatmid, 
M*Er;t)re, Jlfeares, Melchor, Miller, Mitchell, ...'V/osely, .Miye, Rainey, Saunderson, 
'dpaight, Sneed, Smith, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of F Wdliamsof M. Wilson. 

The question 'hm recuriing on the pi->.rtge of the bill as amended, the 
«ecor.d time, it was determined in the aftiruuitive—ayes 31, nays 25. The 
ayes and noes being demanded by Mi. WKay, are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in tlie affirmative, are Messrs. Allison, Askew, Burgin, Burney, 
Crump, Davidson, Davis, Dick, Hinton of W Hinton of B. Love, M'Danie], M'Diaimid, 
M'F-nlire, Menres, Melchor, Miller, Mitchell, jTioseiy, Moye, Ra'uicy, Saunderson, 
Spaight, Sneed, Smith, Ward, Wellborn, W^elch, Williams of F Williams of M Wil- 
son. 

Those who voted in the neg.^tive, are Messrs. Beasly, Bell, Brower, Cowper, 
ila*. enport, Etheredge, Franklin, Harris, Hoke, Johnson, M'Kay, M'Farland, M'Nfill, 
Marshall, Martin, Matthews. Montgomery of H Montgomery of O. ►Woore, Po^;, 
Ramsey,  Uiddick, Sherard, Underwood.. Walton. 

The bill being then read the thiid time, Mr. M'Farlitjd moved to a- 
mond tise bill by addinjj; the following as aii additional section, to wit: 
"]k it further enacted, if said corporation shail hereafter make an assign- 
ment of their debts and effects, the stockhoUiers of said corporation shall 
be individually liable, in their pi ivate capacily, for a proporlionate part of 
ail the debt due !;? said corporation, to be recovered before any tribunal hav- 
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inp; jurisdiction of the same, and the assignee or assignees shall be com- 
pelled to take all notes issued by said corporation, at par value, in 
the payment of debts due said corporation;" which amendment was not 
agreed to—ayi;s 21, noes 30. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
M'Farlund, are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Beaslv, Bell, Brower, Burgin, Cowper, 
I'Vunlvlin, Harris, Jolinsoii, M'Diurmid, M'Fanand, ./WLirshall, -Watthews, Jfontgomeiy 
ofil. ..Wuingoinery of O. Jloore, Foul, Kamsey, Kiddick, Sherard, Underwood, Walton, 
Williams of" F 

Those who voted in the negative, are Jtfessrs. Allison, Askew, Burney, Crump, 
Davenport, Dctvidson. Davis, Dick, Etheredge, Hinton of W Hinton of B. Hoke, Love, 
Al'Danie!, Vl'Eiitire, .'1/eares, Melchor, Miller, Mitchell, JJ/osely, Jibye, Rainey, Saun- 
derson, Spaight, Sneed, Smith, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of .VI. 

Mr. MofHgomery, ot Orange, moved further to amend the bill by addin^j 
the foUavving proviso at.the end, to wit: "Provided further, that nothing 
iierein contained shall bo so construed as to prevent any future Legislature 
from alicriug, modifying or amending this act, as they iTiay deem expe- 
dient;" vv-hich amendment was not agreed to; and the bill, as amended, 
was read the third time and passed, and a message was sent to the House 
of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments. 

Thii engrossed bill for the improvement of the road from the Old Fort, 
in Burke county, to Ashvilie, in Buncombe county, was read the third 
time. Mr. iMeares moved to, amend the bill by inserting the following 
proviso at t!ie end of the second section, to wit: "Provided nevertheless, 
that t!ie said commissioners shall not be entitled to receive the said suni 
of two thousand dollars, until they give bond, with approved security, ia 
the sum of fuur thousand dollars to the Governor, to repay the same in four 
years from tlie time tiie gate shall be erected, whether the tolls shall 
have amounted to the said sum or not;" which amendment was agreed 
to. Mr. il/eares moved further to amend the bill by striking out the v/ord 
"three," in the fifth line of the sixth section, and inserting the word "four;" 
wliich amendment was agreed to. Mr. Meares moved further to amend 
tiie bill by adding the following as an additional section, to wit: "And 

,be it further enacted, that if at the end of four years from the erection 
of the gate aforesaid, the tolls shall not amount to the sum of two thousand 
dollars, the right to receive the same shall continue in said commissioners 
until they shall receive the sum which may be by them advanced, with in- 
terest on the same;" which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Montgome- 
ry, of Orange, moved further to amend the bill, by inserting after the 
words "two thousand dollars," the words "with interest;" which amend- 
ment was not agreed to; and the bill, as amended, was read the third 
time and passed, and a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking 
their concurrenne in the amendments. 

The engrossed bill to enable the Banks of Newbern and Cape Fear to 
wind up gradually, and to fix a uniform rate of collection, was read the 
second time. Mr. Meares moved to amend the bill by inserting the fol- 
lowing at the end of the second section, to wit: "Be it further enacted, 
that after the first day of September, 1830, it shall not be lawful for the 
president and directors of said Banks, under any pretence whatever, to 
make any loans on what is called accommodation notes, or notes payable 
at longer periods than three equal instalments of ninety days ea>h, except 
such note be oS'ercd in rentnyai of, or in pavment, or in substitution for 

IS 
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some previously existinj^ acc(imiiu)tiui.i(>ii deb';'' wliicli ameiulinent wa* 
aj^rocd to. JV r. Meares miivtvl I'lirtluT to aineiKl tlie bill, bv inserting the 
following proviso at the end of the 4th section, to wit: "And provided fur- 
ther, that the whole Hinount oi'debt due and remaining unpaid to said Hanks 
on the 31st day of December, 1834, sliall not exceed two-lliirds of the. 
amount of debt now du-e;"' which amendment was agreed to. Mr. il/eares 
r.iovod further to amend the bdl, bv adding the following as an addi- 
tional section, to wit: "And be it fortlier enacted, that it shall not bo 
lavvful for the presitlent and directors of said Banks, after ti^e 31st day of' 
December, 1831, to eirii^ any bills or notes of said Banks under the denomi- 
nation of five didlars; to r<i-issue any notes tinder the denomination of five 
dollars that may have been by said.Banks jirevio'jsjy issued;" which ametid- 
n»ent was agreed to. Mr. M'Kny moved further to atjieiid the bill by stri- 
king out {he figures "1834" and i^iserUng in the third line of the second 
section, the figures "1830;" which' amendmem was not agreed to—ayes 23, 
nays 34. The ayes and n«es bmng demanded by ?*1r. M'Kay, are as follows, 
to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, aye ^fcssrs, Uell, Urower, Cowper, Crumpi 
Davenport, ilarris, Hoke, .lohnson, M'Kay, M'^arland, M'Xeill, Mar.'.hail, Martin, 
Matthews, Montt^omcry of II. .Monigomei-}' of O. Moore, Pool. Ranisey, Kiddick, She- 
r.i:d, Uncler»( 00(1, Walton. 

Those who voted in ihe negative, are ^!essrs. Allison, Asliew, Beasly, Burpn, 
Burney, J'avidson, Davis, IJick, l)ick!nsoii, Ethercdge, Franklin, Ilinton of W. Hin- 
ton of B Love, M'Daniel, M'biarnriin, M'Entire, Meares, Jlelchor, Miller, MitcbelV 
\!os(-:y, Move, Kaiiiey, Saiinderson, Spaight, Snced, Smith, Ward, Wellborn, Welch^ 
■Wii)i:im.s of V   Williams of \1.. Wilson. 

The question then recurring on the pas?age of the bill the second lime, it  > 
was determined in tlie afHrmative—ayes S3,   noes £4.    The ayes ami noes 
beitiii demanded by Mr. Montgomery, of Orange, are as follows, to wit: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Mes'^rs. Allison, Askew, Burgin, Barney, 
Crump, Davidson, Davis, Dick, Dickinson, Etheredge, llinton of W Hinton of B. I>ove, 
M'Daniel, M'Diaimid, M'Entire, .liearcs, Melchor, N'liller, Miichell, .Wosely, J'loye, 
Tix.M-y, Sannderson, Spaig-ht, bncid, Smith, Ward, Wellborn, Welch, Williams of Fo 
Wiliinms of M   Wilson, 

Those '.vho vnttd in the ne.^-allve, are Messrs. Beasly, Bell, Brower, Cowper^ 
Davenport, Franklin, Harris, Tloke, Jolmson, ii'Kay, M'Failand, M'Neill, .Marshall, 
JIaitin, Matthews, Montgomery of H. Montgomery of O. Jioore, Pool, KamseV; 
Eiddick, Sherard, Underwood, Walton. 

I ne t)ill was then read the third time and passed, and a message was sent 
to the House of C iinmons, asking their concurrence in the amendments. 

Received from ihe House of Common? a iviessage, stating that they have 
passeti the engrossed bill fixing the fees of the clerks of the County and Su- 
perior Courts and shcrilis' fees, with sunciry amendments; in which they ask 
the concurrence of the Senate. Vfhereupon the said several amendments 
were read and concurred in by the Senate, except those that provide that 
certain provisions of the said bid s'nal! not extend to the counties of Nash anii 
Craven; in which ihey do n.u concur, uud the House of Commons were in 
lijrmed thereof by message. 

The resolution for the Uoanoke Navigation Company, was read the second 
time. Mr. Sfieed moved to amend the resolution by adding the following 
proviso, '0 wit: " Provided that said last instalmenti shall not be paid until 
said co;npany shall rele:i^e ail claim for i-iterttsi; for and on account of de- 
ferred payment of subscription on the part of this State;" which arr.endmen'' 
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'.vas agreed to, and a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking 
iheir concurrence in the amendment. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they agree 
to the amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed bill for the improve- 
menr of llie road from tl)e Old Fort, in Burke county, to Asheville, in Bun- 
combe county.    Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

Received also from the House of Commons messages, stating that they 
have postponed indefinitely the following engrossed bills, to viit: The bill 
to alter the mode of compensation to members of the Senate and House of 
Commons; the bill to authorise the issuing of Treasury Notes; the bill to 
authorise courts of justice to regulate the business therein; the bill concern- 
ing the summoning of jurors; the bill more eftectualiy to prevent fnjury ta 
stock; and also the certiiicate of allowance of the County Court of Hall 
county, Georgia, in favor of Jesse Halsey, 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they disa- 
gree to the amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed bill authorising 
the County Court of Burke to appoint commissioners to lay off a road from 
the Lincoln line to Jacob Mull's mill. Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Bur- 
gin, the Senate receded from the said amendments, and the bill was ordered 
to be enrolled, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by mess- 
age. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they agree 
in the amendment made by the Senate to the engrossed bill concerning the 
State road in the county of Macon. Whereupon the said bill was ordered 
1^3 be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
postponed indefinitely the engrossed bill concerning tlie distribution of the 
public arras to certain police authorities therein mentioned, and for other 
purposes. 

On motion of Mr. Love, ordered that he have leave to withdraw from the 
files of the Senate the petition of Benjamin S. Britain, and the accompany- 
ing papers. 

Received from the House* of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill for the application of all 
appropriations for the increase of the Public Library; a bill to authorise the 
justices of Moore county to compensate the clerk of the County Court and 
sheriff for their extra services; a bill to repeal an act, entitled an act to in- 
crease the fees of the register of the counties of New Hanover, Cumberland, 
Brunswick, Carteret and Craven, passed in the year 1817, so far as regards 
the county of Craven; and a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, 
to appoint commissioners to superintend the building of a court house in the 
county of Surry, and for other purposes; in which they ask the concurrence 
of the Senate. Whereupon the two first mentioned bills were read the first 
time and ordered to be postponed indefinitely; and the two last mentioned 
bills were read the first, second and third times and passed, and ordered to 
be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill for the better regulation 
of the town of Wilmington; a bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, 
entitled an act to amend the law with respect to the collection of debts 
fro-Ti the estates of deceased ncrsons, and the law in relation to the levying 
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of executions issued by ju«;tices of the peace; and also the engrossed resolu 
tion in favor of Ricliard Roberts; and the enn-rossed resolution making com 
pensaiioii to the Treasurer, Comptroller and Secretary of Slate for certain 
services; in which they ask the concurrence of (he Senate. Wlieroupon the 
first mentioned bill was read, and, on motion of Mr. Miti hell, ordered to lie 
Upon the table; and the second mentioned bill being read, Mr. Meares mo- 
ved toamt^nd the bill by striking out all thereof after the caption except the 
two last sections, and malce the title correspond thereto; uhich amc-ndinenl 
was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the first, second and third 
times and p^issed, and a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking 
their concurrence in the amendraeni-s; and the resolutions were read the 
first, second and third times, and ordired to be enrolletl. 

The engrossed bill to alter the times of holding the elections in the coun- 
ty of Columbus, was read the second and third times and passed, and or- 
dered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating (hat they con- 
cur in the amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed bill to enable 
the Btnks ofNmvbern and Cape Fear to wind up gradually, and fix a uni- 
form rate of collection, with an amendment, to wit: in the amendment of 
the Senate marked B, strike out " 1834" and insert " 1832;" in which a- 
mendment they ask the con:urrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said 
amendfnent was concurred in by the Senate, and the House of Commons 
werf informed thereof by message, and the said bill was ordered to be en- 
rolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they agree 
to the several amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed bill to 
enable the S.'ate Bank to wind up gradually, and fix a uniform rate of col- 
lection, with an ameiuhnent, to wit: in the amendment of the Senate marked 
B, strike out" 1831" and insert" 1832;" tn which they ask the concur- 
rence of the S.^'oate. Whereupon the said amendment was concurred in, 
and (he Hou«e of Commons informed thereof by message, and the said bill 
was ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill to provide for the collection of a judgment obtain- 
ed l»y •fhe State against the devisees of the late John Haywood, with sun- 
dry aiimendments; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. 
"Whereupon the said amendments were read and concurred in, and the 
House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

A m.?«sage was also received from the House of Commons, stating that 
they h^ve passed the engrossed bill to provide for the repairs of the State 
H-iuse and Arsenal, wita amendment, to wit: in the first line of the second 
section, strike out the words " the sum of," and insert " a sum not exceed- 
ing;" in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the 
said amendment was concurred in, and the House ot Commons were in- 
formed thereof bv message. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of James M'Bat- 
ter, a justice of the peace for the county of Montgomery, endorsed in that 
House, " read and accepted," and which was read and accepted by the 
Senate. 

And then the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 7 o'clock. 
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FiiiDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8, 1830. 
fteceivod from tlie House of Commons a message, stating that that they 

(Jo not concur in the amendment made by the Senate to the resoluiinn con- 
cornin"- the Roanoke Navigation Company. Whereupon, on motion of Mr. 
Sneed, ordpred that the said message, together with the resolution, be laid 
upon the table. 

I Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur in the amendment made by the Senate to the engrossed resolution, in 
relation to a surve}'of Main Broad river. Whereupon the said resolution 
was ordered to be em oiled. 

Reccved from the House of Commons a message, stating that they con- 
cur in the amendment made by the Senate to the engrossed bill to amend 
an act, passed at the last session, entitled an act to amend the law with 
respect to the collection of debts from the estates of deceased persons, &c. 
Whereupon the said bill was ordered to be enrolled. 

A message was sent  to the  House of Commons, stating that the Senate 
having acted on all the business before them, are ready to adjouru without 
day.    Whereupon a  message was received  from  the House of Commons, 
stating that they are also ready to adjourn without day. 

On motion of Mr. Sherard, 
liesoived nnanimoutly. That ihe thanks of the Senate be presented to the Honorable 

David F. Caldwell, Speaker thereof, for the able, impartial and dignified manner in 
which he has discharged the duties of the Chair. 

ij Whereupon Mr. Speaker made an appropriate address to the Senate, and 
adjourned the same sine die. 

D. F. CALDWELL, S. 8. 
By order. 

SAML. F. PATTERSON, 
Clerk of the Semite. 
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At a General Assembly, be^un and-held on Monday, the 16th of Novem- 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, 
ami liftV-fourth of the INDEPENDENCE OF THE UNITED STATES, it being 
the first session of this General Assembly: 

On which day, being that appointed by law for the meeting of the General 
Assembly, tiie following Members of the House of Commons appeared, 
produced their credentials, were qualified, and took their seats, to wit: 

Lincoln, Bartlett Shipp, Andrew Loretz. 
Martin, Jesse Cooper,  Willjam Watts. 
JMeckletiburg, William J. Alexander. 
JMontgomery, Reuben Kendall, Jas, M. Lilly, 
JMoore, Wm. Hancock, Duncan Murchison. 
Macon, James Whitaker, Asaph Enioe. 
JVash, Duncan York. 
J\'e-w Hanover,   William S. Larkins, Patrick 

Murphej'. 
jYorthampion, James T. Hayley, R. B. Gary, 
0nslo7v, Kich'd P. Hatch, John B. Thompson, 
Orange, Thomas H. Taylor, John Stockard. 
Pasquotank, Thomas Jordan, Thomas Beii. 
Perqnimons, Thomas Wilson, Benj.  Mullin^. 
Person, Thos. Webb, Thos. M. M'Gehee. 
Pitt, Alfred Moye, William Clark. 
Randolph,  Alexander Cunningham, Abraham 

Brower. 
Richmond, Neill Niclioison, James Murphey. 
Jiobeson, John Purcell, John Brown. 
Rockingham, Wilson S. Hill. 
Ro-cuan, Thos. G. Polk, Richmond Pearson- 
Rutherford, James Graham, James M. Carson, 
b'ampso7i, Dickson Sloan, Archibald Monk, 
Stokes, John Banner, John Butner, 
Siwru, Alfred C. Moore, Ei)hraim Hongh. 
T^TJ'ei'/, Daniel N. Bateman, Fred. Davenport, 
Hake, W esley Jones, Samuel Whitaker. 
Warren, William G. Jones, John U. Green. 
TVashington, James A. Chesson. 
li'ayne, James Rhodes. 
ll'ilkes, William Horton, Montfort Stokes, 
Tcnvn of Salisbury, Charles Fisher. 

JliUsboroiigJi, Frederick "NTash. 
Jlalifao:, William L. Lpng. 
JEdejiton, Samuel T. SSwyei-. 
A'e-ivbei'n, 
IVilmington, Joseph A. H:!k 
Faysiteville) 

Jnson, William A. Morris, Joseph-V^hke. 
Jshe, James Cnlloway, Zachariah Baker. 
£eaufort, Samuel Smallwood, John W. Wil- 

liams. 
Bertie, William S. Mhoon, Ale.\ander W. 

Mebane. 
Bladen, Robert Melvin. 
Jimns-Mck, John J. Gause, Marsden Camp- 

beH. 
Buncombe, David L. Swain, WiHiam Orr. 
Burke, Jc^eph Neill, David Newland. 
Ciiban-ns, Daniel M. Barringer, Willam 

M'Lean. 
Camden, Thomas Dozier, AbnerH. Grandy. 
Carteret, J. S. W. KeKen, David W. Borden. 
Casivell, John Wi'son, James iKerr. 
Chatham, Joseph J. Brooks, Nathl. G. Smith. 
Chowan, Wi!li;ira Byrura, George Blair. 
Columbus, Luke R. Simmons, Ricli'd W.ooten. 
Craven, Nathaniel Smith. 
Cumberland, Alex    M'Neill, Alex. Buie. 
Currituck, Willoughby D. Barnard, Benj., T. 

Simmons. 
J)ai'i<kon, Wm. W. Wiseman, Lewis Snyder. 
Duplin, William Wright, John Farrier. 
K'lgecomb, Moses Baker, Gray Little, 
Franklin, Wm   Branch, Thos.  T. Russell. 
Gates, Wm. W.  Sled man, Ribup Rawls. 
firanville, James VVyehe, Speiiccr O'Biian. 
(ireene, James Harper, Arthur Speight. 
Guiford, George C. Mendenhall, Francis L. 

Siiu\>son. 
/fnlifa.r, .lesse A. Bynum, Tlioraas Nicholson. 
Ifa)r-'.'ood,]nmes'R. Love, Niniaii Edmonston. 
Hertford, J. H. Wheeler, Eiisha A. ChanUee. 
Hyde, Foster Jarvis,  Marvell Wi'.kiuson. 
Johnston, Hillorv Wilder,   Alien Richardson. 
Jfonea,  Alfred Stanly, Owen B. Cox. 
/I'erft//, Josepii M. J3og!r,  ^^«iiL;lm King. 
J^enoir, Allen W, Wouten, Couh»ii V.'ooten. 

A quorum of the whole number of the members being present, Rfr. Gary 
moved that Wiiiiam Julius Alexander, one of the members of Meckieiiburi^ 
Loanty, be appointed Speaker. Mr, Bynura added to the nomination the' 
name of Charles Fisher, the member representing the town of Salisbury; 
and Mr. Borden added that of Joseph A. Hill, the member from the town 
of Wilmington. An election by ballot thereupon took place for Speaker, 
Mr. Gary and Mr. Borden being appointed superintendents. On examin- 
ing the ballots, it appeared neither of the persons nominated had a majority 
of the whole nnmher.    0.a motion f»f Mr, Gary, another balloting took place 
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under the superintendence of the same gentlemen, and the result was the 
same as in the previous balloting. Whereupon a third balloting took place 
under die <*uperintenUetice ot the same gentiemcti, and the result was found 
to be as in the two previous balloiings. VVheieupon a fourth balloting took 
place, Mr. Hill previously having wiihdrawn his name from the nomination; 
and, on examining the ballots, a majority of the whole number was found to 
be in favoi- of Mr. Alexander, who was du'y elected Speaker, and conduct- 
ed to the Chair bv Mr. Gary; from whence he made his acknowledgmt-nts 
to tiie House. 

On motion of Mr. Gary, Pleasant Henderson was appointed Principal \ 
Clerk, and Charles Manly, Clerk Assistant. 

0(1 motion of Mr. Newland, John Lumsden was appointed Principal, and 
Richard Roberts Assistant Dooikeeper. 

The House then, on the niution of Mr. Newland, adjourned until to-mor- 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, NOVI-MHER 1", 1829. ,,« 
John W. Sasser, one of the members of the countj of Wayne, and Evaj^ij 

Alexander, one of the members of Mecklenburg county, appeared, producec 
their credentials, were qualified, and tttok their seats. 

On snoiion of Mr. Na-.!i, ordered thai a message be sent to the Senate, In^ 
forming them of the organization of this House, and of its readiness to proi 
ceed to the despatch o! public business. 

Oir M.'ttion of Mr Gary, 
liesolved. That llv. Gary, Mr. Swain and Mr. Bj'mim be a committee to prepare-anc 

reporl Rules of Order for the government of this House; and tliat, in the interim, th| 
Holes adopted at the last session of the Assembly be regarded as in force. 

A ni. ss.<;re [r-^iw the ^eiihte, informing of their organization, having ap? 
po:n fd Bedford Brown Speaker; Samuel F. Patterson, Clerk; and Willian^ 
J. Ccwan, Assistant Clerk; Thomas B. Wheeler and Robert Ptay, Door^ 
keep.Ms; and of their readiness to proceed on public business. 

Ott luotion ot Mr. Wheeler, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate] 
proposing to raise a select joint committee for the purpose of waiting on h 
Excellency the Governor,  and informing him of the   readiness of the tw 
Houses to receive such communications as he may think proper to make. 

On JCiOtion -if Mr. Wycho, ordered that a message be sent to the Senat 
prr.no:>i,!g to ballot immefriateiy for   tiiiee er^rossiny; clerks;  and informin 
that Thomas Dewes, Tiiomas G. Stone,  Willis L   Wiiliams, John C. Sted^ 
man, Thimas Wtntaker, John W, Covington,  Nathaniel J. Palmer, Jame 
A. Vaughan, and Hayes F. Siiipman, are Dominated for the appointments 

A asessage from the Senate, ronsenting to raise a select joint committ 
to 'v.iit on The Governor, and inform him of the readiness of the two Housel 
to r" eive atfy communication that he miy think proper to make;and inforittj 
ing thaf Messrs  Milk rand Fr;>nk!in unm the committee on their pait. 

Ordered that the Senate be informed   by message,  that il7r. Pearson an| 
M\-   'S\\\t:\<n form the select joint committee, raised for the purpose of wait*^ 
ing on his ExceiJencv the Governor, and to inform him (»f  the readiness oti 
the ivvo Houses li) receive any communications he may please to make.        f^ 

A niessagp from the Senate, inf<'rniing of their assent to ballot immediat 
ly U'.f <h,-se engrossing < i?rks, and  adding to the nominaut>n the name oj 
Josepi! Simpson; and informing further, »h:'t il/r. Askew and Mr. iJ/arshaij 
form the committee of superintendence on their part. 
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On motion, onlored that the Senate be informed by message, that Mv. 
Vv'vclie and Mr. Stedman fonn the committee to conduct the balloiing fof 
engrossing clerks on the part of this House. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. iMebanehave leave of absence from this day 
until Thursday next. 

Mr. Mhoon, from the select joint committee appointed to wait on his Ex- 
celicncy the Governor, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and that liie Governor would, at 12 o'clock this day, make a communica- 
tion. 

The resignations of Joshua Sowls, John Faulk, Jacob Powell, of Column 
bus county, and Cvru- P. Comly. of Burke county, justices of the peace, 
Were presented, read and accepted, 

Mr. Wyche, trom the com.nitiee appointed to superintend the balloting 
for three engrossing clerks, reported that the committee had performed that 
duty; and that it appeared Thomas Dewes and Tiiomas G Stone had each a 
iriHJority of the whole number, and were duly elected. The question to 
concur with the report, was determined in the affirmative 

Received from hi'* Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary, 
Mr. Muse, the following communication: 

T6 the Honorable the General Assembly of J^''orth Carolina. 
GKNTLESfEN,—Assembled under the provisions of the Constiiulion, " to consult for 

the common g-oou and f^eneral welfare," 3'ou ijring with you a more general knowledge 
of tlie wants of our fellow citizens in the various sections of the State, and ar^better 
acquainted with their wishes and interests, than any individual, however exalted the 
station he occupies, as the reward of your favour. To this fact, probably, not less than 
to the power you possess of making laws affecting the life, liberty and property of our 
fellow citizens, is to be ascribed the intense interest which is felt and expressed 
tliruughout the State, at each returning anniversary of the General Assembly; and per- 
haps no period of our political existence has found our Legislators assembling, with the 
prospect of being occupied in the discussion of subjects affuiding more general in. 
teiest, calling for greater deliberation and talents, and promising more extended 
benefits, ortlie reverse. And what abundant cause of gratitude and grateful acknowl- 
edgment have we, to the giver of every good and perfect gift, that the representatives 
of the people are permitted to assemble and deliberate upon their concerns, in the 
undisturbed possession of civil and religious liberty, the boon of Heaven, and at a mo- 
ment of profound peace, no less the gift of him who governs the universe. 

The attention of the Legislature has been so frequently invited by my predecessors, 
and so often directed by their own wisdom to the great cause of Internal Improvement, 
that, were it not for its immeasurable importance to the happiness and prosperity ct 
the State, it miglit be deem.ed an act of supererogation, again to call your attention to 
it; but the people of the State, in their primary meetings, and their representative* ia 
the General Assembly, have so often manifested a disposition to improve their ctun- 
mercial facilities, both for foreign and domestic intercourse, that to pass it over in si- 
lence, might be deemed reprehensible in the Executive, and not less so in the Legis- 
lative Department of the Cover..rnent. And having commenced this great work, 
which, with a general diiihsion of morals and education among all classes of our citi- 
zens, is the most elevated policy which wisdom has suggested for the developement 
of our moral and intellectual energies, it is our duty to pursue it, until we have 
attained that rank and station in the graduated scale of tht union, to which we shall be 
entitled by a judicious improvement of the means, with which the God of natuie has 
so abundantly blessed us. And if tlie system of Internal Improvement we have 
adopted for this purpose be defective, which our many abortive enterprizes prove bat 
two clearly, (and it would be strange to expect it otherwise in the morning of its 
existence,) let us, rising above the influence of despair, and with a unanimitv and zeal 
worthy of so glorious a cause, apply the remedy But if, after a candid exammation 
«f the whole subject.'with no ether object in view than " our country and our country's 
good," cur means are believed incompetent to anv work of Internal Improvements, 

19 
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' (however gloomy the picture it maj   |ncseia,) let us, wiih   q.;al iinanirriity, abancloxi 
it, until our  liands   be sii engthened.    Yti wliere slcUl we look tor strength but to a 
libe;;>l system of internal irapioven.ent, as the Ibundation of" public education, and IJB 
basis of all nuuonal prosperity. . 

'I'ht friends of internal improvement, look to the present Legislature with miit 
solicitude, and your piesciit vocation is at once an evidence that jou are faniiiiar with ' 
the sentiments of tlic people on this stiliject, and that tlicy repose threat confidence in 
J'oii. This confidence is a sute guaranty that any nteasure you may adopt in regard 
to it, will meet their approbation. E'lery patriotic and cnliglitend citizen of the State 
is earnest in the enquiry, u hy so much money has been expended in the employmoiit 
of C'vil Engineers, assistant surveyors, SiC. and so Utile in connection with this sub- 
ject as been done? Our En;^ineer's oftice abounds with plots and surveys of swamps, 
roads and rivers; but little prac'ical improvement iias been ift'ecied. And no greai or 
valuable improvement can be accon^plislved without an eflective force, and itTis, too, 
continually at tiie disposal of the 'State. The absence of such a force, would seem to 
accouiU for the unsuccessfid attempts already made, and promises no belter result from 
any future enterprize until the cause be removed. To acquire this force, but two 
niethods can be suggested—by hire or by purchase. No reason can be conceived why 
that course which an individual pursues with the best resid's in the munagemint of 
his pri'.ate cnncertis, should not also be the best for the Slate in the prosecution of a 
sinnlar enterprize. Individuals who hire slaves, soon become embarrasstrd If theii 
cannot succeed in the management of this kind of labour, it is but reas<^nable to 
suppose the Stale cannot. Her interest to be secure, must flow in the same chan- 
nels which have been marked out and pursued by her most successful and enterprising 
citizens. They acquire by purchase all the valuable slaves they can, and with their 
labour clear, cultivate, and improve their lands, and with a sure and steady pace move 
onward to wealth and all its enjoyments 

If, in the more healthy parts of the State, labour of a different kind may be advan- 
tageously employed in the construction of roads or tlic improvement of rivers, it is 
very evident that in those sections, where our most valuable unappropriated lands lie, 
slaves constitute the only eflective force. With them our swamps nujst be drained and 
our rivers opened, or the former remain the abodes of no.xious animals, and the latter, 
u mere apology for navigable streams Such is the dem.and for slave labour, they 
casinot be had for hiring, without great sacrifice; and those hired for short periods, 
cannot be properly disciplined, I'o employ white labourers to drain our swamps, 
canno; succeed They have not the physical abiliiy. There cannot be found a single 
instance in the low country of the Southern States, where even a farm on an extensiv 
scale has been cleared and cultivated by this species of labour, and the most liber,. 
wages cannot effect it. It is evident, tlien, from a mometit's reflection, that '.he State 
Z9 reduced to the necessity of either giving up all pretensions to improvements upon a 
large scale, or to make an appropriation to purchase labourers, commensurate with the 
work to be performed, and to cease to thnik of emjdoying any longer a species of 
force, which boih public and private experience demonstrate to be unfit. And if ati' 
individual, stripped of every advantage but hisstrengtli and dexterity can purchase of' 
these lands and become wealthy, why may not the State, with all her advantages, mak-.: 
it profitable to bring into active operation her millions of them? And instead of crip- 
pling enterprize and driving from her bosom the most valuable and enterprising c 
her suns by a neglect of her means, give vent by rail roads and improved navigatior. 
through her own seaports to the produce of her oan soil, increased four fold by a 
judicious system of internal improvement, which, persevered in wi!h diligence and 
economy, shall ere long exhibit us to our sister States full of wealth and happiness. 

The States of South Carolina and Virginia, already awakened to their true interest 
on this important subject, have assumed an imposing attitude, and unless something 
efF( dual be done, to give direction to the products of our own soil, through our own 
seaports. North Carolina, in her intercourse with these her sister States, must still con. 
tribute to their advancement, a large portion of the profits of her industry. 

The Board of Internal Improvement, in their report to the Legislature in 182r, re- 
commended that steps should be taken to ascertain the certain amount of produce 
aniinally exported from the State.— Permit me again to call your attention to it, as a 
subj.-ct of vast imp-rtance to correc legislation. Uestitue of the aids which it i» 
calculated to afford, we are completely at sea without land mark or compass, on the 
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:,ii important point of dctiM'muiuig the ability   of any given  portion  of the State, to 
Mipi)l3 its qiioiH of expense, for woiks of permanent utifiiy 

'Vhe good effects on tlie psople of our State, in relation to tlieir opinions on the 
sill jec of internal improvements, whicii the adoption of this measure would produce, 
caui.ut, 1 ihi k, be doubted, its tendency is, to instruct them as to the immense 
.\mount ihey annually lose by a sickening system of traiisportation to foreign markfts, 
v.'li le it demonstrates their resources for constructing and supporting better ones at 
"..ime. Instead of suimise and Wild conjecture on this point, they will have calcula^ 
■.ions based on facts, official and indisputable. 

The intbnnaiiou cuiuenipluted by the measure is such, as should be in the p')Sse3sion 
of every statesman and legislator; for it compiehends the wealth of the State, and, in 
no small degree, its moral power, wilh nvJuch, when they may be wanted, numbers may 
be commanded. 

The ciiligiitened liberality of the framers of our Constitution, and the Legislature of 
an early day, have done much for the cause of learning, by establishing an instilutiort 
in the centre of our Slate, iu >vhich the higher branches of science are taught as sue. 
cessfully, as in any siniilar institution in our country, and is the only monument of 
learning within the State of N^u-th Carolina, to which the eye of the si ranger or'he 
citizen patriot m;iy be directed, wilh any emotions of pride and patriotism It w'ill at 
once be understood that my allusion is to our University'. Much remains, however, to 
be done, towards perfecting and giving permanency to this institution; and its situa- 
tion at this time, calls nriora loudly for legislative interposition and patronage, than at 
an\ former period ot its existence. Its funds, which promise at some future day to be equal 
to its necessities, are yet locked up beyond the reach of those, to whose guardianship it has 
been committed 1)3' the Le^^islature; and this institution, proudly claimed by some of our 
most (!isti!rj;tiishe(l citizen.'; as their alma mater, is permitted to languish, for the means which 
it is deemed within the power of the Legislature to furnish, without injury, or even hazard lo 
the State. A considerable sum of money which has been appropriated to the establishment 
of a Literary Fund, has not j-et been investe«^ m aay of the Banks of the State, and the com- 
juissi.iners cliarged with its management, have determined to purchase no more bank stock. 
It is then, respectfully submitted to the Legislature, how far it may be advisable, and M hether 
it is n.it within the legitimate object of the Legislature which created this fund, to authorize 
the commissioners to loan to the trustees of the University from time to time, any part, or tha 
whole of the monies thus appropriated, which have not been applied to the purchase ol stock, 
taking their bond with such interest as may be agreed upon, or fixed by the Legislature, for 

■ the repayment of the same 
The importance of preserving in a flourishing condition suclv a seminary within our own 

borders, is obvious. U prevents a Jarge amount of money from being disbursed abroad and 
among strangers—our yoking men are saved from forming prepossessions in favoi of foreign 
seminaries and foreign manners—they are enabled to study with, more effect the political in- 
stitutions of the State—imbibe a greater reverence for whatever is good and vii'tuous among 
ourselves—and avoid a prejudice against that state of society which we now have in the south- 
ern Slates, and which must be, much as we may deprecate it, coexistent with the Union 

The influence of early education upon the well being of society, and upon the present and 
inture happiness of the human race; is admiJted by every enlightened nation of the earth; and 
the responsible duly of <lisserainating it, devolves with peculiar force upon the statesman and 
legislator. So completely is the formation of character under its control, that every effort 
should be made, by encouraging the good, and checking the evil tendencies ot our nature, 
to direct the virtuous energies of the mind, both by moral and intellectual education, into 
{^ths of usefulness. And that the standard, both of learning and virtue, ma\' be more ele- 
vated, a system of public education-should be adopted, by which the thousands of the rising 
generation in our own Slate, who seemed doomed to a life of ignorance, it' not of folly and 
vice, witiiout the fostering care of the Legislature, shall be enabled to acquire knowledge of 
the most useful kind^—their tender minds trained to a love of order and virtue—and where in- 
dustry and  a reverence for the laws, shall be duly inculcated. 

In the present enlightened age of the world, when the favorite sche:Tie of the philan- 
thropist throughout the habitable globe, seems to be the bountiful distribution of know- 
ledge, wherever there is human intellect to receive it; and under the improved modes 
and methods of instruction, which liave been introduced into the primary schools both 
of Europe and \merica, contributing so much to the ease with which elemenlary 
learning may be acquired, let us no longer permit the youth ot our State, to launch 

j upon the ocean of life, there to shape their course without at least, the vudiments of 
science. 

In proportion to the esse with ".vl-.ich an education m.iy beacqtjiredin other eonntries, 
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and the facilities afforded by their governments for this purpose, so should we feel its 
inipx'iance among ouselves; and with an enlightened wisdom, peculiarly cliaracterisdc 
oftiic ;.r sent Hge, shvHild Nonh Carolina attest her belief in these principles by a 
liberal piovis.on for the education of her children, until the deve'.opement of intellect, 
and ihe establishment of truth, shall have placed us equally above the reach of civil 
tyranny, and ecclesiastical usurpation The vast importance of this subject, has fre« 
quently claimed for it the consideration of the Legislature—and a report upon it by 
some of the most distinguished citizi^ns of the State, under a resolution of the I-egisla- 
ture of 1834, will be found among the archives of the State Accompanying this com- 
munication will also be found a plan for the establishment of primary scho.)ls in North 
Carolina, submitted by a gentleman, who«e opportunities for observing the practical 
opeiation of the public schools of the northern Slates, entitle his opinions to influence, 
and the beuevolejice of the attemi)t to adapt them to the peculiar situation of h;s adopted 
State, will secure to him the gratitude of its citizens. 

I liave also been enabled to procure, and herewitli transmit you, an account of the 
common schools in New Jersey, and the school system of New York, Connecticut, 
miode Island, Vermont, \Jassachusetts, New Hampshire and Mame. Tliese several 
documen sare believed to contain the fullness of infocmation upon this most interest ng 
suDJect, calculated to shed all necessary light on the path of the Legislature, in regula- 
ting ibis important branch of our public economy. 

It IS respectfully submitted, whether some measp.re should not be adopted by the 
present Legislature, preparatory to the profitable investment of the large amount of 
funds now owned by the State in its banking institutions, and for enabling these, to 
close their concerns before the expiration of their charters in 1835; and, as an increased 
vigilance is called for in proportion to the near approach of this period, to secure as far 
as possible the interest of the State, it is with deference suggested to the consideration 
of the Legislature, ihat the> be authorised to lessen the numbe:' of Directors in these 
corpora'ions, and particularly in the State Bank; and that this latter institution be per- 
ir.itted to close its concerns, by discontinuing its branches alternately, at Intervals of not 
less than nine months, commencing with that branch wliere the greatest facilities are 
afforded without its aid, for obtaining Bank loans, and where, consequently, the rela- 
tions between debtor and creditor will be least disturbed—and terminating with the 
mother Bank, 

In this way, the Bank will have the benefit of all its capital, to retire from circulation 
the notes of one of its branches at a time; and the citizens of the State will not feel so 
sensibly the pressure of a diminution of curreiic}—an evil always incident to the sudden 
winding up of the affairs of a monied institution. It is not to be presumed that'men 
of competent skill in the management of this matter, pecjuiring not only talents, but a" 
sacrifice of time, will consent to make that sacrifice wit lOut a due compensation, either 
in the form of salary, or Bank accommodadon. In tins latter mode, have all ourDirec- 
tors been rewarded for their services—seldom to their benefit, and often to the great 
loss of the Banks. 

The proper regolation of the circulating medium, is acknowledged by the ablest ' 
writers on political economy, to be as difficult, as it is important to the welfare of a 
State. The system of banking, by which it has been attempted, and wliich, like many' 
other systems, both good and bad, has been handed down to us from the British g:overn- 
ment, is not without its warm advocates, and those udio are no less opposed to it from 
principle. But we are at no loss for evidence, that the mode in which it has been 
conducted among ourselves, is subversive of morals, and hag been productive of wide 
spread luin. To effect an improvement in the system, every Legislature in the Union 
has been employed, and a thousand essays addressed to the sound understanding of 
the citizens of the country. 

The principle of gain, upon which banking is conducted, being the value of currency 
in circulation above the value of coin retained in their vaults to meet the demands 
against them, every precaution should be used to prevent the excessive issue of their 
paper above the available capital of the Bink; for all experience shews, not only that 
there is a tendency in paper money to depreciate, but that no corporation, Invested 
•with the power of an unrestricted issue of paper money, has failed to abuse it. Should 
the power, then, to supply the State with paper money, be vested in individuals, form- 
ir)g themsels into private banking companies, it cannot reasonably be expected, 
that the public interest should claim as much of their attention, by preventing the 
endless recurrence of ruinous variations in the P.ipply of inoney, and giving stability 
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to tlie currencyand the pecuniary transactions of tlie conritry, as the advancement of 
their own interest; norisitto be supposed that tliey will be scrupulous in promoting 
this, becuusf others are tosuiTer. 

'i'lie love of gain, which exerts such vast influence over the human mind, will operate with 
tho-.st')i;kliol(!er of a iiaiik, to, iit least, Its legitimate extent. If liept within proper bounds, it 
exei'cises a salutai-y influence upon society, and happily transfuses itself into the government 
of a country, and deserves its eniionragemeiit; but, if pre^-setl beyond its legitimate bounds, 
and is sanctioned by chartered privileges from the State, it becomes an engine of avarice and 
ambition. 

So long, then, as the Le<<is!atare shall choose to delegate to any set of individuals the power, 
the impoi'tant trust ol snp[dyin.; the State witli curi-ency as a subslilute for the precious metals, 
5t should have ample  security that tiie latter be not <h-ivcn out of the State by them, and liiat 

, the public shall lose nothing eit  er by their imiirovidence or  fraud.      This princi[)lc   has been 
■ recommended by one of the most distiiiguished statesmen of the present day, and is recognis^'ti 
'hy the Legislature of an enligh;i,-nc<! Stale, as the proper basis of banking operations. { 

An increase of circulatiu^ medinn!, as a ivieans of extricating our citizens from debt, is be- 
. lieved to be visionary, and .• m 'udy have t!se effect of procrastinating the evil day,  which must 
sooner or later arrive, and with an acciimulatiou ot nUercst in proportion to its renioteness, and 

'■with a greater certainty ot ;uin; fir there is lin fact better established, than  that the  proiitsoi' 
. agricultural labour, are not e'|a.d to the legal interest ol'inouey.    W the  wisdom  of economy, 

which we must of necessity   are been taught, is not suSicienl to drive u-. to the practice of this 
cardinal virtue, and its handmaid industry,  by which alone we can be relieved   from our em- 
barrassments, it is much to be feared, th.it every attempt to effect it by legislation, will  be lit- 
tle better than political quackery, and raliier adding t > the load of debt and difticulty. 

The Judiciary, vihich lias always been, and v.itii much proiiriety, tiie favourite branch of the 
Sfovernrnent, cannot be guarded with loo niuch care. Upon tiie puiity and ability with which 
the laws ol the country are administered, depend all oiu- rights and happiness, in connection 
with liberty and property. Tiie .ludicial disliicts into which the State has been divided, are 
believed to be too large, and the eastern circuits [larticulaily, to refjuire a new organization, 
to prevent the waste of life, and the delay of justice, ini;i(k'i-it to the present arraugeuient. In 
connection with this su'iject, permit me to call your aUenlion to the pardoning power; svhich, 
in every government, is wisely [jlaced somewhere, and by the Constitution of our State, is very 
properly given to the Executive; to be exercised by him, when a fit case tor clemeuc) oc- 
curs. But the ease wit'i which an ai-tful man can make a homicide in the first degree, appear 
a homicide in the second or third; or a felon/ appear a breach of trust; and the better 
feelings of our nature ail tm'ning to the side ol mercy, by v.hich petitions, lilled to great; 
length, by respectaljle names, are easily obtained, thereby embarrassing the Executive in tlie 
discharge of his orficiai duties; it is respectfully submitted, how far it would add to the public 
demonstration of the majesty of tlie laws, and be productive of a tleep and salutary effect on 
the public mind, to require the judge presiding on the trial of any criminal, to make out, at 
the uistance ot the convict, an abstract of the evidence in the case, to be submitted by him, 
■with his petition tor pardon, to the Executive. 

In obedience to a resolution ot the last General Assembl)', directing the Board of Internal 
Improvements to collect evidence concerning the obstructing the navigation of tiie Cape Fear 
river, below the town of NVil nington, during the revolutionary war, for purposes of defence, 
and the opinion of the Civil E igineer of tiie State as to the probable effects on the navigation 
of said river by such obstruclio s, the depositions of several of the most respectable citizens in 
that vicinity, and some of ihein aiding in the very operation, tosrether with the opinion ol Mr. 
Nash, en the subject referred t i him, weve forwarded to our Senators in Congress, and imme- 
diately met the lavourable consideration ol that body An appropriation ol $'20,000 was made 
to remove the obstruclions,and the work is now going oii exclusively under the direction of 
tlie General Government Ot a similar character is the improvement of the navigation of 
Ocracock Inlet, for which, ap!)ropriali)n-; to the amount •jB-iljOOO iiave been made by Congress. 

That these wiu'ks, [iromisitig such advantage to the State, and o\' such vital interest to the 
towns of N'ewbernand Wilmington, carried on under the fostering care of the General Go- 
vernment, conducted by Engineers of competent skill and with adequate funds, will be con- 
summated, we have tiie guaranty of the government, in the liberal appropriations already made, 
and in their established practice ot never abandoning a v/ork of usel'uiuess, in an unfinished 
8tate. 

. But a work of still greater importaoce, both as it regards the interests of the State, and of 
the United States, calls loudly for yoir attention, and, thi'ougli vou, fir the attention of Con- 
gress If there be a work more peeuliarly national in its character than any other in which 
the State of North Carolina can ha» • a direct intrrcst, it is the opening a communication 
from the Albemarle Sound to the At' nitii- O-ean. Until such an outlet can be formed, a vast 
pro|)ortion of the pro<lu"ts of the State 'vii! fi'v' a market ilirough the ports of Vii'sinia, and 
we shall still be tributary to tha' State. I t - diflV-ullies of getting to sea from this extensive 

■and commodious bay, v.atering a tract of 'country, not inferior ia point ot fertility to any pa;t 
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of ibe world, and fed by trihiitarj- streams from every direction, one of the first commercial 
towns in the sourhern country woiihl giow up cr its borders, and afford a market for the pro- 
ducts of industry, which could not fail to quicken vigilance througliont our State. AntI m an- 
swer to the question, " how will the execution of the project affect (he interest of the Union"'" 
permit me to use the strong language of the Board of Engineers of tlie United States: 
" Without entering," say they, " into an examination of the political effects of the proj)06i- 
tioii which has conie under our consideration, and in v.iiich the particular interests of the Mate 
may possibly run counter to those of the Union, an examination to M hicli we do not consider 
oui selves called by our instructions, nor qualified by tlue preparation, ',vp shall merely remark, 
that if the plan be carried into successful execution, -L'helher we consider the profits nf cnm~ 
merce, the dangers of s/iijnt'reck. pursuit by an enemy, or convenience as a poini of departws 
andrefrestiment for our o~u:n privateers and vessels nf -axtr, a harbour -will be formedprecisel'j 
in that part of the const, tvltere it is most needed." With tlicse lilieral and enlighlended views 
of the agents of the General Governm.ent, beckoning us on to an enterprise so replete with 
iuteri'St and importance to the State, shall we, as though conscioriS of intisrior claims iipoii 
that government which we have contributed our f'iU share of blood and treasure lo establish 
and maintain, fold our arms in quietness, as though we had neither [lart nor lot in the mat- 
ter? Or siudl we not rather, cherishing-an exalted pride and generous patriotism, call on 
Congress, through our Representatives m that ))ody, the proper organs of such a call, to un- 
lock the doors which shut us out from the commerce of tbe world? 

The Yadkin river extending its branches in different directions, almost from the extreme 
south, to the extreme northern boundary of the Slate, and watering one of the most interest- 
ing portions of its territory, rendered so by the density of its population, the salubrity of its 
atmosphere, and the fertility of its soil, must find an outlet to the ocean, for its lich and 
abundant articles of commerce, either through the Cape Feur river, or through South Caro- 
lina by means of the Pedee Under tliese circumstances, and a pati-iolic (litei-niination to 
divert this commerce from passing to its ultimate destination iiiroiigh foreign ports, and to 
concentrate as far as possible the wealth of the State, it is with much earnestness recommend- 
ed, that a communication between the Yadkin and the Cnpe Fear, eillier by a well finished 
turnpike or rail road, be established. And that the iiructioabilily and utility of the latter may 
he tested, it is again submitied to the consideration of the Legislature, to construct one from 
the town of Fayetteville, to the river at Campbellton, as was suggested by my predecessoi-^ 
This mode of increasing the commercial facililii. s of a country, and therebv betteiing its inter- 
nal condition, appears to be gaining ground so fast in the estimation of men of science, that it 
can be hazarding very little, for the State to order such a work to be constructed, between two 
points so nearly contiguous, and over which the transportation is so great. 

Among the subjects which will occupy the attention nf the Legislature, is the^management 
and disposal, of that portion of the public lands, to which the Indian claim has recentlj' been 
extinguished, lying principall)-, in the coi-.nty of Macon. \\'hat that lisposition will he, is for 
Tou to determine. A portion of these lands having been surveyed under tlie direction of a 
former Legislature, it is respectfully submitted, whether that portion should not be disposed 
of by an Agent or Agents, appointed under your dii'ection, and the residue, made the subject 
of entry, as other vacant lands of the State, at a price to be fixed on by tbe L-egislature. Hut, 
as there are strong reasons to induce a belief, that on some of those lands tliere are vaitud)!e 
deposites of the precious metals, it is also submitted to your consideration, how far it may be 
promotive of the public good, and compatible with the principles of our Government, to se- 
cure to the State, an interest in all the mines and minei'als which now are, or may hereaflcr 
become, the subject of entry. Should this view of tlie suliject meet the approbation of tlie 
Legislature, it is respectfully recommended, that a scientific mineralogist and a practical 
miner (it the latter can be had,) be employed to explore the psiblio lands, to ascertain what 
portion, if any, for mining purposes, it may be to the interest of the State to retain. This 
examination 1 have no doubt could be satisfactorily made in a few months, under the direc- 
tion of the able professor of Chemistry and Mineralogy in our University, whose labours 
have already thrown so much light on this subject, and from which the State is likely to derive 
such incalculable benefits. 

An elegant map of the State of 'N'ew .lersey, not inferior in any respect to the splendid one 
I'eceived last year of the Comnionwealtii of Virginia, has beea presented us by that State; 
and we are in daily expectation of receiving one of the States of Missouii and Illinois, and 
the Territory of Arkansas You were reminded by my predecessor, that we had from time 
to time received maps of different States and Territories, and that a due regard to courtesy,, 
would seem to require of us to reciprocate the kindness, as soon as practicable. 

The importance of a correct loap of a State, must be apparent even to a superficial in» 
quirer; and one elegantly executed, is very properly a subject of State pride. Virginia, at an 
expense of sixt)'-six thousand dollars, and South Caroliiia, at the enormous sum of ninety 
thousand, have had their respective teriitories surveyed, and maps executed, which do honor 
to the artist, and are of incalculable advantage to the country, both in a civil, and militarj- 
point of r;e^'.    The surreys in the office of the Board of Internal ImproTemcnts, made bv 
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«iUef oi' ihe Suite, tiiuse made by llit several navigation companies) of our luiiuaiy rivers, an«l 
aa elegunt iani> ot'tlie cDiisi, madf by Uiiit<;i.l Stales' ungineers, togeilier uilli llie nunterous 
sui'veys ol'western roads, and bountlariea of tlie -exiensive s\vi<ilii)S to ihe east, and •;eoio^ical 
ihai-ts furnislied \>y Pi-oi'esso:s Olmstead and Miteliei!, form so niiali ot ilie ground work cl a 
uorreiil n\A[) of Noi-lh Carolina, upon wiiit;li the rising' tj€nei'»tion of tiie Stale may trace her 
extensive territory, ami calculate her abandant resoujces for the proseeu;ion of those great 
works of Internal Impiovement, which niusi sooner or later be undei'laken, ihat 1 feel it my 
<iuty, a^aiii to briiiij the subject before you, and to ask tor it the favourable consideration of the 
Legislature. 

Before closins^ this communication, could I discover any reasonable prospect of a beneficial 
result, ii would a'rbrd ine pteasuie to direct your attention to our militia, as a subject deeijly 
iiiteresung in itself- and recnjjuised by the Constitution, as being identified with the rights and 
liberties of our country; but there are difficulties growing out of the organization and discip- 
line prescribed by Congress, which, duiingits operation, must forever baffle every exertio* 
to accoinpiish the important object, "a well trained and disciplined militia " The act of 
Congress of ITQ'i on the subject ot the militia, holds to service ail free white males between 

■the age of eighteen and forty-Sve Since the period of the passage of that act, our popula- 
tion lias neiii'ly quadrupled, and, consequent!}', the number of persons subject to niililia duty, 
has increased in the same ratio, making the number between tiiose ages, little less than two 
jnillions—a force, which, it is believed, no exigence ot the country can ever require. 

To subject, then, so lai ge a portion of the community, as is required by the above act, to 
the perfori:iaiice of milicia duty, and »o a course of training indispensible to the attainment of 
that degree of discipline necessary to render them effective in service, would be im[)Osing a 
tax on the lime of our citizens, vvbieii neither iheii' circumstances nor the interest of tlie coun- 
try would justify. It would seem evident, then, that no important improvement of the militia, 
«an be effected, till Congress shall adopt an organization, upon which, a system of training can 
be preilicated, competent to the end proposed. This view of the subject seems to have been 
so generally taken by the tnost eminent military men of the country, as to have established it. 
80 far as their concurrent testimony will go, as true; and that the militia laws, as generally- 
enforced and observed in the middle and Southern States, instead of advancing the military 
art, is productive of a contrary eftect, by engendering vicious habits, encouragiug intemper- 
ance, and, consequentl) , a spirit of insubordination. 

By an act of the Legislature, tlie Governor is authorized to distribute the public arms a- 
niong the volunteer companies of the State; and, under this act, frequent requisitions of them 

■are made of the E.\ectUive. But experience having shewn, that, in consequence ot the short 
lived existence of most of our volunteer com])anies, the State has sustained greater losses ii» 
the loan of them, than benefit from their use, it has been deemed expedient to suspend for a 
season their further distribution, unless it be at a few points, where sudden invasion, or other 
danger, may render it as a preciuitionaiy measure, expedient. 

In every instance where volunteer companies have been dissolved, with the arms of the State 
in theu'hands, embarrassment has occurred in their collection; much loss in their number; 
i«nd still greater sacrifice in their general abuse—and securing to the State the value of the 
arms, which can seldom be done with certainty, does not do away the principal objection 
which exists to the loan of tiiem; as their vnlue in money, cannot be deemed an equivalent to 
their im.pm-tance to the Stale when thty SIK^H be required for its defence. It is, therefore, re- 
spectfully submitted, whether the power of th" Executive over the public arms, should nof 
be restricted to t!ic emergency ot *•' repelling invasion or suppressing insurrection," or to 
the reasonable apprehension of such a calaniit)'. 

The death of Chief .lusiice Taylor, which occurred soon after the rise of the last Legis- 
lature, produced a vacancy on the bench of the Supreme Court, which v.as filled under the 
provisions of the Constitution, anil by the adviee of the Council of State, by granting the tem- 
porary commission (to terminate with the present session of the General .Assembly) to J oh a 
I),   roomer, Esquire, of Fayelteville.    It is with you to make the permanent appointment. 

Doubt.s being entertained, to what portion of the salary appropriated for the payment of?. 
Judge of the Supreme C.ourt, the representatives of Judge Taylor are entitled, (lie having 
«lie(l soon after the commencement of a quarter, but not until the official labours of the current 
half year had been performed,) it is with great deference submitted, whether a warrant, for the 
residue of the salary not claimed by his successor in office, sltall not issue in favour of his re- 
presentatives. By his death, we have lost a citizen of great value; who, in the discharge of his 
official duties for nearly thirty years, was diligent and just, and having acquired the confidence, 
he deserves also the gratitude of,the State. 

I» is also nny paiiitiil duty to conitnunicate the death of Joseph Wilson, Esquire^ 
Solicitor for the 6lh Judicial District, occasioning a vacancy in tiiat office. Tlie office 
of Solicitor iiaving been created since the adoption of the Constitution, and the right 
of supplying for a season a vacancy occasioned by death or otherwise, being conferred 
by the Legislature on the Judge presiding in the Circuit where such vacancy happens, 
11 was not deemed the dut^/ if it was the ri^ht of the Govt:rnor and Council to interfere 
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The permanent appointment of a successor to Mr. Wilson, you are also called upon to 
tnitke. 

The paper marked A, contains the resignation nf liis appointment of Senator to tlie 
Congress of Uie United St:ites, of tlie Honoriible .lolin Branch In acceptii'g the resig'- 
nation of Mr. Branch, it will be recollected wiih pride, and with pleasure, lliat, aJUiough 
the nature of our connection is by it changed, jet, his services are not lost, but raiher 
transferred to a sphere of more extended ust.i'ulni.s^.; where, in his own langusige, "the 
just pretensions and relative weight of the State may be maintained in the councils of 
our country," and to a place for whlcli he is peculiarly fiUed, both by his unbendinij 
JnteRrit)' and firmness. 

The file herewith transmilled, marked B, contains reports, resolutions and memo- 
rials cf several of our sister States, on subjects of the first importance to the Union, 
and some of 'litai, particularly so to the Southern States, viz, a report and resolutions 
of the General Assembly of Missouri, on a report and resolutions of the Legislature of 
Georgia, declaring that the Congress of the United Stales have no constitutional power 
to appropriate monies to aid the American Colonization Society; and a resolution pro- 
posing an amendment to the Ccmstitution of the U, States, by which the President and 
Vice President shall be elected by the people, without the interference of the House 
of Reprt">entatives in an}' case.—Also resolutions of tlie Legislature of Louisiana, pro- 
posirg an amendment to the Constitution of the United States, by which the Presi- 
dent and Vice President should liold tlieir oilices for six j ears, and be ineligible after- 
wards. Also the preamble and resolutions (jf the General Assembly of Virginia, on 
the proceedings of the respective Legislatures of South Carolina and Georgia, on the 
Taiiff acts, the acts for Internal Improvements, &.c heretofore passed by Congress-, 
and resolutions adopted by tlie State of Soutii Carolina on the subject of the Tarifi'— 
the right of Co^igrtss lo adopt a system of Intei'nal Improvements, and to make an 
appropriation for the benefit of tin- Colonization Society; and also the resolutions of 
the General Assembly of .Missis-.ippi, on the sul^jcct of the Tariff The same file con- 
tains <hree very able papris from llie state of Georgia, transmitted from the Executive 
of that State, with a request tha' they may be laid before you. One, a report on the 
resolutions of South Carolina and Ohio, on the subjec: of State rights, of Slavery, and 
an appropriation for the Colonizati(.)n Societj; anoilier, a remonstrance, addressed to 
the States in favour of the Tmiff; and the third, a memorial on this subject, addressed 
To the AntiTarlfFStates, of which number is North Carolina, from every principle of 
inter'est, and fair constitutional construction. 

If the Treasury be closed to the tributary streams of commerce, and the General 
Government ot the country is slit! to be supported under a heavy tariff of duties, laid 
for the express purpose of supportirig the manufactories of one portion of the coun- 
try, where, but upon the agricuUiue of another, can the burthen of taxation f:*ll.' 
But as nothing has yet transpiied. by which the peculiar policy of the present adminis- 
tration can be known, either as regards the foreign or domestic relations of the 
country, and as ours is empliaticalJ} a Government of public opinion, and we have every 
thing to hope from the present enliglttent d Chief Magistrate of the nation, elevated 
as he has been by that opinion, a course of foibeurance on this important measure, 
is, for the present, respectfully I'ecominended; for 1 have no doubt, that free and 
calm investigation, iiulicati;ig at once, moderation and firmness on our' part, will soon 
obtain ai'cpeal of all pal|)ably unequal and oppressive measui'es; and that our Federal 
institutions will take deeper root, by the agitations of the storm. 

An act was p.issed by the last Legislature, "for revising, digesting and amending 
the laws relating to execulorsand administrators," by which the Governor is authorized 
to appoint two commissioners to carry the provisions of the act into effect. 1 have 
accordingly conferred the commission on Thomas Uuffin and George E, Badger, Es- 
quires. 

The resolution adopted at the same time, directing me to ascer-tainfr'om the guardian 
of Miss Udney M. Lilakely, the amount, if any, remaining in his hands of the several 
sums appropriated by the Stat   to her use, and yet unexpended in her education and', 
fcirpport, has   been complied with;   and  the letters and statements of the  accounts 
ii'om the guardian of Mi.ss Blake ly will be found in the file marked C. 

The resigiration of such .lu.'tices of the Peace and Militia Officers as have been re" 
ceived during tlie recess of the Legislature, will be found in the file marked D. 

if, gentlemen, in bringing those matters to the consideratian of the Legislature<t, 
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<vhiclj are Jeemed most intimately connected with the Wr'lfare of ou? beloved State, 
I have too freely and openly expvfssfd ni\ own views of what I deem the true and 
enlightened policy we should pursue, I derive the highest satisfaction trom rt fleeting, 
that it will not be attributed to a disposition lo assume—bu' to the proper motive, a 
willingness to meet any responsibility due to the high station, to which I have the 
lionor to be called. 

I sm, Gentlemen, most respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

JOHN OWEN. 
Executive Department, JVof. \7th, 1829. 
On motion of Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, ordered that the foregoing com- 

munication be sent to the Senate, and the accompanying documents, witli 
h message, proposing that it be printed, three copies for each member of the 
Assembly. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock* 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1829. 
A message from tlie Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for one en- 

grossing clerk, and informing that the name of Nathaniel J Palmer is with- 
dr^iwii from the nomination. The message was concurred in, and the Senate 
informed by message that Mr. Simpson and Mr. P. Murphey attend the 
Seniite as a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of this House, 
and that the name of Hayes F. Shipman is withdrawn from the nomina- 
tion, 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Marshall and Askew 
attend ihis House as a committee to conduct the balloting for one engross- 
ing clerk on their part 

Joseph Arrington, one of the members of Nash county, appeared, pro^ 
daced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. 

Mr. Newland presented the petition of several citizens of Burke county, 
praying that commissioners be appointed on the road leading from Morgan- 
ton to Lincolnton, and for an appropriation of money, &c. On motion of 
Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, ordered that said petition be laid on the table. 

The Speaker laid before the House the report of the Public Treasurer, 
on the state of the Treasury; which was read, and* on motion of Mr. 
Swain, ordered to be sent to the Senate with a message, proposing that it 
be printed, one copy for each member of the Assembly. 

Mr. P. Murphey, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting; 
for one engrossing clerk, reported that the committee had performed that 
duty, and that on examining the ballots it appeared neither of the persons 
in nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question to con- 
cur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot imme- 
diately for one engrossing clerk yet to be elected. The message was ron- 
'curred in, and the Senate informed by message that Mr Callitway .ind 
Mv. Branch form the committee to conduct the balloting on the pars of 
this House, and that the name of Thomas G. Whitaker is withdrawn from 
the nomination. 

A message from the Senate, informing that TJ/essrs. M'Neill an Divis 
attend this House as a committee to conduct the balloting on iheirp <i 

On motion of Mr. Swain, 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to prepare and report to this House 

as early as practicable, a detailed statement exhibiting the sever,''.] ,sn°o:fi3 siibTCCts c" 
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general and permanent taxatiuM, aid the imouit paid upon each into the Public 
Treasury by llie seveial cou.uies of this State, coiniu^ncng wi;h the year 1784, and 
closing with the last fiscal ytui, toifi-ther wilb such explanatory notes as he nnay deetis 
neressary lo the elucida'ion theieot'. 

A mess;'.}.';!' ("KHVI the Senate, consenting to have priiiled the G'-iVi-rnor's 
message and the rept^rt of thePublit Treasurer, as proposed by (his House. 

Mr. Uallowaj, from the coinmifee appointed to coiiduci the baliofing for 
On^ engrossing (lerk reported that the cotnmitiee hud peiiurmed that duty, 
aiKJ rhiii it appeared on exriinination of the bailfts neither «.f the candida'es 
hati a majoriry of the whole nunibcr. The questittn to concur with the re- 
port was determir>ed in the affirniaiive 

A inesf^age from the Senate, proposing to ballot again immediately for one 
engrossing clerk, and inforvning that tlie name of James A. Vjjuglsan is wifh- 
clrav n ftom the nonnnation. Ti^e message was concurred in, and ihe 
Senate infurined by message that Mr Barringer and Mr. Sfaniy attend the 
Senate as a ctitnnnuee ti?i the part of thrs House to conduct the balloting. 

A message from the Senate, informinj; that Me«<sr& Davis and M'Neill 
attend this House as a committee oti their part to conduct the balloting for 
an engro.-siiig clerk. 

On motioii of Mr. Newland, 
liesolved, That a select committee on military aSairs, consibling of five members, be 

appointed. 
M\ liariinger, frora the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 

for one engrossing clerk, reported that the committee had performed that 
duty, and that \X appeared on examining the ballots, neither of the candi- 
dates had a majority of the whole numbiT. The c|uesiion to concur with 
the report wasi determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Gary, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, pro- 
posing 10 ballot immediately for one engrossing cletk, and inicrMiing that the 
name of Willis L. Wdliants is ^vithdiawn from the nomination. 

A u^essage from the Senate, consenting to biillot immediately for one en- 
grossing cletk, and informing that Messrs. M'Neill and Davis form the 
conuniitee of superintendence of the balloting on their part. 

On motion, ordered ihat the Senate be informed by message that A/essrSo 
Barringer and Stiioly attend the Senate as a committee on the part of this 
House to ctmduct the balloting for one engrossing clerk. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee app"inted to prepare and report rules of 
order for the government of the House the presen? session, reported the 
follovvit.o;. whiih were read and com urred  with, to wii: 

1. The Speaker shall take the Chair every day, at the hour to which tlie House «hall have 
adjourned, and shall immediately call the members to order; and, on the appearance of a 
quorum, shall cause the Journal of the preceding day to be read. He shall preserve order 
and decorum, and questions of order shall be decided by the Speaker wiihout debate, sub- 
ject to an appeal to the House by any member; in whicli case the Speaker may deliver his 
opinion in prct'eroiice to any other member. He shad rise to put a question, but may state it 
sitting. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form, to wit: " As many as are of opinion 
that (as the qui-stion may be) say Aye:" an<l after the affirmative voice is expressed, " As 
vnaiiy as are of the contrary opinion, say Nn " If the Speaker doubt, or a division Vie called 
for, ilv' House shall divide: those in the affiamative of the question shall vise from their seats, 
and afterwards those in the negative. It the Speaker still doubt, or a count be required, he 
shall name two meinbtrs, one ir'>m each side, who shall tell the members in the affirmative, 
and report their number; alter which they shall tell the members in the negative, and report 
the;r number; upon which the Speaker shall rise and state the decision to the House. 

2. That no question on resignations shall be required to be put to the House by the Speak"* 
ep, unless on motion. 

1?. In case of atty disturbance gr disorderly conduct in the gallery or lobby, the Speaker 
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!Sti' Chairman of the committee iifthe whole, shall have power to oi-dertheenrae to be cleared. 
4.   In all cases of ballot by the House, the Speaker shall vote.    In other casts he shall nob 

vote, unless the  House be equal 1^   liivided^ or unless his vote, if given to the minority, will 
make the division equal; and in case of such equal division, the question shall be lost. 

5 VVhen anj' member is about to s^)eak in debate, or deliver any matter to the House, 
he slii^Il rise from his seat, and respei-.ttuily address himself to the Speaker. 

6 If any member, in sptuking, or ntberwise shall transgress the rules of the House, thft 
Speaker shall, or any other member may call him to order; in which case the membei so 
called to ordei-, shall unmechately take his scat, unless pci-mitted to clear a matter of fact, or 
to explain; and the House shall, if appealed to, tlecide on the case, but without debate. If 
there be no appeal, the decision of the Chair shall be tubraitted to. If the decision be ia 
fa^or if the meiubei- called to order, he shall be at liberty to proceed*, if otherwise, and the 
ease require it, he shall be liable to the censure of the House. 

7. VVhen two or more members rise at the same time, the Speaker shall name the i.teraber 
to speak. 

8. A'o raeaiber shall ppeak more than twice en the same question vvitlM)ut leave of the 
House. 

9. Whilst the Speaker is putting; any question, or addressing the House, no person .shall 
speak or walk out, or aci'c.iss the House; nor, v/hen a member is speaking, entertain pii\ate 
discourse, or pass between him and the (Jhair. 

10 No member shall vote on any question, unless within ihe bar of the House when the 
same was slated, and the range of pillars on the north side of the Commons Hall shall be con- 
sidered the bar of the House. 

11. Everj member wiio shall be in tiie House wlien the question is stated, shall give Ills 
vote, unless the House, for special : i asons, shall excuse him. 

12. W lien the yeas and nays ait mailed for on any question, it shall be on motion before 
the question is put, and, if seconded, the qiussuon sliall be decided by yeas and nays; and in 
taking the yeas and nays, or on a call of the House, the names of the members shall be takea 
alphabetically. 

13. VVhen a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the Speaker; or, it written. 
it shall be handed to the Chair, and read by the Clerk before debated. 
~   14. Every motion shall be reduced to writing, it the Speaker or any twe members desire it. 

15. After a motion is stated by the Speaker, or read by the Clerk, it shall be deemed to be 
ia possession of the House, but may be withdrawn before a decision or amendment 

16. W hen a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to lie on 
the table, postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a day certain, to commit or amend: which 
■fieveral raotiens shall have precedence in the order they stbnd arranged. 

17. A motipn to adjourn shall always be in order, except when the House is voting, and 
shall be decided without debate; and the name of the member making a motion to adjourn, 
shall be entered upon the Journals. 

18. Petitions, raemoiials and other papers, addressed to the House, shall be presented by 
the Speaker, or by a member in his place; a brief statement of the contents thereof shall 
verbally be made by the introducir, and to be subject to the further order ot the House; and 
no bill, petition, nftemmrial, resolution or other papers, that may be addressed to 'he House,, 
shall be taken out of the possession of the House until the time shall have elapsed for re.- 
consideration. 

19. Any member may «all for a division of the question when the same will admit of it^ 
■which shall be determined by the Speaker. 

20. A motion for postponement or commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude all a- 
meadments of the main question. 

21. Every bill shall be introduced by a motian for leave or by an order of the House. 
22. Ever} bill shall receive three several readings in the House previous to its passage; bu(. 

no public bill shall be twice read on the same day, unless otherwise ordered by two thirds 
of the members present,. 

23. No member shall, on motion, be at liberty to withdraw a public bill for amendment; 
but on suggestion made, that a public bill ought to be amended, it may, on motion, be com- 
mitted; and every public bill, on motion made and seconded upon its second reading, shall 
be referred to a committee of the whole House, if the House so order. 

24. .\ bill once rejected, another on the same subject shall not be brought in again this ses- 
sion; but when a question has been determined, either in the affirmative or negative, it shall 
be in order once only for any member in the majority to move the reconsideration thereof; 
provided it be done on the same or succeeding day. 

25 VVlien the reading of a paper is called for, which has been read in the House, and the 
same is -ibjected to by any member, it shall be determined by a vote of the House. 

26. The unfinished business in which tlie House was last engaged at the time of their ad-- 
journment, shall have the preference in the drderof the day: and no motion or other busiuess 
<3ballbe received without leave of th^ IIo'\:e, 
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27. The Speaker shall iliiect and arrange the orders of the day, until the House sli^h" 
Otherwise order. 

i28. Ni) iiieiuber shall be called upon for words of heat spoken in the House, but on the 
day on which they were spokeui and decency of speech shall be observed, and personal re-, 
flectiiins carefully  avoided, 

i.'9. Any twenty members (including the Speaker) shall be authorised to compel the at- 
tentiance ol absent membei-s. 

30 No Miember or officer of the House shall absent himself from the service of the House 
■Without leave, unless from sickness or inability to attend. 

31. A\\\ member may excuse himself from serving on any committee at the time pt his 
Qppoinment,  if he is a member of two standins; committees. 

32. In the nomination ot committees, no member shall nominate more than one person to 
Ije of a committee. 

S'3. belei t Committees shall consist of five members; and it shall be the duty of the Speak- 
er to niime the members who shall compose the committee, except otherwise ordered by the 
House. It sha 1 be the duty of the first person named to cause the wembers of the commit- 
tee 'o cunv nr \\)\rn necessary; and, when so convened, they shall appoint some one of their 
number Chairman. 

34. In ii. iiDiig the committee of the whole House, the Speaker shall appoint a Chairman, 
and leave tlie Chair. 

35. The rules of proceeding in the House shall be observed in the committee of the whole, 
so far Ks tliey are applicable, except in limiting the times ot speaking. 

36. Whenever the Speaker, from fatigue or other causes, shall have occasion to leave the 
Ghair, he shall name a member who shall discharge the duty thereof during his retirement. 

37. The Clerk of the House shall be deemed to continue in office until another is appointed. 
38   No standing rule or order shall be rescinded, altered or suspended without one day's 

notice o;iven of the motion thereof; and to sustain siich motion two thirds of the House shall 
fee required. 

o9. When a bill is introduced to repeal a public law, or any part thereof the law, or part 
«at( nded to be repealed, shall be read at each separate reading of the bill. 

40. Six standing committees shall be appointed at the commencement ot the session, to wit: 
a C0i)in>iHee ol Ciainis, a committee of Propositions and Grievances, a committee of Edu- 
catio.'!, a committee of Agriculture, a committee of Internal Improvement, and a committee 
0l Privileges and Elections. 

41 A select standing committee, consisting of seven members, shall be appointed at the 
com'uencement of the session by the Si»eaker, and be denominated " the committee on the 
^udiciaiy." 

4'2 All bills of a i)uhlic nature, when ready for the second reading, shall be noted to be 
read at least one day previous thereto; and then shall be first read for information, and after- 
wards paragraph by paragraph, and held open for amendment. 

DP m«H!i>a of .VSr. *>w.iiii ordered that the loifffoing report be printed in 
connt'. tion with, the Consrituiion of the State and Bill of Rip;ht.s and the 
Constitution of the United State."^, one copy for each member of this House. 

The resignations of John Kpndall, Lindsay F. Cag;lp, John Little, of 
JVIonis^Mmery county; John Sanders, of Johnston county; George Dickey, of 
IMacon .ountv; James Tyer, of Pitt county; Nathan Ynrk, of RandolpU 
county; Siephen Outerbridge. of Martin county, justices of the peace; Sam- 
uel Tate lii^utenant colonel of the first regiment of the Burke county mili- 
tia, Wi're severally read and accepted. 

'fiie llrfust'.on the motion of Mt Polk, appointed sis standing committees, 
as iiir.-'''»eii '"> \'ie 40i'i Ruip of Ordpr, to wit: 

./? Committee of Claims—Messrs. Thomas Dozier, William G. Jones, Thomas Wilson, Wil- 
liam WaUs, Nathaniel Smith, Wesley .lone- Mfred Stanly, Richard B. Hatch, William S. 
Laikins .ianies Muiphey, William HHIICOC: , Thomas Webb, George C. Mendenhall, The-, 
mas ^--   P'-lk, O'.vid Newland, .lames   ' 1 ita^^^cr. 

Propositions and Grievances—Messrs.    'm   W.   Stedman,   William   S.   Mhoon,   Alfred 
Move, .lames 'iarper, lioderiek B. Gary, Gray Little, Samuel Whitaker, Nathan'l G. Smith, 
Dickson Sloan,   William  Wright,   William A, Morris, John Brown, William W, Wiseman,  '■* 
William M'Lane, Zacliariah Baker, Asaph Enloe. 

Education—Messrs. Samuel T Sawyer, Isenjnmin T. Simmons, John S. W. Hellen, Jas. 
Rhodes, .lalin Farriei-, \rchihald Monk, Neill Nicholaon, John Purceii, William Branch, 
Duncan York, Thomas H. Taylor, Jainc's Kerr, D^iel M. BarriiTgcr, AUVe(} G> MoO'-e, 
fXivid L. Swaip, Joseph JiJ. Cai'soii' 
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Jl^ricuIiUfe'—yieBsvs. William Birum, Thomas Jordan, Owen B. Cos, William Clark, 
ILuliB R. Simmons, Robert Melvin, Alexander M'NeiU, Josqjli White, Thomas Nicholson, 
fhomas T. RusseU, John Stockard, Joseph J. Brooks, VViiiiam King, Ephraim Hou^li, Jas, 
R. Love, William Hoiton. 

Internal Improvement—Messrs. Willoughby D. Barnard, John H. Wheeler, David W. 
Borden, Allen W. Wooten, Marsden Campbell, William L. Long, Jesse Cooper, John Wil- 
son, TlioiiQas M'Gehee, Richmond I'earson, Joseph A. Hill, John U. Ecoles, fVlexander Buie, 
lleuben Kendall, Bartlett Shipp, James Giaham. 

I^rivileges and Elections—Messrs. i'rederick Davenport, Risup Rawls, Hillory Wilder, 
John W. Sasser, John B. Thompson, Patrick Murphey, John J. M'Millan, Duncan Murchi- 
son, Joseph Arrinijton, Moses Baker, Spencer O'Brian, Abraham Brower, James M. Lilly, 
Prancis L. Simpson, Willium Orr, Josepli Neal. 

Finance—Messrs George Blair, Samuel Smallwood, John J. Gause, Alexander M'Neill, 
John tL Green, James V^yche, Evan Alexander, Montt'ort Stokes. 

T!it= HousH then, on the niotiun of Mr. Larkins, adjourned until to mor- 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 19, 1829. 
The Speaker, in pursuance to a r»-st.>iufion presenied yesterday, appoint- 

ed a select committee on Vlilitary Atiairs, consisting of Messrs. Newlandf 
Poik. Bateman, T  Nicholson and K'-ndall. 

Mr Barnard presented ihe memorial of sundry citizens of Currituck 
county, on the subject of opening and deepening Currituck Inlet. On mo- 
tion of y r VVheeier, ordered that the said memorial be referred to the com- 
naittee of Internal Impovement. 

Mr. Whitaker. of Wake presented the pefi'ton of Stephen Pearson, on 
the subject of a negro he purchased at thf sale of the property of the late 
Trea-urer, John Haywood. Ordered that said petition be referred to the 
CominiUee of Claims. 

On morion of Mr Hill, of Wilmington, the petition of sundry citizens of 
Eurkv and Lincoln counties, presented yesterday by Mr. Newland, and or- 
dered to be laid on the table, was taken up and referred to the committee 
qf internal Improvement. 

Mr. Harringer, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
one Engrossing *. lerk, reported that the committee bad performed that du- 
ty, and that, on examining the ballots, the majotity of the whole number was 
found to be in favor of John W. Covington, who was duly elected. The 
question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Mhoon, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing that the two Houses ballot on Monday next for a Judge of the Su- 
preme Court, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the death or Chief Justice 
Taylor, and informing that Thomas K-uffin and John D. To>iii..-r are in no- 
mination for the appointment; and, on the motion of Mr. W^ycht-, ordered 
that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot 
on to morrow week for a Senator to reprenenr this State, in the Congress of 
the Unifed States, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of 
John Branch. 

Oi. m 'tion of Mr. Nash, 
ftesolved. That so mnch of his Excellency's message as relates to internal improvement, 

and the union of the waters of the Yadkin and the Cape Fear, be referred to the committee 
on Internal Improvement. 

Resolved, That so much of the said message as relates to education be referred to the com- 
mittee on Education. 

Resolved, That so much of said message us relates to the University be referred to a srlect. 
committee 

That so much thereof as relates to the amonnt of nrodoce annually exported from the State: 
oe rgX^rred to a sele.ct eornniittpo-. 
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That so much thereof as rdates to the banks and the circulating medium, he referred to » 
^^oint select committee, C' nsisting nt six onliie part, of this House, 

Tijitt so much thereof as relates to the juiljciaiy, be leferred to the committee on the 
Judiciary. 

Tlial so iiiucii thereof as relates to the opening a passage between the Albemarle Souml and 
the Ocean, be referred to ajoint select conimitlce, consisting of six on the jiart ot tbis Uuuse. 

That so mucli ihereot as relates to the public lands, be referred to a select committee on the' 
subject ol the public lands. 

That so much thereof as relates to a map of the State, be referred to a select committee of ' 
three. 

Tbat so much thereof as relates to the militia, be referred to the committee on Military 
Affairs. 

'i'liat so much thereof as relates to the salary of the late Chief Justice Taylor, be referred 
to a select committee ot five. 

That scmuch tliereof as relates to the communications from our sister States, be referred 
to a joint select coramittee, consisting on the part of this House of sixmeiiibers, 

()n motionol Mr. liiiI, of VVilrning-on, ordered that this resolution lie on 
the table. 

On moil n > fMr. Sunt''', of Chatham, 
JResolved, Thai so rauih of said message as relates to the construction of a rail road from 

Fayetteville to Garopbleton, be referred to the cnnimiltee on Internal Improvement. 
The rt'sijfi .'.tions t)t Joseph Caihev> colonel commandant, and Jarob Smith, 

lieuiefianl colonel of the first regiment of the Haywood county militia; Ab- 
salom Scales, of Stokes county; Henry Brown, of Surry coumy; John Har- 
reil jorfl^. of Tyrrell coutiiy; Joseph Binwn, of Greene county^ and Elijah 
D^Uf r :>f Haywood tsjunty, justices of the peace, were presented, read anil 
accepted. 

i lie li use then, oa the motion of Mr O'Biian, adjourned until to-morrow, 
morning', 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1829. 
Mr. Taylor, with leave, presented a bill to reduct' the salary of the Judges 

of the Supreme Court; whi< h was read the first time and passed. 
Or« Hi'.5.on of Mr Branch, ordered that a me^isage be sent to the Senate, 

proposHig to raise a jowi; sv\^'^\ committee, composed of the members from 
the d'ff<=-.ent counties ctmposing the third judicial circuit, whose duty it 
shall be to inquire if any, and it any. what alteration is tiecessary as regards 
the present organization of said circtiit; and that they report by bill or 
otherwHe. 

E iakin> Patrick, one of tKe members of Craven county; William Bethell, 
one of the members of Rockingham county; and Willi.tm Gaston, the mem- 
ber of the town of Newbi^rn, appeared, produced their credentials, were 
quaiiBed and fo k their seats. 

Mr. T.ivlor, with leave, presented a bill concerning the Public Treasurer; 
and Mr Siitmions, of Columbus, a bill to alter the names of Ezekiel Harri- 
son W;i!l and Elizabeth Ann Tabitha Wall, of Columbus county. These 
bills were read the first timt- and passed 

M:. Snyder presented the petifioti of James Ridgly, of Davidson county, 
praviiio; that the Secretary of State be directed to issue to him a grant for 
llfi acre^i of land. Ordered that said petition be referred to the committee ; 
©fClaitos. 

Mr   Brown presented the following resolution: 
Whereas it appears, according to the hook?! of the Comptroller, that Archibald S. 

Brow :■,. sh^riflT of Robeson county, is rharg. d with the sum of four hundred dollars, the 
penalty prescribed by law for failings to settle his public tax aecount for the year 1828 
on the'first of October, 1829; and it also appearing^ that th© said Archibald did, on tUe 
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(J 5th of October, 1829, pay 610 dollars and 53 ce as into the Treasury office, which Is 
more than l)e is liable to pay after deducti .y his commissions and allowance for in- 
solvents: 

Resolved, That the said Archibald be released from the penalty of four hundn-d dol- 
larsj a id that the Comptroller settle his account in the same maimer as if he had settled 
on tlie fi St of October; and that on the seilleinent being made, the Public Treasurer 
pay to the said Arch:ba'd whatever he may have overpaid, and the same shall be allow- 
ed him in the settlement of his accounts. 

O ; inofit»n, ofdered thai tiie said resolution be referreiI to the committee 
of Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr Sw;iin now mov^d, in pursuance to notice given yesterday, that the 
number «f members r>rmin» the committee on the Judiciary be increased to 
nine: whereupon the Speaker selected for that committee Messrs. Nash» 
"Gaston, Swain, Hill of Wilmington, Eccies, Carson, Graham, VVIieelei and 
Bynum 

A message from the Senate, informing of their concurrence with the 
proposition to ballot on Monday next for a Judge of the Supreme Court, 
and informing thai the Rame of Benry Seawell and Joseph J, Daniel are 
added to the nomination; and agreeing also to ballot for a Senator in Con- 
gress on Friday next, as proposed by this House. 

Received from the Senate the ceriiiicate of the County Court of Cum- 
berland county in favor of Ann Morrison, allowing her a pension of forty 
dollars; and also the certificate of said court in favor of Sherwood Fort, 
a pensioner of the State, allowing- liim a pension of fifsy dollars for the 
ensuing year, countersigned by the Speaker of that House The said cer- 
tificates were countersigned by the Speaker of (his House and returned to 
the Senate. 

/^ A message from the Senate, informing that the name of Montfort Stokes' 
is added to the nomination for Senator in Congress. 

Mr Newland, with leave, presented a bill vesting itJ sini^le justice of 
the peace jurisdiction in certain cases; which was read the first time, 
passed and referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

OM motion of VIr   Neill, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

providing some certain rule' as to the time, during the sessions of the coiivts, when the State 
docket shall be taken up, and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

O ' motion  of Mr.   VVii^etiian, 
Resolved, That tiie Public Treasurer of the State is instructed and required (o pay to 

Absalom Williams, of the county of Davidson, twelve dollars, being the amount to which 
lie is entitled by being detained by si<:kness four days, on his return home from the last 
session of the llegislature, and that be be allowed the same in his public settlement 

O tnivjion of Mr. kW' of Wiltmniiiun, 
I Resolved, Tha'- a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to i-aise a joint select commit- 
tee to whom shall be referred such of the public documents accompanying the Governor's- 
message as relate to slavery, aftd to the constitutional power ot the tlongress of the United 
StHles to appropriate money in aid ot the f"' Ionization Society; also on so much of said 
message as relates to Slate r/ghts and tlie tarrft acts, and the constitutional authority of Con- 
gress 10 impose a tariff of ♦'aties with a view to the protection of manufactures; and also on 
so much of said message as relates to the rigtit of (jongress to adopt a system of interna?, 
improvement, and to appropriate money for purposes of internal improvement. 

O'-! motion of Mr   N,i>h, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be directed to inquire whether any, and if any, 

wbat alterations are necessary in the laws upon the subject of retailing ardent spirits. 
Resolved, That said coramitte<5 be directed to inqurie whether any, and if any, what al- 

terations are necessary in the laws forbiding gambling. 
Rcsohed, That said committee be dii-f cie(l to inquire into the expediency of regulating bj 

|law the diserpline of the public prisons within this State; and 
Resolved, That said eemmitte? be directed to inqaire whether apy, and if any, what aV 
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rerations in the critnioal laws ot the State are necessary; and that they have leave to report hy' 
bill or otherwise. 

I'he iesiy,i)ii!itins of William Orr, colonel oommantiant, John Claytoiu, 
lieu'eiiuni colinel, aiitl Gideon Stephens, major ot' tl»e first rej^iment of 
the Buticombe louiitv ti>ilitia; and John Holllday, colonel of the 27ih re- 
gimen! ot the State for the county of Greene, were presented, read and 
atcep'ed. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Swain, adjourned until to-mor-' 
row tnorniiig.  10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 18'29. 
On nu-tion of Mr. C>>x, 

Jiesolved, That the Jndiciary committee he instructed to inquire into the exjjediency oi 
giving a lei^ishitive construction to the term " liqilidated accontits," occurring- m the acts giv* 
ing juristliclioti to magistrates; and that they reiiort hy bill or otherwise. 

On mcitfiii ot IVlr  i./all<'vvav 
Resolved, 1 hat a mesnage be sent to the Senate, proposing to raise a select joint committee 

v'o whom shall be referred all the papers and documents relating; to a Penitentiary and Luna- 
I'.ic Asylum, which were ](icsented lo the Legislature hy the late Governor Iredell; and that 
said committee duly consider the propriety ot building a Penitentiary in this State, and shall 
have leave to report by  bill or otherwise. 

On inotKrii oi Mr. Bynum 
Resolved,  That the committee on Internal Improvement be instructed to  inquire what a- 

mount ot the sum ot twenty-five tliousand dollars,  appropriated by the State for the purpose of 
locking into vhe Roanoke river by the canal at Weldon, has been drawn out by the Board of 
Internal Improvement, and \(hetheror not it has been applied to effect that purpose. 

On motion of Mr. Sawyer, 
Ttesohved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedieney of 

making the taking of usury an indictable offence; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Pearson with leave presented a bill to provide for the payment of 

jurors in the county of Rowan, a.id for other purposes; and Mr N. Nichol- 
son presented a bill concerning the patrols of Richmond county. These 
bills were read the first timeatid passed. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that so much of the Governor's 
message as relates to the amendments of the Federal Constitution, with the 
accompanying docu'itents, and the resolutions of various States, be referred 
to a select joint committee, and on their part to Messrs. >^paig;ht, M'Fisrland, 
Davenport, Williams of Franklin and Matthews. On motion of Mr Hill, 
of Wi'minirton, ordered that said message be laid on the table. 

Mr. Moore with leave presented a bill for the pardon of Thomas Nor- 
man, of Surry couiity; which was read the first t4iT)e and, on moiion, re- 
ferred to Messrs.  Moore, Mendenhall, Simpson, O'Brian and Green. 

A message frimi the Senate, informing that Messrs. Davidson, Ward, M'- 
Farland, Wilson, Stieed, Askew, Wellborn and Mosely form the committee 
ot Finance on their part. 

On motioit of Mv. Neill, ordered that  he have leave to withdraw front 
the flies the petition presented to the last Assembly, fot the purpose t)f ap- 
pointin.o; cnmnii-;sioners to lay off a road from John's river, in Btirke coun- ;| 
iy, to Watauga liver, in Ashe. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed biit '0 establish and incorporate Hickory Grove Academy, in thecounty> 
of kichiiH)nd. on the lands of John Catmichal, and asking the concurience^ 
of thi* Hnusp.     The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. '^^rjhaiTi, villi leave, presented a bill to prevent fraud in deeds 0.4 
trust and mortgages; which was read the first time and passed-. 
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A message from the Senate, consemitur that so much of the Governor's 
rne<s(ig;o as relates to the opening ol a pasi*age betwet'ii the Alb(mar:'-' -.lurjd 
and tiie ocean be referred to a select joint committee, and uifurm;!;^ ihat 
Messrs. Mont»<miery, of Hertford, Caldwell, Burns Askew, VVilliiims, 
of Franklin, and Du kinson form the committee on their part; and inform- 
ing further that il/essrs Martin, Meares. Wilson Wllborn, Dick and 
Williams, of Martin, form the select committee on their part on so much 
of tile Governor's message as relates to the banks and the circulating me • 
dium of the State. 

A message from the Senate, informing that the name of Samuel P. Car- , 
son is added to the noiiination for Senator in Congress. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that so much of the Governor's 
message as relates to the construction ol a rail road from the town of Fay- 
elteville to the Yadkin river, be referred to a select joint committee, and in- 
forming that Messrs. Mitchell, Ramsey, Melchor, M'Neilland Brower torm 
the committee on their part. The message was concurred in, and the 
Senate informed by message that Messrs. M'Neill, Murchison, Bogle^ 
Koua;h and Calloway form the said committee on the part of this House. 

On motion of Mr Mhoon, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing that the document accompanying the Governor's message con- 
taining a plan of primary schools in this State, be printed, one copy for 
each member of tlie Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. Mendenhall, ordered that the Senate be informed bj 
message that the name of Archibald D. Murphy is added to the nomina- 
tion for Senator in Congress. 

The resignation of David Russell, justice of the peace of the county of 
Haywood  was presented, read and accepted. 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1829. 
Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary, 

the following communication: 
To the Honorable ihe General Ar,sembly of the State ofJYorth Carolina. 

GENTLEJMES,—In obedience to a resolution of the last General Assembi)', direcl.. 
ing the President and Directors of the Board of Internal Improvement to call upor, 
the President and Directors of the Yadkin Navigation Cotnpany to know " iio-v and , 
in what manner the 25,000 dollars, subscribed for by the State, together with the sums 
paid by individual stockholders, have been disposed of, and what sum of money the 
company now have on hand, what number of Stockholders are insolvent, and what 
outstanding debts are due, I addressed a letter to the president of that company, and 
his answer is herewith presented. 

I learn from the Cashier of the State Bank that there is in deposite in that Bank, to the 
credit of the Governor of the Stale, the sum of 2,113 dollars and ninety cents. No im- 
mediate use for this amount of money to the credit of the Governor can be anticipated; 
it is therefore respectfully submitted whether the Legislature should not make sonie 
disposition of it, by which it can be brought into use when required. 

• I have the honor to be, &c. &c. 
JNO, OWEN. 

Executive Office, JVor. 21, 1829. 
Oij motion of Mr. Swain, ordered that the said message, with lie .iciom- 

paaying documents, be referred to the committee on Internal  Intpioveoient. 
\ message from the Senate, informing that i?/essrs   Frankhn and Meares 

atr< nd this House as a committee to conduct tho balloting for a Judge of Xh^. 
,S\ipreme Court on their part. 
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OD motion, ordered that a mP!H^;ii;f be sent to the Senate, informiijo; them 
that Messrs. Wyche and fSimpson form the committee to superintend the 
balloting tor a Judge of the Supretne Court on the part ot" this House. 

A message from the Senate, const* nting to refer to a select joint commit- 
tee, consisting of the members representing the counties composing the 3rd 
judicial circuit whether any, and what alteration is necessarj- as regards 
the present organization ol the said circuit, and that thej report by bill or 
otherwise, as propcsed by this House. 

Mr Wyche, frotn the commiUee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a Judge of the Supreme Ctmrt, reported that the committee had perfotmed 
that duty, and that on examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the 
persons in nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question 
to concur with the report was determined in the aflfirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Newland ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
propi.^ing that the two Houses ballot again immediately tor a Judge of the 
Supreme Court. 

The bill for the pardon of Thomas Norman, of the county of Surry, was 
read, and, on the motion of Mr. Gaston, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Oo in«(tion of Mr, M<;nk, 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to the purcliase oi' 

slaves ror ine use and benefit of ilie State for works of internal improvement, he re- 
ferred to a select joint committee: that the said committee be instructed to inquire 
into ihtr expediency or inexpedienc}' of purchasing such a number of slaves; that they 
may be divided and distributed to the diflerent stations now in operation underlhe 
control of the Board ot Internal Improvement. 

A message fri.n. He fecnatf-, conseniing to ballot immed'ately for a Judge 
of thf Supretne Court, and informing that Messrs. Franklin and Meares 
attend this House as a committee on their pan to conduct the balloting. 

On moiion, ordt-red that the Sena-.e be informed by message that Messrs. 
"Wheeler and Sioipson attend the Senate as a committee on the part of this 
House to conduct the balloting for a Judge of the Supreme Court. 

On motion of xMr CoX: 
jResolverJ, That so much ot the Governoi-'s message as relates to the loss and abuse of the 

public arms in distributing them among the several volunteer companies, be referred to the 
committee on Military Atfairs; and that they report by hill or otherwise. 

On motn'.ii of Mr Gaiise, ordered that a rnes.iage be sent to the Senate, 
infornjitig that the name of VVilliam B. Meares is added to the nomina- 
tion for Senator in Congress. 

Mr. *awyer, wiih leave, presented a bill to legiiimate Alexander Chesh- 
ire, of the town of Edenton; ami .\5r. Wheeler presented a bill more effeC" 
tuaiiy to prev'Mit frauds in deeds of trust, mortgages, and other convey- 
ances.    These bills were read the first time and passed 

Mr Nash, with leave, presented a bi'l to amend an act, passed in the 
year 1773, entitled an act for the relief of insolvent debtors with respect 
to their persons; which was read the first time and passed, and, on the mo- 
tion <-('  Mr. Nash, made the order of the day for Thursday next. 

Mr Barr,<ard. with leave, presented a bill, vesting in the Cqyunty Courts 
jurisrii( rlon of applications for the legitimation of bastard children; which 
was read the first time, and, on motion, referred to the Judiciary committee. 

On rnotiifn of Mr. Tayior, ordered that the bill to reduce the salaries of 
the Jodi^tv of the Supietnt Court; and the bill respecting the Treasury, be 
made the order v)f the day for  Wednesday next. 

JMr, Wheeler, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
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Judge of the Supreme C<tuit, repmh-d that the committee had performed 
that duty, and (hut on exaniioing the bdll(»ts it appear*'*! that neither of the 
persotjs in nomination had a tnajority of the whole number. The question 
ID ciMicut with the report was deierrnitu'd in the affirmative. 

Oil motion of Mi    L   R. Siimn'Un*, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the espedien 

cy of providing by law for the extension of tlie act of 1822, tor the relief of iusotvent 
debtors, to cases of   fines, forfeitures,  &c. due the State,  and fees due  Solicitoraj 
and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to have printed the plan of 
primary schools in this State, ,iS prepared by a citizen of ihis State, and 
acii»iupaiiY>'»g the Governor's message, one copy for each member of the 
Lt-sisaiure. 

O'   'notion of Mr. Haylt^y, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of remunerating in some manner any citizen whose slave may hereafter 
forfeit their lives to the laws ot the State for any capital offence. 

Mr. Bynum presented the memorial of the Piesident of the Roanoke 
Navijj.itioii Company, praying for the payment of interest fur ^he unpaid for 
stock hel:! by the State in said company. Ordered, on the motion of Mr. 
Bvnum, that the said memorial be referred to the committee on Internal 
Improvement 

On m.>*ion of Mr. Wiseman, 
Resolved, That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expcs 

diency of so amending tlie law relative to the mode of taking in taxable property, and 
affixing the value (hereof, so as to provide for cases where there i» no assessmeO' by 
the Board of Assessors under the act of Congress, or when such assessment is greater 
than the present value, and if any other amendment as to the general law be expe» 
dient. 

On motion of Mr. Gary, 
Resolved, That all resolutions, the object of which is to draw money out of th€> 

Public Treasury, shall receive three several readings; but shall not be read twice on 
the same day, unless otherwise ordered by two thirds of the members present. 

The resignations of Azariah King, of Nash county; Thomas Sttosely, of 
Randolph county; Alexander W. Brandon, of Anson county, justices of 
the peace; Elijah Hester, colonel commandant of cavalry in the 16 h bri- 
gatie; and William A Pai ks colonel comni^andant of cavalry aitai hed to 
the 11th brigade of the 4th division of the militia, received from the Senate^ 
\vere read and accepted. 

The Speaker laid before the House the report of the commissioRerSi 
James Grant, William Robards and William Hill, appointed by resolution 
of the last General Assembly on the claim of the State against the United 
Stales, and the old standing accounts on the books in the Comptroller's 
office; which being read, was ordered to be sent to the Senate with a mes- 
sage, proposing that it be referred to a select joint committee, and that it 
be printed, one copy for each member of the Assembly. 

The Speaker, under direction of the House, appointed the following select 
committees, to wit: 

On so much of the Governor's message as relates to the University, Messrs. Nasbj 
Pearson, Stanly, .Vl'Gehee and Lilly. 

On so much of sad message as relates to the amount of produce annually exported 
from the State, Messrs Campbell, Smith of Craven, Wyche. Hellen and Smith of 
Chatham. 

. On so much of said message as relates to public lands, MejjsrSj Shipp,, Mhopn, 
Whitaker of Macon, Rhodes and Edmonstoi?. "^ 
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On so much of said messugt. as relates lo a map of the State, Mi ssrs. MendenhaU; 
Long- aiid M'Neill 

O til) much thereof as relates to the salary of Chief Justice Taylor, Messrs. Mhoon, 
Stokes. Jones of Wake, White and Cooper. 

VV hereupon liie House, oti the motion of Mr. Bfancl), adjourned until 
to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1829. 
Thomas B Haughton, one at the incmberb of Washington county, ap- 

peared produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. 
On motion, oidered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to 

balin- toi a Judge oF the Supreme C(iurt, and infornting that the name of 
Joseph J.  Daniel is withdrawn from the nomination. 

Oti !n»tit)n of Mr   VVhitakor, of Macon, 
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to take into consideration the ex- 

pedi.Micy of extending the laws of the ?tate over the Cherokee nation, so far as the 
charteri d limits extend, and that they have leave to report by bill or othervviie 

:»^r. GasioM presented the petiuon of William B. Murthie, of the coun- 
ty of Li^noir, stating Hiat he had been cunvicted of a crime in the Superior 
Court of Craven, by which he had forfeited certain privileges, and praying 
to be restored to credit. Mr Gaston also presented the petition of Wil- 
liam L Morris, of the town of Newbern, praying that the act of emancipa- 
tion tnade of certain slaves in the State of Pennsylvania, be confirmed by an 
act of the Legislature of this State under certain Umiiations. On motion 
of Mr. Gaston, these petitions were referred to the committee of Proposi- 
tion? :^!t'.i Grievances. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to bullot immediately for Judge 
of ihe Supreme Court, and informing that the name of Henry Seawell is 
withdrawn from the nomination. 

On riH)tit>n, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that Messrs. 
Wilson, of Caswell, and Jones, of Wake, attend that House as a commit- 
tee lo superintend the balloting for a Judge of the Supreme Court on the 
part of this House. 

Mr. Neill. with leave, presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in 1805, 
chapter 36, entitled an act to amend an act of Assembly now in force for 
the bener regulation of the town of Morganton; and Mr. Wriglit present- 
ed a bill to place the class of people called Quakers, Moravians, Menonists 
and Dunkards ou equal footing with the other freemen of this State The 
said bills were read the first time and passed. 

On motion ordered that a message be seat to the Senate, proposing to 
ballot for major general of the 4th division of the militia to morrow, and 
informing that Thomas G. Polk and John N. Phifer are in nomination for 
the appointment. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bdi for altering the time of appointing overseers of roads in the county 
of Richmond; in which they ask the concurrence of this House. The said 
bill was read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the appointment of a commit- 
tee t» join the committee appointed by this House, to whom shall stand re- 
ferred all the paper- and documents relating to a Penitentiary, which were 
presented to the Legisiaiure by she late Governor Iredell, consisting tfF 
Messrs. Sneed, ?!eares, Pool? M'Daniel and Moore. 
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Tiie bili conceriiiijg the patrols of Richmond county, uus read the 
oecond time and passed. 

Th- bill to provide for the payment of jurors in the county of Rowan, 
was rt'ad thf second lime and amended so as to include the county of 
Wake, and passed. 

On motitn of Mr. Cooper, 
Resolmed, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of defining explicitly the several liabilities of securities on guardian bonds, 
where successive bonds shall be given. 

Vir Wilson, from she committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Judge of the Suprem- Court, reported that the committee had performed tha 
duty assigned to them, and that it appeared on examining the ballots, 
Thomas Ruiiin had a majority, and was duly elected. The question to con- 
cur with ihe report was determined in the aSirmative. 

0(1 mi'riu:    J   VIr, Wiseman, 
Resolved, That the several laws relating to patrollers in this State, be referred tea 

select committee, with instructions to inquire into the expediency of embodying-the 
.several laws on the subject; and if any and what alterations maybe expedient; and that 
they report   y bill or otherwise. 

Tho Sp.-aker thereupon selected Messrs. W^jseraan, Murphey, of Rich- 
mond, Cos, Branch and Smallwood, to be of this committee. 

On motion of Mr. Graham, ordered Uiat the bill to prevent frauds ia 
■Je'ds of trust and mortgages, be referred to the committee on the Judiciary, 

On motion of Mr. Bynum, ordered that a message be sent to the Seitate, 
informing that the name of John R Donnell is added to the nomination for 
Senator in Congress. 

Mr. Helien, with leave, presented a bill concerning the elections in the 
county of Carteret; and Mr. Sloan a bill to appoint a committee of Finance 
in tlv county of Sampson. The said bills were read the first time and 
passed. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to refer so much of the Governor's 
message as relates to the purchase of slaves for the use and benefit of ;he 
State, for works of Internal Improvement, to a select joint committf^e; 
and on their part, to Messrs. Miller, Burns, Wilson, Barnes and Caldwell, 

Mr  Arrington presented the following resolution: 
Whereas agreeably to the eighth section of an act, passed in 1806, chapter 708, 

entitled an act to revise the militia laws of this State relative to the infantry, the powez- 
of locating or fi.ving on the place of muster in each captain's district, is vested in each 
captain, or commanding oflicer of each company, often to the injury and inconvenience 
of many of the good citigens of this State: 

Therefore be it resolved. That the committee on Military Affairs be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of so amen(!ing the above recited act, as to give the poMer ot fixing 
on the place of muster in each captain's company, instead ot tlic captusn or conimanilicg 
officer; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

The said resolution was read and concurred in. 
IV^r. Calloway presented the following resolution: 
Whereas, according to the language of the Bill of Rights of North Carolina, the pro- 

perty of the soil in a free government being one of the essential rights of the collectiva 
body of the people; and as it is a fact well known that large portions of the soil of 
North Carolina is continually exposed to sale by execution for debt, which, in some 
degree, is oatculated in its principles to create monopolies in our State, which also, 
according to our Bill of Rights, is contrary to the genius of a free State, and ought not 
to be allowed to the great injury of our State, its wealth and population: 

Therefore Resolved, Th::t a joint committee be appointed, whose duty it shall be to con- 
sider the propriety of doing away the execution laws of thft State, so Sar as respects the selling- 
«f lands by -execution for debt, after some given period. 
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Resolved further. That they may consider the propriety of exempting from exeoutioo « 
part  i< a man's lands for a homested freehold. 

Ruaohed, Thai said committee may fui'ther inquire into the expediency of grunting a respite 
in execiuion, or some given time, tor persons whose lands may be sold by execution for debt, 
to rc'U em such lands; and that thej' have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Tlie qutstion to concur with the resolution was determined lO the affir* 
mative. 

Mr. Loretz presented ihe petition oF several citizens of Lincoln coun- 
ty, praying for the repeal of the 6th section of the act of 1828, in relation 
to the gMvermnent of the prjor. Sec The said petition was read and re- 
ferred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

The resignations of David Tate> cohinel commandant: of the 2d regiment 
of the Ora.ige county militia; James RatliS', jun. lieutenant colonel of the 
Isi regiment of the Anson county militia; and Joshua Walters, justice of 
the peace for the county of Anson, were presented, read and accepted. 

Ofi motion ot Mr. Nash, the House then adjoarned until to-morrowr 
xnoruing, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25.  1829. 
On motion of Mr. Hill, of Wilmington 

Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvement be instructed to inquire into the 
expedient} of repealing or amending the law prohibiting tl;e entiy of swamplands; and that 
they have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

O    moiio ' of Mr. Stockard, 
Res-jlved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency ot pro- 

viding by law tor ttie case of a member ot the Bar withdrawing from practice, by promotion 
to the (iench, or otherwise, so as to pi'ovide for refunding to clients any suras by them paid; 
or if any iegisi;\live interference is necessary; and that they report by bill or otiierwise. 

M'. G-ius(>, v^ith leave, presented a bill for the better regulation of the 
town nf Smithville, in Brunswick county 

• Mr. Nicholson presented a bill to diminish the price of vacant lands in 
the .'^ate; Mr. Brooks presened a bill concerning the allovv'ance of extra 
co!j>p nsation to the countv cfficers of Chatham; and Mr, 8wain presented 
a b;il to secure (he fair valuation of lands in this State, when the same 
sh.iil bi givPH in for taxation The'^e bills were severally read the first 
time nv.t\ p3*.sed; and the latter, on motion of Mr. Swain, referred to the 
conat;i!te of Finance. 

Ml ?v';tn:denhal!. from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred 
th( rt'soiiiii'i) in favor nl Absalom WiJiiams, of the county of Davidson, 
reported that the committee, according to order, had ctmsidered the said 
resolution, and directed him to return it to the House, with a recommenda- 
tioti that it be passed. The said resolution was read the second time and 
passed. 

On motion of Mr. Newland, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of alter" 

jng the law in regard to amercement of sheriff, by making the amercement proportional in 
some certain ratio to the amount of the execution; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the two Houses, at their 
meeting to morrow, ballot for Solicitor of the 6th Judicial circuit, to supply 
the vacjin: V occasioned by the death of Joseph Wilson; and informing that 
William Julius Alexander and Anderson Mitchell are in nomination for the 
appoininier.t. I'IK fc^ssage was concurred in, and the Senate informed by 
mts^';o;e that U.e u&a'e of Jitines Graham is added to the nomination. 

Mr. Smallwoof^, with leave, presented a bill respecting the sale of lands 
under justices' execution, in the county of Beaufort; which was read thf> 
first time and passed. 
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Mc. Nevvland, with leave, presented a bill toanietul a part of the fourth 
sectmri of an act, passed m the year 1822, entitled an act lo provide a re- 
venue for the puymenr <d the civil list and contina:ent charges of govcru- 
ment; which was read the firwt time and parsed, and, on the motion of Mr. 
Neivland, relerre*! to ihe committee (d Finance. 

VIr. Nash, troui the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the re- 
solution duecting them to inquire whether any alteration in the criminal 
law of the State is necessary, reported that the committee, according to 
order had considered the said resolution, and directed him to report a bill 
on the subject, entitled a bill amendatory of ibe law respecting bigamy, and 
to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the first time, passed and 
made the order of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr. Wright, with leave, presented a bill appointing trustees for Union 
Academy, in the county of Duplin; which was read the first time and 
passed. 

On motion, ordered that the bill concerning the Public Treasurer be re- 
ferred to the committee of Finance. 

The bill concerning the patrols of Richmond county; also the bill to pro- 
vide for the payment of jurors in the county of Rowan and Wake,-were 
read the thinl time, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to tlie 
Senate for cuncurrenre. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed resolution instructing the committee ol Finance to burn a certain amoutit 
of Treasury notes; in which they ask the concurrence of this House. The 
said resolution was read, concurred in, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The House, agreeably to the order of the day, took up the bill to reduce 
the salaries of the Judges of the Supreme Court; which was read the se- 
cond time and rejected—yeas 48, nays 82. The yeas and nays called i'uv 
by Mr. Smiih of Chathani. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Z. Baker, Banner, Brook;?, 
Brown, Biower, Buie, Butiier, Byrum, Clark, Cox, Edmonston, EnKie, Hancock, 
Harper, Hovton, Jai'vis, Kerr, Littie, Loretz, Love, Monk, Morris, Moye, Mullen, 
Murpliey, Newland, Neill, Patrick, Puvcell, Rawls, Uichaidson, L R. Sininnons, B. 1". 
Sintimons, Sloan, Smallwood, N. G. Smitb, Snyder, Speight, W. W. Stedman, Stockard. 
Taylor, Thompson, Wilder, K  VVooten, A. W  Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright—48 yeas. 

Those whu voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, Barnard, Bar- 
ringer, Baitmaii, Betheil, Blair, Bogle, Borden, Branch, Bynum, Calloway, Campbell, 
Carson, Chamblee, Chesson, Cooper, Cunningham, Davenport, Dozier, Farrier, Fisher, 
Gary, Gaston, Gaiise, Graham, Grandy, Green, Hatch, Haiighton, Haley, Hellen, J A. 
Hill, W T Hill, Houjjh, W G. Jones. W Jones, Jordan, Kendall, King'Larkins, Lilly, 
Lon^, Mebane, Melvin, Mendenhall, Mhoon, Moore, Murchison, P. Murphey, M'Gehee, 
M'Lane, vl'Neill, Nash, N. Nicholson, T Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Pearson, Polk, Rhodes, 
Russ. 11, sasser. Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, N. Smith, Staivly, Stokes, Swain, Watts, 
Webb.. Wheeler, S Whitake , J. Whiiaker, White, Wilkinson, J. W. Williams, J. 
Wilson, T Wilson, W'ycire, York—82  nays. 

The ipsignation vi Bryant Wooten, justice of the peace for the countv 
of New  Hanover, was presented   read and accepted. 

The Speaker selected Messrs. Whitaker of iliacon, Swain, Love, Haugh- 
ton and Patrick a committee on the resolution presented yesterday by Mr. 
Whiiaker of J/acon, on the expediency of extending the laws over the 
Cheroke<- nation, so far as t!ie chartered limits of the State extend. 

The Speak::^ KISO solertid Messrs. Monk, Campbell, Sasser, Buie and 
Fisi^.er a ; omautu e to join fh^ committee, appointed by the Senate, on so 
moch of the Governor's message as relates to the purchase of slaves^toba 
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employed by tlic Board of Internal Improvement in their works of inlet' 
Da!  nnprovement. 

Messrs. Calloway, Mendenhall, Smith of Chathatn, Mebane and F:ii rier 
wore selected by the Speaker as a committee to join the committee, appoint- 
ed by the Senate, on so much of the Governor's message as relates to a. 
Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Ncwiand, adjourned until to-mor- 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBEU 26, 1829. 
The foltov/ing bills, whh leave, were presented, to wit: By Mr. Neil!, a 

bill to allow compensation to the jurors of Burke; by Mr. J. W. Williams, 
a bill for the better regulation of the Courts of the county of Beaufort; by 
Mr. Wilkinson, a bill respecting jurors in the county of Hyde; by Mr. B. 
T. Simmons, a bill concerning the rates of pilotage in this State; and by 
Mr. Morris, a bill more effectually to prevent obstructions to the passage of 
fish up Rocky river, joining Anson county, to the Mecklenbuig line. These 
bills were sfcverally read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the 
resolution direding them to inquire into the expediency of giving^ to the 
words " liquidated accounts," contained in the act of 1820, a legislative 
meaning, reported that the committee had, according to order, considered 
the said resolution, and directed him to report a bill on the subject, entitled 
a hi!! fixing the true construction of the terms liquidated accounts contained 
in the act of 1820, entitled an act to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the 
peace, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the iirst time 
and passed, ;ind, on motion, made the order of the day for to morrow 

On motion of Mr. Bynum, ordered that the Senate be informed by mes- 
sage that Messrs Shipp and Long attend the Senate as a committee on the 
part of^his House to conduct the balloting for Solicitor, to supply the vacan- 
cy occasioned by the death of Joseph Wilson. 

Received from the Senate certificates from the clerk of the County Court 
of Craven county in faviir of Thomas Eweli, Christopher Besly and John 
lihem, pensioners of the State, allowing the two former a pension of fnrtj 
dollars each, and the latter a pension of one hundred dollars, counter<«igned 
by the Speaker, which, by direction of the House, were countersigned by 
the Speaker, and returned to the Senate. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Moscly and Mr. Mar- 
shall form the committee to conduct the balloting, on their part, for Soli- 
citor. 

And received froni the Senate a message, informing that they had 
passed the engrossed bill to provide for the compensation ol the jurors of 
the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hertford and Duplin, and asking the 
concurrence of this House. The said bill was read the first time, amend- 
ed and  passed. 

Mr Swain presented the petition of Sally Speight, praying, for reasons 
stated in her petition, to have certain property secured to her against the 
claim of her husband, or any of his creditors. Uti motion, ordered that 
the said peiiuon be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grie- 
vances. 

The bill to alter the names rf Ezekic!  Marrr-on  Wall  and Elizabeth 
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Ann Tabilha Wall, of Columbus county; also the bill to repeal an act of 
1805. cliapter 36, entitled an act to amend an act of Assembly now in 
force for the better regulation of the town of Morganton, were read 
each the second time and passed. 

Ttif engrossed bill to establish and incorporate Hickory Grove Acade- 
my, in the county of Anson, on the lands of John Carmichal; also the en- 
grossed bill for altering the time of appointing overseers of roads in the 
county of Richmond, were read the second time and passed 

Mr. S-Iiipp, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting 
for Solicitor, reported that the committee had performed thai duty, and. 
that on examining ♦he ballots, it appeared neither of the persons in nomi- 
jiation had a majority ot the whole number. The question to concur with 
the report was determined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot again immediately for So- 
Jicitor. The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed by mes- 
sage that Messrs. .*5!iipp and Long form the committee on the part of 
this House, and wait on the Senate for that purpose. 

Mr. Wilson, with leave, presented a bill to authorise the Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Caswell to enlarge the Court- 
house Square in said county, and for other purposes; which was read the 
first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. iJ/osely and Mar- 
shall attend this House as a committee to conduct the balloting for Soli- 
citor on their part. 

The bill concerning the elections in the county of Carteret, was read the 
second time and passed. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred there- 
solution on the subject of the criminal law, reported that the committee 
had, according to order, the said resolution under consideration, and di- 
rected him to report a bill on the subject, and to recommend its pas- 
Sage. The said bill, entitled a bill to render void the sale of spiritous li- 
quors by the small measure; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Carson, with leave, presented a bill shewing how far certain in- 
corporated companies now existing by law, or hereafter to be created, 
shall be entitled to recover in any action or suit by them instituted The 
said bill was read the first time, passed, and, on motion, referred to 
Messrs. Carson, Nash and Fisher 

The bill for the better regulation of the town of Smithville, in Bruns- 
wick county; and the bill appointing trustees for Union Academy, in the 
county of Duplin; also the bill to legitimate Alexander Cheshire, of the 
town of Edenton, v;ere read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Long, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for Soli- 
citor, reported that the committee had performed that duty, and that on 
examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the persons in nomina- 
tion had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur with the 
report was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Bynum, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to bailor again immediately for Senator. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballnt immediately for Sniit iior, 
and informing that Messrs. Mosely and Ma^shail form the coiomi <ee on 
their part.   On motionj ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, in- 
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IbriniDg  that Messrs   v*5liipp and Long altciid (he Senate i:s a coinuiitlee 
on the part of this Mc-use to conducs  the balloting for Solicitor. 

The resoiulion in favor of Absalom Wiirumis, of liie county of D...vidsoDj, 
was lead thiMhird time and p;is^cd. Ordered tliat the said resniution be 
engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

On motion of Mv Wheeler, ordered tiiat the bill more cfiectuall}' to pre- 
vent frauds in deeds uf trust, mortgages, and other conveyances, be referred 
to the cimsniittce on the Judiciary. 

Oi. motion, ordered that the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1775, 
entitled an act for the relief of >n^olvent debtors, with respect to the iinpii- 
sonment of their persons; and the bill to place (hat class of people called 
Quakers, Moravians, Menonists and Dunkards, on equal fooling with the 
freemen of this State,  be nja<le the orders of the day for tomorrow. 

On motion, ordered that the bill to diminish the price of vacant land 
in this State, be the order of the day for Saturdaj'^ next; and (hat the bill 
atnendaiory of the law respecting the crime of bigamy, be the order of 
the tia\ lor to-morrow. 

Mr. Fisher, with leave, presented a bill to regulate the sale of lands, 
and topiolect from execution a certain portion of ilie freehold of (he citi- 
zens of Norih Carolina. The said bill was read (he first time and passed, 
and, on the motion of Mr. Carson, made the order of the day for Monday 
next   and be prmted, one copy for each n\e:iiber of the Assembly. 

Mr Mhooi), from the committee of Projiositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Lincoln, on 
the subject of some of the paijpers of said county, reported unfavorably 
to the prayer of the petiticn, and recommended its rejection. The ques- 
tion tu concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. \11ioon, from the same committee, reported on the petition in favor 
of Archibald Brown, sherift'of Robeson county, recommending its passage. 
The re[)ort wa*' concurred in, and the resolution read the first time and 
pas5ed. 

Received from (he Senate iliC following resolutions: 
Itesolved, That so  much of the Govcrnoi-'s message as relates to the  division of the State 

Into smiilicr judicial (lislricts, be referred to a select joint committee. 
Resolved, That said committee be instructed to isiquire into the exi)ediency of so modifj- 

Ing thtj Supreme Coui-t, as tliat the judges of that court shall perform judicial circuits. 
JiesrJved, That the said committee be furllier instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

so changing the Supreme Court as to provide for the holding the said courts by a greater 
number of judges. 

Jiesolvedfurther, That the said committee be instructed to inquire into the expediencj' of 
iTiaking some pi-ovision bylaw for holding the courts ot the recess of tlie regular sessions of 
the Superior Courts for the trial of criminal cases, when the same cannot be had at the regular 
sessions of the courts of the county. 

Jiesolved, That Messrs. Miller, Caldwell, Meares, Spaight and Dick form this commil- 
tee on the part of the Senate. 

In which they ask -tie concurrence of the House of Commons. The said 
reso'utions were read, concurred in, and a committee selected, consisting 
of Messrs. Gaston, Hill of Wilmington, Nash, Graham and Swain, -and 
the Senate informed thereof by message. ^ 

The resigoations of John D:irgan, colonel commandant of the second re'V 
giment of the Montgomery county militia; Samuel Cress, of the county oF 
Cabarrus; and Mdlcom Vionroe, of Montgomery county, justices of the peace, ; 
Wdrti presented, read and accepted. ', 

Whereupon dte House, uii the motion of Mr. CarsoO; adjourned until to^. 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBKR 27   1829. 
Alf.Shlpp, from the committee appointed to superinlentJ the ba!!otinj^ for 

Solicitor, reporteil that the cummitlee had perfui med that duty, and that 
it appeared on exaiiiining the ballots, neidier of the persons in nominatioa 
had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur with the re- 
port was determined in the affirmative 

On motion of Mr. Moore, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing lo ballot this morning for Solicitor. A message from the Senate, 
stating that Messrs. Moore and Montgomery attend this House as a commit- 
tee on thoir part to conduct the balloting. On motion, ordered that the 
Senate be inldrmed by message that Mr. Pearson and Mr. Bynum attend 
that House as a committee on the part of this House to conduct the ballot- 
ing for Solicitor. 

Mr. Cox, with leave, presented a bill authorising the Clerk of the Courf; 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Jones to make entry of 
lands when directed by the court of said county, when there is no legal en- 
try taker in said county     The said bill was read the tirst time and passed. 

And Mr. Swain, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill to authorise 
the Governor to grant certain lands to the Baptist cong'-egation at Franklin, 
in the county of Macon; which was read the first time, and, on the motion 
of Mr   Swain, referred to the committee on Public Lands. 

Mr. Taylor, with leave, presented a bill concerning the University of 
North Carolina; which was read the first time and passed, and, on the mo- 
tion of Mr Taylor, referred to the select committee on so much of the 
Governor's message as relates to the University. 

On motion of Mr. Edmonston, 
Resolved, Thai no call of the House for absent members shall be made except or- 

dered by the House, 
Mr Wyche, with leave, presented a bill supplementary to the several 

acts now in force for the relief of insolvent debtors; and further to mitigate 
the severity of executions. The said bill was read the first time and pass- 
ed, and, on the motion of Mr. Wyche, referred to the Judiciary commiitee. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot this morning for major 
general of the 4th division of the militia. The message was concurred in, 
and the Senate informed by message that Mr. Swaia and Mr. Smi^th of 
Craven wait on the Senate to conduct the balloting on the part of this 
House. 

Mr. Whitaker, of Wake, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill to 
alter die name of Mary Ann Frances Davis, and to legitimate her. The said 
bill was read the first time and passed. 

iMr. Bynum, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Solicitor, reported that the committee had performed that duty, and that on 
examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the candidates had a majority 
of the whole number. The question to concur with the report was deter- 
mined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the concurrence with the propo- 
sition to ballot for major general of the 4th division, and that Mr. Wiliiams, 
of Martin, and Mr. Smith attend this House to conduct the balloting on 
their part. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills, and  asking the concurrence of this House, to wit:    A bill 
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to revive an act, passed in the year 1828, entitled an act to au'liorise the 
con\inuTee of Finance of Iredell county to settle with the commissioners of 
Statesville; a bill to authorise ihe Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessioi s of 
Camden county to appoint a committee of Finance; a bill to repeal so much 
of an act, passed in 1827, entitled an act to keep open the Tucka-ogec 
river, the Tennessee river, and tributary streams, in the county of Hay- 
"svood, 80 far as relates to the Catugajay creek, now in the county of Macon;, 
a bill for the protection of the bridge erected across Scuppernong river at 
Columbia, in Tvrrell county; a bill designating the place where the first 
regiment of the militia of Davidson county shall hereafter hold their mus- 
ters; and a bill to authorise the justices of Iredell county to purchase a 
trad of land, and erect thereon such buildings as will be suitable for the 
comfortable accommodation of the poor of said county. The said bills were 
respectively  read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing titat Messrs. Burns and Miller 
attend this House as a committee on th.eir part to conduct the balloting fop 
Senator in Congress. On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by 

iinessage, (hat Mr. Campbell and N^r. Borden attend th.e Senate as a com- 
mittee to conduct the balloting on the part of this House. 

Mr Swain, from the cotntnittee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
major general of the 4th division, reported that the committee had perform- 
ed that duty^ and it appeared on examining the ballots, the majority ot the 
whole number was found to be in favor of Thomas G. Polk, who was duly 
elected. I'he question to concur with the report was determined in (he 
affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot again for Solicitor in the 
Cth Judicial circuit. The message v/as concurred in, and the Senate in- 
formed bv message that Mr. Pearson and Mr. Bynutn attend the Senate as 
a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of this House. A message 
from the Senate, informing that Mr. Sherard and Mr. Williams, of Frank- 
lin, f(»rm the committee on their part to conduct  the balloting for Solicitor. 

On motion, ordered that the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed 1828, 
entitled an act to allow compensation to jurors of the original pannel in the 
county of Buncombe, be laid on the table. 

Mr. Borden, from the committee  appointed   to conduct the balloting for. 
Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and that it appeared on examining the ballots, neither of the persons in nomi- 
nation had a majority of the wholf number.    The question to concur with 
the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The bill respecting jurors, in the county of Hyde; also the bill more 
efleciually to prevent obstructions to the passage of fish up Rocky river, 
joiniog Anson county, to the Mecklenburg line; also the bill for the bet- 
ter regulation of the Courts of the county of Beaufort; and also the bill 
to allow compensation to the jurors of the county of Burke, were se,ve- 
rally read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Bynum, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Solicitor, reported that the committee had performed that duty, and that 
on examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the persons in nomination 
had a majority of the whole numbt^r. The question to concur with the 
report, Wds determined in the affirmative, 

A message from the Senate, proposiog to ballot agaia immediately for 
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Solicitor of the 6M) .lud I i.ti tiicait. Tiif message was concurred in, and 
the Senate informed that Mi. Byniiin and Mr. Pearson form the committee 
to conduct the balloting on tlie part of this House. 

Tlie bill to repeal an act ot 1805, chapter 36; also the bill concerning 
the elections in the county of Carteret; also tiic bill appointing trustees for 
Union Academy, in the county of Duplin; and also the bill fo alter the 
names of Ezelcicl Harrison Wall and Elizabeth Ann Tabitha Wall, of Co- 
lumbus, were severally read the third eime, passed and ordered to be en- 
grossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

A message from the Senate, iritorming that Messrs. Williams of Franklin 
and Sherard attend this House as a committee on their part to conduct the 
balloting for Solicitor, 

On motion of Mr Nash, ordered that all the public bills on the table made 
the order of the day for this day, be the orders of the day for Monday 
next. 

The engrossed bill to establish and incorporate Hickory Grove Academy, 
in the county of Richmond, on the lauds of John Carmichal, was read the 
third time, passed, and ordered  to be enrolled. 

'I'he bill for the better regulation of the town of Smithviile, in Brunswick 
county^ was read the third time, passed and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

Mr. Whitaker; of Macon, with leave, presented a bill to revive and con- 
tinue m force an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled an act to authorise 
Thomas Brown, of the county of Haywood, now Macon, to erect two f^ates 
on the public road leading from Franklin down Tennessee river; which was 
read the first time and passed. 

Ml. Pearson, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Solicitor reported that the committee had performed that duty, aod that 
on examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the persons in nomina>ion 
had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur with the 
report was determined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot again for Senator. On 
Hiolion, ordered that said message be laid upon the table. 

On motion, ordered that the bill to render void contracts for the sale of 
spiritous liquors by the small measure, be made the order of the day for to- 
morrow; and that the bill respecting the sale of lands under justices' exe- 
curions in the county of Beaufort, be of the order of the day for Wed- 
nesday next. 

The bill concerning the rates of pilotage in this State, was read and or- 
dered to be laid on the table. 

The resolution in favor of Archibald Brown, sheriff of Robeson, was 
read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the reso» 
lution directing them to inquire into the expediency of remunerating in 
some manner any citizen whose slaves may hereafter forfeit their lives to 
the laws of the State for any criminal offence, reported that the committee, 
according =0 order, had considered the said resolution, and directed him to 
report that it is inexpedient to pass such a law, and to ask that the commit" 
tee be discharged from the further consideration of the subject The 
question to concur wih the report was determined in the affinnative- 
" The resignations of William H. Bry?on, of Macon county: and E. Everett^ 
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of Bfeaufort county, justices of the peace, were presented, read antlacceplcd. 
ilit bill to legitimdfe Alexander Cheshire, of the town of Eden Ion and 

county of Chowan, was read the third time and passed. Ordered that the 
said biii be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

W'c.erouijon the House, on the motion of Mr. Stanly, adjourned until to- 
morrov/ morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMEF-R 28, 1829. 
ilfr. Stedman presented the petition of Clement H. Hill, of Gates coun- 

ty, piaying that the sum of two hundred dollars, which he has paid in con- 
sequence ot a fine imposed on him for an assault and battery on the body of 
a certain Je>*se Reed, a man of colour, be refunded to him. On motion, 
ordered that the said petition be referred to the committee of Propositions 
and Grievances 

Mr Hill, of Wilmington, from the committee on Interna! Improvement, 
V\ to whom was referred the message of the Governor stating that liie sum of 

two thousand one hundred and thirteen dollars and ninety cents is in de- 
posste in the State Bank of North Carolina, to the credit of the Governor 
of the State, reported that the committee had considnred the message, and 
directed him to report a resolution requesting his Excellency the Governor 
to deliver to the Publir Treasurer his check for the said sun), and that the 
Public Treasurer be directed to bring the said amount into his account to 
the credit of the State. The said resolution was read, passed, ordered 
to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Bynum, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Solicitor, reported that the committee had performed that duty, and that on 
exajoining the ballots, it appeared neither of the persons in nomination had 
a majantycf the whole number. The question to concur with the report 
was determined in the afBrmaiive. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, ordered that a message be eent to the Senatej. 
proposing to baiiot this murning for Solicitor. 

Mr. Mendenha!!, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred 
the petition of James Riley, of Davidson county, reported a resolution di- 
recting the Secretary of State to issue a grant to him (or one hundred and 
ten acres of land, agreeably to the courses described in said resoiution. 
The report was read, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent 
to f le Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Carson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Rutherford county 
in favor of James Haurd, praying that he may be restored to the privileges 
of a citizen, which he had forfeited in consequence of a cofivicrion of a con- 
spiracy OR motion of Mr. Carson, the said petition v/as referred to the 
committee of Piopositions and Grievances 

The bill to authorise the County Court of Plea& and Quarter Sessions foe 
the county of Caswell to enlarge the court house square in said county, and 
f(»r other purposes, laid on the table yesterday, was read the second time, 
amended and passed. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot for Solicitor, and inform- 
ing ihdt Mes-srs. Martin and M<»ore attend this House as a committee to 
CO .,;iuct the balloting on their part. On motion, ordered ihat the Senate be 
informed by message that Messrs. By mm and Pearson form the commit- 
tee on the part of this House to superintend the balloting for Solicitor. 
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A message from the Semite, informing tliat they liad passed the engrossed 
-bill lo amend an act to alter the time and places of holding- the electionf in 
Greene county; in which they afc>li tiie concurrence of this House.    Tlie said 
bill was read the first time and passed. 

The engio^sed bii! to revive an act, passed in the year 1828, entitled an 
act to au'iiorise the couuuittce of Finance of Iredeli county to settle with 
the commi.ssioners of the town of StateNville; also the engrossed bill desig- 
nating the place where the first rej>iment of the militia of Davidson county 
shall hereafter hold their mustert,; also the engrossed bill to authorise ths 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Camden county to appoint a com- 
mittee of P'lnance, wtre severally read the second tune and passed. 

A message Irom the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately fur Senator 
■in Congress.     The message was concurred in,  and the Senate informed 
by   m.esaage  that  Mr.  Campbell and Mr. Long wait on the Senate as a 
committfe to conduct the balloting on the part of this House. 

Mr. Pearson, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for Solicitor, reported that the committee had performed that duty, and 
that it appeared, on exarisiaing the ballots, neither of the persons in nomi- 
nation had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur with 
the lepoit was determined in the affirmative. 

The engrossed bill to provide for the compensation of the jurors of the 
counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hertford and Duplin^ was read the second 
tin-.e, amended and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. ^kliller and Burns at- 
tend this House as a committee tt) conduct the balloting for Senator in Con- 
gress, on their part. 

The engrossed bill for the protection of the bridge across Scuppernong 
river, at Columbia, in Tyrrell county, was read the second time, an^.ended 
and passed. 

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to 
ballot again immedia.te!y for Solicitor, and informing that the name of James 
Graham is withdrawn from the nomination. 

The engrossed bill to repeal so much of an act, passed in the year 1827, 
entitled an act to keep open the Tuckasegee river and tributary streams, in 
the county of Haywood, so far as relates to tlie Catugajay creek, now in the 
county of ^lacon, was read the secorid time and passed. 

The bill autliorlsing the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
of the county of Jones to make entries of land when directed by the Court 
of said county, when tiiere is no legal entry-taker in said county; also the 
bill to alter the name of Mary Ann Frances Davis, and to legitimate her; 
also tiie bill to revive and continue in force an act, passed in the year 1827, 
entitled an act to authorise Tlmmas Brown, of the county of Haywood, now 
Macon, to erect two gates on the public road leading from Franklin down 
Tennessee river, were severally read the second time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
ballot immediately for Solicitor; and that Messrs. Williams, of Martin, and 
Moore, attend tliis House as a committee to conduct the balloting on their 
part. On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message, that 
Messrs Pearson and Bynum form the committee on the part of this House 
::o cojiduci  the balloting. 

Mr. Campbell, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
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Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
ai'd rhat on examining the ballots, it appeared neither of sit." persons in 
nomination had a m.ijority of the whole number. The question to cuncui 
with the report was determined in the affirmative. 
' A !v.es>dge (rom the Senate, proposing vo ballot again immediately for Sena- 
tor HI Congress. The me>s;ige was concurred in, and the Senate informed 
by mes^igi that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Long form the committee of su- 
perintej.ujence of the balloting on the part of this House. 

Th'* oiii for the better regulation of the Courts of the county of Beaufort; 
zh-'. me bill to allow compensation to the jurors of the county of Burkej 
a!f>o the biii respecting jurors in the county of Hyde, v/ere severally read 
the third time, passed, ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

A niesisrige from the Senate, informing that Messrs Burns and Miller 
form vhe conirniltee on their part to coiiduct the balloting for Senator in 
Congress. 

■v!r Pearson from the committee appointed to conduct the bailoting for 
S'i'citor, repurled that the cointuitiee had performed thui duty, and that it 
appear^'d, on examining the ballots, the majority of the whole number was 
found to be in favor of William Julius Alexander, who was duly elected. 
The question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The bill more efifectualiy to prevent obstructions to the passage of fish 
up Rocky river, joining Anson county, to the Mecklenburg line, was read 
the 'hi d time, passed, ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate 
for ci'iiviiirence. 

Ou monon of Mr. Mebane, 
liesolved. That this State has a right to detnanrl of the General Government at least 

an equal proportion of the surplus funds of said Government, to be applied by the 
Legislature of this State  to the internal improvement of the same. 

Reso\ved furlhev. That it is the opinion of this Legislature, that such appropriation 
shouM fii's be applied to those improvements inthis State, which are of most importance 
to the State, while at the same time they contribute most to the general good; and 
that the tieneral Government have no right to make any appropriation, or internal 
improvement in this ^tate, without the consent of the State. 

On mo'ion, ortlered that the said resolution be laid on the table. 
Mr, Calloway presented the following resolution: 

'Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 
of amending the criminal law, so as to prevent the moving of criminal causes from one 
county to another, except in such causes as may appear to the entire satisfaction of the 
Court to be indispensable to the ends of justice in behalf of the State; and in such 
cases where the criminals, who m!.y petition the Court for the removal of suits, can 
shew by other good evidence that there is a strong probability they cannot have 
justicf done the.in in the county 'vhere such suit may be commenced. 

Tiip saui resolution was read, and, on motion, rejected. 
Mr Williams, with leave presented a bill respecting the patrols in the 

county of Beaufort; v/hich was read the first time and passed. 
The resolution in  favor of Archibald Brown, sheritF of Robeson county, 

was read the third time, passed, ordered to be engrossed, and sent to tho 
Sedate for concurrence. 

^\    Mr. Borden presented the following resolution; 
Whereas it is an object of great importance to the commerce of this State that the 

waters of Neuse river should be connected with those of Beaufort: 
Reso'iveJ, That a joint select committee be  appointed to take into consideration the 

mos* cHectual tiieans for making such canal; and to inquire into the propsiety of requi- / 
ring the aid of the General Government there''-' 

V 
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litsilved. That said committee have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
A lue-ssage Jroin the Seriate, inlormiiig oi their coucurretite with the 

proposilion of this Mouse that the report of the commissioners appointed 
under a resolution of the last General Assembly on the claim of the State 
against the Uniteii States, aod the old standing accounts on the books of 
the Comptroller's ofiice, be referred to a select joint committee, and on their 
part to Alessrs Davidson, Wellborn, Love, Matthews and liinton of Beau- 
fort, and that the report be printed, one copy for each member of the As- 
sembly; and informing further that Messrs. Mitchell, Mosely and Moore 
form on their part the committee on the Public Library. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary. 
Mr. Muse, the following communication: 

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina. 
GEN-TLEMGX,—I  have received  from the Executive of Virginia two sets of drafts, 

.. which are herewith transmitt'jd, one is ti plan  of the Luiiaiic Asylum at Lynchburg', 
and is to be found in the tin bo?:: that in the ^wooden box is the plan of the Asylum at 
Williamsburg. 

The first is subject to no charge. For the execution of the other, the artist charges 
one hundred dollars. This charge I learn from Governor Giles is deemed by him ex- 
orbitant, and as the drawing was made without any previous bargain, it has been for- 
warded, either to be used and paid for or returned without cost. No appropriation is 
made for this work; and if liie Legislature should determine to retain it for the use of 
the State, it will be necessary to order it to be paid for. 

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. 
JNO. OWEN. 

Executive Department, J%'*ov. 28, 1829. 
Tlie communication was read, and, on motion, referred to the committee 

on the Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum. 
Received from his Excellency the Goi^ernor, by his Private Secretary, the 

following message: 
To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State oj Jfoiih Carolina. 

GESTLEMKN,—I have the honor to transmit you the report of the Board of Internal 
Improvement for the last year. 

I am respectfully, &c. &c. 
:' JNO. OWEN. 
'    Executive Department, JVov. 28, 1829. 

The said message was reati, and, on motion, referred to the committee 
on Internal Improvement, and sent to the Senate with a proposition, that 
the repoit of the Board of Internal Improvement be printed, one copy for 
each member of the Assembly. 

Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, from the committee on Internal Improvement, 
to v.'hom was referred the message of the Governor in relation lo the man- 
ner in which the 25,000 dollars subscribed by the State to the Yadkin 
Navigation Company has been disposed of, &c. and enclosing a printed re- 
port of the President and Directors of said company, made to the stock- 
holders in the year 1825, reported that it is not in the power of the com- 
mittee to report any certain or satisfactory information in relation to the 
subject referred to them; that the printed report before alluded to is the only 
source of information to which they have had access The accounts of the 
company are by that report brought dov;n to the Slst of December, 1824, 
It appears from said report that at that time there was a balance in the hand.s 
of the Treasurer of the company of g24.410 871, consisting of bonds and 
judgments due from individuals in this Stale and South Carolina; many of 
whom are by the report represented to be insolvent.   If further infcrrriation 

S3 
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on this subject be thought advisable, the committee wouUl respectfully 
suggest that it is in the power of the Legislature to compel the Treasurer 
of said company to state a full account. The committee beg leave to refer 
to the said report for a more particular account of expenditures, &c. bj the 
company, and pray to be discharged from the further consideration of the 
subject. The question to concur with the report was determined in the 
affirmative. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Sawyer, adjourned until Monday 
morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 1829. 
Mr. Long, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 

Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and that it appeared on examining the ballots, neither of the persons in, 
nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur 
with the report was determined in the alfirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for Senator 
in Congress, and informing that the name of Samuel P. Carson is wiihdrav/n 
from the nomination. The message was concurred in, and the Senate in- 
formed that ,A/essrs. Polk and Gary attend the Senate as a committee to 
conduct the balloting on the part of this House. A message from the Senate, 
informing that Messrs. Davidson and Ward attend this House as a commit- 
tee on their part to conduct the balloting for Senator in Congress. 

A message from the Senate, stating that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to amend an act, passed 1824, entitled an act to establish and regulate 
a turnpike road in the counties of Rutherford and Buncombe; in which they 
ask the concurrence of this House. The said bill was read the first time 
and passed. 

Mr. Moore, with leave, presented a bill to alter the name of Thomas 
Petille, of the county of Surry, and to legitimate him; and Mr. Newland, a 
bill concerning a troop of cavalry in Burke, Wilkes and Iredell. Tlie said 
bills were read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the amendment 
made in the bill for altering the time of appointing overseers of roads in the 
county of Richmond.    Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Wheeler, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of enacting a law which will tend to repress the practice of  medicine in this State by | 
incompetent persons. 

The bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the coun- 
ty of Caswell to enlarge the Court-house square in said county, and for 
other purposes, was read the third time, passed, ordered to be engrossed, 
and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The Speaker, in pursuance to the resolution presented on Saturday last, for 
the purpose of raising a joint select committee to take into consideration the 
most effectual means of connecting the waters of Neuse with those of Beau- 
fort harbor, by a ship channel, selected Messrs. Borden, Gaston, Smith, oft' 
Craven, Hellen and Swain. On motion, ordered that the said resolution be 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Polk, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
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and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, neither of the persons in 
nomination had a raajority of the whole number. The report was con- 
curred in. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot again immediately for 
Senator in Congress. The message was concurred in, and the Senate in- 
formed that Mr. Hatch and Mr. Buie form the committee to conduct the 
balloting on the part of this House. 

Mr. Mhocn, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of Sally Speight, reported that the committee had 
considered the petition, and directed him to report a bill in pursuance to the 
prayer of the pefitinn, entitled a bill for the relief of Sally Speight, of 
Greene county, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the 
first time and parsed. 

Mr. Mhoon, from the same committee, to whom was referred the petition 
of William G. Morris, of the town of Newbern, reported that the committee 
had considered the said petition, and directed him to recommend to the 
House that it be rejected The report was read, and, on the motion of 
Mr. Gaston, laid on the table. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs Davidson and Ward 
form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting for Senator in 
Congress. 

Mr. Mendenhall, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred 
the petition of Stephen Pearson, of Wake county, reported that the com- 
mittee had, according to order, considered the said petition, and directed 
him to report a resolution, and to recommend its passage, to carry into 
effect the prayer of the petition. The resolution was read the first time 
and passed. 

The engrossed bill designating the place where the first regiment of the 
militia of Davidson county shall hereafter hold their musters; and also 
the engrossed bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
of Camden county to appoint a committee of Finance, were read the 
third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to alter the name of Mary Ann Frances Davis, and to legiti- 
mate her, was read the third time. On motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered 
to be laid on the table. 

Mr. Dozier, with leave, presented  a bill   to amend an act, passed in 
1824, entitled an act to authorise the opening of a road in the counties of 
Camden and Pasquotank, and the putting a float  bridge  across  Pasquo-/ 
tank river; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, from the committee on Internal Improvements, 
to whom was referred the memorial of the Roanoke Navigation Compa- 
ny, reported that the committee, according to order, had considered the 
said memorial, and deemed the prayer reasonable, and instructed him to 
report a resolution to attain the object, and to recommend its passage. The 
said resolution was read the first time and passed. 

The resignation of Hillory Willie, justice of the peace for the county 
of Gates, received from the Senate, was read and accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Nash, proceeded to the orders of the day, and took 
up the bill amendatory of the law respecting bigamy; which was read the 
second time and passed—yeas 93, nays 33. The yeas and nays were 
called for by Mr. Dozier. 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, are iSessrs. Alexander, M. Buker, Z. Buker, 
Biinner, Barringer, Bateinan, I'etheil, Blair, Bogle, Borden, Branch, i5r()oks, Biower, 
Buie, Butner, Bynum, Byrum, Calloway, Campbell, Carson, Cliamhlee, Clark, Cooper, 
Cox, Cunningham, Edraon'^ton, En'oe, Farrier, Fisher, G::ry, Gaston, Graham, Hancock, 
Hatch, Haley, W. S, Hill, Horton, Hoiig'h, Jarvis, W. J. Jones, \V. Jones, Jordan, 
Kerr, Kendall, King', Larkins, Lilly. Littie, Lore'z, Love, Mebane, Melvin, Mcndenhall, 
Mhoon, Monk, Moore, Move, Mulk-n, Murphey, N'i'Neill, Nash, Newland, Nidiolson, 
O'Brian, Orr, Bcarson, Polk, Piircell. P.awls, Rhodes, Richardson, Russcil, Sasser, Shipp, 
Simpson, Smallwood, Snyder, Speight, Stanly, Suai:'., Taylor Thompson, Walts, S. 
Wiiitaker, J. M hitaker, \Vhite, J Wilson, T. Wilson, Wiseman, R Wooten, C. Woolen, 
Wright, York—9 ^ yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Arlington, Barnard, Bell, Brown, 
Che.sson, Davenport, Dozier, Gausc, Grand)', Green, Karper, Haughton, J A Hill, 
.Long', Morris, Murchisnn, M'Gehee, M'Lane, Neill, Patrick, Sawyer, L R. Simaums, 
B. T. Simmons, Sloan, N. Smith, N. G. Smith, Stedman, Stockard, Webb, Wheeler, 
IVilder, Williams, A. W   Wooten—33 nays. 

The House then adjouined uniil to-morro',? morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMDEK 1.  18-29. 
Mr. Hatch, from the cutniniltee appointed to conduct the balloting for 

Senator in Congress, reported that tha committee had performed that duty, 
and that it appeared on examininj>; the ballots, neither of the persons in 
notnination had a ni;ijority of the '.vln le number. The question to concur 
with the report was detoruiined in the aftiriTiarive. 

'    On motion of Mr. Branch, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to ballot again immediately for Senator in Congress. 

Mr. vSwain, with leave, pre«enteJ, a bill to incorporate the Vance Liter- 
ary Society, of A&hviile; which was read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot again for Senator.in Con- 
gress, and informing that Messrs. Sneed and Hinton, of Wake, attend this 
House as a committee, on their part, to conduct the balloting. Ordered ihat 
the Senate be informed by message that Mr. Nvw'and and Mr. Bratich 
form the committee on the part of tills House to conduct the balloting fur 
Senator in Congress. 

The bill for the relief of Sally Speight, of Greene county, was read, 
and, on motion, recommitted to the committee of Propositions and Grie- 
vances. 

The bi'I concerning the allo'vvance of extra compensation to the county 
officers of Chatham, was read the second lime, ami, on motioa of Mr. 
Smith, of Chatham, amended. The question, •' shall the said bill pass as 
amended?" was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Swain, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the 
year 1817, entitled an act prescribing upon what evidence the Public Trea- 
surer shall receive the purchase money for vacant and unappropriated land; 
which was read the first time and passed, and made the order of the day for 
to-morrow. 

The bill respecting patrols in the county of Beaufort, was read, and, on 
motion, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr. Newland, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, neither of the persons in 
nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur 
with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to 
liallot again imraediately for Senator in Congress, 
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Mr. Ilaughton, witii leave, presented a bill for the more perfect adminis- 
mtion of justice in capital cases; v/hich was read, and, on motion of Mr. 
Hauj2;hton, laid on the table, and be printed one copy for each member of 
the Legislature. 

A message from the Senate, consenting that the report of the Board of 
Internal improvement be priatcd, as proposed by this House. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing that the report of the Commissioners 
appointed in virtue of an act of tlie General Assembly, for therepresentation 
of the stock of the State, &c. &c. in all general meetings of the several 
Banks in this State, be referred to the joint select committee on so much of 
(he Governor's message as relates to the Banks and circulating medium of 
the State. The message was read, concurred in, and the Senate informed 
thereof by message. 
, A message from the Senate, that tiiey had passed tiie following engrossed 
bills, to wit: A bill to make compensation to the jurors of the county of 
Brunswick; a bill relative to the Wadesborough Acadera}', in the county of 
Anson; a bill to compel the clerk of the County Court of Pleas aad Quar- 
ter Sessions of Gates county to keep the whole of the records, books, &c. 
belonging to his office, in the office at Gates Court house; a bill to amend 
an act, entitled an act for the relief of certain purchasers of the Cherokee 
lands, passed in the year 1825; and also the resolution concerning the 
Banks; in which they ask the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed bill to make compensation to the jurors of Brunswick coun- 
ty; also the bill relative to the Wadesborough Academy, in the county of 
Anson; and also the bill to compel the clerk of the County Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions of Gates county to keep the \yhoie of the records, 
books, &c. belonging to his office, in the office at Gates Courthouse, were 
respectively read the first time and passed. 

The resolution concerning the Banks, was read, concurred in, and ordered 
to be enrolled. 

The bill amendatory of the law respecting bigamy, was read the third 
time, passed, and ordeied to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

The bill to amend an act for the relief of insolvent debtors, with respect 
to the imprisonment of their persons, being read, Mr. Fisher moved to amend 
it, by striking out all the bill, except the words "A Bill," and inserting an 
amendment- which he presented. On motion, ordered that the bill and 
amendment be laid on the table. 

On morion, ordered that the bill fixing the true construction of the terms 
"liquidated accounts," contained in the act of 1820, entitled an act to ex- 
tend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace; also the bill to place that class 
of the people called Quakers, Moravians, Dunkardsand Menonists, on equal 
looting with the other free men of this State, be made the order of the day 
for to morrow. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to provide for the payment of jurors in the counties of Rowan and 
Wake, and for other purposes, with an amendment, and asking the concur- 
rence of this House. On motion, ordered that the said bill and message be 
laid on the table. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the engrossed bill, entitled a 
bin concerning the electioas in the county of Carteret, be referred to a joint 
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committee, consisting of the members from the 4fh Congressional district. 
The reference was concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by mes-j 
sage. 

The bill to render void contracts for the sale of spiritous liquors by the 
small measure, was read the second time and rejected—yeas 36, nays 86. 
Tite yeas and nays demanded b^ Mr. Cooper. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Z. Baker, Banner, Barringer, Bate- 
man, Bcgle, Buiden, Buie, Butner, Byrum, Campbell, Ciiesson, Cunningham, Fisher, 
Gaston, Gai;se, Graham, Greene, Haughton, Helien, Kendall, King, Mendeiihall, 
Murchison, B. Murphey, .]. Murphey, M'Lean, M'Neill. Nash, Nicholson, Patrick* 
Purcell, Stockard, Swain,  Taylor, J. Whitaker, White—36 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrlngtun, M. Baker, Barnard, 
Bell, Eethell, Biair, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Calloway, Carson, Chaoiblee, 
Clark, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dozier, Edmonston, Eidoe, Farrier, Gary, Grandy, 
Hancock, Harper, Hatch, Haley, J. A. Hill, W, S. Hill, Horton, Hough, Jarvis, VV. G. 
Jones, W. Jones, Jordan, Kerr, Larkins, Lilly, Little, Loretz, Love, Mebane, Melvin, 
Mhoon, Monk, ^1/oore, Morris, Moye. Mullin, M'Gehee, M'Neill, O'Brian, Orr, Pearson, 
Polk, Ruwls, Rhodes, Richardson, Russell, Sasser, Sawyer, Simpson, L. R. Simmons, 
B. T. Simmons, Sloan, Smallwood, N. G. Smith, Snyder Speight, Stanly, Stedman, 
Thompson, Watts, Webb, S. Whitaker, Wilder, Williams, Wilson, Wiseman, R. 
Wooten, C. Wooten, A. VV. Wooten, Wright, Wyche, York—85 nays. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Helien, adjourned until to-mor- 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1829. ''}* 
John D   Eccles, the  member representing the town of Fayetleville, ap-^ 

peared, produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. ' 
On motion of Mr. Campbell, 

Resolved, Tli.u the committee on Internal Improvement be instructed to inquire info the 
expediency of makin;^ an appropriation to connect the waters of Lockwood's folly and Eliza- 
beth river by a canal. 

iidso/rierfy^rMer, That the said committee have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot this morning for a Senator 

in Congress.    The message vm concurred in, and the Senate informed that . 
Mr. Stedman and Mr. Lilly aitend the Senate as a committee on the part 
of this House to conduct the bailuting. 

On mo'ion of ?i]r, Wyche, 
liesolved, Th.it the commiitee on Military Affairs be inslrncted to examine the condition 

of the public arms iu the Arsenal at this place, the means used for their preservation and 
safe keeping-, and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

. A nusSMge from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Caldwell and Mont- 
gomery, of Hertford, attend this House as a committee on their part to 
conduct the balloting for Senator in Congress. ,, 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed 1823, entitled an act to allow \ 
compensation to jurors of the original pannel, in the county of Buncombe, 
was read the first time, amended and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, the bill to regulate the sale of lands, and to 
protect from execution a certain portion of the freehold of the citizens of 
this State, was committed to Messrs, Fisher, Carson, Pearson, Jones of 
Warren and Hatch. >" 

Mr. Moore, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill to authorise Mat' *^ 
thew M.   Hughes, of the county of Surry, to erect a dam across Fisher's 
river; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Larkins, with leave, presented a bill authorising the Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover county to appoint a committee of 
Finance: which was read the first tiaie and passed. - 

HI 
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The engrossed bi'l for the protection of the bridge erecterl across Scup- 
pernong river, at Columbia, in Tyrrell county, was read tlie third time, 
passed, and sent to the Senate, asking their concurrence in an amendment 
in said bill. 

Mr. Stedman, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and it appeared on examining the ballots, neither of the persons in nomina- 
tion had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur with 
the report was concurred with. 

On motion of Mv. Hill, of Wilmington, ordered that a message be sent 
to the Senate, proposing to ballot again immediately for Senator in Congress, 
A message from the Senate, consenting to baliot immediately for Senator 
\n Congress, and informing that ilfessrs. Caldwell and Montgomery, of 
flertford, attend (his House as a committee on their pa, c to conduct the 
balloting. On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that 
Messrs. Rhodes and Nicholson, of Richmond, attend the Senate as a com- 
mittee on the part of this House to conduct the balloting. 
- Mr. Nicholson, from the committee appointed to conduct tlye balloting for 
Setiator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and that on examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the persons in 
nominalion had a majority of the whole number. The question to con- 
cur with the report  was determined in the affirmative. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed 1828, entitled an act to alter 
the time and places of holding the elections in Greene county, was read 
the second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. presented the petition of Thomas  P. Dfever^ux, reporler 
of the decisions of the Supreme Court, asking for such an alteration of the 
l;*w relating to the time of publishing said decisions as to have the summer 
and winter to perform that duty in. Ordered, on motion, that the said pe- 
tition be referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

The bill to alter the name of Thomas Pelilie, of the county of Surry, and 
to legitimate hira, was read, and, on the motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered to 
^iie on the table. 
'    On n)otion of Mr. Bogle, 

Resolved, That'he Judiciary corarnittee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of pro- 
viding by law that all debts due tVom deceased persons, and others, shall be regarded in law 
of equal dignity; and be entitled in the absence of lull assets to proportionate pavment. 

The resignations of Hardy Perry, of Joaes county; Wilkes Brooks, of 
Pitt county; George Whitfield, of Lenoir county; John Cook, of Rowan 
county; and U. Bryan, of Edgecomb county, justices of the peace, were se- 
verally presented,read, and accepted. 

The bill to place that class of people called Quakers, Moravians, Dun- 
kardsand Menonists, on equal footing with other freemen of this State, was   L, 
read the second time and passed—yeas G5, nays Cl.    The yeas and nays 
called for by Mr  Branch. 

Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs. Arrington, M. Baker, Banner, Barnard, 
Bateman, Bell, Bethell, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Butner, Calloway, Charablee, 
Clark, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dozier, Edmonstou, Enloe, Farrier, Grand}', Greene, Han- 
cock, Harper, Hatch, Haughton, W. S. Hill, Horton, W. G. Jones, Kei r, Kendall, Lilly, 
Mebane, Monk, J. Murphey, M'Neill, Neill, N. Nicholson, Orr, P.atrick, Pearson, Purcell, 
Rawls, Rhodes, Richardson, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, N. Smith, N. G.Smith, 
Speight, Stedman, Stoekard, Taylor, Thompson, Walts, S. VVhitaker, Wilder, V/illiams, 
Wilson,  R. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Wright—65 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative are Messrs. Alexander^ Z, Baker, Barringer, Bogle, Bcr- 
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'len, nuie, Bynum, Byrum, Campbell, Carson, Chesson,Eccles, Gary, Gaslon, Gauze, Gia- 
hani, Ilaley,UelIeii, .1. A. Hill, Hoiigli, Jarvis, W. Jones, Jordan, King, Larkins, Little, 
Long, Loretz, Love, Mclvin, Mendenhall, .Moore, Morris, Moye, MuUin, Murcliison, P. Mur* 
phey, M'Gehc'c, M'Lane, Nash, Newland, O'Brian, Polk, Kiissell, Sasser, Sawyer, Sliipp, 
yimpson, Stnallwood, Snyder, Stanly,' Swain, V^'ebb, Wlieeler, J. Wliitaker, VVhite, T. 
Wilson, Wiseman, C. Wooten, Wyclie, York—61 nays. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Bateman, adjourned until to- 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THUHSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1829. 
The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 18:27, entitled an act pre- 

scribing upon what evidence the Public Treasurer shall receive the pur- 
chase rriOiiey for vacant and unappropriated land, was read the second 
time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to repeal so much of an act, passed in the year 
1827, enliilcd an act to keep open the Tuckasegee river and tributary 
streams, in the county of Haywood, so far as relates to the Catugajay 
creek, now in the county of Macon; also the engrossed bill to revive an 
act, passed in 1828, entitled an act to authorise the committee of Fi- 
nance of Iredell county to settle with the commissioners of the town of 
Statesviile, v;ere read the third time, passed, and ordered to he enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that a bjilloting take place this 
morning for Senator in Congress. The message was concurred in, and Mr. 
Sasser and Mr. Calloway appointed a committee, on the part of this House, 
to conduct the balloting. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
resolution in favor of George Rish, and asking the concurrence of this House. 
The said resolution was read, concurred in, and ordered to be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, iiiforming that Messrs. Hinton, of Wake, and 
Matthews, attend this House as a committee, on their part, to conduct the 
balloting for Senator in Congress. 

The bill authorising the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
of the county of .lones to make entries of land, vviien directed by the Court 
of said county, when there is no legal entry-taker in said county; also the 
bill to revive and continue in force an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled 
an act to authorise Thomas Brown, of the county of Haywood, now Macon, 
to erect two gates on the public road leading througii his plantation, down 
the Tennessee river; also the bill concerning the allowance of extra com- 
pensation to the clerk and sheriii' of Chatham county. These bills were 
severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and 
?-.ent to the Senate, asking the concurrence of that House. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their concurrence with the pro- 
position to refer to a joint select committee the resolution to take into con- 
sideration the most effectual means of connecting the waters of Neuse river 
with those of Beaufort harbor, by a ship channel; and that Messrs. Burns, 
Hinton, of Beaufort, Moye, Dickinson and Mcares, form the committee 
on their part. 

Mr Monk, with leave, presented a bill concerning commissioners, &c. 
of public works; which v^as read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, from (he committee to whom was referred the 
memorial of sundry citizens of Burke county, reported that the committee 
had  considered the  memorial, and directed him to report a bill to carry , 
into effect its object,   entitled a   bill for   an appropriation to construct a 
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road through Laurel Gap, and to recommend its passage.   The said bill 
was read the first time and passed. 

Ml. Mlioon, from the select committee, to whom was referred that part 
of the Governor's message reiatirjg to the salary of Chief Justice Taylor, 
reported that the committee, according to order, had the subject under con- 
sideration, and directed liim to report a resolution, authorising and direct- 
ing the Public Treasurer to pay, on ace aitit of the salary, the sum of 
eight hundred and eighty six dollars and ninety-nine cents; four hundred 
and sixty eight dollars and nineteen cents thereof to Wm. Gaston, his as- 
signee, and the balance or residue to his administrator; and to recommend 
its passage.    The said resolution was read the first time and passed. 

MT. Calloway, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and that on examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the candidates had 
a nuijority of the whole number. The question to concur with the report 
was determined in the aflii mative. 

On motion of Mr  Cooper, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,\ 
proposing that another balloting for Senator in Congress take place imme- 
diately. 

The bill to incorporate the Vance Circulating Library Society of Ashville, 
was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed 
and sent to the Senate, asking the concurrence of that House. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot immediately for SenatocX 
in Congress, and informing that Messrs. Matthews and Dick form the com- 
mittee on their part to conduct the balloting. On motion, ordered that the 
Ssnate be informed by message that Messrs. Wilson, of Perquimons, and 
Banner attend the Senate as a committee to conduct the balloting on the 
part of this House. 

Mr. Lilly, with leave, presented a bill to alter the name of Boaz Adams, 
of the county of Montgomery; and Mr. Little, a bill for the purpose of pre- 
venting a nuisance in the town of Tarborough. These bills were read the 
first time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the justices of the peace of Iredell county 
to purchase a tract of land, and erect thereon such buildings as will be suit- 
able for the comfortable accommodation of the poor of the county, was read 

j the third time, amended and passed.    Ordered that the said bill be sent to 
the Senate, with a message, asking their concurrence in the amendment. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed 1824, entitled an act to esta- 
blish and regulate a turnpike road in the counties of Rutherford and Bun- 
combe; also the engrossed bill to make compensation to the jurors of the 
county of Brunswick; and the engrossed bill relative to the VVadesborough. 
Academy, in Anson county, were read the third time, passed, and ordered 
to be enrolled. 

Mr. Wilson, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for  ' 
Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and that it appeared on examining the ballots, neither of the persons in no- 
mination had a majority of the whole number.    The question to concur with 
the report was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to ballot again immediately for Senator in Congress. 

The engrossed bill to compel the clerk of the County Court of Pleas and 
24 
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Quarter Sessions ol' Gates cnuniy to keep the whole of ll)e records, book*, 
&c. be!orio,ing to his oflke it) the office a*^ Gates court iiouse, uas read thie 
second and third tunes, passed, and ordered (o be enrolled. 

The bill to amend the act, passed A. i). 18^4, entitled an act to auth<nl:e 
the ooening of a road in the counties of Caimlen and P<iSf]U(!tat)l<, and putt- 
ing a float bridge across Pasquotank river; also the bill to authorise Mat- 
thew liughes, of the count}' of Surry, to erect a dam across Fisher's river, 
were read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be sent to the 
Senate, asking the concurrence of that Mouse. 

On motion of Mr. Calloway, 
Tlesolved, That a select committee be appointed, -nliose duty it sliall be to inquire into tlic 

expedieiicj' ot requesting our liepreseiitatives anil iiistcucting our Senators in Congress to use 
their exeriioiis to have all the vacant lands of the Ignited States, in any of the States and Tei- 
ritories, sold as soon as can i easonaljly be done at a lair price, to be equitably aiiportioitcd :i- 
mong the diiVorenl States and Territories of the Union lor the purpose of education; and tii-i' 
they have leave to report bv bill or olherwis". 

Jiesolved, That Messrs. Calloway, Sawyer, Little, Pearson and Graham form ibis coninji; 
tee. 

Tlie bill fixing the true construction of the terms." liquidated accounts,"' 
contained in the act of 18£0, entitled an act to extend the jurisdiction of jus- 
jices of tlie peace, was read the ihird time and passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate, asking the concurrence of that Mouse. 

On motion, ordered that the bill respectirig the sale of lands under justices- 
execution in the county of Beaufort be referred to the committee on the Ju- 
diciary; and that the bill concerning a troop of cavalry in Burke, Wilkes 
and Iredell be referred to the committee on ^]i^itary Atfairs. 

On motion, ordered that the bdl to amend an act, passed in the year 1773, 
entitled an act for the relief of insolvent debtors with respect to the im- 
prismanent of their persons, be made the order of the day lor to-inoirow. 

On motion of Mr Hill, of Wilmington, ordered that the bill authorising 
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover county to ap- 
point a committee of Finance, be laid on the table. 

Mr. Whilakf-r. of Macon, presented the foiio^ving resolution: 
Whei-eas, by the fourteenth section of the act of 1S19, entitled an act prescribing the mode 

of surveyiug and selling the lands lately acquired b} treaty Ironi the Cherokee Indians, '.lie 
Governor of tlie State was authorised to instruct tlie commissioners as to the money or notes 
of Banks, other than those of this State, which shall be received in payment of said lands; 
and at ihe time of the sale it was understood by the purchasers, that according to the instruc- 
tions given under said act, that the notes of the Banks of South Carolina, Georgia and Ten- 
Tiessee would be received in payment; and it appearing that said mstruciions, so given, are not 
to be found: 

Be it therejore resolved, That the Public Treasurer is authorised to receive in payment any 
ot the notes of the Ranks of South Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee now considered solvent, 
on the notes now due from the purchasers of said land. 

The resolution was read the first time nnd passed, and, on the motion of 
Mr. Wyche, referred to the committee of Finance. 

On  motion, of Mr. Mewland, 
JResoIved, That the Secretary of State be authorised and required to issue a grant to John 

LoM'rie, of Burke county, for three hundred acres of land, entered November 9th, 1816, No. ' 
6607, lying and being on both sides of the Blue llidge: beginning at a foikeri white oak, on 
the west side ot the Blue Ridge, and runs east 110 poles to a buck-eye; then south ten, east 
80 poles to a chesnut oak; then south 66 poles to two sourwoods and chesnut oak; then west .' 
240 poles with Gillaspie's line to a stake on Tegcrt's line; thence north with Tegert's line 
120 poles to Tegert's corner white oak; then east witli liiddick's line to the beginning. Sur- 
veyed by James Dobson, August IStb, 1819. 

(Jo m'tion, ordered that the said resolution be referred to the committee, 
of Claims. 
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'rh€ bill to dimiiiisli the price of vacant land in this State, was read the 
second time, and, on motion, postponed indelinitel j. 

Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, from the committee on Internal Improvement, 
to whom was referred the memorial of sundry citizens of the county of 
Currituck, or) the subject of opening and deepening Currituck inlet, report- 
ed a bill to authorise the Board of Internal Improvement to contract for 
re-openin<5 and improving Currituck inlet. The said bill was read the first 
time and passed. 

The resignations of James Leiih, of Hyde county; and Richard Woofen, 
©f Columbus county, justices of the peaccj were presented, read and ac- 
cepted. 

A messao;e from the Senate, inforri;iing that thcv had passed the engross- 
ed bill to provide for the paymenr ol jurors in the counties of Rowan and 
W;ike, vvi(h the following amendments, to wit: in the fourth and fifth lines 
of the iirst section, after the word " Rowan" insert die words " Duplin, 
Mnntgomerv, Granville, Sampson, Bertie and Stokes," and to make the title 
f,f the bill correspond thereto; in which they ask the concurresice of tliis 
House. The amendments were read and concurred with, except that part 
Vvhlch ext&tids the provisions of the bill to the county of Stokes, and the 
Senate informed thereof by message. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed 1828, entitled an act to allow 
compensation to the jurors of the oris;inal pannel of the county of Bun- 
combe, was read the second and third times, amended and passed. Order- 
ed that the said bill be sent to the Senate, with a message, asking the con- 
currence of that House with the amendment 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until to-ir.orrow morning, 10 
o'clock'. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 4,  1S29. 
Ml'. Edmonstnn presented the petition ot sundry citizens of Haywood 

county on the subject of a turnpike road. On motion, the petition was 
referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. O'Brian have leave of absence from the ser- 
vice of this House from this day until M<mday next. 

Mr. Smith, of Chatham, presented a bill to alter the time of the annual 
meeting of the General Assembly of this State; which vvas read the first 
lime and rejected. 

Mr. Shipp, from the committee to whom v/as referred t!ie petition of 
sundry individuals, members of the Baptist church, in the vicinity of Frank- 
lin, in Macon county, reported that the committee had the petition under 
consideration, and directed him to report a bill on the suoject, entitled a bill to 
authorise the Governor to grant certain lands to the Baptist congregation at 
Franklin, in the county of Macon, and to recommend its passage. The bill 
was read the first time ami passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Alessrs. Mosely and Smith 
attend this House as a committee to conduct the balloting for a Senator ia 
'Congress on their part. On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by 
message that Messrs. Bateman and Jones, of Warren, attend the Senate 
as a committee to conduct the ballotini; for Senator in Congress on t'le part 
this House. 

Mr, Nash, from the Judiciary comralttee, to whotu was referred a reso- 
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lution instructing them to inquire into tlie expediency of providino; by law- 
some certain rule, whereby the State causes in the 6th jiulicial circuit shall 
be taken up, reported that the committee, according to order, had considered 
said resolution, and instructed him to report that it is not necessary to 
legislate on the subject, and TO ask that the committee be discharged from 
the further consideration thereof. The question to concur with the repoit 
was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Haughton, with leave presented a bi!l to effect a division of negroes 
and other chattel property held in common; which was read the first 
time and passed, and, on motion, referred to the committee on the Ju- 
diciary. 

Mr. Bateman, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a Senator in Congress, reported that the coivmitiee had performed that 
duty, and that it appeared on examining the ballots, neither of the per- 
sons in nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question 
to concur with the report was deiermined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 
ing engrossed bdls, to wit: A bill to repeal so much of an act, passed 
in the year 1810, as prevents any person from working seines and nets 
in Tar river, above the mouth of Fishing creek; a bill to repeal an act, 
passed 1828, entitled an act to appoint commissioners on a part of the 
road leading from Morganton to Avery's turnpike road, in Burke county; a 
bill to legitimate Nathan Oliver, of the county of Washington; a bill 
concerning the liability of certain hands in the town of Lincolnton to 
work on roads; a bill to ainend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled 
an act for the better regulation of the town of Greensborough, in Guil- 
ford county; a bill to authorise the sheriff of Haywood county to collect 
certain taxes therein mentioned; a bill concerning the Buncombe Turn- 
pike Company; and also the engrossed resolution concerning Miss Udney 
M. Blakely; in which they ask the concurrence of this HDUSC. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that another balloting fake place 
immediately for Senator in Congress. The message was concurred in, and 
the Senate informed by message that Messrs. Williams and Melvin attend 
the Senate as a committee on the part of this House to conduct the bal- 
loting; and informing further, that the name of Montfort Stokes is with- 
drawn from the nomination, and that of Charles Fisher added. 

Ihe engrossed bill to authorise the sheriff of Haywood county to col- 
lect certain taxes therein mentioned; also the engrossed bill to repeal so 
much of an act, passed in the year 1810, as prevents any person from 
working seines and nets in Tar river, above the mouth of Fishing cieek; 
also the engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed A. D 1828. entitled an 
act to appoint commissssioners on a part of the road leading from Morgan- 
ton to Avery's turnpike road, in Burke county; also the engrossed bill 
concerning the liability of certain hands in the town of Lincolnton to work 
on roads; and also the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 
1824, entined an act for the better regulation of the town of Greensbo- 
rough,   in Guillord  county,   were severally read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Mosely and Smith 
form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting for a Senator 
in Congress. 

Mr. Batemau, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that, 
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duty, fiiiti liiat, on examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the per- 
sons in nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question to 
concur \%ith the report was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion, ordered that the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 
iS27, entitled an act prescribing upon what evidence the Public Treasur- 
er should receive the purchase money for vacant and unappropriated land; 
also the bill to legitimate Nathan Oliver, of the county of Washington; 
and also the bill concerning the Buncombe Turnpike Company, be laid 
on the table. . 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the 
resolution requiring them to inquire into the expediency ot passing a law 
making usury indictable, reported that the committee had the subject un- 
der consideration, and directed him to report that the penalties already 
provided are sufficiently severe, and that it would be impolitic to increase 
them, or to vary ihe mode by which they are to be enforced, and to ask 
that the committee be discharged from the further consideration thereof. 
The question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative 

Mr Melvin, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a Senator in Congress, reported that the committe<3 had performed that 
duty, and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, neither of the per- 
sons in nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question 
to coHi ur with the report was de:ermined in the affis mitive. 

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that 
the two Houses ballot again immediately for Senator in Congress. 

Mr. Blair presented the following resoluiion: 
Whereas by an act of the General Assembly, passed in the year 1801, chapter 599, of 

the revised code, it is made the duty of the several commissioners of wrecks in this State, 
where property has been sold by them, and no person appears ta claim the same within a 
given period, to deposite the amount of such sales, after deducting the lawtul fees of said 
commissioners, in the office of the clerk of the County or District 'Jourt; and it is further 
raade the duty of said clerk to pay the same into the Public Treasury, for the use of the 
State, should no claimant appear within a year and a day: 

Be it therefore resolved, That the Public Treasurer furnish tliis House with a statement 
ot the sums received since the passage of said act, under the direction of its provisions, 
designating the amounts,  when, and from whom received. 

On  inoti'in of \1r. Neill, 
Resolved, Tliat the Public Treasurer be directed to refund to David Mashburn, of Burke 

county, five dollars and ten cents, being money paic4 by him for the grant of land before 
granted by the State; and that the same be allowed him in the settlement of his account. 

Which was read the first time, passed, and, on motion, referred to tne 
committee of Claims. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Jicsoived,  That the Judiciary   committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

providing a limitation to actions on   bonds; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 
O^   OKninh  of   Mr    \lurris, 

Resolved, Tliat the Military committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
revising and distributing the lav;s of this State among the several militia ofScers thereof, 
and report by bill or otherwise. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1773, entitled an act for 
the relief of insolvent debtors, with respect to the imprisonment of their 
persons, was read the second time. On motion, the said bill was amend- 
ed, by striking out the whole, except the words "A Bill," and inserting an a- 
mendment. altering the title, to read "A bill for the relief of debtors for debts 
contracted before the first day of May, 1823." The question, Shal* 'he 
said bill pass its second reading, as amended? v>'as determined in the affir- 
jnjative. 
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Mr. Gaston presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lfnuir county, 
on behalf ot VVilliam Murchie, praying that he may be permitted to enjoy 
all the privileges which the laws allow to citizens of fair character. On 
motion, the said petition was referred to the corntnittcc of Propositions 
and Grievances. 

On motion, ordered that the bill for the more perfect administration of 
justice in capital cases; and the bill for an appropriation to construct a 
road through Laurel Gap, be made the order of tl:e tlay for to morrow. 

Tiie resolution in favor of the late Chief Justice Taylor, was read tho 
second time and passed. 

Mr. Polk presented the memorial of Joseph II. Bryan and William \V. 
Jones, praying to be permitted to enter vacant and unappropriated land, 
in the county of Macon, to the amount of twenty thous.ind acres, to be- 
paid for at one dollar per acre, when grants may be issued, for the ex- 
press purpose of searching for gold, and promising to pay or deliver over 
to ihe State one sixteenth of all the precious metals they may tlnd on said 
lands. On motion, ordered that the said memorial be referred lo the 
committee on Public Lands. 

On motion, ordered that the bill for the purpose of preventing a nuisance 
in the town of Tarborough be referred to the Judiciary committee. 

A message froaj the Senate, informing that tliey had passed the engross- 
ed bdl more effectually to prevent obstructions in the passage of fish up,- 
Rocky river, joining Anson couuJy to the Mecklenburg line, with an amcnd- 
men!, to wit: wherever Mecklenburg occurs in the caption and hotly of ihC' 
bill, inseri in lieu tliereof the word (Jabarru^^; in which they ask the concur- 
rence (>f this Mouse. The amendment was read, concurred in, and the Se- 
nate informed thereof by message. 

Vho engrossed resolution concerning Miss Udney M. Blakely was read: 
the first uiue and passed. 

The resignation of Luke Hendrin, justice of tlie peace for the county of. 
"^Vilkes, was presented, read and accepted. 

The bill to prevent fraud in deeds of trust and mortgages, was read the 
sec<.-nd time, anjentied and passed—yeas 98, nays 24. The yeas ami nays 
called for by Mr. Hill, of Wilmington. 
t Those U'ho voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Banner, Barnard, Bar- 
ringer, Blair, Bcgle, Borden, Branch, Brooks, Brower, Buie, Buttner, Bynum, Bjium,. 
Calloway, Can.plDe!], Chamblee, Chesson, Cooper, Cunningham, Dozier, Edmonston, 
Enloe, Farrier, Fisher, Gary, Graham, Grandy, Green, Hancock, Harper, Hanghton,, 
Haley, VV. S. Hill, Hough, Jarvis, W. Jones, Kerr, Kendall, King, Larkins, Lilly. Long, 
Loretz, Love, Mebane, Melvin, Mendenhall, Moore, Moye, Mullen, P Murphey, J. 
Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'Neill, ISiabh, Newland, Ncill, N. Nicholson, Orr, Pat- 
rick, Pearson, Polk, Purctll, Uavvls, Rhodes, Richardson, Russell, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, » 
Simpson, L R. Simnions, B. T Simnmns, Smallwood, N. Smith. N, G. Smith, Snyder, 
Speight, Sledman, Stockard, Swain, Taylor, Watts, Wheeler, S Whitaker, J. Whita- 
ker. White, Wilder, Williams, .1 Wilson, T Wilson, Wiseman, R "Wooten, A. W. Woo- 
len, I'. W ooten, Wyche—98 \ eas. 

Those wlio voted in the negative, are  Messrs. M. Ewker, Z. Baker, Bethell, Brown 
Carson, Clark, Cox, Davenpon, Eccles, Gause, Hatch, Hellen, .). A. Hill, Jordan, Lit- 
tie,   Monk, Morris,  Murchison, Sloan, Stanly,  Thompson,   Webb,  Wright, York—24 
nays. 

On motion, ordered that the said bill be printed and made the order of 
the day for Monday next. 

The Speaker laid before the House a communication from the Public 
Treasiirer, containing stateir.ents of the affairs cf the Bank of '' 3 State of 
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■North Carolina luul tlie Bank of Capo Fear, Fileil in iiis ofTice since the date 
of thi' Public 'I'reasurer's report. The coiiiinutiicalion was lead. and order- 
ed to be sent tu ihi Senate by message, proposing that the statements be 
f>rinted. 

Tlie House then, on the motion of Mr. Wheeler, adjourned until to- 
morrow iiuuuing, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1829. 
Mr Mhoon, from (lie coniinittee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 

WA-i recointiiitled tue bid for the relief of ^aliy Speight, of Greene county, 
repu! u'd diat the committer had, according to order, reconsidered the said 
bdl, and directed him to report that the case /)f the petitioner is embraced 
in (he acts of ISU and 1828; and that it is inexpedient for the Legislature 
now to legislate in her behaff. The question to concur with the report was 
deiirmined m the afi'irmaiive. 

A message from tlie Senate, consenting to ballot immediately for Senator \ 
in CnngiO'S, and informing that Messrs. Brown and Crump attend this 
House as a committee to conduct the balloting on their part. On motion, 

■ordr.red that the Senate be informed by message that Messrs Sianly and 
Mendenhall attend the Senate as a committee to conduct the balloting on the 
.pait. of th.is liouse. 

On motion of Mr   Polk, 
fiesolved, Tliat tlie commiUee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

o;f so amtndinj; the criminal law as more effectually to punish tlie nft'ence of passing, or offer- 
ing to pass counterfeit notes, checks or drafts on the liank of the United States. 

Mr. Graiiam, with leave, presented a bill to amend and improve the 
Hickory Nut Gap road; which was read the lirsc time, passed, and, on 
motion referred to the committee on Interna! Improvement. 

Mr. Jarvis presented a bill to provide for the draining of Mattamuskeet 
lak'-; which was reail and referred to the committee on Internal Improve- 
ment. 

Mr. Stockard presented a bill (o incorporate Bethmont Academy, in the 
county of Orange; which was read the first ti;ne and passed. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referied the re- 
solution directing them to inquire into the expediency of extending the pro- 
visions of the act of 1822, so 33 to embrace the cases of tines and for- 
feitures due the State, and fees due Solicitors, reported that it is not 
in their opinion Kecossary to pass any law upon the subject, those nuw in 
force embracing, as they believe, tliecases of fines and forfeitures, and So- 
licitors' fees, and af.ked to be discharged from the further consideration of 
the subject. The question to concur with tlie report was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Mt. Stanly, from  the committee appointed   to conduct tlie balloting forN 
Senator in Congress, reported that  the committee had performed that duty, 
and that   it appeared  on  examining the   ballots, neither of the persons  in 
nomination   had a majority of the whole number.     The question to con- 
cur with the report  v.as determined in the affirmative. 

On tnoiioD of M\\ Blair, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to ballot again immediately for Senator in Congress. 

'the engrossed bill to repeal so much of the act, passsed in the year 1810, 
as preveiits any person f: cm working seines and nets in Tar river, above the 
mouth of Fishing creek; also the engrossed bill to authorise James M'Kee^ 
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sheriff of Haywood county, to collect certain taxes therein mentioned; aisu 
the engrossed bill concerning the liability of certain hands in the town of 
Lincolnton lo work on roads; also the engrossed bill to repeal an act, pass- 
ed A. D 1828, entitled an act to appoint commissioners on a part of the 

Toad leading from Morganton to Avery's turnpike road in Bui ke county; 
and also the engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act for the better re- 
gulation of the town of Gieensborough, in Guilford county, were respec- 
tively read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the reso- 
lution directing them to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for 
the case of a membt^r of the bar withdrawing from the practice, so as to 
provide for refunding to clients any sums by them paid, reported that the 
committee having had the resolution under consideration, directed him to 
report it is not necessary to legislate on the subject, and to ask that the coni- 
mi'tee be dihcharged from the further consideration thereof. The question 
to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled an act pre- 
scribing upon what evidence the Public Treasurer shall receive the purchase 
money for vacant and unappropriated lands; also the bill for (he relief of 
debtors for debts contracted before the first day of May, 1823, were read 
the rhii'd time, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate 
for concur! ence. 

The resolution in favor of Steplien Pearson, of Wake county, was read 
the second time and passed. 

The resolution in favor of the late Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, 
was read the third time, passed, and ordered tu be engrossed, and sent 
to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to authorise the Governor to grant certain lands to the Bap- 
tist congregation, in the county of Macon, was read the third time, pass- 
ed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence, 

Mr. Stokes presented the petition of Leonard Whittington, of Wilkes 
county, stating, that in pursuing a fugitive from justice into the State of 
Kentucky, under a demand of said fugitive by the Executive of this State, 
!ie had sustained great expense in the execution of his duties, and pray- 
ing for remuneration. On motion, ordered that said petition be referred 
to the committee of Claims. 

Mr. Kendall presented the petition of sundry citizens of Montgomery 
county, respecting the number of petty musters in the year; which being 
read, was, on motion, referred to the Military committee. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills, to vvil: A bill concerning the County Courts of Martin; 
and a bill to authorise Richard T. Brumley, of the county of Lincoln, to 
erect a gate on his land; in which they ask the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed bill to authorise Richard T. Brumley, of the county of 
Lincoln, to erect a gate on his land; and the engrossed bill concerning the 
county courts of Martin, wera read the first time; the former passed; and 
the latter, on motion, laid on the table. 

Mr Eccies presented the certificate of the clerk of the county court of 
Cumberland county, in favor of Isabella Campbell, widow of the late James 
Campbell, allowing her a pension of forty dollars for the present year. On 
motion, ordered that the said certificate be countersigned by the Speaker, 
and sent to the Senate, 
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Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred a reso- 
lution directing them to inquire into the expediency of providing by law 
that all debts due from insolvent deceased debtors shall be of equal dignity, 
and to be paid pro rata out of the assets, reported that by the provisions of the 
act of the last session, the subject matter of said resolution comes within its 
provisions, and the duties of the commissioners appointed under its direc- 
tions " to revise the laws of the State, "-elative to executors and adminis- 
trators," it is not necessary at this time for the Legislature to interfere; 
the committee therefore pray to be discharged from the further consideration 
of the subject. The question to concur with the report was determined in 
the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Bynum, ordered that the resolution asserting the right 
of the State to demand of the Genera! Government at least an equal pro- 
portion of the surplus funds of said government to be applied by the Legis- 
lature of this State to the internal improvement, &c. See. be printed, one 
copy for each member of the Assembly, and made the order of the day for 
Monday week. 

Mr. Campbell, from the committee to whom was referred so much of the 
Governor's message as relates to the amount of produce annually exported 
from the State, reported that the committee, according to order, had con- 
sidered the subject, and as it was not in their power to collect any certain 
information or data to found a report, they directed him to report a bill " to 
provide for obtaining information as to the produce exported from the State of 
North Carolina," and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read 
the first time, passed, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr, Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the bill 
respecting the sale of lands under justices'e:Secutions in Beaufort county, 
reported that the committee had considered the bill, and deem it highly in- 
jurious in its effects to the citizens of Beaufort, and instructed him to return 
it to the House and to recommend its rejection. The report was concurred 
in, and the bill read and rejected. 

The bill to alter the name of Boas Adams, of the county'of Montgomery, 
was read the second time and passed. On motion, ordered that the said 
bill be read the third time, and the question shall the said bill, pass its third 
reading? was determined in the negative. 

Mr. Bogle, with leave, presented a bill concerning the County Courts of 
the county of Iredell, which was read the first time and passed, and, on 
motion, made the order of the day for Monday next. 

OP. motion, ordered that the bill to place that class of people called Qua- 
kers, Moravians, Menonists and Dunkards on equal footing with the other 
freemen of this State, he made the order of the day for Monday next; and 
that the bill concerning the rates of pilotage in this State, be of the order ot 
the day for Tuesday next. 

The resolution concerning Miss Udney M. Blakely, was read the second 
time and passed. 

Mr. Nash, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the bill vesting in the County Courts jurisdiction of applications for the 
legitimation of bastard children, reported that the committee had considered 
said bill, and directed him to return it to the House with an amendment, 
and to recommend its pssssge, and to ask to be discharged from the further 
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consiileralion thereof.    The amendment  was read, concurred   in, and tire 
bill, as amended, read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the amend- 
ment made in this House in the engrossed bill to authorise the justices of the 
peace of Iredell county to purchase a tract of land, and erect thereon, such 
buildings as will be suitable for the comfortable accoinmoda'.ion of the poor 
of the county.    On motion, ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act for the relief of certain purchasers of 
the Cherokee lands, passed in the year 1825, was read the second time, 
amended and passed. 

A messige from the Senate, informing of their concurrence with the a- 
mendment made in the engrossed bill for the protection of the bridge across 
Scuppernong river, at Columbia, in Tyrrell county. Ordered that the said 
bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill concerning the e'ections in Carteret county, with an amendment; in 
which they ask the concurrence of this House. The amendment was read, 
concuired in, and the Senate informed thereof by mess;ige. 

The Speaker laid before the House the following report of the Public 
Treasurer: 

In obedience to the resolution of the House of Comrrions of the General Assem- 
bly of the 4th instant, directing the Public Treasurer to furnish the House with a. 
statement of the sums received since the passage of the act of Assembly of 1801, 
chapter 599, revised code, designating the amounts, when and from whom received, 
t\\e Public Treasurer has the iionor to report, that it does not appear from any 
documents in his office that the clerks of the counties mentioned in said act have made 
returns as directed by the provisions thereof, nor has any money been transmitted to 
the Treasury Department by them, or any of them. 

HespectfuUv submitted. 
WILLIAM ROBARDS, Public Treasurer. 

The said report was read and ordered to be laid on the table. 
The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 19 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DiicEMSEU 7, 1829. 
John Iver M'Millan, one of the members of Bladen county, appeared, 

produced his credentials  was qualified and took his seat. 
Mr. Polk, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the bill 

establishing a troop of cavalry from the counties of Burke, Wilkes and 
Iredell, reported that the committee had the bill under consideration, and 
(lirected him to return it the House, and recommend that it be passed. The 
said bill was read the first time and passed. 

il/r. Cunnigham, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in 
1818, entitled an act appointing commissioners to alter the plan of the 
town of Ashborough, in the county of Randolphs and for the better regu- 
lation   of the police of said town; which was read th*^ fir«t time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Sena- 
tor in Congress. The message was concurred in. and the Senate informed 
by message that Messrs. Hatch and Nicholson attend the Senate as a com- 
mittee on the part of this House to conduct the balloting. 

Mr. Newland, with leave, presented a bill to reptal an act, passed in 
\\   1818, appointing commissioners on the road from VVatauga, in Ashe coun- 
\^ ty,   0 the head of Johns' river, in Burke  county;   and  Mr. Wiseman, a 

bill concerning the elections in the county of Davidson; and Mr. Hatch, 
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in pursuance to a petition, a bill empowering the county court of Onslow 
to autnorise Solomon E. Grant to erect a gate across the main road at 
Oosluw Court-House. These bills were read the first time and passed, 
and the latter referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Swain presented the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe coun- 
ty, praying for the appropriation of two thousand dollars tor the improve- 
ment and completion of the road from Caney river and Ivey into the 
State of Tennessee. On motion of Mr. Swain, the petition was referred 
to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Miller and Sneed 
attend this House as a committee on their part to conduct the balloting 
for Senator in Congress. 

Mr. Sawyer, with leave, presented a bill concerning the entry of land 
in this State; which was read the first time, passed, and, on motion, re- 
ferred to the committee on Public Lands. 

The resignation of Daniel Doherty justice of the peace for the county 
of Lenoir, was presented, read, and accepted. 

Mr. Hatch, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Senator in Congress, reported that the committee had performed that duty, 
and that it appeared on examining the ballots, neither of the persons in 
nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur 
with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The bill to place that class of people called Quakers, Moravians, Me- 
nonists and Dunkards on equal footing with the other freemen of the 
State, was read the third time, and, on the motion of Mr Webb, amend- 
ed, to read "A bill to repeal a part of the second section of an act, entitled 
an act to revise the militia laws of the State relative to the infantry, pass- 
ed A. D. 1806." Mr. Carson moved that the further consideration of the 
said bill be postponed indefinitely. The question thereon was determined 
in the affirmative—yeas 65, nays 60. The yeas and nays called for by 
Mr SinimO'is. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Z. Baker, Barringer, Blair, Bo- 
gle, Borden, Buie, Bynum, Bjrum, Campbell, Carson, Chesson,Cunningham, Eccles, Enloe, 
Fisher, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Graham, Hatch, Haughlon, Haley, Hellen, J. A. Hill, Hougli, 
W. Jones, .Jordan, King, Larkins, Little,Long, Loretz, Love, Melvin, Mendeuhall, J^loove, 
?iIorris, Moye, Mullin, Murchison, P. Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'MiUan, Nash, New- 
land, Pearson, Polk, Russell, Sasser,Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, Snyder, Stanly, Stokes, Swain, 
Wheeler,   J.   Whitaker, White, J. Wilson, T. Wilson, Wiseman, York—65 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Arrington, M. Baker, Banner, Barnard, 
Bateman, Bethell, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Butner, Callaway, Gharablee, Cooperj 
Cox, Davenport, Dozier, Edmonston, Farrier, Grandy, Green, Hancock, Harper, W. S. Hill, 
Horton, W. G. .tones, Ileir, Ivendall, Lilly, Mebane, Mhoon, Monk, M'Neill, Neill, Ni- 
cholson, O'Brian, Orr, Piireell, Kawls, Rhodes, Richardson, L. 11. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, 
Sloan, Smallwood, N. G. Smith, Speight, Stedman, Stockard, Tavlor, Thompson, Watts, 
Webb, Wilder, Williams, R. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, Wyche—60 nays. 

The bill to incorporate Bethmont Academy, in the county of Orange, was 
read the second time and passed. 

The House then, on motion of Mr. Branch, adjourned until to-morrow 
morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1829. 
A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot this morning for Sena- 

tor in Congress.    The message was concurred in, and the Senate inforaied 
that Mr. Polk and Mr. Rhodes form the committee of superintendence of 
the balloting, and informing that the name of Bedford Brown is added to 
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the nominaiion, and those of John R. Donnell and Charles Fisher are with- 
drawn from tlie nomination. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill, entitled a bill to amend the 10th section of an act, passed in the 
year 1819, entitled an act prescribing the mode of scrveying and selling 
the lands lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians; in which 
they ai>k the concurrence of this House. The said bill was read the first 
time and passed. 

On motion of Mr, Wyclie, 
Uesolvecl, Tiiat tlie committee oF the Judiciar}' be instructed to inquire into the expe- 

diency of amending the act, passed in 1828, relative to the collection of debts from 
deceased persons, is to afford relief to securities of deceased persons, and also to pre- 
vent heirs and devisees from secreting-, wastinfj or removing their effects during the 
stay ot proceedings required by said act; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Ramsey and Mr. Daven- 
port attend this House as a committee to conduct the balloting for Senator 
in Congress on their part. 

Mr, Wheeler, with leave, presented a bill to provide for the compensa- 
tion of jurors of Hertford county, in this State. The said bill was read 
the first time, amended to include Martin county, and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill to incorporate the Vance Circulating Library Society of Ashville, 
with an amendment, and asking the concurrence of this House. The a- 
mendment was read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by 
message. 

Mr. Branch, from the select committee to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion directing them to inquire into the expediency of altering the arrange- 
ment of the courts in the third Judicial circuit, reported that the committee 
had, according to order, considered the said resolution, and directed him to 
report a bill on the subject, entitled a bill to alter the times of holding the 
Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the third judicial circuit, and to re- 
commend its passage. The said bill was read, and, on motion, ordered to 
be laid on the table. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to the amendment 
made in this House in the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in 1828, 
entitled an act to allow compensation to jurors of the original pannel in the 
county of Buncombe.    Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

On motion, ordered that James Rhodes have leave of absence from this 
day until Monday next. 

Mr. Polk, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting for 
Senator in Congress, reported that on examining the ballots, the majority of 
the whole number was found to be in favor of Bedford Brown, who was duly 
elected. The question to concur with the report was decided in the affirma- 
tive. 

On motion of Mr. Gary, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to ballot for Governor of this State for the ensuing year, and in- 
forming that John Oweu, the present Governor, is in nomination for the 
appointment. 

Mr.L.R. Simmons, with leave, presented a bill to alter the times of 
holding the elections in the county of Columbus; Mr. Stedman presented 
a bill to incorporate Lake Drutnmond and Orapeake Canal Company; and 
Mr, Swain presented a bill to incorporate the Charitable Relief Society for 
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the benefit ot" superanuated ministers of the Gospel, and orphans of deceas- 
ed ministers; which were respectively read the first time anu passed. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, 
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing t]>at the Legislature adjourn sine 

die on Saturday the 26th of December instant. 
The bill to authorise tiie Board for Internal Improvement to contract for 

the re-opening and improving Currituck inlet, was read the second timeand 
passed. 

A message from the Senate, ag^reeing to the proposition of this House to 
print the exhibits of the State Bank of North Carolina, and tlie Bank of 
Cape Fear, accompanying the Treasurer's communication. 

Mr. Graham presented the petition of sundry citizens of Rutherford coun- 
ty in favor of James Warren, praying that he may be restored to credit; 
and M\-. Swain presented the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe coun- 
ty in fivor of Benjamin Buckner, John Harvvood and Willjani Fisher, on 
the same subject. On motion, ordered that these petitions be referred to 
the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

On motion of Mr. P. Murphey, 
Retolvedf That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expedien- 

cy of imposing' a higher tax than is now authorised by law on persons pedling' withir 
this State. 

Mv Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred a bill to 
provide for a division of negroes and other chattel property held in common, 
reported that the committee, according to order, had the said bill under con- 
sideration, and directed him to report the bill to the House without amend- 
ment, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the second 
time and passed. 

The bill for an appropriation to construct a road through Laurel Gap, was 
read the second time an<l rejected. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot to-morrow for a Gover- 
nor of the State for the ensuing year. 

On motion of Mr. Nevvland, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate. 
proposing to raise a select joint committee, consisting of the members 
from the counties of Lincoln, Burke and Buncombe, whose duty it shall be 
to inquire into the expediency of turnpiking such parts of the road leading 
from Lincolnton to Asheville, via Morganton, as cannot be kept up by the 
public; and that they have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

The bill to prevent fraud in deeds of trust and mortgages, was read the 
third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence. 
5i Mr, Mhoon, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances to whom 
was referred the petitions of John Hardcastie and Clement Hall, reported 
that the committee, according to order, had considered the said petitions, 
and directed him to report tiiat it is inexpedient to grant the prayers thereof, 
and to pray to be discharged from the further consideration of the subjects. 
The question to concur with the reports was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion, ordered that the bill concerning the rates of pilotage in this 
State, be referred to Messrs. B. T. Simmons, Barnard, Eatemaa, Gcstou 
and Hill, of Wilmington. 

Mr. Newland presented the petition of W. A. Ervvin and John Suddorth, 
which, on motion of Mr. Newland,   was referred to the select committee 
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ai»pc>infeiJ on the Laurel Gap road, .consisting of the members from the 
cnutuifs of Liiicoin, 15urke,antl Buncombe. 

On motion, ordered that the resolution in favor of the Treasurer of the 
Roanoke Navi2;ation Company, be laid on the tabic. 

TliC iloiijc liien adjourned until to-morrow morning,  10 o'clock. 

WEONESDAY, DECEMLEU 9,  1829. 
Mr. Polk, from the committee to whom wasrefeired tiie resolution direct- 

in;^; them to in(]uire into the expiidienc}' of so alterin;; the law as to vest' 
the power of &o!f'ctin{;f the paiade ground to a uiajorily of the mcmbersi 
of eacl) ca])la!n's conipany, reported that the coujuiiltec had considered 
lh« resolution, and directed him to report a hi!! on the subject, entitled 
a bill concerning the place where company musfcrs shall be held. The 
said bin  was read the first time antl passed. 

On motion of Mr. Nicholson, of Richmond, 
Res'jlv^d, Tlint ihe cnmmittef; on FiiiaiT^e be, and they are hereby directed to   inquire into 

the ixpediency DT directing the Public Treasurer of the State to issue 'I'reasury Notes to the 
amount oi sevi'ntY-five tiiousand dollars, oftiie denominations of 75 cents, 50 cents, '25 cents, 
SO cents, 4') cents, 12A cents, 10 cents, and 5 cents; and that they report by hill or otherv*ise. 

Mr. Cooper pres^ented the following resolution: 
Whereas the revenue law compels  all vessels  and boats   v/bo hawk and pedd'e on any of 

the navigable waters oC tliis Stale, to pay a  tax of twenty-five dollars in each county in which 
they may so peddle, which tax has amouiitcd to a prohibition to   tiiat class of citrz,ens called 
pedlars on our navigable  waters, and has proved to  be a great injury to the citizens of this ■ 
State: 

Be it therefore resoh'ed, That the committee of Finance he instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of so modifying the h.w as to reduce the tax from twenty-tive dollars to ten dollars; 
and that they iiave leave to report by bill or otherv/ise. 

Mr. M'Loan, who voted yesterday in the majority on the question of the 
rejection of ilie bill for an appropriation toconstruct a road through Laurel 
Hill Gap, moved that the House do now reconsider that vote. The question 
to concur M'i'Ji the motion, was decided in the negative. 

A message fidin the Senate, consenting to ballot this morning for Gover-;- 
nor of this State for the ensuing year, and that Messrs. Williams, of Frank- 
lin, and D-ivenport, attend tliis lloiise as a committee on their part to con- 
duct the balloting. On motion, ordered tliat the Senate be informetl, by 
message, that Mr. Gary and Mr. flil!, of Wilmington, form the committee 
of superintendence of the balloting on the part of this House. 

Mr. Mill, of Wilmington, fi-oin the comniittee on Internal Improvement, 
to whom was referred a resolution instructing them to inquire what amount 
of the appropriation of 2500 dollars for the purpose of locking into the 
Rnannke river, at Weldon, has been drawn out of the Treasury, reported 
that the committee had considered the said resolution, and directetl him to 
report that the information required has been communicated in the report of 
the Board of Internal Improvement, and to ask that the committee be dis- 
cliarged from the further consideration thereof. 

Mr. Hill, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolution 
directing them to inquire into the expediency of making an appropriation to 
connect the  waters of Lockwood's   Folly and Elizabeth river, by a canairi 
reported that the committee had considered the  resoiulion, and instructed,; 
him to report that it is inexpedient at this time  to make an appropriation,;:^! 
and to pray that the committee be discharged from the further consideration 
of the subject. 

The said reports svere read and concurred in. 
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Mr. Smith, of Ciaven, with leavo, presented a bill fnr tlio i!nproveii)'v;nt o.' 
Dover roaf!; uliiclj was read the first lime and pa««sed, and, on motion, re- 
ferred to   Messrs   Siniih of Craven, Sasser, Borden, Stanly and (jaston. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee appointed to conduct the baihilir.g (or 
t>ov«'rni)r of this Siate for the ensuing year, reported that the committee 
had performed that duly, and that on examining the ballots, it appeared 
John Owen, the pro>ent Goveinor, had a majority of the whole number, and 
was duly elected. The question to concur with the report was decided in 

i the adirmative 
fi On motion of Mr. Gary, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
jj proposing to raise a select joint committee for the purpose of waiting on the 

Govornoi- to inform him of ills re election, and to inquiie of !)im when it 
will be convenient to qualify as such, and informing that Mv. Gaiy and 
Mr. Mil!, of Wiimingtoi), form the committee on the part of this House. 

Mr. Monk, with leave, presented a bill  supplementary to an act, passed 
,11 il828, entitled ati act for improving   the navigation of creeks and rivers, in 

the county of Sampson, and of Black river, so far as it is the dividing iinc 
between the counties ol' Sampson and Cumberland: which was read the first 
time and passed, and  referred to the committee of Internal  Improvement. 

Mr. Patrick, with leave, presented a bill further to amend an act, ])ass- 
ed in the year 1818, entitled an act to authorise the Courts of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions of Craven and Cumberland counties to appoint special 
justices of the peace, and making compensation to such justices for certain 
purposes; which was read the first time and passed. 

A. message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills, to v.'it: The bill to authorise the County Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions of the county of Franklin to appoint wardens of the poor, 
and to build a poor and work house, and for other ptjrpuses; the bill to 
provide for the passage of fi>5h in the county of Buncondje, up Laure! 
creek; the bill concerning Oxford Academy; the bill to appoint a com- 
mittee of Finance for the county of Kichmotid; in which they ask the con- 
currence of this. I](mse. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the County Court of Picas and Quarter 
Sessions of the county of Franklin to appoint wardens of the poor, and to 
build a poor and work house, and for other purposes; also the engrossed bill 
»onci riling the Oxford Acaden)y; also the engrossed bill to provide for the 
jbissage of tish in the county of Buncombe, up the Laurel creek, were read 
the first time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to appoint a committee of Finance for the county of 
Richmond, and to prescribe the sum the clerk of the County Court and 

■sheriff shall receive for their e:xtra services, was read and ordered to be 
laid on the table. 

Mr. Bogle, w^ith leave, presented a bill to attach captain Alexander's 
company, of th.e county of Iredell, to the ilrst regiment of the Iredell 
militia; which was read the first tin.e and passed. 

On motion of Mr. T   Wilson, 
K«so\v€d, That the committee on Mi!it:uv Affairs inquire into the expediency of so 

amending the mihtia laws of the Stale, as to provide for one general review annually, 
in iieu of all petty musters; and that they report by hill or otherwise. 

The bill to effect a division of negroes and other chattel property held in 
common, was read the third time and passed, and, on motion, ordered to be 

I engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 
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The bill to authorise the Board of Internal Improvement to contract for 
the re openirig and improving Currituck inlet, was read the third time. Mr. 
Newland moved that the said bill be laid on the table. The question there- 
on was determined in the negative. The bill was then put orj its passage, 
and the f[uestion, shall the said bill pass its third reading? was determined 
in tlie affirmative—yeas 97, navs 25. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. 
Neill. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, M. IJakcr, 
Banner, Barnard, Barringer, Bateman, Bethell, Blair, Bogle, Brooks, Brown, Buie, 
Bynim, Campbell, Carson, Chamblee, Chesson, Cooper, Cox, Cunningham, Uuven- 
poit, Dozicv, Eccles, Enloe, Farrier, Fisher, Gary, Cause, Graham, Grandy, Green, 
Hatch, Ijaughlon, Hayley, J. A. Hill, W. S. Hill, Horton, Jarvis, W. G. Jones, W. 
Jones, Jordan, Kerr, Kendall, King, Larkins, Lilly, Little, Long, Love, Mebane, 
Meivin, Mhoon, Monk, Moore, iMoye. Miillin, Murchison, V. Murphey, J, Murphej', 
M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Patrick, 
['earson, Polk, Purcell, llavvls, Richardson, Russell, Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, B. T. 
Simmons, Sloan, Smalhvood, N. Smith, Stanly, Stedman, Stokes, Thompson, Watts, 
Webb, Wheeler, S. Wliitaker, J. Whitaker, Williams, T. Wilson, R. Wooten, A. 
AVooten, G. Wooten, Wright. York—97 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Z. Baker, Branch, Brower, Butner, 
Edmoiislon, Hancock, Harper, Hough, Loreiz, Morris, M'Gehee, Newland, Neill, 
Orr, L. R. Simmons, N. G- Smith, Snyder, Speight, Stockard, Taylor, White, Wilder, 
J. Wilson, Wiseman, Wyche—25 nays. 

On motion, ordered that the said bill be engrossed, and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the engross- 
ed bill for the relief of debtors for debts contracted before the first day of 
May, 182S. 

Mr. Long, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the Philodemic As- 
sociation, in the county of Halifax; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Fisher, from the select committee, to whom was referred the bill to 
regulate the sale of lands, and to protect from execution a certain portion 
of the freehold of the citizens of North Carolina, reported that the commit- 
tee had considered the said bill, and directed him to return it to the House, 
vvith an amendment, and to recommend its passage. On motion, ordered 
that the report be laid on the table, and the bill reported, be printed, one 
copy for each member of the Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. Nev.'tand, 
sieiokied. That Leonard \\\x, of Burke count}', be placed on the pension list of this State, 

and that he receive sixty dollars annually from the Treasury of this .Stale, to be paid out ct 
any funds not otherwise appropriated. 

On motion of Mr. Newland, ordered  that the said resolution be referred 
to ihe committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

On motion ot Mr. Blair, 
Itesolvecl, That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expediency of so 

smending vhe revenue law, as to provide for the collection of a lax on incomes derived from 
block held l>y citizeris of this State in incorporated Companies, not chartered by tlie State; and 
lliatthey rtjiiovt by bill or otherwise. 

A misis^age from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Davidson and Mose- 
!y form the joint select committee, on their part, to wait on his Excellency 
the Governor, and inform him of his election to the Chief Magistracy of 
this State the ensuing year, and to ascertain from him when it will be 
convenient to attend the General Assembly, and take the oaths of oflke. 

Mr. Hill, <if Wilmington, from the joint select committee appointed to 
v.-ait on his Excellency GovtMnor Owen, to inform him of his re-election 
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to the Chief Magistracy of the State for the ensuing yt^ar, and to ascertain 
when it may bt^ convenient to him to attend the L gisiature f.»r the purpose 
of taking the oaths prescribed by law for hts qu iliti anon, reported that he 
iconinittee had performed that duty, and th.it the Governor elect tle^i^ed 
them to inform the Assembly that at 1£ o'clock to morrow, he would wait 
on the Legislature and rake the oaths of office. 

OT nu);i'>n of Mr  C<ix, 
Resolved, Tliat Tuesilay evening next be set apart for the purpose of recommenflin^ justices 

of the peace and militia officers, in llie different counties in this Slate; and that tiie Senate be 
informed thereof by message. 

A lne.•^A.lge lioia the Senate, informing that in consequence of the resigna- 
tion of Bedford Biovvn, appointed Senator in the Congress of the United 
S'ates, they have appointed  David F. Caldwell their Speaker. 

Oil motion, ordered that the bill to amend an act, entitled an act for the 
relief of certain purchasers of the Cherokee lands, passed in the yeai 1825, 
be •eferred to Messrs. Shinp, Enloe, Wilson, of Casweli, VVvche and 
M'Miltan. 

Mr. Giston, from the select committee, to whom was referred the bill 
concerning the rates of pilotage in this State, reported that the committee, 
according to order, had the said bill under consideration, and instructed 
him to return it to the House, with an amendment, and to recommend its 
passage. The amendment was read and co.^curred ia, and the bill, as 
amended, read the second time and passed. 

The resignatiim of Lev/is Turner, colonel commandant of the Warren 
militia, was presented, read and accepted. 

The Speaker laid before the Mouse the report of the Adjutant-Genera! ori 
the state and condition of the militia. Ordered that it be sent to the Senate, 
by message, proposing that the report be printed, one copy for each mem- 
ber of the Assembly. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they agree to the propositioo 
of this House to refer to select joint committees the following subjects re- 
ferred to in the Governor's message, to wii: 

So much thereof as relates to the public documents on the subject of slave- 
ry, and to the constitutional power of the Congress of the United States ia 
aid of the Colonization Society, to Messrs. Davidson, Hinton, Riddick, Har- 
ris and Crump. 

On so much of said message as relates to State rights, and the tariff acts, 
and the Constitutional power of Congress to impose a tariff of duties, to 
Messrs Davidson, Spaight, Wellborn, Moselyand Welch. 

So much thereof as relates to the right of Congress to adopt a system of 
Internal Improvement, and to appropriate money to the purposes of Internal 
Improvement, to Messrs. Caldwell, Mosely, Franklin, Meares and Wilson. 

The resolution infdvor of Stephen Pearson, of Wake county, was read the 
third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for 
concurrence. 

O . motion of Mr. Hellen, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciajy be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of giving to house builders a  lien upon  the hbiise they build, for the payment of their just 
demands for constructing the same; and that tliey report by bill or otherwise. 

The said resolution was read and rejected. 
On motion of Mr  Bvnum. 

Resolved, That the committee en the Judiciary be instructed to inouire into the espedienc.- 
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of repealing thelaM', ])a8se(J in   1828, relative to executors and aclministratoi-sj and that lliey 
be required to report by bill or otherwise. 

A message from the Senate, itifitrining that they adhere to th't several 
amendments propused by them to the engro88»'d bill 10 provide for the pay- 
metjt ol jurors in the (ouniips of Rowan and Wilkes, and for other ptJiposcs.^ 
On motion, ordered that 'lie Senate be informed by message that this House* 
recede from their amendment in the bill to provide for the payment of jurors 
in the counties of llowan and Wilkes, and for odier purposfs. 

Mr. Mebane presented two petitioiis from sundry citizens cf Bertie coun- 
ty, on the subject of fisheries on Salnntn creek, in said county- On motion, 
ordered that the said petitions be referred to Me.ssrs. Mebane, Cooper, 
Chessoii, Chamblee and Hayley. 

A m. ssap,e from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed resolution, directing the payment ot a certain sum of money to the as- 
signees and repressntanves of ihe late Chief Justice i aylor, and askiui; «he 
concurren. e of this House. On motion, ordered tliat the taid resoiurion 
be laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, the Houss adjourned uiitil to- 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1829. 
Mr. Whitaker, of Macon, with leave, presented a bill directing the Go- 

vernor to convey certain lan<ls if) the county of Ma<on, and to establish 
Wit'^hiiigton Academy; and Mr. Swain, a bill to erect out of a part cf the 
counties of Buncombe and Burke a separate and distinct county. These 
biiis were read the first time and passed, and the latter made the order 0! 
the day for Monday next. 

Mr Calloway, with leave, presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the 
session of 1828, entitled nn act to au'horise the County Courts of the 
counties of Ashe and Wilkes to keep in repair the road by Jeiferson, by 
the imposition of tolls on said road; which was read the first time and 
passed 

The engrossed resolution concerning Miss Udney M. Blakely, was read 
the third time and passed.    Ordered that the said resoluti^m be enrolled. 

Mv. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the 
resolution to authorise the Public Treasurer to receive the notes of solvent 
Banks in Georgia, South Carolina and Tennessee, in payment of bonds 
given for tlie purcha,8e of Cherokee lands, reported that the committee had 
considered the resoljition, and directed him to return it with a recommenda- 
tion that it be rejected. The report was read and disagreed to, and the re- 
solution read the /econd lime, on the motion of Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, 
amended and pa^^ed. 

The bill tRTincorporate the Charitable Relief Society for the benefit of 
superannuated ministers of the Gospel, and the widows and orphans of de- 
ceased ministers, was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Mhoon, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
were referred the petitions of Benjamin i3urkner. John Harvvood and Wil- 
liam Fislier, reported that the committee had considered the said petitions, 
and directed him to return thi-m to the House and to recommend that they 
be li-jected. The question to concur with the report was determined in the 
affi'inative. 

Mr, Carson, with leave, presented a bill to authorise Charles Lev/is, cf 
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llie county of Rutherford, to have the riji;ht of assessment by jury of such 
(liunages as 111? iiiity have been subjected lo by opening the road, called the 
ilicKory Nut Gap'lioad, through his lands; which was read the first time 
and passed. 

The bill concerning the County Courts of the county of Iredell; also 
the bill U) alter the times of holding the elections in the county of Columbus; 
also the bill concerning the elections in the county of Davidson; also ihe 
bill tonceruing the cotiiify of Iredell; also the bill lo amend an act, pas#ed 
in 1828, entitled an act appointing commissioners to alter the plan of the 
town of Ashborougli, in the county of Randolph, .tnd for the better regula- 
tion <d the police of said town, were respectively read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

Mr Fi4ier, with leave, presented a bill to exempt the members of the 
several tire companies in this State fiom mustering, and for other purposes; 
Winch was read the first time, passed, and, on motion of Mr. Fisher, re- 
ferred to the Military tommiftee. 

On motion, of Mr. Neill, 
Resolved, That this House after Monday next hold evening sessions for the despatch ot' 

private business. 
T'>e bill amendatory of the laws relative to the pilotage at Occacock inlet, 

was read, and, on motion, recommitted to the same committee, with the 
addition of one member from each of the counties of Brunswick, New- 
Hanover, Oaxlow, Carteret. Craven, Hyde, Tyrrell, Beaufort, Currituck, 
Camden, Pasquotank, Washington, and the towns of Newbern, Wilming- 
ton and Edenton. 

Joiin O.ven the Governor elect for the ensuing year, waited on the Le- 
gisiaiure, both Houses being assembled in the Commons Hall, and quali- 
iied as such, by taking and subscribing the several oaths of office prescribed 
by law. 

The resignation of Francis Daval, justice of the peace for the county of 
Jones, was presented,  read and accepted. 

Mr. VVyche, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the 
bill concerning the Public Treasurer, reported that the committee had con- 
sidered the said bill, and instructed him to return it to the House and to 
recommend its rejeciion. The said bill was read the second time, and, ou 
the motion of Mr. Polk, postponed indefinitely—-yeas 80, nays 22. Yeas 
and nays called for by Mr. Taylor. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Arrington, Banner, Barnard, Bate- 
inan. Bell, Bethell, Bogle, Brown, Btittner, Byrum, Calloway, Campbell, Carson, Cox, 
Cunningham, Dozier, Eccies, Farrier, Fisher, Gary, Gause, Graham, Green, Haugh- 
toi., Hayley, J. A. Hill, W. S. Hill, Hough, Jarvis, VV. G. Jones, Kerr, Kendall, King, LiL 
ly. Long, Loretz, Mebane, Melvin, Mhoon, Monk, Moye, Vlurchison, P Murphey. J. \>ur- 
phey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Neill, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, 
Orr, Pearson, Polk, Hawls, Russell, Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, 

. Smallwood, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Stedman, Stokes, Swain, Watts, Webb, White, 
Wilder, Williams, J, Wilson, T. Wilson, Wiseman, A. Wooten, C, Wooten, Wycbe, 
York—80 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Brewer, Buie, Cooper, 
Davenport, Edmonston, Enloe, Hancock, Hatch, Horton, Jordan, Larkins, Litlie, 
Love, Mullen, Richardson, L R. Simmons, Speight, Stockard, Taylor, Thompson, R. 
Wooten—22 naj e. 

The House then, on motion of Mr. Mebane, adjourned until to-morrov; 
morning,  10 o'clock. 
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FRIDAY   DECEMBER 11   1829.      . :• 
Mr. Mhoon, from the commitree of Pio|io<iiiM)ns and Giievances, to 

whiim was referred the bdl empowering the County Court of Onsiow to 
auttiotise Soloinun E Giant to erect a gate across the main roid at 
O -MOW coui t *u>usi', reported thai the commiitee had. according too;der, 
considered said bil!, and directed him to return it to th>^ Hou<e •\r\<\ tore- 
commend its passage. The bill was thereupon read the second time and 
passed. 

I'lie bill to incorporate Bt^thmont Acatiemy, in the courity of Orange, 
was read the thini time, passed, ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the 
Senate for coiicurretice. 

The bill to intoi pa-ate Lake Drumtnond and Orapeake Canal Company, 
was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was rel'erred the me- 
morial of I'homas P Devereux, respectfully reported thai the commi'tee 
had given to the memorial due consideration, and directed him to report 
that it was inexpedient to legislate on the sut)ject, and to ask that the com- 
mittee be discharged from the further consideration thereof. 

Mr. Niish, from (he same committee, to whom was referred a resolution 
instructing them to inquire into the expediency of amending (he criminal 
law. so as more efteclualiy lo punish the oifence of passing, or offering to 
pass counterfeit notes, checks or drafis on the Bank of the United States, 
reported that the committee had duly considered the resolution, and direct- 
ed him to report a bill on the subject, amendatory of the laws now in force 
for the suppression ot counterfeiting, and to recommend its passage. The 
said bill was read the first time, passed, and made the order of the day for 
to morrow. 

Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, from the committee on Internal Improvement, 
to whom was referred the bill to amend and improve the Hickory Nut Gap 
road, reported that the committee had considered said bid, and direced 
him to return it to the House with an amendment, and to recommend its 
passage     The said bill as amended, was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. M'Neill, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the 
lesolution iitstru^ tiiig them to inquire into the expediency of reducing the 
tax on Pedlars on the navigable waters of this State, reported that the com- 
mittee had consideied the said res lution, and directed him to report that it 
is inexpedient to reduce the said tax. The question to concur with the 
report was determined in the affirm;itive. 

On motion, ordeied that the bill for the more perfect administration of 
justice in capital cases, be referred to Messrs. Haughton, Nash and Gra- 
ham. 

The engrossed bill to amend the 10th section of an act, passed in the 
year 1819, entitled an act prescribing the mode of surveying and selling the 
lamls lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, was read the 
second time and passed. 

Mr Hancock, with leave, presented a bill to compel the trusteeof Moore 
county to pay the jurors in preference to other claims; which was read the 
first time and  passed. 

The bill concerning the commissioners of public works, was read the 
second time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the report of the cotnmis- 
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sioners appointed to represent the State in all general meetings of the 
stocklioldiMS of the several Banks of this Siate, bi- printed, one copy fur 
each iiuMober of the General Assembly, and that it be referred to the joint 
select committee on «o much of the Guvernor's message as relates to the 
Barjks and cireulating mediucn of the State. The message was concurred 
in, and the Senate informed thereof by message. 

The engrossed bill to audiorise Richard T. Brumley, of the county of 
Lincoln, to erect a gate on his land, was read the third time, passed, and 
ordered be enrolled. 

The bill fu^iher to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitled an act 
to authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of CTaven and Cum- 
berland counties, to appoint special justices of the peace, and making com- 
pensation to such justices for certain purposes.; also the bill to repi^al an 
aci, passed in 1818, ajtpninting commissioners on the road trom \Vtiut:iivira, 
in Ashe county, to the head of John's river, in Burke county, were read the 
third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Sendle for 
concurrence. 

Mr O'Brian, with leave, presented a bill to alter the times of holding 
eleciions in the six'h Congressional district. Mr. Smith, of Chatham, pre- 
sented a bill to prevent tlie felling of timbpr in, or obstructing the run of 
RiM-ky river, in a portion of Chatham county; which were read the first lune 
ad p.is^fd 

The bill to attach captain Alexander's company, of-the county of Iredel!, 
to the tirst regiment of l-edeli militia; also the bdl to piovide for the com- 
pensation <»f jurors of Hertford and Martin counties, in this State, were read 
the second time and parsed. 

Theengiossed bii! to authorise the County Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions of the county of Franklin to appoint wardens of the poor, and to 
buiid a poor and work house, and for uihtr purposes; aisi» the engrossed 
bill to provide for the passage of fish in the county of Buncombe, up 
the Laurel creek, were read the second time and passed. 

Toe engrossed bill concerning the Oxford Academy, was read the second 
and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled; and the bil! to incorporate 
the Philodemic Asso( iation, in the county of Halifax, was read the second 
and third times, amended, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence. 

The engrossed bill to appoint a committee of Finance for  the county of 
Richmond, was read the second time, amended, and passed. 

On tnotion of Mr   Fi>-her, 
Resolved, Tliat the committee on the Judiciar)' be instructed to inquire into tlie expediency 

of providing by law rhat the securities on bonds taken by sheriff's, lor the appearance of de- 
fendants in civil cases, shall not be liable for a longer period than two years after the case has 
been brought to judgment. 

On motion, ordered that the bill authorising Charles Lewis, of the county 
of Rutherford, to have the right of assessment, by jury, of such damages as 
he may have been subjected to, by opening the road, called Hickory Nut' 
Road, through his lands; also the bill directing the Governor to convey 
certain lands to the county of Macon, and to establish Washington Acade- 
my; and also the bill to regulate the sale of lauds, and to protect from exe- 
cution a certain portion of the freehold of the citizens of North Carolina, 
be laid on die table. 

On motion, ordered that the  bill  vesting in the Superior  and  Counfr 
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Ccuris jurisdiction of applications for the legitimation of bastaiil cliiltlren, 
be the order of the day for to morrow; and thtit; flic bi'l to repeal an act, 
j)a3>'.'d at the '•ession of ;828, eniitled an act to authorise the County C^^urts 
ot Aslie and Wiike.-i, to keep in repair the rou! by JiMll'r-ion, by the imposi- 
tion of tolls on said road, be (he order of tlie day for Monday next 

Mr. Green, froin the committee of Finance, to whom was referred a ref 
solution, insitructiug them to inquire into the expediency of imposiiig j|: 
hi}; ler tax than is now authorised bv law, on persons pedling witbin this: 
State, reported tliat, in the opinion of the committee, it is inexpedient tO'i 
inciease the said tax. The question to concur with the report, was deter- 
mined in the afiirniative. 

'Vht' bill to provide lor obtaining information as to the produce exported 
from tlu' State of N:uMh Carolina, was read the second time. Mr. Edmf>n- 
ston moved that the furiher consideration of said l»ill be postponed indefi- 
nitely, and called for the yeas and nays The question thereon was deter- 
ijii'ied in the afrirmafive—yeK> 85. nays 33 

'I'liose who voted in llie HfFii'iiuUive, are Messrs Alexander, ?.!. naker, Banner, Barringer, ■ 
Batemaii, Bell, J^elliell, I'lair, Bogle, Brpneh, Liionks, Btown, Brower, (Juic, Butner, Byrnm,i 
Carson, Chamhlee, Cooijer, Cos, Cunningham, Davenport, Dozier, E<imonston, Enloe, Far- 
riei-, Gi'andv, riancock. Harper, W. S. Hill, florton, Ilongli, Jai-vis, Jordan, I^eir, I\endall,l 
King, Lai-kins, Lilly, Little, Loietz, Love, Melviii, Monk, JWoure, Morris, Moye, ;Vlullin,i 
.(. Aiuriiliey, M'Gehee, Neill, N. Nicliolson, T. Kicholson, O'Brian, Orr, T^earsi)n, Purcell,! 
Hauls, liicliardson, Russell, Sawyer, Simpson, L. II. Simmons, B T. Simmons, Sloan, Small-l 
wood, N.Smith, Siivder, Sptight, Stedman, Stocknrd, Tavlor, Thompson, Watts, S. V\hita-'i 
ker, J Whitaker, "White, Wilder, Williams, J. Wilson, Wiseman, A. W. Woolen, C. 
Wooten, Wright, York—85 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Barnard, Bynum, Calloway, Campbell, 
Chesson, P-ccles, Fisher, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Graham, llanghton. Hayley, J. A. Hill, W. 
G. .lones, W. Jones, Long, Alehane, Mendenhall, Mhoon, P. Murphey, M'Lean, M'iVIillan, 
JVT'Veill, Nash, Patrick, Shipp, N. G. Smith, Stanly, Swain, Webb, Wheeler, Wyche- 
nays. 

ine bill to incorporate the Charitable Relief Society, for the benefit of 
superaniuiated ministers of the Gospel, and the widows and orphans of de- 
ceased ministers, was read the second time. Mr Cunningham m'.ved that 
th'' further consideration of said bill bd postponed indeliiuiely, and c;ilied 
for »^he yeas and n.iys The question thereon was determined in the afiiruia-i 
tive—yeas 63. n.ly^ 45. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Z. Baker, Barnard, 
Batesnan, BeiU-il, Blair, Branch, Brooks, Brower, Bynum, Byrum, Carson, Chesson, 
Co"«, Ciiiiningiia;]), Davenport, Dozier, Edmonston, Enloe, Farrier, Cause, Grand)',, 
Green, Hancock, Harper, Hayley, W. S. Hill, Horton, Jarvis, Jordan, Larkins, Little,c 
Melvin, J/fiore, Morris, Moye, J. Murphey, N. Nicliolson, T Nicholson, O'Briar,: 
Orr, Pauick Fui'cell, Richardson, Sawyer, Simpson, L. li. Simmons, B, T Siinmons,' 
Sloan, Speiglit. Stedman, Stockard, Thompson, Webb, VVilder. Williams, J Wilson, 
V/ise^iian, 14. Wooten, A.  W.  Wooten, C. Wooten, Wrijjht, York—63 yeas. 

Those who voted in the neg-ative, are Messrs Barringer, Bogle, Borden, Buie, 
Butner, CallDway, Campbell, Cooper, Eccles, Gary, Gaston, Graham, Haughton, 
H'ugh. W. G. Jones, W. Jone.s, Kendall, Lilly, Long, Loreiz, Love, Mhoon, Monk,, 
P Murphey, M'Gohee, M'Lean, M'Millan, Neill. Pearson, Polk, Bawls, llussell, 
Sh'pp, N. G Smith, Snyder, Stanly, Stokes, Sv>ain, Taylor, Walts, Wheeler, S. 
Whiiaker,   White, T    Wilson,  Wyclie—45 nays. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. Murchison have leave of a -.e for on« 
day. 

The House then adjourned until to morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1829. 
On motion of Mr. Hat* h, 
Resolved, That the comnrjittee on Internal Improvement be instructed to inquire uUo 
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tlie expediency of making an appropriation for the improvement of the navigation of 
New ind While Oak rivers, in the county of Onslow; and that they report by bill or 
other A lae. 

,V!. Fiirriei', with leave, presented a bill to authorise the County Court 
of Dupiiii to purchase certain lands; Mr. Whitaker, of Macon a bill con- 
cerning the Siatfc road in the coumy of Macon; and Mr. Nash, a bill i.o elect 
a tnagisirate foi the town of Hillsborough, and for other purposes. These 
bills vveri^ read (he first lime and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Shipp, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of revising, atiiemling an<l consolidaling all the laws now in force respecting' sur- 
ve30is, entry lakers, and tlie entry of vacant and unappropiated lands; and that 
Ihey report by bill or otherwise. 

O'l hill' 0'   (tt Mr   Sloan, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of passing a law requiring plaintiffs in execution, in the firs' place to take out 
executions against the goods and chattel;--, lands and tenements; which executions must 
Jje returned " no property of the defendant to be found," before any casa or execu- 
tion against the body shall be taken out, except in cases where the defendant is about 
to remove out of the State; and report by bill or otherwise. 

I'he bUI authorising Charles Lewis, of the county of Rutherford, to have 
the right of assessment by jury of such damages as he niay have been  sub- 

jected to, by opening the ro:id, called  Hickory Nut Gap road, through   hi»// 
lands,   was n-ad ilie second limCj and, on iKOtion of Mr. Edraonston, post- 
poned iiidefinitoly. 

On motion, ordered tliat Mr. Sasser have leave of absence for this day. 
On motion of A/r. Na«h, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to examine the laws requiring 

plaintiffs to give security for the prosecution of suits, and to ascertain whether any 
ajTiei>dment in th.e same be necessary; and that they report by bill or othenvise. 

Oil motion, ordered that the bill authorising the Court of Pleas and Qu r'er 
Sessions of N."w Hanover county to appoint a committee of Finance, e re- 
ferred to the members representing the county of New Hanover and the 
town of Wilmington. 

Ml. Mhoon, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of William B. ilfurihie, of Lenoir county, re- 
ported that the committee had considered the said petition, and directed him 
to report a bill to carry into effect the prayer of the petition, entitled a bill 
to restore to credit William B /!/urchie, of Lenoir county, and to recom- 
mend its passage.    The  said  bill was  read the first  time and passed. 

Mr. Haiighton, from the select committee, to whom was referred tlie 
bill for the more perfect administration of justice in capital cases, reported 
that (he commitiee, according to order, had considered the bill, and direct- 
ed him to return it to the House with several amendments, and to recom- 
mend its passage. The amendments were read, concurred in, and the bill, 
as amended, lead the first lime and passed, and made the order of the day 
for Tuesday next. 

On motion of 1^5r. Bynum, 
I Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex- 

pediency of amending the law relative to the estate of deceased persons, where there 
is no administrator or executor; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Oti motion of Mr. Shipp, ordered (hat tiie bill amendatory of the law 
now in force for the suppression of counterfeiting, be recommitted to the 
iladiciary committee, who reported the bill. 
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The engrossed bill concerning the County Courts of Martin county, was 
read the first time. Mr. Cooper moved to amend it by adding the f(>ilo\ving 
section: " Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall not 
be lawful for the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of il/artin county, 
from and after the passage of this act, to cause to be summoned any grand 
jury 10 atreiul at January and July terms of said courts; but that the grand 
jury shall be dispen-ed with at said courts." The qutstion thereon was de- 
termined in the negative. The question shall the said bill pass its first read- 
ing.^ was determined in the affirmative. 

Ml. Mirris, with leave, presented a bill to vest in single justices of the 
peace juisdirtion of loaned property to the amount of twenty dollars; which 
was read the first time and passed, 

Mv Dozier presented the petition of Samuel Proctor and Willie M'Pher- 
son, of Camden county, on the subject of a canal and road in said county- 
Ordered tliat the said petition be referred to the committee of Propositions 
and Grievances. 

I'he bill vesting in the Superior and County Courts jurisdiction of appli- 
cations for the legitimation of bastard children, was read the second time 
and passed. 

On tnoiion, ordered that the bill concerning the places where company 
nuisiers shal' be held, be made the order of the day for il^/onday next. 

The bill to incorporate the Lake Di ummond aud Or.ipeake Canal Com- 
pany, was read the third time, amended, and passed. Oidered that said 
bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to provide for the compensation of jurors of Hertford and ili/ar- 
lin counties in this Slate, was read, and, on the motion of Mv. Stedman, 
postponed indefinitely. 

On morion of Mv. Hill, of Wilmington, 
liesohed, 'IMiat a select conimittee be raised and instructed to esamuie the existing^ 

laws rcgulaliiig the Treasury department, and report whether any, and, it any, what 
change or modification be necessary, and whether the present compensation allowed 
to the Public Treasurer and the provision for clerk hire be sufficient; and that they 
iiave leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Rcsulvi'd, That Messrs. Hill of Wilmington, A. Woolon, Nash, Kendall and Camp- 
bell form this commiUee. 

A message frou) the Senate, consenting that the  report of the Adjutant 
General, of (he state and  condition of the militia of the State, be printed, j 
one cf.py for eacli member of the Legislature. ^ 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot on ^1/onday next for Coun- ^,; 
cilloisof State for the ensuing year. The message was concurred in, and ■ 
the Senate informed thereof by message. 

Oil iiuition of Mv Neil I, 
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed, whose duty it shall be to inquire 

into the reports of the commissioners appointed by act of Assembly on the Hickory 
Nut Gap road, and whether all the money heretofore appropriated h.is been expend- 
ed on said road, and in vhat way it has been applied; and that they report by bill or 
otherwise. 

/t'esolved. That Messrs. Neil, Graham, Barringer, M'I.ean and Alexander form this 
coiiiniitiee. 

On (notion, ordered that the bill to vest in single justices of the peace,* 
jurisdiction of loaned property to the amount of twenty dollars, be made, 
the order of (he day for Monday next. . 

A message from the Senate, agreeing vith the proposition of this House'^ 
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to appoint a joint »e:''."t CO luniitc'.*, toisisii.ii:; <»f (li(^ members of Lincoln, 
BuiKp and liunC'tmbi', vvhise duty it slidl be to inquire into the CX[;edien~ 
cy of t«rn|/ikii!£; such parts of the road leajiins; fiom Lincoliiton to Ashe- 
vilie and Mtrganton. as cannot be kept up by ihe public; and that they 
report by bill oioihervvise 

A message frnm the Senate, infortriing of the concurrence of tliat House 
with ('le propo^iiion to set apart Tuesday evening next for the recommen" 
datiotj of field offii ers and ju>«<i( e* of the peace, and proposing that the two 
Mujses priKped >o ballot on Tuejifiay next for a brigadier general of the 4thi 
brigide of the militia; aho iv ilie same time for a brig idier general of the 
12fh brigade of the 6rlt <livi-,ion; and infortning that Henry W Ajer was 
nominated for the 4tii brigade, and Nathan B. Whiifield tov the 12th. The 
message was roncuried m and the Setiate informed by message that the 
namfs of William Hanrork and .lohn Sellers are added to the nomination 
for the 4rh, and that of Kdfiiund Hatch to the 12th. 

The resignation of DaoK-i B'Ot! b'igadier general of the 12th brigade in 
the 6'h division of miiiua   received from the Senate   was read and accepted. 

The House then adjaurneti until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY. DECFMBER 14, 1829. 
On motion, ordered that Vii   Speight have leave of absence for this day. 
Mr. Wyohe, from the committee ot Finance, to whom was referred the 

resolution directing 'hem to inquire into tiie expediency of directing the Pub- 
lic Treasurer of this State to issue Tfeasurj' notes, reported that the com- 
mittee had considered the resoluiion, and directed him to report that it is 
inexpedt'^nt to make any such issues. 

Mr Polk, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion directing them to inquire into the expediency of revising and distribu- 
ting the militia laws among the several tnilitia officers, reported that the 
committee nad considered the resoluiioii, and directed him to return it to 
the House, and to ask that the cotnmittee be discliarged from the further 
consideration thereof. 

Mr. Mhoon, from the ccmmittee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom. 
was referred the petition of L*^onard Wittington, of Wilkes county, report- 
ed that the committee, according to order, had considered the resolution, 
and directed him to return it to the Hi-.use, and to recommend its rejection. 

Mr. Shipp, from the coinmittee on Pnblic Lands, to whom was referred 
the petition of .Joseph H Bryan and William W Junes, reported ihat ^he 
committee had considered the petition, and directed him to recommend that 
it be rejected. 

These reports were severally read and concurred in. 
On mouon of Mr.Bateman, ordered tnat a niessage be sent to the Senate, 

proposing that a Public Printer be balloted for on VVednesday next, and in- 
forming that Lawrence & Lemay are in nomination for the appointment. 

Mr. Hancock presented the petition of sun^iry inhabitants of Moore coun- 
ty in favor of John Curry, siatiijg 'hat, by the accidental failing of a tree 
while he was under arms at a genefal review, he was so injured as to be in- 
capable of maintaining himself by labor, and pr-iying relief Ordered that 
the said petition be referred to the committee ors Military Aff-irs 

On mouon of Mr. Swam, who voted in the m ijr rity on rht question '.( in- 
definite postponement of the bill to provide for the compensation of the ju- 

27" 
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rors of Hertford and Martin COUIIIIPS, the said vote was reconsidered, an^ 
the bill laid cm ihe   nble. 

The engrossed bill to provide for the passage of fish in Buncombe county 
Up the ^^aurel creek; aUo the engrossed bill to authorise the County Courts 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ot Franklin county to appoint wardens of the 
poor and to bund a poor and work house, and for other purposes, were read 
the third time and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to restore to credit Wil'iam B Murchie, of Lenoir county; and 
the bill concerning the Siate road in the county of M.tcon, were read the 
second and third times;; and the bill to attach Captain Alexander's company, 
of Iredell, to the first regiment of Iredell militia, was read the third time.— 
The questions, shall these bills pass their several readings, be engrossed, and 
sent to the Senate for concurrence? were detertnint^d in the affiimative. 

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to bal- 
lot immediately for Secretary of Sraie, a Puttlic Treasurer, and Compiroiler 
of Public Accounts, and informing that William Hill, as Secretary of State, 
William Robards, as Public Treasurer, and James Grant, as Comptroller, 
are nominated for the several appointments. 

Mr. Moore, with leave, presented a bill to extend the piovisions of an act, 
passed A D. 1826, entitled an act to appoint commissioners to build a new 
coart huuse in the counry of Surry, and for other purposes; which was read 
the first time and passed. > 

'On motion of Mr Newland, 
Hesolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of more 

effectually providing by law tor the protection of the estates of orphans, where the County 
Court tails to take bonds of guardians by them appointed, and where the clerk fails to notify 
the court which made such appointmeut; »nd tliat they report by bill or otherwise. 

I lie eugrosstd oill to amend Ihe 10.Ii s'-cii.iii olau act, passed in 'he year 
1819, entitled an act prescribing the mode of surveying and selling the l.;nds 
lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, was read the third 
time and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill concerning the p! a-.es where company musters shall be held, was 
read the second time and passed. 

On motion, the bill to vest m single justices of the peace jurisdiciion of 
loaned property to the amount of twenty dollar*; and also the bill to elect a 
Hiagistrate for the town of Hillsborough, and for other purposes, were order- 
Qfd to be laid on the table. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediately for Secretary 
of Stale, Puli ic Treasurer and Comptroller for the ensuing year, and in- 
forming that Mr. Neill and Mr. Meichor form the committee on their part 
to conduct the balloting. On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed 
that Mr. Green and Mr Webb attend the Senate as a committee on the part 
of this House to conduct ihe balloting 

On motion, ordered that the bill directing the Governor to convey certain 
lands to the county of Macon, and to establish Washington Academy, be 
referred to Messrs. Swain Simpson and Whitaker of Macon; and, on mo- 
tion, ordered that the bi I concernin» commissioners of public buildings, be 
referred to Messrs. Monk   Hill of Wilmington, C. Wooten and White. 

On motion, ordered that the bill to erect out of a part of the counties of 
Buncombe and Burke a separate and distinct county, be the order of the day 
:^r to-morrow. 

On motioD, ordered that the resolation referring to the right of the Staff 
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tto demand of the general governnienf ap|)ropiijtions for internal improve- 
ments  b-' the order of the «ljy 'or Wednesday next. 

OM m'fion of VIr. Wliitak< i, of Maron, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of establishing' a Superior Court in the county of Macon, either by an alteration of the 
time of liolding; the Courts in the sixth judicial circuit, or the division of said circuit; 
and that they report by bill or olheivvise. 

A message from the Senatf, infyrtming that they had passed the engross- 
ed resolution to allow credit to the Public Treasurer for the Treasury notes 
Which have been burnt this session, and asking the concurrence of this House. 
The said resolution was read and concurred in. Ordered that the said reso- 
lution be enrolled 

The resolution in favor of the purchasers of Cherokee lands, was read the 
third time and amended. On motion, ordered thai the said resolution be enr 
grossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The resignation of VVdliam Oavidson, justice of the peace of the county 
of Mecklenbnrg, was presented, read and accepted. 

Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, presented various documents, showing that in 
the course of the late war Jacob Hartman had expended considerable sums 
of money for the defence of the iown of Wilmingtnn, and praying for remu- 
neration. On morion of Mr. fiill, ordered that the documents be referred 
to the cummittee of Claims, 

Tlie 'Migrossed bill to appoint a committee ot Finance in the county of 
Richmond, and prescribing the sum the clerk of the Couniy Court and the 
sheritF stiall receivii for their ex(ra services, was reid the third time. Mr. 
Muiphey moved to amend it by inserting an additional section, restricting 
the p;!wers of the cuurt in making the allowances to the sherift', clerk, and 
Solicitor for extra services, not exceeding fifty dollars to the sheritF, and 
forty (iollars to the clerk and Solicitor, each. The question to concur with 
the amendment WiS determined in the negative. The bill then was put 
upon its passage, and the question, shall the said bill pass its third reading? 
Was determined in (he affiiuiative. Ori'ered that it be sent to the Senate, 
asking the concurrence of that House. 

MI. Webb, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Secr-tary of Stale, Public Treasurei and Comptroller of public accounts, 
reported that the committee had performed that duty, and that it appeared 
on examining the bailors, Wiiliam Hilt, as Secretary, William Robards, as 
Public Treasurer, and Jame-* Grant, as Coinprroller of public accounts, had 
each a mgority of the whole number, and were duly elected. The ques- 
tion to concur with the report was determined in the affiimative. 

The H')use proceeded to consider for is second reading the resolution 
reported by the committee on Lot rnal Liipiovement in the following words?. 

Resolved^ Tiiat the Public Treasurer pay to the Treasurer of tlie Roanoke Naviga- 
tion Company, or to any other person properly aurhorised by said company to receive 
the same, the sum of nine hundered and sixty nine dollars and sixty nine cents, it 
being the amount of interest due by the State on deterred payments of the subscrip- 
tion for two hundred and fifty shares of the capital stock of said company, made by 
the President and Directors of the Board of Internal Improvement, under an act pass- 
ed in I he year iy23. 

Resolved further. That the Public Treasurer pay the instalment of five thousand 
dollars now due on said subscription when demanded, with interest on the same from 
the 1st day of November to the first day of December, 1829. 

Mr. Gaston called for a division of the resolution, and the question^ 
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shall the first  resolanou  pass? was tietpimine '   ii    he     gative—yeas 24, 
cays 99.     The y('as HK.! (MVS tailed  for by Mr. Blair. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs .\iTiii(.5't<in, Belli il, Branch, 
Brown, Bynum, Campbell, Dizier, Fairier, Gary Gause, Ha) ley. J A Fiill, W. S. 
Hill, VV. "G.Jones, Kerr, Kendall, L-ng', M'Gehee, T. NICIIOIS-'D, Uussell, B T. 
Simmons, Walts,  J, Wilson,  Wyche—24 yeas. 

Those who volcd in ihe negalive, are Messrs, Alexander, M. Baker, Z Baker, 
Banner, Barnard, Burrinj^-r, Bateman, Bell, Blair, Bjgle, Borden, Biooks, Brewer, 
Buie, Burner, Byrtim, Calloway, Caisun, Chainolce, Chessun, Coojjer, COA, Cunning, 
ham, Davt^nport, Eccies, Edmoiision, Enloe, Fisher, Gasioii, Gii.ham, Gra.,dy, 
Green, Hancock, Harper, Hauj^hton, H lieu. Hoi.gh, .Jar-, is, W .hmes, Jordan, King, 
Larkiiis, Lilly. LilUe, Loreiz. Love, Melvui, .Vlendenhaii, Mii.ik. Jilmn'e-, :'.jorris. 
Move, Mullin, P. Murphey, ,1. Murphey, M'Lean, M'vlillan, \>'N. ill, Nash, Newia..il, 
Neill, N. Nicholson, Orr, Pearson, Polk, Purcell Uawls, Uli'.des, Kichardson, Sasser, 
Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, B. T Siinmt:n.s, L li. himiTions, Sloa-,, -imailwood. N. Smith, 
N. G amith, Snyder, Stanly, Stedinan, Slockard. Taylor, Thompson, Webb, Wheeler, 
S. Whitaker, J. VVhitaker, While, Wilder, Wilson, Wiseman, li. Woolen, A. W. 
Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, York—99 nays. 

.\)r Gasuiri .hen uujv«d lo d.iiie.id tlie second resoiuhon by stilkitij^ out 
a!l except the word " residved," and inserting an avnendrrieiit in the loilow- 
ing wnds: " That the PuUlic Treasurer p.iy to (he Fieusurer ofthe Koatioke 
l^avigalioH Company, or to any person joupi'riy authorised by said lonipa- 
ny to receive (he latne, the stun of five ihuusaiui diijlars, the last iij-,talment 
upi'U the feubsi iiptiorj made in act ot 18i23, vvhenevei' the same mat 'jt de- 
maniied " The que*^tlon, shai! the said resolution be so amended? vv:i.s de- 
lermined in the affirm.viive Mr Pearson lOiived tiVuJ the said cesoiuiion, 
as amended, be posiponed indefinitely. The quest^tn thereon was defer- 
niined in l!ie negaiive—yeas 43, nays 69. Tiie yeas and nays called for by 
Mr. Byiiuoi 

Those who voted in ttie affirmative, are Messrs Z. Baker, Bateman, Blair, Brooks, 
Brown, Brovver, Buie, Byriim, Carson, Cox, Eccies, Edmonston, En'oe, Graham, 
Graiidy, Green, Hancock, Horton, Hough, Lore.z, Vloore, Morris, Vl'Neill, Ntill. N. 
Nich"lson, Orr, Pearson, Purcell, lUiodes, Richardson, Sasser, Shipp, L K. Simnaonsj 
N. Smith, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Stanly, Slockard, Taylor, White, Wiseman, R, 
Wooten,  A.  Woolen—4o yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Banner, Barnard, Bar- 
ringer, Bell, Bethell, Bogle,^Branch, Buttner, Bynum, Calloway, Campbell, Chamblee, 
Chesson, Cooper, Cuniangham, Davenport, Dozier, Farrier, Gary, Gause, Gaston, 
Harper, Haughton, Hayley, Hellen, W. G. Jones, W. Jones, Jordan, Kerr, Kendall, 
King, Larkins, Lilly, Lillie, Long, Love, \lelvin, Mendenhall, .Mhoon, Monk, 
Moye, Mullen, P Murphey, J. V,^urphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, '.s'lMillan, Newland, T. 
Nicholson, Polk, Kawls, Russell, Simpson, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, Stedman, 'I'hompson, 
Watts, Webb, Wheeler, S Whitaker, J. Whitaker, Wilder, J, Wilson, T Wdson, 
Wright, Wyche, York—69 nays. 

'Ihe question t!)en, shall the said resolution pass as amended? was deter- 
mined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said resoluiion be engrossed, 
and sent lo the Senate for coneurrence. 

The House then, on motion ol Mr. Cooper, adjourned until to morrow 
morning 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 18^9. 
Mr. Love, with leave, presented a  bill  appropriating four hundred dol- 

lars for the enlarging and improving of the puhlic buildings in the county of 
Haywood.    The said bill was read the first time and rejected. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had p:;:-sed the follow- 
ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill concerning the first regiment of militia 
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of Stokes county; a bill to repeal part of an act, panned at tlie last session, 
chapier 74, entitled an act to compel (he clerks of ihe County and Siiji-^rior 
CourtS: and register ot the county of Chatham, to keep llien ri-sptn cive 
offices at Pittsborougi), in said county, anti for other purposes; a bdl to a- 
mend the third section of an act, passed in the year 1810, relative to the 
passage of tish up the Pedei* and Yadkin rivers; a bill for the relief of James 
D. Justice, of the county of Buncombe; in which they a^k the concunence 
of this House. The said bills were respectively read the first time and 
passed. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot on Wednesday next for 
Public Printer for the i.-nsuing year. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot to morrow far brigadier 
genera! of the 15;h brigade, 8th divivion, and informing (hat Richard H. 
Bonner is nominated lor the appoimment. ihe message was concurred in, 
and tiie S^enate informed thereof by message. 

A message fr<im the Senate, informiug that Mr. Meares has been appoint- 
ed 00 the committee of Enrollment, in place ot Mr. Caldwell, appointed 
Speaker of the Senate. 

Mr. Mendenhall, from the commiitee of Claims, to whom was referred 
the resolution in favor of Johii Lowrie, of Burke county, reported that (he 
commitK'e had considered the said resolution, and directed hun to return it 
to che house wiih a recommenda'iof. that it be passed. The said resolutioa 
was read, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for 
con'urrente. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they consent to refer the pe- 
titions of suiidry inhabitants of Bertie couiity, relative to the tisheries ot 
Salmon's creek, to a select commiitee, and on their part to Messrs. Askew, 
il/ontgomery of Hertford, Wiiliams of Martin,  Dirkinson and VVaiton. 

Mr. Gisron, chairman of the committee, on so much of the Governor's 
message as relates to the Banks of this State, reported two bills on the 
subject, to wif: A bill givinir timt^ to the Banks of Cape Fear and Nevvbern 
to close their business, and to pay and collect their debtv; and a bill giving 
time to tbrt State Bank o' North Carolina to close its business, and to pay 
and collect Us debts, and lecommended their passage Tiie said bills were 
read the first time and passed oidi-red to be printed, one copy for each 
member of the Assembly, and made the order of the day, the former fur 
Thursday, and the latter for Friday next. 

Mr. Hill, with leave, presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the 
year 1828 entitled an act concerning the appointment of coopers in tlip 
tOAvn or Wilmington, and for other purposes. Mr. Whne, a bill appoint- 
ing commissioners to run and mark the dividing line between the counties 
of Anson and Mecklenburg. These bills were read the first time and 
passed 

On ^notion of Mr. Bynum, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Library be instructed to inquire into the ex- 

pediency of procuring for tiie State Library, a copy of the proceeding's of each of the 
iconventions held by the individual States, tor the purpose of ratifying the Constitu- 
tion of the United States. 

Resolved further. That the committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 
of directing '.he Librarian to procure and have printed, annually, a complete list or 
jcatalogue, alphabetically arranged, of the books of the Libioi;. 

Resolved further, That said committee inquire into the expediency of appropriating 
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a sum of money sufficient fov the eitc'ion of book cases, presses, &c, for tlie accom- 
modaiion of all the books in ihe Library; and that tliey report by bill or otherwise. 

ON iii'ivKiii, oideiei] Uiat a me.».> .'<>e be. sent to (be Seriate, inf<ii niiii<f that 
]VI<^sts Cox an<i Mo^e attend the Senate as a comraitiee i.o c()iidu< t the 
baili^l r^ (or brigadier general of tht- 12ih brigade, and tliat Nathan R. 
W' itli Id, Edmund Hatch and Gabr,el Sherard are in nomination for the 
appoifmnent. 

O'  motion of Mv   Fisher, 
'Resolved, That the joint select committee on so much of t!ie Governor's message as 

relates to tlie subject of a Penitentiary, be instrurtcd to inquire into the expidiency 
of i'pjKiintiiig some ir.teliigent person or persons to visit the Pt iiiteniiaries of other 
States, for the' jiurpose of collecting tacts and information concerning tlie system, par- 
ticiiiarly as to the best plans for the buildings, lh>.' arrangement of the cells, and con- 
struc'ion of the work shops; as to ihe sums that may be necessary to complete an 
establlt.hi.ient snittd to North Carolina; as to the discipline and management of the 
same; t,s lo the species of manufactures best suited for the interior of a Penitentiary 
in ti-.is Slate; and generally all other information calculated to e^splain the operation 
and usefulness of the sjsteni in other States; all of wlilch to be laid before thi' General 
Assembly at tlie begiimmg of the next session; and that they report by bill or other- 
wise. 

A messiige rrotn the Senate, informing that Messrs. Moye aiul Askew 
attend this Hunse as a coniiniitee to conduct the balloting for brigadier 
general of the 12ih brigade. 

Mr Sfeihxian, wiih leave, presented a bill to authorise V Sumner, late 
sherift'of Gaiert county, to collect the arrears of taxes due him in said 
county, for the year Ib27.    The said bill v,asread the tirsi time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr, M'Diaimid and Mr. 
Smith a>tend this House as a committee on their part ;o conduct the bal- 
loting for brigadier treneral (>f the 4ili brigade On motion, ordered that 
the Senate be inforfned by message that Mr, P. \3oiphej and Mr. Edmon- 
ston attend the Senate as a committee on the pai t o! this House to conduct 
the balloting (or biigiidier generii! of (lie 4th brigade. 

The bill toauihorise the Coumv Court ot Duplin to purchase certain 
lands, was read the sccotid time, aoiended and passed. 

On motion of Mi   T   W dson, 
Jicsolved, That the hidiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

ffif so amending the existing law as to provide for he renting out of the lands of 
testators and intestates by the executors and administrators, or otherwise disposing of 
lliemas they ma}' deem most expedient, during the period prescribed by law for the 
settlement of estates; and that such execuiors and administrators shall account and pay 

■over to tlie heirs and devisees in like manner, as they are now obliged to account and 
pay over the personal estate to legatees and distributees, and also pay such taxes as 
Biay accrue on said lands during the term above mentioned; and that they report by 
hil! or otherwise. 

Mr. Cox, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for briga- 
dier general of the 12lh brigade, reported that the committee had performed 
thai duty, and that on examining the ballots, it appeared neither of the 
persons in nomination had a m;ijarity of tlie whole number. The question 
to coticur vviih the report was determined in the affirmative 

Received from the Senate a certificate in favor of Jesse Hulsey, a pen- 
sioner of the State, who has removed to Georgia, allowing him a pension of 
[iffy dollars, countersigned by the Speaker of that House. The certificate 
vvas read and ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr   Nash, fiom  the Judiciary  committee,   to whom was referred a re- , 
solution instructing them to  inquire into the expediency of restraining the 
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practice of medicine in tliis State by incompetent per oris, reported that the 
P committee had considered the resolution, and direited him to return ii, and 

to report that it is not tiecessury to legislate oti   the subject, anil to pray to 
I be discharged from the further consideration of the >.ubj'^ct.    The question 

to concur vvitl; the report was detertiiined in the afiirmative. 
On motion of Mr. Smiih, ol Chatham, «)rdered   li;it a message be sent to 

the Senate, proposing ihai  a balloting; take place immediutely  fur brigadier 
i general   of the Gih  brigade and   3d division, and  informing   that   George 
' Hoover, ot Rindolpn county, is m nomination tor ?he appom'ment. 

Mr. Nash, from the committee on the Judiciary, to vvliou^ was referred 
the bill for the purpose of pre venting a nuisance in tiie town of Tarborough, 
reported that the committee had considered tlie said bill and directed him 
to return it to the House wuhout amendment, and to ask to be discharged 
from the further consideration of the subject. The bill was thereupon 
read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Edmonston from the committee oppointed to conduct the balloting 
for brigadier general for rhe 4;h brigade, reported that the committee had 
performed that duty, and that on examining the ballots, it appeared Henrj 
W. Ayer had a majority of the whole number, and was duly eleced. The 
question to concur with the report was determined in 'he affirmative 

On motion of Mr. Swain, the House adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M. 

Mr. Fisher presented a bill   to change the mode  of instituting suits of 
ejectment; which was read the lirst time, passed, and referred to the Judi- 

• ciary committee. 
The resign.Jion of ^Vyatt Moye, lieutenant colonel of the 27ih regiment 

of North Carolina militia of Grectie county, was read and accepted. 
Mr. Nash, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a 

resolution directiug Ihem to inquire info the expediency ol amending the 
laws relating to sheriti's, reported that the committee, aci ording to order, 
had the said rcaoiunon under consideration, and directed him to n p<>rt a 
bill on the subject, entitled a bill to compel the due execution of process, 
and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the first time and 
passed. 

3Jr Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolution 
instructing tiiem to inquire into the expediency of defining expressly the 
several liabiiiries of guardian bonds, reported that the committee bad, ac- 
cording to order, the said resolution under consideration, and directed him 
to report a bill on the subje.t, entitled a bill to ascertain and define the lia- 
bility of sureties on successive guardian bonds, and to recommeud its pass- 
age.    The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

The resignations of Thoutas M.Sharpe, major in the £d regiment of the 
Iredell county miiitia; Heading Atiderson, colonel commandant of the first 
Anson county regiment; Thom;^s B Love, lieutenant colonel of the Macon 
county militia; Benjamin H T^iadley, colonel of the 78th regiment of North 
Carolina militia; William ?il.Ga!d and Lemuel Moore, justices of the peace 
for Rutherford county, were read and accepted. 

The bill to alter the tioipq o! holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equi- 
ty in the third judi -ial circuit, was read the second time. Mr, Moye pre- 
"sented a counter report of tiie minority of the committee who reported the 
•bill.   On metion of A/r. Gaston, the bill was amended^ and the question.. 
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shall the sai<l bill pass its se'ond reaciin^? was deiermined in the affirmative. 
'i'lM- Hf>U!.e tiuMi, on  motion of Mr. Cooper, adjourned until to-niorrow 

morning,  10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 16,  1.829. 
On motion of Mr. Williams, ordered that a messaj;;e be sent to the Senate, 

proposii><^ to ballot iinmeiliatrly for bri^-idier general of tlie ISth brigade. 
M'- Polk, vvib leave, presented a bill to authorise Thomas L. Cowan, of 

the couDtv ot Rowan, to ertct certain ga'es therein mentioned; which was 
read ihe first time and passed 

Mr Minrluson presented the petition of W. Barrett, of Moore county, 
on the subject of a gold mine on his land. Ordered that the said petition 
be telerrt'd to Tl/essrs. Murchison, Hancock, Moore, Buie and Smallwood. 

Oil motion of iMi Match, ord^^red ihat the committee of Claims be in- 
structed to inquire inio the expediency of authorising the Secretary of State 
to issue grants to Edward Ward, of On^low county, for two pieces of land 
in said county, which were duly entered in the entry taker's office of said 
counly, as appears by the accompanying certificate-, No. 49 and No. 105, 
and paid (or. as appears by the receipts of (he Comptroller, herewith for- 
warded; and that (hev report by bill or otherwise. 

R^'ceived fioni nis Kxceilenry the Governor the following communication 
by his Private Secretary. Mr  Muse: 

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina. 
GENTLF.TMEN,— I liiivf the hor.or to traiistni' vou he import of \'.r. .tames Mebane,su- 

j^erinteiideiU of the public works on vheCMp. F>ar river, for the present year, and a 
conclensed statement of his account with the Board oi Internal Improvements, received 
since tlie report of the Board was made. 

The file marked A, cotii-.iiss the ri signations of such justices of the peace and militia 
officers as have been riceived since the meeting of the General Assembly. 

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant. 
J NO. OWEN. 

Executive Department, Dec. 15, 1829. 
On motion, ord* red that (he «nessage be sent to the Senate, with a propo- 

sition that the report ol the superintendent of the works on the Cape Fear 
liver be printed, one copy for each member of the Assembly. 

Mr. liill, of Wiimingtun, fiom the select committee to whom was referred 
the bill concerning the commissioners, &c. of public works, reported that 
the committee had considered the said bill, and directed him to return it to 
the House with an amendment, and to recommend its passage. The amend- 
ment was read and concurred in, and the bill, as amended, read the third 
time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

A mes.soge from the Senate, informit^g (hat they had passed the following 
engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the forming a fire engine compa- 
ny in the town of Eiirabeth City; a bill directing the removal of certain pa- 
pers from the office of the Treasurer to that of the Secretary of Slate; a bill 
tof<uthorisc the setting of guns in tlie night time in the desert in the couniies 
uf Pasquotank and Peiquimons; a bill concerning the fees of the standard 
keeper in the county of Rutherford; a biil to vest the right of electing she- 
riff's in the *>everai counties within this Stale in the free whi'e men thereof; 
in which they ask r*^e concurrence of this House. The s.'tiil (>iils WPIP re- 
spectively read the first time .md p3v>;,->r! nuii the latter ordered to be print- 
ed and ujade the. order of the day for Saturdav next. 
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A message firin tire S-Miiilc. ron«eninw to ballot for ^'ri2;ar!ier wetu'ral for 
the 6tli brigade, ar.d informii)g that Mcs-rs. Harris and Bingin nttend this 
Hoii<e as a committee to cnnduct (hv balloiiny; on iheirpaU. On oioii'in, or- 
dered that the Senate be infoi ned bv m^-;S!ige that Messrs^ Smith (.f Ciiat- 
hain and VViscm^jti attend the Senate as a committee on the part of this 
House to . oiuluct the baUotitig. 

A inessuge from the Senate, proposing to ballot to d;<y f'»r colonel, lieu- 
tenant COIOOHI and major of ^ MVtlry atiU' ned to ih.- 16'0 bngide and 3d di- 
vision of tlip mili'ia, and intorming thai Simupl Vliuhell. as «ol'inel, Jitmes 
W. Jones, as In ufeiiant colonel, atid VVilliaui Malone, as mcijor, are irr no- 
ininaiion for 'he apo'iiitmetiis. The message was concurred in, and the 
SenavC hifonne'-i therenf b\ rnes'^age. 

Mr. Nash Ooni the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the resolution requiring them to iriquire into the espedieniy of ampiiding 
the laws relative to sheritrs, reported thar the commillee, acrmdirrg totsnJor, 
had considered the >aid re-^olutmit and dMorted him to reporf a b;H on the 
subject, entitled a bill to prescribe tlie mannt-r in which sheriff?, ^hail give 
bond.    The said bill was read the first time and passed 

Mr. Swain, from the select committee to whom w.is referred ti>e bil'- di- 
recting the Goverfior to c tnvev certain lands to the county of Micon. and 
to establish Washington A; ademy, reported tiiat the corvimi'tee had consi- 
dered the s.dd bill, and directed hinr to reiurn it to the House with a recom- 
metidation that if be passed iiito a law. The said bill was read the second 
time, amended and passed. 

■Ml. Nash, from the committee on the University, to whom was referred 
the bill concerning the University of North Carolina, reported that the com- 
miltee had the said bill under consideration, and directed him to return it to 
th^ House with an amtnidmeat, and to lecommend its passage. The amend- 
ment was read, concurred in, and the bill, as amended, was read the second 
time and passed. 

The certificate of the clerk of the County Court of Cumberland county in 
favor of iiabeUa Campbell, allowing her a pension of fari^ dollars for the 
present year, was returned from the Senate countersigned by the Speaker 
thereof. 

The resignation of Lua>ford R. Chrrry, major of the second regiment of 
the Edgecomb county militia, was pieseiifed  read and accepted. 

U'ceived from the Senate the ceri'ficate of the clerk of she County Court 
of Mecklenburg county, allowing iT/artha 'l'hnn)pson, the widow of John 
Thompson, a pensioner of the Srate, a pension of forty dollars for the year 
1827- and the like sum for the yt;ar 1828, countersigned by the Speaker.— 
On motion ordered that the said (erufii ate be countersigned by the Speak- 
er of this House and returned to the Senate. 

The bill to repeal an a< *, p.jssed at the session of 1828. entitled an act to 
autl'.orise the Cuuoty Courts of the loumies of Ashe an(J Wilkes to keep ia 
repair the ro.id by Jeff-rson, by the imposiiion of tolls on said road; and (he 
bill concerning the places where company musters shall be held, wer'^ 'ead 
the third fiine, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and seut to the Seiiuc for 
concurrence. 

On motion, ordered that the bill to repeal an set, p.jssed m (he ye'\y 1828, 
entitled an act concerning fhe appointment of coopers in ihe town of Wil- 
mington, be laid on the table. "- 

§8 
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On motion, ordered 'hat thf Sfna. be inlormtMl bj message tliat Messrs. 
■Williams and Litrif atu'nd thai H u^e .- a committee to conduct tlie bal- 
loting toi brigadier general foi   tlie i3ih brigade on tlie part of" this House. 

Mr Smith, of Cii.iiliiin, from the romoiirtee appointed to conduct the 
ba!lo!mgf»r brigadiei Geteral fir the 6tli biigade, reporied th.'t the com- 
roi'tpehad peiforoiHd ihiii <lu'y. <iui\ that it appeared on fxaminitig the bal- 
loiv. George' Hoover had a m;^j()ri^v of the whole number, and was duly 
elected. The question to concur with the repoit was determined in the af- 
firm olive. 

A message from the Senate informing that Messrs. Moore at^d Marshall 
form the rommiiieeon (heir part to conduct the balloting for brigadier gene- 
ra ^or \he 13lh brigade. 

On motio'i ordered that the bill for the relief of James D. Justice, of the 
cou'tv i>( Buncombe, be laid '»ri the table. 

The foilowifig engr(»sse<l bills were read the second and third times and 
passed, to wit: a bill to amend th third <ie( tion of an act, passed in the year 
18 0, relative to the pass.ige ot fish up the Pedee and Yadkin rivers; also a 
bill fitjcermng the first rpgimeni of militia of btokes county. On motion, 
or<leted that the sa«d bills be enrolled. 

Th • bill to extend thp pi(»vision>- of an act, passed 1826, entitled an act 
to apuoint < ommissioners to build a new court iiouse in the county of Surry, 
and for other purposes; also the bill appointing '.ommissioners to run and 
mark the dividing line betwe'^n the countins of Anson and Mecklenburg; 
also 'he. bill to alter tlie time of iiolding elections in the sixth Congre'.siimal 
district; aiid also the bill to authorise John V. Sumner, late sherill'of (iotes 
coun'y. to collect the arrears of IMXOS due him in said county for tiie year 
1827 weri^ respectively read the second ;iiid third times, passed and order- 
ed to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate fot concurrence. • 

The engrossed bill to repeal a piirt of an act, passed at the last sessiotlj 
cbftpier 74, entitled an act to compel the clerks of the County and Superior 
Couris and register of the county of Chatham to keep their respective of- 
fices at Hillsborough, in said county, and for other purposes, was read the 
second time and passed. 

On motion of Mr Swain, the House resolved itself into a commiUee of the 
whole, on the bill to erect out of a part of the counties of Buncombe and 
Burke a separate and distinct county, Mr. Mendenhall in the chair; and, 
after -ome time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and the Chair- 
man. Mr. Mendenhall. reported that the committee of the whole, according 
to tirder, had the said bill under consid^'r^ition, and made progress, and ask- 
ed leave to sit again on said bill. The question to concur with the report 
wa* determined in the hffirmative. 

On motion, the House then adjourned until tomorrow morning, 10 o'- 
clock. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17.  1829. 
Mr. J. Murphey, with leave presented a bill prescribing the sum hereaf- 

ter to be pnid for licens to retail spiritou* liquors; and Mr Bethell a bdl to 
disqnalifv ppir-'ti.*. holding a seat in the Gen. ril Assembly frouj tlie ffyy- 
merr i>\' -oy lu'. ra ivt^ ffire Th« se bills were :eid the fii-t lime and pass- 
ed,   'til!   r-i   (n''|tt0fK  ie(Vrr-.(l tM tli-' committee on   ^e Judieiiry. 

Mv, Cax, fror]\ the coraraittee appointed t© conduct, the balloting for briga- 
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dier general of the 12th brigade, reported that the cdinuiittee had performed 
thar (hirv. and fh;it it appeared (»n pxaininiriw the b-illnts, neither of the per- 
son? ii^ nomination had a majority of 'he whole nutnber. The qiiestion to 
oontur with the report was determined in 'he iiffii m.ifive 

A messao'e fron) the Senate, proposing to ballot this morning for brigadier 
generai of the 12 h brigade. The messatr'' was concurreil in and the Senate 
in'"imed by m ■'Sage that Messrs. Cox and Rhodes attend tha« House as a 
eointiiittee to conduct the balfotingun the part of 'his House. 

A message frum the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for niiijor of 
oav Irv in 'he. IOMI Urigade, and informing that Taoniis D'wes is in 'inmi- 
nation for the appninftn* m The message was concurred inland rhe Senile 
infof med thereof b' message. 

A messiig.- from the vSenale, informing that Messrs. Crump and B"ll at- 
teiid (his House as? a comititttev" on their part tu conduct the bailoiitiw for 
brig idier general ot the  12 h brigade. 

Mr Wiseman, with leave, presented a bill to amend the act, passed 1827", 
pruvidinjj for ihe int-oi poration of the town of Lexmgon, m the counjv of 
Davidson; which w;is read the first time and parsed 

On motion, ordered that (he Senate be informed by message that !V]essr9. 
B-.riii.ger and Sasser form 'he committee on the part of this House to con- 
duct tne bailonng for m.ijor of cavalry attached to she lO'h brigade. 

A messri«re ir'>m the Serate, infirming th^t diey had pa-sed the following 
ensiiossed b!ii> to wi':  A ijill to secure to Vl^r'ha P Pa'ru k such property as 
slie may hereafter acquir.; ;ind a bill to provide for the permanent esfabiish- 
ment of a public road from Lincolnton to Rutherford ton; in which they ask ' 
the 1 on. urr.-nt e of this House. 

A mes< ige from the Senate, informing that Messrs. M'Entire and WH- 
liams, of Franklin attend this House as a committee on their part to ron- 
duct The balloting for majc.r of cavalry attached to the 10th brigade. 

-Mr Neal, tVom the select committee to whom was referred the resolution 
directing'them to inquire into the reports of the commissioners on tlie Hick- 
ory Nut Gap road, md whether the money heretofore appropriated for that 
purpose hath been fully expended thereon, reported that the ctsmmittee. ac- 
cording to order, has! the resolution under consideration, and directed him 
to report that, from the reports of the commissioners, it appears ail the ap- 
pr!>priation had been, under their dire'tion, faithfully applied on the impiive- 
n)ent of said road, except tiie sum of seventy nine dollars, which the com- 
mittee belie-e is not an adequate satisfaction for iheir attention. The re- 
por   was reatl and coticurred in. 

Ti^.e engrossed bill fortlie relief James D. Justice, of ihe county of Bua- 
combo, was read the second time, amended and passed. 

Mr. VVyche, from the committee ot Finance, to whom was referred the 
resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of so amending rhe 
revenue law, as to provide for the collection of a tax on income derived tVom 
stocks held by citizf-os of this State, in incorporated companies not chu ter- 
ed tjv the State, reported that the tommittee had, according to order, con- 
sidered the said resolution and directed him to leport that it is not expe- 
dient to legislate on the subject, and to ask that he comtni'fee be dis; h.arged 
from the further constderaiion thereof The question lo • onour wi,(li the 
repoi    wiis determined in the affi ma<ivp. 

A message from the Setsatf, info'at' i; ''><t they had rejected the engross- 
ed resolution for the purchase of Cherokee lands. 
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The pngrosisiMl biii to secure to Vl tiiha W. Pa:r'uk such property as she 
iTiov li-! • fter acqiun', was read the first time. Mr IVl<*n(l<^niiail moved 
that it be laid on tl>e lable. The question thereon was d.^termined in the 
negiMve. The biP was then put on its pas^aj^e, and t'ue question, shall the 
saiiibi'i   pass is fir^i reading? was i\< lermirt^d in Mie negative. 

Thf (Migiosied bill t<i p'oviiie tor the perni.men' esfabli-^.iuoent of a puf>lic 
road Irom Liuointon to liuiiuTfi'idton   was read tin fir->! time and pa^-sed. 

A loe-suge Irom the Senate, consetiting lo the proposition of tins H use 
to appoint a seieit joint couimuiee to eXHiiiine the oxi'^titifr laws rrguLiing 
the TieasuiV dep:iittnent, and to report unj, and if any, whai change or 
iTioi ifi iti(>ii be n<'ces«ary; atid whetiier he romptnsa'ion allowed to the 
Pu't ic Treasucr, and the provisiipn of deik lure besuffiiunt; and that 
th r^pu' bv bill (ir <>ihirw!«e; and iiifurmirij: that Messrs Sn^■ed, Brovver, 
D ■■ k    Ml ichor and Spfighi  {oim the coinndMee on  their p;i!t. 

T e llou-e, aijieeably 'o the i;rder of the day. again resolved itself into 
a cotnmittee of ihT- while, on the bUl to er.ct out of i* pari^ of the counties 
of Butu! mbe and Burke a sejiarnte and dis inct < ounty, Mr Mendenhall 
in tip 'ch ii'; anii, Iter some time spent therein, on motion of Mr O'Bi'an, 
the committee rose, and tite coairman reported that (he committee, accird- 
ing loonier had the said bill under consideration, had made progress, and 
as:.ed leave to sit again on said bill. The question thereon was detet mined 
ill ;!ie .iffi* nsaiive. . 

Mr Sw<iio pieseo ed an absMact made by the Comptroller in obedience 
to :i 'csoUuion of the Hon e. exhil)itir.g ttie ainoun' p:ii(i on each per^ ;,hent 
8pe ies {){ taxatioti by th' several counties in the ytate. from 'he year 1792 
tol!^28 inclu ive. On motion, ordered that the said abiiract be laid on 
the table. 

On motion, the House then adjourned until to morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY   DECEMBER 18   18S9. 
Mr Wvche, from the conimiiteeof Finance, to whom was referred a bill 

to amend part of the 4th sectitrti of an act. passed in the year 182£ en- 
tiri dan act to provide a revenue for the payinent of the civil list rind con- 
tinmen' charges of g()vernmerit, repotted that the commitiee had, according 
to Older con-^dertd the said bill, and directed t.im to return it to the H<>ufie 
wihout smeiidmcnt. and to recommend that it be rejected The question 
to concur with the report v»as determined in the affirmative. 

A met-s'ge fi<!m the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot again 
for biigadier general tor the 13th brigade The message was concurred in, 
and the Senate informed by message that Messrs Chesson and Sinallwood 
aUeod the Senate as a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of this 
House 

Mr Barringer. from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
m jor of cavalry attached to iht 10 h brigade, rejiorted that the comniittee 
had peifoniicd that duty and that it appeared on examining the ballots, 
Th n).i- D wes had a m;ijority of the whole number, and was duly elected^ 
and i\Ji. (I'X, from the <<)mmitice appointed ic conduct the 'alloiiny; for 
brigailier general of the 12th brigade, reported that the commidee had per- 
formed »hat duly, and 'hat on exitinining; the Unllots it appeared r.eiiher of 
the pei'ons Ml notnin;.'io(i had a majoiitv of the whole nuosb: r The ques- 
tions to concur With the reports were determined in the affirmative. 
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A message fiMin lie Si naiv, mf" >iiiri<!: that 1/ossr?. Underwood and 
Wi'l-ii ixeiid ttii>' liou^eas a coinini: lee on their part to conduct the baliot- 
iriir'"' bngHilier m-neral of the I3fli bri'iade 

O' looiiors of Mr. Cox. t)r(lcnd lli;it a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to ballot again ioiinediaiely fur brigadier general for the I2th 
brigude. 

A'ld, on  motion of   Mr.   Sfedman, ordered   that a message  be   sent Ui  . 
the SfMiav",  propnsirtg  to balhtt innnedia ely for Public   Primer fur the er)- 
suiiiir vear. and infnrining    hat   ;l/fssjs   S'e.iivitin and  Whitaker of Wake 
attend the Senate as a committee to conduct the   balloting on the   part of 
thi^ House. 

A nie^s:ige from the Senate, consenting to ballot for brigadier general for 
the ]2fh brigade, and inrormii^g thai iVZ-ssrs. Montgomery of Hertford and 
R.im-i'-y attend ihi^^ H()^*^e as a ccmimittee on their part to conduct, the bal- 
loiing Oil motion, orslered that the Senate be informed by message that 
Mt'ssrs \lo\eand ChimbSee form the committee on the part of this House 

■0 condufi the i>a!U>fm;j: 
Tde iolluwing bills With leave, were pre-ented, to wit: A bill by Mr. 

Jordan to aunorise 'he securities of VV d!iam Gregory, late sheriti' nf Pas- 
quoiatik counry.to coileci the arrears of tixe-due for the year therein men- 
tioneil; by Mr Barnard a bill to authorise the Couri of Pleas and Quarter 
Sesioiis of tiie county of Currituck to provide for the erection of public 
building-, and for other purposes; by Mr. Arrington, a bill to estabiish a 
poi>r tiou-e ill Nii^h county, atid for oiher pu' poses; by Mr. Campbell, a biii 
to alter ihe time of makittg the returns of rax lists in the county of Biuns- 
wi< k; which were severally read the first time aiid passed. 

Ml. Polk, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the bill to 
exemp; the memliers <if the si'veral fire companies in this State from the 
pi/i iormancf of miliiia duty in lime of peace, reported that the committee 
had consid< red the said bill, and direcied hini to return it to the House 
without amendment, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read 
the secosid   ime and passed. 

Receivi-d from ihf Senate a resolution, relative to amending the revenue 
laws ill relation lo certain large entries of lands on which grants have i^^u-'d 
to ciiiz'^tis of oiher States, referred to a select joint committee, and on their 
part to MfSsrs. W. llborn, Love, Welch, .M'Entire and Meares: which 
was teasi concurred in, and referred to Messrs. Nash, Fisher, Whiiaker 
of Macon, Bl iir and Haughton, and returned to the Senate. 

The resign^ition of Hathert H Harris, justice of the peace for Frankiia 
county   was ptesented   read and accepted. 

T !e bill amenilatory of the laws relaive to the pilotage at Occacock inlet, 
was read the third titOf^. pa»;sed, and ordered to be engi-ossed, and sent to 
the Senate for concunence 

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole on the bill to erei t out oj a part of the counties of Bun';ombe and 
Burke a separate and di^ti!1c) county Mr. Mendenhall in the chair; and, 
after Some time spent therein, on mo'ion of Mr. Byoum, the committee 
rose, and the chaiinian reported that the committee of the whole had the 
saiti biil utider coni.ideriiiiot!, and made progress, and directed him to ask 
leavv o sij dg.i'n on saiii bill. The que-stion lo concur with the report was 
determined in the affirmative. 
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The House the!'  <in tiie motiot) of Mr. Morris, adjourned until to morrow 
morning, 10 o'clock 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1829. 
On motion, ordered tli,it a message be sent to the Senate, informing that 

Me'-srs. Stedtnm and Hnugli attend thf Senafe as 'superintendents of the 
ballotinir for Public Primer lor the eiisuing year; and that Messrs. Gary 
and Smith of t'hashaii*, as superint'^ndents of the balloting for Coun>?.ellor8 
of State for the en-^uing year, and infmrning that James Rainey, Daniel M. 
Forney, Ji'lm M'AIister, Gideon Alston, Nathan B. Whitfield, George 
W Ji'flVcyi, Alexander G ly, Thomas K.en:\n, Archibald M'Bryde and 
Alfred Jnrios are in n(>minafion. 

Mr Chesson, fiain the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
brigadier general of" the IS'h brigade, lepnrted t))at the commi'tee had per- 
formed th.-t duiy atid that it appeared on examining the ballots, Peter 
Picot had a uiajority of the whole nuiliber, and was duly elected. The 
qU!^«fion to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

.Mr. Move, from the committee appointed to conduct the oalloting for 
brigtdier general of the 12ih brigade, reported that the committee had per- 
fo' iiied that duty, t.nd that it appeared on examining the ballots, neith'-r of 
the persons in tu mination had a majority of the vvh<i!e number. The ques- 
tion to concur wiih the report was determined m the affirmative. 

A nv'ss:'.ge from Mie Senate, proposing that ano'her balloting for brigadier 
gei f^ra! for the 12th brig'tde tske place in>tnediately, and informing that 
Messrs Etheridgp and Hoke at'e-'d this House as a committee on their part 
to c'nduct thv tiail^'tins; The nifssage was concurred in and the Senate 
infornsi^d by message ih^it J.iessrs Ci'X and Hayley attend the Senareasa 
committee to . ondu' t the balloting on the part of this House; .jnd informing 
fur'her. that the name of E    Hitch is wididrawn from the nomina'ion. 

A me«saffe from the Senate informing that Me'^srs Burnev an<i Leonard 
attend i!iis House as a committee io conduct the baiio'ingfor Public Printer 
for the ensuing ye:5r, on their part; and that Messrs. Beasley and Matthevv^s 
form the committee on their p;irt t(t conduct the balloting tor Counsellors of 
State for the enduing year, and that the name of Joseph B. Outlaw is added 
to the nomination. 

Mi N ish from the judiciary committee, to whom was recommitted the 
bill amendalory of the laws now in force for the suppression of counterfeit- 
ing, leported that the committee, according to order, had considered 'he 
said bill, and direrted him to return it to the House wiih an amendment, and 
to recommend its passage. Ti^e report was concurred in, and the bill, as 
amended, read the second time and passed. 

3h. Cnx, from (he committee appointed to conduct the balloting for briga- 
dier general for the l^rh brigde. reported that the committee had pi'rformed 
tha«^ duty, and that on exandning the ballots, it appeared Nathan B. Whit- 
field h,id M majority of the whole number, and was duiy elected. 

And Mr. Siedman from th<> committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for Public Printer for the ensuing year, reported that the committee had per- 
form d thai duty, and (hat it appeared, on examining the ballots, Lawrence 
& Lc(!) jy hud a majority of the whole number, and were duiy olecied- 

The questions to concur with the reports \yerG determined in the affirma- 
tive. 
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Mr. Meivin, with ;eave, prtsented a bill supplementary lotlsu bill forimprov- 
ino; the navigation of Black and South river, so iar as it is the (livirhn^ hne. 
berweeu the counties of Sampson and Cumberlandj which was read the lirst 
time and passed. 

On million of Mr   Byniim. 
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to raise a joint select com- 

! mittee to inquire into the respunsibiiify of tiie aeveial securities to i le bo.ids given by 
the late John Haywood, former Tn asurer of this St:itt, who they ;ire, and iiow far they 
are liable for the defalcations of the aforesaid  John  Haywood; and report by bill or 
otbervise. 

Resolved, Tliat Messrs. Bynum, Swain, Haughton, Carson and Nash form this com- 
mittee on the part of this House. 

A mesj^agf from the Senate, informing ihaf Me&>irs, Sherard and Smith 
attend this House as a commitcee on iheir part \<> conduct the balloting for 
cavidry officers attached to i!ie 16th biigade Ordered that the Senate be 
infoimed by message that Messrs. Weob and Tavlor attend the Senate as a 

; committee to conduct the b<iiloting for cavalry officers attached to the l6th 
brigade, on the part of this House. 

On motion of Mr. Smiih  of Chatham, 
Resolved, That the Governor of this State be, and he is hereby directed to loan t© 

acme responsible applicant ot the New Hope Navi^^'^ation Conipany, in the county of 
Chatham, such insiruments belonging to the State as may be necessary to survey and 
level New Hope creek 

O.i motion, ordered that the resoluMOii be laid on the table. 
Tite bill empowering the County Court of Onslow to uuihorise So!oaio& 

E. Grant to erect a gate across the m iin road at ODSIOW Court House, was 
read the iliird time, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to-U.e Se- 
nate for concui r< nee. 

Mr. White, with leave, pre:<ented a bill to authorise the paj'mcntof pur- 
chase money on ensnesof lands made in the year 1827; which was read the 
firs' time and pas'^ed. 

O'   motion of Mr. Carson, 
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to raise a joint select com- 

mittee, consisting of three members on the pari of this House, and two on the part of 
the Senate, whose duly it shall be to inquire into t!ie progress cf business before the 
tvi^o Houses, and ascertain how far it may be practicable to close the session wiihin the 
present month; and report according!y. 

Th- Speaker l;iid before (he lioust'the following communication from the 
Publii I'fi'asuror: 

Sra. —In pursuance to the resolution of the General Assembly of the 12th instant 
the ".ashiers of the b.,nks, tlieir branches and agencies of this State have been called 
en for tlie siatemen'sas thereii! direcieii to be >/itaiiied. 

The State Bank of North Carolina at Raleigh, and the Agency of the Bank of New- 
berti at Raleigh, tiave, through their cashier and agent, furnithed me with the e.iclosed 
statements, which 1 have the honor to tra ;smit 

1 have the ho!:or to be, very respectfuilvs v'our ob't serv't, 
W:a. ROBARDS, Pub, Treas'r. 

The Honorable the Speaker of the House of Coiiirnons 
Oil HI I'ion, ordered iriac the S;;id ■ o.u.auuication be sent to the Spoate 

proposing that the statements or exhibits therein adverted to, and herewith 
sen;, be printed one copy for each member at the Assembly, ;>nd that the 
rep'-rt and exhibits be referred to the joint corami'tee on the Banks. 

Mr, Wyclii", from the committee o* Finance, to whom was referred the 
resolution duecting them lo inquiip in'o the expediency of >>* amendin"- the 
Vavr relative to the mode of taiiiag in tasable property and affixing the value 
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tliei-eof, so as to providi;- for cases wheie thore is no asses-ment by the board 
of'a>.-.c?ss<)rs uiitier 'lit,' act of Cixign-ss. or where sudi assessinci" ii^ t;iPH*er 
than the present value, and a bill to insure the fair valuation of lands in rhis 
StMle when the&anie -.hah bv given in fnr taxation, reported thnt the rom- 
nv.ttee li.ul duly considered the objects referred to them, an<l direi ted 'iin to 
report that any paiiirti alte(atinn of file law would tend rather to increase 
thun tiiminish existing int-qualities. and xo reiurn the bill to the Hou>e w)th 
a recommendation thai i' be rejected. The report was lead, and, on the mo- 
tion of Vlr. Swain, laid ou the table. 

xVli'. Hill, of Wil.nid'^ton, from !be committee on Internal Improvfment, 
to whoui w^s referred die petition of sundry citizens of the coumy ot Hiy- 
woud, reported that the commiitee had conMdered the said petition, and di- 
rected hi>n to recommend that it be reje( ted. 

Mr. ildl, froin the same committee, to whom was referred t'le bill con- 
cerning (he improvement of creeks and iiveis in »h»" county of OtiHb;;v, and 
the re-<o!uMon coiicei iiing a laiiioad I'on. F.yeiteville to C'ampl^elton, repor- 
ted thai in the opinion of the commirree, the present condiinm ot lU' fund 
for internal improvi men' forbids the apprcpiiation of the sums of tnooey 
Tiecetisaiv to 'tT ct the said wo; ks. 

.\>d Mr Hill, fr.>m the ssine committee, to whom was referred the peti- 
tion of sundry citizf^-ns of the cou" t\ of Bun om>e, praying for an appri'pria- 
tion lor the purpose of opening and imjirnvt !_> a road in saitl count v, repnned 
that the CO limit ee iiad const 'iMe<i hi^ said pe iiion. and directed htm fo 
report that the committee, tiom an\ data piesen* d for their consideration, 
cannot perceive he propriety of miking (iic appropriation j)ray<'d for. and 
to ask that the commiltte be discharged from the further consideration of 
the soivject. 

The questions to concur with the several reports were determined in the 
alfit (native. 

Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, from the select joint committee to whom was re- 
ferred the resoiuiion in:^tructing them to exunine the laws regulating the 
Treasury D-pai imenr of the government, and directing them to report 
^vhether any uioditicaiion of the same be necessary, and whether it be expe- 
dient to increase ihe compensation now by law allowed the Public Treasurer, 
reported iha* the commii(ee, according to order, had cimsideied the said re- 
solution, and direc'ed hiiti to report that bv the existing mode of keeping 
the books of the Treasmy Dcp.utiuent and the iitcreased dunes imposed on 
it, it is reasonable and necessary to increa.se the salaiy of the Public Tiea- 
suser, and therefore to report a bill to increase the salary of the Pu'jiic 
'i'reasurcr, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the first 
tiine iind rejected 

Mr. Mhoon tVom the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petilinn of Samuel Procter and Willis VJ'Pherson, reported 
that the ccn.unitte had considered the petition, and directed him to rep'-rt a 
bill to carry into efllect the prayer of the petition, entitled a bill concerning 

^ the Cross Canal leading from the great Dismal Swmnp Canal, near the head 
\'^ of the woods in Camden county, to the White Oak Sung Marsh, it; Gaes 

county, and t> recommend its passage. Ti»e said bill was read the first 
lime and passed. 

The iei*ig'!:.;i"ns n, jiiUaii Pic'ti, of W-diinoton courty. and P'^v'-on 
High, of VVate county, jubiices of the |jeace, were presented, read and 
accepted. 
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The House again resolved itself into a committee of the Whole, Mr. 
Menilenhail in the chair, on the bill to erect our of a part of the counties of 
Buncombe and Burke a separate and distinct count}'; and after some time 
spent thereon, Mr. Stokes moved that the committee rise and rnpijrt the 
bill with an amendment to the House. Mr. Speaker thereupon resumed 
the chair, and Mr. Mendenhall reported that the committee of the Whole, 
according «» order, had the said bill under consideration, and directed hinti 
to report it to the House with an amendment, to wit: strike out the last sec- 
tion, in the following words: " be it enacted that the members who may 
hereafter represent said county in the Legislature shall receive their per 
diem compensation from the county Treasurer." The question thereoa 
was determined in the affirmative. The bill was then put on its passage, 
and the question shall the said bill pass its second reading? was deterodn- 
ed in the negative—yeas 58. nays 73. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. 
Cox. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Z. Baker, Banner, 
Barringer, Bethell, Bogle, Brooks, Biower, Bule. Butner, Calloway, Campbell, Carson, 
Cunningham, Eccles, Edmonston, Enloe, Fisher, Gaston, Graham, Hancock, J A. 
Hill, W. S. Hill, Horton, Hough, Kerr, Kendall, King, Lilly, Loretz, Love, Menden* 
hall, Moore, Morris, Vlurchison, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'VIillan, M'NeHI, Nash, Newland, 
Neill, Nxholson, Orr, Pearson, Polk, Shipp, Stmpsjn, N. G Smith, Snyder, Stockard, 
Stokes, Swain, Taylor, .1. Whitaker,  White, J   Wilson,  Wiseman—58 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs Arrington, M. Baker, Barnard, Bate- 
roan. Bell, Blair, Borden, Branch, Brown, Bynum, Byrum, Chamblee, Chesson, Clark, 
Cooper, Co\, Davenport, Dozier, Farrier, Gary, Gaiise, Grandy, Green, Harper, Hatch, 
Haugliton, Hayley, jarvis, W.Jones, Jordan, Larkins, Little, Long, Mebane, Melvin, 
MLoon, Monk, Moye, Mullin, P. Murphey, J. Murphey, T. Nicholgon, O'Brian Pat- 
rick, Purcell, RHWIS, Rhodes, Richardson, Russell, Sasser, Sawyer, L. R. Simmons, B. 
T Simmons, Sloan, Smallwood, N. Smith Speight, Stanly, Stedman, Thompson, Watt» 
Webb, Wheeler, S. Whitaker, Wilder, Williams, T. Wilson, R. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, 
C, Wooten, Wright, Wyche, York—73 nays. 

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1829. 
Mr. Webb, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for ca- 

valry officers attached to the l6th brigade, reported that the committee had 
performed that duty, and that, on examining the ballots, it appeared Samuel 
Mitchell, as coionel, James W. Jones, as lieutenant colonel, and William 
Malone, as major, had each a majority of the whole number, and were duly 
elected.    The report was c^^ncurred in. 

Mr. Moore, from the select committee to whom was referred the petitioQ 
of W. Barrett, praying a loan of money to enable him to carry on a gold 
mine which he had discovered on his own land, reported that the committee 
had performed the duty assigned to them, and directed him to recommend to 
the House the rejection of the petition. The report was read and concur- 
red in. 

The following bills, with leave, were presented, to wit: By Mr. Small- 
wood, a bill to exempt certain persons in the county of Hyde from serving 
as jurors of the original pannel; and by Mr. Loretz, a bill concerning the 
working of roads in the county ot Lincoln. These bills were read the first 
time and passed. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Counsellors of State for the ensuing year, reported that the committee had 
performed that duty, and that, on examining the ballots, it appeared AlesaP' 



iler Gray, Goofge \V. Jt^ffrcys, Daniel Forney, Gideon Alston, Archiba'td 
M'Bryde and Tliomas Kenan lidd each a nnajorify of the whole/number, and 
were  iuly eleried.    The report was coni urretl it). 

A message from the 8enate, proposing to biillot immediately for brigadier 
p;eneral of the second biigde, and infortnin^ that John J. Pasteur is nomi- 
nated for the appointment. The niessige was com. iirred in, and the Senate 
informed by message that Messrs. Hellen and Pirri: k attend the Senate as 
a committee to conduct the balloting OH the part of this House; and that the 
name of Nathan Fuller is idded to the nomination. 

Received from the Senate, countersigned l^y the Speaker, a certificate of 
the clerk of the County Court of Warren county in favor of Elizabeth Jlar- 
lis, allowing her usual pettsion of ninety dollors; which 'vas read, counter- 
signed by (he Speaker, and returned to the Senate. 

A messai^«^ fMiui tlje Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engr()ssed bills, to wit: A bill granting jurisdictinti to the respective Coun- 
ty Courts within this State to alter the isames of individuals on application; 
a bill concerning the summiming of jurors; a bill making void certain con- 
veyances therein nentiotied; a bul (o prevent the falling of timber in, or ob- 
structing the runs (»f Big and Little Polecat creeks, in the county of finn- 
doiph; and a bdi to compensate the board of wardens of the county of Hyde 
for their services in the Tiianagement of the poor in said county; in which 
they ask the concurrence of this House. 

Mr. Hill, of VVdmingtun. from the committee to whom was referred the 
resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of repealing or a- 
mtnduig the law prohibning the entry of swamp lanas, and givin-g them 
leave to report by bill or otherwise, reported that the committee !i?.d consi- 
dered the said resolution, and directed him to report a bill on the subject, 
entitled a bdl to amend an act, passed in the year I8£6, concerning the en- 
try of land in thisS'ate, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was 
read the iiist time and passed, and, on motion, made the order of the day 
for to-morcow. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Johnson and Walton 
attend tius House as superintendents of the balloting for brigadier general 
of the 2d brigade, on their part. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Caswell, the House reconsidered the vote of 
rejection of the bill to increase the salary of the Public Treasurer on Satur- 
day last.    The bill thereupon was read the first time and pasj?ed. 

Mr. Wheeler, with leave, presented a bill establishing a medical board in 
this Slate; and VIr. Swaina bill c(mcerning the Buncombe Turnpike road. 
These bills were read the first lime and passed. 

'I'he engrossed bill concerning the summoning of jurors; also the billto 
compensate the board of wardens for the county of Hyde for their services 
in the management of the p(!or in said county; also the bill to prevent the 
falling of timber in, or obstructing the runs of Big and Little Polecat creeks, 
in the cimnty of Randolph; and also rhe bill niakiixg void certain convey- 
onc»s therein mentioned, were severally read the first time and passed, and 
the 'atter, on motion, ordered to be'aid tm the table. 

Mr Helien, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting 
for brigadier general for the !2d brigaiie, reported that the committee had 
performed (hat <lufy, and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, John 
J. Pa-)teur iiad x majority of tlie whole number, .od was duiv elected. The 
queistion to concur with tlie report was determined in the affirmative. 
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Mr. Stokes, with Icavp, presented a bill to alter the mode of appointing 
certait) "pripral and fioUl officers of tlie militia of the State of North Caro- 
lina; which was read the first time and passed. 

On raxtion, ordt>red that the cna:i'oi*'»<Hl bill grantinj; jurisdiction to the re- 
spective County Courts within tliis Srate to alter the tiames of individuals 
on application, be laid <>n the fab'e. 

\ neasa^e from the Senate, inionnina; that Messrs. Williams of Vlartin, 
Ma^'hews ;uid Vlitchell cc>m{)08a the select joiut committee on their part on 
PuUlic Bui'dings. 

On motiivn of Mr. O'Rrian, 
Resolved, That the Governor of ibis ?^ta♦e be, and he is hereby authorised to request 

the VVar Ofpartnient of the Gener-al Government to furnish this State, as a part of ite 
quota of the public arms, one hundred stand of muskets of the descripiion used by the 
non-commissionet! officers of the army of tlie United States; said arms to be made afterttic 
mr-.del to b.furi.ished by Captain Aidcn Piitndtije; and that the same be, and liereby 
are arDpropriated to the use of tlie military institution at Oxford, upon.bond, with suf- 
ficient security   for the safe keeping" and return of said arms. 

Resolved fwiher. That the Governor afiresaid be instructed to loan the said military 
institution], upon the conditions aforesaid, two brass piecesof artillery now at Foi'i Joliu- 
ston, in 'bis State, if the same shall not be claimed by the General Governmen- of the 
United States; and that he be requested to make the inquiry, and procure the same for 
the put'poses aforesaid/ 

Oo motiotv, ordered that the said resolution be. referred to Messrs. O'Bri- 
an, Gi i7.e and Clark. 

Mr. P. Vturphey, from the committee to whom was referred the bill to au- 
thori-e he Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions (if N-w Hanover couri'y to 
appoint a committee of Finance, reported that they had considered said 
bdl, and directed him to return it to the House vvith an amendment, and to 
re( ommend iis p3ssao;e. The report was concurred in, and the bill, as a- 
mendf'd, read the firt time and passed. 

On mot'on of Mr   Barringer, 
Resolved. That t'le Public Treasurer be directed to pay Dirk Lindeman the sum of 

thirt. one dollars, for binding twenty eight volumes of the Laws and Journals and Re- 
ports belong-ins^ to the State Library; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement 
of his accounts. 

Tl e s-:id resolution was read the first time and passed. 
Mr. S\wyer presented the memorial of the trustees of the Edenton A- 

cademy, praying the loan of money, to be applied in support of said acade- 
my. Ordered that said memorial be referred to the committee on Education. 

A. m-^ssiige from the Sena'e. iidbrming of the dissent of that Hou*e to the 
amendment made in the engrossed bill to appoint a committee of Finance 
for the county of Richmond, and prescribing the sum the clerk of the Coun- 
ty ('ourt and Sherift" shall receive for their extra services. The House con- 
sidered the said message, and resolved that the Senate be informed by mes-- 
sage that they recede from their amendment. On motion, ordeted that said 
bill be enrolled. 

The resignations of James Burney, lieutenant colone! of the militia of 
Columbus county; Abraham Vanhoj, lieutenant colonel of the Stokes county 
militia; and Simmons Harris, of Jones county, justice of the peace, were 
presented, read and accepted. 

The House proceeded to consider the resolution presented by Mr. Smit!i„ 
of Chatham, on Saturday last, and laid on the table, directing the Governor 
to loan to some responsible applicant of the New Hope Navigation Compa- 
ny, in the couiity- of Chatham, snch inetruments belonging to the State as 
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may be necessary to survey and level the New Hope creek; which being 
read, was concurred in, and, on motion, ordered to be eng«ossed and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence. 

Of> motion of Mr Stedman, 
Resolved^ That the Governor of this State transmit immediately the act of Assembly 

to inc irporate ihe Lake Drnmmond and Orapeake Canal Company, to tlie Govunor of 
of the State of Virginia at their present session, and request a confirmation by the Le- 
gislature of said State, 

Oil ntotion, ordered that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

A messHgi- frojn the Senate, informing that they had rejt cied the recom- 
mendation of Haynes Waddell as colonel comuiJindin of the niili'ia of 
Brunswick county. Thp rei ommend iiion of .luncs Do- ler as colonel com- 
mandant ol the Brunswick county militia, received from the Senate, was read 
and rejected 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the engross- 
ed t)iil concerning the County Courts of the county of Iredell; and inform- 
ing r"urther, that they do not concur in the recommendation in favor of James 
V. Reed asa justice of the peace for the county of Beriie. 

The bill for the more perfect administration of justice in capital cases, was 
read the second time. Mr Gaston moved to amend it, by atriking out the 
whole, except the title, and inserting an amendment, which was read and 
concurred in. Mr. Edmonston moved that the further consideration of said 
bill be postponed indefinitely, and called for the yeas and nays. The ques- 
tion thereon was determinecl in the affirmative—yeas 72, nays 54. 

Those who voted in ttie affirmative, are Messrs. Arrington, Z. Baker, Banner, Bar- 
nard, Bell, Bethell, Blair, Borden, Brooks, Brovver, Bynum, Byrum, Campbell, Ches- 
soi'., Cooper, Cox, Cunningham, Dozier, Eccles, Edmonston, Farrier, Fisher, Gary, 
Grandy, Hancock, Haughton, Hellen, VV. S Hill, Horton, Hough, Jarvls, Jordan, Ken- 
dall, King, Littie, Long, Lnretz, Love, Melvin, Mullen, J. Mlurphey, M'Neill, Newland, 
Neill, N, Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Purcell, Rawls, l^hndes, Richardson, 
Sasser. Shipp, L R. Simmons, Sloan, Smallwood, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Speight, 
Stanly, Stedman, Stockafd, Thompson, Webb, Wilder, Williams, T. Wilson, C. Woo- 
ten, Wright, Wyche, York—72 yeas. 

Thosf who voted in the negative, are Messrs Alexander, Barringer, Bateman, Bo- 
gle, BiaBcii, Brown, Buie, Buttner, Calloway, Carson, Chamblee, Clark, Davenport, 
jbln'oe, Gaston, Graham, Green, Hctrper, Hayley, Hatch, J. A Hill, W. G. Jones, W. Jones, 
Kerr, Larkins, Mebane, Mendenhall, Monk, Moore, Morris, Moye, P Murpliey, M'- 
Gehee, M'Lean, M'Millan, Pa rick, Pearson, Polk, Russell, Sawyer, Simpson, B. T. Sim- 
mons, Stokes, Swain, Taylor, Watts, Wheeler, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, White, J. 
Wilson, Wiseman, R.  Wooten,  A. Wooten—f4 nays, 

Mr. Newland, with leave, presented a bill ro authorise the Governor of 
this State to direct the sale of the unsold lands acquired by treaty from the 
Cherokee Indians, in the county of Macon; which lands were surveyi d by 
an act of Assembly of 1826. The said bill was read, and, on motion, laid 
on the table. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Swaio, adjourned until to mor- 
row morning 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1829. 
Mr. Alexander, with leave, presented a bill to  ^mend the  militia laws 

as respects the uniform  companies  of light infantry, riflemen, granadiers 
and artillery; which was read the first tiaiCj passed, and  referred to the 
Military committee, 
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Mr. Wyche, from ilie select j<Mnt coinrnittee, to whom was referred the 
report of the commissioners appointed by resolution of the last Genera! 
Assembly to examine the account nf tlie Suite against the United States^ 
an.I iil the old stitmlmg accounts on (iie Com|it>ollei's books, reported iu 
part, that iho comntin-t- had attentively considered the subjects, and di- 
rec'e<l him to report a resoiu'ion on he sut>je« t matter, and to recommend 
its passage.    The reso oion lepoited, was read the first titne and passed. 

A mt^ssage from the Senate, pntpitsmg to baliot immediately for onp 
Counsellor of ^^faie yet to be elected. The message was concurred m, and 
the S> iiaie informed bv messaj^e that Messrs Pearson and Barringer at- 
terv;! ihe Seriate as a committee on the part of this Hou«e to conduct the 
baUoMtiu;, and that 'he am.-s of John iVl'Aiister and James Rainey are 
withdrawn from the no'.linafion. 

Vlf. Sawyer, with leave, presented a bill to amend the second section of 
an a' I, passed in the year 1S15, chapter 893 relative to the clensing oflotSj 
&c. in the town of Edeni- i»; which was read the first time and jussed. 

A message from the Senate, infonnino; that Messrs. Cowper and Aske\r 
attend this House as a committee on their part to superintend the balloting 
for one Ccuriseilor of State. 

Mr. Na-!i, ?rom ;he . ommittee on the Judicary, to whom was referred the 
resolurion directing 'hem 'o inquire into the expediency of granting a Su- 
perior Court to the .'oun:y of Mdcon; 

Mr. Nash, from <h<- same commitiee, to whom was referred the resolatioB 
di»eciiiig them to inquire info the expediency of amending the law relative 
to 'he estates -if deceased persons, where there is no administrator or ex- 
ecutor; 

.V«r Na-^h, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolution 
directing them lo inquire into the expediency of revising and consolidating 
the laws respecting surveyors, and the entry of vacant and unappropriated 
land-; 

Mr. Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolution 
requiring them t(» inquire into the expefliency of requiring plaintiffs, before 
taking out execution against the body of a defendant, to proceed against his 
real and personal estate; 

Mr. Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolution 
directing them to inquire into the expediency of limiting the liability «^f 
securities taken by sheriffs in <ivd cases to two years after the renditiors 
of the judgment against their principals; 

And Mr. Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred the re- 
solution instructing4hem to inquire into the expediency of more efie"tual- 
ly providing bv Taw for the portection of the e?.tates of oj*phans—reported 
that the committee had attentively considered the several subjects submit- 
ted to them, and instructed him lo report it is not expedient at tnis time to 
legislate on any of them and to pray that the committee be discharged from 
the further considera'ion thereof. The question to concur with the sever- 
al  repor'S was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Barringer, frotn the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
one Counsellor of State, reported that thf" committee had performed that 
duty, and that it appeared on examinins" the ballots, neither of the candi- 
dates had a majority of the whole number. The questivn to concur with 
the report was determined in the affirmative. 
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Mr. Williams, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate Lincoln Aca- 
demy  in Beaufort county; which was read the first time and passed. * 

Mr, Cox  presented the foUowin;;^ resolution: 
Resolved, That it shall not be in ofder to introuuce any private bill into this House 

after Tuesday next. 
Said resolution was read and rejected. 
The resi<i;narion of Owen B. Cox, major of the £5tlv regiment of militia 

for thec(»utity of Joiic*, was presented, read and accepted. 
Mr. Pt-arson presented the following resolution: 
Whereus the act of Congress, entitled an act to Incorporate the subscribers to the 

Uarik uf the United States, doeanot provide tor the offence of sellin,^, or attempting :i 
to sell any counterfeit or altered order, check or draft, upon suid Kank or any of its 
branch's, or any cashier thereof, knoving the same to be countert'elt or altered, nor 
foi ihe .itreiice of receivmg^ any ciuntert'eit or altered order, check or draft upon said i 
Ba'ik or any of its branches, or any of the cashiers thereof, knowin.i^ the same to be 
C'v -inte'teil or altered; andj whereas the aforesaid offences are of late frequently com- 
mitted: 

A e/io/wefi. That our Representatives in. Gongress be requested and our Senators in- 
structed to call the attention of Congress to this subject, for the purpose of amending 
tlie act so as t(i provide tor the said ofiiences. 

Heeolved, That copies of the preamble and resolution be immediately transmitted bo 
our Wt'presentatives- and Senators. 

On m 'lion  oidcfed that the said resolution be laid on the table. 
Mi-. fVlendenhall. from the select committee, to wliom was referred by 

rpsf'intion th? papers and documefits reiatinj; to a Pt^nitentiary and Lunatic. 
Avy uin, wh(clj were presented to the last Legislature by the late Govera- 
01 S"^doil '^nd who were instructed duly to consider the propriety of build- 
ins a Penitentiary in this State, reported that the committee had consider- 
ed the subjeci, and instructt^d him to report a bill, entitled " a bill to au- 
|h»!t) .& tne building a Penitentiary in this State," and to recommend its 
p f* s,e, The said bill was read the fiist time and [)assed, and on motion, 
ordered with the report of the committee to be printed, one copy for each 
member of the A.ssemb!v. 

Mr. Mendenhall, frwm the committee to whom was referred so much of 
the Governor's message as relates to a map of the State, reported that the 
c<'mmittee had considered the subject, and directed him to report a lesnlu- 
lion in relation thereto, and to recommend its passage. The said resolution 
was read the first time and passed, 

A message from the Seitate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill amendatory uf the law respecting the criuie of bigamy, with amend- 
ments; in which they a.sk the concurrence of rhi.-i House. The amendments 
were read, concurred in, and the Senate informed iheteof by message. 

Mr. Swain, with leave, presented a bill for the improvement of the road 
from the Old Fort, in Burke, to Ashville, in Buncombe county; which was 
s'ead (he first time and pas-.ed. 

The bdi vesting in the Superior and County Courts jurisdiction of appli- 
cations fir the legitimacy of bustard . hildren, was read the third time. Mc. 
Carson moved to .tmend the bdl by adding a proviso, " that nothing in this 
act contained sliiill exclude such legitimated child or children from inher- 
iting from his or their mother, -)rlii*or their brothers and sisters." Fhe 
question to concur with the amendment was determined in the negative. 
The bill was then pyt on its passage, and the question, shall the said bill 
pH>s its third reading? was detei mined in the affirmative. Ordered that the 
said bill be engrossed, aiwi sent to the Senate tor concurrence. 
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The bill concerning flie University of North Carolina, was read the third 
lime, passed, and order^ to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate. 

Tlie engrossed bill granting jurisdiction to the respective County Courts 
wi'hin this Slate, to alter the names of individuals on application, *vas read 
the fust time and lejected. 

The bill to amend end improve the Hickory Nut Gap Road, was read the 
third time ami rt'jecied—yeas 57, nays 60. The yeas and nays called for 
by  Mr, C    VVooieH. 

Those who voted in itie affirmative, are Messrs. Z. Baker, Banner, Barnard, Barringer, 
Bateinan, lio.^le, norileii, tiutner, (^aliowaj, Campbell, Carson, Cunninglism, Davei port, 
Rcck-s, Etlr.ioiislon, liiiloe, Fisher, Gary, (jaiize, Graham, Haughton, .1. A. Hill, Hi iton, 
W.Jones, Kei r, Kendall, King, Loretz, Love, Mendenhall, Jlioore, .1/iirchison, M'Gehee, 
M'Lean, xM'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Newlanc, Neill, O'Hrian, Orr, Patrick, Pearson, i oik, 
Shiji;), Simpson, N. (i. Smith, Sn) der, Stanly, Stokes, Swain, Wtbb, J. Wliitaker, \\hite, 
J,   \Vilson, Wiseman, York—57 yeas. 

Those who \oted in the negative, are Messrs. Arrington, M. Baker, Relhell, Branch, 
Brooks, Brown, Brower, Buie, Byi-um, Chamhlee, Chesson, Clark, Cooper, Cox, Dozier, 
Farrier, Caston, (jrandy. Harper, Hatch, Hay ley, \V. S. Hill, Hongh, .lordan, Laikms, 
Lilly, Little, Vlebane, Melvin, Mhoon, Monk, Morris, Moye, MuUin, P. Murphey, J. 
Murphey, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, Purcel!, Rawls, Rhodes, Richanlson, Russell, Sasser, 
Saw^ er, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, Speight, Stedman, Slockard, Tavlor, Thompson, Watts, S. 
Whitaker,   Wilder, Williams,  '^\  Wilson, C. Wooten, Wright, "Wyche—60 nays. 

'On motion, the House adjourned until 3 o'clock, F. M. 

Mr. Sawyer, with leave, presented a bill to repeal part of an act, passed 
in the year 1819, ciiapter 45, entitled an act to amend the laws n-iw in 
force resj)ectinj>; the town of Edenton; and Mr. Morns presented a bill to 
arniend an act, passed in the year 18^25, entitled an act to prevent the falling 
of timber in, or obstructing the run of Brown creek in the coonty of Anson. 
These biUs were read the first time and passed. 

The engrr)ssed biii concerning the fees of the standard keeper of the 
county of Rutherford, was iead the second and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed biti to authorise the forming a 6re engine company, in the 
town of EliZiibeth City, was read ttie second and third times, amended and 
passed. Ordered that the said bill be sent to the Senase, asking the con- 
currence of that House with the amendment. 

The bill tu autimrise "ihonias L, Cowan, of the county of Rowan, to 
erect certain u,ates therein mentioned; also the bill supplementary to an 
act for improving Black or South river, were read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

Mr. Hi!!, of Wilmington, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the 
year lbl9, entitled an act to amend an act, passed in the year 1818 entitled 
an act to elect a magistrate for the town of Wilmington, and for other pur- 
poses; and Mr. Fisher presented a bill to incorporate the Salisbury Vigilant 
Fire Company.    These bills were read, each, the first time and passed. 

The bill to compel the trustees of Moore, Chowan and Robeson cotintres 
to pay the jurors in preference to others, was read the second and third 
times, amended and passed; also the bill to prevent the falling of timber in, 
or obstrticting the run of Rocky river in a portion of Chatham, was read the 
second and third times, amended and passed. Ordered that the said bdls 
be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

• The engrossed bill to aathorise the setting of guns in the night time in 
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the desert in the counties of Pa-iquotaok and Perquimnn-i, was read the se- 
cond and third times, pa>se(l and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to alter the time of iiiHking the returns of tax lista for the county 
of Brunswick, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of^ie 
county of Currituck to provide for the erection ol public buildings, and for 
other purposes, was read the second ani third 'imes, passed, and ordered to 
be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for ( on< iirrence. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in lS-27. providing for the incorporation 
of the town of Li xington, in the ccnunty of Davidson, was read tlu- second 
time and passed.    Ordered that ihc •<aid bill be laid on the tab'fi. 

The bill to authorise the securities of VVilliain Gregory, 'ate shcnft'of Pas- 
quotank county, to collect arrears of taxes for the year therein I'M ntioned, 
was read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed, 
and sent to the Senate for concu.rence. 

The House then adjourned  until to njorrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1829. 
On motion, ordered that a nvssage be sent to ti^e Striate, proposing to bal- 

lot immediately for one Counsellor of Sfne for the ensuing year. 
On motion of Mr. Whitaker, of Macon, 
Resolved, That the committee ot Internal Improvement be instrucled to inquire in- 

to the expediency of promoting' the obiect of a.i act, passed 1826, entitled an acr to 
establish and regulate a turnpike road in the county of Haywoou, lo be called the Ten- 
siessee river Turnpike Hoad, either by an incieuse o^ the shares of the stock if baid 
company, and a subbcription by the State for some portion of such additional siiares, or 
4)therwise. 

A niessage from the Senate, const^ntiiig to ballot for one CounsePor of 
State yet to be elected, and infoiming that Messrs. Mosely and Jliiton at- 
tend this House as a committee on their part to superintend the balloting; 
and informing fiirfher, that the name of Natlun B. Whitfield is withdrawn 
from the nomination. On motion, urdered that the i^enate be informed by 
:ne»sage that Mv^ssrs. Cox and Clark (orm the committee to superintend the 
balloting on the part of thi?. House. 

The bill to insure the fair valuation of lands in this State when the same 
shall be given in for taxation, wn'* read ihe yer**nd time. Mr. Swain moved 
to amend the bill by striking out the whole, except the title, and to insert an 
amendment; which beirtg re.irl a( the Clerk's table, Mr. Wyche moved that 
*he bill and amendment be postponed irulefinitelj'. 1 he question thereon 
was determined in the nei^ative. The que>uon recurring on the reception 
of the amendment, was determined in the afnrmative. The bill, as amend- 
ed, was put on its passage, and the question, shall the said bill pass as a^ 
mended? was determined in the affirmative, On motion, ordered that it be 
printed, one copy for each metnber ot the Asscuibly. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary comtnitlee, reported on the following sub- 
jects referred to their consideration, to wit: A bill vesting in a single justice 
jurisdiction in certain cases; a resolution instrutting them to inquire into 
the expediency of providing by law for renting out by executors and ad- 
tninisfrators of the lands of their testator or intestate; a bill to change the 
mode of instituting suits in ejectment; a bill more efteoiualiy to prevent fraud 
in deeds of trust and mortga^res; and a resolution directing them to inquire 
^"'o the expediency of repealing the law passed at the last session of the 
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Legislature, relative to executors and administrators, reported that the citm- 
mittee h;ul considered the several subjects, and direc ted him to repurt ibar it 
is iofcxpei'ient to legislate on any of idem, and to pr-ty ih.it the committee 
be discharged from the further consideration of any(»f them. The questioa 
to concur with ttie report was determined in the iffiimotive. 

On morion of Mr. Mebane, the H-iuse recotisidered the vote rejecting the 
bill •^u amend and improve the Hickory Nui G^p road. 

Mr. Oox. from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting for 
one Coufisellor of State, reported that the committee had perform- d that du- 
ty, and that it appeared, oh examining the ballots, Josept\ B Outlaw had a 
majoriy of the whole number, and was duly elected. The question tocoa- 
cur wi'h the report was determiuf^d in the affirmative. 

Mr. Little, with leave, presented a bill to authorise Jnhn H. Jenkins, of 
Edgecoinb county, to collect certain arrearages of taxes therein mentioned; 
which being read, VIr. Webb moved that the further consideration thereof be 
postponed itidi finitely. The question thereon was determined in the nega- 
tive. Vir. O'Bnan moved that the bill be laid on the table. The qut^stioa 
thereon was determined m the negative. The bill thereupon was put upon 
its passage, anil'he question, shall the said bill pass its first reading? was 
determined in the affirmative. 

The engrossed bill directing the removal of certain papers from the office 
of the Treiisurer to that of the Secretary of State, was read the third time, 
amended and panged Ordered that the said bill be sent to the Senate, ask- 
ing its concurrence wiih the amendment. 

Mr. Horton presented the petition of sundry citizens of Wilkes county, 
prayibg that commissioners be appointed to lay off a road from General Ed- 
mund .Jones's, on the Yadkin, by the way of Buffalo, Ivc's P'ork, Sto- 
rv's Gapi and to inersect the turnpike at or near the Three Forks Meeting 
House, in .\she. On motion, ordered that the petition be referred to the 
committee on Internal Impr(»vemtnt. 

Mr. Calloway, from the select committee to whom was referred the reso- 
lution relative to the sale of the public.lands of the United States, and the 
appropriatiiin of the proceeds thereof among the several States, reported 
that the commiltee hud considered the resolution, and directed him to report 
a resolu ion relative to the matter, and to n^commend its passage. The re- 
solution was read and ordered to be laid on the table. 

The bill to amend aTid improve the Hickory Nut Gap Road, was read the 
third t me, amended and passed—yeas 74, nays 49. The yeas and nays de- 
Uianded bv Mr. Biown. 

Those wJio voted in the affirmative, Sre Messrs, Alexander, Z. Baker, Banner, Barringer, 
Bateman, Bethell, Bogle, Boi-den, Brooks, Buttner, Bynum, Calloway, Campbell, Carson, 
Cox, (Juiininghaiti, Davenport, Eccles, Eflmonston, I'nloe, Fisher, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Gra- 
ham, Green, Hancock, Hanghton, Hayley, Hellen, J. A. Hill, Horton, Hough, Jarvis, W G. 
Jones, \V. Jones, Kerr, Kendall, King, Laikins, Lilly, Long, Loretz, Love, Mebane, Mea- 
deniwll, Vioore, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'VIillan, M'Neill, Nasb, Newland, T. Nicholson, 
0''5rian, Orr, Patrick, Pearson, Polk, Shipp, Simpson, Smallwood, N. G. Smith, Snyder, 
St ikes, Swain, Webb, J. \V hitaker. White, J. Wilson, Wiseman, A. Wooten, York—73 
yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Arringtnn, M. Baker, Blair, Branch, Brown, 
Brower, Buie, Bvrum, Chamblec, Chesson, Clark, Cooper, [)nzie , Farrier, Grandy, Harper. 
VV S. Hill, .lordan, Little, \lelvin, Mhoon, Monk, Morris, Moye, Mullen, P. Vlurphej, J. 
Miir,>hcy, N. Nicholson, Puicell, Rawls, Uhodes, Kieharf^son, Kussell, L. R. Simmons, B. T. 
Si'iiiiions, Sloan, Speigiit, Siedman, Stockard, Tnylor, Thompson, Watts, Wilder, WilliaiHS, 
T. Wiisouj R, vVooteu, C, Wooleu, Wright, Wyche—49 nays. 
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Orflered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concur- 
rence. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judit iary committee, to whom was referred the bill to 
disqualify persons holdins; a seat in the General Assembly from the enjoy- 
ment of any lucrative ottice, reported that the committee had considered the 
bill, and directed Inm to return it to the House, and to ask tu be discharged 
fiom the further consideration tiiereof. iVIr. Ca!lowa\ ivi'ived that the fur- 
ther consideration of ihe bill be postponed iudelinilely. i he question theie- 
ou was determined in the aftirmalive—yeas 74, nays 51. The yeas and 
navs calle<l for by Mr. Carjon. 

Tliose uho voted in the affirtuative, are Messrs, Alexander, Arrington, Z. Baker, J. Baker, 
Barriiiger, BAicnian, liogle, Bfanch, Brooks, Brower, Rule, Callo\>ay, Campbell, Carson, 
Chamlileu, Clark, Cooper, Cox, Cunningliarn, Enloe, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Graham, Har- 
per, llaugiUon, J. A, Mill, Jarvis, VV. G. .Jones, VV. ,lones, Kendall, I^iug, Lilly, Long, Me- 
baiie, Melvin, Mendenball, Mhoon, Moare, Wurchison, P. Murphey, \I'Gehee, M'Lean, 
M'\Iillan, M'Neill. Xash, (.^'Brian, Pearson, Purcell, Rhodes, Russell, Sawyer, Shipp, Simp- 
son, L. R Simmons, Smallwood, N G. Smith, Snvder, Si>rigflit, Swain, Thompson, Watts, 
Wheeler, S. Whitaker, .1 VVhitaker, White, J. Wilson, T. Wilson, R. Wcoten, C. Wooten, 
A. // Wo( ten, Wyt'he, York—74 yeas. 

«* Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Barnard, Betliell, Blair, 
Brown, Btittner, Mynura, Byram, Chesson, Davenport, Dozier, Edmdnston, Farrier, Fisher, 
Grandy, Green, Hancoej;, Hayley, Hellen, W. S. HiH, Horton, Hough, Jordan, Ken% Lar- 
kins, liittle, Loretz, Monk, Morris, Moye, .Mullin, J. Marphey, Newland. Xeill, N. Nich- 
olson, r. Nicholson, Orr, Patrick, Rawls, Richardson, Simmons, Sloan, Stedman, Stocki 
ard, Stokes, Taylor, Webb,   V/ilder, Williams, Wiseman, Wright—51 nays. 

Tbe House then adjourned until to morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

THURSDAY   DECEMBER 24, 1829» 
Mr. Whitaker, with leave, presented a bill to extend the provisions of an 

act, passed 1828; and Mt. Newland, a bill to authorise the Court of Pteas 
and Quarter Sessions of Burke county to appoint commissioners to view and 
lay off" a turnpike road from the Linroln line to James Loving's, passing 
through the several gaps of the South Mountains, and for other purposes. 
These bills were read the first time and passed. 

A mes-age from the Senate, informing that the}' concur with the amend- 
ments made by this House in the engrossed bill tn provide for the compen- 
sation of the jurors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hertford and Du- 
plin.    Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, infurming that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to authorise Nathan G. Blount to erect a spiral wheel on Neuse river; 
in which they ask the concurrence of this House. The said bill was read the 
first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the concurrence of that House 
to the proposition lo raise a select join; committee to inquire into the pro- 
gress of tlie business before the two Hon.ses, and ascertain how far it may be 
practicable to cios'e the session within the present month, and report accord- 
ingly; and infoiming that Messrs Spaight and Hinton of Wake form the 
committee on their parr. lie Speakei selected Niessrs Carson, Harper 
and Wilson of Perquimons to join the committee selected by the Senate. 

Toe Socdker laid before the House the following communication from the 
public l"ie.!surer: 
. In obedience to a resolution of the General Assembly, of the 12th instant, I have the honor 
to transmit statements lurnisiied by the branches nf the State Bank at Wilmington and Fay* 
etteville, and the Bank of Cape Fear at the former place. 

On motion, orUered itiat \hQ said comtruinicittion be sent to the Senate^i 
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'■" proposing to refer it to the joint select committee on tKe Banks; and that the 
statements be printed, one ci>py for eacii member of llie Assembly. 

Mr  Webb presented the following resolution: 
Jieiolved, When the House adjourns, it shall adjourn, until Saturday,  10 o'clock. 
On motion, ordered that the resoiuuon be laid on the table. 
A message from the Senate, informiog of their concurrence wiih the pro- 

position of this House to refer to a select joint committee the expediency 
of inquiring into the responsibility of the securities of the late John Hay- 
wood, former Treasurer. &c. and informing that Messrs. Vleares, Dick, 
Mosely, Mrtrshali and Ward form the comu)Sttee on their part 

The bill giving rime to the Banks of Cap© Fear and I*4evvbern to close their 
business, and to pay and collect their debts was read, and after discussion, 
on motion, ordered to be laid on the table 

On motion of Mr. Gasion, ordered that the report aud resolution submit- 
ted by the select committee on the subject of appropriating the funds set a- 
part for internal improvements by the Congress of die United States, &,c. &€. 
be printed  ene copy for each rnemberof the Assembly. 

The resolution presented by Mr. Pearson on Tuesday last, was read, con- 
curred in and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concur- 
rence. 

Mr. Cox presented the memorial of sundry citizens of Jones county, praj- 
iflg for an appropriation of money for the improvement of the navigation of 
Trent river. On motion, ordered that the memorial be referred to the com- 
mittee on Internal Improvemeut. 

Mr. Russell, with leave, presented a bill for the relief of Presley C. Per- 
son; which was read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to provide for the better organization of the 
Counry Courts of Kutherford c(tunty; a bill concerning the appointment of 
commissioners for the county of FranWin and town of Louisburg; and a bill 
to establish a bank on behalf of. and for the benefit ot the State; in which 
they ask the concurrence of this House. 

On motion, ordered that the bill to establish a bank on behalf of, and for 
the benefit of the State, be printed, one copy for each member of the As- 
sembly. 

Mr. Fisher presented the following resolution: 
Whereas it is represented to this Genepal Assembly that the j^arden attached to the 

residence of the Governor of the State, owing to the declivity of the ground on which 
k IS located, cannot be enriched and cultivated to advantage; and that, owing to this 
circumstance, it is at this time in ai imperfect state of repairs:   rherefore, 

Restlved; That William Robards, William Hill and Beverly Daniel be authorised and 
directed to examine the premises, and cause TO be made thereon the requisite repairs 
and improvements; that the expenses thereof be paid by the Public Treasurer; and 
that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public account. 

The resolution ^^as read rhe first time and pissed. 
Mv  Wheeler presented the following re.s(dution: 

Resolved, as to-morrow is an anniversary celebrated with all Christian people by religious 
ceremonies, that when this House adjourns, it adjourn until Saturday morning 9 o'clock. 

The question to concur with the resolution was determined in the nega- 
tive. 

The bill to vest the right of electing sheriffs in the several counties of thi» 
State in the free white men thereof, w-.is read (he second tnne. Mr. Green 
mov«d that the further consideration thereof be postponed indefinitely.   The 
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question thereon was iletermined in ilie negative—yeas 42, nays  86,    Thet 
ye;is and (iay^ • allf-H }nr i>v Mr. Cutiiiinghaiii. 

Those who voted in the affifmative, are Messis. .Vl Baker, Bfirringer, Bateman, Borden, 
Chftiublee, Chessoii, C;iark, Gox, Eccles, (iaston, Giaham, Green, Harper, Ha>ley,.l. A Hill, 
Hough. VV. G Jniu's, Larkins, Little, Long, Meiiilenliall, Mhoon, Mnye, V. :\iuri>lie\, M'- 
Gehee, .M'Lean, M'vlillan, Nash, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Pearson, F.ilk, Kliudes, Sasser, 
Sinijison, Sianiy, Swain, Webb,  vVheeler, J   Wilson, C.  Woolen, Wyche—i'2 yeas 

'I'hdse wh.v voted in the negative, are Messrs Al-exaniler. Ariiiigton, Z. Baker, Banner, 
Barnarfl. Betliell, Blair, Bogle, Brancli, Br'ooks, Brown, Brower, Buie, Buttner, Byruro, 
Callnway, Campbell, (Jarsnn, Cooper, Cunningham, Davenport, Dozier, Ethiionston, fcnioe. 
Farrier, Fisher, (iary. Gauze, Grandy, Hancock, VV. S Hill, Horton, Jarvis, W Jones, 
Jordan, Kerr, Kendall, King, Lilly, Loretz, Love, .Vfebane, Melvin, .Vlink, Moore, .^lorris, 
Mullen, Murchison,J. Murphey, M'Neill, Newland, iSTeill, N. Nicholson, Orr, Patrick, 
Purcell, Rawls, Richardson, Russell. Sawyer, Shipij, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, 
Emallwood, N. Smith, N. G. Smith, Snyder.^ Speight, Steilman Stockard, Stokes, '^a^loJ■, 
Thompson, Watts, S. Whita.ker, J. Whiiaker, White, Wilder, Williams, T. Wilson, Wise- 
inan, ii. Wooteti, A. W. Wooten, Wright, York—86 nays. 

VIr I'HISOII movt^d to amt'ud ilie bill by adding the words, after (he word 
Imv in the 6 h line of the fourth sectiim, " and take the oaths here'fdore pre- 
sctib' d bv law for the qualificatii>n of sheritfs," and called for the yeas i^nd 
HHVS. The question thereon was determined in the affirmative—yeas 90, 
nays 39 

Those who voted in the afRrnnative, are Messrs, Mexander, Arrington, M.Baker, 
Banner, Burringer, Baleman, Beihell, Bog-Je, Borden, Branch, Brov\er, Buie, Calloway, 
Ca'i'pbeli, C\rson, Channblee, Chesson, Clark, Cooper, CuMuingham, Eccles, Enioe, 
yarrit-r. Fisher, Gaston, Graham, Gret-n, Haiighton, J. A H II, VV. S li\\], HonL^h W. 
G Fone.s, W. .(ones, Kerr, Kendall, King, Latk.ns, Lilly, Li'lle, Long, Lore'z, Mel)Hrie, 
IVlend' nhall. >^onk, Mor-is, *lo\e, VSullen, Miirchison, P. Murpiuy, M'liehee, ^I'l.ean, 
M'vlillan, Na«h, Ni wland, N Nirholson, T.Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Pearson, Polk, 
Puf-e', Kawis, Uliodc*, i'");;.'< H. ^jss-r. Sawyer, Shipp, Simjison, L It Siiimions, Sloarij 
N (^ -tRii'S, Snyder, Sot i:i, Sianly, S'okes, Swain, Taylor, Tlii'inpson, Wheeler, S. 
"Whitaker, •. Wiiitaker, White,,!. Wilson, T Wilson, Wiseman, A. VV. Woo'en, G, 
"W<M:..fn, 'Viight. H'ych , Yo'k—90 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Z Baker, Barnard, Blair, Brooks, Brown, 
Butner, Bvntim, Bvrum, * ix. Dnvenport, Dozier. Edmonston, Garj', Gauze, Graiidy, 
Haicock, Harper, Ha?ch, Hayl: y, H Hen, Horton, Jarvis, .lordan, Melvin, Moore, J. 
Minphe}', Neiil, Patrick, Bichardson, B T. Simmons, Smallwood, N. Smith, Stedman, 
Stockard, vvatts, Webb. Wilder, Williams, R   Wooten—39 nays 

.Mr Wisem in nri'ved «o amen i the ttiii by a>'di;g at the end of the eio;hth 
sec'inn, she fnllowiig proviso: " Provided, that if the coroner does not j^ive 
the boTids required, the jusiices present shall elect some fit person to act in 
his place, U()on givir:g the bond:^ reouired.'' The question thereon was de- 
termined in the neo;anve Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, moveil to amend the 
bill by adding the following proviso, at the end of the 9th secction: ' Pro* 
vided always, that nothing herein contained shall be s.o constru{d as to re- 
peal ?he law, or any part of ihe law which renders the magistrates liable for 
BeglecMng to take bonds and securities of a sheriflT or coroner." The ques- 
tion theretm was deierniined in the affirmative. Mr Neiil moved to amend 
the bill by a<Uling an additional section: " And be it further enacted, that 
it shall ho lawful for the justices of the peace in their respective County 
Courts, when they receive the eh riffs' bonds to transact all county business, 
if thev der-m it neces^-ary hat may require the presence of a majority of 
til'm any law to 'he contrary noiwirhstandfng " The question to concur 
\vi'h 'IK -jniendment was determined in the negative. Mr. M'Lean moved 
to Hiivnil he !">ill by an additional section, to wi»: " Be it further enitted, 
thai if ii.y net^on shall at any time, before or after any election, either di- 
fectl^ or indirectly, give any mooey, gift, gratoity or reward to any elector 
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QF electors, in order to be elected, or to procure afiy other pergin to be 
elected sherift' agreeably to tlie provisions^ o!" (his ac% or shill treat any 
electors with spiriiuou» oi- other liquors for the purpose aforesa'd, every 
person so oftenditig shall loifeitand pay the sum of five hundred dollars, 
to be recovered by action of debt in any court of record in this State, 
and if elected be iiaole to indictment for such condu^ t, and on conv'ctioa 
thereof, to all the pains and penalties by law annexed to oii'^demeanors ia 
office " The said amendment was read and rejected. Tr.e bill then, as 
amended, was put on its passage, and the que«!;on, shall the said bill pass 
as amended? was deiermined in the afFirm.itive-—yeas 79, nays 50. The 
yeas and nays called tor bv  \1r   Bynutn. 

Those who voted m tne affirmaMve, are \'!essrs Alexantler, Arrington, Z. Baker, 
Banner, Barnard, Bethel!, Blair, B 'gle, Bvauch, fJrooks, Brown, Broker, Buie, Bn't- 
ner, Calloway, Carson, Cooper, (^unning'tiam, Davenport, Dnzier, Erlmonsron, Eii'oe, 
Fisher, Ga-y, Guuse, Grandy, Hancock Hell-n, VV. S Hill, Horton, Jarvis, W. Jones, 
Jordan, Kerr, Ivendali, Iving, Ldly, Loreiz, Mebane, ielvin, vlonk, vioore, MoifiS, 
Mulic-n, Vlurchison, J. VUirphey, Newland. Neil!. N Niciiilson, Orr, Pa rick Purcell, 
Bawls, Richardson, H'JSSf U, L R. Simnions, B. T. Sim.tiops, S'oaM, .iii.dlwood, N, 
Smith, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Stedman, Siockard, Stokes, Taylor, Thom;)S')ii. U aUs, 
S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, White, Wilder, Wiliiama, T. Wilson, Wiseman, K Wooten, 
A. W.   Wooftn, Wrig-hi, York—79 yeas. 

Those who voted in the nega'ive, are Messrs M. Baker, Barringer, Bateman, 
Borden, Bvnum, Byrum, Campbell, Chamblee, Chesson, Clark, Cox, Eccles, Farner, 
Gaston, Graham, Green, H.rper, Hatch, Haiighton, Hayley, J. A. flill, Hougu W. G, 
Jones, Larkins, Liitie, Long, ^lendenhall, Mhoon. Moye, P. .Niurpliey, M'Gehee, 
M'Lean, '^t'Mdlan, Nash, T Nicholson, O'Bnan, Pearson, Polk, Rhodes, Sasser, saw. 
yer, Shipp, Simpson, Sta^dy, Swain, Webb, vvheeler, J. Wilson, C. Wooten, Wyche— 
50 nays 

Mr Gaston moved that when the House adjourns, it adjourn unil Sa- 
turdtv, 9 o'cloc . r^e qu s i m thereo.i was de ennitsed in fie ns-gatve— 
yi'oS 58   nays 61.    The yeas and na}-* called for Dy Mr, Neill. 

Tiiose who voitd in the aihrni.tive, are -Messrs Alexander, Z. B^kcr, Banner, 
Buie, Bynum, Calloway, Campbell. Cliamblee, Chesson, D.iv.Miport, Eccles, Ed- 
raonston, Enloe, Fairier, Gary, Gaston, Gaii^e Hauijhton, Hayiey, Helltn, .) ,\ Hill, 
Jarvis, W. Jonc^. K'ng, Larkins, Lilly, ^tend niiall, Mlioon, Monk> Moore. Mnrciii-on, 
P. Murphey, M'Gehee, \1* vidian, Nash, N Nicholson. 0'Bria;i, Orr, Patrick, Piucell, 
llliodes, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, N. G Smith, Stanly, Stedman, Swain, 
Taylor, Walts Webb, Wheelei-j S. Whivaker, Wilder, Williams, j Wilson, Wycbe— 
58 yeas, / 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs Arrington, M. Baker, Barnard, Bar* 
rinj,''.-r, Beihell, Bogle, Borden, Branch Brown, Brower, Butt ner, Byrum, Carson, (.DIark, 
Cooper, Cox, Cunninghairj, U 'Zier, Fisher, Grahani, Graiidy, (ireen, H o-per, W, S. 
Hill, Horton, Hoogh, VV G Jones, Jordan, Kci r, Kendall, Little, Loretz, Meivin, 
Morris, \to\e. Mullin, .1. Murphey, M'Leaii, Newland, Ne II, T. Nicholson, Poik, 
Jlawls, Richardson, Russell, L R. Simmons, li. T. Simmons, Sloan, Snyder, Stockard, 
Stokes, Thompson, J, Whitaker, White, T. Wilson, Wiseman, R. Wooten, A. W, 
Wooten,    . Wooten, Wright, York—61 nays. 

On mutiou.the House then adj umed until Saturday, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1829. 
Mr. Smith, of Chatham, with leave, piesented a bill to amend an act, 

passed A D. 1828 entitled an act to amend the law regulating the in- 
spection of flour in the town of Fayetteville; which was read the first time 
and passed. 

Oo motion, ordered that M'". Baker, of Elgecomb, have leave of absence 
from the service of thi« House for this day, and Mr. Mebane have leave 
of absence nntil Taesday next. 
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Mr Polk, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the ine- 
monal of a number of the citizens of Montgnmery county, reported that 
the committee had considered the memorial, and directed him, as the prHver 
thereof is sufficiently provided for by the existinjf law, to pray that the 
committee be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 
The question to concur with the report was determined in the aflirmative. 

3fr. Polk, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill to 
amend the militia laws of this State, so far as respects the uniform com- 
panies of light infantry, riflemen, granadiers and artillery, reported that 
the committee had considered the bill, and directed him to report it to the 
H'-tuse without amendmento The bill thereupon was read the second time 
and passed. 

The bill to alter the times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and 
Equity, in the third judicial circuit, was read the second time and rejected, 

Mr. Graham presented the petition of sundry citizens, on the sul>jert of 
a turnpike roadj which being read, on motion, was referred to the mem- 
bers representing the counties of Rutherford and Buncombe. 

The resignation of Marsden Campbell, a member of the Board of Inter- 
nal Improvement, vvas presented, read and accepted. 

A messvijefrom the ij^enate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills, to wit; A bill to amend an act, passed last session, entliled 
an act'to establish separate elections in the county of Person; a bill to au- 
thorise Andrew Welch and William Thorpi'.s, of the county of Macon, to 
erect certain gates therein meotioned; a bill for the better regulation of the 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of W ayne; a bill to amend 
an act, passed A. D. 1817> entitled an art to prevent persons from obstruct- 
ing the passage of fish up Newbegun creek, in the county of Pasquotank;, 
and the resolution concerning the settlement of the sheriff of iVacon; in 
which they ask the concurrence of this House. These bills were respec- 
tively read the first time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to provide for the better organization of the County 
Courts of Ruthei fordj and the engrossed bill concerning the appointment 
of commissioners f(»r the county of Franklin and town of Louisburg, were 
read the third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. E(imonston, v/ith leave, ptesented a bill to authorise the appointment 
of commissioners to run and mark the dividing line between the counties of 
Havwood and Buncombe; and Mr. Webb, a bill to compel executors and 
testamentary guardians to give seccurity, vv'sre read the first time, the 
former passed, and the latter rejected. 

Mr. Mendenhall, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred 
certain papers and documents in support of a claim of Jacob Hartman, of" 
3Sew Hanover county, reported that the committee had considered the said 
claim, and directed him to recommend its rejection, and to a'^k that the 
committee be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. The 
report was read and concurred in. On motion of Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, 
ordered that he have leave to withdraw from the files, the papers and doc- 
'aments accompanying the report. 

Mr. Cox presented the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Jones, 
on tiie -object of runaway negroes. On motion, ordered that the petition 
be referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Cos, A. W„ 
Wooten, Larkins and Stockard, 
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Mr. Carson, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in 
38 , entitled an actaltowing further time for registering grants, proving 
and registering mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale, and 
deeds of gilt; and funhermore, to provide for the appoimment of commis- 
sioners by ihe Gvivernor, in any of the States of these United States, and 
the di«itrictof Culumbia, to take and receive acknowledgmenr or probate of 
any, and all such ileeds or other instruments of writing, required to be re- 
gi><tereil by the laws of this State; which was read the first time and passed, 
and, on motion, referred to the committee on the Judiciary, 

The iiouse then adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M. 

The bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1827, providing for the incor* 
poration of the town of Lexington, in the county of Davidson, was read 
the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent 
to the Senate for concurrence. 

!VIr. Stanly presented a bil{ to improve the navigation of Trent river^ 
above the town of Trenton; which was read the first time, passed, and, oa 
motion, referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

The engrossed bill concerning the County Courts of Martin county, was 
read the second time. Mr, Cooper moved to amend it by adding the follow- 
ing section: " And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it 
shall not be lawful for the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Martia 
county, from and after the passage of this act, to cause to be summoned any 
grand jury to attend at January and July terms of said Courts; but that the 
grand jury shall be dispensed with at said courts." The question to con- 
cur with the amendment was determined in the negative. The bill was 
then put on its passage, and the question, shall the said bill pass? was de- 
termined in the affirmative. On motion, ordered that the said bili be 
read the third time, and the question, shall the said bill pass its third read- 
ing? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bili be en- 
rolled. 

The engrossed bill to prevent the fallitig of timber in, or obstructing the 
runs of Big and Little Pole Cat creeks, in Randolph county; also the bill 
to compensate the Board of Wardens for the county of Hyde, for their ser- 
vices in the management of the poor in said county, were read the second 
and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill concerning the Cross Canal leading from the Great Dismal 
Swamp Oun.^1, iiecir the head of the woods in Camden county, to the 
White Oak Spring Marsh, in Gates county; also the bill concerning the 
Buicombe turnpike road, were read the second and third times, passedj 
find ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bili concerning the payment of jurors in the county of Martin, was 
read the third time, and, on motion of Mr. Cooper, amended. The ques- 
tion, sha'l )he said bill pass as amended? was determined in the affirmative. 
Ordered that the said bill be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concur- 
rence. 

The bill to establish a poor house in Nash county, and for other purposes, 
was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed 
and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to aurhorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New Han- 
over cou(i!:y LO appoint a committee of finance, was read the third time, pass^ 
ed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for coucurience.. 
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The bill to providf tor the better organization of the County Courts ol 
Kutlierford, was road the second lime and rejected. 

The bill concerning ihe working of roads in the county of Lincoln; also 
ihe bill to exempt certain persons in the county of Hyde from serving as ju- 
rors of the oiiginal pannel; also the bill to amend the second section of aa 
act, passed in the jear IH\5, chapter 893, relative to the cleaning of lots. &c. 
in (iie town of Edtnidn; also the bill to incorporate Lincoln Academy, in 
Bi aufort county; also the bill to . epeal part of an act, passed in the year 
1819. chaprcr 45, enti'ied an act to amend the laws now in force respecting 
the town of Edenton; also the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1825, 
eniitled an act to fwevent the falling i^f umber in, or obstructing the run of 
Brown creek, in Anson county; also the bill to incorporate the Salisbury 
Vigi'ant Eire Company; also tiie bill Ut rt-peal an act, passed in the year 
18^8 entitled an act concerning the appointmei:t of coopers in the town of 
"W ilminglon, and for other purposes; also the bill to extend the provisions 
of an act, passt-d in the year 1828. entitled an act supplemental to an act to 
erect that part of Hayvvood, commonly called the Cherokee Purchase, into a 
separate and distinct county, were respectively read the second anil third 
titnes, passed, and ordered to be engi'ossed and serit to the Senate for con- 
cur! ence. 

On motion of Mr. Stokes, ordered that Leonard Whittenton have leave 
to withdraw from the files the vouchers and documents accompanying his 
petition. 

The bill to authorise the County Court of Duplin to purchase certain 
laiids; also the bill concerning a troop of cavalry in Burke, Wilkes and 
Iredell; and also the bill for the purpose of preventing a nuisance in the town 
of Taiborough, were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to 
be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The following engrossed bills were read the second arid third tinries and 
passed to wif: A bill to amend an act, passed last session, entitled an act 
to establish separate elections in the county of Person; also the bill fo.- the 
better regulation of the l.'ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county 
of Wayne; also the bill to authorise Nathan G. Blount to erect a spiral 
wheel on the wafers of Neuse river; also the bill to amend an act, passed A. 
D. 1817, entitled an act to prevent persons fr^>ni obstructing the passage of 
fish up Newbegun creek, in the cnumy of Pasquotank; also the bill to autho- 
rise the appointment of tommission rs to run atid mark the dividing line be» 
tween the counties of Haywood and Buncombe; also the bill for the im-. 
pre.vemenf of the road fr>Mn the Old Fort, in Burke, to Asheville, in Bun-^' 
combe countv; and also the bill to authorise the Court of Pleas £.nd Qut-rcei' 
Sessiotis of Burke cnunfy to appoint commissioners to view and lay iff a 
turnpike road hem the Lincoln line to James Loving's, passing through the 
several gaps of the Sou h mountains, and for other purposes, were read the 
secom! time and passed. 

Th* engro>«sed resolution concerning the settlement of the sheriff of Ma- 
con county, was rend the second time and passed. 

Th«^ engrossed bill to authtrrise Andrew Welch and William Thomas, of 
the county o'< Macon, to erect certain gates therein mentioned, was read the 
third time amended, and passed. Ordered that the said bill be sent to the 
Senate, with a message asking the concurrence of that Hoisse with the ff' 
mendment. 
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The enj^rosseil bill to repeal part of an act, p.issed at the last session, 
chapter 74, en tilled an act to compel the clerks of the Coumy and Sujwrior 
Courts and register of the county of Chathaisi Jo keep theit respective offices 
at Pittsbt>r(iugl) in said county, and for other purposes, was read the first 
time and rejected. 

The engrossed bill for the relief of James D. Justice, of the county of Bun- 
combe, was read the third time and passed. Odered thai the said bill be 
sent to the Senate, with a message asking the concurrence of that Hou^e in 
the amendment. 

The bill to authorise Samuel K. Jenkins, of Ed<2;ecomb county, to collect 
certain arrearages of taxes therein min?ioned; also the bill for t'le relief of 
Presley C. PtMsoii; and also the bill to atnend an act, passed in the year 
1819, entitled an act to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitled an 
act to elect a ma<j;istrate for the town o\ Wilmington, and for other purposes, 
were read the second time and rejected. 

Mr, Hancock presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on so mucli of the Governor's message as relates tea Peni- 

tentiary, be also instructed to inquire into the expediency of establishing in this State an asy- 
lum for the education of the deaf and dumb; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

IMie resolution was read   and, on motioti, rejected. 
Ml   Bv'iUin presented the following resolution: 

Whereas, in the opinion of this General Assembly, the permanency of our political institu-. 
tions greatly depends on <* definite partition of powers between the Federal and State (govern- 
ments, giving t;i one all the powers distinctly enumerated in the Constitution, and reserving to 
the others all those not delegated to the United Slates, nor prohibited to the States by the 
Constitution: 

Therefore resolved. That the Congress, under the division of these powers, have no right to 
pursue works of internal improvements, such as the cutting of roads and canals, within the li- 
mits of the individual States. 

Resolved, as the opinion of this Lea;is!ature, that the assumption and exercise of such a pow- 
er by Congress is contrary to the genius and spirit of our federal compact, and subversive of 
the independence and sovereignty of the individual States. 

Be it therefore resolved, as the opinion of this Legislature, that the exercise of such a pow- 
er would prove as inexpedient and impolitic, as it is unconstitutional 

Resolved, That if it be deemed expedient by the States that the Constitution should be soa- 
meiKJed as to apportion the surplus lunds of the revenue of the United States amongst the se- 
jyej;al Stales according to the ratio of their  representation, to be placed under the immediate 

1 of the Legislatures of the several States, to be appropriated to  such improvements as 
deemed by them mr.st expedie t for their  internal regulations, that our Senators ia 
s be instructed, and our Representatives requested to use their best efforts to accom- 

proposed   amendments to the Federal C«nstitution, and to sustain, by all other le» 
neans, the principles contained in these resolves 
■d. That the executive be requested to forward a copy of these resolutions to each of 
ors and Representatives in Congress. 

'G.is'oii iin^»eii:<;'ft the f i'owing resolution: 
'ved. That the General Government has not the right to make improvemenls within 

Ills of tills State, except such as are necessary and proper means to execute the powers 
•wITTch have been delegated by the Constitution of the United States. 

Resolved, That roads required for military operations, or for the convenient and speedv 
transmission of the mail; canals tor facilitating commt-rce between this State and her sister 
States; anfl inlets, ports and harbors, made or improved for the purposes of commerce with 
foreip;n nations and the other States of the confederacy, are among the means necessarj' and 
prop'.-i' t') execute powers thus delegated. 

Resolved, That the General Government has also the constitutional power to appropriate 
mone) to all such objects of internal improvement as maybe sanctioned by this Stale, and tend 
to the promotion of the genera! prosperity of the United States. 

Jlnd ref:i'ved further. That to insure to each State a fair pai-t in such ajipropriations, it is 
expedient ihat the (ieneral Government should apportion its surplus revenue among the seve- 
ral Stales according to the ratio of their representation, to he by them applied to these pur- 
poses of internal iiuprovement. 
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On motion, ordered that these resolutions be printed, one copy for each 
niember of the Assembly, and that they be laid on the table. 

The bill to increase thf salary of the Public Trcasurrr, was read the se- 
cond time. Mr Nash moved to amend tlie bill, by striking out the uhctle, 
and inserting an amendment in the following words: " That the Treasurer 
of this Sli*'G. in addition to the sum heretofore granted him by the act of 
1827, be allowed an additional sum of five hundred d(d!?.rs, to etnploy a 
clerk or clerks in hi§ office, to be paid out of the Treasury in half-yearly 
payments, on warrants to be drawn by the Governor of the State," and that 
the title of the bill be "a bill to en-.bie the Public Treasurer to employ the 
service of additional clerks." Mr Taylor moved that the bill and amend- 
metit be postponed indeflllitel3^ and called for the yeas and nays. The ques- 
tion therecn was determined in the nega'ive—yeas 34, nays 90. 

Those who voted in ilie affiimative, are Messrs. Brooks, Kiown, l?rower, Huie, Clark, 
Cooper, Farrier, (irandy, Hancock, Harper, W S l-ljll, Iforton, .tarvis, W. ,1. Jones, W. 
Jones, Little, Morris, Mullen, .1. Murphey, Neill, T. Nic-liolsoii, Richardson, L. 11. Sim- 
mons, ymallwood, Stedman, Slcckard, Taylor, Thompson, Wilder, Williams, li. Woolen, 
C-Wooten, Wright, York—34 yeas 
"Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrinjrton, Banner, Bai-nard, Bar- 

ringer, Matt'inan, Betliell, Biair. Bogle, Boiden, Branch, Bntlnsr, Bynum, Byruni, Calloway, 
Caniiilx-il, (;;irson, Charnbiee, Chessnn, Cox, Cunningham, Davenport, Dozier, Eccles, Ed- 
monston, Knlne, l^isher, Gary, fiaston, Ganze, Graham, "Green, Hatch, Iluughton, Hayley, 
Helien, .J A. Hill, Hough, .Ionian, Kerr, Kendall, King, ^Larkins, Lilly, Long, Lcretz, Love, 
Melvin, Mendenhall, Monk, Moore, Moye, P. Murphev, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'Millan, 
IVrNeill, Xash, Newland, N. Nicholson, "O'Brian, Orr, Patrick, Pearson, Polk, l^urcell, 
Rauis, Hhodes, llnssuli, Sasser, Sawjer, Shipp, Simmons, Sloan, N. Smith, N. G. Smith, 
Snyder. Speight, Slaidy, Slnkes, Swain, Watt?, Webb, Wheeler, J. Whitaker, White, T. 
Wilson, Wiseman, A. W'ooten, Wyche—90 nays. 

Mr. S ttkfs moved to amettd the amendment, by striking out the word 
five, and inserting th^' word four The question thenon wa-- determined 

"in ihe affiimative. Thp bill was 'hereupon put on its passage .inil th*-quts- 
t'on, shall the said bill p.tss its second reading as amemied.^ was dc ermined 
in 'he affinrs itive—\eus G4 nay» 62, The yeas and nays called for by Mr. 
Stedman. 

Those who voted iir the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, Banner, Barringer, 
Bateman, Bethell, Hlair, Hoiden, Branch, Calloway, Camjjbell, Carson, Chamblee, Chesson, 
Cox, Davenport, Eecles, Enloe, Fisher, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Graham, Green, Haughton 
Havleyi Hellen, .1. A. Hill, Hough, Kerr, Kendall, Laikins, iMily, Long, Loretz, Men 
hall, Vlhoon, Moore, P. Murphey, M'(iehee, M'Lean, M'Miihin, Nash, Newland, " 
an, Pearson, Polk, ilussell, Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, Stanly, Stokes, 
\Vatts, Webb,   Wheeler, J. Whitaker,   White, Wilson, A. Wooten, Wyche—64 yea 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs    Z   I5aker, Barnard, Bogle, Brooks, 
Brower, Buie, Buttner, Bynum, Bvrum, Clai'k, Cooper, Dsizje:, Edmonston, Farrier, 
Hancock,Harper, Hatch, W. S   Hill, I or1on,.larvis, \W   G. Jones, W. Jones, .Torda 
Love,   Melvin, Monk, .Morris, Moye,  Mullen, J.   .Murphey,   M'Neill, Neill, N.   Ni' 
T    Nichols(>n,  Orr, Pati'ick,  Purcell, Rawls, Rhodes, Richardson, Sa.sser,    L.  R.   Sin 
B T   l-iimuions, Sloan, Smallwood, N. Smith, Speight, Stedman, Slockard, Taylor, 'I' 
son. Wilder, Williams, Wilson, Wright,  /f'iseman, R  Wooten, C. Wooten, York—6'2 n; 

A mP'Ssge dom the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill to prevent the tailing of timber in, or obstructing the run of Rockj 
river in a portion of the county of Chatham, witii an amendment; in 
which they ask the concurrence of this House. The amendment was read, 
concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by tness-age. 

A messa^je from the Senate informing that they had rejected the en- 
grossed bill amendatory of the laws relative to the pilotage at Occacock 
iole' 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 28.  1829. 
Mr- Kill"' suggesred that his vote cm the second reading of the bill to in- 

crease the salary of the Public Treasurer, had been improperly insened on 
the joarniil in the affirmative, when in fact, he had voted in the newaiive. 
add ntoved that the journal be corrected in that respect. Tlie question 
thereon was deternnned in 'iie aflirinative, and hiss vote being placed a- 
num* the negative votes, produced an equal number on each sidt^ of the 
que.stion. The Speaker in con-i^equence, exercised his right of voting, and 
voted in the affirmative.    Xh« bill thereupon passed its second reading. 

On motion of Mr. Stockard, ordered that Mr Tajior have leave of ab' 
sence from this flu-se after this day, until Wednesday nest« 

Oti motion of Mr   Nash, 
Reso'ved, Tliat the Secretary of State, procure the same number of copies of the 

centi .ued revival of the laws of this State, made by the late ' bief Justice Tayloi, for 
the use of tlie uvo Mouses of this Legislature, the Clerks of the Superior and County 
Couns and other pubic officers, that were obtained of the revisal of the laws publish- 
ed under th- di-e-tion of the General Asseuibly, in tht- year 1B20, and that he cause 
the same to be distributed in the same manner as directed by the act, passed for that 
purpose in the year 1821. 

The said resolution was read the fi^st time and passed. 
Mr. Mhoon. from the comm.ittee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 

was referred the resoiu'ion in favor of Leonard Hix, of Burke county, re- 
ported that the committee had considered the resolution, and directed him 
t" report that no evidence was before the committee to indtrce a belief 
the prayer ought to be granted, and to ask that the committee be disdiaiged 
from the further consideration of the subject. The question to concur 
with the report was determined in the affii mative. 

Mr Wvche, from the joint select committee, to whom was refeired the 
report of the contmissioners appointed by resolution of the last General 
Assembly to examine the accounts of the State against ihe United Siaies, 
and all old standing accounts on the Comptroller's books, havinu; hereto- 
fore reported on the Claims against the United States, reported that the 
committee had considered the second object ol the reference, and instruct- 
ed hisn to report a resolution on the sulject, and to recommetid its passage. 

resoluMon was read, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and 
,0 the Sena'e for concurrence. 
^tiiotion of Mr Mhoon, 
lived. That the joint committee, *-alsed for the purpose of considering: the several pe- 
"fci the subject ot lay t'.ays on the Salmon creek fisheries, be instructed to inquire into 
lediency of so altering and amending the laws imposing lay days on the fisheries of 
Le, Albemarle and their waters, as to make them uuiforni in their operation. 
motion of Mr. Gaston, o.-^dered that the following message be sent to- 

the Sen.iie:- 
Mil. SfEAKER—A bill has been transmitted to this House from the Senate, entitled a bill 

to establish a Bank on behalt of, and tor the benefit of the State, in whicli the concun-ence ot 
this House is asked. On the inspection of the bill it appears that the said bill has not been 
perfected; for that in it several blanks are not filled up. The House of Commons be)it\ing 
that the bill has been prematurely transmitted, do res[}ectfully return it to ihe.Saiaate iu. or- 
der that it may there be perfected, and finally acted on before the concurrence of this House 
it required. 

Ml. Pearson, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passeri at the 
last ses-^ion, entitled an act to amend the law with respect to the collection 
of debts from the estates of deceased persons; and the law in relation to 
the levying executions issueil by justices of the peace; which was read the 
fijst tiraCj passed, and referred to the committee on tke Judiciary. 
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On motion of Mr. Smith, of Chaiham, the li<iU*e .econsidered the vote 
of ihe Mou^e on Siturday last, rejecting the engrossed biii to repeal part 
of an act, passed at the last session, chapter 74, enttiled an t-.c to ci'iispel 
the Clerks of the County and Superior Courts,, and register of the ( ouiitj of 
Chatham t keep then respective oflicesat Piitsborous;!!. ii' said KUUI!}', and 
for uiher purposes. Thi- bdl v^as then put on its passa<i;e, and the question, 
shall the said bill pass its third reading? was determined in the affirinaiive. 
Ordered  that the said bill be enrolled 

Mr VJonk, with leave, presented a bill to repeal part of an act, passed 
in 1828, entitled an act for the improving the navigativtn of creek-* and 
livers in the county of Sampson, and of Black river, so f.ir as it is the 
dividing line between the counties of Sampson and Cumborhind; and Mr. 
Hancock, a bill to compel tise Clerks ttf the Superior ami County Cs-urts, 
the register and entty taker, of Moore county, to keep their respective 
offi es at, or within a ha'J mile of the court house of said roun-y. These 
bill* were read the first time and passed, and the lafter, on motion, ordered 
to lie on the tabic 

O' m 'tiori, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that 
on VVediicsday next, a balloting take place for a B'lrd of Internal Im- 
provement for the ensuinsr ^ear and infoiming tha' Joseph Dozier and 
James Morgun ate in nomination for the appointments. 

The bill to vest the right of electing sheriffs in the several counties 
wi'hin the State, in the free whire men thereof, was read ;he third time. 
Mr. Hill, of Wilmington, moved to amend the bill by stnk)ng out the 
\vord " two" in the third line of the third section, and inserting the word 
*' three," and, by additig after the word " act" in the fifih setiion, the ftd- 
lov.'ing words: " 3nd the person who shall be declared to be elected and 
shall enter on the duties of his office, shall after the expiration of tiie said 
te\'fn of rhree years be ineligible to the office of sherirT until one entire 
term of three years has expired." The question to concur v.ith the amend- 
ment was dereradned in toe negative—veas 42, nays 86. rhe yeas and 
Uijv-rfilet's t'lr bv \lr    Wilson    td  Peiquimons. 

Those   who   voted   in   the   affirmative,   are   .Messrs,   Barringer,   Borden,   Bnie, 
B"' iiiim, {;&.ll.vvay,   Campbell,  Chamblee,   Chesson,  Eccles,   Uaslon,   Graham, Ha 
11a gioii.   J.   A   Hill   Hough    VV.   .'ones,   Loiig',   Mendenhall,   ^ionk.   •oore,   \1 
F. .\iurph>-y,   &2-l:iehee, Vl'Lean, M'MiHan, M'Ne'ilJ, Nash, N Nichoison,  T. Nch 
O'Brian, Pearson,  li^iodes, Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson,  Stan!}-,   Swain, Webb, Wii< 
J. Wilson, C   Woo'en,  Wychr—42 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative,are Messrs. Alexander, Arlington, M. Ba* 
Bak r. Bai sier. Barnard, Bateman, Bethel!, Blair, Bogle, Bra'.ch, Brooks, Br 
Boiioe:, Byrum, (;arson, Clark, Cooper, Cox, CuiiiiioghRm, Davenport, D 
Edmons'.oii, Eidc, Farrier, Fisher, Gary, Gauze, Grandy Grc'^o, Hancock, H 
Bavlr.), Hidien, VV. S, Hdl, Horton, Jarvis, VV. G tones, .lurdaii, Kerr, Kendall, King, 
Lark ns, Liil}, Little, Loretz, Love, MeUin, Mhoon, Morris, Mullen, J Murphe\, New- 
lar.!, Nedl, Orr, Patrick, I'olk, Purcell, Rawls, Russell, Sasser, L Ii Simmons, B T. 
Simnnoiis, ^»i.lan, Smaiiwood, N Smith, N G. Smith, Snyder, Speight, Stedman, 
Siockurd, S okv-s, Taylui, Thompson, Watts, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, White, Wdder, 
Wii sams, T   Wilson, Wiseman, R.   VVooten, A.  VV. Wooren, Wright,  York—86 nays. 

Mr Murphey, of N v- Hanover, moved »o amend the bill by add.ng 
an additiooa) -lection: " Be it 'urther enacted, that this act shall not be ia 
force so Irti- as regards the county of New Hanover." The question was 
determined in ;he nevafive. Mr. Carson moved to amend the bill by aa 
additional section between the second and third sections, in the following 
words; " lie it euactedj that m case of the failure of the persons appoialed 

-1 
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to hold said election, or either of them, it shall be competent for a justice 
of the pi-ace and two treehnldersj lo supply the vacancy " The quesiioa 
thereon wa^ determined i;i die atfimiative. Mr. Hill, of VV iiniir.gton, moved 
to amend the fourth section, by adding after the vv.rd " bonds " the w.irds 
" and take tiie oaths heretofore prescribed by law for the qualification of 
sheriffs." The question thereon was determtned in the aiiinnJitive Oa 
motion of Mr. Kendall, the fourth section was further amended, by adding 
after the word " annually " the follovving wiir.ls: " and la produce the 
receipts from the Public Treasurer, county Tusree and wardens of the 
poor for the time beinj*. in full of all monies by hiin rollecred or which 
0U2;ht r.o have been by him collected for the u^e of the State and county, 
and for which he shai! have become accouniablo;"' ar.d furrher, yfter the word 
" bond>'" insert the words, " or exhibit tlie aforesaid receip!'^." On mo- 
tion of Mr. Svvain, the 8th section was amended by striking •)ut the word 
** and," between the words " Superior and County" and inserdng the 
word " or;" and furiher, by striking; out the woid " ihat" afier the word 
"office." The 8rh section of the bdl was further amended, on the motion 
of Vlr. Fishfr, by adding af'er the vvor«l '* now" (he word "are" Mr. 
Eccles moved to amend the bili by striking out the word " white" in the 
tit'e of ihe bill Fhe question thereon was deternsined in the negative— 
yeis 36, navs 93.    T'an yeas and nays called for by Mr. Bynum. 

Those who >oted In the affirmative, are Vtessrs Barringer, Borden, Bynum, By. 
rum, Chf-ssori, Cos, Eccles, Enloe, Farrier, Gaston, H.-;rper, J A Hill, Hough, VV, G. 
Jones, [..arkins, Long, Love, Mendenhall, Mhoon, Vioye. P. Murphey, J. Muiphey, 
M'Leaii, vrsiiilan, Nash, T. Nicholson, Simpson, Sloan, Smallwood, Stanly, SwaiR, 
Webb, VVheelt^r, Williams, J.  Wilson, ' . Wooten—:^6 yeas. 

Those wiio votpd m the nej^ative, are '-'lebi?rs Alexander, Arritigfon, M. Baker, 
Z. i3aker. Banner, Barnard, Baleman, Betheil, Blair. B.>gle, Branch Brooks, Brown, 
Brawer, Buie, Buttfier, Calloway, Carson, Chamblee, Clark, Cooper, Cunningham* 
JJaveiiport, Uozier, EdraoiiSton, Fisner, Gary, Gause. GrHham, Grandy, Green, Han- 
cook, riaich, HaU|.;niOfi, Ha> ley, Helkn, W. S.HiU, Hurtc.n, Jarvis, W.Jones, Jordan, 
Kerr, Ivendall, Kaig, Lilly, Little, Lore'Z, Vlelvin, Monk, Mtiore, Morris. Vi>:ilin, 
M'Gehee, vPNtiU, Newland, Ncill, N. Nicholson. O'Brian, Orr, i'iitriuk. Peat son, 
Polk, Purcell, Kawls, Khwdes, Richardson, RusS'..'ll, Sasser, Saw) er, Shipp, L R» 
Simmons, B. T. Simrn'ms, N Smiih, N, G Smith, Snyder Speight, Stedman, Stock- 
!ird,   Siokes,  Taylor,   Thompson,  Walts,  S.   Whitaker, J. Whitaker, Whiie, Wilder, 

., Wilson, Wiseman, 11.  Wooten,  A   W.  Wooten, Wright, Wyche, York—93 nays. 
!»jr. Sawyer moved to amend the bili  by  an additional section, '•" Be it 
her enarted, that this act shall not be in force  nor take eitect until from 
iiCter the first day of January,  1831 "    The question thereon was de- 

Ffnined in the negative. The bill was then put on its pass ge, and the 
<fte«Mon, shi'il the said bill pass as amended? was deiermi ^ed m the affir- 
mative—VH IS 80, nays 49- 

Those wiio voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, Z. Baker, Ban- 
ner, Barnard, Betheil, Blair, Bogle, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Buie, Buttner, Cal- 
Joway, Carson, Cooper, Cunningham, Davenport, Doziei-, Edmonston, Enloe, Fisher, Gary, 
Gauze, Granily, Hancock, Hellen, W. S. (iill, Horton, Jarvis, W. Jones, Jordan, Kerr, 
Kendall, King, Lilly, Loretz, Love, Mcdvin, .Vlonk, Moore, Morris, Mullen, J. Murj'hey, 
M'.Veill, Newland, Neill, N. Nicholson, Orr, Patrick, Purcell, Rawls, Richardson, Russell, 
L. R. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, Smallwood, N. Srailh. N. G Smitti, Snyder, Speight, 
Stedman, Stockaril, Stokes, Taylor, Thompson, Watts. S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, White, 
Wilder, Wdliams, T. Wilson, VViseman, R. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Wright, York—80 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Barringer, Bateman, Borden, By- 
num, Byrura, Cha.nblee, Che->sou, Clark, Cox, Eccles, Farrier, Gaston, Graham, Gi-een, 
Harper, Hatch, Hangtiton, Hay ley, J. A.. Hill, Hough, W. G Jones, Larkins, Little, Long, 
Mendenhall, Mhoon, Vloye, P. Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'VIillan, Nash, T. .Vichol- 
pon, O'Brian, Pearson, Polk, Rhodes, Sasser, Sawyer, Shi!i;>, Simpson; SlanJy, Svraio, Webb, 
Wheeler, J. Wilson, C. Wooteoj Wyche—49 nays. 
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Ordered that the said bill be sent to the Senate, asking the concurrcne®- 
of that House with the dmendments. 

The Mouse then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

I 

Received from the Senate the follmvino; resolution: 
liesoived, That the members of this Legislature wear Crape on the left arm for the 

space of iliirfy days as a tesii.Dony of respect to the memory of Reuben Sanders,. 
Esquire, late Senator from Johnston county. 

The resolution was read, concurred in, and returned to the Senate. 
The House then, on the motion of Mr. Fisher, adjourned until to-mor' 

row morning 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1829. 
A message from the Senate, informing that they have passed the engross- 

ed resolution in favor of Presley C. Prrson; in which they avk the concur- 
rence of this House.    The said resolution was read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing <d the concurience of that House 
with the amendment made m the engrossed bill directing the removal of cer- 
tain papers from the office of the Treasurer lo that of the Secretary of State.. 
On motion, ordered that tl;e said bill bi* ersrolled. 

A message fr^m the Spn;itP. informii g that they had passed the engrossed 
bill for the better regulation of the town of Wiishing'on; in which the> ask 
the concurrence of this House. The said bill was read the first time and 
pa-^ed. 

Received frotn his Excellency, the Governor, by his Private Secretary Miv 
Mu^e, (he fotlowiig communication: 

To the Honorable the  General ^■issembly of the State of JVorth Carolina. 
GENTT^EMEPJ, — According to the provisions of an act of AsserabI)'', I herewith lr:uismit you 

a copy of the Rei)oi't of the Treasurer of the Board of Tiuslees  of the  University,  made to 
thatboini al theirannisal mectiiii^ on the 18th instant. 

'i"he account current of the •'i\-^surer, exhibiting the receipts and disbursements at the 
Tr'ii-^Ji-y for the ) ear just closed, has been examined, iuid is found to bo correctly stated, and 
sustained by regular and proper vouchers. 

I have the honor to be, &:c. 
J-NO OWE^r. 

Executive Department, Dec. 26, 1829. 
On motion, ordered that the said communication be sent to the Senate b 

message, proposing that it be prioted, v.'ith the report oi the Treasurer of t 
board accompaitying it  one copy for each member of the assembly. 

The Speaker laid before the House the following  message from the P^ 
lie Tr(-asurer: 

In obedience to the resolution of the General Aasembly of the 12th instant, I hava 
the iiuniir to transmit the enclosed statements received from the brandies of the State 
Bank of Nortli Carolina at Newborn, Fayefievilie and Wllming-ton; the branch of Cape 
Fear, the Bank of Uewbern and its branch  at Haiifax. 

Respectfully your ob't serv't, 
WILLIAM KOBARDS, Pub. Treas. 

Treasury Department, Dec 26.1829. 
Oi mi> ion, ordered that the said communication, with the exhibits from 

the several Banks, be sent to the Senate, proposing that the statements be 
printed, one copy for each member of the Assembly. 

Mr. Wilson, of C.■swell, from the select committee to whom was referred 
the engrossed bill so amend an act, entitled an act for the relief of certain 
purtl'iser- of the Cherokee lands, passed in the year 1825, reported the bill 
to the House with an amendmenlj which was read, concurred in, and the 
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Vill, as amenilcJ, read tlie third time and passed. Ordered that the said 
bill be s.'iit to the Sena*e, with a message, asking the concurreaco of that 
HdUse with tlie ainiMidinent. 

Mr VSi'.ndenhali, frcim the committee of Claims, to whom was referred a 
resolution in favor of Edward V\^trfl, of Onslow county, reported a resolu- 
tion on the subjoct matter coniained in said resolution, and recommended 
its passas^e. The rv-solution repnrted was read, concurred in and ordered to 
be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

■\ mes'-ige from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for colonel 
co'omandunt and major of cavalry attached to the 11th brigade; and inform- 
ing that Williaiu C. Meaies, for colo^iel, and James Dunn, for major, are ia 
nonination. The message was concurred m, and the Senate informed by 
message that Vlessre. M'Lean and Kendall attend the Senate asa commit- 
tee to sups-rintefjd the balloting on the part of this House. 

Received from the Senate the certificate of the Clerk of the County Court 
of Chowan county, in favor of Eleanor Truelove, allowing her a pension of 
ninety dollars for the present year, countersigned by the Speaker; which be- 
ing read, was countersigned bj the Speaker of this House and returned to 

■the Senate. 
A. mes>^agefrom the Senate, proposing that a joint select committee, con- 

sisting of hve members from each Siouse, be raised to meet this day at 3 
o'clock in conlerrence hall, to ascertain the true construction of the first sec- 
tion of the joint rales of both iliiuses, so far as regards the application of the 
term/)f)/(°c<! in that ^'ection; and informing that JMessrs. Martin, Meares, 
Di k, Davidson and Mosely form the Ci>mmittee on their part. 

A message (rom tlie Senate, informing that Messrs. M'Entireand M'Dm- 
iel attend this House as a committee on their part to conduct the bailoiin"- 
for cavalry officers attached to th<? Ilth brigade. 

On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that Messrs. 
Swam, Bynum, Gary, VVyche and Carson form the select joint committee 
on the part of this House to meet in the conference hall this evening at 3 o'- 
clock, to ascertain, as proposed by the Senate, the true construction of the 
first Sfctioo of the joint rules of both Houses, so far as regards the applica- 
tiori of 'he t^rm perfect in that section. 

Rn m ttion of Mr^ Carson, 
■o^Tec/, That the Clerk of the Kouse of Commons be,   and he is hereby authorized 
fcloy one otlier assistant reading clerk during the remainder of the session. 
■e Sue-iker laid   before the   HOUMB  a commuuication from  the Public 
asurer in the follovving woiis: 

In obedience to the resolution r.f the 12th instant, I have the honor to transmit statements re- 
■eeived from tlie brancli of tlie State Bank of North Carolina at Tarborough, and the office of 
the Bank of Vewbern at Milton. 

On motion, s-rtteted that the c mmunication be sen" to th-- Senate, pro- 
posing that the statements or exhibits be printed, one copy for each member 
of the Assembly. 

Mr. Mentlenhall, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred 
the restdution in favor of David Marsburn. of Burke county, directing the 
Treasurer to refund to hitn the sum of five dollars and ten cents being the 
purchase money fur 110 acres of land, which had been previously granted.. 
reported that the committee had the resolution under consideraiion, and di- 
rected him to return it to the Hiuse with a recommendation that it be re- 
iected.   The report was read and concurred In. 
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Mr. Nash, from the Judiriaty committee, to whom was referred the bill 
or.akin^ void certain conveyances therein named, reported tliai the commit- 
tee, having duly considered the said bill directed hun to return it to the 
House without amendment, and ro pray to be discharged from the further 
consideration thereof. The bill thereupon was read the second time and 
passed. 

Mr. Niish, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill pre- 
scribing the sum hereafter to be paid for retailing spiritous liquors, reported 
that ilie cooHUittee bad considered (he said bill, and directed him to return 
it to the House as not properly belonging ro them and to pray to be dis- 
charged fro;n the further consideration thereol The bill thereupon was 
read the second time, and, on the motion of Mr. Stedman, postponed indefi- 
nite! v. 

Mr Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill to a- 
inend an act, pass?d 18 , entitled an net all'iwing furttier time for register- 
in'*' grants, proving de'^ds and registering mesne conveyances, powers «>f at- 
torney, oil is of sale and deeds of gift, &c. reported that the committee, ac- 
cording to orde), had considered the said biU, and directed him to return it 
to the House, recMnmending that it be amended by striking out the whole 
except the words "A bill." and inserting an amendment, changing the title 
to read " to authorise the appointment <'f coiumissioners to take the probate 
of deeds an*! instruments of writing under seal, and for the purpose of grant- 
ing further tiuie for tlie registijiiion of grants, mesne conveyances, powers 
of attorney, bills of sale and deerls of gift." The amendment was read, andj 
on •notion   rfcomnutted, with the bill, to the same coimnittee. 

Mr. O'Brian, from the seh^ct commitree to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion ■iutboM^lilg the Governor of the State to loan, for the use of the military 
institutun ut Oxford, one hundred stand of arms, belonging to the State, &c. 
reported that the comioittee had duly considered the subject matter, and in- 
struct«^d him to report a resolution in pun-uance thereto, and to recommend 
its passage. The resoluiion was read, and, on motion, ordered to be laid on 
the iable. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary, the 
following coinisiuoteatifrn: 

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State oj JVoHh Carolina. 
GENTLEMEN,— i tiave received Irom ilit State of Vei'mont, a:ul lierewith transmit you 

port an'l resoluiions, artojiied  bv tliat State, upon the resolutions of the Legislature of M 
ri, III! etofore communicated to } fiu, rs^cotiimemiing alteiatious in the Constitution of th^ 
teil Stales; also a report and res tlutions it'the same Siate upon the resolutions of the S 
of South I'afolir.a, Georj;ia, Viig-inia :ind Missouri, coramnnicated to you at llie comniencerae! 
of tlif session, on the subject of the Tariff", the right of the general government to make ap- 
proi)riatinns for internal ituprovements, and for aiding tiie American Colonization Society. 

1 traiisnntyou also tlie resignation of his seat on the bench of the Supreme Court of the Hon. 
John D, Tooraer. 

I h?.ve the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant. 
JNO. OWEN. 

Executive Department. Dec 29, 1829. 
On motioo. oioer*«! dia' ihe s.iid comtnunlcation, with the accompanying 

references, be sent to the Senate. 
The resignaiioo of John D Toomer, Judge of the Supreme Court, was 

read and accepted. 
The bill toen:t>>ie the Public Treasurer to employ the service of addition- 

al cUiks was re-d the 'hird time, and, on the motion of Mr. Webb, amend- 
ed, and the question, shall the said biU pass its third reading? was deter^ 
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jnined in the affirmative—yeas 65, nays 55.    The jea3 and nays called for 
by Mr. Kiltnoii>i)'jri. 

I'liose who voied in tlie affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, Z. Baker, 
Banner, B.n i.ard, Uarringcr, Bateman, Bethell, Blair, Borden, Branch, Brown, Butvner, 
Campbell, Carson, Cliambiee, Chessoi:, Cox, Eccles, Fisher, (jury, (jabton. Cause,Gra- 
ham, Creen, Hatch, llayley, J, A. Hill, Hough, Kerr, Kendall, Larkins, Ldly, Long', 
Mebane, Mendenhal!, Mhoon, Monk, P Murphey, J. Vlurphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, 
M'.Vldlan, M'Nfill, Nash, Newland, N. Nicholson, O'Brian, Pearson, Polk, Purcell, 
Rhodes, Riissoll, Shipj), Simpson, Speight, Stokes, Swam, Watts, Webb, Wheeler, J, 
Whitaker. .1. Wilso', A. W. Wootcn, Wyche—65 yeas. 

Those who voted in tlie negaiive, are Messrs M. Baker, Bogle, Brooks, Brower, 
Iluie, Byniim, IJyrum, Clark, Cooper, Cunningham, Dozier, Edmonston, Enloe, Farrier, 
Grandy, Huncock, Hirper, W. S Hill, Horton, Jarvis, W. G.Jones, W. Jones, Jordan, 
King, Little, Lore'z, Love, Melvin, .Vloir s, Moye, Mullen, Murohison, Neili, T, Nichol- 
son, Pai rick. Hawls, Richardson, Sassei', L K. Simnnons, B. P, Simmons, Smallwood, 
N.Smith, Snyder, Stedman, Stockard, Thompson, S. Whiiaker, Wilder, Williams, T. 
Wilson,  WiseiDan, U  Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, York—55 nays. 

O'l motion, ordered that the said bill be eugros&ed, and sent to the Senate 
for co'icunence. 

The bili to authorise the building of a Penitentiary in this State, was read 
the second time, and, on motion, ordered to be laid on the table—yeas 101, 
nav* 18.    Tiie yeas and nays called for by Mr. Calloway. 

Those who voted in the affifinative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, M, Baker, Banner, 
B.irnard, Jiarringer, Bateman, Bethell, Boj;le, Branch, Bronks, Brown, Brower, i.ynum, 
Byrura, Campbell, Carson, Cliarahlee, Chesson, Clark, Cooper, Cox, Cunningham, Uavea- 
port, IJozier, Eccles, Eilmonston, Enloe, Farrier, Fisher, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Graham, 
Granfly, Green, Harper, Hatch, Hayley, J. A. Hill, W. S. Hill, Horton, Jaivis, W. G. 
Jones, Jordan, Kei r. King, Larkins, Little, Loretz, Melvin, .Mhoon, Monk, Morris, Moye, 
MuHin, .V/mchison, P. Murphey, J. Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Millan, .M'Neill, Nash, New- 
land. N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Patrick, Pearson, Polk, Purcell, Kawls, 
Rhodes, Richardson, Russell, Sasser, Sawyer, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Smallwood, 
N. Smith, Snyder, Speight, Stedman, Stockard, Stokes, Thompson, Watts, Webb, Wheeler, 
.1. Whitiiker,' White, Wilder, Williams, J. Wilson, T. Wilson, A. IT. Wooten, Wright, 
Wyche, York—lOl yeas. 

Those who \oted in the negative, are Messrs. Z. Baker, Blair, Buie, Buttner, Calloway, 
Hough, W. Jones, Lillys Love, Mebane, Mendenhall, JWoore, Shipp, Simpson, N.G. Smith, 
Swain, S. Whitaker,  Wiseman—18 nays 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

^^^The resolution in favor of Presley C. Person; and the resolution for the 
B^Btiieinor'^i garden, were read the second time and passed. 
^^H[r.he engrossed bill for the better regulation of the town of Washington, 
|[^HC^ lead the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolle<l. 
i^^The bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Burke 

coun*y to appoint commissioners to view and lay off a turnpike road from 
the Lincoln line to James Loving's, passing through the several gaps of the 
South mountains, and for other purposes; also the bill to authorise the ap- 
pointment of commissioners to run and mark the dividing line between the 
coutities of Haywood and Buncombe; also the bill to exempt the members 
of the several fire companies in the State from mustering, and for other pur- 
poses; also the hill amendatoiy of the laws now in force for the suppression 
of counterfeiting, were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

O I motion, ord'Mi-d that a nie>sage be sent lo the Senate, proposing to 
ballot imme.diately for lieutenant colonel of cavalry attached to the 11th bri- 
gade, mid informing that Robert J. Kirkpatrick and William Greer are in 
nomination for the appointment. 

32 
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The bill directing the Governor to convey certain lands to tiic county of 
IVlacon, aiid to establish Washington Academy, was read, and, on utoiion, or- 
dered to bf laid on the table. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the concurrence of that House 
\vith the amendments made in tlie ei.groi-sed bill direcling the renuival of 
certain papers from the office of the Treasurer to that of the Secretary of 
State,    Ordered that ihe said bill be enrolled. 

The engro-^sed resolution concerning the settlement of the sheriii'ot' Ma- 
con county, was read the third time, passed antl ordered to be euroiied. 

Mr. .\jhoon, with leave, presented a bill auihonsi-ig the sheniT of liertic 
county to collect the arrearages of taxes due for the years 1826 and 183,7; 
which was read, and, oa motion of iVIr. Mhoon, referred to the committee on 
the .iuu-ci.iry. 

Mr. KenduU, from the commiifee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
cavalry oflicers attached to the llih bigude, reported that the committee 
had perfoim>d that duty, and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, 
William C. Meares, as colonel, and James Dunn, as major, hud each a ma- 
jority ut the wiioi?- number, and were duly elected. The question to con- 
cui^ with the report was determined in the ailirniative. 

The Clerk of the House reported that, in obedience to the resolution direct- 
ing idra to employ an additional reading clerk, he iiad erajjloyed George \V. 
Haywood.    The report was read and concurred in. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1828, entitled an act con- 
cerning ?he poor of Moore county, Vv^as read the second and third times, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence, 

Mr. Stokes gave notice that he should, on to morrow, move to rescind 
part of the 18th rule for the government of the House, for the remainder of 
the session. 

On motion, the House then adjourned until tomorrow morning, 10 o'cbck. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER SO,  1829. 
On motion of Mr Whitaker, of Macon, the House reconsidered the vote 

given last evening on the resolution concerning the settlement of the sheriff 
of Macon county. On motion, ordered that the said resolution be laid on 
the table. 

Mr. Svv'ain, from the select joint committee raised under a resolutio 
the Legislature, to ascertain the true construction of the (irst section of 
Jomt Kules of both Houses, so far as regards the application of the ter 
perfect in that section, reported that the committee had attentively consi- 
dered the subject, and directed him to report, in their opinion, the word per- 
fect, as uspd in the sectiim of the Joint Rules referred to, means that a bill 
sh'tuid be so complete as to require nothing more to be done by the other 
branch of tne Legislature than a concurrence in the passage thereof, to ren- 
der it a law complete in all its parts The report being read, Mr. Wilson, 
of Tai^weil  off-red the following resolution: 

Resolved, "^hat, in the opinion of this House, the construction given by the joint select 
committee to the word perfect, as used in the first article of the Joint Rules of both Houses, is 
correct. 

Oi; motion of Mr. Gaston, the report and the resolution were ordered to 
be laid on the table. 

The resolution ilirecting the Secretary of State to procure a certain num- 
ber of copies of the continued revisal of the laws of this State, made by the 

3 on    ' (I III 
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late Chief Justice Taylor, for the use of the State, was read the second 
time, amended and passsed. 

A message fron:i the Senale, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills and a resoiutinn, to wii: A bill concerning the Washington 
lifli bridge; a bill authorising Alexander Muichison, William Muichison and 
Bancan Murchison to erect a bridge across Lower Little river, in Cumber- 
land county; a bit! vesting certain (towers in the County Court of Plea-^ and 
Quarter Sessions of Edgecomb county; and fhe resolution in favor of Ran- 
som Hiuton, asking the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed bill concerning the Washington toll bridge, was read, and, 
on motion, ordered to be kid on the table. 

Tht.' engrossed bill au'diariKing Alexander Murchison William Murchison 
and Dnncan Murchison to erccf a bridgt^ across Lower Little river, in Cum- 
berland county; and the erigrossed resiolutlcn in favor of Ran&om Hinton, 
were read the first «ime and passed 

Mr. Cox, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry 
citizt'ns of the county of Jones, praying for the passage of more td'^ctual laws 
for the apprehension of runaway negroes in said county, reported that the 
committee had considered the subject, and directed him to report a bil' more 
effectually to prevent depredations by runaway negroes in the county, and to 
recommend its passage.    The bill was read the first time and rejected. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the several a- 
mendments made in the engrossed bill to vest the right of electing sheriffs in 
the several counties in this State in the free white men thereof. Ordered 
that the said bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they do not concur in the a- 
mandments made by this House in the engrossed bill to authorise the form- 
ing a fire engine company in tlie town of Elizabeth City. On motion, order- 
ed that the Senate be informed by message that this House recedes from the 
first amendment in said bill, and that it adheres to the second. 

The engrossed bill, vesting certain powers in the Court of Pleas and 
Qu.rter Sessions of Edgecomb county, was read the first time  and passed. 

A message from the Senate, consenting that the report of the Treasurer of 
the B<»drd of Trustees, together wifh the message of the Governor accompa- 

"^"firig It. be printed as proposed by this House. 
'The House then, on motion, adjourned until half past 3 o'clock, P. M. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill concerning the elections in the counties of Davidson and Meckleo- 
buig, with amendments; in vi'hich they ask the concurrence of this House, 
T'le aniendmems were read and concurred in, and the Senate informed there- 
of by messiige. 

Mr. T. Wiis,.n presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, That there shall be no more bills of a private nature handed in by the memberj 

of this House after this day. 
The resolution vv.is read, and, on motion, rejected. 
Go ai'Mon of !V*r. T  Wilson. 

Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that the two Houses of the Ge- 
neral Assembly adjourn side die on Tuesday, the 3d January ensuing. 

Oo m.»itoo, orilered tiiat fhe said resolunoii oc latci -m the table. 
The resolution concerning the claim of North Carolina against the Unit- 

ed States, was read the second tiraS'and passed. 
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On mnfton of Mr   M'Lean 
liesoived. That the Secie'ary of Slate be, and he is hereby authorised and required 

to issue a giant to Gi orge \liller for e-gh' acre^ of land in the couiuy of C^ibarn's, a- 
gi': eably to a survey made of said land by Jacob William?:, surveyoi foi said county, and 
stated in said survey as No 1426: Provided, however, this residulion ha\e i-fi.ct only 
afier payment of *,he purcliase money for the Same to tlie Piibiic I'reasurer. 

Tite resolu ion was rtatl. concurred in, and crclered to be eiigiosscd <;nd 
seni to the Sen;iie lor concurrence. 

On motion, ordered that Mr Branch have leave to wijthdraw from thefi'es 
the presentmetits of the grand juries, accompan^'ing the bill for the purpose 
of alferinj- tiie limes of holding the Courts of Law and Equity in the 3d ju- 
dicial circuit. 

O    mo'ion of Mr. Murchison. 
liesolved. That the Public Treasurer pay to Peter Sjintclair six dollars, it beins; in full of 

the purchase money foi- 60 acres of land liy him entered in the county of iMv)ore; and liiat he 
be allowed the same in the settlement of his accounts 

The ■e-' dirion was read ihe fir^t tiiTie and pas«!pd. 
Thf engrossed bill authorising Alexind^'r Muri hison, WiMiam Murtliison 

and Uutuaii Vlurrhi'on to erecla bridge across Lwwer Linle river in Cum- 
ber lul county, was read the second and third times, passed and oidertd to 
be enroMed. 

The bill to repeal part of an act, passed in 1828, entitled an act foi impro- 
ving the navigation of creeks anti rivers in the county of Sampson, and of 
BUrk river, ?o tar as it is the dividing line between the couniits of 5r*iinp- 
son ::nd Cumberland, was read the se. ond and hid times, passed, and or- 
deied t'i be t^ngrossed atid setit to the Senate foi cnncurreiK e. 

Mr. Sttikes, m pursuance to his mtiitii i'U.'n, now moved that the House 
do rescinil the Utter part of the 18th ru'e in ihe words ''and n-i bill, pi-ti- 
tioi: or other papers that may be addressed fo the House, shall be taken ont 
of tiie House until the time shall have elapsed for con^ideration " The 
ques'ion to concur with the motion was determined   in  the afliiinalive. 

Mr. Moore, with leave, ptesented a bill to authorise James Spent er, of 
the county of Surry, ro erect a gate across the road leaditig from Samuel 
3oinston's t(» the   Blue Ridge; wliirh was read the first time and passed. 

On motion, otdered that the bill to amend the law  regulating tlie   inspec- 
tion of (lour  in the town of Fayetteville; and   also Ihe bill to  authtnisi- the ^ 
payment of fhe purchase money on entries «)t land  made jn   the year  1827J^H 
be laid on (he table. ^H 

Mr. VVhitak •. of Macon, presented the following resolution: 
Whereas it appears from the books of the Treasury Office, and from the account of sales of 

the lands lately acquired by treaty li-om the Chri'okee Indians, as made by the commissioners 
on behair'if the Slate, that .Tames Bryson purchased a tract ot land in section torty-sevtn, and 
district elevi-n, contauiing eighty-seven acres, at the price of '2'2l: according to the terms of 
the sale the Ijonils were given in one, two, three and four instalments: the first instalmenfe 
■was one eighth, paid to the commissioners, and a note to be taken for the other eighth; and 
for the remaining three fourths bonds ought to have been taken in two, three und tour years 
after die date. The sale was made the .31st of Octiiber, lSt22 The commissionei-s, according 
to the books, have taken two bonds, payable in one year; one for the one eighth, the other tor 
the one fourth, whereas it ought to have been taken for fifty five dollars, twenty five cents, 
payal)le in tour years from the said date: 

Be it therefore resolved, That the Public Frtasiu'er be directed to alter the year from one 
to four; and that the interest he calculated on the bond accordingly, and the books of the 
Treasury Office cancelled accordingly. 

T:i  -..id resolution was  read, and, on motion, referred fo the committee 
®f Claims. 

The bill for the improvement of the road from the Old Fort, in Burke, to 
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Ashville, ill Tiunconribe county, was read the third time and amended,  and 
pa-;st'd—yeas 68, nays 51.    The yeas and nays called for by M •, Farrier. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Z. Baker, Banner, Barrin- 
ger, Bateman, Bethell, Bogle, Borden, Branch, Brooks, Browcr, Buie, Butmer, Bynum, 
Calloway, Campbell, Carson, Chesson, Cunningham, Eihnonston, Enloe, Hasfon, Haugliton, 
Hajley,'j. A Hill, VV. S. Hill, Morton, Hough, \V. Jones, Kerr, Kendall, King, Long, Lo- 
retz, Love, Alendcnhall, Mhoan, Moore, Mnrris, Vlurchison, Vl'Gehee, M'Lean, M'lVlillan, 
M'Ncill, Xasli, Newland, Neill, N. Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Pearson, Polk, Purcell, Rus- 
sell, Shii)]), Simpson, N. G. Smith, Stanly, Stockard, Stokes, Swain, Webb, Wheeler, J. 
Whiiaker, J    Wilson, VViseman,  i^. \Voaten, Wjche—68 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Aldington, M. Baker, Barnard. Blair, 
Brown, Byrura, Chamblee, Clark, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dozier, Fai rier, Gary, Gauze, 
Grandy, Green, Hai'per, W. G. Jones, Jordan, Larkins, Ijittle, Mebane, Midvin, Monk, 
Moye, Mullen, P. Vlurpliey, J. Murphey, T. Nicholson, Rawls, Rhodes, Richardson, Sas- 
ser. Sawyer, L. R.Simmons, B. T. Siinmons, Smailwood, Speight, Stedman, Taylor, Thomp- 
son, Watts. White, Wilder, Williams, T. Wilson, A. W. Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, 
York—51 nays. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. O'Brian, adjourned until to-mor- 
row mornin";, 9 u'clo''.k. 

THURSDAY   DECEMBER 31, 1829. 
The following bills, with leave, were presented, to wit: By Mr. Alex- 

ander, a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to alter the time uf holding the 
Superior Courts oi Vleiklenburg and Cabarrus counties; by Mr. Wheeler, 
a biii fi>r the better reguliiion of the town of Murfreesborough in the 
county of Herrford.    The«e bills were read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Htirton presented the petition of George Dyer, of Wilkes county, 
pra^iing to t>e autlionsed, for reasons stated in his petition, to peddle goods 
free of the tax imposed on pedlars. On motion, the petition was referred 
to tiie committee "f Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Hill, of VViJriiington, frism the committee on Internal Improvement, 
to whom was referred a bill t') imprnve the navigation of Trent river, above 
the town of Trenton, reported that the committee do not deem it expedi- 
ent to make an appropriation for the purpose, in the present condition of 
the fund for internal  improvement. 

Mr Hill, from the same comsnistee, to whom was referred the bill 
to provide for the draining Mattamuskeet lake, reported that in the 
opinion of the cotiiinittee the coiuliiion of the fun«l for internal im- 
provemt'ot will not ju>tify an appropriation (*f money commensurate with 
the object <»f the bill, and t.ierefore pray to be discharged from the further 
con-^ideration of the bill. 

Mr. Hill, from the sime committee, to whom was referred the resolution 
instructing them to inquire inm the exfiediency of promoting the object of 
an act, passed 1826, entitled an act to establish and regulate a tuM.pike 
road in the cou?ity of Haywood, to be called the Tinnessee Uiver Turn- 
pike Road, by an increase of the stock, or by a further subscription for the 
stock of saiti company, reported that the committee had considered boih 
subjects of reference, and as no informaiion was laid before them as to the 
merits of either, or to report the facts to the House, the committee theie- 
fore pray 'o be discharged from the further consideration of the resolution. 

The questions to concur with the several reports were determined in the 
affi' ma rive. 

O'  m tion of Mr Gaston, 
Resolved, That William R Hill be appointed Librarian for the ensuing year, and that 

he receive a compensation of one hundred dollars per aanum for his services. 
Which was read the first time and piissed. 
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Mr. Nash, from the select joint committee, to whom was referred the rs- 
solunon directing them to inquire into the large grants of land lying; in the 
wesfern part of the State, reported that the committee had investigated 
the matter, and directed him to report a resolution on the subject, and to re- 
commend its passage.    The resolution was reail the first time and passed, 

A message trom ttie Sen:ite. consenting to ballot immediately for lieuten- 
ant colonel of cavalry attached to the llth brigade, and informing that 
Messrs. Williams of Martin and Dickinson attend this House as super- 
intendents of the balloting on their part. On moti(Mi, ordered thi4t the 
Senate be informed by message that Messrs. Barringer and Ai*'xandt r at • 
tend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting on the part of this 
House. 

A message from the Senate: 
It is the opinioa of the Senate that bhuiks in a bill do not render it imperfect wltliin the 

spirit and meaning ol the first Joint Rule for the government of (lie two Houses. For this 
reason the Senate beg leave resj)ectti44jr 4o retinn to the House of 'Jommons the bill to 
establish a Dankon behalf of, and for the benefit of the State. 

T'le njcssage being read, Mr. Gaston moved thai the !\.liovviwg message 
be "^cnt to 'he S^naie: 

.MH. SPEAKER—The House of Commons cannot but res^rel that a difference of opinion 
should exi.st )>etween the two Houses, on the construction ot the fir.st |>ai't of the Joint ttuies 

.of iV-der, and in its application to the bill wliich has been.a second lane transmitted bv the 
Senate, entitled "a bill to establish a ISank in behalf of, and for the benefir of tl>e Stale." 
Viillethis House will always take pleasure m yielding to every expiession of opinion on the 
part of the Senate the m-..'St respectful consideration, yet, as one of the parties to the com-''' 
pact by which tlie Joint Rules were tornied, it cannot forego its claim to an equal share in 
tlie privilege of expounding them. Upmi a deliberate re-examination, this House adheres 
to the opinion which it has heretofore e.-ipressed By tiie tirst ot the Joitit Kules if is agreed 
that " each House shall perfect and finally act on all bills before they siiall be communicated- 
to the other tor •.oncurri-nc°." The House of Coinmons cannot regard a bill, as " perfeet- 
ed,'' which contains enactments that the President ot a corporation thereby created, shall be 
allowed an annual compensation of dollars; the Cashier dollars, and each Director- 

dollars for their respective services.    Tlie House of Commons is therefore compelled- 
again to return the bill to the Senate, and to declare  explicitly, but  respectfully, its deter- 
TOJnation not to act on ttie bill in its present unfinished state. 

The question, sh !l 'h*' said message be sent the Senate? was determined 
in the affirmative—yeas 67 nays 61, The yeas and na}'s called for by 
Mr. Nicholson, of Richmond. ^ 

Tliose who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs M. Baker, Banner, Barringer, 
Borden, Branch, Bute, Buttner, Bynuni, Calloway, Campbell, Chamblee, Chesson, 
Clark, Cunning-ham, Gaston, Gauze, Graham, Green, Harper, Haughton, Hay ley, 
Hellen, J. A, Hill, Hough Jarvis, W. G Jones, W. Jones, li'ng, Laikins, Long, 
Loretz, Vebane, Mendenhall, Mhnon, Moore, Moye, P. Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, 
M'Vlillan, M'Neill, Nash, O'Brian, Patrick, Pearson, Polk, Rhodes, Russell, Sasser,. 
Shipp, Simpson, Smallwood, N G. Smith, Speight, Stanly, Swain, Walts, Webb, 
Wheeler, S. Whitaker, White, Wilder, J. Wilson, R. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, G. 
Woolen, Wyche—67 yeas. 

Thc^se who voted in the neg.itive, are Messrs. Arrington, Z, Baker, Barnard, Bate- 
inan, Bethell, Blair, Boerle, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Byrum, Cooper, Cox, Daven- 
port, Dozter, Eccles, Edmonslon, Enloe, Farrier, Fi.slier, Gary, Grandy Hancock, 
Hatch, W. S Hill, Horton, Jordan, Kerr, liendall. Lilly, Little, Love, Meivin, Monk, 
Morris, Mullen, Mi'.rchison, J Murphey, Newland, Neill, N Nicholson, T. Nicholson, 
Oii, Purcell, Rawls, Richardson, Sawyer, L R Simmons, B T Simmons, Snyder, 
Stedman, Stockard Stokes, Taylor, Thompson, J. Whitaker, Williams, T. Wilson, 
Wiseman, Wnght,  York—61 nays. 

Mr. Banner, from the committee appointed to conduct the bailo ingfor 
liputenant cidone! of cavalry attached io the llth brigade, report d that 
the committee had perforn^ed that duty, and that on examining the ballots. 
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;t appeared   William Gieer had a majority of the whole number, and was 
duly elected.    The report was loniuired in. 

Oti motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to 
ballot iiiiniediatply for artillery officers, and informing that Samuel T. 
H.»wley, as colonel, Jesse Birdsail, as lieutenant colonel, and William 
Erown, «^ major, are in nominairn. 

A message hum the Senate proposing to ballot immediately for a Board of 
Internal Improvement for the ensuing year. The message was concurred 
in and the Senate informed by message that Mr. Hill, of Wilmington^ 
and Mr O-Brian form the committee to superintend the balloting on the part 
of this IJimse, and that the names of Cadwallader Jones and David L, 
Sw>iin are added to the nomination. A message from the Senate, inform- 
ing that Messrs. Mendenhall and Vlosely attend this House as a committee 
on their part to conduct the balloting for a Board of luiernal Improvement; 
and tha( the name of Andrew Joiner is added to the nomination. 

The resolution concerning the claim of North Carolina against the United 
Stages, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and 
-sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an act con- 
cerning the entry of land in ihib State, was read the second rime and passed. 

The resolution to authorise the making a map of the State of North Ca- 
rolina, was read the second time and rejected. 

Mr. Swain, from the committee on Education, to whom was referred the 
memorial of the trustees of the Edenton Academy, reported unfavorably to 

■the prayer of the memorialists, and asked to be discharged from the further 
consideration of the subject. The question to concur with the report was 
determined in the affirmative 

Mr Long presented the petition of sundry citizens of the town of Hali- 
fax, praying that the commissioners of said town be authorised by law to sell 
certain lands described in their petition. On motion, ordered that said pe- 
tition be referred to Messrs. Long, Bynum and T. Nicholson. 

Mr O'Brien, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting 
for a board of internal Improvement, reported that, on examining the ballots, 
it appeared Cadwallader Jones and David L. Swain had each a majority of 
the whole number, and v.'ere duly elected. The question to concur with the 
report was determined ia the affirmative. 

The bill to ascertain and define the liabilities of securities on successive 
guardian bonds, was rtad the second lime. Mr. Wyche moved that the 
bill be recommitted to the same committee, with instructions so to modify 
the bill as to compel the ward in the first instance to have recourse to the 
sureties to the last bund, then to the sureties to the next, and so on through 
the whole. The question, thereon was determined in the negative. The 
bill was then put on its passage, and the question, shall the said bill pass? 
was determined in the negative 

Mr. Pearson, with leave, presented a bill to establish a bank on behalf of, 
and lor the benefit of the State; whirh was read the first time, passed, and, 

-on motion, made the order of the day for to-morrow. 
>■    The House then, on motion, adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

A message from the Senate, informing  of the  concurrence of that House 
\mih the atnendments made in the engrossed bill to provide for the perma= 
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nent establish men! of a public road from Lincointon to Rutherford ton; Or- 
dered thar the said bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur with the amend- 
ments made in the engrossed bill to autriorise Antlrew Welch and William 
Thomas, <A the county of Macon, to erect certain gates therein mentioned. 
Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

A message Irom the Senaie, infoimmg that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill to alter the times of holdiii* the elections in the sixth Congressional 
District with an amendment. Tiie amendment was read, concurred in, and 
the Senate informed thereof by messjij^e. 

A messHge from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills and a resolution, in which they ask the concurrence of this 
House, to wit: A bill to divide the regiment of militia in Macon county; a 
bill to compel the register and clerk and master in equity in the county of 
Caswell to keep their offices at the court hou«p of said county; a bill for the 
better guvernment of the town of Eiizaberh City, in the county of Pasquo- 
tardv. and for other purposes; and a resolution in favor of Isaiah Rogerson, 
sheriff of Perquimons county. 

The engrossed bill to compel the register and clerk and master in equity 
in 'he county of t^aswell to keep thtir offices at tlie court house of said coun- 
ty, was read the first time and rejected. 

The engrossed bill to divide the regiment of militia in Macon county; and 
the engrossed resolution in favor of isaiah Rogerson, sheriff of Peiquimons 
cou' tv. wfre resid the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to refer the bill to alter the times of 
holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the third judicial circuit 
to the members from the counties composing said judicial circuit. The mes- 
sage was concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to repeal an act, passed in 1820, appointing commissioners on the road 
from Watauga, in Ashe county, to the head of John's river, in Burke county, 
with several amendments; in which they ask the concurrence of this House. 
The message was read, and, on motion  ordered to be laid on the table. 

The resnluiion in favor of Ransom Hinton, was read the second time and 
passed; and the resolution in favor of Peter Saintclair, was read the second 
tiuip and rejected. 

Mr. Long, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of sun- 
dry citizens of the town of Halifax, reported that the committee had consi- 
dered the petition, and directed him to report a bill to carry into effect its 
object, entitled a bill concerning the sale of certain lands in the town of 
Halifax, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the first, 
second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the 
Setate for concurrence. 

Oi motion of Mr. Gaston, ordered that the following message be sent to 
the S.-'i;,t-: 

MR. SPEAKER,—A. bill has Ijeen transmitted to this House from the Senate, entitled a bill 
for the better government of the town of Elizabeth City, in the county of Pasquotank, and fwr 
other i)ur|)0ses; in which the concurrence «>t this House is asked. On the inspection ot the bill, 
it apjiears that the said bill has not been perfected; fortiiat in it a blankis not filled up. The 
House of Com;not>s belitvinf^ that the bill has been prematui'ely transmitted, do respectfully 
return it to the Senate, in order that it may be there perfected and finally acted on, before the 
concurrence of tliis House is required. 

The engrossed resohitioa in favor of Presley C. Person, was read the third 
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time, a;iieti(led am! passeil. On moiion ordered thiv the said resolution be 
sent to I lie Senate, asking the concurrence of thdl House wiih the amend- 
ment. 

The bill to authorise James Spencer, of the county of Surry, to erect a 
gate across the road leadinj; from Samuel Johnson's to the Blue Ridge, was 
read the second time and rejected. 

The bill to ;imend the militia laws of this State, so far as respects the uni- 
form cnoipanies of light infantry, riflemen, grenadiers and artillery, was read 
the third time and passed. On motion, ordered that the said bill be engross- 
ed and sent to tlie Senate for concurrence. 

The bill :o amend an act, entitled an act to alter the time of holding the 
Superior Courts of Mecklenburg and Cabarrus counties; also the bill for the 
better regulation of the town of Murfreesborough, in the county of Hert- 
ford, were read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be ea- 
grossed and sent to tlie Senate for concurrence. 

The icsdiution respecting the Governor's garden, was read the third time, 
passed and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. Cox have leave to  withd.raw from  the files 
the memorial asking an appropriation of^money for the purpose of improving   ^ 
Trent river above the town of Trenton, and a petition on the subject ot run- 
away negroes. 

The bill making void certain conveyances therein mentioned, was read, 
and, nn motion, ordered to be laid on the table. 

AL mes--uge from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a mem- 
ber of the Board of Internal Improvement; and informing that the name of 
Thomas Cox is added to the nomination. The message was concurred in, 
and (he Senate informed by message that Messrs. Graham and Blair at- 
tend the Senate as guperir.tendents of the balloting on the part of this 
Mouse. 

The engrossed bill vesting certain powers in the Court of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions for Edgecomb county, was read the second time, amended and 
rejected—yeas 56, nays 62. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. A. W. 
Wooten. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Arrington, M. 15aker, Barnard, Bateman, 
Blair, Brown, Calloway, Chamblee, Ciark, Cooiier, Cox, Davenport, Dozier, Edraonston, Fish- 
er, Grandy, Hutch, Hayley, Hellen, \V. S. Hill, Horton, W. Jones, Jordan, Lilly, Little, 
Long, Mebane, Melvin,'Men(lenliall, Mhoon, Morris, Moye, Mullen, Neill, T. Xicholson, 
l^urcell, llawis, Rhodes, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Sraallwood, Speight, .Stunty Sted- 
inan, Stockard, Stokes, Thompson, Watts, Wheeler, White, T. Wilson, Wiseman, R. 
Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, York—56 yeas. 

Tliose who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Banner, Barringer, Bethell, Bogle, Branch, 
Brooks, l3i-ower, Buie, Biittner, Bynum, Byrum, Carson, Chesson, Cunmingham, Eceles, En- 
Icie, Farrier, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Graham, Green, Harper, Haughton, J. A. Hill, Hough, 
W. G. Jones, l-ierr, Kendall, Iving, liiirkins, Loretz, Moore, Murchison, P. Murphey, J. 
Miirphey, M'Gehee, M'Millan, Nash, New land, N. Nicholson, O'Biian, Orr, Pearson, 
I'olk, Richardson, Russell, Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, Snyder Swain, Taylor, 
Webb, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, Wilder, Williams, J. Wilson, A. W. Wooten, Wyche— 
62 nays. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Marshall and Bell at- 
tend this House as superintendents of the balloting for a member of the Board 
cf Internal Improvement, on their part. 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until to morrow morning, 9 o'^ 
clock. 
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Fi:-:--     JA;.-;AVV   !.   r...K 
Mr, Hancock, wit!) leave, :.!:;•• i^'i-i :> '!,'i t'- ii-uhurise- the justices 'el' 

?.loore county to coinponhate the cleik of tlie coun'.y and sheriri'loi their ex- 
tra services; wl.icli was read the Iksi time ami pas^^ed. 

The rfsoiuiioii for the Syrrctary of State, vva--. read the third lime, passed 
ant! ordon-'d to be engrosisod,-and sent ti) the Si-note for ccricurrence. 

The oii! to amend an act, pas-ed in the yenv IS2G, eniiiled ;:n act con- 
ceriiin;^ ihe entry of land in this State, was read the tiiird tiaic, passed and 
orderei! to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Blair, from die committee apDoitUcd to fiuperintend ih.e balloting /or 
a member of the Board of Internal hnpruveinetit, reported that, on exauiiu' 
ing the bailots, it appeared neither of the persons in nomination had a ma- 
j'liuy of (he whole number. The q'lCitiou to concur with the report was 
dele uii r,d in  the affirmativco 

On njotioii of Mr- Gaston, the Hnuse reconsidered thg vote rejecting the 
bill vesting certain p-nvers in the ( ourt ot Fle.is ;t:||bQuarfer Stssion:- for 
Edgecomb comity. The bill thereupon was redd t'^e necond 'ime. Mv. Ga- 
ry moved to amend it, by adding a section iu tlv; 'oiiavving wards: " Be i£ 
fus'ther enacted, that the Court of Fieas and Quaricr Sessions for rhe coun- 
ty of Gates, a naajority of die acting justices beinij pre^-cnt, ,'i 'i h.ave full 
power an(i authority to remit oil or any part nf s fine of tv," i.u,;dred dollars, 
iuiposeij on Clement Mill hy the Superior CoU!-t of Lav for H:i;d coui"y at 
the tall term of 1858 of sai<l Sujjerior Couri; and if ai! or any pjij • o' said 
li'ie shall have been [iasd, the justices of said coenty, a mdority being pre- 
Socni, may direct.the county trusice, or other oillcer in wl-ose hands the said 
fine, or any part thereof, m.ty i)e, to return i!ie snnie to Mie faid Clement 
Hill or his order," Thft question therc(!0 wa» dctei'Pin;! i;^ the negative— 
yeas 40   nays 78      T-•:■ v<:,!^;;'!.i niv-^ e-t'ied {or i)v '■ ;■-■!!. 

Those who voted m tlse afiiMiiii.Live, are AicoSrs M IJaker, Vy 
ton. . iiaiubleu, Oitirk, Cooper, Co;-;, Cunn'roghaui, K.imoiis'(ai, 
ton, H-ellen,  rlougli,   W.   (i    Jones,   \¥.  Jcucs, .toidan,   (,ilt!e 
M'Nei!!, Newhmd, Xeili.Orr, Fcars<)n Buaseil, Sasser, Sawyer, Simpson, Stokes, Watts. 
J.   '^VhJtsilcer,   Wtiite, ,!.   sVilson, Wineman, York—40 yeas, 
i> '{'hose WIJO v(Hed in the negati\e, are Messrs. Alexander, Z, Raker, Banner, Br.s'nard, 
Barriiig-er, Batenian, Uelhell, Hlair, Bogle, Braneh, LUronks, I3rov/ii, Hrov.ei',Hiifintr, I?)'- 
r*im, (Jatlowa.v, Chesson, Davenport, Jlozier, tjceles, Fisher, Grandy, ! iaiiuock. Harper, 
Hatch, Haughtoii, H:iy!e}, W. S. tlili, ,fai-vis, l^eir, Kendall, Kin;;-, Larkius, Lili), Li>ng, 
Loretz, t-iove, Mehin, Mendenhall, .\)l)oon, .Vlonk, .'1/oui'e, \5orris, iMuUin, J/urthisnn, P. 
Murphey, ,). .Vlarphej, VJ'Gehee, VlWlillrsn, Mash, N. Nichohon, T. Nicholson, O'LJrian, 
PatfJck, Polk l-'iircell, liawls, Ridiardson, ahipp, L. 1*. Simmons, B. T. yiramons, Small- 
>vood, N.ii. Sniilh, Sawvci-, Speight, ftteduian, Stoekard, '^"ay-lor, Webb, Wheeler, S. 
Whitaker, Wilder, NVillranis, T. VVilson, li. Wooten, A. JV. Wooten, C. Wooten, Wyche — 
rs nays 

Mr Harringer moved that the said bili be postponed indefinitely. The 
question thereon was determined in the affirmative. 

Tiie hi-i giving rime to the Bunks of Cape Fear and Newbern to close their 
business, and to pay and coiled their debts, was read the second time. Mr. 
Pearson moved to amend the fourth section of the bill, by striking out the 
■whole, and inserting the fo'lowing ami-ndmerit, to wit: " As not to require 
on the renewal of any debt contracted by loan or discount, now existing and 
tobi^cotne payable hereafter, a greater instalment every «unety days than the 
one twentieth part of the present amount of the deb': P ovided always that 
the said instalment be punctually paid as it becomes due; and that the board 
of directors shall alwav.s judge of the suTi iency of the security offered; ;ind 
provided also that this section shall not (^pp'y to  any debt which has beer: 

.   .     ■   M', C: n:],hf'U, Car- 
id.jO, i'ari'icM , ^vary,   tias- 
Meb-ane,   M. ne,   Aj'Leans 
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r.ontrac(ec1 undpr an engagement (o be paid n.oie sJUMsniv atifl by large in- 
stahn'.Mjts. 15: ir Curiher <^■);lc^ell Unu lierealter il felidll be lawful (or tlie Pre- 
sident' and directors «f each of said bunks to receive stock of ihcir respec- 
tive banks in payment of debts, at a reasoniibie vislue, to be fixed upnri by 
tbe stockholders, ami to be approved of by 11)6 t'ublic Treasuier; and the 
stock so received abali be considered as extinguished and forming no part of 
the capital. And be it further enat-ied, that after the fust of January. 183S, 
the stockholders of eacli of said bardcs may declare divi<iends of ihe capital 
as the same shall accumulate: Pnvided, the capital shall not be reduced to 
less ihaii the aiU'-untof debts due front the banks." The question thereon 
was dettMMuined in the aUirtnative. Mr. Webb moved to amend the bill by 
inserting an additional section in the following words: •' Be it further enact- 
ed, that if lije president and directors of cither of the sai<l banks, or any of 
their branches, siuili fail or refusje to redeem their notes, when presented, with 
gold or silver, and the same snail be protested by a notary public for non- 
payment, suchniite or notes fehali b^ar interest at the rate of ivveive per 
centum per annum, until piid." The que«;U(Hi thereon was derermined in the 
negative. VJr Wyche moved to amend the first section by striking out the 
figure-^ 1838 and inserting 1840. A division of tiie question was called for, 
and The question will the House strike nui? was determined in the negative 
-r-yeas 58, naysGr.     The yeas and nays called for by Mr  Carsuri, 

'fhose who voted in tlteaflirmati%'e, a;;e Messrs. Alexander, AiTington, Z. Balier, Banner, 
Barnarrt, Barrinsjer, tilair, Bogle, ISocden, 15ranch, Buie, Buttner, Canipbeil, Cox, Cwnuing- 
hatn, Eccles, Enloc, Fisiicr, (Jaston, Graham, Green, ijatch, Haiigliton, J. A. Hill, Hough, 
Jarvis, \V. G. .'ones, liJng, LiHiltins, Lilly, Love, Mebane, Moore, Moye, P. Mur[)he}', M'- 
Millan, M'XeiH, Nasb, Newland, O'i-Sriati, P.icrick, Pearson, Polk, Kusseil, Sawyer, Shipp, 
IJ. II. Simmons, Sraallwood, Stanly, Swain, Thompson, J. W hitaker, White, Williams, K. 
Wootei), A. \V. Wooten, C Wooten, Wjehe—s8 yeas. 

Those wlio voted in the negative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Bateman, Bethell, Rrooks, Brown, 
Brower, iJvnuia, Byrum, Calloway, Carson, Chanihlee, Chesson, Clwrk, Cooper, Davenport, 
Dozie,, Edmonston, Farrier, Gary, Grandy, hSarper, Hayiey, W. S. Hill, Korton, W. Jones, 
Jordan, Kerr, Kendall, Little, Loretz, Melvin, VIendenhall, .Monk, Morris, .VluiJen, Mur- 
chison, .7. Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, Xeiil, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, Orr, Furcell, 
Rawls, Rhodes, Richaivison, Sasser, Sim])Son, B. T. Simmons, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Speight, 
Stedman, Stockard, Stokes, Taylor, Watts, Webb, Wheeler, S. Whitaker, Wilder, J. Wil- 
son, T. Wiiion, Wiseman, Wriglit, York—6/ nays. 

The bill was then put on its pas-iuge, and the question slsall the said bill, 
as amended, pass its second reading? was determined in the affirmative— 
yeas 90, nays 37     The yeas and nays railed f'.-r by Mr  Bionks. 

Those vvlio voted in the afF.rmative, are Messrs, Alexander, Arrington, Z, Baker, 
llanner, Barringer, Bf'jrle, Borden, Branch, Brown, Buie, Buttnsr, Gynum, Callov/ay, 
Campbell, Clark, Cox, Cunnintjham, Eccles, Edmonston, Enloe, Fisher, Gary, Gjiiston, 
Graham, Green, Harper, Hatch, Haua^hton, Hayiey, J A. Hill, H^ugh. Jarvis, W G. 
Jones, W, Jones, Kerr, iiendall, liing, Larkins, Lilly, Long, Lore'.z Love, Mebane, 
Mendenhall, Monk, Moore, Morris, ^to\■e, P. Murphey, J. Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, 
M'Millan, vl'Neill, Nash, Newland, Neill, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Briaii, Pair.ck, 
Pearson, Polk, Purcell, lihodes, Russell. Saswer, Sawyer, Shlpp, Simpson, L R. Sim- 
mons, Smallwood, Snyder, Speiglit, Stanly, Stokes, Sv.'ain, Watts, S. Whitaker, J. 
Whitaker, White, Williums, J, Wilson, Wiseman, li. Wooten, A W. Wooten, C. 
Wooten Wright,  Wyche, York~90 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs M. Baker, Barnard, Bateman, Bel hell, 
Blair. Brooks, Brower, Byrum, Carson, ChatmbleCjChesson, Cooper, I)av.-nport, D<>zier, 
Carrier, Grandy, Hancock, W, S. Hill, Horton, Jordan, Little, Melvin, MuHIn, Murchr- 
soii, Orr, Itawls, Richardson, B, T. Simmons, N. G Smith, Stedman, tockard, Tayloi-, 
Thompson, Webb, Wlieeler, Wilder, T: Wilson—'37 nays. 

A oiessage from the Senate, informing that -hry had postponed indefinite- 
ly the foilov.'ing engrossed bills, to wit: a  bill concerning the ^vorking ou 
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roads 1» the county of Lincoln; a bill concernin"; a trnop of cavalry in Biirke. 
Wilkes and Iredell; a bill to repeal part of an act, passed in 1828, entitled 
an act foe improving tlie navigation of creeks and rivers in the cnnnty of 
Sampson, and of Black river, so far as it is tlic dividin!;:!; line between the 
couniiis of Sampson and Cumberland; and a t/ili to authorise the Cf>urts 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Burke county to appoint coinmissuun is to 

vv view and lay oifa uirnpike road from the Lincoln line to James Lovinji's, 
passing through the Laurel Gap of the South \1ountfiins, and for other f)ur- 
poses; and that the Senate had passed the Jollowing eoi^rosscd bills, lo wit: 
a bill more effectually to prevent depredations of runaway slaves and io cn- 
couii^g'^ ihcir appr^ hcnsion. in the counties of Lenoir, Wayne, Craven, On^ 
slow. New Handver, \Vashini:;[on, Buncombe, Jones, Pitt, Beaufort and 
Greene; a bill to amend an act, passed 18f2S, entitled an act supplemei.ta! to 
an acr erecting the county of Macon; a bill to authorise and direct the Su- 
prenii' Court to be holdei. in the several places therein directed; the engross- 
ed resoiuM;>n in favor of Alexander Nichtdson; and the engrossed resolution 
in favor of John Black, sherift'of Cumberland; in v.liich they ask the concur- 
rence of this House. 

The House then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

The eni^rossed bill more clFtcTuaily to prevent depredations of runaway 
slaves, and toencourage their appreliension in the counties of Lenoir, V\ avne, 
Craven Onslow, New Hanover, W:-shingt(.«n, Buncon^.be, Joties, Pitt Bcaur 
fort iind Greene, was read tht- first time, and referred to one tne:r;ber ofetuh 
of the counties mentioned in said bill. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, pas«ed 1828, entitled an act supple- 
mental to an act erecting the county of Macon; also the engrossed bill to 
authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be hoiden in the several places 
therein directed, were re;,d the first time and passed, and the latter madetiie 
order of thf day for to- mnrrow 

The engrossed resnluiion in favor of Alexander Nicholson; also the en- 
grossed r-S!dution m favor of John Black, sheriff of Cumberland, were read 
the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had reconsidered the 
bill eniiiled d bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of 
Burke counsy to appoint commissioners to run and lay oil' a turnpike road 
from the Linecdn line to James Loving's, passing through the Laurel Gap of 
the South Mountains; and for other purp(»«es 

A messagp froisi the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill to authorise the Court nf Pleas and Quarter Sessiims of New Hano- 
ver to appoint a committee of Finance, with several amendments, and asking 
the concurrence of this. Hcai^e. The amendments were read, concurred in, 
and the Senate informed tliereof by message. 

^ A mt^-sage from the Senate, informing that Ihey bad passed the engross- 
' ed bill concerning the Buncombe Turnpike Read with an amenment; in 

^vhi'h they ask the concurrence of this F^ouse, The amendment was read, 
concurred in. and the Senate informed thereof bv  message. 

A m'ssagefrom the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill fixing the fees of the Clerks of the Countv and Superior Courts and the 
Sheriffs' fees; in which they ask the contuirem e of thi'- Heuse. The said 
bill was read the first tim^- and passed, and made the order of the day for to- 
morrow, and ordered to be printed. 
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A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the amend- 
ment made in this House in the engrossed bill for the relief of Jiimeji D. Jus- 
tice, of the coutiiy of Buncombe.    Ordered that the said bili be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill t(» divide the regiment of militia of" Macon county, was 
read tlie second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

The e!;gro'<sed resolution in favor of Ilansnin sJinton; and the engrossed 
resoluiion in favor of [saiah Rogerson, shei iffof Perrjuimons county, were read 
the second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

The resolution in favor of the Librarian; also the resoluiion directing the 
Public Treasurer to pay Dirk Lindeman thirty one dollars for binding books 
belonging to the Public Library, were read the second and third times, passed 
and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The resolution directing the Public Treasurer to p ly fo the Treasurer of 
the Roanok;> Navijiation I'ompany five thousand dollars when demanded, was 
read the third ume, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Se- 
nate for cofKurrence. 

The bill for the pardon of ThoiT.as Norman, of the county of Guilford; al- 
so the bill to alter the name of Thomes P.-titte, of the county of Surry, and 
to iegiiimate him, were read, and  on motion, postponed indefinitely. 

The engrojistd bill io legitimate Nathan (.Miver, of the county of Washing- 
ton, was read, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely. 

Mr. S'edmaii, with ie.ive, presented a bill concerning the w-ardens of the 
poor \i' Gatess county; which was read the fir^'t time and passed. 

The bdl to alter the name of M-iry Ann Francis D.avis, and to legitimate 
her, was rend  and, on motion, postponed indefinitely. 

Mr. T. Wilson presented the fidlowins re.soiation: 
Hesok'iid. Thai Robert Perry be, Mnd tie is hereby appointed keeper of the public buildings 

daring the eusuing-ycai; aad that he rt-ccJve the sum oi'seventy five dollars for his services as 
siich. 

Toe said resolution was read and laid on the table. 
The bill to au'honse the justices of Muore county to compensate the- 

clerk of the County Court and ihe sherifi' for their estra .services, was read, 
and, on motion, laid on the table. 

Mr. Mhoon, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to 
whoni was referred the petition of George Dyer, reported that t!ie com- 
mittee had considered it. and directed him to recommend that it be rejected, 
and to ask that the committee be discharged from the further consideration 
thereof The question to concur with the report was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Mr, Mendenhall, from the committee of Claims, to v.hnm was referred 
a residution in favor of J;imes B'-yson, of Macon county, reported that the 
comtntiree had, according to order, considert-d the sauJ resolution, and di- 
rected him to report that they deem the resolution referred to them to be 
insufficient to attain the object contemplated, and to recommend that it be 
amended bv striking out the whole, except the v/ord " resolved," and in- 
sert the one aciompanying the report, and to recommen'! ;ts passage. The 
report was read and concurred in, and the resolution, as amended, read 
the first time and passed 

The resignaiion of Duncan Tork, justice of the peace for the county of 
Nash; and Willis Jcjhnston, lieutenant colonel of the 16th brigade, 37th 
regiment of North Carolina militia, were read and accepted. 

A message from  the Senate, informing that Messrs, Montgomery  and 
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Dickinson attend this House as superintendents of the balloting for araem- 
bcrof the Board of Internal Improvement on their part. 

Mr. Biair, frcnn the committee appointed to conduct the baliotinc for a 
member of the liiard of Internal Improvement, reported that the coinmit- 
tee had performed that duty, and tliat it appeared, on examiriifii;; the ballots, 
neither of ttic persons in nomination had a majoriiy of the wlio'e nuini)er. 
The question to concur with tlie report was determined in the afliinidtive 

The bill giving time to the State Bank of North Carolina to close it^ bu- 
siness, and to pay and collect its debts, was read the second tim«. Mr. 
Pearson moved to fill the blank with the fii^ures " ISS8 " The question 
thereon was determined in the affirmauve Mr. Poaison moved to ymend 
the bill in the second section, by adding the words " cscep' such bill, bond 
or note be oHered in renewal of, or in payment or substituMon for some pre- 
viously existing debt." The question ihvMeon was determined in tht- affir- 3 
mative Mr Pea''son nioved further to amend lu'bill m the fourth section, 
by striking out.the whole after the word " tiiereofj" and insening the fol- 
lowing .ntendnient: " as not to require on the renewal of any tiebt, con- 
tracted by loan or discount, now existing and to become payable her'-after, 
a greater linstalment than the one twentieth pai't of the present amount of 
tlie debt every ninety days, provided alv/ays, that tlse said instalment be 
pun. tu;!iy paid as it becomes due, and that the Board of Directors shall 
always judge of the >u(li( iency of the sccurities's/ft'ered; and provided also, 
that this section shall not apply to any debt which has been contracted 
under an engagement to be paid more speedily anr! by larger instalments. 
Be ir further entr.tf^d, that hereafter it shall be lawful for the Prehid^nt and 
Di!ecior.s of said Bank to rpceive stork of the Bank in payment of debts, 
at ;t rt^aionable value- to be fixed on by the stockholders, and to be approv- 
ed '"f by tlie Public Treasurer, and 'he stock so received shall be consider- 
ed as extinguished and forming no part of the capital. And be it fur her 
enacted, that after the fiist day of January, 1833, (he stockholders may 
declare devi4e4iAk of the cjipital, as tjie same shall accumulate, provided 
ihat the capital shall not be reduced to less than the atnount of d; bis due 
from the banks." The question thereon was determined, in the affii mative. 
Mr. '..'or'.on moved to aiMcnd the amendtnent by adding after the word ,-'. 
" Du' ctors," the following word"* "or their agents where said Bank has 
established agencies." The question thereon was determiticd in the affir- 
mative. Mr Byntim moved to amend the last section, by striking out the 
words " on conviction to be punished by fine and imprisonment," and in- 
sert'ijgihe followitig: " shall be fined not less than five hundred dollars and 
in*.,,'r^'ned not less than 12 tnoiiths The question thereon v/as determined 
in '■■■<' !je;;a'ive; and Mr, Bynuvn moved that the first member of the said 
r.mtMidaient be determined by the yeas and nays—yeas 41, nBys 80. 

Tlic^t vho voted in ttie affinna'ne, are Messrs. IJetlieil. Brooks, Brown, Browerj 
Byruin, Bviuitn, Callovvaj', Cliamblee, Chesson, Clark, Cooper, Cunningham, Daven- 
porl, Dczier, Edmonsion, Enlue^ Gay, Grandy, Green, Harper, VV. S Hill, W. G, 
Jones, Lilt'sc, Love, ^!elvin, MiiDen, N<-ill, N Nicholson, ruicell, IJawis, Rhodes, 
Richardsoi;, Sasser, B T. Simmons, Sledman, Stockard, Taylor, Ihcuipson, Wheeler, 
Wilder. C Wooten—41 yeas. 

Tl\i>se who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, M. Bakei'j. 
Z. Baker, Banner, Barnard Barring! r, Bateman, Blair, Bogle, Brauch, Buie, Butiner, 
Ciovpbeil, Carson, Cox, Farrier, Fisher, Gaston, Gf.ur..", Graham, Hatch, HaughSon, 
Hayley, J, A. Hill, Horton, Moiigh, Jar\is, W. Junes, Jordan, Kerr, Ktndall, King,. 
Larkins,   Lilly, Long",  Loretz,   Mebane,  Mendenhall, Mhoon,  Monk, Morris, Move, 
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TvtiirciiisO!!, P, Murpliey, J. Mtirphey, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nasli, Newland, 
T. Nicholson, O'tJnan, On',. I'atrick, I'earsou, Po!k, Russell, Sawyer, Sliipp, Simp- 
soi.. L ,H. Sim-iioiis, Sn::il!\vood, N G Smith, s>peight, Stanly, Stokes, VVHlts, 
W.-bb, S Whiiuker, .1. VVI.itnker, White, VVilliams, t Wilson, Wiseman, U. Wooten, 
A. ^V, Wootin, Wright, VVyche, York—80 nays. 

The bill as limemJcti. sv.is put up.^n its passaire, and llic question, sh;ill 
Hie said bill p^is^P was ileteinnnfcd in die afBrmauve—yeas 84, nays S9o 
Tlif yens and ruiys<;;iied for by Mr. Brooks. 

Those who voiec' in the a§irmative, tire Messrs Alexander, Arrington, Z. Baker, 
Banner, Barr nger, Clair, Bo^le, Hranch, Brown, Buie, Hnttner, Calloway, Campbell, 
Clark, Cox, Cunningham, Edmonston, Enloe, Farrier, Fisher, Gaston, Gauze, Gra- 
ham, Green. Harper, Haich, Haugliton, Mayley, J. A. Hill, Hough .Jarvis, VV G. 
Jones, W. .lohcs. Kerr, Kendal), King, Larkins, Lilly, Lovig', Loretz, Love, Mebane, 
Mendenhall,Alonk, Moore, Morris, Moye, P. Murphey, J Murphey, M'Lean, M'Miilan, 
M'Neill, Nash, Nf;wiand, N. Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Patrick, Pearson, Polk, l^nrcell, 
■Rliodes, Russc-l', Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp. Simpson, L R Simmons, Smailwood, 
Speight, S'.anly, Siokes, Watis, S Whitaker, .1. Whitaker. White, Williams, Wiseman, 
R.  Wooten,   A.   W. Woofen,   C Woolen, Wright, Wyche, York—84, yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Bu'nard, Batemar-, 
■Bethel!, Brooks, Brower, Bynnm, Byrum, Carson, Chambjee, Chesson, Cooper, Da- 
venjjort, Duzier, G.ry, Grandy. \V. S. Ili!l, Horton, .fordan. Little, Melvm, Mhoon, 
Mulleii, Murchison, Neitl, T. Nicholson, Bawls, Richardson, B T. Simmons, N G. 
Strutli, Snyder, .stedman, Stockard, Taylor, Thompson, Webb, Wheeler, Wilder, 
T.   Wilson—39 nays. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow iKorning, half after 9 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, JAXUAUY 2, 1S30. 
On motion, ordei-^d that the er>p;rossed biU more eliectua'iy to prevent 

depredations of runaway slaves, and to onc<;ura2;e their apprehension, in the 
countie.s of LiTioir, Wayne, Craven, Onslow, New Hanover, ""A'ashinivton, 
Buncombe, J;>nes, Pitt, Beaufort and Greene, be referred to Mes-srs. A. 
Vv. Woolen, Cliudes, N. yinith, Hatch, Wa\ Larkins, Horton, D. L. 
Swain, Cox, Moye, Wiliiams and Speight. 

The bii] to amend an act, passed 1828, entitled an act to amend the !a\v 
-reguhitii.g the inspection of fiour in the town of Fayettville, was read the se- 
cond time and passed. 

The b!!! i^iving time to the Banks of Cape Fear and Newbern (o dose 
their business, and to pay and collect their debts, was read the third time. 
Mr. Pearson moved to asnt^nd the title of ihe bill to read "a bill to enable 
tlie Banks of Ncvbern and Cape Fear to v/iod up gradually, and to fix a 
uniform rate of collection." I'he question thereon was determined in the 
affirmative. The bill was then put on its passage, and the question, shall 
the said bill pass .'ts amended? was determined in the aiiirmative—yeas 88, 
nays 40.    The yeas and nays called for by Mr, T   Wilson. 

Those who voted in tlie anirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, .\rrini;ton, Z Baker, Ban-> 
ncr, Barringer, Bogle, Borden, Branch, Brown, Buie, Bntlner, Bjnum, CaDoway, Camp- 
bell, Clark, Cox, Cunningham, Eccles, Edmonston, Enloe, Fislier, Gfii*5-, (iastnn. Gauze, 
Graham, Green, Harper, Hatch, lIany;hlon, Hayley, Hellen, J A. Hill, Hough, Jarvis, 
W. G. Jones, W. ,)oues, Kerr, Kendall, King, Larkins, Lilly, Long, Loretz, Love, 
Mebane, vlendcnhall. Monk, VIoore, Morris, Moye, P. J/urpliey, J. Murphey, M'Gchee, 
M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, T. Nicholson, Patrick, Pearson, Polk, Purcen, 
Rhodes, Russell, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, L. R. Simmons, Smalhvood, Snyder, 
Speight, Stanly, Stokes, Swain, Watts, S. Whitaker, J. Whitnker, White, Wil!iar!-^s, J. 
Wilson, Wiseman, R. Wooten, A. \V. Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, Wyche, I'^ork—8S 
yeas. 

Those who votcil in the negallve, are -Messrs. M. Baker, Brirnard, Bateman Bethcll, 
Blair, Brooks. Brower, Byiatm, t':;rson, Charablee, Chesson, Coo])er, Davenport, Dozier, 
Farrier, Grandy, Haucock, \Y. S, Hill, Horton, Jordan, Little, Mehin, Mhooa, Mullen, 
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Murcliisou, Neill,  Oi-r,   Rinvls, Richardson, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, N. G.   Saiitli, Stcci- 
innn, Slockard, I'avlor, 'I'liompson,  Webb,   Wheeler,  \A ilder,   i\   Wilson—40 n;i_vs. 

Ordered ti)ul die said bill be eii;;rossed and sent to die Senate Tor concur- 
rence. 

The bill giving time (o the St;ite Bank of North Carolina to close its busi- 
ness and to pay and collect its debts, was read the ihiril time. On motion, 
the title of said bill was amended to read "A bill lo enable the State Bank 
of North Carolina to wind up gradually, and to fix a unifoim rate of collec- 
tion." The hill was then put on iis passage, and the qu.S'ion, sh-ill the said 
bill pass its third reading as amended? was determintd in the affirmative— 
ye:'«. 88, r<;jys 37     Mr. Carson called for tlie veas a!>d n:iys. 

Those who voted in tlie airirmative, are Messrs. Akxaiuler, An iri.2;ton, Z. Baker, Banner, 
Barrini^er, lUair, Bogle, Horden, Branch, Biown, Buie, Buitiier, Calloway, Campbell, Clark, 
Cox, (Junnii)ghaiii, Eccles, Edmonston, Enloe, Farrier, Fisher, Gaston, Gauze, Gra'nani, 
Green, Harper, Hatcii, llaiiglilon, Hellen, J. A liill, Hough, Jarvis, \V. G Jones, W. .lones, 
Kerr, K^endall, King, Larkins, Lilly, Long, Loretz, Love, Mebane, Mendenhall, M()nk, 
Moore, Morris, Moye, P. AJurphey, ,1. Nfurphey, M'Gehec, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, 
Nash, Newland, N. 5fii;holson, O'Brian, Orr, Patrick, f'carson, Polk, Purcell, Jlhodes, Rus- 
SRII, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Simpson, L. U. Simm;>ns, Smallwood, Speight, .Stokes, Swain, 
Watts. S VVhitaker, J. ^VhiIakel•, White, Williams, J. Wilson, Wiseman, R. Wooten, A. 
W. Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, Wyche, York—88 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Barnard. Bateman, Bethel], 
Brooks, Briiwer, Hvnnm, Bvruni, Carson, Cliainblee, Chesson, Cooper, Davenport, Uozier, 
Gary, Ha)ley, W. S. tliil, Horton, .Jordan, Little, Melvin, Mhoon, Mullen, Neill, T. Nich- 
olson, Rasvls, Richardson, B. T. Sinimous Sloan, N. G. Smith, Stedman, Stockard, Taylor, 
Thompson, Webb, Wildei', T. Wilson—37 nays. 

On mitioii, ordeied ilia: the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence 

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that 
Mr, Graham and Mr. Blair attend the Senate as superintendents of the bal- 
loting for one member of (he board of Internal Improvement, on the part of 
this House. 

A I'.ii'ssigp from the Si'iiate: 
Although the Senate sti-iclly adhere to tbeir opinion, as expressed in their messapje to the' 

House of Commons ot tiie date of the ,Slst of December, 1821), on the application of the term 
perfect, as used in the .Joint Rules of Order; yet, rather than a bill of primary importance t» 
theState, having occupied miuh of the time of the Senate, should be lost from a (lifFerence of 
opini'in on the construction of said rule by a co-ordinate branch of the Legislature, they have 
rescinded the tnelfth Rule for the government of this House, so far as relates to the bill esta- 
blishing a Hank on behal! of the Slate, and (or the benefit of the State; have taken the saiii 
bill ag-aiii nude;' considei-atiou, amended the same, and herewith transmit it for the concurrence 
of the House of Commons. 

The biii i^staUusiKitg a Bank on behalf of the State, and for the benefit of 
the State, was read 'he first Ume and passed, and, on motion, made the or- 
der of the day f<»r Monday next. 

Mr. Blair, from the committee aripointed to superintend the balloting for 
a meiriber of the bo^rd of internal Improvement, reported that the committee 
had performed that duty, and that, on examining the balli'ts, it appeared 
renh'-r of the pcrsori-> in nomination had a majority of the whole number.— 
Tli': qu^'pnon locoticnr with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The Mouse then adjour.ned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

A message from the Senate, prnp.osing to ballot imrriediately for a member 
of the board of Infernal f tnprovement. The message was concurred in, and 
ih^ Senate ir^formed. by message that Mr. JVI'Milian and Mr, Little attend 
the Senate as a comtT^ittee to superintend the balloting on the part of this 
House. 
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A message from the Senate, infnrming that thev had ()assed the rollowing 
en?!»'«setl biil> and resolutions, to wit: A bill to divorce John Sloan from 
E!^/..i!»t'th Sloan; a bill retjuiring ihe regji'^ier of the couri.y ot Caswell to 
keep his o<lice at the court house, or within one mile thenot; a ies</luiion in 
favor of E/.okiel Jili^; a resoUitntn m favor of .Vlciriti Huicliins,; a (r«-olu- 
tion in tavO' of 1) vid Graybeai; a res,.)lunua 'or ihe Senatois and Repre- 
sentatives in Congress, respecting the repeal of the tax on sali; and a reso- 
lulion for the joint seieot comuiiiiee on the clain\s of the'Star-:? against the 
United States; in which t>»ey ask the concurrence of (his House. 

The engrossed biil requiring the register of the countv oi Caswell w* keep 
his office at tne court house, or within one nule \heieof, was read the fifst, 
second and third times, passed, and fordered lo be eixsMed. 

The engi'isscd resolution for the joint «elect conumtree nn the claims oi 
the Stale against me United States, was read, toncuired in, and, on motion, 
urdercil to be enrolled. 

A message frnai the Senate, informing that Messrs. M lye and Melciior 
attend this House as superintendents of the balloung for a in.^!rber of the 
board of Internal hnpiovement on their p;^rt; and intor^U' ,. .: u 'benbme 
of Joseph Diizier is wiihUrawn fioai the nomination. ^ 

The engrossed bill concerning the Washington toil b-idge, was read che 
fust, second and third times, amended and passed. 0:dered that the said 
bill be sent to the Senate, asking their concurrence in the amendment. 

The resignation of Davis Durntt, colonel commandant of the second re- 
giment of the Surr}*^'county militia; James Hamilton, of Buncombe county, 
Aud Thomas Cox, of Washington county, justices of the peace, were pre- 
sented, read and accepted. 

The engrossed resolution for the Senators and Representatives in Con- 
gress, respecting the repeal of the tax on salt, was read, concurred in, and, 
ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill concerning the wardens of the poor in Gates county, was read 
the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Ezekiel Ellis; also the resolution ia 
favor of Benjamin H. Blount; also the resolution in favor of David liraybeal; 
and also the resolution in favor of Merritt Hutchins, were severally read the 
first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the 7th section of the Joint 
Rules of Order be so altered as to require the joint eommittee appointed to 
exaaiine ihe enrolled bills to consist of eight members from the House of 
Commons and four members from the Senate, instead of the number now re- 
quired by said Joint Rule. The message was concurred in, and the t^etiate 
informed that Messrs. Pearson, M':\lillan, Stanly and Long form the addi- 
tional committee on the part of this House. 

A message from the Senate: 
MR. SPEAKER,—It is the opinioa of the Senate that a blank in a bill does not render it im- 

perfect within the spirit and meaning ot the first section of the Joint Rules for the government 
of the two ilouses. For this reason the Senate beg leave respectfully to return to the 
House of Commons the hill for the better government of the town of Elizabeth City, in the 
oounly of Pasquotank, and for other purposes. 

On iuotiou, ordertMl thdi iie f^:ig ossed  bill Cor the better government of 
the town of Elizabeth City be postponed indefinitely. 

The bill to prescri.b':; the maiinef in which the sheriffs shall give bonds, was 
31^ 
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read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to liie Se- 
nate for concurrence. 

Tne engrossed bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1828, entitled an act 
sus»plemerital to an act erecting the county of Macon, was read the second 
time and passed. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Alexander Nicholson; also the en- 
grossed resolution in (avor of John Bkck, were read the second time am?. 
passed. 

iiu>. resolution in fa?or of James Brjson, was read the second time and 
passed. 

The bill to alter the mode of appointing certain general and field officers 
of the miliiia of the State of Norlli Carolina, was read, and, on motion, laid 
on the table. 

Mr. iMendenhall, chairman pro tern, of the select joint comuiittee to whom 
was referred so much of the Governor's message as relates to the subject of 
building a penitentiary in this State; and the resolution directing them to 
inquire into the expediency of obtaining information in relittion thereto, re- 
ported taat the committee, accoriling to order, had duly considered the sub- 
ject, and directed him to report a resolution for the purpose of obtaining the 
ends contemplated,, and to recommend its passage. The said resolution was 
read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the concurrence of that House 
with the amendment made in the engrossed resolution i^a tavcr of Presley C. 
Person.    Ordered that the said resolution be eniolk'd. 

A message from the Senate, pidposing that the joint select committee be 
discharged from the consideration of the bill to alter the time of holding the 
Supeiior Courts of Law and Equity in the third judicial circuit. The mes- 
sage was concurred in, and the Senate infomied thereof by message. 

Mr. Little, from the committee appointed to conduct the balioling for one 
member of the board of internal Improvement, reported that the committee 
had performed that duty, and that, en examining the ballots, it appeared 
James Morgan had a majority of the whole number, and was duly elected. 
The question lo concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o'clock. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1830. 
On n\otion, ordered that Mr. Polk have leave of absence from the servicis 

of this House after Wednesday next. 
Mr. Fisher, with leave, presented a bill for the application of all appro- 

priations for the increase of the public Library; which was read the first time 
and passed. 

The engrossed bill tc divorce John Sloan froiii Elizabeth Sloan, was read 
the first time and rejected—yeas 54, nays 68. Yeas and nays called for by 
Mr. Gaston. 

Those who voted hi the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Banner, Barringer, Bateman, 
JBlair, Bogle, Brooks, Brower, Calloway, Carson, Chainblee, Cooper, Co:;, Davenport, Ed- 
moiisto!), Enloe, Pisher, Green, Hancock, IJayley, Kerr, Kendall, King, Loretz, Love, Me- 
bane, Alendenhall, Mhoon, Monk, Morris, Murchison, P. Murphey, M'Lcan, M'Neill, New- 
land, N. Nicholson, O'Briaii, Patriclt, Pearson, Polk. Shipp, Sloan, N. G. Smith, Stedmai:, 
Swain, Taylor, White, S. Whitaker, Williams, T. Wilson, Wiseman, R.Wooten, Wright, 
York—54 yeas. 

Tiiose who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Arrington, M. Baker, Z. Baker, Barnard, 
' Betlieil, Borden, Branch, Bi-own, Buie, Buttner, Bynum, Byrum, Carapbell, Chessoti, Clark- 
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Do'iier, Eccles, rnn-ier, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Grandy, Harper, Ilat^, Hanghton, IIellen» 
J. A. Hill, VV. S. Hill, liorton, Hough, Jarvis, W. G. Jones, W. Jones, Jordan, Larkins, 
Little, Melvin, Moore, Muju, Mullen, J. Alurphey, .M'Geliee, M'Millan, Nash, Xeill, T. 
Nicholson, Orr, Purceli, llawls, Kicliardson, tlussell, Simpson, L. U. Simmons, B. l". Sim- 
mons, Smallwooil, Snyder, Speijjht, Stanlv, Stockaril, Stokes, 'riiom|)Son, Watts, Webb, 
Wbeeler, J. W bitaker, Wilder, A. \V. Wooten, C. VVooten, Wyche—68 nays. 

Mr. V/iseman presented the toliiiwmg resolution: 
Resolved, That this Legislature will adjourn without day on Thursday next. 
And Mr. W. G Jones presented the foilowiiig reso:u!ion: 

Jiesol-oed, That no motion to adjourn shall be in order tor tho residue of the session of this 
Legislature; antl the Speaker be authorised, and he is hereby requested to a<ljoura this House 
on each and evei-y day at half past one o'clock, F. M. to halt past three; and at sevea o'tlook, 
and no sooner, he be authorisrd to adjourn until 9 o'clock the succeeding day. 

These resolutions were read, and, on motion, laid on Uie table. 
Ttie engrossed bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be hold- 

en in the several piace& therein directed, vvas read, and, on motion, laid oa 
the table. 

Mr. Ciirson presented the fuliovving resolution: 
Wtiereas the atttempts heretofore made by the citizens of this State to rendei- navigable thf 

j-apid and shoal streams which pass through the upland parts of the State, have in a great mea- 
sure (ailed, owing to the unsuitableness oi the plans and modes of operating heretofore pur- 
sued, without i-egard to the nature of the country and the character of the rivers attempted lo 
be improveil; and whereas modern experience, more especially in England and in ether part>i 
ol the United States, have demonstrated that the channels of rivers are the best canals already 
formed by nature, the art of the engineer only being required to check and control their rapid 
currents, and men of experience having re-Jommended the construction ot dams, so as to still 
the current over the rapids, and thereby hold up the water to a proper depth even for steam 
boat navigation, w-ith locks adapted to tlie purpose of ascending the dams; all which can be ac- 
complished at a rate of exijense greatly below arjy reasonable estimate that can be made f.ither 
for the completion of artilicia! canals or rail ways; South Carolina being desirous to prosecute 
the work already begun on Broad river in conjunction with the Vfork to be done in this State: 
To the end therefore that such plans of improvement may be brought fairly before the public, 
for tl^ observation and reflection of ingenious men. 

Resolved, That a survey be made of the Main Broad River within this State, with just and 
proper estimates of the probable expense of the above description of work; and that Joshua 
Foreman, Theoderic Burchett and Jose'ph Ni'U. Carson be, and they are hereby appointed a 
hoard of commissioners to employ a suitable artist for the above purposes; a drawing of the 
"plans of said improvements, with an estimate of the probable expense, to be made and report- 
ed to the next General Assembly, at a rate of compensation such as that body may or may not 
think proper to make. 

The said resoiution was read, and, on motion, ordered to be laid on the 
table. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to extend the time for registering; grants and 
uicsne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of o;ift; a bill 
giving femes covert the right of suing and being sued; and a bill amendato- 
ry of the several acts heretofore passed, appointing commissioners for the 
town of Ashborough, in Randolph countyj in which they ask the concurrence 
of this House. 

Mr. Hough, with leave^ presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the 
year 1826, to appoint commissioners to superintend the building a court 
house in the county of Surry, and for other purposes; which vvas read the 
first lime and passed. 

The engrossed bill giving femes covert the right of suing and being sued, 
was read the first time and passed. 

The engrossed bill amendatory of the several acts heretofore passed, ap- 
pointing commissioners for the town of Ashborough, in Fiandolph county,' 
and for the better regulation of the police thereof, was read the first and se- 
cond tiines and passed. 
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The,engrnssed bill to oxfend the time for rogistctins; grants and mesne con- 
veyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift, was read the 
first time and passed. 

Mr. Snvder presented the follnwinp; resitlution: 
Hesohed, That there shall be no more resolutions nor  private biiis inti-oducccl into  tli: 

House (luring the present session of the Legislature. 
On motion, ordered that the said resolution be laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr- Sv.ain, 

Resolved, That after this day, the resolution reqniringall hills anil resolutions involving tli': 
expenditure of public money, to be read three times on three several days, be, and the sam<^ 
is  hereby repealed. 

'liie iiouse then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

The bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1828, entitled an act to anf^end 
the law reg'uating the inspection of flour in the town of Fayetteville, was 
read the third timp, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and stnt to liie Se- 
nate for concunern e. 

The engrossed bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be liolden 
in the several places therein directed, was read thi* si?corui time and reject- 
ed—yeas 47, nays 68   Yeas and nays called for by Mr, Hill, cf Wilmifg; -n. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, arc Messrs. Alexander, Z. Baker, Banner, Barringer, 
Bateman, Bethell, Bogle, Biiie, Buitner, Calloway, Carson, Cox, Edmonston, Enloe, Fish- 
er, Graham, Hancock, Harper, W. S Hill, Morton, Hough, Kerr, Kendall, King, Loret?;, 
Love, Mendenhall, Moore, Morris, Murchison, .1. Murphey, Nash, Newland, Neill, Orr, 
Patrick, t'earson, Polk, Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Stokes, J. VVhilaker, \Vhite, 
J. V'ilson, Wiseman—47 yeas. 

Those who vnted in the negative, are Messrs. Arrington, M. Baker, Blair, Branch, Brooks, 
Brown, Brower, Byrum, Campbell, Ghesson, Clark, Cooper, Cunningham, Davenport, Do- 
zier, Eccles, Farrrier, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, (irandy. Green, Hau^ibton, Hayley, .) A Hill, 
Jarvis, W. Jones, Jordan, Larkins, Lilly, Mebane, Melvin, Mlioon, Morik. Vlove, Mullen, 
P. Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Mdhm, M'Neill, N Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Hawls, 
Riclmrdson, Russell, Sawyer, L. II. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, Smalhvood, Speight. 
Stanly, Stedman, Stockard, Taylor, Thompson, Watts, Webb, S, Wliitakei-, Wilder, T. 
Wilson,  R. Wooten, A. W.   Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, Wyche, York—fiS nays. 

Tiie resignation of Richard Bainner, colonel commandant of the regiment 
of militia in lit-aufort county, was read and accepted. 

The resolution in relation to the large grants of lands in the western part 
of the State, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled an act to a- 
jnend the law with respect to the collection of debts from the estates of de- 
ceased persons, and the law in relation to the levying of executions issued 
by a justice of the peace, was read the second time, amended and passed. 

The engrossed bill more effectually to prevent depredations of runaway 
"slaves, and to encourage their apprehension, in the counties of Lenoir, 
"Wayne, Craven, Onslow, Nev; Hanover, Washington, Buncombe, Jones, 
Pitt, Beaufort and Greene was read i\\(i second time and amended, arid, on 
motion, postponed indefinitely. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

TUESDAY JANUARY 5. 18S0. 
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 

ed bill concerning the Cross Canal leading from the Great Dismal Swamp 
Canal, near the head of the woods in Camden county, to the White Oak 
Spring, in Gates county, with an amendment; in which they ask the concur- 
rence of this House. The amendment was read and disagreed to, and the , 
Senate informed thereof by message. 
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Ml*. Patrick, with leave, presented a bill to repeal an act, entitled an act 
fo increase flie fees ol Uie registers of tiie cnuiities of New Haaover, Cum- 
berland, Brunswick, Carteret and Craven, pii-'.sed in the year 1817, so far as 
regards the county of Crav-n; whi:h was read the iirst time and passed. 

A. message from th" Senate, proposirig that the T^lh joint rule for the go- 
vermnt'nt of the two Houses be s<t altered that it shall not be necessary that 
more than one member cd' the committee from the Senate, and two from the 
House of Com'Dons should c.impare the enrolled bills with the engro'?sed 
bills, and make report thereon. Tlie message was read and concurred with, 
and the Senate inftooied thereof bv message. 

A m^'ssage from the Senate, inlorming that they had postponed indefinite- 
ly the engrossed bill to enable the Puoiic Treasurer to er.Tploy the service of 
ailditional rlerks. 

A message from ihe Senate, informing that they concur with the amend- 
ment m:a!e in this iouse m tne engr<tssed bill to amend an act, entitled an 
act for tlj^, relief (tf tertain purchasers of Cherokee lands, passed in the year 
1825, wit,;,.an amendtiient, to wit: After the word " purchase," in the 5th 
line of tbe'^ccond section of the bill, insert the amendment marked A; in 
^vhich they aok the concurrence of this House. The amendment was read 
and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message. Ordered 
that ihe said bill be enrolled. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of John Black, sheriff of Cumberland 
county; also the engrossed resolution in favor of Alexander Nicholson, were 
read rhs third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

rhe resolution in favor of James Bryson, was read the third time and pass- 
ej and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence- 

Mr. Eccles presented the memorial of sundry merchants of Fayetteville, 
prajing for the enactment of a law requiring all ovv-ners of public or private 
gins !o mark in legible and dunble characters the names of the ovvners of 
said gins on the bales, and the name of the county wherein they are situated. 
The «aid memorial was read, aiid, on motion, referred Ao Messrs. Eccles, 
Polk and Mendenhall. 

Mr. Eccles presented also the petition of the merchants and others of the 
county of Cumberland and town of Fayeiteville, praying, for reasons stated 
in the petition, that the wages of the bijatmen employed in the navigation of 
Cape Fear river betwt-en Fayetteville and Wilmington, be fixed by law. 
The said petition wa** read, and, on motion, referred to Messrs. Eccles, Hill 
of Wilmington and Campbell. 

The resolution respectifig the large grants for land in the western part of 
the State, was read the thiid time, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The Speaker presented to the House the following communication from 
the Public Ti-easurer: 

In obedience to the resolution of the General Assembly, of tlie 12th December, 1829, I have 
the honor to transmit a statement received from the Branch ot" the State Bank of North Caro- 
lina at Edenton. 

I have the honor to be, &c. WM, ROBARDS, Pub. Treas'r. 
Treasury Department, January \th, 1830. 
The communication was read and ordered to be sent to the Senate, with a 

message, proposing that the exhibit referred to, be printed, one copy for each 
member of the Assembly. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 1823^ entitled an act 
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supplemental to an act erecting the county of Macon, was read the third 
time, amend and passed. Ordered that tlie said bill be sent to the Senate, 
with a message, asking the concurrence of that tiouse with the amendment. 

The bill to insure the fair valuation of lands in this State when the same 
shall be given in for taxation, was read the second time, and, on motion of 
.Mr. M'Lcan, postponed indefinitely—yeas 63, nays 61. The yeas and nays 
called for bv Mr. Nedl. 

Those who voted in the afilrmative, are Messrs. Akxander, M. Uaker,Z. Daker, Bni ring- 
er, iiateman, Uogle, I5ranc'r<, Brooks,Brown, Brower, Buie, Byiium, Byrun>, Galloway, (Jlark, 
Cao^jer, Cuimiiigliani, Davenport, Uozier, Farriei-, Graiuly, Hancock, llarper, Ha\ley, lleileii. 
Hough, Jarvis, Jordan, Kendall, King, Larkins, Lilly, Little, Long, Meivin, Monk, Mji-ris, 
Mullen, Murdiison, J. Mur[)liey, M'Leau, Neill, T.'Niclioison, Kawls, liichardson, Russell, 
L. it. Siiuniop.s, B. r. Simmons, Sloan, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Spei;^IU, Sledman, Stuukard, 
Thompson, VVatts. White, Wiiiler, Williams, T. Wilson, A. W. Wooten, C. Woolen, 
Wns^ht—6a yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Arrington, B.'ianer, Barnard, nelhell, Blair, 
Boidfc.i, Buttmr, Canipbell, Cliamblee, Chcsson, Cox, Eccles, Edmonston, Enioe, Pijlier, 
Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Green, Hatch, Haughtou, J. A lidl, W. 8, Hill, Htv.ton, \\\G Jones, 
W. Joues, Ls^err, Loretz, Love, Mebane, Meiijienhall, Mhoon, Moore, 3iiiye, P. Alurphey, 
M'Gehef, M'VIilkin, M'Neill, Nash, Newland, N. Nicholson, Orr, Painclv, IVar.Oti, Folk, 
Pui-cell, Rhodes, Sasser, Shipjj, Simpson, Smallwood, Stokes, Swain,,Tnylor, V'ibh, Whee- 
ler, S. Whiiaker, J.   Wilson, Wiseman, U. Woolen, Wyche—61 nays. 

The oiil toestablisn a bank on behalf (4, and for tiis benefit of'the State, 
was read the second time. Mr. T. Wilson moved that the bdl be laid on 
the table until Saturday. Thequtstion thereon was determined ui the nega- 
tive—ye-ir 57, na^-s 7S.    The yeas and nays called fnr by Mr. lii  noh. 

Those v/ho voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Barrin-e , Bordon, Branch, Campbe I, 
Carson, Chatnblee, Chesson, Clark, Eccles, Farrie.r, Fisher, Gaston, Gause, Graham, 
Grf^-ti, Harpev, Hatighto ■, Hellen, J. A. Hill, Hough, W. G. Jones, W. Jones, Kerr, 
Lark.ns, Long, Mendenhall, Mhoon, Moore, Moye, M'Gehee, ^J'Lean, .Vl'Milliart, 
M'Neill, N'rish, Newland, O'Brian, Orr, Patrick, Kawls, Rhodes, Richardson, lliisseli, 
Sasser, Simpson, Smallwood, Speight, Stanly, Swain, Watts, Webb, S. VVhitak.er, Wil- 
der, J. Wilson, T. Wiison, A. VV   Wooten, C. Wooten, Wyche—57 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messis. Alexander, Arrington, M. Baker, Z, 
Baker, Banner, Barnard, Batenian, Bethell, Blair, Bogle, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Buie, 
Buttner, Bynu.n, Byrum, Calloway, Cooper, Cox, Cunningham, Davenport, Uozier, 
Edmonston, Enloe, Gsiry, Grandy, Hancock, Hatch, Hayley, W. S. Hill, llorion, Jarvis, 
Jo'dan, Kendall, King, Lilly, Little, Loretz, Love, Mebane, Melvin, Monk, Morris, 
MuUen, Vlurchison, F. Murphey, J. Murphey, Neill, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, l^ear- 
son, Furcell, Sawyer, Shipp, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, N. G. Smith, Sny. 
der, Stedman, Siockaid, iiokes, Taylor, Thompson, Wheeler, J. Whiiaker, White, 
"WUlianis, Wiseaian, R. Wooten, Wright, York—73 nays. 

Mr. Hill,of VViUiiiogton, moved that tiie furtlier consideration of the said 
bill be postponed indefinitely.    The question thereon vvas (ietermined in the 
affirmative—yeas 67, nays 63.    The yeas and nays called for   by Mr. liill,, 
of VVilmms; on. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Barringer, Borden, Branch, 
Buie, Blittner, Bynum, Campbell, Carson, Chamblee, Chesson, Clark, Eccles, Farrier, 
Fisher, Ga.slon, Gauze, Graham, Green, Harper, Haiighlon, Hayley, Hellen, J. A. Hill, 
Hough, Jarvis, VV. G. Jones, W. Jones, Kerr, Larkins, Long, Loretz, Mebane, Men- 
denhall, Mhoon, Moore, Moye, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Newland, 
O'B'.'an, Orr, Patrick, Furcell, llawls, Rhodes, Richardson, Russell, Sasser, SUipp,. 
Simpson, Smallwood, Speight, Stanl}', Swain, Watts, Webb, Wheeler, S. Whiiaker, 
"Wilder, J. Wilson, T. Wilson, A. W. Wooten, C. Wooten, Wyche—67 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, M. Baker, Z. 
Baker, Banner, Barnard, Bateman, Bethell, Blair, Bogle, Brooks, Brown, Brower, By- 
rum, Calloway, Cooper, Cox, Cunningham, Davenport, Dozier, Edmonsion, Enloe, Ga- 
ry, Grandy, Hancock, Hatch, W. S. Hill, Horton, Jordan, Kendal), King, Lilly, Little^ 
J.ove, Melvin, Monk, Morris, Mullin, Murchison, P. Murphey, J. Murphey,   Neil!,. N. 
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'Kicholson, T. Nicholson, Pearson, Sawyer, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Simmons,   Sloan,  N. 
s <i   S.niih, Snyder. Stedinan, Stockard, Stores, Taylor, Thompson, J. VVhitaker, White, 
j-\Vil!iams, Wincmaii,  R.  VVooten, Wright, York—63 nays. 
I The House Uien adjourned uniil 4 o'clock, P. M. 

A message from the Senate, informing; that they concur with the annenti- 
meut miv'ie 111 the enirfosseilbiil concerning the Washington toll bridge. 
Ordered thai the Sitid bill be enrolled. 

A message fri-m the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to exempt the members of the several Fire Com[»anies in this State from 
ix^usiering, and lor other purposes, with several amendments; in which they 
ask the k'oncurrencc of this House. The amendments were read, concurred 
in, i !ui the Senate informed thereof bv message. 

A ii.vssage from the Senate, informing that they had postponed indefinitely 
the engrossed bill concerning the University of North Carolina. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill to amend an act, passed ISSr, providing for the incorporation of the 
town of Lexington, in the county of Davidson, with an amendment; and 
asking the concurrence of this UousCo The amendment was read, concurred 
in, and the Senate informed by message. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they recede from their disa- 
greemem to the second amendment proposed by this House to the engrossed 
bill to authorise the foritiing a Fire Engine Company in the town of Eliza- 
beth City.    Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed t!ie following 
engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to prevent disfiguring the walls of the State 
House; a bill to amend the charter of the Catawba Navigation Company; a 
bill to provide for tlie repairs of the State House and Arsenal; a bill con- 
cerning fishing in the waters of Blount's creek; a bill to regulate the fishe- 
ries of Tar and Pamptico rivers; a bill to restore Joshua Pennel, of Wilkes 
county, to credit; and a bill ceding to the United States jurisdiction over 
certain lands as sites for light houses; in which they ask the concurrence of 
this House. 

The eng-'igsed bill to provide for repairs of the State House and Ar- 
Bennl; als') the engrossed bill to amend the charter of the Catawba Na- 
vigation Company; also the engrossed bill concerning fishing in the wa- 
ters of Blount's creek; also the engrossed bill to prevent disfiguring the 
Vv'alls of the State House; and the engrossed bill to cede to the United Stales 
jurisdiction over certain lands as sites for light houses, were severally read 
the tirst time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to restore Joshua Pennel, of Wilkes county, to credit; 
also the enoro^sed bill to regulate the fisheries of Tar and Painptico rivers^ 
were re;u.', and, on motion, postponed indefinitely. 

The resij^fiations of Richard Baynor, colonel commandant of the militia 
of Beaiifuri county; and Elijah B. Perry, justice of the peace for the county 
of Franklin, were read and accepted. 

j A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs Mitchell and Spaight 
are appointed a committee of enr(»lled bills in confr,rmity to the alteration 
ra.de in the 7th section of the joint rules for the government of the two 
li' us;:S. 

^■.r. 'iVhitaker, of V.aeon, from tlie select committee to whom was referred 
the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of extending 

I, 
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llie laws of the State over the Cherokee nation of indians, so far as the char- 
tered limits of the btate extend, reported tliat the coninutlee had, according 
to order, considered the subject, and directed him to recommend to the 
House to postpone actinj> nn tlie subject the present session, and to ask to be j| 
<lischarged from the further consideration ot the subject. The report was 
lead and concurred in. 

On motion of of Vir Cox, 
liesolvcd. That ihe JJoai'd of Internal Improvement, it" tliev should deem it expedient, do 

order a survey ot Trent river, running lhrou.^li the county ot Jones, I'rom the town of'I'tenton 
Mp to the moutli ot Tutuho ireek, and black rivei-, in the county of Sampson, so tar as it is the 
dividing line between the counties of Sampson and Cumberland; and that the surveyor make a 
report to said board, and the board report to the next Lejjislature. 

On motion, oitlcr^ui iluit tl)e saiil resolution be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate lor concurrence. 

The res.»!utio!i in relation to the survey ot the Main Broad river, ifl»-the 
county of Rutherford, was read, concurred v\uh, and ordered to be engross- 
ed  and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Wheeler moved thit the Mouse do now reconsider the vote rejecting 
the bill to divorce Johu Sloan from Elizabeth Sloan. The question ihereou 
was determined iti file aP.lrinativij—yeas o9, nay? 53. Tlie yeas and nays 
called for bi" Mr. Oa>.lou, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Banner, Barringer, Bate- 
man, Blair, Bogle, Brooks, Brower, Jiyrum, Calloway, Carson, Chamblee, Cooper, Cox; 
Cu:iningham, Davenport, Edmonston, Enloe, Fisher, Graham, Green, Hancock, llayley, 
Horton, W. G. Jones, W. Jones, Ken-, Kendall, King, Larkins, L'.etz, Love, Mebaiu-, 
Mhoou, Morris, Murchison, P. Murpliey, M'Lean, M'Neill, Neill, N. Nicholson, t^oik, 
Khodes, Sawyer, Shipp, Sloan, N. G. Smith, Stedman, Stokes, Taylor, Thompson, Whee- 
Jer, S.  Whitaker,  White,  Williams, J. Wilson,   1".   VVilson, Wright, York—59 yeas. 

Those who voted in the negative^ are Messrs. Arringion, M. Baker, Z Baker, Barnard, 
Branch, Brown, Buie, Buttner, By num, Chesson, Ciaik, Dozitr, I'arrier, Gary, Gaston, 
Gauze, Grandy, Harper, Hauiihton, llellen, VV. S. Hill, Hough, Jarvis, Joi<lau, Little, 
Melvin, Moore, Moye, Mullen, J. Murphey, M'GcIiee, M'Millan, T. Nicholson, O'Biian, 
Orr, Bearson, Furcell, llawls, Uichardson, Kussell, Simpson, B. T. Simmons, Smallwood, 
Snyder, Speight, Stockard, Walts, Webb, J. Whitaker, "Wilder, 11. "Wootcn, C. Woolen, 
^Vyche—53 nays. 

The bill was then read, and Mr, Little moved that the further considera- 
tion thereof be postponed indefinitely, and called for the yeas and nays. 
The question was de'ermined in tiie affirmative—yeas 67, tiays 46. 

Those who voted in ihe afili'mativc, are Messrs. Arrington, M. Baker, Z. Baker, Banner, 
Barnard, Bethell, Borden, Branch, Brown, Buie, Buttner, Bynum, Byrum, Chesson, Clark, 
Cooper,Dozier, Farrier, Gai'y, Gaston, (iauze. Harper, Hau},hion, J A. Hill, W. S. Hili. 
llougii, Jordan, Larkins, Litile, Rlelvin, .Moore, Moye, Mullen, Murchison, P. Murphey, 
J. ]\larphey, M'Gehee, M'.Vlillaii, M'Neill, Neiil, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Briun, 
Orr, Purcell, liawls, llichardson, ttussell, Sawyer, Simpson, B. T. Simmons, Smallwood, 
Snyder, Speight, Stcckard, 'I'aylor, 'I'hompson, Watts, Webb, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, 
Wilder, A. \\ . Woolen, C. Woolen, W'nglit, Wyclie,   York—G7 yeas. 

Those who voted in the iiegv.iiv*-. are M'/ssrs. Alexander, Barringer, Bateman, Blair, Bogle, 
Brooks, Rrower, Calloway, Cai-s'>n, Chamblee, Cox, Cunuiiigham, Davenport, Edmonston,. 
Enloe, Fisher, Graham, Grandy, Green, 'Jaylsv, Horton, W. G. Jones, W. Jones, Kerr, 
Kendall, King, Lniig, F^cretz, Love,' Mebane, "Mhoon, .Morns, .Vl'Lean, Polk, Rhodes, 
Sasser, Shii)p, Sloan, N. G.Smith, Stedman, Stokes, Swain, White, Williams, #1 Wilson^ 
K. Wooten—46 nays. 

The House then adjoi;incd until tomorrov/ niorning, 9 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1830. 
On motion of Mr. T.   V'v ils": , 

Hesolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that the two Houses of the 
General Assembly adjourn sine die on Friday next, aad that die Clerks of the two Hoose^ 
make up the estimates lo Friday inclusive. 
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Mr. Wlutaker, of Macon, with icave, presented a bill to increase the 
revenue of tiit- State by means of the precious metals; which was read the 
first lime and parsed. 

The bill to authorise the justices of Moore county to compensate the clerk 
of the CouDiy Court and sheriff fur their extra services; also the bill to 
repeal an act, entitled an act to increase the fees of the registers of the 
counties ol New Hanover, Cumberland, Brunswick, Carteret and Craven, 
passed in the year 1817, so far as regards the county of Craven, were 
read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and 
sent to :he Senate for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, 
llesolvc<l, Tliat ttie document made out and subnaitted to this House by the Comptroller, 

exhibiting a detailed statement of eaeli species of permanent general taxation, be sent to the 
Senate with a pro[)Osition that two liundred copies be printed, under the direction of the 
Comptroller, and deposited in the Public Library, and tliat he receive tor this service such, 
compensation as may be deemed adequate by the next General Astembly. 

On motion of Mr. O'Brian, ordered that the bill to regulate the sale of 
lands, and to protect from execuuon a certain portion of the freehold of 
the citi/.ens of North Carolina, be laid on the table until Tuesday n<^xt. 

The engr ssed bill fixing the fees of the clerks of the County and Supe- 
rior Courts, and Sheriffs' fees, was read the second time. Mr. Shipp moved 
thai ^he bill be laid on the table untd Tuesday next. The question there- 
on was determined in the negative—yeas 32, nays 77. The yeas and nays 
caleil for by Mr. Simpson. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs, M. Baker, Buie, Buttner, Chamblee, 
Chesson, Clark, Cooper, Eccles, Edmonston, Farrier, Gauze, Green, Harper, Hellen, W. 
G. .lones, Larkins, Little, Morris, Moye, J. Marphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, Sasser, Sliipp, 
Speight, Stanly, Thom[)Son, Watts, Wheeler, C. Wooten, Wright,  Wyche—32yea3. 

Tlmse who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, Banner, Barnardj, 
Bateman, Bogle, Borden, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bynum, Byrum, Calloway, 
Cox, Cunningham, Dozier, Enloe, Gary, Gaston, Graham, Grandy, Hancock, J. A.Hill, 
W. S. Hill, Horton, Hough, Jarvis, W. Jones, Jordan, Keir, Kendall, King, Lilly, Long, 
Loretz, Love, Mebane, Melvin, Mhoon, Monk, Mullin, .Murchison, P. Murphey, M'Millan^ 
M'Neill, Newland, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Patrick, Polk, Purcell, 
itawls, Rhodes, Ricliardson, Russell, Saw3er, Simpson, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, Small- 
wood, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Stedman, Stockard, Taylor, Webb, S. Whitaker, J. Whita- 
ker, White, Williams, J.  Wilson, T. VVilson,   Wiseman, York—77 nays 

The said bill being amended, was put on its passage, and the question, 
shall the said bill pass its second reading as amended? was detei mined in the 
affirmative—yeas 79, nays 6     The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Blair. 

Those who voted in ti\e affirmative, are Messrs. M. Baker, Z. Baker, Banner, Bar- 
nard, Bateman, Bethel!, Blair, Bogle, Branch, Brown, Brower, Buttner, Byrum, Callo- 
way, Campbell, Clark, Cooper, Cox, Cunningham, Dozier, Enloe, Farrier, Gary, Gas- 
ton, Cause, Graham, Green, Hayley, W. S, Hill, Horton, Hough, W. Jones, Jordan, 
Kendall, King, Larkins, Lilly, Little, Loretz, Love, Mebane, Melvin, Mendenhall, 
Mhoon, Monk, Morris, Moye, Mullen, Murchison, P. Murphey, J. Murphey, M'Lean, 
M'Millan, Newiand, Neil). N. Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Polk, Purcell, Rawls, RusgeU, 
Simpbon, Sloan, Snyder, Speight, Stedman, Stockard, Swain, Taylor, Watts, Webb, 
Wheeler, S.   Whitaker, J. Whitaker, White, Wiseman, Wyche, York—79 yeas. 

Tliuse wiio voted in the negative, are Messrs, Chesson, Harper, W. G. Jones, 
Nash, Shipp,  Thompson—5 nays. 

On motion, ordered that the said bill be read the third time, two-thirds of 
the iiduse concurring, and the quchtion, shall the said bill pass its third read- 
ing? was determined in the affirmative—-yeas 102, nays 12. The yeas 
and nays called for by Mr. Whitaker, of Wake. 

Those who voted in the afiir:native, are Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, M. Baker, 
Z. Baker, Barnard, Barringer, Betheli, Blair, Bogle, Borden, Braiich, Brooks, Brown, 
Brower, Buttner. Evrum, Callowav, Campbell, Carson. Clark, Cooper, Cox, Cunnin.c- 

35 
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ham, Davenport, Dozier, Edmonston, Eiiloe, ranier, Garj% Gaston, G:.ii/i;, Graliiim, 
Graiidy. I.'a}ley, Hellen, W. S. Hill, Horton, jarvis, W. Jones, Jordan, Kerr, Kendall, 
King, Larkins, Little, Lorc'.z, Love, Mel)?.ne Melvir, Mendenhall, Mlioon, Monk, Morris, 
Moye, Mullen, Murchison, P. Murpliey, J Muiyihey, M'Geliee, M'Lcan, M'^iilianj 
SI'Neill, Newland, Neill, N. Nicholson, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, Patrick, Pearson, 
ro'k, I'urcell, Kawls, Rhodes, Hicliardson, Sasser, Simpson, I^ R. Simmons, B. T. 
Simmons, Sloan, Smallwood, N G. Smi'h, Snyder, Sneii^lit, Stedman, Stockard, 
Swain. Taylor, Webb, Wheeler, S WhiUiker,.). Whilaker, Uhile, J Wilson, T. V.'il- 
son, WiseniRti. R. W'ooten, A. W. Wooten, C. Wooten, Wright, Wyche, York—102 
yeas 

•Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bynnm, Chesson, Ecclcs, Green, 
Harper, Hough,   W.   G   Jones, Nash, Russell, Shipj:), Thompson, Williams—12 nays, 

Un rnotiiin, onlortd that the said bill be sent to tlie Sena e, asking their 
concurrence in the amendment. 

Mr. Gastisn, tVom the select joint committee raised un('er a resolution of 
the two Houses, to take into consi<lera(ion the mos^t cff"(C'Uiil means of con- 
necting the waters of Neuse river with those of Bcauinri H rboui by a ship 
canal, and lo int'juire into the propriety of rt-qiiiring (he aul of tbe General 
Government thereto, reporteil thai the committee, according to order, had 
considfred the subjects, and instructed him to report a resolution for tlie 
purpose of carrying tliem into effect, and lo recommend its passage 'Inc 
said resoluiiun was read. Mr. Bynum moved tiiat it lie on (he table uotil 
Saturday nest. The (juestion tlieieon was determined in h';- afB.mative— 
yeaw 64   nays 45.    The yeas and nays called for bv  Mr. Nas!^. 

Those who voted in the affinnative, arc Messrs. Alexander, Arrington, M. Baker, Z. 
Bilker, Banner, Barnard, Bateman, Belhell, lilair, Branch, Brown, Bynum, Byiuna, Car- 
son, Gliesson, Cooper, Davenport, Duzier, Enloe, i'"islier, t.'randv. Green, Hancock, Hay- 
ley, W. S Hill, Horton, Jordan, Kc ir, Ivendall, Larkins, Little, Mebane, .Melvin, \Jhoon, 
Monk, Moore, Mullen, J. Murphey, M't.eliee, Nciil,'I" Nicliolson, Orr, Puicell, Kawls, 
Richardson, Sav\ytr, Simpson, L. R. Hininions, B. T. SininionSj Sloan, Smallwood, Sted- 
man, Stockard, Stokes, Thompson, Watts, Webb, Wheeler, J. VVhitaker, J. V'ilson, 
T.   Wilson, 11. W'ooten,  A. W.   Woolen, York—04 yeas. 

Those who vited in tlie nep;ative, are Messrs. Barrinj2;er, Bogle, Borden, Brooks, Brower, 
Buie, Calloway, (Jampbell, Clark, Cox, Cunningham, Eccles, Edmonston, Gaston, Graham, 
Karjier, Haut^hton, Hellen, Hough, W Jones, King, Loretz, Love, Mendenhall, Morris, 
Maye, Murchison, P. Mnrphey, M'Lean, M'Mdlau, .M'Xeill, Nash, N. Nicholson, 
Pearson, Russell, Sasser, Shipp. N. G. Smith, S[)eight, Stanly, Swain, S. Whitaker> 
"White, Williams, C. Wooten—45 nays. 

Tiie liouse then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

The resignation of Jacob Miller, a justice of the peace for Rowan county^ 
I was read and accepted. 

A ii\essage from ihe Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 
ing engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: A bill to provide for the col- 
lection of a judgment obtained by ihe State against the devisees of the late 
John liaywood; a bill more effectually to prevent injury to stock; a bill to 
establish Woodville Acadtmy, in the county of Wake, and to incorporate 
ihe trustees thereof; a bill to regulate the entries of land in certain cases; 
a bill for the relief of securities in certain cases; a bill to authorise the is- 
suing of Treasury notes; a resolution in favor of William Thompson; a 
resolution in favor of Gabriel Holmes; a resolution for the comrinttee of 
Internal Improvement; a resolution for the Board of Internal Improvement; 
and a resoluiion concerning the opening of an inlet from Albemarle Sound, 
to the ocean; in which they ask the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed resolution for the Board of Internal Improvement, was 
read, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The following engrossed bills and resolutions were read the first time 
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,. and passed, to wit: The bill for the relief of securities in certain cases; the 
bili   to r^'i^ulaie ihe  einries of lands   in certain cases; the bill  to establish 
"VVoudville  Aciideiny, in tht; county of Wake, and to incorporate the trus- 
tees thereof; the   resolution   in   favor  of Gabriel   Holmes, sheriff of New 

t  Hanover; and the resolution in favor of VVilliani Thompson. 
The en;^rossed bill to provide for the collection of a judgment obtained a- 

gainst the devlsi'es of the late John Haywood, was read the first lime, 
amended and passed. 

I A message from the Senate, concurring with the proposition of this House 
to adjourn sine die on Friday next, and that the Clerks of the two Houses 
make up their estimates to incluiie that day. 

A message from the Sanate, informing that they had rejected the en- 
grossed bill to authorise the securities of William Gregory, late sheriff of 
Pasquotank county, to collect the arrears of taxes for the year thereia 
mentioned; and that they had indelii.itely postponed the engrossed resolution 
for die Secretaiy of S'ate. 

•   A message Irom the Senate, infiirming of the assent of that House to the 
propo>itiim lo have printed the exiiibits from tlie several banks in  Mie State. 

The rcji'.gnaiion of M. Butler, justice of the peace for the county of 
Montgomery, was read and accepted. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, to appoint commis- 
sioners to superintend the building of a court house in the county of Surry, 
and for other purposes, vas read the third time, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

A message fi-om the Senate, informing of the concurrence of that House 
in the amendment proposed by this House in the engrossed biU to amend 
an act, pa^^sed 1828, entitled an act supplemental to an act erecting the 
county of Macon.    Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had indefinitely post- 
poned tiie fcngr(»ssed bill to prescribe the manner in whi' '. she ffs -all give 
bond; also the resniution in relai.ion to the ducumerii fre»m the Comptroller's 
office; and also the resolution about the Governor's garden. 

The bill to authorise the payment of purchase money on entries of land 
made in the year 1827, was read the second time a'd passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill concerning the State road in the county of Macon, with an amend- 
ment; in which they ask the concurrence of this House. The amendment 
was read, concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message 

The engrossed resolution concerning the opening of an inlet fioio Al- 
bemarle sound to the ocean, was read, and, on motion, laid on the table. 

A message from tiie Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill to authorise the Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions of Burke 
county to appoint commissioners to view and lay off a turnpike road from 
the Lincoln line to James Loving's mill, passing through the Laurel gap of 
the S^>uth mountains, and for other purposes, with several amendments, in 
which they ask the concurrence of this House. The amendments were 
read, and all disagreed to, except the amendment in the third line of the 
Sd page, and the amendment to the last section of the bill. Ordered that 
the Senate be informed thereof by message. 

A message from the Senate, inforudng that they recede from the amend- 
ment to the engrossed bill concerning the Cross Canal, leading from llie 
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Great Dismal Swamp Canal, near the head of the woods in Camden coun- 
ty, to the White Oak Spring Marsh, in Gates county. 

On motion, ordered that Mv. Smalivvnod and Mr. Jarvis have leave of 
absence after to-morrow from the service of this Hou^e until the end of 
the ^session. 

The foliowing engrossed bills were read the second time and passed, to 
wit: a bill to amend thecharterof the Catawba Navigation Compan\; a Uill 
to provide for the repairs of the State House and Ar-enal; a bill to pre- 
vent the disfiguring tlie w«!ls of the S'ate House; a bdl concerniug the 
sumnioning of jurors; a bill ceding to the United Slates jurisiiiction over 
eertain lands a-^ sites for light houses. 

The following engn!sseri lesoluiions were read the second and third times 
and passed, and ordered to be enrolled: the resolution in favor of Be ja- 
miii H Blount; the resohiiion in favor of David Gravbcal; the rehdoMon in 
favt)r of Merritt Hutchins; and the resolution concerning fishing m the 
waters of 13:i>unt'ii creek 

The engrossed bill amendatory of the several acts heretofore passed, 
appointing commissioners for the town of Ashboruugh, in Randolph county, 
and for the better regula=ion of the police thereof, was read the third imie, 
passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Wvche, horn tht- joini select committee, to whom was referred the 
resolution to inquire what compensation the commissioners appointed by re- 
solution of the last General Assembly to examine into all the old standing 
accounts in the Comptroller's books, are entitled to receive for that pur- 
pose, reported that the committee, according to order, had attentively 
considered tie subject, and directed him to report a resolution to the House, 
and to recommend its passage, making compensation to the said commis- 
sioners for the «ervicc performed. The said resolution was read the first 
time and passed. 

"i he bdl for the application of all appropriations for the increase of the 
Pubiic Library, was read the second time and passed. On motion, order- 
ad that the said bill be read the third time, and the question, shall the 
said bill pass its third reading? was determined in the aflirmaiive—veas 83, 
nays 19      Thf^yeasat'd  nays called for by  Mr   KyniH?i. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Arlington, M. Baker, Banner, Barnard, 
Bavringer, Blair, Bogle, Borden, Branch, Brown, Buie, BuUiier, B^rum, Calloway, Cham- 
blet-, Clark, Cooper, Cox, Cunnigham. Davenport, l3oziei, Edmonston, Farrier, Fislier, 
Gaiy, Green, Harper, Haughton, .). A. Hill, Hough, Jarvis, VV. G. .Jones, .loidan, Kerr, 
Keiiilall, King, Laikins, Lilly Lorctz, Love, Mebane, VJelvin, Men(ienha!l, Mihoon, 
Monk. Moore, Morris, Moye, Mullen, Murchison, J. Murphcy, M'Gehee, Neill. .V. 
Nicliolson, T. Nicholson, O'tJrian, Orr, Purcell, Ra\v Is, Rhodes, Richardson, Kus.st-11, Sasser, 
Sauvtr, Shii)p, Simpson, B. T. Simmons, Sloan, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Speight, Swain, 
Taylor, Wheeler, S Whitaker, J. VV hitaker, White, J. Wilson, T. Wilson, Wiseman, R. 
Woolen, Wyche, York—S3 yeas. 

Tliose who voted in ihe negative, are Messrs. Z Baker, Brooks, Bynum, Chesson. Han- 
cock. 1 orton, W, Jones, Little, Patrick, L. R. Simmons, Stedman, Stockard, Thompson, 
VVatts, VVeljh,   Williams,  A. W. Wooten, C.  Wooten, Wright—19 nays. 

Oti motion, ordered that the said bill be engrossed, and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Tt^j erigrosst-d bill to authorise the issuing of Treasury notes was read 
thpfiis^t tim.r and, on motion of Mr. Green, postponed indefiaitely—yeas 
73, <!cy. 43,    The ycf\9. and nays called for by Mr. Hortoti; 

T! ose who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Arrington, M. Baker, Banner, Bar. 
nard. Barriiiger Bethel) Bordon, Branch, Brown, Brower, Buie, Buttner, Bynum, 
"besson, Cunningham, Dozier, Eccles, Edmonston, Farrifcr, Fisher, Gary, Grahgrnj 
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diaririy, Green, Harper, Haughton, Hayley, J. A. Hill, \V. S, Hill, W. G. Jones, W. 
Jones, Kerr, Kendall, King, Larkins, I/ittle, Mebane, Melvin, MciKle.'JiaH, .toye, 
Murcliison, P. Murphey, J. Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, M'MiUian, M'Ne:'!, Nusb, 
Ne:il, T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Orr, L^urcell, Rawls, Rhodes, Russell, Sasser, Sawyer, 
Shipp, Simpson, B. T. Simmons, Stedman, Swuio, Thompson, Watts, Webb, VVheeier, 
J. Wilson, T Wilson, A. W   Wooten, C. Wooten, Wyche, York—73 yeas. 

Those ■ ho voted in the nejjative, are Messrs Alexander, Bateman. Bogle, Brooks, 
Byrum, Calloway, Chumblee, Clark, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Enloe, Hancock, Hor- 
ton. Hough, Jordan, Lilly, Loretz, Love, Monk, Moore, Morris, Mullen, Newland, 
N Nicholson, Richardson, L R. Simmons, Sloan, Smallwood. N. G. Smith, Sn_yder, 
Speight, Stanl}', Stockaid, Stokes, Taylor, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, White, Wil- 
liams, Wiseman, R  Wooten, N^ right—43 nays. 

The resoiuiiun lo appoint agents to collect'information on the sul)jec^ of 
a penitentiary, was read the second time, and, on aiotion, postponed indefy. 
nitely—yeas 72, nays 31. The yeas and nays called fur by Mr. iViend»in- 
haii. 

Tliose who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Arrington, 5L Ijaker, Carnard, Elair, 
Borden, Branch, Brouks, Brown, BiUlner, Bynuiii, Byrum, Chaiiibk-e, Clark, Cooper, Cos, 
Cunningham, Davenport, Dozie.-, E'.hnonston, Farrier, Gary, Grandy, Gi'eeii, ilancock. Har- 
per, rfortou, Jarvis, W. G. .Jones, W. .lones, Jordan, Kerr, Kendall, Lilly, LiUle, Love, 
Mi'lvin, Mhoon, Vlonk, Moye, Mulieii, J -Murphey, M'Gehee, M'Lean, N. Nic!vjl.<;on, 
T. Nicholson, O'Brian, Patrick, I'urcell, Rawls, Rhodes, Richardso'i, Hussesl. Sas^cr, Saw- 
yer, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Siirmions, Speight, Stedman, Slockard, 'i'aylor, Thompson, 
Watts, Webb, Wheeler, S. Whitaker, J. Wilson, T. Wilson, Wiseman,' R. Wooten, A. 
W.    vVooten, Wright, York—72 yeas. 

Thijse who voted in the negiiiive, are Messrs. Z.Baker, Banner, Barringer, Bogle, Callo- 
way, Enloe, Fisher, Haughton, J A Hill, Hough, King, Long, Loretz, Mebane, Mea- 
denhail, Moore, Morris, Murchison, M'Millan, Neill, Shipp, Simpson, Smallwood, N. G. 
Smith, Stokes, Swain, J. Whitaker,   White, V\ illiams, C. W^ooten,   Wjche—3i najs. 

The engrossed bill more elfectualiy to prevent injury to stock, was read 
the tirst time, and, on morion, postponed indefinitely. 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'- 
clock. —— 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1830. 
Mr, Hill, of Wilmington, with leave, presented a bill for the better regu- 

lation of the town of VV^ilniingtort; which was read the first, second and third 
times, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

On motion, ordered that John Black, sheriff of Cumberland, have leave 
to withdraw from the hies an account stated by the committee, and accom- 
panying a bill for his relief. 

?.1r. Bynum, from the select joint committee raised on a resolution to in- 
quire into ihe responsibility of the securities to the bond given by the late John 
Haywood, Treasurer of the State, reported that the committee had the sui)- 
ject under consideration, and directed him to report that it is too late in the 
session to investigate the matter, and to ask that the committee be discharg- 
ed from the further consideration thereof. The report was read and concur- 
red in. 

The certificate in favor of Jesse Hulsey, laid on tlie table, was taken up 
and read, and. on motion, postponed indefinitely. On motion of Mr. Ed- 
monston, ordered that he have leave to withdraw from the files the said cer- 
tificate and accompanying papers. 

Mr. Shipp, from the committee to whom was referred the bill concerning 
the entry of land in this State, reported that it is inexpedient to pass he 
said bill. The report was concurred in, and the bill read the second time 
and rejected. 
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A message from the Senate, informing that they had reconsidered the vote 
on the indefinite postponement ot the resolution proposiujf to print the do- 
cument from the Comptroller's Office, and laid the same on the table; and 
have passed the engiossed resolution herewith sent; in which they ask the 
concurrence of tliis House. The said resolution was read the firht time and 
passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: v bill to authorise courts of justice 
to regulate the business therein; a bill concerning the bonds in the otiice of 
the Public Treasurer for the purchase of the Ciierokee antl Tuscarora lands; 
a bill securing the collection of fines and amercements from the sheri(f;i m 
this State; a bill to alter the tnude of compensation to members of the Se- 
nate and House of Commons; a resolution in favor of iltiss &Scoti; and a 
fpsoluiiim in favor of the door keepers; iu which tiiey ask the concurrence 
of this House. 

Thp following engrossed bills and resolution were read the first time and 
passed, to wit: A bill securing the collection of fines and aaiercements from 
sheriffs in this State; the bill to authorise courts of justice to regulate the 
business therein; the bill concerning liie bori<ls in the office of the Public 
Treasurer for the purchase of Cherokee and Tuscarora lands; and the reso- 
lution in favor of the door keepers. 

The engrossed bill to alter the mode ot compensation to members of the 
Senate and Hou'ie of Commons, was read the first time, and, on motmn, 
postponed indefinitely—yeas 67, nays 59. The yeas and nays called for by 
Mr. New!and. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Z. Baker, Banner, Barnard, 
Blair, Branch, Jiuie, Buttner, Bjnum, Byiuin, Calloway, Chamblee, Ghesson, Cox, Da- 
venport, Dozier, Edmonston, Farrier, Gauze, Crandy, llancock, ttayley, llellen, J A^ 
Hill, W S. Hill, Hough, Jarvis, VV. Jones, Jordan, Kerr, Lilly, Long, Mebane, Melvin, 
Meivleuhall, Mhoon, Mrik, Moore Mullen, P. Murphey, M'Lean, M'Neill, Nash, Neill, 
O'Briaii, Orr, Patrick, Kawls, Sawyer, Simpson, L. R. Simmons, 15. T. Simmons, Sloan, 
N. Smith, N. G. Smith, Snyder, Stedman, Stockard, Taylor, 'I'hompson, Wheeler, S» 
Whiiaker, J. Whitaker,  While,  Williams, J. Wilson, York—67 yeas. 

These who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Arringion, M. Baker, Barriiigei", Bateman, 
Bethell, Bogle, Borden, lirooks. Brown, Brower, Campbell, Carson, Clark, Cooper, Cun- 
Bin|,liam,'Keeles, Enloe, Fisher, Gary, Gaston, Graham, Green, Harper, Haughton, Ilorton, 
W. G. Jones, Kendall, King, Larkins, Loretz, Love, Morris, Moyc, Murehison, J. Mur- 
phey, M'Geliee, M'Millan, New^and,N. Nictiolson, l\ Nicholson, Pearson, Purcell, Rhodes, 
Richardson, Russell, Sasser, Shipp, Speight, Stokes, Swain, VVatts, Webb, F. Wilson, 
Wiseman, R. Wooieu, A.  W. Wooten C. Wooten,   Wright,   VVyche-59 nays 

On motion of Mr Gaston, ordered that all the resolutions now before the 
H'.use in relation to internal improvement by the Qeneral Governmeat, be 
laid on the table indefinitely. 

The engrossed bill to prevent disfiguring the walls of the State House; al- 
so ihe engrossed bill to amend the charter of the Catawba Navigation Com- 
pany, were read the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill concerning the summoning of jurors, was read the third 
tim<?, and, on motion, ordered to be postponed indefinitely. 

The f-ngrosssed resolution in favor of Ross & Scott, was read the first time 
and passed. 

The engr»»ssed bill to provide for the repairs of the State FIousc and 
Arsenal, was read the third time, amended and passed. Ordered that the 
said bill be sent to the Senate, with a message, asking the concurrence of 
that House with the amendment. 

The bil! lo amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled an act to a-, 
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.mcRd the iaw with respect to the collection of debts from the estate of de- 
ceased p'MS-'sns, and the la.v in relation to the levying execuiions issued by 
justices of the peace, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be en- 
grossed, and St nt to the Senate for concurrence. 

The eii2r(3ssed biii givino; (onies covert the rigiit of suing and being sued, 
was read the second and third titnes. passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

rhe etiirrnssed bill to establish a bank on behalf of and for the benefit of 
(he ^tale; and the bill eslatilishing a medical board in this State, were read 
the second time,   and, on motion, indefinitely postponed. 

The IMII to compel tiie due execution of process, was read the second 
time, and, on motion, indefinitely postponed—yeas 53, nays 28. The yeas 
and nays called for by Mr   Cox. 

■I'liase ulio voied in the affirrnative, are Messrs. Arlington, M, Baker, Banner, Bogle, 
Eraiicli, Brown, Brewer, I'yHum, Byrum, Calloway, Carson, Chesson, Clai'k, Cox, Davenport, 
Edmonston,.Farriei', Fisiiei-, Gary, Gauze, Grandy, Hancock, Harper, Horton, W. Jones, 
.lordan, Ivendall, King, Lilly, Little, Monk, Morris, Moye, M'Gehee, N. Nicholson, O'- 
Brian, Orr, Purcell, Uawls, liicliardson, Russell, Sawyer, L. li. Simmons, Sloan, Speight, 
Sledmun, Tnylor, Thonipson, .1. Whiiaker, White, It. Wooten, Wright, York—53 yeas. 

'rUose who voted in the negative, are Messrs.Barriiiger, Brooks, Buie, Buttner, Campbell. 
F.L'c'les, Gaston, Graham, Green, Hough, W. G Jones, Loretz, Mhoon, P. Murphey, J, 
Muinhey, M'Leau, M'Millan, M'N^eill, Nash, Sasser, Shipp, Snyder, Stokes, Swain, Webb. 
Williams, A.   W.   Wooten,  \yyche—28 nays. 

The House then adjourned until half after 3 o'clock, P. M. 

The engrossxid resolution in favor of Ezekie! Ellis, was read the second 
and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed biil to provide for the collection of a judgment obtained by 
the State against the devisees of the late John Haywood, was read the se- 
cond and third times, amended and jjassed. Ordered that the said bill be 
sent to the Senate, asking the concurrence of that House with the amend- 
ment. 

The following engrossed bills were read the second and third times and 
passed, to wit: A bill to establish Woodville Academy, in the county of 
Wake, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; also the bill for the relief of 
securities in certain cases; also the bill to extend the time for registering 
grants, mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of 
gift     Ordered that the said bills be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill ceding to the United States jurisdiction over certain 
lands as sites for liglit houses, was read the third time, passed, and ordered 
to be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Whitaker, of Wake, 
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay Richard Roberts the sum of five 

dollai-s aad thirty-five cents, being the sum expended by him in furnishing sundry articles foi- 
the use of the Hause of Commons. 

Tie said resolution was read the first, second and third times, passed, and 
erdered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The t'dlowing engrossed resolutions were read the second and third times 
and pa^'Sed, to wit: A resolution in favor of Ross & Scott; also a resolution 
in favor of Gabriel Holmes, sheriS' of New Hanover county; also a resolution 
in favor of William Thompson; also a resolution concerning the Comptrol- 
ler's abstract, and making compensation to him for the same; and also a re- 
solution in favor of the doorkeepers. 

The engr'»s«!ed bill to regulate the entries of lands in this State, was read 
the second time.   Mr. Calloway moved that the said bill be postponed in- 
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definitely. The question thereon was determined in the negative. The 
bill was put on iis passage, and llie question, shall the said bill pass? was 
deieiinineil in the alliriiiitdve. On motion, ordtM-ed that the said bill be read 
the third time, and the (juestion, shall the said bill pass its third reading? 
was determined in the affirmative.    Urdered that the said bill be enrolled. 

The resolution making compt^nsation to the Treasurer, Comptroller and 
Secretary td' State for certain services, was read the second and third times, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent io the Senate lor concurrence. 

Ml- Cox presented the following resolution: 
liesolved, I'lifii wlien tliis House udjoui'ns this evening, it shall adjoiini to meet at 7 o'clock 

to-morrow morning; and tliat llie Senate be jniormed thereol by message. 
The saiU resolution, on motion, was ordered to belaid on the table. 
Tlie resolution, presented tlie first instant, for the purpose of appointing 

Robert l^'eriy keeper of the public buildings, was taken up, read and post- 
poned indi^finitfcly. 

The engrossed bill securing the collection of fines and amercements from 
sherilVs in thii* State; also the engrossed bill concerning the bonds in the ol- 
lice of the Public Treasurer for the purchase of the Cherokee andTuscarora 
lands, were read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be en- 
rolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that tliey had postponed indefinite- 
ly the bill concertiing the payment of jurors in the county of Martin. 

On motion, ordered that the bill to authorise tlie pa)'ment of purchase mo- 
ney on eioies of land in the year 1827 be laid on the table without day. 

The engrossed bill toauthoiise c(»uits of justice to regulate the business 
therein, was read and postponed indefinitely. 

The Mouse then adjourned until 7 o'clock, P. M. 

A message from the Senate, informiiig that they had passed the following 
engrosped resolutions, to wit: A resolution in favor of Matthew J. Coman; 
and a resolution for the Governor of the State; in which they ask the cou- 
eurrence of this House, 

The bill lo increase the revenue of the Sfate by nteans of the precious me- 
tals, was read the second time and postponed indefinitely. 

The engrossed resolution for the Governor, was read, concurred with,and 
ordered to be enrolled. 

A message fron> the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill coiiLtrning the distribution of public arms to certain police authorities 
therein specified, and in case of invasion and insurrection, and for other pur- 
poses; in which rhey ask the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Matthew J. Coman, was read the firsts 
secoi.d and third limes, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The eniMossed bill concerning the distribution of the public amis to cer-* 
tain I'Oliie aulhoiities therein specified, and in case of invasion or insurrec- 
ti<jn, and for other purposes, was read the first time and postponed indefi- 
nitely. 

Gii m()li(m of Mr. Pearson, 
Iles'jlveil, That the Speiiker be authorised to procure, for the use of the House ot Commons. 

an oi-igiua) iii::-ti ait, by Forfi, ol the Honorable John Stanly. 
A iiiff'- .e ■':' m the ^en.itc, informing tha^ they had passed the engross- 

ed bil. lo tnabie the Slate Bank to wind up gradually, and to fix an uniform 
rate of collection, with amendments; in which thev ask the concurrence of 
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this House. The atn(M)dmenrs were read and cnnci>rr<Hl in, with an amend- 
ment to fheir ametulinent, marked B. viz. strike our 1831 and insert i«32. 
Ordered <hat the said bill be returned to the Senate, asking the coneurronce 
of that House with the amendment. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill for t!)e improvement of the road from the Ot ' Fort, in Burke, »(> A->h- 
ville. in Buncombe county with several amendm nts. The ainendments 
were read,   oncurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by m-S'^agn, 

A message from the Senare, informing fhdt they had passed the «>r.{>,-'.<-;s^d 
bill '0 enable the Bmks of Newbcrn and Cape Fear to wind up gjaduiiiy, 
wit!) amendments; in which ihey a*k the coin^urrenre of this Housv. The 
ami-ndments were red. arid the ametidments maik'-d A and C ro'u-Ui-red 
with, and fhe rtrnt^ndm^nt marked B coururred in by striking out 1831 and 
inserting 1832. Ordered that the said bill be returned to the Senate, ask- 
ing the t'incurrence of (hat House in the amendment 

iVIr. ThoiiJis Wiisort presented the following resolution: 
Hesolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that both Houses meet to-mor- 

row morning, at 7 o'clock. 
The said resolution was read and rejected. 
On motion ordered that Mr Stedmaa have leave to withdraw from the 

files the papers of Clement Hill, and Mr. M. Baker those of Elizabeth Sta- 
ton. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur In all the amend- 
ments proposed by the House of Commons to the engrossed bill fixing the 
fees of 'he clei ks of the County and Superior Courts and sheriffs' fees, except 
the proviso that imtnediately follows the word certificate to the word for, in 
the third line from the top of th" fourt'i page, and the amendment which pro- 
poses to stiike out the words " and provided further, that the provisions of 
this section shall not extend to the county of Nash;" in which they ask the 
concurrence of this House. The message was read, and the Senate inform- 
ed by message that this House recede from their two amendments relating to 
the counties of Nash and Craven.    Ordered that the bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed y^ 
resolutinti in relation to a survey of Main Broad river, with an amendment.   ^ 
The  a»nendment was   read and concurred with, and  the Senate inforcued 
thereof by message. 

A m^^ssagefrom the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
resolution for the Roanoke Navigation Company, with an amendment. The 
amendment was read and disagreed to, and the Senate informed thereof by 
message. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they recede from their amend- 
ments to the engrossed bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions of Burke county to appoint commissioners to view and layoffs road 
fr«m the Lincoln line, &c. &c and that they indefinitely postpone the bill 
for the application of all appropriations for the service of the public library. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they do not accept the resig- 
nation of Julian Picot, a justice of the peace for the county of Washington, 
received from this House. 

The House then adjourned until to-ihorrow morning, 7 o'clock, A. M 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 8, 1830. 
The House met according to adjouinment. 

36 
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A message from the 8 iiate, informing that tliey concnr in the amendmcnfc 
made in this House to the amendment proposed by the LStnaie to the enu;iiiss- 
ed bill to enable the  State  BanU to wind up <);''*d«a".V ii'>d to fix a unilrtin 
rate of collection.    They also cuocur in the amendment made t)y this llnuse 
to the amendment proposed by the Senato to the engrossed bill to eiwbe the 
Newberi) and Cape Fear Ba'tks  to  wind up graduaily and to iix a uniforni 
rate of collection.     I'hey also concur in  the amendment pr(tposed by the' 
Houst' of Commons to the engrossed bill to pr()vi(!e for the rt^pairs of the State 
House and the Arsenal.    They al>o concur in the amendment proposed  by 
the II use of Commofis to the bill to provide for the collection of a judgment ^i 
obtained by the Ssate against the devisees of the hte J»hn  fluywood.    Or-,t^ 
der. d ti.at 'he said bills be enrolled.      And that they hid indetiiii'eiy post-^ ■^ 
potj d ihe engrossed bdl to authorise the justices of Moore County C(furt tO' 
com*'^ri^ate the clerk of the County Court aod sheriff for their extra ser-,; 
Vic*'S. ,: 

Mr. Stokes pre ented the following Protest, which was read, and, on mo-, 
lion ordered to be iosercd m thr .fiurtial: 

PROTEST. : 
The under written members of the House of tjommons, under the sanction of the 45lh sec-. J; 

tion of the Constiiution ot ihe State of North Carolina. an(l in support of their opinions respect- 
ing a joint rule of <>rder  adopteil by   both Houses of ihe Generiil Assembly, do  enter t'~is as 
our solemn protest against the decision of the House   ot Commons in   the   loUowing  case, to 
•wit:    The first joitit  rule for the government of both   Houses contains   the  following words:'i 
"Each House slialJ perfect and   finally act on  all   bills,   resolutions and orders,   before the. ' 
same shall b^  communicated to the oclier for its concurrence." 

On the 2Stli of December, lS'.i9, the Senate transmitted to the House of Commons, a bill' 
•which Ihc-y had passed, cntiiliMJ " a bill to establish a bank in behalf of, and for tin* benefit of' 
the State." The Senate by message, in the usual form, asked the concnrt-ence of the H"use 
of Coraraonsin passing the said tiill into a law; but before the bill was read, it was objecte<l to 
by the House of Commons, and the objection sustained by a majority of ihe House, that the 
till was not made perfect in the Senate as required by the before recited joint rule. It is ad-, 
mitted by all, that the bill from the Senate was perfect-ul as .'he rule presci'ihes, except in not 
filling up the blanks in the clause for the salaries ot Ihe President, Cashier and Directors of 
the Hiii'.k: althviugh the 19th section declares, " that the Legislature shall from time to time 
fix tlie rate of compensation to b- paid to the President, Cashier and Directors foi- their atten- 
dance and sei'vices at th' said Bank:" And the bill was not to go into operation until alter- 
the ne.\t annual meeting ot the General .Assembly. The bill provides for the establishment of 
♦he Rank—It provides for the electio;] of the officers of tlie Hank Ii incorporates them and 
their successors, and directs them in their duty. It provides the funds composing the capital 
stock of the Bank, and pledges the faith of the State for its support. It fixe.« upon the place at 
which the Bank shall be located, and limits the duration of the coi'poralinn.—!n fact it was so 
far peifect as to be entirely operative as a Bank eslablishment according to its true intent and 
meaning without filling up the blanks in the seciion objected to. But, notwithstanding all 
these perfect pi'ovisions, the House of Commons refused to receive and act on the said bill, and, 
•withouthavnig it read, refurned it to the Senate with the following message: 

^* Mr. Speahei-—A bill has been tiansmittefl to this House from the Senate, entitled a bill ., 
to establish a Bank in behalf of, and for the benefit of the State in which the concurrence of 
this House is asked. On the inspection of the bill, it appears that the said bill has not been 
perfected, for that in it several blanks are not filled up. The House of Commons believing 
that the bill has been prematurely transmitted, do respectfully return it to the Senate, in or- 
der that it may be there perfected and finally acted on before concurrence of this House is. 
required." 

Upon the receipt of this message the Senate again returned the hill accompanied with the 
following message, viz. "It is the opinion of the Senate that blanks in a bill do not render it 
imperfect within the spirit and meaning of the first joint rule for the government ot the tv.ro 
Houses. For this reason the Senate beg leave respectfully to return to the House of Com- 
mons the bill to establish a bank on behalf of, and for the benefit of the State." 

Now, the under written members of the House of Commons do protest against the propriety 
of returning the said bill to the Senate: 

1st. Because they believe that the said bill was so far perfected in the Senate asto ju.stify the 
House of Commons in taking it into consideration, and acting upon it. 

2d, Because it is declared by the Senate, in their last message, quoted above, that blanks in 
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a bill do not render it iiupertVct within the spirit and raeaninjr of the joint rule: thereby  signi- 
fying; that liie'  had none all that they inttuded to do toA»;,r(Is jierltc lii';.' ih«   i il at ihat ..ne. 

3(1. Because no rule can or ought to give power to one house to judge of, or dictate to the 
Other as to their conduct or opinions upon (lublic measures; inasmuch as the! onstitntion de- 
clares thai the Senate and House of Commons, when met, shall have power to ^'^prepare bills 
to be passed into laws:" leavitig each liouse to perfect them in its oun way 

4th. Hecausethe courtesy existing between different branches of thr same Legislature, en- 
joins upon each house the duty ot inculcating; a spirit ot harmony, an 'it extending to all the 
indulgent feelings due to fellow citizens, labouring in the same patridtic efforts tu iri.,iri'jte 
the welfare ot the country. 

And Sih. Because we believe that nice and technical criticisms upon the proeeedinsr^ ■■' l.e- 
gislal ve bodies, has a tendency to disturb the tianquillity which ought to characierist ih. w de- 
lilerations, and certainly diminishes the respect to which their measures would otherwise be 
entitled. 

Subscribed at Raleigh, Jan, 6th 1830, 
M. Stokes,     ^of^^ijkes. 
\A m. Hnrton, 3 
Zach. Baker, of Ashe 
Jesse Cooper, ot Martin. 
Rod. B   Gary, ot Northampton, 
Lewis Snider, of Davidson. 
VVra. A. .Morris, ot Anson, 
Wm. Bethell,     ?   ,„    u-    ^ 
Wilson S.   H,!l, r^°'^'"S'^*"- 
David   New land, 7*0    1 
T„„„ k   \T    I        J- or Durke. Joseph   Neal,       3 
Jas   K  Love, ot Haywood. 

-      Fredk   Davenport, of I'yrrelL 
OwenB.   Co.x, of Joues. 
Jno. Stockanl,     5   r-/-» 
Tho. H. Taxlor.r^^'"*"^^" 
AVni.  W.   Stedraan.)   ..-, , 
R. Rawls, '^ of Gates. 
Neil Nicholson, of [{ichmond. 
W.   D    Barnard, ~)   c r^     ■.    1 
B.  T.   Simmons, r^ Currituck, 
A. H. r.randv, ?   , r-       1 
Tho.  D.zier",   ^ot Camden. 
Geo   Blair, of Chowan. 
Sam. T. Sawyei*, of E<)enton. 
Jos. J. Brooks, '^f( hatham. 
A   Monk, of Samjison. 
Ab'm Brower, jr   ot Randolph. 

On motion, ordered that a message be sent 10 the .>tfiate, pro}j«sing that 
the two Houses aHjourti sine die. 

A mess ge loin the Senate, informing that thej concur in the proposition 
to adjfimn without day. 

Wh<^reiinnti. ■ n moHon of Mr. Bafeman, 
Resolved iniaiiimonsly. That the thanks of ttiis   House are due to the honorable William 

Julius Ale.\.auder, for the able, dignified and imparlial   manner in which he has discharged the 
duties of the Chair during the prest nt session, 

Th   "^jieaker thereupon made  hi-   acknowlcMismj^nts*   to tl.p  House, and 
adj iourned it sine die 

By order. 
WILLIAM JULIUS ALEXANDER, S. H. C, 

P. HEHDEHSON, CVk. 




